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Abstract 

The Political Economy olCofTee Production, Processing and Marketing in Gedeo and Sidama: 

Local, National and Global Developments (1941 to 2010) 

This dissertation, reconstructs the role that coffee played in multifaceted changes that took place 
in the two regions of southern Ethiopia, predominantly inhabited by the p eople of Gedeo and 
Sidama. The study covers a period of seven decades, starting ji-om the middle of the twentieth 
centllly. Its central theme is interaction of people and govel"llments in the coffee economy, and 
reaction of people and govemments to local, national and global forces to man-made and 
natural circumstances. In the course of explaining continuity and change in relations and 
interactions of people and govel"llment in the coffee economy of the regions, which is the central 
thesis olthis research, thefollowing sub themes such as: how Ethiopia did not care about cofTee 
at production level, cofTee both its production and trade facilitated il1legration of these twa 
regions to the Ethiopian State, the situation of cojfee before 1974 that was dominated by non
indigenous settlers and after 1974 the local agency took the leading, how the Ethiopian and 
Gedeo and Sidama coffee industlY suffe red under the dictation of the world coffee market, 
imposition of c(jIJee production on the local people and lillie benefit they got ji-OIl1 it, and the 
nature of coffee production, processing and marketing (small-scale production at local level by 
local hOl/seholds, and large-scale production and processing by others sl/ch as the nafe/alilia, 
tekelalilia, cooperatives and associations) were discussed in nine chapters of the dissertation as 
part and parcel of the main th esis that shows developments related to the c(jIJee economy. To 
show interactions alld reactions oj peoples and governments, and to trace continuities and 
changes in the StOI)" all sources (primOly and secondary and written as well as oral) were 
utilized. lv/areover, allalyses were made to substantiate arguments alld il1IeJpre/aliolls a/variOUS 
sources. Afier employing all sorts olsources, th e study has come to display the/ollowing major 
findings. Owing to its becoming a pillar of the national export fo r long in the past, c(jIJee had 
come 10 experience several reforms, which qffected ils production, processing Gild marketing and 
interaction of the stakeholders at various levels. Besides, the onerous and continl/OliS prices fa ll 
in the world coffee market appeared to have been the source of all evil in the coffee induslly, 
which provoked both governments of the countly al1d coffee farmers of the 11110 regions to react 
against coffee by responding to local, national and global dares to the coffee economy. This in 
tU/'/1 became bleSSing in disguisefor both Gedeo and Sidal1la cojfee farmers and governments of 
the cOIlI1I1)' to gradually diversifj' 'heir f arms and export menu respectively at the expense of 
cojfee to maximize their incoll1e and lI1il/imize shocks 'hat lIsed to cOll1e ji-01l1 the world coJree 
market. 
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Key to System of Trallsliteratioll 

I. The seven sounds of the Ethiopi c alphabets are represented as fo llows : 
1" - II - La 3'd - 11._ Li 6th - I\. - Le 7'h - II" - La 
2nd - II· - Lu 4th - ,, - La 5th - tI - LC 

II. Regarding the seventh fonn in the above li st, it ought to be noted that the "e" w ill 
be suffi xed to the letter onl y if the letter is voca lized or stressed. Otherwise it 
won't be required at a ll. As a general rule also the "e" is not required w hen the 
sixth form is the last letter of a word. 

Exampl e: - uv9u ,nC - Mall/her 
'(I;.I-c - Be(/der 

'(lC - Geber 
III. Palata lized sounds are represented as follows: 

i'i - Sh 'If - Zh 
- Ch 'f: - J 

TV. Gl ottalized sounds are represented as foll ows: 
II - q ') - t 

- <; 1f - ;1 
- p '!i-ts 

V . Gemination should always be indi cated by doubling: 
Exampl e: xn·" -Kiibbadii 

()C - Gabbar 
VI. General exampl es: 

,'- 1f' - Tananiia i'i)'i - Shisha 
~,lnr -Azazh C C - yar, ar 
''''' ;.1' -Qiilad'(1 P:" - Tsiyon 
, ') C'1l - Pep'os C'N; - Charnat 

VIT. For th e Latin scri pt used in th e transliteration of the Sidama songs an d proverbs 
th e seven sounds are represented as follows : 

I" - 11 - Le 3,d _ II. - Lii 5th - I\. - Lee 
2nd - 11,_ Lu4th -II _ La 6th - II" - La 

VITI. Regardin g the third an d fifth form in the above li st, it must be noted that th e "i " 
and th e "e" will be denoted onl y if the letters are stressed. 

Exa mpl e: - Ccemeesa (must be stressed) . 
IX. Palata li zed sounds arc represented as Foll ows: 

1f- ny 
X. Gl ottali zed sounds are represented as fo llows: 

') - x "'- q 
," - dh - P 

XL General exampl es: -
Xaaliyugaashotce- the Ital ian rul e 
Qacha- vill age 
Dhohii- ex ploded 

N. B. It shou ld be noted that L<l tin sc ript is only used ror the Sidama songs an d proverbs qUOIcd in the thesis. All 
the Sidama names, wo rds and phrases in the text follow the manne r of transliteration lIsed for the Amharic names. 
words and phrases; as indictlted in the above li st (I-V I). 
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Part-I Introduction and Background 

Chapter One 

Introduction and Background 

1.1 The Gedeo and Sidama Peoples and Their Land 

Gedeo and Sidama were two Awrajas located in the fonner Sidamo Province of Ethiopia. At 

present they are two zones of the Southern Nations, Nationaliti es and Peoples State. These two 

areas are predominantly inhabited by the Gedeo and Sidama peoples. However, particularly in 

the towns, th e majority of the inhabitants are mi grants who have come to Gcdeo and Sidama for 

various purposes. According to the 20 I 0 census, the Sidama and the Gedeo peoples number 

2,954, 136 and 847 ,434 respective ly. 1 As to land area coverage Sidama and Gedeo are 6,538. 17 

and 1,2 10.89 square kilometers respectively. Coffee grows largely in the middle lands of 

Shabad in o, Dale, AIatawondo, <;:uko, Bansa and DatTa in Sidama; and Won ago, Y irgachafre and 

Fessehaganat (Kocherc) areas in Gedeo where the climate is moderate.' 

The Gedeo and Sidama are part of the Cushit ic speaking peoples of Ethi opia and the Hom who 

have li ved in the region for centuri es . The Gedeo cons ist of 7 clans or sub-groups: Doobba'a, 

Darashisha, Gorggorshi sha, Hanuma, Bakarro, Henbba'a and Logoda wh il e the Sidama consist 

of 13 clans or sub-groups that arc descend ed from two ancestra l forefa thers namel y, Bushe and 

ICentral Stati stical Authority of (he Federal Democratic Republ ic of Ethiopia (CSA ), ''The 201 0 Population and 
HOllSlI1g Census of Ethiopia Ih:sulls /01" Southern Naliolls. Nationalities and Pcopks' Region:' The S/(lfisli("(ll Rq/flu nil 
P oplliatioll Si=e (llId C/w/"{/c/erislics. Volume I. Pan I (Addis Ababa: Cc:ntwl Statistit'a l Authority. 20 12). pp. 8-9. 

2,bid. 
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Maldea] Ni ne of them: Malge, Yanase, Shabadino, Asarado, Hollo, Aarbegona, Harbe, 

Garbicho and Had icho are descended from Bushe. The other four : Hawela, Sawola, Qewena and 

Alata trace their origin back to Maldea. 

Social landscapes of Gedeo and Sidama people and terri to ri es they are settled in currentl y have 

been shaped by three hi storical events since the sixteenth century; name ly, the Wars between 

Chrsi tan and Muslim forces, the latter under Imam Ahmed Ibinlbrahim al-Gazi (Ahmed Gran), 

the Oromo Popu lation Movement, and the Ethi opian State expansion ' These were three 

histori ca l events that caused the birth of three Sidama social divisions namely Yemcrecho, 

Wolab icho and Hadich o. Ini tially, Muslim Warri ors had weakened the dominant position that the 

Had icho (Hoffa) Sidama used to exercise over oth er Sidama cl ans5 Later, the Oromo Population 

movement wiped-out the Hadicho supremacy and contributed to the birth of three social classes. 

They were, the Yemerecho (pro-Oromo and emerging cli tes Sidama group, inllabiting areas 

nOl1h of the Gidabo Ri ver); the Wolabicho who successfull y resisted the Oromo incursion 

(inhabiting the land just south of the Gidabo River) ; and the Hadicho, the defeated and 

browbeaten Sidama group (occupyi ng th e corridor of land to the south of the Lagadara River) 6 

Finall y, the ex pansion of the Ethiopian State in the second hal f of th e 1880s and 1890s helped 

the di vision to be more structured economicall y, politically and soc iall y.' 

3Tadessc Ki ppi e, Fh'!' TI/(J/ls(IIu/ Yea!"s of SlIs laillabi!i(I': A C(lSt' SI/ll~V OI l Gedl!u Land Use: SUI/IiiI'm EII/fapia 
(1Iccisum. The Netherl ands: T reenai l Pub lishers. 2002) , p.25; G.W.B. HUllt ing ford , "The Sidama Peoples." in I-lis ln/JI alld 
Archaeology in Africa ( 1955 ), pp. 127-1 28; and H. Straube, The HadicllO Si(/oll/(/ (Frankfurt: Frobcnius Insti tute. 1989), p. 62. 

~ I-I . Straube. p. 64; U. Braukampcr, Islamic IIisIOI:1' (lild Cllflw c in SOlllllem E{hiopia (Hamburg; LI T , 2002), p. 234 ; J. 
Spencer Trirningilam, is/alii ill Ethiopia (Lo ndon: Frank Press, 1952), p. 22; I·{umington.l , "The S idal11 a Peopl c," p. 130 ; S idamo 
KcfHill agar Isapaako Kom itc (COPWE). "Yll SMall/a Bf'hijrii.wlb" (A ty pe wril1cn Pamphlct avail able in I lawasa public libra ry, 
Awasa. 1974 E.C), p. 10: and W"q:iyo Tachcb;Uc. " )'d Sidallla/Ii=ehe Amel(lfe" (l E5. ivlS No. 2382C. [980 E.C). p. 8. 

~ /hid. 
~ H . Strau be ( 1989). PI'. 33-34; Hun tingfo rd (1 955) , p. 130 : and Tseha i BerhanSc l1 as ie, "Th e Life and Career of 

Diijj(l::II1(lch Ralcha Abaniifso," JOllrnal alEthiopiall SfIldies. Vol. IX. No.2 ( 1972), p. 88 (sec al so ~ hapt er two and three). 
7Eike Il aberiand . "The Infl uence of Christian Eth iopian Empire on Southern Elhi opia." JUIlI'IIlll uf Semilie; SlIIdil'.I" , IX. 

1(1964}, pp . 236-23 7; Abnbu Ali gaz Ali , " 1\ Hislory of Yerga lii l1l Town an d I\s Environs from 1933 to 1974·' (M.A. Thesis , 
HislO I),. AA U. 1995). 1' . 19: and Al maw Kill e. "A HislOI), o r the S idama Pcopk lRR9- 1974" (:'vI. A Th esis. HislOry. AAU. 2005 ). 
p. 34 (s(."(' C haplcr 2&3 ). 
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After the sixteenth century, history of the Sidama people was largely characterized by protracted 

feuds of th e above mentioned three social groups who used to fi ght for power and resources. The 

thirteen Sidama clans, clustered into the above three major social groups were unsuccessful in 

building a common defense against th eir adversari es and had become undemanding to outside 

forces' Thus , they rcmained susceptible to intruders making incursions into their territory from 

1889 onwards (see chapter 2). 

Unlike the Sidama, the seven Gedeo clans who descended from a single ancestra l forefather and 

lived under their traditiona l institutions are basically organized by age-groups. It was in 1895 

that the Gedeo people were in corporated into the Ethiopian empire. Up to 1975, they were cal led 

Darassa and the ir land, Darassa Awraja (district) was one of the districts of the Sidamo Tiiqlay 

Gezal (province)9 Eventually, in 1975 they were renamed Gedeo people and their land came to 

be known as Gedeo Awraja, lO They are now one of the 56 ethnic groups clustered togeth er to 

fOl1n the SNNPR under the new federa l structure of the coun try. II Unlike th e Sidama clans, the 

Gedeo experienced no extended internal strife, although they did have minor skirmi shes that 

usually happen around grazing lands. They did not, therefore, have stratified social classes 

followed by economic and social marginali zation." 

~s. S tanl ey, " The Politi ca l System of Sida ma," Proceedil/gs oIfhe Third /nfemariOlwl COlljcl'cllce of Elhiopiwi Studies, 
Vol. 3 (1970), p.2: John Harner, J /11 111(11/ Deve/opll1 l'lIf: PartiCilm/ioll IIl1d Change Amollg the Sidllll/a ~r Eilliupia (A laba ma; The 
Unive rsi ty o f Al abama Press, 1987), p.21: Ulri ch Brallkampcr, The Elllllugellesix vIlhe Sitiall/{l (London: Schoo l of O riental and 
Afi'iean SlUd ics. 1977). ppA-5: Tsehai BcrhaneSi lassie ( 1972), P 88; Ababu, p. 38; and Almaw, p. 71 

9Cent ml Stati51ieal O ffice of the Imperial Et hiopia Govern ment, Report 011 the Sidamo Province (A dd is Ababa; 
Bcre/1lII1elleSii/all/ Printing Press, 1968), pp. 11-12; and Tadesse Kipp ie (2002), p. 18. 

"Nationa l Archive and Li brary Agency (NA LA here aller), Fo lder No. 41 0, File No. 66122/8, a letter wrillen from the 
Prov isional Mili tary Government of Ethiopia to the fourteen Provinces of Ethiopia an nounci ng changes made regarding the 
pcoplc or Gedeo and their land (1966 E.e.). pp. 2-3; and Tadesse K ip pie (2002 ). p. 18. 

" Tadessc Kippie (2002) . p. 11'.: Mulugcla Giizahcgn. ",\ HistOlY of Yirgachaffe Warada: 1934/35-199 1" (M.A. 
History. AAU, 20 I I), p. 10; and Ascbe Regassa. '"Ethnicity and Inter-ethn ic Relations: th e 'Ethiopian Experi ment" an d the case 
of the Guji and Gedco" (M. Phil, University of T romso, Nor-.vay, I ndigellolls Stlid ics, 2007). pp. 23-24. 

I'Tsehni BerhancSilnssie (1972), P 88: Tsehni RerhaneSelassic:'The 8alabal and the Coffee Di5etlses: Politics and 
RilUal in lJarasa ." in D.L. Donham and Wendy Jamcs. Working Paper 011 Society and Niswr), ill tll/perial Elhiopia: Th e SOli/hem 
Periphery.fi"om JRROs-J 974 (Ca mbridge: African Studies Centre. 191'.0). pp. 202·203: W.e. McClellan , Slafe Tr(tIl.~fn/"lIIflfio/i a/ld 
Naliollallilfegl"{llioll: Cedeo (lild Ihe Ethiopi(l /l Empire. J 895~J935 (East La nsing; i'vl ichigan Stale University. AII'iean Studies 
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As to their agro-eco logy, both Gedeo and Sidama have three altitudinal and agro-eco log ica l 

zones such as highlands, midlands and lowlands. The Gedeo ca ll th e hi ghl ands slIbbo, the 

midland dhibala and th e lowland riqala. The Sidama call them alicho (hi ghland) , 

galllojje/wori 'icho (m idla nd) and I/G/al/a (lowland) (sce also tl,e tables bclow) u As it w ill be 

shown in chapter two, in both Gedco and S idama the liv ing s ty les of th e peopl e a nd th eir 

production prac tices have been d irectly related to the amount of ra infall and climatic condit ions 

that the three agro-ecological zones experi ence throughout the year (see the fo llowing tables that 

show som e features of th e regions in detail) . 

T bl a e I: S ollle G eograpillcal Features of the G eden Zone 
Agro-ccolog ical & Altitude Temperature Annual rainfall 

Altitudinal zones (111. asf) (degrees Celsius) (millimeter) Area in "/0 

Riiqala Iqola < 1750 above 25 above 800 1.5 
(lowlands) 

Dhiibalal wO;Jladiiga 1750 - 2500 minima 8.7 maxima 26.4 800 - 1000 83.3 
(midlands) 

SUlIbboldiiga >2500 less than 16 1000 -1200 15.2 
(h ighl ands) 

Source. Eth iopia n Mapping Agenc), (1988), pAS 

Tl1ble IJ: Some G eographicl1l Features of the Sid:lIna Zone 
Agro-ecological & Altitude Temperature Annua l rainfa ll 

Altitudinal zones (111. asl) (degrees C elsius) (mi llim ete,') Area in 0/0 

flalallal qola(lowlands) < 1,600 above 25 above 800 1.8 

Gallll1lojje I\vo,.; 'icho 1500 - 2500 minima 8. 7 maxima 26.4 85 0 - 1500 88.2 
lVoiJladiiga( midlands) 

Alicho Idiiga(highlands) >2400 less than 16 1600 - 2000 10.0 

Source: EthIOpian Mapplllg Agen cy (1988). rA9 

Centre. 1988). p.!W: ;Uld W. Charles McClell:Ul . "Coffee in Cell tre-Periphery Relation: Gedeo in the Early Twentieth Cen tur),," 
Donnld Don ham nn d Wendy James (cds.). The SO/llhem Marches oj"lmperial Ethiopia (Cambridge: Cambridge Universi ty Press, 
1986). pp. 23-24. 

I}Ccmral S latistica l ,\uthority. Statistical Abstract (Add is Ababa: 13erhanenaSclal1l 1'.1' .. 1988). pp. 48-49 . 
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The two regions display considerab le similarity in vegetat ion cover and agricultural practices. " 

For example, as it is true in other diiga (highl and) areas of the country, the Gedeo and Sidama 

hi ghl ands are predominantly covercd by timber, bamboo and e/lsiit(Ensete ventricosum). It is 

also an area where inhabitants produce cereals like barley. The lVoinadiiga (midlands) are 

densely populated. Most of the felt il e agricultural lands are located in thi s part of the agro-

ecological zone. It is an area where the cultivation of e/lsiit, wheat, teJJ and other cerea ls is 

dominantly practiced. Coffee, khat , sugarcane and other fruits are large ly produced in thi s part of 

the zone. Thi s zone is th e leadin g producer of coffee in th e two regions. Finall y, th e qola 

(lowlands) is an area th at receives rainfall only during keriimet and dominated by pas to ral 

econo my. It is also la rgely known for its maize production ." 

1.2 Background of the Study and S tatement of the Problem 

Changes caused by colfee that are indispensible to understand the hi story of the two zones have 

hardl y been studied. Thus, the study, "The Political Economy of Gedeo and Sidama Coffees : 

Local , National and Intel1lational Deve lopments (1 941 -20 I 0)" is an econom ic, politi cal, social , 

cultural and ecological hi story o f the two zones Ihat emphasizes th e impact of coffee production , 

processing and marke ting. It examines the coffee economy involving interactions of stakeho lders 

li ke centra l and local govermnents, producers, merchants and others who pal1ic ipated in the 

sector and th e parts whi ch each pl ayed s ince 1941 . It a lso assesses a whol e set of po litical, 

economi c, soc ia l, cultural and env ironm enta l changes related to the coffee industry in the two 

regions during Ihe Imperi al , the Dcilg, and th e EPRDF periods . Finall y, it shows the ro le of 

I~MlIl lIgc ta Gezahcgn. pr. 12- 13; Tadcsse Kipp ic (2002 ), p. 22; and Ababu , p. 14 ; and Almaw, p. 29. 
'''Sou th ern Nation and Natio nal ities and Peoples Govern me nt Bureau of Plan ni ng and Eco no mi c Develo pment A 

Sncio- /:colI()lIIic PI"t?/ile (Awasa . January 2003) , pp. 25-27 ; and Ethiopi an Meteoro logica l Service. i\fefenrolngical Map o( 
Elhinpia (Add is Ababa: [Joil: Printing Press. 2003). pp. 25-27: and Kebc(tc Tato. "Rainfall in Ethiopia." Ethiopiall GengraJlhical 
lVI/mal. No. 2 (1984), rr. 31-32. 
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coffee economy in affecting relationships of people with their environments and institutions in a 

mann er that could help us widen the scope of our knowledge about Gedeo and Sidama. 

The research focuses on th e role of coffee in the interacti on of peopl e and governm ents on 

producti on, process in g, and markcting of the crop since th e 1940s. Thi s is main ly because coffee 

was the largest export crop and pi ll ar of the Ethi opian economy, whosc production, processing 

and marketi ng have enormous ly affectcd every aspect of the major produci ng regions of the 

country. Similarl y, the growing economi c re li ance of the country on coffee as its major forei gn 

exchange earnin gs and the arri val of merchants aspiring to make more profit from the coffe e 

sector, had forced central govelllments of Ethi opia to make strong interventions in the regions. 

Mo reover, it anal yses the impact of coffee in Gedeo and Sidama because that deri ves from the 

fact that th e two top spec ialty coffees of the country, i.e. Sidama and Yirgachiifte ori ginate from 

therc. The coffce trade-marking and li censing in itiat ives that were carri ed out by th e country have 

also increased the trade value of the product. Ul timately, as compared to other coffee growing areas 

of the country, such as Jimma and Harar, the impact of co ffee on the economi c, politica l, social and 

cul tural lives of the peopl e and environm ents of the regions is signifi cantl y and notable.16 

Part icul arl y since 1941 , co ffee caused cultural changes and improvements in rh e li v ing standards 

of th e people as manifes ted in the feedin g, dressing and dwelling styles of the people." Many 

writcrs assert simil arity of coffee-caused changes in a ll coffee growin g areas; but it is di scordant 

'''Frederick G. Meyer "Noles on Wild CoJJca arab;c(f from Southwestern Ethiopia. with Some Historica l 
Considerations," Ecul/um ic; BUllI IIY. Vol. 19. No.1 (1965), pp. 146- 147; R . Love. "Poli tica l Economy of the Co ffee Filierc in 
Elhioria" (Ph.D . T hesis. lns\i!Ulc for Poli ti cs ;md Internat ional Smd ies. Univers ity of Leeds, 2002) , 1'.38; Ababll ( 1995). p.49; 
and Allllaw (2005), p. 64 . Accordi ng to Ihesc writers. income li'olll coffec lw s rcstructured social. cul tural. poli tical and economic 
alld environmenta l situations or thc two regions and caused improvements in the liv ing standards or tll(:: people. For example 
reeding. dressing, dwell ing, en tertaining. and tra vell ing stylus and methods have been dra maticall y changed as opposed to 
trad it ional ways that the Ge(!co and Sidallla people used to enjoy belore the expansion of commerc ial co ffee production, 
process ing and trade. 

17 Almaw (2005). pp. 64 and 68 . 
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with realities on the ground. Thi s is because in the densely popu lated areas like Gedeo and 

Sidama, where competion for land and other resources is very tough, the impact of coffee was 

rel atively more notab le th an some other coffee-growing areas of th e country. Besides, in these 

two regions there were ethnic confl icts and border clashes carried out fo r cultural , soci al , 

economic and political reasons. Ill icit coffee trade was the immediate cause of the outbreak of 

such conflicts; th e confli cts disturbed the regions and affected the sector by causing migration of 

labor and capital away from the coffee industry shifts in the direc ti on of trade rou tes etc. 

The study also illustrates the power of coffee industry in affecting institutions, policies and the 

nature of relations that existed between governments of the country and people of the two 

regions. McClellan and some other writers" argue that the arriva l of governors who aimed at 

boosting national revenues and of mi grants aspiring for profits from the coffee business deeply 

affected the long-standi ng production relations and economic act iviti es in the two regions. These 

developments increased the va lue of land, revolutionized the coffee industry, and stimulated 

other sectors to flouri sh morc. The above works, wh ich relate coffee trade with land transaction 

and popu lation migration, are important benchmarks for my study of continuity and change In 

the regions by employing both secondary and primary sources. 

Likewise, thi s dissertat ion shows the ro le of coffee in affecting th e issue of land ownership, input 

supply, rate of urban ization and mi gration of labor and capita l in Gedeo and Sidama. For 

instance, some sntdies and documents have indi cated that internal and external fac tors caused 

migration of labor and capital into the regions. '9 They cited the commodit izat ion of land as a 

18 McClel lan (1986), pp. 23-24: Eikc lI aber land, (1964), pp. 236-237: Ababu (1995). p. 33: and Almaw (2005), p.-IM 
l'Jy. Kodama. "The Role of tile Auction System in CofTee Marketing in Ethiopia: An Arena for Competiti on and Price 

Forma tion Arranged by the Government.·· AgriclillUral Alarkelillg ill Asia lIlIt! Aji"ica (2003). pp. 176- 177: Y. Kadoma . "New 
Role of Coop era lives in EthIOpia: the Case of EthIOpian cOnCt; Farmers Cooperativc:s:- A./ikon 5l11dy Mmwgraphs CW07). pr-
98- 99; Tadcssc Kippie (2003). pAO: and J_ Dcrnpsey_ A Case 5111(~r of IiJSlilllliOIl Buildillg & Vallie Chaill Sirellgihellill,l!. /0 Lillk 
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notable internal factor aggravating migration. The growin g demand for coffee land forced 

regional governors to find more vacant land by exploiting every option at their disposal thereby 

causing the eviction and migration of peasants. They also describe the consequences of the 

search fo r land and the fate of peasants li ving in coffee growi ng areas. The above works, which 

dcmonstrate outcomes of land al ienation, are sil ent about suppl y and com positi on of labor 

speci fic to the regi ons. However they are helpful for my dissertation that looks at the case of 

labor in the two regions. 

There are two divergcnt views on the outcomc of cas h-c rop ex pans ion . The first , whi ch 

according to L. Grossman is the customary approach to economi c growth, asserts that" ... if a 

surplus ofland and labor exists, the introduction of business activi ti es will not be destruct ive to 

the traditional institutions.,,2o The second, a cultural -ecologica l approach to economic growth 

developed by N. Osorio and J. Winid refers to a more complex process of change in hum an-

cnvironment relationships due to cash cropping.'1 My study fo ll ows the second approach 

because it helps to show the impact of coffee on local ecosystems, labor suppl y, the context and 

fornls of cash expenditure and processes of cash earn ing as well as how loca l people adapt their 

cultural instinttions to emerging political , economi c, and social forces and structure. This is 

£Ihiopiall Coopc/'(I/;\ 'C Co.Oee Prot/liars 10 /1I1('1'II(lliollal Markels (A dd is Ababa : AC DIN OCA, 2006), PI'. ! 24- 125. In this case 
both wriu cn and oral sources unanimously indicate consequences or the eviction caused by the hunt for cotTee I;md. Accordingly. 
some of them were given lands as compensation and th e rest recei ved money in return for their land and became daily- laborers or 
traders or mi grated \0 the nearby provi nces searching for olher alternatives. In Ih is case migration s were both internal and 
cX lcrna ltypcs (sec also chaptcr three and fo ur). 

2'tarry Grossma n. "The Cu ltura l Eco logy of Economic Dcve lopmell t," AIII/llis of Ihc As.weia/ion of AmeriCllII 
Geographers, Vol. 71, No.2 (1981), p.220. 

~ I N. O sorio , Tedlllu/ugicll/ /)('I'e/upmelll ill Co,/ji:c: COIHlr(lilllS £1I(;UlIII/('l"nl b.l· ProdHcing CUI/I/lric.\· (London : 
intemat ional Corfee Organization. 2002). pp.1 01·102: and Jadwig" Wi nid. "Monocuhure of Coffee: Its Relation 10 the 
Geographi ca l. Hab itat and Its Role in the Economy of Ethi op ia." A/ha w Bufferin ( I %9). p.1 33. Parti cu larl y. ,I(cording to N. 
Ossori development and poverty impl ications of dependency on primary and espec ially agricultural commodity exports got 
atten ti on in 2002 because coffee prices col lapsed to their lowest point in real terms for 100 years. He also belicves that cven if th e 
'coffee crisis' is hard ly visibl e from cafcs like Starbucks in devcloped countri es where the co rree business is booilling. thi s 
dramatic decline in prices wi tnessed in the pel;od between 2002·2004 callscd problems in Gcdeo. Sidama . Ilarar and Balc where 
coffce i:-; a key source of c:xport I!arnings and of farmers ' incomes. Particularly. ill Ethiopia il was the period or predi ca ment. 
which increased nl1ncrability o r t;ml1crs 10 suffer from hungcr, migration. outbreak of epidcmi c :md mass deat h. 
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because both cash earning and expenditure have a modifYing impact on local/traditional 

institu tions, even when surplus land and labor ex ist. 

Tn the fin al ana lysis, as they developed in to centers of interac ti on, production, processing and 

marketing of co ffee Gedeo and Sidama attracted labor, capital and techn ology as well as 

attention central govern ments of th e country who sought to intervene and direct thei r utili zati on 

and fu nction 22 They also causcd shifts in the direction of trade routes and seats of governmcnts 

followed by ex pansions of towns and infrastructure, increases in the diversi ty of comm od iti es , 

improvements of income and quali ty of life. Problems like ethnic confl icts and border clashes 

have been complicated by illicit coffee trade which also affected state revenue and regional 

stability. However, these and many oth er coffee based interactions that are vita l for 

understandi ng of the economic history of the country in general and the regions in parti cul ar 

have hardly been studied. Therefo re, this dissertati on bri ngs to light coffee based interacti ons by 

studyin g the production , process ing and marketing of coffee showin g its economic, social, 

cultural and environmental impact on th e two regions. To thi s end, the study addresses the 

following basic questions: 

:» To what ex tent did coffee transform the regions economi ca ll y and sociall y? 

:» What kinds of business other than coffee trade expanded in the regions as a resul t of the 

coffee ind usuy? 

~ What were the factors th at lim ited the impact of the co ffee sec t.or on the economy and society 

of the two region s? 

22 Dcltcv Karlsen. The E('Ollollli('s of !-IandieN!/'s in 7i'odilifllw/ Sociely: !l1/ /1/\ les'(I!.(llioll ill Sidamo ({/ld {,a IllIlGnj{1 
Prm'illen ill SOUfilel'1I Ethiop ia (Evanston: SST. Prcs.~. 1974). p.:! 6: Helmer Sll1cds, "The ElIsM planting culture of En stcrn 
Sidamo," lOl/mal a/Economic Research. Vol. 3, N o.4 ( 1975 ), pp. 226·227: and W. Charles M cClellan ( 1986). p. 25. 
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;.. Of the institutions, industries & services that expanded on account of coffee production, 

processing, and marketing which ones brought about improvements in the quali ty of li fe of 

the people? 

;.. Tn what ways fa rmers in the regions di ffe rent from those elsewhere in reacti ng to loca l, 

nati onal and global s ituations related to the coffee sector? 

;.. How did national po li cies and dec is ions as well as global s ituations affect stakeholders of 

of thc coffee sector in these two regions? 

1.3 Significance of the Study 

"The politi cal economy of co ffee production, processing and marketing in Gedeo and Sidama 

has not been closely studied. There is no comprehensive knowledge on th e topi c in general and 

on the peri od under d iscuss ion in part icular. Thus, th is research call s attention to the history of 

coffee production, processing and marketing. More specificall y, it tri es to reconstruct th e impact 

of coffee on economic, po litical, socia l and cu ltural developments in the country in general and 

in Gedeo and Sidama in parti cular. It tries to show change and continu ity over the last seven 

decades and contri bute to our understanding of the interpl ay between local, nat ional and global 

forces and processes. It docs so by cmp loying thc hi therto untapped sources. 

Objectives of the Study 

The study aims at narrat ing the impact of coffee production, processing and marketing on the 

peopl e and environments ofGedeo and Sidama . Spec ific all y it attempts to: 

• tracc the evolution of coffec production, processing and marketin g start ing from the 

I 940s onwards ; 
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• exam ine cultu ral, social, poli tical and economi c changes caused by the production, processing 

and market ing o f coffee; 

• criti ca ll y evaluate polici es and other legal prov isions pertaining to the co ffee economy; 

• analyze exports of coffee fro m the two regions to show its national s ignifi cance; 

• assess other coffee induced transfonnatio ns over time; and 

• scrutinize global situations affecting the coffee sector and their loca l impli cation s. 

1.4 Review of Related Literature 

To date, it is hard to cite exactly when Ethi opians started to produce and ex port coffee. However 

somc stud ies indi cate the ex istence of co ffee markcts and trade routes in Ethi opia and the Horn , 

traversed by itineran t coffee merchants beginning from the second half of the ninth ccnrury23 

Some other writers also cite 20'" century as the peri od that marked the beginn ing of commercial 

coffee production and expansion of its markets in Ethiopia. " For example, Merid and McClell an 

argue that, since the first half of the 20'" century, Ethiopia has come to prac ti ce extensive co ffee 

cultivati on, process ing and trading under quite different economi c and politi cal condi tions fro m 

the rest of Africa because the coun t.y did not co me under European coloni al rul e." Thus, the 

expansio n o f commercial coffee in Ethi opia was att ributed more to world ceonomic, politi cal , 

cul tural , scientifi c and technologica l pressurcs rath er than colonial rul e26 

As it w ill be explaincd in chaptcr two, the land measuremcnt systcm cmpl oyed by the imperi al 

government of Ethi opia, which introduced qd /ad and gasha con tributed a lot to the expan sion of 

Bi>vkrid WoldcArcgay. "T he E<l rly l l istory of Ethiopia's ColTcc Tnldc." jOlll"llal njA./i"ical/ IIIS/OI)'. vol. 29 (1988). pp. 
20- 2 1: :uld Abdussanmd H. Ahmad. "Priest PlalHcrs and Slavers of ZUge (Eth iopia). 1900- 1935."' The /llfemariOlwl Jntl/"lwl of 
AfriclIl/ His/oriclI/ Sit/dies. Vol. 29. No.3 (1997). pp. 549-550. 

: ~Tckctc l HailcMarialll. "The Production, Marketin g and Er.:onoillic Impact of Coffee in Ethiopia"( Ph. D . D issertation, 
Sanford University. Food Rc~carch lnsl itUlc. 1973), p.26; W. Charles M cCle llan (1986). p. 23: and Mark Prendergast. 
UI1l:0/ll/ll011 G,.mmds: 71le Nis/OI )" of Coffee 1I11d 110111 II Tral/.~f(n"ll/ed Dllr Wnrld (London: Tcxerc, 2001), pp.63-64 . 

~~ Mcrid WoldcAregay 119RR). pp. 20-21 : <Ind \\I. Charles !'v1cClcllan ( 19R6). p. 22. 
!f' /bid. 
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commercial coffee production. 27 According to Bahru, McClellan , Haberland and some others 

who wrote on the cases, it was on the basis of the qii/ad and gasha that "vacant" lands were 

identified and sold to entrepren eurs who wanted to invest in co ffee. These sources are helpful to 

reconstruct the impact ofcoffee in Oedeo and Sidama, whi ch arc the focus of thi s rescarch. 

Writers like McClellan, Merid and others argue that, si nce its expansion coffee attracted in terests 

of governors, itinerant merchants, and entrepreneurs from non-coffee grow ing areas of the 

country.'R Owing to its role in maximizing the national revenue, coffee attracted the attention of 

central governments of the country to the coffce growing provinces. As a result, they issucd 

coffee centered proclamations, provided faci li ties, d ismissed di sloyal officials and appointed 

loya l ones. Similarly, the changing needs and priorities of Ethiopian governments in the past 

forced economic struentre of the regions to meet needs and demands of coffee production, 

processing and marketing. These in turn increased th e number of economic migran ts into the 

regio ns and greatly helped Ocdco and Sidama towns to deve lop urban feantres. In general, 

though the above works do not include thc post 1974 developments, they give good ins ighe into 

background of coffee production in the regions. 

In their criti cal works many scholars have tried to divide the expansion of coffee in Ethiopia in 

general and Oedeo and Sidama in particular into two phases, i. e., the pre- 1930 phase and post-

n Bahru Zcwdc, A HisfOI), o./.\1odem Elhiopia: 1855-1991 2nd cd. (Oxford: James Currey Ltd. , 2002), p. 87; Bahru 
Zl'wdt.::. "Economic Origin of lhe Absolutist Stale in Eth iopia ( 19 16-1935)," 50c;(,I), fllld 1-lisfOl) ' Selecefed EsslIYs (2008). p.l 08: 
W. Charles McCle llan , "Perspecti ves on the Nq{tcnya-Gabblll" System: The Dcrasa of Ethiopia." AJde" , 33 ( 1978), p. 49; W. 
Charles McClellan, "The Ethiop ian Occup;uions of Northern Sidamo: Recru iullcnt and Motivation" Proceedings of Fil/h 
IlIfemo/innal C(Jllkrel/ce (Jf Ethiopial/ Swdie.\·, Session 13 ( 1978). pr .181 - 182; Harold l\'larcus, "Some Reflections on the 
Developmellt o f Government and T axution in Southern Ethiopia at the turn of the CelltUl)': ' 1 V C(Jl1grcs.m bJl (>mll=imw le di SIIf(/i 
ElhiO/I);!', 1 ( 1970), pp. 122-124 : Eike Haberland . (1 964 ). pp. 238·239; and [ ike Haberland , "Noll'S on the History of the 
SOluhcrn Ethiopian Peoplcs," Col/oqllc Imemlll iOl/al slII'les languages COIICltifiqllCS Cf I ('s Peoplcs Qlli les par/ell/ , vol . 3. No.2 
(1975). [>p. 40-41 . 

lNMcrid WoldcArc);ay (1988), pp. 20·2 1: and W . Charles t\!l cClc llan ( 1986), p. ~ O . T sehni BcrhanScl lasic ( 1972 ). p. 12: 
T ekctd ( 1973). p. 9: .md Guluma Gcmeda. ·· Lam\. Agriculture and Society in thc Gibe Region : Southwestern Ethiopia. C. I R5 0· 
1974" (phD. Dissertati on. Mil'h igan Sta te Uni n:rs il),. Dl'partlll l: nt of History. 1996). pp. 93-95. 
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1930 phase.'9 The pre-1930 coffee production and trade was very traditiona l, which means the 

system of farm ing was primiti ve, the processing method was archaic and the trade was ent irely 

domin ated by long di stance caravan traders. They also argue that, in this period, the central 

government of the country suffered fro m financial insecuriti es that resulted from the decline of 

ivory and slave tradc. Consequently, it encouraged extcnsive coffee producti on . 

The above writers furth er explai n th at, the most important period for coffee product ion and trade 

was th e second phase (the post-1930 period). The period marked a boom in coffee production 

and expansion ofmarkets 3 0 As I will show in chapter two, thi s process was mediated the Italian s 

and three successive governments of Ethiopia (the imperial , the Diirg and the EPRDF). Each of 

them offered faci liti es and supports to promote investment. In thi s phase, both national and 

global fac tors, like extensive road bui ld ing, provision of better fac ilities, found ing of nationa l 

an d in terna ti onal organi zations etc. played their part in increasing coffee production and 

expanding its markets. 

McClell an and Giel described coffee in pre-1974 Gedeo and Sidama as a source of hostile 

relati ons between governors and peoples of the regions3 1 Despite their generality, these works 

29 Raffaclc CifclTi. "The Hi s tory o f Et hiop ian Coffee," African Bu1/eli ll , X (1969), p. 91 ; Mc rid WoldeArcgay ( 1988), 
pr. 21 -22: W. Charles McClellan ( 1986) , p. 29· 30; W. Charl es McCle ll an (1988), pp. 50-5 1; W. Charles i'vlcC lellan , 
"Articul atin g Economic Modern izatio n and National Integrat ion al the Pcriph cI),: Addi s Ababa and S id amo's Prov inci a! 
Cenlers," Aji"icall 511tdies Rel'iew Vo l. 33, No. J (1990). pp. 45 ·46; Richard GieL "The Plight o r the Dail y Labourer in the Co nce 
Growing Provinces of Eth iopia." JUl/n UlI uf Tropical (11/(/ Gt'ugmpliical Il'fedic;ille. XIX( 1967). pp . 57~58: and Z. 
S iemicnsk i;' lrnpacts o f the CotTee Boom on Eth iopia," Mit/dIe Ea.\· f )U/l I"II (I /, IX( 1955), pp. 69~ 70. -Illey unanimous ly agree on 
the fact Iha! the introduction of modem coffee l~ll'lllS in Ethiopia was attributed to the Belgian ano French Soc iet ies, who were 
engagcd in the stud y o f geology, botany and zoology in 1906. They a lso argue that th e introduction of modern coffee fa rllls, 
which was di ffi.:rent from the 10 n.:sl co ffee, in lli cted adve rse effecls on the socio·po li ti cal, cultural and economic sellings o f the 
regions; fo r ins tance, the process o f disco\'c ri ng more coffee land for sa le redu ced the land to a comme rcial item and serious ly 
threatened the four Iradiliona l landhold ing systcllls of the country: private, commerc ial, govern ment. nnd Chu rch land ho ldings. 
l lence. a series of appeals by ch urches and other landowners were made aga inst the incessan t land dispossessions by hig her 
offic ials o f the regions. They further note that the prc~ 19305 co fTee production was moth-ated by the rapid depleti on o f el ephant 
populati on and n.:lated dec line o f ivory expo rt : dcc linc o r the sl ave trade; power contes t among Ihe ntl ing grou ps; and reward ing 
thc \'eterall wa rri ors o r Adwa by ap point ing th em in lu erati \'e are'iS. !--/cnce, the production o f coffee in the pre~ 1930s was 
insign ifican t and was left for Ihe veteran warriors of Adwa and loca l investors w ho had onl y negl ig ible cap ital and faci lit ies. 

)!J/Mc/. 

J ' l\1 cClcll:lIl "Perspec tives ol1lht: NlI!lell}"lI-GlIhhlll" Systel11 . . . ,"· p. 49: i\ik CIt:I I:lIl (I9fl6), p. 29~30: McCIcIl:lIl (19RR). 
pp. 50-5 1: McClel lan (1990), pp. 45-46: R. Gicl , p. 60: and Z. Siclllicnski, p. 73. 
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are very important contributions to this dissertation. They provide ideas with which to examine 

coffee based interactions of peoples and governm ent offi cials in the two regions criticall y. 

In rural areas, producti on systems are compl ex and producers are heterogeneous in their asset 

endowments and access to input and output markets. Thus, farnlers react in many ways to coffee 

market opportuniti es and derive di verse benefits from parti cipating, which indicate the potential 

heterogenei ty of market impacts. B. Dav iron and S. Ponte suggest that, as far as a large 

parti cipation of people in the coffee trade and pos itive linkages to other businesses ex ist, the role 

of coffee market in poverty reducti on can be very significant. " Similarly, N. Okello has tri ed to 

shed light on the role of coffee by studyi ng its production, processing and marketing in 

developing countries. He argues that, households participating in the coffee sector can have 

relative advantage of making more money than other fanners and earn relatively better income, 

purchase more food for their famili es, send their children to school, budget for medica l and 

health services etc." Finally, he shows spillover effects, whi ch can resul t when coffee enab les 

the household to obtain new resources that would not otherwise be access ible. The above works 

that summari ze comparat ive advantages of coffee fa rmers are important because they help my 

study to look at the producti on, processing and marketing of Gedeo and Sidama co ffees in detail. 

In Gedeo and Sidama, co ffee was a source of hostil e relation , whi ch exi sted amon g the l1 ii/iiiJi l1 C1, 

lekeiiillllC1ll1'iillrari and lately coming business grou ps. As wil l be shown in chapter rwo, the 

l1iifjiiJilla, who fail ed to respect the restored emperor and hi s government were unable to have 

good relati on wi th newly appointed governors of the regions34 This un easy relati on was furth er 

32 B. Dav iron. & S. Ponte, The Coffee Paradox: C /o/w I :\Iarke/s. Commodity Trade (Il1d 'he EIIISi l'c Pmmi.te f!! 
Developmell t (London: Zed Books. 2002). p. 15(1, 

33N . Okcllo, CUlI/pam/iI ,t! Adnllliliges oIl/I(' Col/e(' E£"OIIOIII\' ill Ajdw ( B ~r1in: Springer-verlag. 20 I 0). pp. J 1-32. 

3
4
'-!arold G. M arcus (1970). pp.3~-35; McClellan (1978). p. 63; \V .c. Meek- Ilan (1986). p. 26; McClellan (1988), pp. 

50-51: McClcll3n{ 1990), pp. 40-4 Land Eikc Haberland (1964). pp. 236-237; Ababu Aligaz (2002) pp. 43-44: and Almaw 
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esca lated by measures of lekeliililia/wiirwari who used to manipu late land reforms of the peri od 

for their personal ends to become emergent elite of the regions, replaci ng the niifiiiliiia in power 

and economy. 35 Thi s situation created opportunities for lekeliiiiiialwiinvari to secure best 

privil eges that helped th em to take over both economic and polit ical power in the regions and 

become fri endlier with key offic ials at all levels. The writers also showed how coffee indusny 

spoi led long-standin g re lat ions th at ex isted among migrants, provincial governors and central 

governments. Finally, McClellan has applied a theory of state expansion to va lidate his argument 

equating ex pansion of Ethiopi an state to Gedeo and Sidama with coloniali sm, w hi ch politicized 

the rol e of coffee in the regions. 1n general , despi te thei r becoming very general, the works are 

important to assess th e ro le of coffee industry in the two regions and demonstrate cont inu ity and 

change attri buted to the sector. 

Some sources indicate that ambit ion of governors (at a lower level of the power hierarchy) to be 

promoted or decorated also caused inccssant feud between the fanner and late comers of the 

regions. Sometimes fcuds had become very serious to the extent of marginaliz ing one against the 

other, wh ich resulted in infi ictin g an adverse effect on the coffee economy of the two regions.'6 

For example, soon after 194 1, the lIiijjiili"a group (soldi ers of Emperor Meni lek II) stalted to 

suffer from economi c and pol iti ca l segrega ti ons run by leke/iililias, who were rushing to impress 

thei r immediate bosses and benefit from the system. Such acts of segregati ng niifiiililias included 

dispossess ing their private holdings under the pretext of reali zing new land rcforms. Si mil arl y, 

(2005 ). p.38. As sources sh ow, Nii/liil1ila re fers to th ose who moved to the region during Emperor Mcnil ck II. Sources also 
indicate Ihal the la ter comers Wl're ca lled leke/ihi lia, governor o f the restored impcri,,1 regime and Iwrll'(l ri wcre mobile forces 
who used to move with th eir respecti ve bosses whenever Ihey moved to new regions. Finally. Ihey una ni mously agree Ihal ncwly 
migrated busin ess group consisted of large ly c ivil ia ns who moved to the reg ion in the post 194 1 and interested to benefit from 
their in vestments th an in volvl11g in po litics (sec also chapter tw o ). 

3S Ibid. 

361"\'lcClc ll an (1980 ). p.76; M cCle llan (1986). p.33: McCIeIl:ITl( 1990). pp. 40-4 1: Ginn3 Kebbcdc. "Stale Capit:l li s1ll <lnd 

De"elopment : The Case of EthIopia." The )(1/1/"1/(11 or Del'elopillg Arells, Vol. 12, No. I ( 19R7). p. IR; and Guluma Gc: rneda 
(1996). p. 96 (for further dctails sec chapter to\\' and th reel. 
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(eke/iili/ias (governing elites of the I 940s and 1950s) were steadi ly disp laced by emerging elites 

of the 1960s with better educat ion, support and protection to rea lize government policies and 

contro l the reg ions e ffectively. In both cases, there were chan ges in ownership of coffee farms , 

whi ch in onc way or another affected coffee production, processing and marketing in the regions. 

During the Diirg regime, coffee farm s were nationali zed and rcmained under strict control of the 

Peasant Associations. Some writers indicate that, such reforms exposed co ffee plants to 

devastation and the product for illicit trading and misusing due to lack of market to sell , whi ch 

resu lted in di sturbing other economic sectors of th e regions 3
) Though, some of these works are 

sketchy where infOlmati on gap was filled in by analysis made merely on anecdotal evidence, 

they give insights about the status of coffee during the Diirg and are helpful to show continuity 

and change that attributed to coffees of the two regions. 

Furthermore the above writers tri ed to show how coffee was used as a means to defy rul es during 

the three success ive regimes (lmperial, Diirg and EPRDF) of the country sin ce 1941 38 The 

process of searching for 'vacant ' land through the gasha and qii/ad systems; and na ti onal izing 

rural land through ' land to the till er' fo rced mi gran ts to confine themselves to the nearby towns 

and jo in the co ffee trad e and other econom ic sectors in stead of coffee culti vat ion . Above all , 

those who lost their coffee gardens became major actors of both forma l and illi cit coffee trade. In 

this case, the illi cit markets that defied government authority and reduced its income were places 

where smugglers used informal ru les to cha ll enge regional governors, whi ch caused the reign of 

17Wolassa Lawlsso. "The Prc-199 1 Socia-economic Cond ition in Sidama; An overview," (A paper Prcsclllcd on the 
Sidama Oevel opm":111 Carporal ion. June. Hawasa.l999). PI'. 29-30: John Hamer and Irene Hamer. " Impaci o f a Cash Economy 
on Complementary Gender Relations among the Sadarna o f Eth iopia," Alllhropo!ogical QI/(lrfe"~l '. Vol. 67. NO.4 ( 1994), PI'. 
190- 191: S. Ocrcon and Lemma Ayalcw. " Smuggling and Supp ly Response: CotTee in Ethiopia; ' Wudtl f)e\·e!opmel/(. Vol. 23. 
NO.6 ([995), pp . 9 [-92; and SlC in Ii oiden and Ilail u Yohanncs, "Land Red istribution , Tenure In security. and Intcnsity of 
Production : A Study or Farm Ilouscholds in SOllthern Ethiopia." Lal/d Economics. Vol. 78. No . 4(200 2). pp. 580-58 1. They 
commonly ex plain that economic and pol it ica l con tests enjoyed by loca[ Geode and Sida rna people and migra nts got vcry tough 
s ince the 19405 and caused seven,1 dwnges tha t notably a ffec ted every acti vity of the ( \\'0 regions . 

38/bid. 
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chaos affecting coffee sector. As writers explain , to di scharge their duty of cari ng for fair trade, 

governors reacted against such market manipulations and illicit trade enjoyed by smugglers, who 

were desperate to recla im their coffee lands located in the outskirt of each town of the two 

regions39 In general, though, they look very general the above works of Marcus, McCle llan, 

Girnla, and J. Hamer, wh ich show origin and nature of rel ationships between government 

officials and smuggl ers in illi ci t markets of the regions, are important inputs for my research. 

Moreover, R. Ciferri , J.M . Talbot, Y. Kodama and C. Kummer applied market theory to show the 

extent to whi ch the growing coffee production and its dominance as a major export item helped 

markets to flouri sh in the two regions and strengthened their li nk with the network of nat ional 

trade40 They indicated that si nce the first decade of the twentieth century, th e coffee of 

"Sidamo" has become one of th e necessary items both for domesti c and foreign markets. These 

writers al so indi cated the expansion of coffee production and increase in the vo tume of its export 

and related growth of th e national revenue. Even if, the theoretical analysis that writers applied 

seems an impositio n, which docs not fit with some realiti es in Gedeo and Sidama, the above 

works that show the evo lution of commcrcial coffee industry in the two regions are help fu l for 

this research, which assesses political economy of coffee in the two regions from 194 1 to 20 I O. 

Coffee industry has brought substantial chan ges in the population composition o f the regions. In 

relation to thi s, some wri ters expl ain that coffee production , process ing and marketing increased 

cultural and linguisti c diversities that favored bl ossoming of 511100th interactions and harmonious 

39
/hid 

40R;l!lacie Cifelli "The History of Elhiopi,l11 Coffee," p. R7; J. M. Tnlbol, "Where Docs Your corrl'c Doll ar Go'? The 
Division of Income and Surplus along Ihe Coffce Commod ity Chain; ' Slit dies ill COIllPlIrtlli l'e I" fenullirlllal /Jel 'l:'inpmelll. 32, I 
(1997). pp . 70-7 1: Corby Kummer. The Joy n/Co!Tee: ,lie E.~.<:ellfilll Guide f(j Buyillg. Brewillg, lIlId Enjoyillg (Boston: Houghton. 
2003). pp. 22-23 ; and Y . Kodama (2003). p. 15. 
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life among peop le of the regions4 1 Such works are important because th ey show the ro le of 

coffee economy in abridging animosity among the neighboring ethnic groups, reduci ng the 

frequency of conflicts, favoring the form ati on of jaal/a (trade partnership), and stimulating the 

openi ng of new routes traversi ng the regions. They also show the ro le of coffee trade in 

increasin g the number of pedestrian trade routes connecti ng the regions, whi ch enhanced 

ex pansion of illicit trade and growth of towns. Despite their generality the works of Akalou, J. 

Haer and McClellan that made efforts to show contributions of Gedeo and Sidama coffees are 

important sources for my research to show manifold impacts of coffee in the two regions. 

Writers like Mesfin W (Mariam, McClellan and C. Kummer furthe r described the ro le of coffee 

trade in stimul atin g expansion of towns, schools, industri es, hotels, instituti ons , construction 

ac tiviti es etc4 2 They all argue that it was the expanding coffee production, processing and 

marketing that helped infrastructure and other sectors of th e regions to expand sizably. They also 

state that as time went on, the growing role of coffee in generat ing revenue both from domestic 

and the world market att racted the attention of governments after 1941 . Thus, governments were 

highl y interested in dragging coffee trade northwards to the center of the empire, in stead of 

leavi ng it to drain into the neighboring countries. Finally, th ey indicate the role of income from 

coffee sec tor in expanding school s and education 43 Tn their works the above writers have made 

41 A ka lou Walde Mic hael, "Urban Deve lopment in Ethiopia ( 1889-1925), Early Phase, " )0/11'110/ of E,hiopiull Studies, 
VoL, X I. No., I (1 973). p. 233; Rita Pankhurst. 'The Co lTee Ceremony and the lIi story or Cotree ConslLmption in Ethiopia:' 
Ethiopia Broader PerspeC'/iI'e: p(fper.~ of Ihe Xllf~ hlleml1liollaf Con!erellC:l' oj Ethiopian Swdies. Vol. II , (1 997), pr. 525-526: 
John Hamer and Irene Hamer. " Impac t ora C lsh Economy ...... (1 994). PI' . 197-198; \V .c. McCle llan (1986). p.28: Dcmckc 
Tiiahull . " Pcriol"manec of Coffee Marketing Co-operatives and Members ' Sali s f;! etion in Dale District : SNNPRS-Southern 
Ethiopia" (M.Sc. Thesi s, Haral11aya Universi ty, Agri cultural Marketing. 2007). pp. 33-34;and Taka1l1asa Ak iyama cl. al., "The 
Impae l of the Int ernational ColTee Agreement on Producing Countries." World Balik Ecul/o/llie RI!I ·i/.'l\". 4, 1 (1990 ). pp . 167-168; 
and R. Love (2002). p. 15 . 

42Mcsfin Walde M:!ri:un. "Some Aspects o f Urbani zation in Ethiop ia ," flhiflfJia l1 Geflgraphic JOIII"IW/. vol. Ill. No .. 2 
(1965). p. 55: Birhallu Ginn:! Ecollomics nllile Elhinpitm Coffee IlItllISlry (Addis Ababa: Bole Printing Press. 1 989). 
p.1 O:W.C.McClellan (1986). p. 22: Corby Kummer (2003), p. 67: and :-... !arian R;uktL~1. A H(/lIdhn()k n'1'rilllwy COII/lllm/Jlies ill 
Ille G/obal £COIIO/ll.\ · (Cilll1bridgl.!: Cam bridge Univcrsity Press. 2008). p. 13: 

43
/hid 
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impressive ana lysis that cou ld help this dissertation to benefit a lot and in terms of analyzing th e 

impact ofGedeo and Sidama coffees. 

The growing coffee production, process ing and marketing att racted a large amount of capital that 

resu lted in expanding other business sectors. To explain this, writers like J . de Graaf, Bates and 

some others have applied demand, supply and income elast icity." Accordingly, those with small 

cap ital rai led to stand against competiti ons in the coffee sector were forced to look for othcr 

invcstment options, which helped other bus iness to nourish in the two regions. 10 line with the 

above ex pansion of other businesses, credit associations and boards were formed to facilitate 

commercial interactions and sustain profits'S The above writers also indicated the role of 

govel11ment in purchasing coffee formally. However, they ignored infolll1al money markets like 

loans that farmers usually received from their relat ives, nearby merchants, middlemen etc. that 

embarked upon exto rti onate and incons iderate money lending. Thi s is because informal money 

markets largely used to fail to consider producti vity of the land , irregular coffee price, coffee 

disease and the rising rate of interest. In general, the above works that show the rol e of coffee in 

attracting capital and motivating ot her business activities are important sources that could he lp 

this research to show the role of in folll1a l money lending business in affecting the coffee sector 

in Gedeo and Sidama. 

44J, de Graa( The ECOllomics oj Coffee (Wag.eningr.:n: Wagcningen Universi ty Press. 1986), I'll 35·36: M. Christophl'r 
Bacon, "Con li'onting the Conce Crisis: Can Fair Trade. Organic. and Spl'cialty Cofl(·cs Reduce Small -Scale Farmer 
Vu lnerabil ity in No r1hcrn Ni caragua?," World D I!\'(!l0PIIH'"1 (2005). pp . 500-50 I: J. Ranes. f!l al., "Coffee: Markel Setting and 
Pol icies," in M .A. Aksoy & J.c. Bcghin (eds.), Glahal Af;riclIitlll'O/ '("mel£' (l1Il1 Del ·eloping CO/llllri('.\' (Washington. D.C: World 
Bank. 2004). pp. 299-300; Robert II. Bah:s, Open-Economy Politics: Thl! Poliriwl EWI/om)' of 'he World Coffee Tmde 
(Pri nceton: Princeton University Press, 1997),1'.32 1: and Matcw{)S Dangiso. ··Credit and Saving Schemes as a Vchicle for 
Women·s Empowerment: A Case Study from Sidama·· (M.A Thesis. D,:vctopmcnl Stlldi cs. Dublin University. Ireland, 1999). p. IO. 

45 /hid. 
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1.5 Conceptual Framework of th e study 

This study is organi zed around th e approach ca ll ed politica l economy, whic h is found rel evant to 

explain coffee production, processing and marketing of Gedeo and Sidama coffees from 1941 to 

20 I O. It is a lso helpful to explain the rol e of loca l, national and global factors both negatively 

and positi vely affected the coffee industry of the two regions and reaction of peoples and 

governm ents in line with local, nat ional and global circumstance both to maximize income and 

mange cri ses resulted from the sector. It is a study that deals with political economy coffee in 

Gedeo and Sidama from 1941 to 20 I O. As the name "political economy" suggests, it emphasizes 

connecti ons between organi zation of coffee econom y and conducts of people and governments in 

the sector. 

However, like any other works of the same title, its primary focus is upon the ca lculation of se lf-

interest in the everyday business of li fe and upon the functionin g of the coffee economy itsel f. 

The science of politi cal conomy rests upon some major ideas of in fact simple characters, where 

utility, wealth, value, co mmodi ty, labor, land and capital , are elements of th e subj ect. 46 Howeve r, 

recentl y some writers argue that the concept of political economy is liberatcd from traditional 

approaches to expla in supply and dcmand . Thi s is because bceause it has bccn rev ised to widen 

its scope to integrate issues (politica l, economic, soc ial , cu ltural, eco logical ect.) , differences 

(ethnic, gender and reli gions etc.), interests and relations to ex plain subsequent changes to the 

ex tent of showi ng agreement and di scomforts ofa g iven society'? Further they put it: 

46c. Lcys . . Harkt!l Dril '('11 Pufiric!J' .-Is SUllie Aspects uj Pulitical Ecol/umy (London: Verso, 2001), p. 30. 

41Mic hael Albert (" (/1. £l'Ol/umics 1I11(1 Ub<'l"lIfillg T"eu/~l ' I london: South End Press. 2001) p. I 
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Vnlike maillSlre(ll1l economists, political economists IWv'e always Iried 10 silllale Ihe silidy oj 

economics will,ill {he broader project of ullderslanding how sociely.lillleliolls. HOH'ever, during rhe 

second half of the twentielh celltLlly dissatisfactioll wilh Ihe Imdilional political ecol/omy theOlY oj 
social change knOlI/I/ as hisloricallllarerialism iI/creased 10 Ihe poillt where mal/y modem political 

eeol/ olllislS alld social ac/ivisls 110 10llger espollse ii, alld mosl who still call Ihemselves his/orical 

materialists have modified ,heir theOlY considerably to accommodate illsights abollt fh e importance 

of gel/del' relations, race relatiolls, and tlte "h llmall facto/''' ill understanding social stability and 

social change. Liberating theolY; thus, attempts 10 transcend historicalmalerialism witltOllllhrowil1g 

aliI (he baby wilh lite bath water. If incOIjJorates illsights ji'om feminism, lIaljollai liberatioll and 

antiract'si movements, and (IIwrchism, as well as Jrom mainstream psydlOlugy . . mciology. and 

evo/utioI/QlJ' biology Id,ere lIseJul. 1t also alfempls to unders talld relarionships betweel/ economic, 
polilical, kinship alld clllfllral activities, and tlteJorees behilld social stability and social challge, ill a 

lVay IlIalll eifher over 1101' underestimates th e importallce oj economic dy"amics, alld lIeilh er over 1101' 

ullderestimates the importance oj IlIlmall agellcy compared fa socia l Jorces, 41i 

T herefore, the approac h of po litica l economy is app lied here to meet the domain and the range of 

th is part icular study, whi ch deals with the coffee economy of the two regions. Thi s is because it 

helps to expl ai n mul tifaceted interaction of people w ith people, and people w ith governm ents in 

coffee production, processing, market in g and impacts of such interac ti on both on the people and 

env ironments of the two regions fro m 1941 to 20 I O. 

FUithenl1ore, the expansion of Ethi opian state to Gedeo and Sidama beginn ing frol11 1889 was 

both pol itica lly and economi ca ll y motivated. The conquest whi ch was a move to exercise 

political power over the people of Gedeo and Sidama; but on the other ha nd, it had an economic 

motive of exploiting resources'9 It was a move to control the lucra ti ve long-d istance trade and 

trade routes of Southern Ethi opi a.'o The terr ito ri al expans ion also sought to provide ex tensive 

sett lement areas fo r popu lat ion of nOithcrn Ethiopia, where congestion of r iSI land had reached a 

cri ti cal point even before the commencement of the territorial expansion 5 1 It was thus the 

combination of politica l, economi c and socia l motives that tri ggered the conquest and 

in corporat ion of the la te ni neteenth century Gedeo and Sidama. 

48lbid. 

49Mcctcll;m (1978). p. 44 

sOBahru Zewdc (2002). p. 6. 

sl lhitl. p. 87: McClellnn (1978), p. 44: an d Rcnli Gctahun. pp. 13-1 4. 
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Therefore, introduction and gradual ex pansIOn of comm ercial coffee industry in these two 

regions was part and parcel of the economi c i11lerest of Ethi opian governments since 194 1 to 

maxi mi ze national revenue fo r export, items like coffee. Just like oth er countri es of Sub-Saharan 

Africa such developments attracted govern ments of thc country to intervene d irect ly by enacting 

laws that could govern the relati on of people w ith peop le and people with governments over 

production, processing and marketing of coffee." Thus, the approach of political economy, 

whi ch is found relevant to explain the coffee economy is applied not only to ex plain the industry 

but also to show interactions, related development and subsequent changes in th e two regions. 

1.6 M ethodology and Des ign of the Study 

The d issertation has six parts and nine chapters. The fi rst chapter (under part I) presents the 

peop le and the land. The fou r chapters (2, 3, 4 and 5) of part II deal with admi nistration systems 

and ori gin of comm ercial co ffee production, process ing and marketing. They also show th e 

evolu tion , structural organi zati on and major participants of the co ffee trade. They indi cate how 

commercial coffee evol ved and what circumstances helped it to be more signi ficant , how its 

production, processin g and marketin g structu res fun cti oned and what governed them (legal 

provisions enacted to govern th e coffee sector), who were major producers, processors an d 

traders, what determined their composition and how did both the loca l people and settlers react to 

the ex isti ng situa tions and opportun iti es throughout the tenure of the three regimes of the 

countly . In general, these three chapters of part II help to fa mili ar with divergent vi ews 

circulat ing among scholars on their approach in dealing with the coffee industry. 

5"Julian Clarkc:' lI ousc hold s and the Political Economy o f Small-Scale Cash Crop Production in Soulh-Western 
Ni£cria" /Wica: ) 0111'1/01 0(111I! /1I1l' l'IllIliol/o l A/rican 111.\"(;11/((', Vol. 51. NO. 4 (198 1). pp. 812-813; Michael L. Ross. ''The 
Po liti c:ll Economy of the Resou rce Curse." World Po/ilies. Vol. 51. No. 2 (Jan .. 1999), pr. 295-306; <It,d Jenni fer L. Beard. The 
Poli/feCl I Econ()IIIY nfDesire (New York: Rou tl cclgc-C;lVl;ndi sh. 2007): Dll Vid G. Vic tor and Thomas C. Heller. The [ 'o /itical 
Ecollomy of POlI'cr SeClOr Rcjorm (Cambridge : C;unbridge Uni\'crs ity Press. 2007), 
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Part Ill , consists of chapter six that deals with structure, function and actors of coffee markets in 

Gedeo and Sidama. Part IV contains chapter seven, whi ch treat coffee caused local development. 

Part V of the dissertation consistes of chapter eight whi ch deal s with chal lenges of coffee 

industry at local level. Finall y part V I of the d issertation , cons isted of chapter nine wh ich 

presents, national developments and global situations related to coffee. In general , in Part IV, V 

and V I the narrat ive focuses on coffee caused developments, some major factors (threats) that 

have limited the role of coffee in bringing more changes, global controversy over Gedeo and 

Sidama coffees and its long run loca l and nation impli cations, and the rol e of th e worl d market 

and some international organizations and donors in settling coffee crises of the two regions. Tn 

each chapter of th e study primary sources like archi val documents (Tetters, minutes, reports, 

photographs ... ), and memoirs arc utili zed. Moreover, oral information collected from informants 

consi sti ng of fanners, traders, laborers, govcmors, civil servan ts etc. is used to look into and 

investigate developments that show continuity and change overt ime. Finally. like any other research , 

this dissertation is both a narrative and analyti cal work based on chronological and thematic 

approaches to elucidate impacts of coffee and describe what happened with respect to variables 

indicating changes. 

Tn genera l, even if each method of data coll ect ion has its own strengths and drawbacks, in th is 

study th at crit ica ll y assesses changes and continu ity, the following daw collecting tools are 

be li eved to be apt and one that compensates weaknesses inh erent in the other. Thus, data collection 

meth ods that were used in the fie ld work arc : critical document analysis (inspection of lega l 

documents and reports about coffee); interview (a one- an-one, directed conversation wi th an 

ind ividual and fOCllS group di scuss ions); field trips to observe criticall y, and in vestigate the impact of 

coffee; and employing approaches to explain changes unique to the cash-crop growing areas. 
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PART 11- Cases of Admin istration, Land, Labor, Wage, Gender and 
Technology in the Coffee Sector 

Chapter Two 

Ad ministration and La nd Tenure Systems in Gedeo and Sidama 

2.1 Ad ministr ation 

2.1. J C ustomary Ad ministration of Gedeo and Sidama before the Conquest 

This emphas izes co ntinuity and change in the re lation and interaction of peop le and government 

in the coffee industry of Gedeo and Sidama. T hus, th is chaptcr looks at cases of land and 

administration systems of the two people. Histori cal records show that both the people of Gedeo 

and Sidama, who belonged to the hi ghl and Cushitic language speaking group and experi enced 

various developments that affected their polit ical , economic, social and cu lmral lives s ince thei r 

arriva l in the region. As mentioned in chapter one, the three most important hi storical even ts with 

lasting effect on the entire deve lopments of the two peoples were the Wars of Ahmed Ibn Ibra him AI 

Ghazi (GrOll /i ) , the Oromo population movement and the Ethiopian state expansion. Of these, the 

most preponderant in changing soc ial , culntra l, po li tica l and economi c li ves of the people was the 

conquest by King Menil ek of Shawa (1865- 1889) and latc r Emperor o f Ethiopia ( 1889-1 9 13) in the 

1880s and 1890s. Before the Shawan conquest, the peopl e of Gedeo and S idama practiced their 

traditional institut ions and customary laws which will be summarized. 

Every soc iety has its own means of sustain ing societal values a long with their formal and infolllla l 

methods of execut ing them; if n Ol , survival of societi es would be un li kely. For instance, like their 

Guji and Sida llla ne ighbors, the Gedeo people lIsed to practice traditi ona l insti tut ion call ed bcll/e. 1 

1T. John Hin nan t, 'T he Gada as a Ritu~ 1 System," P.T.W .Baxter and Uri Almagur (cds. ), Age. Ce/lcrarioll al/d Time 
(London: C. Ilursl and Co mpany, 1978). pp. 28· 29; K. Wedeki nd (1 980), p. 14 ; J. Il arlllllcr, My,II lI lId Iflt' Alll lwrit.\" of Elders ill 
Efhi()pi(1II Society (London: Africa n Stud ies, 1967), p. 31; DelTl issie (1988), p. 10; Tadcsse K. (2002), p.8; ;l1l d Tadcsse K. e/. (I /. 
(2008). p. 10: and Inf'onllan ls: Am Uko Malli and ;ltn Jarso \Va rio. Parlicularly oral source shows the difference ex isted between 
the Gedeo balle and Ihe Guji gada . For exa mple. il slates thai the Gcdeo ha,'e only one central leadership, abba gada while each 
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Even if both outs iders and Gedeo themselves assoc iate it with the gada system, balle was a littl e 

different from the Guji gada and the Sidama h/lva.' In spite of th e dispari ty, it was quite normal 

to use the term s gada and balle interchangeably. Balle was a source of both secular and re li gious 

leadership in Gedeo, whose structure required each mal e member of the society to pass through 

nine grades, such as Qadado, Siida, LUII/aasa, Raabba, Luba, Yuuba, Guduro, Qulullo and 

r:;ewwajje each at interva l of eight years from childhood to old age 3 Just li ke the Oromo gada 

and Sidama Iuwa each grade of balle lasted for e ight years; and activiti es and social 

responsibiliti es of each grade were clearl y defined both in terms of what was a ll owed and not ' 

At the top of the ladder there was the ya 'a council , the highest authority in the bcdle structure, which 

used to elect all bal/e offic ia ls accountable to it; and made decisions to whi ch even the abba gada 

was accountable5 It was also a council mandated to organi ze a village assembl y call ed SOllgO, 

med iate disputes, declare wars on enemy incursions, and to in it iate a wider inter-group cooperati on 

if neccssaty6 Nex t to ya 'a council thcre was an abba gada, head of th e whol e Gcdeo commun ity. 

Prerogati ves reserved to him inc lude seeing cases referred to him and hi s council if dccisions 

fa il ed to be reached at lower levels, leading prayers and presenting sac rifi ces.' For example, 

whenever squabb les happened between c lans or if there was a confli ct with any outsider groups, 

Guji-Oromo group has separa te Abba gada. This implies that there is a kind of central izati on in the Gcdeo gada system regardi ng 
Ihe 0""(1 gat/a leadershi p. which is di fferen t from dccenlra liz:Ltion o f \radi\i onal adm ini stration practical alllong the Guji-Oromo. 

2 Asmcrom Lcgcssc, Gue/a: The Three Appl'oaches (0 fhe SIll(~I' o/African Socielies (New York: The Free Press, 1973), 
pp. 41-42; and T. J. Hin nant. pp. 30-3 I; Tadesse Kipe (2002), p. 20; and Informants: Ala Uko Malti and AIO Jarso \Va rio. 

JTadesse K. el. (If. (2008) , pp. 24-25 ; McClellan ( 1988), p. 33; McClellan (1 978) . p.519: Assebc (2007), p. 20: and 
Bcrchanu ( 1999) , p. 10; and In formants: Alu Uko Matli and Alu Ja rsa \Varia. According (0 ora l sources, owi ng to the long 
cS\;lb li shed socia l, cu ltural and economic re lationship that th e Gedeo peop le were able 10 establ ish with (he Guj i-Oromo they 
preferred (0 move towards Guji th an Sidama. 

4Asscbe (2007). 1'.20: an d Ben:hanu (1999 ). p. 10: and Informants: ,·110 Uko Malti and AIO Jarso \Vario . 
s/bid. 
f> McClellan (1988). p. 28: McClellan (1978). p.430: Tadcssc Briso (1988) , p. 2 1: Assc-be (2007), 1'.20: and Tadcs:,c K. 

(2002) . p.8; Jarso Waktola , " Dynam ics of the Guj i-Gedco Relm;on: From Lc£a l Point of View" (lLM. School o f Law. 
Melbourne Uniwrsity. Australia. 2009). pp. 41 -42: and lnfonllan ts: Aw Uko Matti :md Am Jarso \Vario 

7(, r-,,!cC leil an (1988). p. 28; and rv1cClclbn ( 1978). r.430. 
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he was the fi rst to organi ze peace deals. In general, in his office tenn of eight years the abba gada 

was mandated to g ive politi cal, social and spi ritual leadership to the entire Gedeo commun ity' 

Nex t to abba gada is the ja '/labba (th e ass istant o f abba gada) who receives instructi ons from 

abba gada and conveys to the offic ials under hi m' Roga was another admin istrative rank in 

ba/lif below the ja 'l/aba office.' o It cons isted of heads of three vi llage songos ca lled SuMo Roga, 

Dhibata Roga and Riqala Roga. In Gedeo, the raga sOllgo was the last stage of appea l for social , 

economic and oth er mat ters. Onl y issues concerning the enti re Gedeo society reached the abba 

gada." 

In the hierarchy of bal/if system, ja 'Iqabba occupi ed the fi fth pl ace as an assistant to the raga. " 

I-Ie used to receive orders from roga and communi cate to authorit ies beneath him. Fi nall y, at the 

grassroots leve l (clan and kaba/e level s) there were three important offi ces namely hll/lati-

haitcha, batetli-hailcha alld /IIuricha.' 3 Hul/ali- hailc/w was a clan chi ef in Godco. As di rec tly 

accountable to hu/lali-hailcha, batelli-hailcha discharged th e duty of supervisi ng dail y acti vities 

of the communi ty th rough his agaents. Basica ll y, balelli-hailcha was a loca l admi nistrator at the 

lower (Wbale) level assisted by dabba/e ( loca l agents), who were num erous at a vill age level. " 

Fin all y, lIlu,.,.a was the foundation of bet/Ie system, whi ch had social and adm ini strative 

responsibiliti es to realize dec isions at household leveL l5 Accord ing to in formants, he was liabl e 

Hlbid. 
9lbid. According to them. just like the Gedco in the case of Sidarna part icularly among the Ycmerecho group gadww 

(aba gada), la/a '(1\1'(1 (assistant of aba gada) . and III/Iricha (village head) are import an t offi ces, which have man dales \0 decide 
on al l spheres of lives. 

10 McC lellan ( 1(88), p. 28; and McCl ellan (1 978). p.72; and "bern Tcdccho. "The Gedea Peopl e and Their Values for 
Land and Forest Resourccs" (M. A. Thesis. Forcstty Dt:parll11 cnl. Harmaya Uniwrsi ty, 1999) . p. 31-32: Asscbc (2007). p.20: and 
Informants: AIO Uko Maui and Alo Jarsa Waria 

1[ McC lel lan (1988). p. 28; and McCl ellan ( 1978), p. 72; and Abcra Tcdccho. p. -10 . 
I~ Ibid. 

I3Asscbe (2007). p.::!O: and Tadcsse K. (2002). p.8; and: Infonn alllS: Aln Uko Matti and //10 1:11'50 \Varia 
t ~ Ihld. 

t' lbid. 
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to receive order and deci sion made by kiibiile balelli hailcha and daballe and passes them onto 

each vi llage (kiibiile) resident. In addition to executing decisions that came from higher bod ies, 

th e l1lurra was mandated to an nounce death of vi ll age residents and organ ize fu nera l ceremoni es, 

maintain law and order, demarcate boundary during land di stribution, give mi litary service In 

times of war, rep0l1s to hi s immedi ate bosses, balelfi Iwilcha and daballe about crim es etc. 16 

In general, aft er the incorporation of the regions into the Ethi op ian state it was difficult for the 

Jlcople to run their socia l, pol it ical and cultural prac ti ces as usual mai nl y due to lack of freedom 

and economic problcm to carry out such practices. The conqucst serious ly affected social, 

economic, politi cal and cultural autonomy of the peop le; thus, the ritua ls of balle, privi leges of 

abba gada and the gandara tradition notabl y dec lined. 17 

Initiall y before the evolution of current Sidama socio-cultural group, there was a Hofa-Hadicho-

Maldea rul e in the area nearby the Dawa River, which was destroyed by Mus lim walTi ors . l~ The 

Sidama ora l tradition substantiates the impact of Musl im invaders by associat in g the arrival of 

Yemerecho Sidama ("pl11'e Sidama") into the region with the ti me of Dil/go Makoye (ni ckn ame 

for Ahm ed Grwl or one of his war leaders who marched to the south)." A seri es of wars 

launched by the Mus lim warrio rs under an unidentifi ed Mus li m war leader [obviously not the 

Imam] inOicted destructi ve impact on the Hofa-Had icho-Maldea ru le in the arca ncar th e Dawa 

Ri ver. Here, writers like Haberland, Braukamper, Hammer and ora l tradit ion tend to assert the 

l('i\1cClc ll an (1988), p. 28; and McClellan (1978), p.438; Tadcssc Briso (198S), p. 21; Asscbc (2007). p. 20; and 
Tadcsse K. (2002 ). ]).8; and Infonmu1lS: AID Uko Maui and Aro Jarso \Varia. According 10 these sources. ba/le was also lia ble 10 
handle {he tradit ional land tenure system of the Gcdco . In traditional Gcdeo, land was col lect ive property of the seven Gcdco 
dans. and provis ion of lands to !lew members was the mamhlte of .1'{/ '0 councils (council s of elders). The possess ion of each clan 
was further dis tributed among sllb-I.·Jan s. fami lies and indi\·iduals. The balle had also an important role in eonllicllllanageme!lL 

17 McClellan (1988). p.59: Tadesse K. (2002). p.25; Mulugeta Gl'zahegn. "A 1-1 istory of YirgilehiilTc \Varada : 1934/35-
1991" (M.A. l-l istory, AAU. 2011). p. 44: and Informant s: ;/10 Uko Matti and AfO Jarso \Vario 

IK II. Straube. The II{/did,u Sit/aI/itt. p. 56: Eike Haberlilnd . ""Notes on the Il istory of the Southern Ethi opian Peoples."" 
p. 48: S. St<lnlcy. " I li s tory orthe Sidama." p. 4: M.L. Bender and R.L. Cooper, "Mu\Ual Intell igibili ty within Sidamo." p. 120; 
and J. l-Iammer { J972 ). p. 29. 

1'1 ;\lmaw ( 1999). p. 17: Al ma\\' (2005). p. 22: and In fo rma nts: Al0 Abu, "/10 B:lsha la Gati so. and "/10 Uliso LCd:II110. 
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march of A hmed Grwi to the Sidama dominated areas and drove them out of their land20 But 

th is attempt of assoc iating such events with the Imam seems simpl y adapted from the large 

Ethi opian tradit ion about him probabl y after incorporati on of the people into cent ral state of 

Eth iopia in 1889. This is because the Imam did not arrive into th e area south of the Awash Ri ver 

but one of his generals led a battalion of troops to the region, south of the Awash Ri ver." 

Finall y, it was th e Oromo popul ati on movement parti cul arl y, whi ch took pl ace aft er th e 1550s, 

stopped prolonged squabbl es that ex isted among the jo int Hofa-Hadi cho-Maldea front , Muslim 

warri ors and emergent Bushe Sidama cl ans. Culminat ion of such an ex tended confl ict by the 

help of the Oromo ex pansionists laid the foundation fo r the birth of three social ly, economi ca ll y 

and politi cally stra tified Sidama sects, namely the Yemerecho (th e pure or elite), the Wolabich 

(the liberated) and the Hadicho (the marginali zed)." 

The above hi storical events of the sixteenth century also enabled them to occupy their present 

habitat in this particu lar period of time23 From the beginn ing Sidama people were divided into 

ri val groups. Graduall y, however, the birth of such stra ti fied Sidam a groups in th e the 

seventeenth century insta ll ed serious competit ion within the soc iety and increased their 

vulnerabili ty to fo reign invas ions. Thus, the Walabi cho and the Hadi eho group identit ies 

graduall y came to a clear picture. It was after a seri es of clashes amon g the Sidama clans that 

lU,bid. 

!I U. Braukatnper. Tlte EtllllugelU's;s ui/hl' SMall/a, p.32: U. Brau ldimpcr, Islamic Hi,I'lm:," (II/{/ CIII/llrl' il/ SUI/lltel'll 
Ethiopia, J I: U. Braukiimpcr "Islamic Princi pali ties in Southem Ethiopia between the Thil1ccnlh and Sixteen th Ccnllll),." Pan II . 
in ElhiopiUllisl Nate Vol. I. No.2 ( 1977), p. 122; J. S. Tri rningham, Is/alii ill Ethiopia, p. 163; M ordcchai Abir. "Southern 
Ethiopia" in Richard Gray (cd.), Prc- Colollial A/i'ialll Trade ill eel/lml (lnd EaSICI'II A/rica Before 1900 (Cambridge: Cambridge 
University Press, 1970), p. 137; and R. Ol ive r and A. At more, Mediel'{J/ A./dca. 1250- /S00 (Cambridge: Cambridge University 
Press. 2001 ), p. 59. Panicula rly as cit ed in Oliver and Atmore. the Ara b hi storian Al-Maqrizi in one of his writi ngs on the prc
sixtce nth century. "The S()flllrenr Frillge5 of Is/all/" mentioned several places in Sid:rma that seriously artcc tcd by l'vluslim 
warriors who made rn;Lf(:hes to the fegion. 

~1 H. Straube, p. 4\: Eikc Haberl and. p. 28: S. Stanley. p. 3: U. Braukarnpcr (1978). p. 12; and Betana, p. JO. 
!l Ibido Undoubtedly, the Dromo population pressure contributcd to the forma tion of the present Sidarna territory and 

thci r socio-poli tical compositions. As il has been presented in chapler one, the Sidama are divided into thirteen clans lsub
groups). Thesc thirlcen sub-groups ha\'c descended from two anccstr:r\ forcfathers namely Bushc and Ma ldc(f . Nine of Ihem; 
1\·I<llga. Yanas\:. Shabad inu. Asarado. Hol lo. Aarhcgon~L I-Iarbe. Garbieho and H:rdicho arc said \0 ha\'C descended from Bushi:: . 
The olher four: Hawcla, Sawola. Qcwcna and Alala trnce the ir ori gin back to Malden. 
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their current arrangement appeared to be forma lized. Nonetheless, there is sti ll uncertainty as to 

the exact cause for marginali zing the Hadicho Sidama clan. 

In general , the above cited historical events probably favored eight Bushe clans who deliberately 

adopted the 1,,\Va system. Except the Hadicho clan, eight Sidama clans who have descended from 

Bushe called themselves Yemerecho, which means "pure Sidama" stock, ru ling and landown ing 

majority. The Yemerecho group took leading posi tions that were enjoyed by the Hofa- Maldea-

Hadicho joint group. Bes ides, after establishing themselves as governin g elite, the Yemerecho 

confronted with stiff resistance launched by the Madlea Sidama group. Hence, the Maldea 

survivors were relative ly large in number and defied against any impositions and sanctions from 

the proud Yemerecho faction of the society.24 As a result, the two Sidama groups involved in 

prolonged struggles, dominating the largest portion of the oral trad iti ons in the Sidama society. 

Furthellllore, the nature of socio-po liti cal transformation and settlement pattern of the Sidama 

peop le indicate make-up of their politica l system. This was because in Sidama the area of each 

clan was large, villages were hi ghl y scattered, and contacts between clans were limited. In 

addition to thi s sub-clans used to fi gh t with each other and they did have no organization for 

common defence. They neither developed experience nor were ready to take a common action in 

case of major aggress ion .'5 They did not have common admini stration system straddling eac h 

clan of the society to so lve social crises and organi ze them for common action aga in st their 

enemJes. 

l~S id a llla Zone BJhcl n<1 Turism, YiiSidoll1ll Beher Tarikl'lI lI Bah el ( in A mharic . lIawasa. 2003 E.C. ). p. 10; II. 
Straub\!, p. 41 ; Eike Haberland, p. 28: S. Stanley. p. 3; ;md BClana, p. 44 . 

1!'Almaw (1999), p. 15: Alma w (2005), p. 2R: Alllla w (2009). p. 19: and In forma nts: A{() Abu Hanfato. Aln U;lshala 
Gatiso. and Alo LCli so Lcdamo. 
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Particularl y the stmggle for power between the Yemerecho and Wolabicho Sidamas affected 

socio-politi cal developments of the area. Probably it could be one of the reasons for their fa ilure 

to have a common securi ty again st any sort of aggress ion from outside. Attempts of Hadicho to 

object any impositions fro m Ycmerecho and Wolabi cho was also another factor, which 

apparentl y inhibited the Sidama clans from forming a common defence forc e an d rath er 

intensifi ed hostilities amongst themselves.>6 However, the conduct of hostiliti es was subject to a 

certain exclusive war of Sidama ml es, whi ch were absent in the case of war against any outside 

attacks. The rule dic tated that whatever seri ous disputes and conflicts among Sidama clans arose 

they never kill each other but mi ght on ly wound andlor compel th e v ictim to run away. Despite 

th e exi stence of hostiliti es among some Sidama clans they never broke into deadl y wars that 

would be operated only when attacks came fro m outside. In addition to thi s, no raids fo r catt le 

were allowed to happen among the Sidamas." 

Both Gedeo and Sidama people worsh ip a common uni versa l God called lIIagallo. However, apart 

from magilllO Sidama worship other deities and spirits of their forefathers called Will ayallG or akaku 

(lynf1a. For exa mpl e Stanley says, "The Sidama religion is basicall y monotheisti c combined wi lh 

ancestor worship ... ; however, even the worship of th e tribal forefathers is largely based on the beli ef 

that they arc powerful protectors of the clans, as effec tive intermediaries between God and their 

peop le."" As to ancestra l worshi p Ma ldea Sidama (Wolabicho) are quite libera l than Bushe 

(Yemerecho) group because they do not consi der very remote ancestors and onl y consid er one or two 

forefat hers in the nearest past. The Bush;; and the Maldea groups worship spec ifi c forefathers, 

26lhid. As the Oromo population cxp~!ll sioll manipulated by the Ycmerec ho clans to domi na te the region, incorporati on 
of Sidama into Ethiop ian state in 19R9 was welcomed by the Wo labieho ones to retaliate their fellow Yeml'rl:cho Sidama and 
dominated the socia l, cultural. political and economic si tuations within Sidama. As it will be explained later. as a result, 
particularl y during Ihe mlc of Ras D:isla the Wo labieho clan s made lobbies 10 make Yi rgaHim (their land) adminSlralivc cen ter of 
the province and fUl1her assert Iheir freedolll from Yemcrccho domination . Wheneve r power changes happened ,I! Ihe center Ihey 
used (0 eompctc \0 identify themselves with the emerging grou p to secure power one againsl the olher. 

~ 7Ihid. 
~~S . Sta nley, p. 4. 
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(umana and abo, sons of Bushe respectively29 Such worshipping of Bushe's sons is an indicator 

of overridin g positions that the Bushe clans occupi ed in th e region 30 

To conclude, unlike the Gedeo it is qui te hard to cite a sin gle administration system common to 

all Sid.ma clans or a ll soc ial groups such as Yemerec ho, Wolabi cho, Hadi cho and Aw.cho. This 

is because except worshiping the uni versal God, magano and spiri ts of their ancestors, abba and 

akako neither of the Sidama tradit iona l inst ituti ons common for each clan . For exampl e, as it is 

noted above the luwa system was practical only among the northern Sidama (Yemereeho group); 

and the southcrn Sidama (Wol . bieho, Hadicho and Awacho) did not have Iliwa system.3l In the 

process of institutionali zing soc ial marginalization , the Yemerecho, who have shared borders 

with the Oromo people and highl y influenced by the Oromo ex pansion played a notable role. 

Thus, they modifi ed ex isting Sidama in stitutions. the wOllla and 1I10le to fit with th e new ly 

adopted luwa system. They also adopted luwa probahly from the Boran a Oromo for the purpose 

of territorial ex pans ion and social, poli tical and economic dominations and defending one's own 

positi on within the socicty." 

Tn S idama, organi zations of vi llages were clan or sub-c lan (gossa) based where trad itional chi efs 

had a key ro le to play in deciding on thc fatc of each membcr of that parti cular clan and lands it 

29/ bid, Unlike Maldea, Bushi: dans arc vcry conscn",l(ivc and give marc respect for their forefathers both in Ihe neares t 
and remOle past. 

)l)lnforrnants: AfO Abu Hanfulo, Ala Bashala Gati so. and Ala Leliso LCdamo (focus group di scussion), Informan ts 
unan imously argue thai , in spite of the absence ora co mmon defence, there was very weak political intr::l-cthni c un ity secured by 
the kinship tics lhm emerged from the d an system within the Ycmcrec ho and Wolabicho Sidama. "ccording to them, in practice, 
exogamous marriage was encouraged because members o f one clan could move for any re:ISOllS and could sCll le amo ng mcmbers 
of ano ther. They also asse rt that such immigran ts who establ ished good relationship with the host clan and be adopled into the 
clan would still be cons idered as eli gible mernber for exogamous marriage. Finally they conclude Ihal in addilion [0 the presence 
o f a com mon descent common myth and dogma and partly eO lllmon rel igiolts cerelllonies. intermarriage between various clans 
was also one of the mOSI im ponant foundalion s of the ir pol itica l uni t)' 

Jf Almaw (1999). p. 17; Almaw (2005). p. 22: and Informants: Aln Abu , Alo Bashala G<lliso. and A/o Lcli so Lcdamo. 
12 H. Straube. p. 41 ; Eikc Haberlan d. p. 28; S. Stanley, 3; U. Braukamper (1978). p. 34 ; and Brtana , p. 30. 
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possessed33 As it has been shown in chapter one the whole Sidama people divided into fourteen 

major gossa. Gosso is the hi ghest level of partition and divided into go're, whi ch also furt her 

divided down in to booso. Next to booso there are small cognates call ed ayidde, whi ch agai n 

di vided into lowest level of societal subdivision at household level, mine34 At each level there 

are highly honored individuals called r;ill1esa (single) or r,:imeye (plural) entitled to mange 

administrative cases of th e society. 

Each Sidama clan used to run the ir own admini stration independently in their respective areas 

under traditional elders, r,:imesa. It has nothing to do with age because any onc can be a r,:imesa if 

he is wise, fair and logica l enough to see cases and explain them eloquently. Just like the Gedeo 

traditional administration of the Sidama people is not gender sensiti ve and there is no affinnative 

ac ti on to integrate femal e in the leadership. This is because even if they qualify for the post it 

was to tally imposs ible for fema les to compete for the t;:imesa position . Each clan has its own 

,imesa and r,:imeye, mandated to settle every d ispute at family (ayidde), village (alia 'a or qacha) 

and clan (gossa) levels. The coun ci l of elders (,imeye) at all levels is known as songo. The 

small est unite of power was the v ill age sal/go ca ll ed r;inal/co. Th c hi ghest judiciary body of the 

society is the clan sal/go. If, someone is di ssati sfi ed by decisions of all sal/gas hi erarchi ca ll y at 

all leve ls he/she is entitled to appeal to the assemb lies of /UII10110 , okako, abo and ababa 

ancestors ' spiri t whi ch are worshipped at nine spec ific places in Sidama35 Fina ll y, such 

traditional adm ini strat ion of the Sidama peop le have been modifi ed and graduall y got ineffective 

due to incorporation of th e people and their land into central state of Ethiopia as it will be 

presented as follows. 

JJ SCl<lna, p_ 102. Alm a\\', p. 38; Dubalc Ascra, "The Socio-Po litical HislO1), of the Sidama People .. ," p. 4 0; ilnd 
Sidailla Zone Bahel na Turi sm. }'iiSid(//llo Bd/(~r TarikclIlI fl(l/wl , pp. 27-28; and Informants: A/o Gali so J Innkarso. Aru Sndcwo 
Sakuma and Am Abu Hnn fato (fOCllS group discussion). 

3-l lhid. 

J~AJ1l1a\\' (1999). p. 17: Almaw (2005). p. 22: and Inl"ormalllS: ,Ira Abu, Alo B<lsh<lla Galiso. <llld Ala Lcli so Lcdamo. 
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2.1.2 Gedeo and Sidama from Incorporation to the Italian Conquest in 1935/36 

From the 1889 in co rporati on to the 1935/36 Ita lian conques t, eight govcl11ors such as DiijjazlI1 ac 

Bashah Aboye (1 889), DiijjazlI1ac LeulSagad A\nafeSagad ( 189 1-1895), DiijjazlI/ac Balch Safo 

(1 897- 1907), Diijja~lI/ac Tarari Miikonnen (l ater Emperor Ha il eSe llassie) shared govel11orship of 

Sidam o w ith Ras Nadaw Abba W all o ( 1908- 19 10), Diijjazmac Balcha Safo (191 0-1 9 14), 

Bitwiiddd HaileG io rg is WoldaMi kae l (Aba Mul at, who admi nistered through his viceroy Nani qebo, 

1914-19 17), again Diijja~mac Balch Safo ( 1917- 1928), Ras Berru WaldaGebrial (1928-1 932) and 

Ras Oasta Oam\liw (1932- 1935/36) were appoi nted in Sidamo by Emperor Menilek, Lej Iyasu, 

Empress Zewuditu and finall y Emperor Hail eS illassie.J6 

As Bahru Zewde put it " " . the v ictoty of Adawa enabl ed the nineteenth century Ethi opi an 

governments to overcome issues related to territori al ex pansion and boundary dcmarcation.,,37 It 

determi ned both internal and external relati ons of the countJy because interna ll y it helped to reali ze 

the incorporati on process, whi ch w idened the economic underpinn ing of power o f the Ethi opi an 

ruling groups.38 Soon after the battle o f Adwa the process of incorporation was recommenced (after 

an int erval of two years) by veterans of Adwa, who were appointed as governors in vari ous prov inces 

oflh e country,39 This was because as it was true in earli er tim es, economic foundation of the politi ca l 

power was tribute and surp lus labor both were ex trac ted from peasants! tenants/gabbars . 

There were van ous ki nds of tri butes ; however, the most im ponant sources o f incomes of the 

government were land tax and ren t. Th us, it was after the victo ry o f Adwa that the trad iti onal Gcdco 

lr'Biiqiilii Tachcbiilc. ")'ii Si(/(lII1O Tiiq/ayGe=a/ )'(i' SimII/O!," Tal'ike IIll As/iiIlYlrs;o" (Amharic script. a \'ailabll' in 
Nation:. l Archive and Library Agellcy. 1962 E.e.. Folder No. 481 , File No. 19121), pp. 7-8: and SiJ ama Zone Bahel na Turi srll. 
)'iiSidall/(/ l1el/(,1' 1'OI';kl'lIlI Bllhe!. pp. 32-33 

J7 A:lhru Zcwc!c (:1002). pp. 85-87 
1M/ hid 
J9 /bid 
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and Sidama land tenure systems started to be practically impotent through vigorous expansions made 

by Imperia l governments of the country. Particularly, the period of DiijjazlIlac Balcha Safo, popularly 

known by hi s horse name, Abba Nafso Balcha over Sidamo, which lasted for a total of 27 years 

divided into three different blocks, the first (1 898 to 1907), second ( 1910-1914) and third ( 1917-

1928) was notable in changing traditi onal systems of the two regions'o 

The first term of Diijjaz/llac Balcha 's governorship in Sidamo started with his promotion as a 

governor of the entire provi nce in 1898. He symbolized thi s promotion by shifting the provincia l 

capital from Bule (in Guji) to Abara in southeastern Sidama, to th e north of the present 

Hagiiriisii lam . During the rest of his term, Diijja~lIlac Balcha was busy in structuring the 

admini strat ion of Sidamo. This task involved di viding administrat ion of the province among his 

subordinates that consisted of two different units. One of them was call ed barud bet (literall y 

gunpowder house), a unit , which belonged to Men il ek' s imperi al anny. The barud biJI was 

furth er divided into slw/IIbiil units each of them consisting of 300 soldiers commanded by a 

shambiil (captai n). The territorial uni ts governed by slwmbdl (captain) were ca ll ed sha/llbdl-

gezat (territ ories governed by sha/llbdl). There were six shambiil-gezats in Sidamo province, 

namely DagaGarbi cho, TacheGarbi cho, Nafarsa, Cheerso, Gatalo-Waaccu-lI alcha, and Gadiya-

Guguma. 41 However, according to Tschai, the number of shambcil-geZGfS was about nine, namel y 

Bule, lli alec ha, Hageresalam (Hulla), Allara, Garbi cho, Gugguma, Wuj igra, Uiku and Abela." 

The second group cons isted of Diijjazmac Balcha ' s own foll owers call ed yii bet leje (yii bet 

asekiir) , meaning house servants . Pal1 of the admini strati on of the province was divided among 

the yii biit leje. The terr itories under such orfl cia ls came to be identi fi ed as el1diirase-gezat 

4
UMcClclian (1978a), p.90: Tsehai (197 1),1'. 180: Ab"bu , p. 56: and and Almaw (2005), pp. 83-84. 

41 M cCIdian (197Ra), p.90: Tschai (197 1). p. 1 RO: Ababu, p. 3 1; A lmaychu. p. 10: and Almaw (2005), p. 59. 
~ " Ibid. 
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(literally, endiirase means in lieu of me or just like me) . Such territories were governed by 

civilian offi cials, most of whom, according to Tsehai , were Balcha 's own relatives from Agamja 

(hi s birthplace in Shawa)43 In Sidamo there were ten endiirase-gezats, such as Amaro, 

HagaraMariam, Uraaga, Harorressa, Sahbadino, Qawena, Wonago, Waata-Daarra (Qawado), 

Addola (daggii) and Shisha.44 Even though governors of endiirase-gezats were civilian officials, 

the territories did contain army garrisons within reach.45 Finally, administrative units, mainly at a 

lower level, more or less coincided with clan territori es, as could be understood from the 

appointment of traditional leaders as balabats and qoros 4 6 But at the upper levels, they 

comprised multi-ethnic territories like Gatalo-Waaccu-Ilalcha, and Gadiya-Guguma shambiil-

gezats4
? 

Traditional practices of Gedeo and Sidama persisted due to the need for provlslons for the 

conquering anny and pacifying conquered areas. Prior to the imposition of giibbar system 

relationship was based on collective tribute. The collective relation preceded th e giibbar-

miilekwilla system because commanders of the conquering army could not implement the later 

relation due to their ignorance of local customs, geography, population conditions and languages, 

which made the appointment of local assistants unavoidable. As a result, heads of th e Imperial 

anny attempted to control the regions through peacefully submitted traditional rulers who they 

dul y made officials called balabafs and qoros4 8 The local balabafs assisted by both '1oros, abb-

olio, hayica, murica, c;mesa etc. played an important rol e in linking new rules with local people 

of the regions. 

43 Ibid. 
44 McClellan (19 78 a) , p.9 1; and Tsehai (1971), p.I S!. 
45 Tschai ( 19 7 1), p. 182; Ababu, p. 42: and AlllIaw (2 005), p. 7 1. 
46 McClel lan ( 1978a), p.9 1 ; and Tschai ( 197 1). p. 182. 
47 lhid. 

4~ McC le ll an ( 1978a ). p .93; Tsehai ( 19 71). p.IS3: Bctan a. p. 44: Ababu, p. 53; and Almaw (2005), p. 76. 
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Initia ll y, due to urgen t needs for peace and stability, tit les like balabal, qoro and some others 

were randomly offered to those who first arrived at the comps of the Imperial anny heads 

regardless of their soc ial and cul tural statuses in the society49 Graduall y, provisions of such titles 

were revised and fitted to coincide with soc ial , cu ltural and religious position of an individual in 

the society. For someone to be appointed as bolabal, qoro etc. he was expected to be a wealthy 

person in tenn s of heads of catt le and an important fi gure in traditional in stitutions as gadal/a/ 

abba-gada, woma, hayicha,jala 'awa, l1Iuricha, qallu etc. Accordingly, provisions of Ii ti es were 

revised and rested upon the above mentioned traditional position of indi vidual s in the society. 

The revision of titl es in Gedeo was made along the seven clans but in the case of Sidama it was 

made along social di vis ions of the people i.e. Yamerecho, Wollabicho and Hadicho/Awachoso This 

was because there were rushes among such social sects to exercise power one over the other. 

Southward expansion of the imperi al state resulted in imposing gdbbar-miilkdl1lia relation in the 

newly conquered areas.5I Accordingly, as any other conquered people of southern Ethiop ia 

Gedeo and Sidama were incorporated into the empire through a tributary system ca ll ed gdbbar-

ndfe/dlilia or gdbbar-mdlekdlilia. Gradually, the new pattern appeared to have fo llowed the 

model of gdbbar-lIIiilekiililia, the system that contemporaneously existed in northern Ethi opias , 

Miilekdlliia refers to a civili an governor official who owned a gull (land generated income in lieu 

4~ Ibid. 
~uE . Ul1c ndorfT. The E,hiopirms: All IIl/rodm,:liOIl IU GJ/Illfly IIlId Peuple (New York: Oxford University Press, 1960), p. 

7 1: Tadcsse Bcriso, p. 122: Brharm Lallleso, p. 156 and Betan I lo\cso. p. 13 1. 
~rA llan I-Iobell . Loud Tel/lire Amoug file AmJwra of Ethiopia: The DYllamic,1i (II Cogllfllic DeSC€1I1 (Chicago: The 

University o f Ch icago Press. 1973). p. 17. In thi s case. one has \0 be aware or lh e terms like giibbar. niije(iililia and md/ekiilil;a/ 
.~· aliika . For example, the term Il iije(iiliiw is dcri"ed from Amhari c word lIiije( for a rille, It re fers to the northern patron who got 
the name due to carryi ng guns during the campaign o f territori al ex pansion, The second term giibbar is derived from Amharic 
~eher mean tribute, It refen'cd to an indigenous cultiv;JlOr all3chcd to th e northelll patron. 

51 Allan 1lobcn, p. 22: McCle llan! 19Sx). p. 57; Tsdmi ( 197!). p.l R3: and Bahru , p. R7. As these wri t er.~ indicate, 51wliika 
refers 10 representat ive or co mmander or head of one thousand. 
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of salary). The g ult confers upon its owners the right to collect tribute from cultivators of the 

land who had a rest, hereditary ownership ri ght53 

The introduction and final reali zation of the giibbar-nii!e/ii,l,la re lat ion was devastating for local 

institutions and affected every aspect of li fe of the Gedeo and Sidama people. It marked an 

important departure in the system of tribute co ll ection, wh ich now became individualized as 

opposed to coll ective. In the new arrangement the nonhem patron was assigned a li mited number of 

culti vators from whom he was to collect tribute.54 The amount depended on the recipi ent's title, 

status, and the length of service he/she rendered to the imperial state of the period ." According to 

some sources, a diijjazmac or the governor received more than a thousand giibbar; ajitawrari or 

sambiil (garrison commander) received three hundred ; a qii,"jazmac and gerazmac or miito-

aliiqa (commandcr of one hundred) rcceived one hundred ; a balabaras ar hamsa-aliiqa received 

fifty; and fin all y a common soldier was allotted between fifty and twenty giibbars56 In gencral, 

in Sidamo, th is system initiall y was introduced by Diijjazmac Leulsagad A\nafsagad and 

effectively realized by hi s successor Diijjazmac Balcha.57 Regarding land cases of the two 

regions Leul sagad and Balcha were notable individuals, who laid the foundati on for proceeding 

developments of eJ1li re province. 

There existed no difference in the obligations of giibbars between shambiil-geoats and endiirasii-

gezals. 5R In both cases, a giibbar had numerous obligations to hi s master. The obligat ions discharged 

in the form of tri bute in kind or in labor. The major tribute was sharing annual produce of the land 

S·'!hid. 

-""'McClellan( 197Ra). p. I 19: and Cmmmcy. p. 223. 
~~McC l e l l an ( 19 78<1 ), p. 130: and CnLllllll cy, pp. 223·224; and lnrormant : R(ls Mtingasha SCYOlllll. 

5~Mc Cl c!lan (1 988), p . 64 ; John Boyes, My Abyssinial/ JO/lnJey (Nairobi: W. Boyd and Co .Ltd .. n. d.), 1)1). 33-35; and 
Info rma11ls: Nus M angasha SeyoullI , Gcnera l Baka la Gabragizi.;f 1U Wubal Ta f.i ra and Aru Uko MauL 

57McCIe lian (1 978a), p. 130 ; and Crummey. pp. 223-224 ; and In formanl : Ras Miingiisha Seyoum. 
~sTscl l:l i ( 197 1), pp .1R 1. In fo rrl1<:ll1ts: Ras Mlingiisha Seyoum . Gcneral Biikii lii Giibriigizi. and AfO \Vuhiil TiiHi ra . The 

maj or tribute W(lS a land lax , whic h because or the ,tbSCIll;C o fmoncy ecollomy al th e time was pai d in kind , 
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with hi s l1iife/iil111a patron. The amount varied from place to place, and included ekule-aras (half of 

the annual produce), siso (one-third), and erbo (a quarter).'· Apparently, these standards were appli ed 

only afier land mcasurement system was rea lized. 60 FUlthermore, giibbars were ex pected to pay 

various amounts of tax, which varied based on types and sizes of lands they culti vated. However, 

evcry giibbar was ob li ged to pay land tax and rent in the form of fixed annual tribute (qllre/ geber)." 

An asral or a tithe (one tenth of the produce for the Ethiopian Orthodox Church), was another 

important payment nex t to land tax 62 The other important supply provi sion was ma/ell or dergo 

(ration), a provis ion of food and drink for every government delegate or gust that traversed each 

vi llage of the two regions 6 3 Gabbars' were also required to givc COl-vee and work on hi/dads 

(estate) belonged to the government or naje/allilas, construct fences , collect firewood, fetch 

water etc . for their masters if needs ari se. 64 Besides, offering honey, fattened sheep/ got and other 

gifts on Chri stian holidays of their masters was part of the requirements that gabbars were ought 

to mcet.65 Sometimes, they were required to accompany their master on military campa igns during 

which their duties were mostly providing transport service."(' Thus, after the introduction of giibbar 

system land became the dominant economic, social and political issues of the province. 

The gabbar system was accompanied by the institution of land measurement ca ll ed the qa/ad 

system, which had a deadly effect on traditional systems of land tenure in the regions. The 

system was introduced during DajjaomGc Balcha 's last term of office in Sidamo ( 19 17_1928)67 

5'1SJhm (2002).1'. 87; McClcl lan(1988). PI' . 57-59. 61, 69-70; Tschai ( 1969), p. 28; Boyes. p. 33: and Markakis, p. 110 
hOBahru (2002). p. 87 and InfoTIll<lnts: Ros Mtingiisha SCYOUIll . General Bakala Gabragizi, and Aru \Yubal Taf.ira. 
6) Ihid. 

f;2 In formunIS: Ras Mangiishu SeYOlLm. Genera l l3iikiilii Gabragizi. and Af() Wubat TMiira . Initially emperor Mcnilck I[ 

imposed il in 1900 in order 10 usc it for the Illai ntcn:ulcc ofsold icrs. which rcplace the syslem of requisition. 
f;)/bid: and Bahn.1 (2002), p. 87 . 
Mlnformanls: RIIS Mangasha Scyoum. General Balaila Gabragi zi. and I l lu \Yubal Tafara. 
65Jhid. 
66Bahru (2002) . 1'. S7; McClcllan(19RR). pp. 57-59; Tschai (1969). p. 2R: Boyes. p. 33: and Markaki s. p. 109 
f" McClell;m (1 986). p. 179: Cnllll111cy. pp. 224-225: Bahnt (2002). Pl'. 88-92; and Marbkis, p. 110. 
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As it will be explained below, under the newly introduced land measurement system provincial 

governors di vided land of the province into six major categories6 8 

Land measurement was launched for two major reasons. Primarily, it was undertaken to classify 

lands of the province into three major categories based on the exten ts of their cultivation like 

cultivated (Iiiln) , semi-cu ltivated (Iiill1-/iij) and uncultivated (jiij), wh ich helped to ra ise both the 

value of land and government income through taxation 69 Secondl y, it was employed to address 

the question of people that came from different parts of th e country, whi ch caused growing 

demand for land in the province. It was to correct the case of lands that were wrongly identified 

as "unoccupied" or "poorly utili zed" measuring lands stal1ed by the help of a rope about 66/67 

meters long, whi ch was called qalad. The unit of measurement was a gasa, equiva lent to forty 

hectares. These two temlS gasa and qalad la ter became names of measured lands that were 

alternatively called. gasa-mlirel or ya/ud-miirel both meant measured land. 70 

In general, after incorporati ng of the regions, the government of Ethi opia started to introduce its 

own administrati ve structure that could help it to reali ze its political and economic interests. 

Whil e it was in thc process of insta ll ing new forms of economic and po liti cal control in thc 

region the Itali an invasio n appeared to abol1 the ent ire efforts of the regime. By the help of somc 

loca l people who held a grudge against the giibbar-systclll and ac tivists of the system, the 

conquering force put pun iti ve attacks against the Imperia l army and scored decisive victory in 

~~In fonn<ln l s: Nos Mangasila Seyoulll, Gener'" I3tiktilt\ Gabragi zi. ;l fv \Yuba I Tat:ira and Aw Uko i ... "lIti . They indicat e 
that \e six major land di visions of the regions were qii/ad. g{/.~a. lllldad. ,~iilll()lI , yii.i:iiriirit del' and II/odii ri)'{/ and imposed tax ,md 
scrdce requi rements in linc with national land laws . R(I,~ Miingasha notes thai hI/dad refers to large size fa ml" land thai belonged 
to imperial government or some wc lllodo individuals, and madiil"l)'G land gin'n to govemmcnt sold iers in lieu of salary. 

69McCIelian ( 1978:.), pp.90-91; and Tsehai ( 1971), pp. ISO-182; and Informants: Ras Mangiisha Scyourn 
7°McCieltan(l986), p. 179: McClcllan( 1 988),pp. 77, 8 1, 87. and 88; McClcltan( 1978a), pp. 122- 123; Crumllley. pp. 

224-225; Bah ru (2002). pp. 88-92: amI : Infonnants: Ras Mtingiish a Seyoulll , General Biikala G:ibragizi, ;lIn Wubiit TiH:'ira and 
Uko Mau i. They agree th:1\ in general. in Gedeo and Sidama the gii!Jhar-lIiijetd/ilia system involved two forms of econom ic 
exploitation , such as land and labor alienations. which correlated to pastoral and farming areas respectively. 
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two fronts of the country. Finally, it was able to establish a colonial regime in which the country 

was divided into different administrative units. 

2.1.3 The halian Period in Sidamo 

Ouring the Italian occupation (1935/36-1941), the gdbbar system was virtually dismantled. In 

October 1935 Italy invaded Ethiopia from its colonies of Eritrea and Italian Somaliland. 71 The 

invasion from different directions forced Ethiopia to fight the war on two fronts namely northern 

and southelll. The victory of the Italian army in the southern front, led by General (later Marshal) 

Rodolfo Graziani (commander of th e Italian army in the southern front) against the Ethiopian 

army under Ras Otista Oam!ew changed the entire relations of people in the region 72 This part of 

the discussion is not to narrate the war but it focuses only on some basic measures taken by the 

victorious Italian force after conquering the country in general and th e Sidamo province in 

particular. 

Soon after the collapse of the Ethiopian army in the southern front, particularly led by 

commanders like Ras Oasta Dam\iiw, and Shaqqa or Major (later Ddjjazl1Iac) Bakala Woyya, 

people like Filawlirari Addama Anbasso, Ddjja~l1Iac Dabay WoldiiAmaual , Filawlirari 

Taddama Ziillaqa, Ddjjazmac Gabramaiam Gani and some other ndje/ellllaS of the province 

faced serious assaults not only from the Italians but al so from the local people who suffered 

exploitation under th e gdbbar system. Some local offi cial s al so abandoned their northern 

Ethiopian bosses. 73 Particularly, individuals like Fitawurari AddHJ11~i Anb~isso , M~ing~i sha YaHiw 

(a general under Ras Oasta) and some others who joined the enemy force by deserting their 

11Snhru Zcwdc (2002), p. 153. 
72lhid. p. 157: and Ange lo Del Roca (1969), p. 117. 
HS ahru Zewde (2002), p. 15R: and Shitaraw Miillgasha, )'a Shaqqa Biiqqiilii lVoyJ'a Tarik (Biography of Major 

BiiqqiiW Woyya (Addis Ababa: BSPE. r 993 E.C.). PP. 47-48: and Informants: Ras Miingiisha Seyouin. 
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master played significa nt role by providing all sorts of information about peop le and regions of 

the province."' Attacks against settl ers and governors of the Imperi al regime by local people of 

the province also caused annihil ation of the gabbar- niijeJelllia relationship, wh ich marked the 

beginning of a new episode in the hi story of the province.75 This interirn period in Sidamo saw 

individuals, irrespective of their backgrou nd joining the Italians both to secure protection and 

benefit76 

The Aji-ica Orientale Ifaliana (AO!) was divided into six administrative regions that more or less 

fo llowed a linguistic line. One of the administrative regions was called Gall a [Oromo] Sidamo 

w ith its capital at Jimma77 Gedeo, Sidama and other peop le in south and southwestern parts of 

the country were incorporated into this region 7a Like other administrative regions, Galla 

[Oromo] Sidamo was further divided into di stricts, while these were further divided in to 

res idences and vice residences. In thi s case, the Geueu, Si uama, Guj i, BUfji and Kore people 

were categorized into Sidamo province .79 

The Ita lian adm ini stration that followed si milar pattern w ith the former Ethiopian adm ini stration 

made land to remai n at the center of economic, social and political matters8 0 Most of the local 

balabafs and coll aborators, who submitted to the italians, became bridges between the Ital ian 

ad mini stration and local people of th e prov in ce. Just like the Ethiopi an admi ni stration, Italians 

also estab li shed military garri sons at strategic positions in the province, made up of Ethiopian 

74ln form ants: Rat; M iingasha. General Biik iilli Giibragizi, Ala Wubiil Tiiflira and Uko Matti. 
751hid. 
H'/hid. 
17B.thl1l (2002), pp. 161 -2; Alberto Sbacchi (1985). p. 85 ; Alma\\' , p. 29; and Informants: Ras Mangasha SCyOUIll , 

General Bakala Giibriigi zi, Aro Wubat Tanira and Uko Mani . According 10 Ihese sources, the arri va l of Marshal Pietro Badogli o. 
commander-in-chief of th e Ita lian army in the northern front on 5 May 1936 marked the beginning of the Ital ian occupation of 
Ethiopia. They also st ate that soon after thi s, Ethiopia was merged with th e Iwlian co lonies of Eritrea and Italian Somali1:md to 
form Ajika Orielllll le I Il/ /i{lI/a (AOI) or Italian East A fri ca , 

7~/bid: R. Rosenthal. The /all nf"/tali(1fI Ens/ A/dell (London: Hutchinson and Co. Ltd .. 194 1). p. 6 7. 
7<1lbid. .. . 

RO R. Rosenthal. p. 74 . 
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co llaborators (balldas), few Italian officers, NCOs, and askaris. 81 1n the meanrime Italians 

opened strong propaganda against Ethiopian administration and settlers of the province. 

After aboli shing the gabbar system and the tithe, they levied land tax that was relatively lighter 

as compared to the former one82 They restrucmred landholdings of the two regions by restoring 

the traditional land tenure systems that various ethnic groups of the province used to exercise 

before the 1880s and 1890s conquests by the Ethiopian state. However, labor and tribute 

(gebere) requirements that people of the two regions used to offer in relation to land during the 

Imperial period befor the conquest remained practical. For example, Gedeo, Sidama and other 

people of the province, who were allowed to be ruled by their own traditional chi efs and heads of 

restored institutions, paid land taxes in the form of wheat, barley, coffee beans, honey, chicken 

and eggs. 83 In genera l, despite restorati on of traditional institutions and of chiefs to exerci se power over 

their people, decision making power rt:: lrli:lim:d the prerogative of the Italian governors at resident level. 

For example, in many parts of Gedeo and Sidama ferti le agricultural lands were identifi ed and 

reserved for cultivation of various crops by the Italian farmers. As it has been exp lained above 

the coloni al land policy was des igned to meet interests of Itali an entrepreneurs. As a result , it 

started to alienate both Gcdeo and Sidama farmers from their traditional holding like what 

happened during th e pre-Italian conquests. A long with other complaints related to types of 

tributes and unending labor services that colonial governors required, land al ienation appeared to 

be a source of gri evances for local peop le to join anti-Ital ian resistance group, the./Clllo 84 

RI A lmaw. p. 29; and Informants: Ras M iingiisha SCYOUIll , General Biikiilii G~ibrii gizi . Aro Wubiil Tiifi.ira and Uko Matti . 
~2Ibid. 
MJ Ibid. 

114 R. Rosenthal. The (all of / (ali(/ I/ Easi A/i';m (London: Hutchinson ;uld Co. Ltd .. 1941 ). 1'.28: A lma\\' (2005) . p. 95: 
A babu (2002). p. 3R; Bcrh;mu (1993), p. 51; and Informanls: Ras Mangasha Scyoum, General B;ikiiW GUbriigizi, Aln Wub:i! 
Tiiflira and AIO Uko Maui . 
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In general, land alienation coup led with avail ability of firearms, intensified interli ntra-et hn ic 

conni c!s and raid for cattle. This helped anti -Italian groups to get support from disgruntled ones. 

This imp lies that the colonial land policy, which was pro-Italian by its nature, failed to secure 

land rights to local people of the regions and fai led to bring prosperity, aspired for by the 

co loni al forces. Eventually, failure to realize their promises for local people and other measures 

taken to realize colonial interest inspired local people to join patriots in the struggle agai nst the 

Italian rule. 

2.1.4 The Restored Imperial Rule to 1974 

As it is presented in part" on I 0 May 1941 , the restored Imperial governmcnt set up the first 

post-l iberation cab inet cons istcd of seventcen ministers." It was foll owed by the task of 

reorganizing adm inis tration of the whole country into "12 a",mjj a (provinces), 60 ",aroda 

(districts), and 339 meslalle-gezat (sub-districts). ,,86 Eventually, the divi sion was revi sed to 

improve hierarchi cal strucmre of the administration and to transfonn former provinces to the 

level of /eqelay -gezat (governorate-general), whi ch also helped to create additiona l admi ni strative 

strucmre just below th e central government. 87 However, the name meseliine-ge:al was changed 

into lIIekelel-lVariida (sub-d istrict) to form adm inistrative unit at lower lcve l. As a result 

admini strative structure of the country was arrangcd in descending o rd er to become central 

government, governorate-general, province, di str ict and sub-distr ict. '" 

85Nagarif Gaze/(l, Proclama tion No 9, :\ decree to csl:,blish imperial cabinet (Addis Ab~lba : Artistic Prin ting Press. 
(941). p. 13; and Ha ilcSillass ie I. HeyeH'iifel1(1 ),e If~I 'o"iya Irlllejja- M y Life and Ethiopia's Progress (Add is Ababa: 8 er/wl/ello 
Sd/olll Printing Press, 1936 E.C), pr . 323·324; and Informants: Ras Miingiisha SCyOU11l, Genera l Biika lii Giibriig izi. 1110 Wubii! 
TiiHira and ;l/() Uko Matti. 

x(,l lnilcSillassie I, p 328. 
~7Ih;d : Nagar;1 Ga=e/(l. Proclamation No 9. a <lccrce to revise administrati ve structure of the country (Addis Ahaba: 

Art istic Printing Press. 19-1 I ). p. 13: and Inrormants: Ras Mangasha Seyoum. Genera l 8iikiiHi Gabragizi. and AIO \Yubat TiiHi r:'l. 
~~Jb;d . 
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Sidamo was one of the 12 provinces of the country that was administrat ively divided almost 

immedi ately aft er restoration of the Imperial regi me in 194 1. A year after in 1942 the internal 

structure of Sidamo was reorgani zed through dividing it into fi ve provinces (awrajja) namely 

Boorana, Gedeo, Jamj am, Sidama, and WaiayitaR9 In 1952 Sidamo was restructured once again 

by cutti ng parts of BOQl·ana and Jamjam to form Arero, which raised the number of provinces to 

six'"O The highly popu lated awrajas of the period were Gedeo, Sidama and Walayita 9
' 

In terms of the new adm inistrative units the pattern followed regardin g the pos ition of local 

rulers (ba/abats), the post liberation political structure of the coun try was relatively different 

from the pre-Italian conquest.92 The main causes for variati ons of the pre-war and post-war 

administrative units were objectives that guided structuring processes of the two periods. For 

example, un like the post-li beration period, the pre-liberati on admini strati ve structure followed 

more or less ethni c lin e. The need to secure immediate peace and suppl y from newly conquered 

territori es forced the pre-conquest adm ini strative unites to have ethn ic foundations and tributary 

relationship. Foundation of the pre-conquest admi ni strative units at the lowest level fo ll owed 

boundaries marked by tradi tional rul es, who were appointed to admini ster at these levels9 3 

In thc post libcration period ba/abars were given o ffi cial position even at thc sub-di strict lcvels94 

In some arcas of the two regions, however, they simply ca rri ed the titl e, ba/abal with its 

economic and social benefi ts, but occupi ed no specific po li tical office and di scharged 

responsibility as their eq uals did in th e rest parts of the province. However, informall y, they still 

~'1\vMTRC, Fo lder No. 438. File No. 3 112217. Letter rrom 1\<11 to Sidarno ( 12 Gillhol 1935 E.e). p. 3: NA LA, An nual 
Report from Sidamo 10 MI (3 0 Siille 193H E.e): Bcrhanll. p. 190: Ab"bu. (,7: and A lmaw. p . 106. 

<)11 WMTRC, Folder No. 51 I, Fil e No. 21/44/9. Leller rrom MIlo Sidarno (17 Heda/" 1952 E.e ). p. 7: NALA, Annual 
Report from Sidamo 10 M I (30 Stille 1952 E .C.), p. 10; Bcrhanu . p . 191 ; Ababu , 71; and Almaw. p. 11 2. 

'I I Ibid. 
112McClcllan (1978), p. 90; Belana . pp. 169·1 70: Tschai (19 7 1). pp.180· 181: ;lIld Ababu. pr. 63·64. 
Q3lhid. 
q~ l nrorl11ants: Ras M:ingiisha Scyoum. General B;ikiil a Giibrit£i zi. ,.1'0 Wubiit Tiillira and Alo Uko Matli. 
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served as a link between the Imperial administration and local people of the region, mainly for 

tasks requiring mobili zation of th e whol e communi ty. It was only during such occasions that 

balabats used to recei ve orders from sub-di st ri ct or di strict offic ials to reali ze in their respective 

territories overlapp ing wi th new administrative units 95 Thi s posi tion of balabats in the province 

in general and Gedco and Sidama in particular corresponded with the new position of the 

masafellet (nobi lity of bitth) in the post-liberation period. Regardless of enjoying social and 

economic privi leges, the role of lIIasafeliel in decision making was extremely marginal and they 

occupied the periphery of governmen t power. 96 

There were two major factors, which directed the post- liberation admini strative structure to 

become different from the former one. The first and most important one was the policy of 

centrali zation that sought to reduce regional autonomy to forn1 a strong central government9
' 

After libration each governorate-general (governors-general) was made directly accountable to 

the Mi ni stry oflnteri or. In this case offi cials were carefully recruited on the basis of their merits, 

speci fi call y loyalty to the rule and appointed by the Emperor. They were called ene/arase, Uust 

li ke me) which was an indi cator of their loya lty to the Emperor. The second factor was the need 

for building the nation and national identity irrespective of ethnic background" ' 

In this parti cul ar period 8 official s were success ively appointed as governors-genera l of Sidamo. 

The first two governors-generals were Diijjazlllac Baqalii Wiiyya and Ras Ababa Ariigay (later 

War Mi ni ster from 1942 to 1960). They served from May to August 194 1 and from 194 1 to 

'IS Ibid. 

~(j B<lhru (200la), pp. 203, and 205; and Informants: Ntis Mangnsha. Genera l Rii l< iiHi, Ala Wu biil and Ala Uko Malti . 
'l7Informall [s : Ras Miingasha Seyolllll , General Biikii!ii Gabragizi. Ala Wubiit Tiiflira and Uko Matti . 
9Po lbid: Shi lliraw. pp. 160. and 168· 169: HailcSillass ic. PI' . 334·335: Bcrhanu, 195: and Ababu. p. 83. 
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February 1942 respectively99 Both were famous leaders of patriotic resistance in the fonner 

province of Shawa. Terms of their office in Sidamo were very brief because th e purpose of their 

appo intment was not purely administrati ve. loo Ras Ababa served for less than a year in 1955 , 

wh il e Dtijjazmac Bagala had two years of service from 1958_ 1960. 10 1 Therefore, they pl ayed a 

very negligib le no role in changing the region in general and Gedeo and Sidama in particu lar. 

With the exception of these two, the rest of the governors-general served for longer terms. The 

exceptions were Ras Ababa Shangu\ and Dtijjazmac Baqala Bayana the fourth and the sixth 

governors respectively.102 Of all governors-general, however, Ras Adafresaw Yenadu had the 

longest term of office, totally 14 years . He replaced Ras Ababa Aragay in 1942 and continued in 

office until 1955. 103 Ras Adafresaw was farnous for hi s fairnes for people, change resistant 

behavior and tending to prefer traditional admini stration system to avoid moderni zation, whi ch 

made him mure pupular among the subj ect people in Sidamo. l04 Owing to hi s adhering to the 

trad itional method of adm inistration he used to favor local chiefs and di d never take serious 

measures includ ing tax collect ion, wh ich could spoi l his relation w ith the Emperor and damage 

his reputa tion. Thus, the majority of the loca l people apprec iated him as a man of j ustice (loca ll y 

call ed danclwho or halane/lOho or It/moho or shaqadoho or hayichallO).1 05 

99S hi f1iraw. pp. 160. and 168- 169; HailcSillassic. pp. 334-335; Bcrharm. 195; and Ababu. p. 83. 
1I· ',bid. They explained thai these IWO governors of Sidamo were purposefully appointed by the Emperor nO( only to 

administer it bu t also they were given assignments of protec ting gold at AdolalSaki so and olher important resources of the 
province from mis<lpproprialion by the British .l1my and their respective officers. Besides. anesting members or the enemy rorce 
and thei r collaborators was undertaken under strict supen'ision or Ihese two important figures orlhe peri od. 

10 1/ bid. 
1l1l Berhanl1. pp. 195-196; Ababu, p. 78: Almaw, p. 91 ; NA LA, Folder No 195, File No. 43/40-66, a leiter rrom Sidalllo 

\0 M I (II IIt'dllr 1952 E.C), p. 2. 
103 1hiti. 
1wScrhanl1. p. 195: t\babu. p. 4R: Alrnaw, p. 91: and Bewna. pp. 2R-3 1. 
1051llfor1l1ants: Ras Mfingasha, Genera l Biikiilii. AIQ Wubiil and Uko 1\·1<1 l1i. 
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The other most notabl e person among the governorates-general of Sidamo was Ras Mangasha 

Seyoum ( 1955-1958).'06 According to various sources, hi s term was noted for many 

achievements to the extent of being identifi ed as a "peri od of moderni zation of Sidamo.",07 It 

was the time when many primary school s were opened in many parts of Sidamo, He was also 

known for managi ng disputes related to grazing lands by settin g up settlements in the areas of 

confli ct including Hawasa, whi ch eventuall y replaced Yergalam as adminstrat ive center of the 

province. 108 As it was noted above, this period was also an important period regardi ng expansion 

of coffee industry in the region . Relatively Ras Mangasha was also known as a man of justi ce 

(dallclwho or halanchoho or tumaho or shaqadoho or hayichaho) and fairness fo r coffee farme rs, 

who wcre repeatedly asked to contri bute money for vari ous purposes.' 09 He was also known for 

hi s consul ting a number of companies to contribute for the expansion of coffee pulping machines 

as it wi ll be discussed in chapter nine. 

Finally, the last two governors-general of Sidamo were Ras Andargaehiiw Masay (1960- 1965) 

and Lieutenant General Esayas Gabras illassie ( 1965- 1974)." 0 The terms of the two governors-

general were characterized by growin g opposition against the Imperial regime. The office term 

of Ras Andargaehaw coincided with the 1960 aborted coup. II I It was also a year that the Gedeo 

peasant upri sing broke out, whi ch had its genesis in land alienation and was solved both by 

military and diplomat ic approach es led by Afa Negus Eshate Gada and a certa in loca l elder 

(hayica), 112 Despite milit3ly ac ti ons taken to pac ify the region, there were cont in ued unrests and 

peasant di scontents in Sidamo du ring the last decades of th e imperi al regime. It was a period 

tOf'INd. The Has was ;, Tigrain noble an d should not be confused with Ras Scyoum Mangasha. the grandson of Emperor 
Yohanncs IV (1 872-1889). 

1117/bid: Ababu. p. 53; Alma\\', p. 91. Retana, p. 30; and Bcrhanu. p. 197. 
tUH1hid. 

109 ln fonmn ls: RfIS M iing:ish a. General Biikiila.;l1n Wub:il and Uko Mau L 
110 "habu , p. 53: Al maw, p. 91. Betana. p. 30: and Bcrhanu. p. 197. 
1ll lnlorm an ts: !las Miingiisha. Genera l Biik5.Hi. Aln Wubiit and Uko Matll . 
11" l bid. 
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when the governorate-general and most of its provinces were governed by mi litary commanders 

and the main source of the crisis was the land tenure system. I 13 Tenns of the two governors in 

Sidamo were characterized by intensive land sale, land grabb ing, rift between governors an d 

people on economic and political issues. As it will be explained in chapter six, unjustified 

ev iction of peasants from their traditional landho ldings activated unlawfulness of people and 

incessant ethnic conflicts. The follo wing quotation taken from offi cial report shows the chaotic 

siruation of the province under the rule of the las t two governors. It says that: 

Amharic 

>,1'1 .). Ol'Ah<;:mS .~'}O<;:lU 

0""1",1&\&\0-1- {"'NIG 6l>J.C; 

uu"'II.<· ,}("; hfl.·)· '''1l\rj; '} 

1\n.f1 

{', ,"I" 
I1II.U 

M't.rIll. 
U1Jn· 

'''~9'' 

OI//) ;J'Ol:l'":'f'} h.eU',;JY":: ~IV}C; ~"V} .e.'?'r' 
J>,~h ·1··f1h- ·/nl..lll ·) hJ>,I';I 'O' f1"U.<;·'·c\ 

OIll" I: w.e.h·t"'} ~,I" "hl''I(, n'I'I: Om·orr ".c. 
J>,.,>;'C\ :: J>,UTW' .~.C'I.'l' · I · I,.)·~" I.on~,,> 

'riG-:-) "")- t'~l~llln.(lJ:> ~'r:J'(" "'0"19" 'h'f."",} 

r.m.h:h:'\: :" 

Engl ish 

.. fimllers inhabited environs of 101l'I/s ... We 

have reported about grievances of people 
resulted from growing faxes, which file 

mii/ekiililial diimhiii'ulo levied 01/ lite people 
through trivial jllstifications. Besides, currently 
{here is an extensive lalld sole by uprooting 

farmers from 'h eir farm and integrating it illfO 

10 11;/1, which intellsified (leIs Q{ bOlldill)' and 
violence affecting the region. ,.114 

[n genera l, the res tored Imperial regime made notable efforts to implement its pol icies. The re lative 

peace and stabili ty also helped it to culti vate diligent activist of the regime, who were high ly 

commi tted to serve Ih e interest of the emperor. In spite of this fac t, harsh measures that were taken 

aga inst gabbaI'S deepcned hat red of the people towards the regime. Taxcs growing from day to day 

on the basis of lame justificat ions, labor requi red to serve the luxury of offic ials, eviction of many 

fanners inhabiting the environ of each town of the province, cont inuous land measuring process and 

some ot her factors, whic h appeared 10 be unbearab le for the peop le and forced them to support 

movements against Ihe Imperial regime. 

II J/bid. 

11-1 ALA , Fo lder No. 451 Fil e No . ::!13 /81 /64. a kucr wrillcn from Aw i\biibii Habliimic hacl \' ise go\'emor of Abela 
Dislricllo (Sidamo T cqlLl}'IGiz<ll) 10 Ras rvlcngcsha $cyoum. {Minster of Transport and Communicat ion secretly communicating 
unruly situations of the region and requesting the Ras to opt for so lution by consultin g the Emperor ( I 0 Tel' 1964 [ .C), pr. 1-4. 
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2.1.5 The Diirg and EPRDF Regimes: 1974 to 2010 

As it is ind icated in chapter one, the military government of Ethi opia divided the country into 

fourteen provinces called Kejlahagiir by changing their fa nner name, F iqlay Gezat. 1l5 As a result, 

Sidamo became one of the fourteen provinces consist ing of seven Awurajas including Gedeo and 

Sidama." 6 In seventeen years of the Diirg rule (1974 - 1991) there were ei ght admini strato rs of 

Sidamo, namely Ala Wiildamanue l Dubal a H ankarso, major (Salaqii) Tarara Ashene, Li eutenant 

(Miilaaliiqa) Negusse Wiilde (Miilaaliiqa) Petros Gabre, Ala Simon Galore, Ala Tarara Endal iiw 

and General Getachaw Sebiisi were notable fi gures in promoting socialist ideology and 

impl ementing polic ies related to land, cooperat ives a nd PAs in the province. In itial ly the Diirg 

was highly interested to employ ethnic based administration by lett ing local people exercise 

power on their own. It was an approach to mobilize support for its political program and use the 

opportunity to dissolvc rcmnants of the foregon e regime by the he lp of loca l people who held a 

grudge against the miiiekiillilai diinbiilll1a. Thus, Ala Waldamanuel Dubalii (pres ident of the 

provin cia l Supreme Court of th e Imperial period and son of an e lite Sidama) was ass igned as 

f I . II J 
governor 0 . t 1e prov1l1ce. 

Gradu all y, after settling crisis related to the forgone regime, the Diirg ignored ethni c cases and 

started to appoint milit ary men to adm ini ster th e provi nce. Besides, it fail ed to nust the loca l 

leadership because it became fair to rivals of th e Diirg parti cularly to members of EPRP (the 

Ethi opian Peoples' Revolutionary Party).'" As a res ult , military me n like maj or (Salaqii) Taf:i ra 

11 5Nalional Archi ve and Library Agency (NA LA here aft er). Folder o. 410, Fil e No. 66n2/8. a lei ter wril lcn from the 
Provisional Mitilal)' Govcmtllc ni of Ethiopia to the fourteen Provinces of Ethiopia announc ing changes made regard ing the 
peop le of Gcdeo and thc ir land (1966 E.C.), pp. 2· 3; and Tadesse Kippie (2002). p. 18. 

11 6Elhiopian Mapping Agency, Nalional Map C?lElhiopia (A dd is Ababa : BerhantmaSiilam P.P. , 1975 E.C) , p. 2. It was 
in 1895 that the Gedeo people were incorporated into the Ethiopian empire ;md lip to 1975 they were ca lled Diira ssa and the ir 
land Darassa Awuraja (d istrict) one o f the di stri cts of the Sidamo rliq/a.1· Geml ( imperi al province). Evcn tually. in 1975 renamcd 
as Gcdeo people and thei r land as Gedco A wuraja in Sidamo Kejllillllglir (S idamo pro vince). 

" ' Infonnan ts: Esubakw Asfa\\' (PhD.). Ge ll eral Biikiila. Am Eshatu COIka. AfO Abu HOIll fa lO and AIO Gcrma Bakala. 
IIR lbid. 
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WaldaSamayat, and Lieutenant (Miiloaliiqa) Negusse Walde and Lieutenant (Miiloaliiqa) Petros 

Gabre, were appointed governors of th e province to crush any sort of opposition mercilessly. Of 

course they were success ful in mercil ess ly crushin g every oppos ition. 

After the estab li shm ent of Workers Party of Ethiopia (COPWE), party members like Guad 

(comrade) Simon Galore, Gllad (comrade) Tafara EndaHiw and General Getachaw Sebasi were 

assigned to exerc ise the provincial leadership up to the demise of the Diirg in 199 1.11 9 [n thi s 

period indivi duals like Ala Jiinbare Taka in Gedeo and Ala Petros Gabre, in Sidama were the 

most notable ones in becoming loyal to the Diirg in promoting social ist ideology and 

implementing its po licies. Particularly, for their devotion to villagization, national military 

service, cooperatives etc. they became unforgettable ones in Gedeo and Sidama respectively. 

Eventuall y, due to in ternational circumstance related to the collapse of Socialist Bloc in the rest 

of the world, the socialist Diirg adopted a mixed economy in 1990, whi ch was direct ly related to 

the Russians Perestroika. 120 In this period the success of guerilla fighters in the northern part of 

the country in creased desperation of the ru ling groups and reduced their dedication to run the 

admin istration in Gedeo and Sidama as usual. In addition to th is, th e arri val of students of higher 

lea rning instih1tions of the country to the prov ince (m ili tary cam p at Bill ate) for military training 

increased ten sion in the region , which was fina ll y settled by the collapse of the Diirg in 1991 . 

Fin all y, the Transitional Government of Ethiop ia (TGE), wh ich took state power in 1991 , 

fol lowed admini strative structure of the Diirg ca ll ed Yiis/iidaddr Akababi. Soon after controlling 

1190ubalc A sclh , "The Socio·Political H is tory of th e Sida ll1a People under the Diilg Regime: 1974· 1991 ( M .A. Thesis. 
I-li story. AAU, 2009, p. 87; and InfOnllanl.s: Ato Genna BiiktiHi, Ala Dubala Assc fa, Alo Teferi Kill e, and AIO Dawit Wonbelo. 
General Getachaw cOIlHniucd suic ide by jumping into Lak e Ilawasa due 10 the fa ll orthe Diirg and arrival ofTP LF \0 Ilawasa. 

120M inislry of Finance and Economic Development (Mo FED). Erhinpia: HI/flding 011 Progress: A Plan (fir Accelerafed 
aI/(/ SlIsfained Del'elnpmen/ fn Elld Pnverty (PASDEP): 2005!(}6-20()9- JO (Addis Ababa: MoFED. 1005). p. 22. 
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the province and before forming the trans itiona l government Haya lom Araya (one of the key 

generals of TPLE) was assigned to adm ini ster Bale, GamuGoffa and S idamo jointly under th e 

superv is ion of th e TPLF (Tigri an Peoples Liberation Front) at the top. Nex t to him Ala Wiildu 

and Giibrawhid Gabriiwaled (the later Minister of Commerce) , both from the TPLF were 

appointed to administer the regions. Fina ll y, it w as after the establ ishment of the TGE with its 

Charter, which divided the who le country into fomteen keleles based on linguistic and ethn ic 

identities of people that loca l men like Ala Malasa Marimo appeared to join the leadership as 

gov ernor of Sidamo. '2' Eventually, as to the poli tical leadershi p the TGE organi zed ethni c based 

political parties for each ethnic group of the region in cluding Gedeo and S idama (i n kelele nine) 

to run local maters of the ir respective people. In spite of that, the local leadership continued to 

rul e u nder the supervis ion of the TPLF. For example, Ala AbaUi Kiso (from Sidama) was 

appointed to admini ster the region undcr supervision of Ala Betiiw (the member ofTPLF).122 

The supervis ion of TPLF lasted on ly for four years ( 199 1- 1994) unti l the enactment of the 1994 

Constitut ion of the country , wh ich formed the EPRDF government and set new form s of political , 

econom ic and cu ltura l relations in the country at large and in the regions in pat1icu lar. l 23 It 

decent ralized poli tical power along ethn ic lines and restructured the entire region under one inclusive 

admini strati ve category o r govern ment, SNN PR (Southern Nati on and Nationalities Peoples Region 

see figure I be low) . As a result, Gedeo and Sidama have becomc one of the 56 ethnic groups 

cl uste red together to form the SNNPR under the new federa l structure of the country. '" Each of them 

(Gedeo and Sidama) has bccome zones under th e big political entity of the region . In thi s period, 

llITGE. Charier n/ rhe Transitio//al GOI'ernmell( oj Ethiopia (Addis Ababa: Bel'11(IlIell llSii /am P.P .. 199 1). 1'.9 ; Dub:.1c 
Ascffa. p. 11 6: and Informants: Aw Genna BiikaHi . Aln Dliba ill Asscfa. Aln Tcfcri Kine. and AlO Dawil W onbclO. 

11~EPRDF, The £1biopirlll COllsfitutions «Addi s Ababa: BerhollcnoSii!afJ/ P.P., 1994), p. 18; SNNP Government 
Bureau of Plann ing and Economic Deve lopment. A Socio- ECOllomic Pr~/ile (Aw:tsa, January 2003), pp.15- 16. 

I21SN NP Government Bureau of Pl anni ng and Economic Developmenl. A Sucio-Econolll ic Projile, PI'. 25 -27. 
w 1hid, Tadcssc Ki ppie (2002). p. 18; MlI llIgcla GC7ahcgn , "A HistOlY of YirgachiiffC W~iriida ... ," p. to: and Asche 

Regas:;;.!. "Ethnici ty and Inter-et hnic Rela ti ons: the ' Ethiopian Experi ment ' and the case of the Guj i and Geodc" (M . Phi l. 
University ofTrolTlso, Norway, Indi gcnolls Stud ies, 2007). PI' . 23-24. AIO Bctihv Abcre , superv iso r o f SNN PR from 1991-1994 
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governors of SNNPR ( 1994 to 2010) namely Alo Shifaraw Shigute (the later min ister of 

Education) with two terms of office, Alo Hailiimariam Dassaliiiiil (the later prime minister) Alo 

DiisiS Dalke, (the later minister of Sciencc and Technology) had also played all important role in 

implementing ethnic federalism and policies related to it. 125 

Figure I: Southern Nation and Nationalities Peoples (SNNPR) by Zone and special Wiiriida 

" 

* 
o sn 

,/ 

South Omo 

Source: CSA (2008), 20. 

To conclude, Oedeo and Sidama are some of the people of southern Ethiopia who have 

experienced many types of administration under five successive governments from 1898 up to 

20 I O. Each governmeut was notable in affecting traditional administrations of the two peop le. 

Developments of the period were also remarkable in bringing changes that restructured political, 

llSSNNP Govemment Bureau of Planning and Economic Development, A Socio-EcoNomic Profile (Awasa. January 
2003), pp. 15-16; and Dubalc Aseffa, p. 116; and In t()(Inants: 0410 Genna Bakall=l, Ato Dubala Asscfa, Ato Tcferi Kinc. and Ato 
Duwi( Wonbeto. 
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economic, social , and cultural situations of the two regions. Almost all governments, initi ally 

valued local authorit ies and revi tali zed indigenous institutions to soli cit support for the success 

of their political programs. Gradually, it was natural for each regime to show di sregard for local 

authorities and install new systems, that cou td help them to fu lfill what they aspired to achieve. 

Thus, Gedeo and Sidama people have gone through such experiences at least for th e last one century. 

Furthelmore, the power of di stri ct governors (awraja and warada) in deci sion making was 

limited. In formants unanimously agree that under the three regimes of the country the power of 

awuraja and warada governors was limited . They were simply tax collectors, criminal hunters, 

j udges, and land classi fiers. This means they were destined to implement every order that had 

come from the above and expected to agree w ith th eir immediate bosses whatever the case. They 

had no space to voice over agreement and di sagreement of the people at decision making level, 

which was common feature of distri ct admini stration thruughout the three regimes o f the 

country. Not only the awuraja and warada governors but also sometimes there were occas ions 

deliberate ly provinci al governors got marginali zed from decision making, when they became 

popular among the loca l people due to their a ttempts to become fai r to thc people. 

Finall y, the Diirg and EPRDF regimes were busy in dissolving everything that their predecessors 

built up. Even if they took the measures to mobilize supports for their political programs, 

reforms made by th e two reg imes brought rem arkable changes that im proved liv in g situati ons of 

th e people. Particul arl y, in te rms o f relat ively increasing in vlovment of loca l people In some 

polit ica l and social activities of the regions, the two regimes played a remarkable role. 

S3 



2.2 Land Tenure Systems in Gedeo and Sidama 

2.2.1 Traditional Land Tenure systems 

As it is narrated, explained and analyzed in detail by several writers, who carri ed out research on 

the land tenure (rest and gulf) system of northern Ethiopia, it was principal ly lineage ownership 

ofland. Lineage ownership refers to usufruct right of an indi vidual to the land he/she owned and 

submi ss ion to periodic redi stribution of patrimony among members of that particular famil y.i26 It 

was a system, which never transfered an y part of the patrimony to outsiders. 12l Simi larl y, in the 

southern palt of the country lineage ownership was effective unti l it was aboli shed by the state. 

After the conquest, in some parts of newly conquered areas such li neage ownership was 

destroyed but in some parts it survi ved for some practical reasons that are exp lained below. In 

general, the abolition of tradition al landholding system led to th e birth of private tenure replac ing 

publi c ones. 

Before the conquest, Gedeo and Sidama had lineage based land tenures managed by tradit ional 

instituti ons that continued to be practiced briefly after the conquest. I
" In thi s period lands were 

communal properties that each member had the right to own a piece of land for residential and 

cultivation purposes by clearing forcst areas."9 Grazing lands were collecti vely used regardless 

of the number of catt le each member pri vately owned . In thi s peri od, land ownership was not as 

'2('Alla n Hobe n. Lall(/ Tell/ll'e AII101lg rhe Amlwl'(I of Ethiopia: The Dyl/amics oj" Cogl1f11ic Descenf (Chi cago : The 
Universi ty of Chicago Press . 1973), pp. 1 i -16, and 130-131 ; Bah lll (20023), p. 191-192; and BClana, p. 132. 

1l7/hid. 

m r:k tana. p. 102. Almaw, p. 38; and Sidama Zone Bahel na Turism, YiiSi(/amll Beher Tarikell(l Ballel. pp. 27-28 and 
In forman ts: Aln G:l tiso Han karso. ,.110 Sadewo Sakuma and AIO Abu Han falO (Focus G ro up Di scussion. FDG here ancr). 

129Sclan Ho\cso, PI'. 13 1-133; U. Braukampcr, The Efllllogeliesis of the Sidamo (London: School of Orien tal an d 
Afi'ican StUdies), pp. 8-9; J. Hammer, Agillg in 0 Gel"OlIfOCI"Mic Soci!'ty: The Sidall/a of SOllthll'l'Sf!'1"II Ethiopia (New York, 
1972), p. 22 ; M.L. Bender and R.L. Cooper, "Mutu,,1 Intelligibi lity within Sidamo," Linglili. Vol. 27, No. I( 1970), pp. [ 29-130; 
and E. Chcrulli , Penple nISmlfltem Elhinpia (/lid lIS Bnorder Lands (London: International Arriean Institute, 1956), p. 79. 
According to the SidalllJ people, communa l land ho ldi ng is known as Dmu/l1"{/ and the priva te one is ca lled (illin Ul/llra is a 
private land hold in g that an individua l inherits rrom his parent s or rc ]aliH'S. 
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such sensitive issue because social esteem of individuals in the society was determined by the 

number of cattle than size of land and other private properties someone owned. 130 

In Gedeo apali from political , cu ltural and socia l responsibilities, ballif was entitl ed to manage 

customary land tenure system. 131 In Gedeo, land was communall y owned as property of the 

seven Gedeo clans, and distribution of lands was one of the prerogatives of the ya 'a councils 

(cou ncils of elders).1l2 The clan possess ion was furt her distributed among sub-clans, families and 

individuals. According to customary rules of the system, a person cou ld get a plot of land either 

by inheriting it from hi s parents or appealing to ya 'a. 133 Up to 1974, the Gedeo people practiced 

both collective and private landownerships; however, it was the gradual I effective execution of 

land measurements that seriously affected collective (utuba) lands. 

Traditionally, every male Gedeo considers claiming part of the famil y land as a birthright 

because land ownership defines hi s very belonging to society and status in society.l 34 Land 

ownership was also required for status and di gnity of land owners as heightened by the culture. 

Traditional Gedeo have several approaches to increase the value of land and force each member 

to manage land and forest resources properly under hi s/her possess ion . For example, they used to 

bury thcir deceased relatives (mainl y those who died at their old ages) in thc garden and plant 

tree on the graveyard to sanctify both land and trees. Thus, someone who inherits the land w ith 

his ancestral bones lying in the land has no absolute ri ght over the land but obliged to maintain it. 

It was one of the traditional methods that helped the Gedeo people to pay due attention to their 

ecology in general and land and forests in particular. 

1J0)ohn Hamer. HUIIIOII Del'elnpmclIl: Parricipo li(J/l and Change Among the Sidoll/a of Ethiopia, p. 24: Kebede Abera . 
"Economic Aspect of th e Hadicho." p. 45; and Yibclta l Gcbcyehu. "Population Pressure and Agricultural Land fragmentation in 
Ethiopia , A case Sllldy ofSl1rlshcIllCilC and Dale Weredas"( M.A. Thesis, Geograph y, AAU, 1992), p. 80. 

131 McClellan ( 1988). p. 25; an d Tadcsse Kipe (:'1 (I/. p. 175; and Informanl S: ;I/o Jaarso Wario and A/o Uko Matti . 
Inlhid. 
I 13 /Md. 

Ij"Taddcsc Kippi e (2002). p.92; and J\sscbc Rcgasa (2007), p. 28: and Inrunnan lS: Alo Jaarso Wario and Aro Uko Mau i 
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Customary land tenure systems of the Gedeo and Sidama people do not consider fema les. This is 

because they are excluded both from inheriting fami ly land an d land di stribution. In both cases 

th e objecti ve of such denial of females ' ri ght to land ownership is the same, i.e. protecting ciani 

fami ly lands from outsiders coming through marriage. 135 Daughters marry someone outside their 

clan/family because inter-clan and inter-family marriages are prohibited. Thus, denyin g their 

rights to clan/famil y land through inheritance was a means to protect the community land . 

Secondly, such system of marriage is designed tradit ionally to avoid double land grant, which 

leads to the possession of lands by few individuals. Th is is because as a precondition to marriage 

each Gedeo or Sidama young receives land from hi s respective c1an/famil y. The den ial is also 

des igned to encourage proper utili zation of lands belonged to a certain ciani family by providing 

an ind ividual with a s ize of land that he could properly cul ti vate. 136 

According to in fonn ants, from the 1970s marri age in Gedeo appeared to be an important 

institution that asserts someone' s entry to fanning and access to private landholding; thus, earl y 

marriages has become highl y encouraged. 1)7 They further argue that early marriage is an odd 

circumstance that did no t ex ist in the former Gedeo tradition , whi ch required physical , emotional 

and mental matu ri ty of the parties. The fonne r one requires young men to show their strength by 

hunting large dangerous animals such as rhinos or leopards. They also should demonstrate th eir 

sk ill in climbing large trees, hanging beehi ves in trees, honey harvesting and engaging in small 

business, such as trade or herding anima ls in the lowlands etc. 13M Today, the weight given to 

marriage has considerably decreased and fa ilure rate of marriage has increased, which is a 

development seen as detri mental by the elders. 

I l~Taddcsc Kippic (2002). p.92; and Bctana, p. 38; and Informants: "tv Jaarso \Va rio and Ato Uko M atti. 
1J61hid. 
1J 7Taddc.~c K. (2002). p.93: Informants: ,.lfn JJar.~o \Vario;/ fO Uko t"Iatt i, Alo Dassecho Waqo ;1Il([ Alo Gcnnn GUilime. 
13 11 Ibid. 
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As it has been explained above, land ownership in Sidama was clan or sub-clan (gossa) based 

where traditional chiefs had a key role to play in decid ing on the land possessed by each clan u9 

The entire Sidama land was divided into fourteen major gossa. The share of each gossa was 

further divided into go're, a unit next to gossa. The process of land division , further continuous 

from go'rre to booso from booso to ayidde and finally from ayidde to mine, the lowest level of 

societal subdivision at household level. 140 In the case of providing individual with plot of land 

the role of ayidde and mine was more notable than others. 

Like the case in Gedeo, the loca l Sidama people had both co llective and indi vidual rights to land 

governed by customary laws executed by heads of traditional institutions, , illleye, woma and 

mole (moticha). In this case woma and mOle refer to heads of each clan, w ho had both spirimal 

and secular importance and highly venerated by their respective clans. The three most dominant 

forms of the traditional land tenure system of Sidama people were utuwa, 1in10 and £ianl'lawa. 141 

Accordingly, danawo refers to communal land holdings and 1in/o to private ones. Finally tllulVa 

is a private land holding that someone inherits from his parents or relatives. 

The pre-conquest Gedeo and Sidama people largely used to produce ensiil and cereals like barley 

on their pieces of gardens by the help of archaic tools made from wood, stone and iron. l4
' Such 

primiti ve nature of farming tool s (unsuitable for surplus production) and low population density 

marked ly reduced contests for lanel. l4J Their att imde towards private property, which attached 

U"'Bctana, p. 102, Almaw, p. 38; DlIbalc Ascfa, "The Soclo-Political His lOIY o f the Sidama Peop le ... ," p. olO; and 
Sid,lIna Zone Bahe l na TurisllI, YiiSida/lw Bell/',. Turikel/{/ /1ulld , pp. 27· 28; and Informants: ,olIo Gal iso HankarsQ, Alu Sadcwo 
Sakuma ,md Aln Abu II :lllfalo ( FDG) 

I~o/hid. 

141 8 <:laI13. p. 102, Almaw, p. 38; and Dubalc ;\sda, "The Soc ia- Political History o r the $ idama People ... ," p. 45: 
Sidarna Zone Bahel nil Turi s111 , pp . 27-28, and Informants: Ala Gali so I-I ankarso, Alo Sadewo Sakuma and AIO Abll Hanfato . 

1~2 1-1 . F. Ilu ffnagcl, p. 47; J. C. McCann , p. 190, and S . Stanley, p. 3 1; Br ian H OlcSO, p. 37 John Jlamcr, Hllllli/ll 

Del'e/npm!'l1 t: Participa tion (llId Change All/oIIg fhe Sidalll(l ... , p .33; and Kebede, "Econom ic Aspect oflhe Hadicho," p. 46. 
K' Betana, p. 101, A lm:tw. p. 3R; :mel Sidamtl Zone Bahel na Turi sm, l'iiSidal/la Beiler TankeI/o Bahel, pp. 4 7-4R and 

Inform:mts: A/O Gali so I-Iankarso, Af() Sadcwo Sakuma and AfO Abu Hanfato (FDG). 
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marginal value fo r land, also reduced its role as a source of social pride. 144 Thus, largest part of 

the land was covered by forest an d the rest used for grazing, famlin g, residence and other social 

and cultural purposes.1 4
' 

In general, expansion of the Imperial state and its attempts to realize poli cy packages designed to 

centralize political power and economy of the country modified the trad it ional land tenure 

system of th e Sidama and Gedeo people. Yet to the 1940s measures employed by the Imperial 

government were not strong enough to abolish customary systems of the incorporated areas, 

which helped them to survive aga inst new developments. Due to its brief existence in Ethiopi a 

the Ital ian rule was al so not worth mentioning in displacing the local land tenure. However, 

relatively speaking the period from 194 1 to 20 I 0 was velY remarkable in displacing the 

tradi tional land tenure. It was a period that three successive governments of the country enacted 

seri es of laws specific to land. As it wi ll be presented below, Lhey used land issues for vari ous 

purposes such as economic, politica l, cu ltural and soc ial interests, which each of them aspired to 

achi eve at the end. 

2.2.2 Land Issues From 1941 up to 2010 

It was th e post-conquest deve lopment, whi ch increased the value of land and demand for it 

because migration of people after the conquest totall y changed settl ement patterns, composit ion 

and in tcraction of people in the provincc. 14" As a result , the ncw land tenure system call ed 

gabbar-system was introduced by the Imperi al SLate replacing thc tradi tional one to scttl c land 

. d . r I 147 Issues an generate lIlcomc Lor t l e governm ent. 

144 thid. 
1451hid. 

1.luShulllCI G izaw. Liveli/I()()d Opliolls IdR um! )'m/fh ill Ethiopia (Saarbruckcn : Ve rlag, 2012). p. 41 . 
In NA LA, Folder No 34 1, File No. 51. quarterly report wrilcn rrom Sidamo to 1M (2 M egabit 1960 E.C), PI'. 2-4. 
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As to land cases fro m 194 1 up to 1974 in Sidamo in general and Gedeo and Sidama in particular, 

there were three forms of landholdings. The first one was the communal form of landholdin g that 

was largely practiced in lowland pastoral areas where the land measurement system was not 

applied . Even if peoples used them on collective basis, lands in such areas were generall y part of 

the government land (ya mangest yezota) . For example, as one of the official letters wri tten from 

the Mini stry to Sidamo indi cates "~\'1~· "'''.1': ,!'t..,·nu\(l'~. rll" '} a u';'/,,!' (lauU",' rau,:,," 

(l"'l.auflh ·j-(IJ. hl'JA hVl.fll'J (l°'lfl '}' ~\'I"'lVlfl '}::" Literally means: "Since the country is a 

pastoral area where qalad (land measurement) was not applied and government is proprietor of 

the land , we recommend to concerned authorities to measure the land in accordance to the 

law. ,,148 Writers like Haberl and and McC lellan came across such fo nns of landholding in Gedeo 

and Sidama, in the 'ate 1950 and 1960s. They explained that the extensive low lands in the 

eastern shores of Lake Abaya and Lake Hawasa were partly used by the Gedeo and Sidama 

pastorali sts on col lective basis respecti vely, whi le the rest was covered by extensive farms 

d b · I 149 owne y mIgrant sett ers. 

The other two forms of landholding, whi ch had both po liti cal and economic signifi cance, were 

ca ll ed qalad and utliba/lItuwa.I5O Both of them were products of two d iffe rent bu t closely 

interrelated pol icies of thc restorcd imperi al government. They rcfer to land measurement and 

land pri vatiza ti on . Actuall y, land measurement was already started in Gedeo and Sidama since 

1897; however, its effect iveness was gradua ll y expanded to inelude buffer zones that were not 

14~/bid. Fo lder No 193. File No. 42. it teUer li'om 1M to Sidaillo about land measurin g (5 Tcrc 1960 E.e), pp. 2-4 . 
1~ '1H abcrla lld f196J). PI' . 27-t ; E. Haberland, '-rhe Influence oIlhe Chris/iall Elhiopian Empire," pp. 236-237; an d E. 

Haberla nd . "NOles on the History of the Southern Elhiopian Peoples." pp. 48-49 . and 288: and McClellan (1 978), p. 209: and 
Inrormants: ;I/o GercIll3 B ~ik~i Hi , ;I/o Eshiitu <;aka, !lIn Abu I lanfato and ;//0 Woq isa WOtl l>ct. AcconJ ing to these sourccs, such 
type of landholding was co mmoll III other part .~ or Sidamo like a mong Ihe Guj i. Boorana. W;tlaya iw and olhers. 

l~o l nrorJl1an[s : AIO Gcrcnw Bakalii, lifO Eshalu (aka . ...110 Abu Hanfato and 1110 Woqisa Wonbcl. 
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yet integrated. Thus, the restored imperial regime had extensively applied it both in agricultural 

and pastoral areas of th e province including Gedeo and Sidama. 151 Oral sources consulted about 

land tenure un animously cite the restored Imperi al regime as extremely notable in terms of 

measuring and privatizing various lands of the en tire provi nce; thus, just before the outbreak of 

the 1974 revolution almost all cereals, ensiil and coffee growing areas were effectively 

. . d 152 pnvatlze . 

As it has been explained above, both before and after 1941 land measurement was conducted by 

loca l balabals assisted by government delegates. Almost all lands that were measured and 

distributed to settlers before 1935 were sedentary agricultural areas with fanners cultivating 

them. These lands were called giibbar lands. In the meantime some open lands that were 

measured in agricultural areas were do led out to local balabals in the fonn of siso-gull. 

However, in con trast to a common assumption the sizt:: of siso-gufl was considerably less than 

one-third of the terr itory under a given bolabal. After 1941 , allotting land to balabals was hardly 

practical because they had already obtained it before 1935. Therefore, most of the lands that 

were measured afler 1941 whether in open fannin g lands or pastora l areas were made state land, 

w hi ch became source of government grants until the 1974 Ethiopian Revolution. ' S3 

Land pri vatization was another policy of the restored Imperi al governmcnt that was employed in 

the regions for both politi ca l and economi c purposes, whi ch affected lands under various tenures. 

Accord ing to BahlU, the three major lands that were involved in the process of pri vati zat ion were 

giibbar land, II/adiiriya and ('erata (lands granted by the restored govelllment).'54 As it has been 

'~ !Ibid. 

I~:y cbeltal Gcbcychu . p.61; Deribc Kaske, p. 38 and Ascfa Ackelc, p. 20 . 
1S3NALA, Folder No. 10-1 /4 , File No. 10612, Annual report from Sidarno (0 1M (29 Sane 1964 E.C.). pp. 3~5; Tcscma 

Tn "a, "The Basis for Poli tical Contradiction in Wo l1ega: The Land Apportionment I\cl of 191 0 and Its Consequence ," Northeast 
AlhulII SlIIdies. Vol 6, No. 2 (19R4) . pp. 1 R7 and 190: and Informnnls: Ros Miingasha. and General Biikiilii. 

I~JBahm (2002), p. 191 ; and Cnunmc)'. p. 241 ; and Inforrnants: Ras M iingasha. G. Biikiila . ..110 Wubit\ and AID Uko. 
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indicated earlier it is also possibl e to include a siso-gull, lands that were dispensed to local 

bolabts in the course of land measuremen t undertaken before the Ita li an conquest. Therefore, in 

S idamo at large and Gedeo and Sidama in parti cular the four categori es of land that experienced 

the process of pri vatization were gabbar land, madariya, cerota and siso-gull."5 

With the exception of gabbar land, the privati zation of madariya, cerota and siso-gull in Gedeo 

and Sidama was very simple and eas ily applicable. For exampl e, madariya and siso-gull were 

changed iJ1to private holding through the 1955 and 1966 decrees, whi ch described pattenlS of the 

convers ion. 156 The decrees assert tha t form er owners were permitted to convert fraction of lands 

into their own free holding and distribute the rest to fanners who fonne rly paid them tributes. 

However, lands received from government requ ired no process because the grant itse lf was made 

in the form of private property.l57 Regarding such developments, official documents of the 

period use three Amharic tenns to describe purposes uf land grants; for exampl e, bawulala (in 

gratitude), btise(ota Cas a gift), and biiresleniil Cin the form of rest) .15' In this case, resl refers to 

the concept that advanced after 194 1, whi ch means " ... unconditional private property.,,1 59 

Tn Gedeo and Sidama privatization of giibbar lands was relatively vague as compared to the 

above-mentioned ones because the pre-war owners themselves carri ed out the process. Soon 

after the evacuation of Italians, many of the fo rm er owners, mostly patri ots, clerics of Ethiopian 

155lnformants:, Alo Wubiit TMlira and Uko Matli . 
ISf>Niigaril Ga=iila. A Proclamation 10 Privatize Landh oldi ngs. 21/ 1955, No. 33, Year 23"1 (1955); Niigaril Ga=iita. A 

ProckLllHHion Amended (0 Pri va ti ze Landholdings 38/ 1966, No. 71. Ycar 33"1 (1966); and Gi rilla Kebede. The Pr()Cl'SS uf l.alld 
Pril'(lli=aliol1 ill 'h e Imperial Elhinpia and 1/.'1 Socin-ecfJlu/lllic.: and Polili{'(J/ Implicafions (Al exandria: A lexandria Uni versity 
Press. 1990). pp. 33·34: and Informants : Ras Miingasha Seyolllll, and General Bakiilii Gahriigiz i. 

157Bah l1.1 (2002), p. 191 ; Crummey, 240; and Teserna Ta 'a (1984), p. 188. 
15xNALA, Fo lder No . 104/4, File No. 10612, Annual report from Sidamo 10 1M (30 Siillc 1960 E.C), pp. }·5; NA LA. 

Fo lder No. 104/4. File No. 106/2, Annual report from Sidamo to 1M (30 Siil J(~ 1962 E.C. ), PI'. 2-4; Ibid. Folder No. 104/4, File 
No. 10612, Annua l repol1 from Sidamo to 1M (30 Siille 1963 E.C). pp. 5-8: and Ihid. Folder No. 104/4, File No. 106/2. Annua l 
report from Sidarno to 1M (29 NiiJwse 1964 E.C). pp. 2· 5. 

1~'lBah n.l (2002). p. 191 - 192; and In forman ts: Ras Milngiisha, General BiikiiHi. AfO Wub:i[ Tiinira and Uko Malti . 
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Orthodox Church and descendants of former governors had come to recl aim their possessions.1 60 

The pre-war giibbar landowners who reclaimed their former ri ghts graduall y ended up by 

holding lands altogether. 161 Correspond ingly, thi s process reduced th e pre-war giibbar farmers to 

I I·b· r 162 t lC post- 1 eratlOn tenant lann ers. 

Measurement and privatization of land affected everything in Gedeo and Sidama both negatively 

and positively. The two policies were identified by almost all informants as the most notable in 

terms of revolutioni zing coffee production by availing land and labor, wh ich are crucial for the 

casc. 163 For example, evolution of uluba in Gedeo and uluwa in Sidama was one of the positive 

developments, whi ch benefited loca l people. l64 11 evo lved from th e above-mentioned four 

landholdings, mainly in the process of privatizing madiiriya and siso-gllit. As it has been 

exp lained above, fon"er madiiriya and siso-gull owners were required to distribute part of their 

landholding to farm ers already cultivating it and paying tribute for it. Gedeo and Sidama who got 

lands in the course of this distribution were able to become owners of IItllba and utuwa lands 

respecti vely' 65 

Land purchasing was another source of uluba and uluwa lands because continuous privat ization 

of land brought corridor areas of the regions under privatization . Thus, those who owned lands in 

remote areas were ablc to bcnefite from thc process eithcr by selling or contracting th eir lands at 

a better price. Apart from increasing the value of land, this process provided opportunities for 

many landless peop le to become landowner through purchasing. Finally, the last source of IItuba 

and uluwa land was government land grant. Sometimes governm ent made land grant from its 

160lnfonn:1I115: RaJ M:ingasha, General B:ikiilii, AIO Wubiit. Uko i\<ia tti, AIO Az;;inii Kibamo. and AfO Yan a Kabato. 
l(ol /bid; Bahlll (2002). p. 191 and Abahll. p. 33; Berhanu, p. 229; and Almaw, p. 109. 
Ih2 lnformalll s: Ro,,' M5ngasha. General B5kiWi. AIU Wuh5t. Uko l'vlani, Alu Azana Kibamo. and AIU Yana Kabato. 
I 631bid 

1M/hit!. They indicalc Ihal ullI/Ja is a term commonly uscJ by both Geclco :U1<1 Guji people (0 refer private landholding. 
I ('~ lbid. 
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reserve to landless tenan ts. For example, in the first half of the 1950s Ras Mangasha Seyoum 

personall y provided land to landless poor tenants 111 Gedeo and Sidama with/without the 

knowledge of the Emperor, whi ch finally spoited hi s re lat ion wit h the Emperor and caused 

termination of hi s office term in Sidamo. ](,,, 

As to adverse effects of land measurement and privati zation poli ces, one can mention land 

al ienation as an example. According to official reports from Sidamo, in a matter of two years 

(1962-1963) a total amount of 2, 556 gasa of land in Sidamo was distributed to various 

individuals by evicti ng local people from their trad iti onal landhold ings.' ''7 Such a massive grant 

of land exhausted sources of land to meet a growing demand for land. It al so resulted in frequent 

eviction and revising land measurement a ll over again under the justification that former 

measurements were unreliable. The following official report from Sidamo is an indi cator of the 

case in point. It says th at: 

Amharic 

n 1962 'H". tfPi··) h').I'.·/f1?0l1J. 

fait:. Cfl')'?" U"/ hnu')'?fl')' flfl{11;J

r " 'ilm fll.j'.'/ -'jnu .l'.· Inl.u OJP,.J' ~,\',,·rU\ 

"''';1' ",.r,C 'J \"" " 'U0(JWL uut":" fl .I'.')fl~' 
""I., ')' I'Ih. h '} .I'..r:lfl· n,l'Il] h '} J': ,:Ji'i '/lIJ. 

r', ·ljt\oJ. U'I'I:"<; 'I' fl·)· ,:Ji'i M '''I,tf') 

P"7?" h')P,.I'II] fl..r.L'7 \,uu ')"lfl')" ) 'J(]. 

ht): h"'lJ':L ·j·?" 1'1/\ nnt.,.). tt,l'-ilm'} "'L'} 

1,5'1'1 \'n?5'~ ''''/OJ:) ;,,' /1'0 ont.,:" I'I.J' fl'/'\ 

1" "J,J'fl':r' t:. nntf'/ ·') h5'flL.V,') flIl.U' 
""ilL')' 1, ').V,.I..lI?" g.,?",, ' ) I,~·ttflljl'l ') :: 

166lhid. 

English 

As we have (lll'ea(~v staled jll the report 01'962 

(E. C). lalld measures lhal were previollsly dOlle 011 

privately owned rest lands and 011 tal/ds grall /cd by 

guvel'llmelll Illas more of g uess work ,hUll 

accurately. So, if fhey are I/OW accllrale~v 

measured, what has been said olle gasa cOllld be 

(WV or "wee. Thlls, we remil1d ollce agaill 'he 
accurate measurement ~r /alld carried oUf all over 

again because this enables 1/01 Dilly to maxillli=e 

govemmelll revel/ue bill will olso salisjjl peoples 
complaillillg/or 1101 heillg givell lalld. lI,); 

167NA LA, Folder No. 104/4. Filt: No. I06/:! , quarterly report written rrom Sidamo 10 11\·1 (29 Mii.~kii,.iilll 1962 E.C), pp. 
8-9: fhid, quarlerly report writt en li'om Sidamo to 1M (1 1 Miiskiiriim 1963 E.C), p. 15; and Ihid, annual report written Ii'om 
Sidarno 10 1M (29 Niilwse 1964 E.C). pp. 3-4 . 

I(.M /bid, Annual report wrillcn rrom Sid<lmo 10 1M (30 Stille 1963 E.el. p iS. 
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Land alienation had adversely affecled bOlh pastoral and agricultural areas of Ihe region. it also 

increased hosti lity of Ih e people towards the Imperial government and caused Ihe outbreak of 

conflicts foll owed by arrests and impri sonment of people for various reasons. For exampl e 

according to an offic ial document evicted fa rmers desperately involved in theft and other sorts of 

"Local people who were complaining against their evicti ons from traditional landholdings that they 

in heri ted from their forefathers, got dissatisfied due to decisions that fa il ed to comply wi th their 

expectations; thus, they embarked lip on an ti-soc ial activities and found disturbing othcI"S.,,169 

Tenancy was another form of agrecment largely practiced in the regions during the restored 

Imperial rule, whi ch required payment to be in cash.1 70 The relationship between landowners and 

tenants was largely governed by unwritten accords stating the amount of sharecropping. 

Sharecropping usuall y varied from place to place and time to time. l 71 Regardless of such 

variations, three common forms of sharecropping that were practiced in these two regions of the 

province wcre erbo (quartcr of the produce), siso (onc-Ihird) and ekul-aras (half). 172 However, 

erbo was Ihe most com mon type of sharecropping in all agricultural areas of Sidamo in general 

and Gedeo and Sidama in parti cul ar. In the case of erbo tenants were expected 10 handover to the 

landowners quarter ( \I.. ) of the produce of Ihe land they contracted 10 cuitivale. 173 

11>9 Ibid. Folder No. 104/4, File N o. 106/2. Quarterly report written rrorn Sidarno 10 1M (29 Hello/" 1959 E.C). p.l O. 
liUBah m (2002a),p. 193; and Crummey. p 238; and In formants : Has Miingiisha, and General B:ikiilii 
111 8ahm (20023), p. 192: Patrick Gilkes, nil' Dying Lion: F('l/(lali.~lIIlllld Mutil!mizalion ill Ethiopia ( London: Julian 

Friedmann P ubli shers Ltd., 1975). p. 119: and Infolmants: Has f\'liingasha, and General Biikiilu. 
I11 Bahnl (:!002), p. R7: McClcllan (19RS). pp. 57-79: and Informallls; Ras MUngasha, and Gencral BUbl:i . 
1731bid. 
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As it will be explained below, except during the Diirg, land sale and eviction of farmers were 

common characteristics of both the imperial and EPRDF regimes. It is al so vi tal to notice the 

economic burden of land tax that resulted from continuous pri vati zation and land measurement 

processes. This was because, like its predecessors, the restored Imperial government was 

extremely dependent on the income that came from land . As a result, the regime enacted more 

than eight proclamations in different years that directly related to land tax , which shows the great 

importance that the regime attached to land. 174 Gradually, such legal provisions of the restored 

imperi al regime laid the foundation for evolut ion of three fonns of tax: agricultural income tax , 

education tax on land and health tax on land , which were onerous on tenants. 175 The execution of 

such taxes on land appeared very demanding and affected coffee fanners of Gedeo and Sidama, 

which graduall y pushed most of them to become reluctant to pay and stand against the system. 

In additi on to thi s, commerci al coffee production and the arrival of people for various purposes 

also played their parts in accelerating the decline of traditional land tenure system in the 

province. 176 Thi s was because they increased value of land and dcm and for land accompanied by 

competition for lands suitable for coffee production. Pal1icularly, after 1941 the arri val of man y 

people to Gedeo and Sidama was remarkab le in intensifying the search for land in the province, 

which as time went on affected not only the traditiona l systems but also the relati on of sen lers 

and governors, as wel l. As it will be presented below, for example, from 194 1 to 1974 uneasy 

relationships of lI iifiiilhias and teke/iilillas were rcsulted from identifying 'extra' or ' excess ' land 

1 7~Niig(lril Ga;cra, A Proc lamation 10 Prov ide for Tax on Land, No.8 ( 1942), p. 17; Ibid. Land Tax Proclamati on No. 
70 ( 1944), p.4 ; Ibill. Land Tax (A mcndmcllI) Procla mation of 19-1 7, p. 14: Ibid, Education Tax Proclamation No 9-1 (19-17). p . 15; 
Ihid. Land Amendment Proc lam:l li OIl No. 106 ( 1949). p. 35: Ibid. Land Ta x (Amendment) Proclamalioll , No. 117 (\951). p. 49: 
fhid. Land Tax (A mend ment) Proclamation No . 230 (1 %6). p. 3 1; Ihid. ln come Tax (Amendme nt) Proclamll tion No. 255 ( 1975). 
p. 19. In this C;lse a number of writers a.lso tried to analyze other lega l provisions rdated to land tax. 

IiSNiigaril Ga=cla, Income Tax (Amendment) Proclamation No. 255 (1975), p. 19; and Bahm (2002). p. 19-1 
lio /bid. According (0 the proclama tion governmen t land (yiimiilll'gl'SI'{ ye=ow) consisting of farming, grazi ng and forest 

lan ds. Pari of farming was kepI as govern ment f::Jrms ,lIld the rcst given to ind ividual in the form of Cl!mla, whi ch eve ntually 
fumed into pri vate property yiig/iisiih ye=n{a. Governrne ll t land (l 'iimcillegesel ye=nra) consist ing of fa rming, gra zing and fo rcsl 
lands. 
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to put on sa le, which caused uprooting of one by the other. 177 Thus, in the 1970s land related 

cri sis caused struggle of the local people against th e land tenure system, whi ch fin all y also 

helped a certain group of people to mobi li ze support aga in st th e lmperial regime and actuall y 

succeeded in removin g it. 

Under th e EPRDF government land also conti nued to be used for economi c, social and political 

consumptions. For examp le processes of land redi str ibution and certifi cation were some of the 

approaches empl oyed by the regime to solicit support for its ethnic based political programs. 

Accordingly, each fann er of the rwo regions has been certifi ed ownership of his/her land .17R Ex-

soldiers who returned from vari ous war fronts were provided with plots of land and organized 

into small entrepreneurs to run various businesses."9 By 20 I 0 most lands of the region were 

included into towns and land sell appeared to be language of the day, whi ch increased insecuri ty 

of peasants inhabiling enviruns uf tUW II S in Gedeo and Sidama. This shows th e cont inuous 

importance of land s ince 1941 . 

As it will be presen ted in chapter fi ve, introduction and eventua l ex pansion of commercial coffee 

production in Gedeo and Sidama was attri bu ted to e fforts of provincial governors to maxi mize 

the national income. Even if governmcnts of the country work ed to diversi fy the nati onal export 

menu and maximize income instead of sti cking to coffee that entangled with price cri sis, 

governors of the regions fac ilitated co ffee production, processing and marketing by providing 

land su itable for eac h case. ISO As a result , most of the coffee fa rms that were estab lished during 

I77lnfonnan lS: HtH Mtingiisha. and General OiikiiHi. According to them in Gcdeo and Sidama il was quile difficult 10 
find COIll1ll0n name that cmlld refer \0 all people lh al arrived 10 Gedeo and Sid:l rna . This was largel y because composition of 
governors, civil servants. senlers and other economic migran ts was highly di vers ified and consisted of man y ethnic. religious and 
economic groups. Therefore. unl ike the case in Arsi· Ba lc. where senlers werc called Sidama (Amhara) no common namc for 
senlcrs. Ilowever. in Gedco Ihe lul ing group was rcfcred as )'(itiiinhiililill Liji. In Sidanm no such common lenn referring 10 Ihem. 

178Infonnanls: AIO Onwi! WonbCto. AfO Tclhi Kine and Afo Mcl ka nlll Kine, ,4fo WU llshal TagiirVl . 
17'1lhid. 

IHolnforman ls: Ras Miingiisha. and Genera l Biikiilii. 
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the Imperial period were able to claim fertile lands found in the outskirt of each town of the two 

regions.' s, Except redistributing and reorganizing fa rms of th e province the role of Diil'g and 

EPRDF regi mes was ins ignificant regarding expansion of coffee farms in Gedeo and Sidama.' 82 

The fo ll owing tables (table TTl , TV, and N) clearly show settlement pattern and class ificati on of 

lands based on the nature of land and its use. As chapter six wi ll show, one has to be aware of the 

fact th at the land under coffee cover has been graduall y shrinking due to various reasons related 

to economic, social, cultural , and political developments in the two regions. 

The 1974 Revolution caused introduction of new approaches to settle cases pertaining to land 

ownership. '" According to some writers directions and scale of socio-economic changes from 

the mid 1970s to the early 1990s in Ethiopia were di ffe rent from other African countries. For 

example, Desalegn and Andargachew indicate that the first phase of the revo lution was largely 

busy in uestroying the main underpinnings of the old regime and sollcitillg support to defeat 

resistance fro m " remnants" of the old order and radical intelligentsia. ,s4 Thus, in addition to 

promoting soc ial ist ideology and carrying-out propaganda aga inst the imperi al regime most of 

the redistr ibution of lands was undertaken during this particular period . 

As it wi ll be shown in chapter fi ve, to manage issues related to land, labor and capital in the 

region na ti onali zing properties and lands that belonged to important fi gures of th e imperia l 

regime was carried out by the Diil'g.'S5 In thi s case, it is important to note the 1975 land reform , 

which was fou ndation of the measures related to land and rcsulted from the slogan " land to the 

IHI/hid. 

181 Informan ts; A/() Dawit Wonbclo . ...lIn Tcfcri Ki Cle and Af(J Melkamu Kiflc. ,.lIn WUllsh:it Tagiirlil 
1RJChristophcr Clapham, "Centralization and Local Response in SOlLthern Eth iopia'" pp. 79·80: and Dcssatcgn 

Rahrnato. Agrarial/ R£form ill Er/tiopia (Uppsa Ja: Scandin~I\' i an Institute of African SlUdics, 1984), p. 66. 
'l'~ f)essa lcgn (1984), p. 80; and And argachcw Timnch. rite Ethi()piall R(,l'OhlliulI. 1974-1987: A 7h/JI.~ro"lI/ali()J/Ji"UlJ/ 

(II/ A,.islncl"{/cy In a TnltJ/i/arian A,.islO(;1"(l(J' (Cambridge: Cambridge Universi ty Press. 1993). p. 191. 
1~~ Dessalcgn Rahmato. The Peasal1l alld [he 5uIle slIu/ies i l l Agrarian Change ill Elhiopia J 950s-]O(}{}s (Add is Ababa : 

AAU Press, 2009), p. 12: and M. J. Cohen, "Ethiopia alier Hailc-Sclassic: lhe Government Land Factor." pp. 37 1-372 . 
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tiller.,,' 86 The proclamation nationalized all land in the country, abolished agricu ltural wage labor, 

and provided for organization of peasants into Peasant Associations (PAs) to undertake 

administration of their rural environs.' 87 It specifically redistributed lands whose outcomes varied 

from place to place due to differences in the size of population , available land and pre-revolution 

landholdings.'Re In the regions under di scussion, landless tenants were provided with plots of lands to 

reside and cu lt ivate on and smallholders with inadequate size ofland were able to get some more.'89 

Furthermore, the land reform proclamati on of 1975 (proc lamation 31175) was enacted to create 

unifonni ry of land tenure system in the country against land holdings practiced by th c impcrial 

regime.'9o The main goal of the proclamation was establishing public ownership of rural lands and 

doing away with private ownership, remnants of tenancy and landlordi sm. As it is stated in the 

document it prohibited land sell, leasing, mortgaging etc. all related to processes of land 

commoditi zation, except the right to land by inheritance. Finally, the proclamation paved ways for 

public ownership of lan d to cvo lve into state ownership under socia li st principl es; and peasants into 

state tenants. 19 1 It was a situation that helped the regime to become more and more authoritarian . 

Nonetheless, the Diirg encountered prolems in its attempts to create a unifol111 land tenure system. 

Severa l fac tors deterred realization of the reform. For example, local resistance, cultural variations, 

hi story, ecology, landscape, logistics and some other factors were the major ones in deterring 

. I . fie 19' Imp cmcntat loll 0 t l C rClorlll. -

llt!>Niigllr"f Gazeta, Proclamation No. 3 1, Y ear 3411
\ No. 26 (4 March 1975), "Proclamation provided for the 

Nnlionalizalion of Rural Land ( 1976 E.C),'· see th e preamble part "Iso. 
Ift7 Dcssalegn Rahmato (2009), p.16; and M . J. Cohen, p. 174 . 
1 ~~ l nronnan t s: General Btikiila Giibriiigzi. Colonel Kasah\1Il Btilachtiw, AlO Girma 8 ti kiiHi, and Ato A bu Hanf;\Io. 
IM'I lbid. 
t'll.tNiig arjl G azi!/a , Proctamalion No. 3 1. Y ear 34'h. No. 26 (4 March 1975). "Proclamati on provi ded for the 

Nationalization ofRmal Land (1975 E.C)." pp. 4-7. 
1')' W ibke Crcwell and Benedekt Korf. "Ethiopia: Reforming L:lI1d T enure." Rel'iell' oI AJi"icllll Political £("()I/omy. No. 

11 6: pp . 206-227: and Desalegn Rahillato, Agrariall Reform . PI'. 37-38. 
1"'2 Aster Akalu . The Process C!F LlInd Nalioll{//i=alioll ill Elhiopia (Lund: CWK Gleerup, 1982), p. 80; John M ichae l 

Cohen, "Revolution and Land Reform in Ethiop ia." Rur(ll Del'('lopmel/( OC("(IsiulI(I{ Paper. No.6 (Ithaca: Corn el l Universi ty, 
19 76). p. 46. They state that, the Ministry of I .and Reform laded budget an d logistic supplil:s to open ofCices , hire work ers, und 
supply with necessary equipmellts to impiemelll th e reform: for example. it wus unable 10 even open oflic es at lI'iir iidll levels to 
rtll11hc C:1SC ofland l,ncct ivc1y. 
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As to Gedeo and Sidama the reform was executed in the form of successive land redis tributions, each 

with spec ifi c features and 111otives. 193 For example in Gedeo it was carried out in fi ve rounds and in 

Sidama it varied from place to place from two to five rounds. 194 Whatever the difference, "retention 

of previous holdings" (in Ahmaric "0.1'11 .eO"''') was one of the underlying principles that guided 

realization of the reform throughout the province. lOS This implies that peasant cultivators would be 

confirmed in thei r holdings in so far these holdi ngs were not above the lega lly prescribed amount l
•

6 

It was found to be the best approach to reali ze thc reform without dislocating indi vidual s from the 

land, which they tilled. 

However, the redi stribution was fai led to bring about uniformity of land in terms of size and 

fertility. Until the establishment of cooperatives, PAs and villagi zation program by consolidating 

land in the regions, most of the lands held by previous lords were broken up and redistributed 

among those who did not have any land to their name, such as the migrant workers. It was good 

for the landless ones in the regi on because it helped them to have the ir own private landholding, 

a plot of land to reside on and cu ltivate food for the ir families. 

In spite of popular support mobilized from land redi stribut ion, the second phasc o f the revolution was 

characterized by oppositions caused by prac tices such as the establishment of socialist cooperatives 

form ed to strengthen the govemmen t control over people, land and other resources of the region.197 

In the 1980s, agricultura l production was reorganizcd under Peasant Producers Cooperat ives, which 

evenmall y forced sta ll holders to lose thei r control over land and pull together important resources 

l~lNALA, Folder No.478, File No.48122175 , annlLal rcp0l1 from Sidaillo provi nce 10 Ihe Ministry of Land Reform 
ind icating the process o rl and dis(rilnlliol1 realized in litle \\'llh Ihe 1975 land rcfonn proclamalion( 1975), pp. 3-7: and Informan ts: 
Genna Rii kii1ii. Alo Abu I-Ianfa to. /lin Wo lqisa Wonbelo, ilnd Aln Eshatu Caka (FOG). 

19~/hid. Fi1der No. 519, File No . 50/1017R. annulIl report from Sidmno province 10 Ihe Minislly of Land Reform 
indicating Ihe process of land di slribution realized in line with Ihe 1975 la nd reform proc1amalion( 1978), pp. 20-22; Informants: 
Genna Riikiila, AlO Abu Hanfalo. Alo Wo lqisa Wonbelo, ilnd AIO Eshiilll ClIka 

1'15 Proctamalion No. 3111957, p. 10 . It stales Ihm " ... any tenant or hire laborer Shilll have possessory ri ght over Ihe land 
he prc~l!ntl~ tills ... " Thereforc, it was n01ll1a l fo r tenants 10 gel recognition from govcJ11ll1 cnt for their lands. 

I Informants : Germa BiikiiW. Ala Abu Hanf:Ho. Alo Wolqisa \\Ionhclo, and Aln Eshiilu \,:Ib 
197 Ibid. 
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like oxen and farm eq uipmen t in villages Ihey seuled togelher. However, Ihe period was unique from 

Ihe rest of the regimes of Ihe country because there was no land sale at all in the regions. 

Finall y, the ethnic based governm ent of EPRDF, whi ch took the slale power in 199 1, had set a new 

form of econom ic, political and cultural relations in the country. It decentra lized polit ical power 

along ethnic lines. Accord ingly, each distri ct (wiiriida) in Gedeo and Sidama appea red autonomous 

and estab li shed coffee processing and purchasing centers run by Uni ons, whi ch helped small coffee 

producing vill ages 10 evolve into towns. 198 Like the pre-Ddrg regimes of the country land sale was 

common praclice of the period in the regions (see also tabl e III , IV and V). 

Table TTl : The Distribution of Land under Various Uses in Gedeo and Sidama (1 995) 

Zone Total Area In sq. km Cultivated Cultivable Grazing Shrub, Bush land & Forest Others 

Gedeo 1347.0 212 .7 709.0 161.2 51.5 212.7 

Sidarna 6862.0 3406.9 383.4 698.2 434 .0 1939.5 
Source: - The RegIonal and Zonal Agricultural Bureau (1995), p. 15 

Table IV: Distribution of Farmers by the size of landholding in SNNPRS (Gedeo and Sidama) 

Zone Landholding in Hectares 
0.01- 0.255 0.255-0.505 0.505-1.005 1.005-2.005 2.005-4.005 4.005-6.005 6.005 & above 

Gedeo 2.5 % 5.4 % 15.1 % 45.6 % 24.7 % 5 % 1.7 % 

Sidarna 4 .1 % 12.7 % 29.2 % 34 % 16.8 % 2.6 % 0.6 % 
Source. - Household level Soc lo-Economlc Survey for the SNNPR (1997), p. 14. 

Tab. V: Population Size by Sex, Area and Density by Region, Zone and \Var'id a (Ju ly 2010) 

Gedeo Zone Male Female Total Area in km2 Pcrson/km2 
Wonago-Wiirada 62 ,23 1 62.854 125.085 141.55 883.7 
Yirgacharc- Wiiriida 105,722 105.972 2 11 .694 266.05 795.7 
Kochiire- Wiiriida 69,369 70.377 139,746 2 15.33 649.0 
Bule- \:Varada 56.666 55.967 112.633 272.99 41 2.6 
Dil la Zuria- W~r~da 5 1.930 51.565 103.495 122.26 R46.5 
Giidiib- Wariida 78, 137 77.894 156.03 1 3 19.98 487.6 
Dil la n'own/- WarM a 45,299 4 1.5 19 86.8 18 14.28 6.078.6 

Tolal 469,354 466, 148 935,502 1,2 10.89 772.6 

''I)(FORE, Compre/tellsil'(' Coj/ile D(,I'e/opmeli l (IJ/d .~"ark(,lil/g Plan (Addis Ababa: Federal Democra ti c Republ ic of 
Ethiopia. Mi nistry o f Agricu lturc and Rura l Devclop lllcnL translatcd from Amharic in Jul y 2004 by the Coffee Improvement 
Program IV. 200301), pr . 56-58; FDR E. Sltslai l/able /)ew!inpmelll (llid Pm'err), Reductirlll Pmg/"{//II Alllllwl Progr('.u Report, 
](}Olll003 (AJd is Ababa: Federal Democratic Republic of Ethiopia, Min iSH), of Fina nce and Economic Dcvelopmcn t. 2003b). p. 
20; and FORE. Plan for Acceleraled and Sustail/ed /)el'elopmelll to End Po\'el'(1' (A dd is Ababa: FOR E, Dra ft Report, 2005).p.1 R. 
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Sidama Zone Ma le Female Total Area in km 2 Person/km 2 

Shabadino- Wlirada 101.965 99.901 :!01 ,R66 197.07 1.024.3 
Hawasa Zuria- Wiirada 74.97 1 73.785 148,756 305.24 487.3 
Arbcgona- \Varada 76,390 77.055 153,445 340.93 450.1 
Dal le- Wiiriida 116,224 113.139 229,363 276.88 828.4 
Alala Wiindo- Wariida 102.747 98 ,158 200,905 230.50 871.6 
Dara- Wiiriida 82.742 85.128 167.870 249.99 671.5 
Hula- WarMa 69,321 69,378 138,699 287.28 482.8 
Bansa- Wiirada 135,149 131.832 266,98 1 551.24 484.3 
Aroresa- Wcrcda 90,805 90, 121 180926 681.82 265.4 
Boricha-Wcreda 126,080 125,239 25 1,3 19 588.05 427.4 
Gorchc- Warada 75 ,304 73,334 148,638 212.25 700.3 
Malga- Warada 6 1,417 59,839 12 1,256 206.74 586.5 
Wonsho- Wiiriida 65,077 63,224 128,30 1 179.49 714.8 
Loko Abiiya- Wliracta 53,797 51,707 105,504 878.16 120. 1 
Chcrc-Wcrcda 61.093 60.571 121.664 366. 12 332.3 
Bursa- Warada 53.443 53.577 107.020 222.00 482.1 
Chuko- Warada 93,835 88,7 11 182,546 308.09 592.5 
Bona Zuria- W1irlida 68,668 67,935 136,603 229.87 594.3 
Wando Giiniit- Warada 83,331 79,666 162,997 226.45 719.8 

Total 1,592,359 1,562,300 3,154,659 6,538.17 482.5 
Source. CSA. The National Populat ion and Housing Census of Ethiopia (July 20 I 0), pp. 24-25. 

The above three tables indicate population growth, which appeared a threat for lands that were 

fOll11Crly under coffee cultivation and forest cover. Thi s is because the remarkably growing 

number of population that increased demands for land for the purpose of settlement and food 

cu ltivation , which acmally able to take parts of land belongd to coffee. As will be indicated in 

chapter five, it is also important to note population growth acampanied by urbanization which is 

progressively claimi ng agricultural lands of the two zones including coffee farms. It is an 

unavoidab le development, which resulted in reducing the size of coffee farm and causing decline 

of the product. 

To conclude, under the three success ive regimes of the country administrative systems of the two 

regions were considerably modified to meet new social, culmral and economi c object ives. Loca l 

admini stration and land tenure systems of the regions were modi fied among other things to 

accco modate th c ex pansion of th e coffcc industry as it wi ll bc prcscnted in the following chaptcr. 
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Chapter Three 

Commercial Coffee Production, Processing and Marketing to 20 10 

3.1 A History of Commercial Coffee Production, Processing and Marketing to 2010 

T hi s research in general is about continuity and change in the interaction and reaction of people 

and governments in the coffee sector. As part of the main thesis of the research this chapter 

shows relations and reactions of peoples and governmen ts in the co ffee production, processing 

and marketing. T erms like cash crops, export crops and agricultural commodit ies, w hi ch are 

being very often interchangeably used, consist of food and no n- food commodities either sold 

loca lly or exportcd abroad. The non-food cash crops group consists of tropical bcvcrages li ke sugar, 

coffee, cocoa, tea, and tropical fru ilS (bananas, citrus fruits, oranges, tangerines, lemons, limes and 

grape flUit s), tobacco an d spices. ' As one of th e non-food agri cu ltural products, co ffee in E thiopia 

accounts for more than half of th e nati onal ex port and has pl ayed a key rol e in influencin g 

polic ics of the country s ince the 1940s. Simultancously, policics of the count ry, w hi ch were 

prone to changes with the rise and fa ll of governments, caused several changes that seriously 

affected coffee production , processing and marketing in the regions . Since its evo lution from 

w ild exis tence to commerc ial fa rming, coffee brought severa l changes. 

From its o ri gins in Africa, coffee production has cx panded both to the cast and the west, 

gradually forming a coffee zone bo unded by the Trop ics of Cancer and Capricorn 2 Jt grows In 

more than 80 countries 0 11 11 milli on hectares w here growing regions have a moderate sunshine 

1J, de Graaf The [ ('ol/uII/h'x of Co.Oee. p.54: K. P. Prabhakaran Na ir, The Agl"UlJumy (111(/ EWI/umy of ImpOrll/1l1 TnI.' 

Crops o/'he Del'l'/opillg World (Etsc\'icr, Elsevier Inc. , 2010), pp. xiii andl 81: k:m Nil:olas Wintgcll s (cd.),Coffee: Groll'iug. 
Processing. Sm'llI;JJuble PrudlfcfiulI : II Guidebuuk Iu /' Gruwers. Prucessurs. Traders. IIl1d Rl:'s('on:ller.)· (Wcinhcim: WILEY
VC r-r Vcrl ag Gmb H & Co. KGaA , 2004), pp . ix-x ; Salah Zialllcchc. Till:' Colley 7i'oil: II Muslilll lJel'erage Exported 10 Ih/! Wesl 
(Manclll::slcr: FSTC Lid. 2003). p. 9: and Sarah Lyoll .CC!ffee and Cnll/II/unitv: Maya Farmers (lnd rair-'lh/{Ie Mo,.ke!S (Colorado: 
Colorado UniversilY Press. 2011). p.3.Thcsc wrilers indicalC Ihal il con lribulcs 10 Ihc lOlal roreign currency earnings reaching as 
much as 80 pcrccnl in somc countries. such as Uganda. [Ihiopia and others. 

l ,bido 
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and rain for most of the year, steady da ily temperatures around 70°F (20°C), and genera lly very rich 

but porous soil. 3 Particularly, in Ethi opia owing to the sunshine and good soi l, coffee trees yie ld 

co ffee beans that are economi ca ll y important for about 25 million people of th e country, who 

d irectly or indirectly engage in coffee production, processi ng and marketing' It is also second to 

o il as the most imp0l1ant item of global trade and provides j obs to many peop le in some of the 

developing countries in the world .' 

As some writers state, from the two mall1 coffee trees, Arab ica produces mild co ffee beans. 

About 70 percent of the harvest comes from Mexico, Cuba, Dominican Repub li c, Haiti, Jamaica, 

Puel10Rico, Guatemala, Honduras, Sa lvador, CostaRica, Panama, Nicaragua, Venezuela, 

Co lombia, Pem , Bo livi a, Ethiopia and Paraguay6 On the other hand, Robusta produces coffee 

beans w ith h igh caffei ne which accounts for about 30 percent of the coffee harvest. It comes 

from Sierra-Leone, Liberia, Ivory Coast, Gu inea, Ghana, Togo, Benin, Nigeri a, Central African 

Rcpublic, Congo and Gabon.' Finally, countries like Brazil , Ecuador, Cameroon, Zaire, Uganda, 

Kenya, Tan zania, Malawi , Z imbabwe, Madagascar, Indi a, Vietnam, Thailand, Philippines, 

Sri Lanka, Sumatra, Borneo, Java, and Timor produce both Arabica and Robusta at the same 

time. s 

]Eric J. Arnould. Poli tical Economy oj Tl'opiml Crops (California: U ni versity of California Press ltd., 2006), p.44; 
John M. Ta lbot, "Tropica l COlllmod ity Chains, FOl\vard Integration Strategies and International Inequa li ty: CofTec . Cocoa and 
Tea," Rel'iew of II/fenlaliulla/ Political £COIIOIl1)" Vol.9 No.4 (2002), pp. 712- 7 13: 1.M. Tal bot GrOllllds for Agreement: The 

Political EconolllY oj lit/! Cuffee Cummodif), Chain (Lanham: Rowman and Liulctic ld Ltd ., 2004). p. 12S: and Catherine M. 
Tucker. C()/fee Cubure: LoC(1i Experiences Gloh(d C()/lIIe('linm(Ncw York: Routledge. 20 1 I). p. 18. 

4Arnare Gi rma el. aI., "Coffee Wilt Di sease in Ethiopia," Ju lie Flood (cd.), Co./Jee Will Disease (Cambridge ; CAB 
International . 2009). p. 51. He indicates that particu larly in Ethiopia since the 1940s it was the mOSt important agricultuml 
cotll ll1od il ,{: whic h dominat cd ,~ h c nat iona l expo rt an~ I,~r~e l y conlribut:? for the growt h o f hoth G~P and GN P ~f th e country. 

' Mark Pendergrast, Coffee: Second (0 Oil? 7m & Cu.ffee l /"{u/e./ullnm/, Vo l. 2, No. )(2009) , PI' . .l9-40. He argues 
that ;HllOng natural cOlllmodi ties. whi ch have a mon etary valuc it is onl y oi l th at surpasses co ffee . 

{' Ethiopia. Mini suy of Coffee and Te:I Deve lopment. Co/Jec Gip /() Ille World (Addi s Ababa: Coffee Pl antalion 
Development Corporation. n. d). pp . 12-1 3; Ethiopia, Ministry orCa/Tee and Tea Deve lopmen t. ··Cofree Marketin g, Processing 
and Transport and Storage Study: Fina l Report," MerD/ULG: Worwick. Eng/and ULG ("onsl/lranls Limilet/ in Ilssocitllion wil li 
Food SlIIdit's GI"UIlP, Vol. 1( 1987), pp.90-91; Elhiopia. Min isll)' of Agricuhure , "Coffee Improvelllcru Project Joi nt EvalUalion 
Te'1Il1 . Joint Recommendati on ,. (Add is Ababa: Minist ry of Agriculture, 1986). pp. 26·27 

lJhid. 
REric J. Arnou ld (2006), p.46. 
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Owing to traditional farmi ng met hods that most farmers employ, highly fragmented nature of 

fanns, littl e use of chemical inputs, and absence of research SUppOI1, historica ll y it has been more 

ex pensive to produce coffee in Ethi opia than in any other coffee producing nation of the world9 K. 

Macdonald, D. Giovannucci and some others assert that produc in g one ton of coffee in Ethiopia is 

93% ex pensive than Braz il. JO In forest , semi-forest and garden coffee growing an·angements of the 

country, coffee trees are less productive. Small household fanners also spend part of their productive 

time waiting for small amount of yield they harvest from very few coffee trees and earn small 

amount of money, which docs not cover their production coast. However, based on the number of 

[60-kilogram] bags produced during the 1997-98 crop year, the U.S. Nationa l Coffee Association 

prioritized the top ten coffee producing countries of the world ." 

Tn Afri ca, coffee, tea, cocoa, cotton, banana and tobacco are major agricultural commod iti es that 

many countri es export to earn fore ign currency. For example, in A frica from the 1940s to the 

19905 there were twenty-five coffee producing countri es, the leading producer bein g Ethiopi a. " 

Their joint contributi on to the g lobal coffee market is almost equal to Indonesia 's, the third 

QAndrc Chan"jer and Julien Berth,lUd, " BOt:lnica l Classification or Corree," M.N . Clirrorcd and K. C. Wi ll son (cd.), 
Calfee Bo/allY. ChemislI)" PmdUCfioll 0.( Beans Gild Bev(!mge (Westport: The A VI Pu blish ing Company, INC. , J 985), p. 43, 

10K ale Macdona ld, "Globali zing Justice within Co rTee Supply Chains: Fa ir Trade. Starbucks and the Trans fonnalion of 
Suppl y Chain Governance," Third World Quarterly, Vol. 28 , No, 4 , (2007), pp. 807-808; Danie le Giovan nucc i ('uti" rhe SWfe of 
Sus/ainable Cuffef!: A S/II(~V of Title/We! .}""(~iur l\4arke/s (London: lCD, 2003), 73-74; Cat herine M. Tucker, Cu.ffi't' ellllure: Locol 
Experiences. Glnlwl CnnneeliollS (New York: Routledgc. 201 I). pp. 36-37; Danie l Jaffce, Brewing Jllslice: F lil' trade co.llc'e. 
SustnillabililY. (llId Slir vil'(i/ (Ca lifo rni a: Univers it y o f Ca lifornia Press, Ltd., 2007), p .3 

II Erie J. Arnauld (2006). p.49 . As U.S. National ColTee Associ ation put Ihem in descending order, Brazi l (22.5 mill ion 
bags), Colombia (10 .5 I11il lion bags), Indon es ia (6.7I11i ll ion bags). Vietna m (5.8 mi ll io n bags), Mexico (5 mi llion h<lgs), Ethiop ia 
(3.8 million bags). Ind ia (3.8 million bags) , Jamaica (3.6), Guatemala (3.5 million bags) , COle d ' ivoi re (3.3 mill ion bags), rmd 
Uga nda (3 mill ion bags) were Ih e leading coffee produccrs. 

IlOSS/StiItC Departlllc llt. /ll lelligellce Reporl (Cambrid ge: Cambridgc University Press: 1949), p.7-10 (a\'ailable in Ihe 
fo rm of micro-fi lm at Ins titute of Elhi opi an Slmli es, AAU); and Takamasa Akiyam<l, "Coffee Market Li beral ization since 1990," 
Tabmasa Akiymna , John BatTes, Dona ld Larson, and Panos Varangis (cds. ), CommodifY Market Reforms: LcssolIs./i'om Two 
/J('('(Ir/(',\', Rf'giol/olllild SeclOml S1IIdif'.,· (WaShin gt on, D.C.: The World Bank, 200 I), p. 334 According 10 T. Akiyama , coffee 
producers ill /\ (i"ica account ed for :,bout 12% of 1::lobal suppl y and less than II % of global exports of th e product for the 2009/10 
se'lso n.OSS also reports Ihal in the 1940s and 19505 Ethiopia was one o f the leading coffee exporlers in Africa and highl y reli ed 
on the money thaI came from coffee 10 import industria l prodllcts. 
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largest world producer of the crop." In spite of the small supply of African countries to the 

global market, coffee constitutes a large proport ion of both GDP and exports share in some of 

the contin ent ' s small economi es . For instance, in Ethi opia and Rwanda, coffee generated about 26% 

and 22%, respectively, in ex port revenue in 2009. The majority of Ethiopia's coffee comes from 

small sca le farmers who contri bute more than 95% of the total production14 

Ethiopia, the birthplace of Arab ica coffee, grows a wide variety of coffee, most of whi ch are 

organic and shade-grown by small-scal e farmers. Depending on the year, coffee makes up 

between 40 and 60 % of the countty 's expol1 market. " About 15 milli on people in the country 

depend on the crop, and the majority keeps growing it on small land-holdings of about one 

hectare although this is still far from being adequately documented. ' 6 In the case of Gedeo and 

Sidama; however, coffee does not grow in all parts of the two regions because largely the 

middleland areas that usually produce the commerc ia l coffee (see also chapter one and map, II). 

The introduction and gradual expanston of comm erciali zed coffee fann ing is a central story in 

th e economic hi story of the country in general and Gedeo and Sidama in particu lar. Thi s is 

because it increased diversity of items in the national ex port-menu, which helped the count ry to 

maxim ize its income both from local and world markets. " Sources indicate that the beginning of 

commercial coffee fanning in Ethiopia was attri buted to the Belgians and members of the French 

lJSamud G/Selassic and E. Ludi , "Agricultural Commerciali zation in com~c Growing Areas of Ethi opia," the 
Proceedillgs of (he F({lil IlIfenJ(lIiollal CO I!ferCIlCe 011 the Elhiopiall £C'ollomy, Vo l. III , (2010), p. 383: and R. Teuber. 
"Geograph ical Indicators o f Origi n as a Too l of Product Di tTerenli ,l( io n: The Case of com~c," JOl/mal oj llllcl'lwr;oll(l i Food and 
Agribusiness Marke/il/g. 22 (2010), p. 277. 

'J1bid. As the map (sec fi gure III ) shows Ethi op ia n coffee is calcgorized into three. They are garden coffee (Harar, 
Sidamo, Arsi -Balc . Kafa :tI1d pat1 of Jimma): forest and semi -forest coffee ( 1I Iubabor. Jimma. Ko fa, Wol lega. GonmGofo. 
Wol<ly it<l , Bcnisilangul , Asosa. Tan .. Islands ami RaY<l-Azl.:bo are<l and Arsi): <1 11£1 plantation co ffees (Ji rnma and l11ubabo r). 

I.(S<l mu el G/Sc lass ie and E. Lud i. p. 384: and R. Teuber, '"Geograpil ica llnd ic ators . .. " (20 I 0), p. 280. 
Iii Ihid. 
liTeketel. Ilai leMariarn, "The Impact ofeorfcc on the Economy o f Et hiopia," S. R. Pearson and J. Cownie 1'1 (/1. (cd.) 

COlI/mO(li~\ ' E'"fJ(}I"/S (ll/d IIf,,;c(l1/ Ecol/omic /)el 'elnpmelll (Massac husetts, Lex ington Books. 1974). pp. 24 1-242: and Scott R. 
Pearson and Rona ld K. Meyer. "Comparati ve Advantage among A fr ican Co ffee Producers:' in Americ(I}J JOll/"llal f!/ Agricllltllmi 
ECOllomics. Vol. 56. No. 2 ( 1974). pp. 310-31 I. 
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Missionary Society who started to grow commercial coffee in 1906 at Arbagugu (Golelcha) in 

Arsi. 18 The first modem coffee industry in Ethiopia, the Arbagugu Coffee Plantation was pioneer 

in mechani zing both coffee production and processing to meet global needs. ' 9 It was from Ars i 

that commercial coffee started to spread into different parts of the country 

In spite of its large size, the Arbagugu Coffee Pl antat ion began to work along tradit ional lines 

with slight techni ca l changes. For exampl e, a few imported manual tools like saw, sickles, axes, 

spades, forks etc. were used. Despite their becoming li ght and handy, easi ly repairab le or cheap, 

the tools were archaic and time consuming. Cultivation of the plantation was also started by 

using oxen, most of whi ch were borrowed from the local people, whi le the rest were the 

companies' own property from M. Gros Society.'o [n this case, the traditional system was 

adopted because of the absence of other means of product ion and its low cost made it the only 

option at the di sposal of the company. This implies that init ially possibilit ies for su rplus 

product ion and speciali zation of labor were limited. 

Belgian Companies expanded the farm and establi shed four zones of production along the river 

valleys of Minne, Tetessa, Bakaksa, Gollolcha and Chulul.21 The production process initially 

included nursing and seed ling preparati on, d igging di tches, clearing forests, leaving big trees for 

tMo . Buxton , Tnmd\' ill Elhiopia (London: L Buxton , 1949), p. 20; Roben Du Bourg de Bozas, De /a /I'ler Rouge a 
I'AI/lIll liq lle a 7im'ers I Afrique r,." p iwfe (Paris: F. R. de Rudcvul , 1906), P 249; Michel Tuchschcrcr. "CorTee in the Red Sea 
Area from the Sixteenth 10 the Nineteenth Century," in Willi am Gervase Clarence·S mith and Stc\'cn Topi k (cd.), The Global 
Coffce Economy ill Afi"ica. Asia, and La f;n America. 1500-1989 (Cambridge Cilmbridgc Uni versity Press 2003), pp. SO-66; and 
Wiildii MaskIiI Tariku Research Center (WM TRC here aller) Folder No. 423 , File NO.7 and 8, Cont ract signed between 
Shareholders of Ihe Bclg ian Coffec Companics and thc Elhiopian GovernlllCI1! ( 1942 E.C), Pl' . 3 and -I respccli vely: and 
Informants: J cma Il;.lj i (Ph . D). ,lnd Aln Adam Osman . li fo Tiis fa yc Sahlu . and liln Zamiidklll1 Yitagii sll . 

1'Ilh id. 

!OMill istry of Coffee and Tea Deve lopment, Origin and E.'pm/sion of fhe Ethiopian Modem CoHee IlIduslJ)' (Addi s 
Ababa; Berill/lll/a Seiom Printin g Press, 1981), 1'.8: WMTRC, Foldcr No.4 23, File No.8. Cont rac tual Agree ment ( 1942 E.C.), p. 
11; and Rita Pankhurst. ""The Coffee Ceremony and the History of Coffee COllsumplion in Ethiop ia." Ethiupia ill Broader 
Pl' I"speclil 'e: P{lpen n.f lite XIII'I, 'mema/iollaICo/lferenceofEfhiopiaIlSrl/dies. Vol. II (1997), p. 520. 

~' M in i s try of ColrCI! and Tea Development. Co.tlee S'a,isfics Halldhook: 19(j2-19R3 (Add is Ababa: Government 
Printing Onice. 1984), p. 23: and WM TRC. Folder No.423, File No.8. Contractua l Agree ment ( 1942 EC). p. 19. 
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shelter, plowing and planting coffee plants in rows 3.5 meters apart 22 It was from this parti cul ar 

place that the method of commercial co ffee producti on proliferated to the neighborin g regions as 

it will be presented below. This was one of the important developments whi ch contributed to th e 

expans ion of coffee fa rms in Ethiop ia in general and Gedeo and Sidama in parti cular. 

The establi shment of Arbagugu Coffee Plantation brough t radi cal changes on pastora li sts and 

small farmers of Goll olcha and nearby regions." It also became a sa fe haven fo r mi grants from 

Sidamo and some other areas of th e country who managed to escape injusti ce or were looking for 

jobs and income. The plantation in troduced a number of new elements in the di stricts like 

elaborate irri gation system, system of controll ing soil erosion, use of pesti cides and above all 

techniques of coffee producti on24 Moreover, introduction of banana, sugarcan e, maize, potatoes, 

sweet-potatoes, legumes and other vegetables and crops that can be intercropped with coffee was 

attributed to thi s company." Thi s helped people of the regions to improve their di ets by 

cultivating various vegetables and crops in thcir gardens and disscminating them to the nearby 

regions. Particularly, Sidama migrant laborers and co ffee merchants played a significant role in 

introducing such vegetables and crops into Gedeo and Sidama areas2 6 

ll lbid. The above sources indicate that shades were requ ired to protec t coffee plant from direct r<IYS orthe sun, frost and 
hail. Apart from big trees left on the farm for shcilcring purpose, the companies introduced new trees for shelter called Allison , 
Lantern , Acacia and the grass ca ll ed Gosha, whi ch kepI and protected to raise fertil ity orllle so iL They al so grew burr to increase 
fertility of the soi l and used it as a fence around Ihe farm to protect the plantation from in truders. 

23 Ministty of Coffee and Tea Devc!opment (1984), p. 3 1: and InfOl1l1ants: lcma Haji (Ph.D) and Atf) Adcm Osm:ll1. 
24Gczaehew Abcgaz, "Tcnure Iss lics in Coffee Growing Areas: A Case Study of Manna an d Go mma Woredas," in 

Dessalegn Rahmato (c d.), Lalld Tel/lire al/d Lalld Policy ill Ethiopia Ajier the Derg, Proceedings a/the Second Workshop oflhe 
LOI/d Tel/ure Projeci (Addis Ababa; lOR. 199 .. ,-), pp. 22 1 .. 222; Wend imll Workafes and Kebede Kassll , "Cotlee Product ion 
Systems in Ethiopia ," PI"UCf!('dillgs of Ihe Works/wI' UII CulI1rul ufCu.Oi.'{' Berry Disease (CBD) ill Ethiopia (2000), pp. 102- 103 : 
and Bayctl:! Bclachew, "Arabi ea Coffee Breeding for Yield and Rcsistance to CofTee Bcny Di sease" (Ph D. Thesis. Dcp:l rtmelH 
o f Economics. Univcrsity of London. Imperia l Col lcge Wylc. U. K. 200 I) .. p. 45. Accord ing to Bayctta , mi grant Sidamas were 
main activists or the illici t coffee markct and made it att ract ive for those who were looking for profi t. 

2~ Min i s t ,)' of Coffce and Tea Development, Origill (llId Expallsion .. . , p. 10; Addis Ziillliill , VoU3, Year 20,h, an 
editorial, commcnting on the rolc of foreigners in the expan sion of var ious crops (20 June 1952 E.C). 618 ; Ibid, Vol.26. Year 
20,h, a report, indicming expansion of fruits and vcgl:tabl es in Gcmk and Sidam;1 (1953 E.C.). p. 2060: ;md Ihid. news. about 
coffee production and inlcrcropping (30 Novcmber 1953), p. 2092 

u'lbid. 
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According to some sources, planting and production of coffee in Gollolcha preceded the Belgian 

plantation because by 1690, coffee was being exported from Zayla, and perhaps by other 

outlets." In 1705 and 1737 there were unsuccessfu l attempts by Europeans to obtain coffee 

di rect from Eth iopia, meanwhile the growth of plantations in European colonies like Zanzibar, 

Madagascar and others had rendered such effort superfluous." Nonetheless, Ethi opia contributed 

to the Red Sea coffee trade during the eighteenth century and it seems likely that coffee was 

exported from Enarya as well as from Harar29 The kingdom of Shawa was well situated to 

exploit the development of coffee exports from th e south-western highlands, and they wou ld 

have assi sted Shawa's efforts to distance itself from uph eavals further north durin g the 

ZamaniiMasafent. 3o The coffee trade may thus have been more sign ifi cant in the ri se of Shawa in 

the later eighteenth and early nineteenth centuries than hi stor ians have hitherto adm itted. Finall y, 

the founding father of the modern coffee production in Sidamo, Diijjazlllac Balcha Safo, the 

governor of Sidamo had acquired the idea of commercial coffee production while he was the 

governor of Harar (1908-19 10) from the leading concessionary of the Franco-Ethiopian railway 

who owned coffee farms around Assabot , Harar] 1 

27 Abdulsamcd, p. 550; Merid , p.21; S. Topik and Clarence-Slllilh (2003), p.l; Frederick G. Meyer "Notes on Wild 
CojJca Arabica from Southweste rn Eth iopia ... ," 129; C.W. Major Gwynn, "Jou mcy in SotHhcm Abyssinia," Tlte Geographical 
Jnll/'lw /, XX XV II, 11 (19 11), p. 182; William H. Uk crs, All Ahma Copee (New York : Blackm:lsk, 2009 ), pp. 35-36; ,md 
Catherine M. Tucker, Coffee Cullllre: Local Experiellces. Global COl/llec/iolls (New York : Routl edge, 20 11 ), p. 36. 

2!tF. G. Meyer (\965), p. 133; Gwyn n (1 9 11 ). p. 182; Ukcrs, pp. 35-36; Tucker, p. 36; Mark Pendergrast, VI/commoll 
GrOllnds: The l-fis!UIJ' vfCojff!e (l1It1 Hull' I t Tl'lIlIsjurmed O UI' lfIurld (New York: Basic Books. 1999). p. 14; and Michel 
Tuchscherer, "Coffee in th e Red Sea Area from th e Sixtee nth to the Nineteenth Cemury" in Willi am Gervase Clarence-Sm it h and 
Steven Topi k (cd.), The Glnhal Cn.Dee Ecnllnmy ill Aji'iw. Asia. aJ/d Latill America. 15(}0--19.,{9 (Cambridge Ca mbridge 
Uni versi ty Press 2003), pp.50·66. 

29Abdu lsamcd, p.551; Mcrid. p. 22; Roben Du Bourg de Bozas. p 249: WMTRC, Folder No. 423 , Fil e NO.7 and 8, 
introdll ctory part of the contract signed between the Belg ian Coffee Compan y Shareho lders and the Ethiopian GOVCr11mCIlI ( 1941 
E.C), PI'. t -J . 

30Abdulsa mcd, p.551: and iVlcrid . p.22. 
31Tsehai BerhaneS il assic (1971) . p. IR:!: Bai ru TaOa. " Four Elhiopia Biographies: Diijjazma{ Garm<l lllc. Dlijj(/:mai: 

GiibrcEgz ia bc her Mo roda, Diijja:11/(/c' Balc ha and Kiilltiba G~ibnl Diista," Joul'llal of Ethiopian Studies, Vol. V I I, No.2 ( [ 969). 
pp. 78-79; and Robert Ou Bourg de Bozas. p. [56. Accord ing to these sources, il was during his third rou nd appoin tment as 
governo r of Sidamo thaI Dlijjaz11/(/{ Balcha Safo worked rigorOUSly (0 maxim ize Ih e nalional revenue. Parti cul alry Tsehai and 
Bai ru indicate tha.t apart fro m his expericnce about coffee prod uct ion. aft er the deal h o f Em peror Menilek he becnmc one of lhe 
!'icnior member:; and Illnuent ial tigure:; arou nd the pa lace. Final ly they conclude tha t he made allempl:; 10 :;how his concern for 
the growth of revenue. 
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As it will be explained in the following parts of this chapter, the foundation of Arbagugu Coffee 

Plantation is attributed to internal and external initiatives that were taken on the economic sphere 

towards the end of the reign of Emperor Menilek 11. 32 As a result, some smal l and big foreign 

investors started to engage in various businesses in the country. The forerunners of French and 

Belgian capital investors were the French and the Belgian Societies who engaged in the study of 

geology, botany and zoology in parts of Hararghe and Arsi in 190633 Thus, enterprise of the 

French man called M. Gras was established under concession in Arsi province in the district of 

Kula to southwest of Arbagugu sub-province. The Belgians were given 50 years contract.34 In 

addition to the annual regular taxes they had also paid certa in amount of the revenue from the 

sale of their coffee product to the government. 

According to Gwynn, the above-mentioned French Society was small colony of missionaries and 

commercial farmers, who had been raising cattle for the Red Sea and Aden markets." Further, he 

indicates that this society cultivated some coffee in the Elele River valley of the Kula district. The M. 

Gras society had been exporting palt of the product through the Gollolcha caravan route to Aden. It 

was, however, faced wi th lack of organization to control such w idespread cattle diseases as 

rinderpest. It, therefore, began to look a better site in Gollo1cha district through which they had 

been expolting their cattle." Thi s di strict is highly suitable for cattle raising and coffee 

plantation, thanks to the abundant supply of water, its productive climate, the feltile and irrigable 

lands, and the possibility of an extension of the railway at 150 kilometers. As a resu lt of the 

32Robert Du Bourg de Bozas, p. 156; and Jadw iga Winid , "Monocu imrc of Coffee : Its Re latio n to the Geographica l, 
Habitat and Its Role in the Economy of Et hiop ia," Afri(,{/I/ BulleTin (1969) , p.133; and Zbignicw Sic lll ic nski, " ll11pacts of the 
Coffee Boom on Ethiopia ." Middle Eas/ J01lrnal. IX (1955) , pp. pp . 67-75 

3J Robcrt Du Bourg de Bozas. p . 15R; F. G . Meyer ( [965) . p. 133; Birhanu Girma, ECnJ/OJ/1 ics of the Eth iopian Coj/"ee 
Jndl/so )' (A dd is Ababa : Bole Prirlti ng Press, 1989), p.I O; and WM TRC, Fo lder No . 423 , File No.7 and 8, introduc tory pan of the 
cont ract s igned between th e Be[g ian Coffee Co mpany Shareho lders and th e Ethiop ian Government. which bric tly narrates h istmy 
of the compan ies (1942 E.C), pp. 1-3. 

J4 /hid . 

35 Gwynn . "Journey in Southern Abyssin ia ," p. 1 R2 
3(. Bi rhan u Gi rma , p. 29; and Ministry of Coffee and Tea Developmen t ( 1981). p. 72. 
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railway arri val at Awash, the M. Gros society had started both catt le raising and coffee planting 

in Gollolcha; however, they suffered from capi tal shortage to run projects successfully. 

A fter the 1906 Eth io- Belgian Commercial Agreement, Belgian activiti es began to grow in 

various parts of Ethiopia." Hence, soon after this agreement, the Belgian Alcohol Monopol y in 

Addi s Ababa and the French-Belgian Cotton plantation in Harar were established38 The most 

success fu l Belgian Companies in Ethiopia were the Societe Generale de CullUre and the Societe 

Generale des Plantations d ' Abyssinie in Arsi province established in 19 11 / 1239 These 

companies got the right of free movement within Ethiopia, building infrastructural facilit ies they 

found necessary, and duty frce imp0l1 of equipment4 0 

The Belgian Plantation Compani es which replaced the M. Gros Soc iety were not short- li ved. 

They stayed for about a decade. They were then brought up by the "SA" (SocieteAnonyllle) 

Belgian Company that came to an end due to the Italian occupation 4 1 The above ment ioned 

Societies responded to the call of M. Gros and continued to expand coffee plantation, whi ch 

might otherwi se have been destroyed due to bankruptcy of the founder. These plantation 

companies expanded coffee [a1ll1 to Minne and Baqaqsa under their respective leaders M. Strees 

HR. D . Buxton , The Ahyssiniul/s (London: In\cmalional Afri cH !1 Institute, 1970), p. 19; F. Richard BUl1on. Firsl 
F oo/sfep ill East A/rica 0" An £ rp/o mlioll of Horar 200 Ed., (New York ; DevOllr Publications, 1987), p. 38; F. Ri chard Burton, 
Travels ill Ethiopia (London: Intenmtional African InstillllC, 1942), p. 127; and Michel Tuchschcrer, "ColTee in the Red Sea Area 
from the Six tccllI h to the Nineteenth Centu ry" in William Gervase Clarence-Smith and Steven Top ik (cd.), The Global Cuffee 
Economy ill AjriCll, Asia , and Latill America, 1500- 1989 (Cambridge Cambridge Uni vers ity Press 2003), pp .56-57. D. 8uxton, 
Travels ill Ethiopia. (London: Lindsay Drummond 1949), p. 138; Tekctcl Hail eMariam. "The Production. Marketing an d 
Economic Impact oreorree in Eth iopia"(Ph .D. Dissertati on , Sanford Uni versity, Food Research In sti tute, (973), p. 89. 

J ~F . Richard Burton, p. 39; Wil liam FOSler, The Red Sea alld ti,l' Adjacen/ Coul/ fries as Described by Joseph PillS, 
Willialll Dalliel (/Ild Charles POllcel. (London; The Hakluyt Society, 1949), p. 120; Peler Garretson , "The' Nagglldrtls' Trade and 
Sctected Towns in Nineteenth Century Ethiopia," III/em(lIimwl JUIII"II(I/ uf AjriclIIl HistoriclIl Stilt/it's, X II : 3 ( 1979), pp. 428-429; 
Raffaele GfelTi. 11,(' £ Ihiopiall COIIOII IndllslIJI and Its £(.'OI/(1l11ic Sigllijialllce (London : International African Instit ute. 1986), p. 
10: and G. EdwlIrd Nicholson. "The Production. Hi story. Uses and Rel:HiollShips of Cott on (Gossyp ium spp.) in Eth iopi:.:· 
£ co/lomic 801(111),. Vol. 14, NO. 1 (1960), pp. 10-11. 

JIIRaffaelc eiferri, "The History of Ethiopi:m Coffee." I![i'icllil BIII/efill , X (1969), pp. 183-184; Peter Garretson , p. 19; 
and Daniel DCl1le(riOllS Huoek, "Belgian Companies in Ethiopia" (PhD Dissertat ion , Rural Dcvelopment. Universi ty of Leeds. 
1998). p. 15. 

4o,hid. 
~l /bid. 
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and M. Timpont. It was an expansion that caused commercial coffee production in Sidamo, and 

the companies had become the leading markets for coffee and labor com in g from Sidamo 

(Gedeo, Sidama and Walayita), whi ch marked an important shift of paradigm in the interaction 

f I · I . 42 o peop e 111 t 1e regIOn. 

The two Belgians companies contracted lands from balabats and were favored by the Ethiopian 

government; and then became successful because it was the period of WWI, when export from 

Ethiopia had dramatically in creased and they benefited from the profit43 However, according to 

Daniel D . Huoek, they faced difficulties due to the following local and global incidents. I . In 

1916 the rebellion of Arsi Oromo against cultural humiliation, feudal exploitation and 

dethronement of Lij Eyasu dislUpted activities of coffee plantation. 2. From 1918 to 1920 there 

was an immediate fall in the world price of raw material including coffee. 3. There had been 

from the beginning intense and sharp competiti on between the two compan ies for land and labur. 

4. There was a fin ancial scarcity that affected the co ffee industry. Thi s was because to facilitate 

their sell s the two companies had built roads up to the Bordode railway station and constlUcted 

luxurious residential villa, which incurred extra cost, resulted in shortage of money." 

After 1920, revival of markets and grow ing demand for raw material and agricul tural product in 

Europe had natural effect of stimulating Ethiopian export mainly coffee, whi ch encouraged the 

huge S.A. Belgian Company to buyout previously bankrupted ones.45 Principall y coffec is a 

product w ith hi ghl y variable yield influenced by demand and suppl y of the world market. Thus, 

42 0 anicl D. HUDek, p. 26; and Kctcbo 8aiyo, "A Historical Survey of tile Arsi Oromo" (M.A. , Hi story, AAU. 1999), p. 
52; WMTRC, Folder No. 423, File NO.7 and 8(1ntrodll clory part of the contract signed between the Belgian CotTee Company 
Shareholders an d the Et hiopian Government. w hich briefly narrates hi story of th e companies, 1942 E.C), pp. 1-3 

4J Daniel D. li UDCk , pp. 49-50. 
44 /hid, p. 51. 
45 /bid, p. 79: and Raffaele Ci lcrri . "The Hi story of Eth iopian Coffee ," pp. 186-187. 
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the S.A . des Plantations d ' Abyssinie was attracted by temporary ri se of coffee price in the world 

market and invested very large amount of capital on th is fann. As a result, it pulled the plantat ion 

out of its crisis and extended its land holding to 2000 hectare of which 1500 hectares were 

effect ively utili zed46 The Arbagugu coffee plantati on, thus, recovered and resumed production 

of lead ing quality E thiopi an coffee and even increased th e quantity as well. 

For exampl e according to D.o. Hueok and M. Tuchscherer, form 1928 to 2 199/30 to thi s effect 

the coffee of Arbagugu was reported to have domi nated Djibouti markets of those days 47 As 

volume and quantit y of the Arbagugu coffee ex port to the world market rose, its price doubled 

and the company was able to attract coffees of the neighboring Sidamo province (Gedeo, Sidama 

and Wa layita)4 ~ However, better pri ces that th e Coffee Compan y set to attract it a lmost seventy-

five percent of coffee cultivated in Sidamo was transported to Arsi in the fonn of illicit 

commodity. Tt attracted nO{ only the coffee but also laborers of the province, who were working 

in coffee farms at a very low payment. This encouraged labor migration and coffee and cattle 

trade between the Sidama and Arsi Orol11o with destinati on of reaching the Be lgian camp at Harar." 

It was in thi s period that the Ethiop ian government was able to exp0l1 large amount of coffee. 

Thus, 1929/30 was a landmark in the history of Arbagugu coffee plantation , whi ch showed a 

remarkable expans ion in production and increase in profit earnings 50 In spite of that, beg inning 

from 1930 right up to the cnd of its monopoly in Go lloJcha, the S.A . des Plantations d· Abyssinie 

lost over a milli on francs because of the following reasons. I. Fluctuating world coffee price 

affected coffee through cycles of over-product ion and lower pri ces, and under-producti on and 

4f'/bid. 
~7 Danie l D. Huocl.:, pp. 68-69; and M. Tuchscherer, "Coffee in tbe Red Sea Area ... ," p.58. 
4MW MTRC, Folder No. 423 , Fil e NO.7 and 8 (Im roduc tory part of the cont rac t signed between th e Belgian Coffee 

Compnny Shareho lders :md the Ethiopian Govern ment , whi ch bridl y naml! CS history of Ih e companies , 1942 E.C), pp. 1-3 
4'1 Bcrhanu Girrna. p. 29 and [nIOrrmIl115: Aln Sadcwo Sakuma, Gdmw Bashala Galiso, an d AM Salfaqo Sakuma (FDG). 
'oZ. Sicrnicnski, p. 71; and Birhanu Giml:l, p. 34. 
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higher prices. For exampl e, the highest price of the 1920s enabled the company to obtain better 

profit, but once again declined in 1929 at a fast rate and caused 10sesS
] Thi s worl d market crisis 

affected Arbagugu coffee due to excess production and fa ll of prices during the World Economi c 

Depression, w hich had far reachi ng repercussion on its total output of 1929-30. 

2. Arbagugu coffee plantation also suffered from the burden of high tax imposed on coffee 

ex port in th e 20'h century, whi ch reduced the profit of the company. As it is cited in Daniel D. 

Huoek, the S.A. des Planlalian d' Abyssinie Company appealed to the Imperial government of 

Eth iopian as follows . 

One a/the factors a/leeling 0/.11' manufacturing price is 'he export duty 
imposed on co/fee exported/rom Ethiopia. As Ihis dUly is higher than 
in the olher producing cOllntries, and at a time of the l-vorldwide 
declille in coffee prices, which have shown us their sympathy and 
taken a keen inJeresl in 0/11' e.fforls will understand the dtfJicullies of 
fh e present moment and sustail1ability lower our COSf.

j
] 

Further, Hueok in dicates that in the above-mentioned two years (1929-30) , it was repo rted that 

the company had a total of over 30,000,000 fra ncs with abo ut 1500 hectares of land under 

cu ltivat ion.53 However, Hueok also exp lains that it was the government rciuctance to reduce 

taxes, which contributed to a total deficit of about 1,460,926 fra ncs alone. On the other hand, 

according to E. J. Collom bet, had there been cooperation between the company and government 

of Ethi opia it wou ld have become the worl d leading coffee exporter of the days correspondin g to 

such large European capital was invested on coffee productionS4 

~IZ. Sicmiensk i, p. 7[; and Sir-hunl! Girma, p. 34. 
5JOaniei D. lIuock. p. 48. 
~J lhid. p. 80. 
5~ Edward J. Collombct. Belgian Cn,/j('!e CO/llpal/ie ... and EllliojJillll GOl'emmelll ... TO file / 9{,().\· (London: Intclllatlonai 

A frican Institute. 1965), p. 33·34 . 
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3. Ecological imbalance that occurred in the district affected the plantation by causing complete 

damage on coffee trees. 55 It also dried up the rivers, and brought about shortage of crops which 

forced the company to import crops fro m other regions and distributed it to workers (particularly 

to Sidama laborers) instead of cash payment. The measure had hardl y so lved the diffi culty. The 

company; however, desperately reduced wages by half, which appeared as an incident that 

forced workers who were seri ous ly sufferin g fro m hunger to stop work and attacked the 

companyS6 4. The crisis was worsened by an increase made on the amount of land lease, which 

raised ex pense of th e company to a mi lli on francs in less than 20 years periodS? 

In general sll1ce its foundation, the Arbagugu coffee compan y intensively worked to attract 

coffee produced in Sidamo specificall y in Gedeo, Sidama and Wolaayita . Patticu larly, from the 

first half of the 19505 to the first half of the 1970s tax based relations between the Belgian coffee 

compani es in Arsi and government of Ethi opia were complicated by indivi duals with ambitions 

to be engaged in the coffee bus in ess, which increased the volume of coffee infornlally coming 

from the three areas to join the company. It encouraged illicit trade and reduced the amount of 

revenue that government was expected to earn from coffee. Patticularly fro m 1960 up to the 

1974 Ethiopian Revolut ion a number of offic ials resigned from govenunent duties and took part 

in the coffee investm ent at Argagugu and parts of Harar. 58 

S5 /bid; and Mo hammed Hassen "A Historical Survey o f Arbagugu" (M.A., HistOl),. AAU. 2006). p. 38. This was an 
incidcnllhat co incided wi lh the World Depress ion in which coffee production in other countries overwhelmed the world market. 

56 E.J . Coltombcl. p. 39: Mo hammed I-lassen, p. 40; ,111d Kctcbo Abiyo. "A Historica l Survey of Arso Qromo," p. 27. 
~7 E . J. Coltombct. p. 5 1: and Danie l D. HUDek. p. 6 1. They in di cate that. the IQlal land Ihal had been contracted was about 

2000 hectares (5 0 gas/ws); the an nual lease per-gasJw came to 100 Ihale,.. They also note th at the total rental expense of 20 years 
wou ld be approximately 100,000 thale ,.. Parti cularl y HUDek indicates thaI Ihis important incident forced the company to diversify 
its export menu. 

~s Edward J. Collombet, p. 70; Daniel D. lI uoek. p. 58: and Gebremariam Bckelc. "Economi cs of the Ethiopian Coffee 
Industry," p. 1 R: Atldi,~Ziimiill. a report indicating measures taken by the t th iopian government (6 March 195R E.C. ). pp. 3 and 4: 
and In formants: Jiimma Haj i (PhD.), AIO Ki ne Mula\. and .-110 Ziill1;idkun Ttishomii (FOG). 
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This part of th e story shows attempts of some major actors in the coffee economy li ke producers, 

processors, traders and some others to max imize their income from the sector. As it will be 

presented in the foll owing chapters, the hi story of modern Ethi op ian coffee economy from 1906 

to 20 I 0 witnessed uneasy relations among local actors, national governments of th e cou ntry and 

global institutions both in their upward and downward channels of contacts. The source of such 

apprehension that persisted to exist between coffee producers, processors, and traders on one 

side and governments of the country on the other side was the world market, which always 

remained unfair to producers/exporters. This is because pri ces that the world market used to set 

for coffee were not adequate to cover production, processing and transportation costs. 

The struggle was characteri zed by attempts of each stakeholder to claim better benefit, under 

circumstances where rules of the game were in favo r of the gian ts. The unfai r nature of prices at 

the top (in th e world market) did not let other participants and fac ilitators at home to earn an 

amoun t of income that could cover their cost. Thi s forccd governments of the country to react 

both by devising strategies to claim more from coffee and encourage production of other items to 

diversi fy the exp0l1menu and befit fanners who were suffe ring in the coffee sector. 

For exampl e, Ethi opian governments that were look ing for fore ign currency to import industrial 

products continued to increase tax and land rent regardless of price shocks that the co ffee 

industry encountered in the world market. Furthermore, governments of the country from 1906 

up to 20 I 0 devoted to maximize their income by enacting laws that cou ld help th em con trol 

markets an d lands of the province 59 Particu larly as regards coffee producers, processers and 

traders, governments of Ethi opia made negligible efforts to subsidize them because coffee 

continued to be unrewarding. I nstead of reducing taxes and land rents and becoming sympathetic 

~Q 'n formllnI S : Ras Miingiish" Sc)'oum, General 8 iikiilii Giibrclgi' i, and Jiirnrna Haj i (PhD.), and Ala Kifl e t\'!ulat 
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companions of coffee producers, processers and traders in their times of adversity related to price 

shocks, governments enacted laws that could maximize their benefits. Therefore, for the last one 

century both governments of Ethi opia and the world market remained faithful to work aga inst 

major stakeholders of the coffee sector, producers, processors and traders. 

According to oral sources, 1/ governments of the country deliberately used to ignore production 

of coffee because they wanted to push farmers to look for other alternative crops that could 

increase incomes of both governments and farmers at the same time.'o 2. The fate of coffee was 

undcr the goodwill of industrialized nations which never took the miserable living situations of 

coffee fanners into account6
] 

In general , as it will be shown in part III of this work, despite multifaceted local and national 

importance of coffee, its produccrs , processers and traders on one hand and governments of the 

country on the other hand engaged in an unending feud. This was basicall y caused by the world 

market and seriously affected liveli hood of coffee farmers. Almost all legal provisions enacted 

by governments of Ethiopia were instruments to squeeze the sector without supplying necessary 

in puts that could maximize output to benefit stockholders of the sector at each level. Approaches 

of national goverrunents to coffee from the two regions seemed driving an engine without adding 

lubricants vital to increase efficiency of the engine and prolonging its usc-ti me. Unlike fanners 

of other crops no lega l protection and financia l and material support specific to coffee farmers. 

This is because due to its unpredictab le coffee price, governments never cared for the industry 

and its operato rs at all levels, mainly coffee farmers , the fi rst bearers of all troubles related to 

prices fall s and natural disastres. Simi larly, as it will be exp lained in part V of th e dissertation . 

the world ma rkct was a lega l organization that fai led to cons ider bene fits of coffee farmers. This 

6U/hid. 
f> l/bid, 
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is because it was largely known for its steadi ly declining and unfair prices that were biased 

against agricultural commodities predominantly exported from developing countries of the 

world . As to prices of Ethi opian coffee, what happened in the world market seemed a kind of 

dayli ght robbery managed by global enterprises under the guardianship of world market. 

After the coming of the Belgians, enterprising individuals and peasants began to see coffee beans 

around their homes, growing and transplantin g it in every two or three years throughout 

southeastern and southern hi ghlands of Ethiopia." Such practice of adopti ng coffee by the local 

peop le led to the expans ion of the coffee sector and introduction of new elements, which 

obviously changed economi c, social, and cul tural conditions of both pastoralists and peasants of 

the region. For exampl e, the Arbagugu coffee plantation played an important role in promoting 

and keeping soil fertility, irrigation, sedentalY way of li fe, cult ivat ion of food and cash crop, which 

caused the birth of new economic group in Go llolcha (Arsi-Bale), Harar, Gedeo and Sidama.63 

The beginning of ex port diversification in Eth iopia was also attri buted to the Belgian companies, 

whi ch produced a range of cash crops along th e valley of Awash River for the first time64 In the 

1940s they staned production of sugar cane, bananas, papaya, oranges etc. for commercial 

purposes65 The production of such crops was basicall y aimed at tackling price shocks in the 

world markct and counterbalancing the growing tax burden imposed by Ethiopian governments. 

~" Gebremariam Bckclc, '-Economics of the Ethiopian Cotler Industry" (Unpublished, Mini stry of Coffee and Tea 
Deve lopment , f\ddi s Ababa , 1989 E.C. ), p.18; and Gczachcw Abcgaz, p, 223. 

63 Zbignicw Sicmicnski . "Impacts of the Coffee 800m Oil Ethiopia" (1 955). p.77; ,mel Informants: Nas Mangaslw 
SCYOlllll . General BiiktiHi Giibrclgzi . and Jamma H:lji (PhD.). and Aro Kine Mulat. Specifically SicmiCllski indicates thai in the 
19205 colTee affected the production of cereals in Arsi -Balc and Harar. However. informants argue that in Gcdco and Sidama it 
rat her encouraged the production of edible-rooted crops and caused the introduction of various types of potat oes into the two 
regions. which encouraged fanners to adopt and produce sweet-polato. potatoes and vegetable along w ith (,lIsiit and cotTec 

&llbid. 
6~AddisZiillliill , Vol. 9. No.7. Y ear rd an editorial commenting on the con tribution of Belgian companies in expandlllg 

com lllerci al farms along th e Awash Valley and its economic signifi cance (1 936 E.C), p. 4 . 
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The 1917 rerurn of Diijazemac Balcha Safo to Sidamo as governor of the prOVince, aft er an 

absence of several years, brought an influx of people who looked for support, initially as kitabiil, 

evenruall y, by madiiria66 The arrival of Diijazemac Balcha in the region with the knowledge of 

coffee production was another important factor to change the political center in planning to 

implement his ambit ion of expanding coffee business to maximize the government revenue. 

However, his uneasy relation with Ras Tiifari that large ly resulted from snags around the palace 

shattered the career of Diijazemac Balcha in Sidamo as governor but unintentionally it caused the 

birth of new re lationship between settlers and local people of the province67 

Tn hi s third term as governor of Sidamo (1917-1928), Diijazemac Balcha, continued to focus on 

the program of distributing qiilad land to his new followers 6R Despite the scarcity of resident 

labor, settlers often received measured land (l1Iadiiria) in the hope that giibbars mi ght eventually 

be offered by balabats or qOrDS to so lve the problem of labor supply. In spi te of the labor 

shortage, which was very serious in the 1920s, land suitab le for coffee production became a bone 

of contention among migrants who moved to the region with the hope of becoming 

entrepreneurs. This was an incident th at helped local governors of the province under Diijazemac 

Balcha to devise a strategy that cou ld help them to identify more coffee land and di stribute69 

The labor supply, wh ich did not comply with extensive land provis ions, insp ired some migrants 

to look for other option including recruiting laborers from neighborin g ethnic groups. 

MlTsehal , "The Life and Career of Diijja:mach Balcha Abaniifso," p. 79; Ababu, p. 43 ; and Alrnaw, p.81. 
~7 MarscHazan WaldaQirqos, "Bii Dagmll ll'i M('IIi!('k Ziimiill K(lyiiJlIIf 11(1 K(I.w/lllullllf ," (Addis Ababa, Miisk(j"riilll . 1935 

E.C. rES. a type wri tten Amharic Script). p. 22. 
MITscha; (1972), p. RO: Ababu. p. 52; Almaw (2005). p.Rn; and Almaw (2009). pp. 49-50. 
h9MiirscHazan WiildiiQirqos. p. 22. He indie.lIes that, distribution of giibba/'s Ihe most popular form of moderia, by 

19 I 7 caused shortage of labor supply. According to Ihe writcr, prime difli culty arose Il'om the fact that giibbors were nO( re
numerated and redistributed as traditional fam il y un its matured and new generations establ ished economic indepcndence. Sons 
continued as clients of their fmher's patrons. and unscrupulous lIiHtiii"lIla anemptcd 10 co llect a full giihhar's share from each new 
f'lmil y uni t. He concludes that labor in the region was thus monopolized by early seulers. There lore. newcomers had to take their 
madiiria in qii/ad (measured land) of which there was abundance, but for which there was litt le labor. 
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In Gedeo and Sidama, the expansion of commercial coffee was a source of trouble for some 

landonwers by drawing labor away from their lands because many laborers joined the coffee sector 

by abandoning their fonner masters, whi ch contributed to some farms remain untilled and vacant.70 

Furthermore, cam paigns made against the slave trade, freed a large number of slaves in th e regions 

and helped them to 11m away from their masters and settle as tenants and graduall y became coffee 

fanners and tax payers."l This was also another incident that intensifi ed the struggle for land and 

labor in the province. As it will be shown in chapter fou r, after 1941 this struggle for land and 

labor also continued to occur between the tekeliiJllla and l1iijiiil111a of the regions. 

In the 1920s Sidamo, there was an export crisis caused by the decline of its major expOlts, ivory 

and slaves 72 This happened due to persistent hunting made in various parts of Sidamo th at 

resu lted in serious depletion of the elephant populati on in the province. Simultaneously, Ethi opia 

also came under strong pressure from global community to end its involvement in the slave trade. In 

th is case Ras Tafari Makonncn (regent), made a series of efforts to reduce both the slave trade and 

ex port from Ethiopia 73 Soon after his coronation as Emperor, Hail eSil assie I tried to encourage 

coffee producti on in various parts of the country."4 However, before 194 1 the output of coffee 

was very small in Sidamo and largely harvested from bushes and fore st coffee pl ants."5 

70 Tsc hai ( 1980), p. 70; Tschai , "The Life and Carccr. .. ,"p. 80; ilnd Tscha i. "The Bn/aha' .... " 1'.198. 
71Tschai (1972), p. 70; and McCle llan (1980), p. 73. Particularl y McC lel lan explains that coffee was a subs titut e for 

s lave. He also notes Ihal the alienation of giibbar labor from early ',iijfiiiiiias was not achieved without Slt1Iggic. Fin<l lI y he 
indicates thaI coffee caused contests of 'ckieliiiiiia and 1I(¥{!lililia for land, labor and power in the region. 

72 McCi elian (1980), p. 77; an d Mini stlY of Coffec and Tca Development, p 22. McClellan spec ifically shows that 
e leph ant hunters scoured soulhel1l marshes of Ethiopia and ven tured imo the Northem Frontier district o f Kenya and Uganda . 

7lTsch:li (1980), P 2003; McC lellan (1980), p. 74; McClel lan ( 1986), p. 180; P. Schwab. ''The Agric ultural Income Tax 
and thc Changing Role of Parlimnent in Ethiopia ," Afi-ica. Vol. 8, No.1 (1969). pp. 133- 134: K. E. Knutsson. 'DidlOtomizati on 
and Integration: aspects of inter-ethni c relat ions in Southern Ethiopia', in F. Barth, cd ., Ethnic Groups alld Boulldaries (Bergen. 
V&K Pic .. 1969), pp. 283-284 . Accordi ng to Tsehai and McClellan both /)(¥itlZl/wc/1 Salcha and Ntis Tarari realized the role of 
coffee when they were ruling Harar and Sidamo. 

1~Z. Siemienski . "Impact of the Coffee Boom on Ethiopia." pp. 70-7 1. He argues that Ethiopia desperately needed 
subs titu te commodit ies and a solution was found in coffee. which. by the second decade of the centmy, was rising to prominence . 
He also ind icates that the difficulty of transport made it relatively un pro fitable , mai nly in the areas like Sidarno and Kana where 
lile Abyssinian va riety was grown; however, the potential of coffee was demonst rated in Gol lolcha (Bale and I larar) where a 
hi gher quality variet y was grown. 

75 Bcrhanu Lameso. "A History of Guji Oromo (C. I S50s -1974)" (PhD. Dissertation. AAU. Hislory. 2012). p. 12X; 
IVIcCki lan (1980). p. 78: andTsehai, p. 19. 
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Even if coffee was the centerpiece of the economy by 1915, its rise to eminence at the local level 

was very slow76 Though some littl e demand for coffee had already existed there, it was the 

arrival of many people to the regions that helped coffee to expand. Such an increase in the 

number of the non-local people was resulted from the government successes in contro lling the 

two regions through political and economic ass imilation, which made the province less risky for 

busi ness than it had been in the past. In itiall y, Gedeo and Sidama farmers used to suppl y coffee 

(in its wi ld state) to their masters largely free of cost because those who used the buffer zone for 

grazing or supplementary cropping made no special efforts to harvest wild coffee found in the 

bushes of the regions. Stead il y however, due to th e growing importance of coffee and demand 

for it, they sta rted to claim each plot by erecting small huts as residence on it, taking care to 

remove competing vegetation and transplanting coffee bushes for easier tending." 

The region also attracted fugitive giibbars, indi viduals abused by some governors or resentful of 

li mits put on their economic freedom to entertain benefits of the coffee industry. Circumstances 

li ke com pl etion of the Addis Ababa-Djibouti Railway in 19 1617, which reduced transpon costs, also 

helped to expand the boundary of coffee economy in Sidamo.7S The arrival of rai lroad insured bulky 

commod iti es like coffee to be ex p0l1ed via the capita l, thereby avoidi ng possible competitions from 

neighboring Italian and Bri tish coloni es for coffee in the region. The presence of such colonial 

powers in East Africa made coffee beans prone to smuggling because they used to attract illi ci t 

coffee trade by setting relati vely better payment for suppl iers of the crop7<) 

71> Asral c Tcfe ra, The Structllre, Orgalli::alioll {Jlld Mechanisms of Domestic Trade ill Ethiopia (Geneva: United Nations 
Economic COlllmission for Africa, 1987), p. 45; and Aka lou Woldc·Mikacl, "The Impermanency of Royal Capitals in Eth iopia." 
Yearhook of the A.uocillli(J/j o/Pocijic Coasl Geographers No. 28 (1966), pp. 150-151 . 

71Z. Siemienski. "Impact of the Coffee Boom 011 Eth iopia .. . :' PI'. 70-7 t: Pierre G. Sylvain, "Eth iopian Coffee: Its 
signific;lI1ce to World Conec Problem," Economic Bown)', Vo1.l 2. No . 2 (1958), PI'. 149-150: and Sheferaw Bekelc. "The 
Railway Trade and Politics: A hislOrica! Sul .... ey (1896-1935)" (MA. Thesis. AAU, History, 1982), p. 56. 

7l1Asrate Tefe ra ( 1987), p. 45 ; and McClel lan (1980), p. 77. McClell an shows the status of the r:lilway :lnd S:l)'S "evcn if 
l!xpl!nsive by European standards and not tota!ly reliable, th e rai lway was considerably cheaper and faster than mu les ." 

7'lZbigniew Siemienski. "I mpact of the CoITec:' pp. 70-71 ;Pierre G. Sylva in. p. 151: and Ri cha rd Pankhurst. All 
ECOllomic His/ol)' o/E/hiopia, 180f)- 1935 (Addis Ababa: l-I aikScilaissc I Uni\', Press. 1968), PI'. 43-44; Richard Pan khurst, "The 
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Apart from better prices which colonial powers set for coffee to secure more supply and attract 

merchantsl it was the growing tax levied 0 11 coffee in the formal market, whi ch compelled merchants 

to opt for illi cit markets that found in the neighboring countries '"o Gradua ll y however, government 

revised the system of tax collection regarding coffee trade, which to some extent reduced the rate 

of coffee smugglin g.'1 For example, income that was generated from coffee through a seri es of 

tax revisions helped Ras Tiifari (the regent) to practically implement his plans of moderni zing the 

country and centra li zing the admi ni stration. For provincial governors like Dajaoell1ac Balcha who 

were skeptical of Tiifari's plans, coffee provided opportunity to challenge centra lization by 

channel ing a substantial portion of the new revenues into provincial coffers. 

In Gedeo and Sidama, competition of landowners was not only for labor but also for land itself. "' 

For instance, fo rested down-slope areas of the two regions that were largely suitable for coffee were 

inhab ited by settl ers, who came fi'om various parts of the country to join the coffee sector. The 

growing demand for coffee also attracted some Gedeo and Sidama individuals to clear fore st land 

with an accord of customary council s and ki n groups mainly for the purpose of coffee production 

than mere residence. Besides, some land owners especially sharecroppers encouraged tenants 

(r iscililla) to sett le on these areas and, in a few cases, even provided tools, hoping thereby to 

uph old th ei r claims to the land. " In general, areas in the vicinity of Gedeo heartland were 

developed soon after the di stribution of qalad whereas those further down slopes were less sett led 

Trade of Southern and Western Ethiopia and the Indian Ocean PorlS in the Nineteenth and Earl y Twent ieth Centu ry." JOl/rnal!!f 
Elhiopiwl Sflldies, Vol. III. No. 2 ( 1965). p. 189; C. Edward Keefer. "Grc,l( Britain and Ethiopia. 1897·1 9 10: Competition for 
Empire:' I",emaliollal JOl/ I'I/al of African His/orical SllIdies, No.6 ( 1973). pp. 471·472. 

~OZbi gn ic\V Sicmicnski , p. 80; and C. Edward Keefer, p. 70; B"inl T"I1", '" r our Eth iopia Biographies: Diijja=mac 
Giirmamc, Diijja=mac GlibrcEgziabeher Moroda, Diijja=mac Balch" and Kii" fiba Giibm Oasta," JOI/1"Iwl of Efhiopia" St lldies, 
YoU, VII , No.2 (1 969). pp. 23-24. 

~I Aka lou Woldc-Mikael. "The Impennanency of Royal C.lpila ls in Eth iopia," p. 154. 
);2 KafYill cw Tcsscma."A Hi story of Hawassa Town C. 1950s to 1995" (M .l\. Thes is, History. AAU. 20 10). p. 29: ami 

~'Iu l llgcta Gczahcgn. "A History o f Yirgacharrc Wa rMa: 1934/35- 1991" (M.I\. History. AAU, 20 II). p. 31: and In formants: Ras 
Miingiisha Scyoum, General Bakala Gabrelgz i, AfO Kcbiidii Biil achaw, AIO Azana Kibamo and ;/IO Yana Qabato. They exp lain 
that sharecropping had litt le effect on the coffee of Sidarna bll1 ill Gedco its widely prevalence ident ifi ed th e case of Gedeo coffee 
wi th Gollo licha. Ka ffil. Ji mma. Illubabor and parts of Wollcga. Th~y also assert th Ol t loca l halaha ls and kmm wcre inflU<llllial 
individua ls a t th~ grassroots level who an imp0l1ant role the overa ll irnplernenl"tion ofsharccroppi llg 

~J Ibid. 
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and thus less contested. However, it was the gradual expansion of coffee that exacerbated the contest 

for land, labor, market and other resources of the two regions that made inaccessible areas to fall 

under coffee cover. 

Expansion of commercial coffee production intensified the di stribution of land that was basically 

dependent on efforts of goverrunent surveyors who used to employ two systems to classify lands: 

the qo/ad (leather strip or rope roughl y 66-67 meters in length) and the gasha (in Sidamo, 

typically eleven to seven qo/ads)84 Local ass istants involved in the land measurement process 

whenever diffi cult situations happen and th e surveyor was often new to the landscape. 85 The 

surveyor and ass istants used to receive land in return for their services.86 However, the expansion 

of coffee reduced loyalty of surveyors to the government because individuals, who were 

ambiti ous to get fert il e lands that were located nearby their villages, used to C0 l11.1 pt the surveyor 

team. Particularly, during the restored Imperial rule, contest for labor and land was formali zed 

the act of bribery, whi ch to some extent undernlined fonnal approaches to land and labor8 7 

After 194 1 some of the lands in Gedeo and Sidama reserved for measurement and distribution 

were al ready inhabited by "squatters" who were asked either to fulfill requirements to legali ze 

84Sahru Zewde, A His/olY o/Modem Ethiopia J855-/991. 2nd Ed. (Addis Ababa; AAU Press, 2002). p. 191; Bahm 
Zewde. "Some Aspects of Posi-Libcralion Ethiopia: r 941-1950," Tadessc Seyene (cd.), Proc;eedillgs uf the Eighth 'II((,I"II(I(;UI/(// 

COI!ferellce of Ethiupian SlIIdies. Vol. I (Addis Ababa and Frankfurt! Main, 1988), pp. 222·223; Christopher Clapham, 
"Cenlr3lizalion and Local Respo nse in SouthClll Ethiopia:' Aji"ical1 Ajlai}:~, Vol. 74, No. 294 (1975), pp. 77·78: McCle llan 
(1988), p. 46; and Informants: Ras Mangasha Scyoum, General Bllkala Gabrcfgzi and Aro Kebadll Blliachaw 

R5 McCiellan (1988). p. 73; Benti Gctahun. "A Hi$lory of Shashiimiine Town frOIll liS Foun dation to 1974" (M.A. , 
The$is, AAU, 1988), p. I S; and Informants: Ala Kebildii Btilacl1iiw, Ala Aziinii Kiba1110 an d Ala Yana Qabato. 

~('Jbid. The above sources assert that payment of land for surveyors in lieu of salary made them landowners. In difficult 
terrain, su rveyors might simply Illeasu re informally b;lsed on assumptions. Nonlllli ly. gasho was a nonstandard unit :md its size 
varied based on quali ty of the land. Even within the same district. gashas might vary depending upon the method employed and 
the personalities involved. Gosha var ied depend ing on the financial mighty and bargaining power of indi v idual in the regions. 

H7Natio nal Arch ive and Library Agency (NALA here after), Folder No.233 , File No, 33 (Petitions s igned by so me in 
individuals frO I11 Gedeo and Sidama against corrupted governors in their respective region.'> and presented to the Emperor, 1956 
E.C.) pp. 10 and 13: :lnd Infomlants: Ras Mangilsha SCYOllll1. General Rikiil;i Giibrillgzi. Alo Wubiit TiiHira and AIO Kiibacta 
Oiilachaw. They s llow how far the rule of Jaw was undermined and officials got corrupted 10 the ex tent of taking the law in to 
their hand s. 
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their in forma l land hold ings or to opt for olher options altheir disposal.ss Even if occupants did 

not offi cia ll y own lands, they were free to use it for various purposes as they wish. Therefore, 

they had options like fo ll ow ing formal procedures to legitimati ze their ownership over the land 

or corrupting both government and local survivors to get some more use time or abandoning 

lands they settled on in fonna lly." Particularly, after enactment of the 1955 proc lamation to pri vatize 

land, thc issues of labor in the coffce sector bccame very serious. For example, traditional labor 

services that giibbars used to offer to their masters were officia ll y revoked; however, landowners 

secretly approached informal residen ts to remain on their lands and gradually become tenan ts, 

contracted to provide palt of the yield to their master who required them to cultivate mainly coffee. '0 

In Sidama such claims of squatters for lands they informally settled on were resolved ultimately, but 

they often left behind feelings of alienation 9 1 However, in Gedeo those who had cleared and worked 

marginal lands deprived of assets that was lawfully theirs and hoped to recla im it in time. Older 

settl ers whose giibbars had made coffee lands producti ve reac ted aga inst what they saw as an allack 

on their econom ic pri vil ege. Besides, in Gedeo the anger reflected by settlers was centered largely in 

the BarudBer garrisons of Bule and IIl alcha because qiilad went primarily to Balcha's BerLii and 

resi dents of Agii riiSii lam, ilTefutable evidence of favor in the minds of many ol d- timers9
' 

As opposcd to S idama, in Gedeo intensive search fo r coffee land through land measuremenl 

began along lower slopes where opposit ion was li tt le, but as surveying teams moved upward 

8~ l nrormanI S: Ras Miingiisha Seyoum. General I3tiktilti Giibriilgzi, Aln Wubiit Tiil:ira and;/IO Kiibiidti Balachiiw. 
x9 /bid. 
9fl/bid. They also ;tgrcc that lhe coffee economy was a source of complex relatio ns in the region: thus. relutions Were 

sometiLlles cordial bUl sometimes they end up extremely hostile. In this case informants unanimollsly agree that some cl ients 
feared that if they al1empted to resist threats, the longer·standing pat ron would hold the ir upland relatives liable for losses. Other 
clients appealed to thei r new patrons or to local mediators like Ihe /lal(lh(ll or korm for mediati on. Infonnanls alsu indicate 
complcx ti ty of the labur base relation that happened in Ihe region. The y :lrgue thai trouble used 10 occur when former patron of a 
cl ien t looked for sustained labor provision, which lorced clients to mect dcmands of the patron as wel l as those of the settl er. 

'1l l nfol"l11ants: AlO Wubiit TiiHira, Alo Kiibtidti Biilachiiw, Alo Aztinti Kibaillo alld Alo Valla Kabato 
92Tad esse Kippie (1994), p. 7 1; McClellan (1980). p. 76;and informants: Nas Mangasha, General Baktila, Aw \Yuba! , 

Alo Ktibiidii, lito I\ zene Kibamo and Alo Vana Kabato. According to them, it was the land issue 1ha1 appc<l red to be one of the 
immediate causes for the 1960 peasant uprising in Gcdco. Pal1icularl y the merciless acts of yiidiillhiili lia Jeje (lUling clites III 
Gedcol appeared \0 inspire eve ryone to develop iITe'·crsible mental ity. 
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toward di stricts like Amba, Bula and Tunticha, they faced stiff resistance. 93 Despite the serious 

opposition it encountered from the two people, land measurement was utili zed by successors of 

Ddjazmac Balcha Safo, Ras Binu WoldtiGtibriel and Ras Dtista Damltiw. It also continued until the 

Italian invas ion in 1935/6 and even throughout the restored imperial rule along with re-measurement 

in several areas. In general, the pre-194 1 opposition to land measurement was not that much serious 

as compared to the post-1941 resistances against acts of land measuring. Thi s was because in the case 

of post-1941 land measuring practices were very aggressive to the extent of threatening traditional 

holdings and provoked the Gedeo and Sidama people to react against the case in point.94 

Pat1icularly in the coffee growing areas of the two regions the issue of land was vety hot. For 

example, where qd/ad holders were found to possess terefe (land in excess of recorded quantities), 

indi vidual s were allowed to retain excess lands as rar as they meet additional requirements including 

tax paying and presenting some other sorts of gifts to immediate bosses.95 However, in some few 

cases lere/was di spossessed and given to new nafleiiiias or tekeiiiiliias. As to upland areas of Gedeo 

where resistance was stiff and widespread, the local ba/abaf, Ba/all1baras Assafa Chimburu, reached 

a consensus wi th the government whereby disputed areas were put under the guardianship of 

Princess Tanatltltiwtirk (the daughter of Emperor Hail e Sillassie and wife of Ras Dtista Damltiw)." 

Gedeo was caught in this accord found their economic burdens li ghter but still resented working for 

someone else on lands they felt was rightntlly theirs' 97 

'l3McCJc llan (1980), p. 77; Jan Bragge r, Belief and Experience (tmong the Sidall/a: A Case SIlf(~)1 towards Anthropol()gy 
oj Know/edge (Uppsala; Norweg ian University Press, 1986). p. 72; G.W.B. Huntin gford (1955). p, 122; and Informants: Rw 
Mangiisha, General Bakala, lira Wubat, llro Kiibiidii, IIro Azanii Kibamo and Ala Vana Kabalo. These sourecs unanimously assert 
{hat in the process of land mcasureme nt , government officia ls met with hostility; prolesters destroyed the surveyor's lools and 
erased evidence of measurement in the night. According 10 thelll. though reluctant to become openly involved, llii/Wiiiias wi th 
se lf-proc la imed ri gh ls to the land often encouraged their diems 10 resist. Finally the y notc Ihat, both groups carried appeals to 
Agiirasii laam and Addis Ababa although the cases were resolved rarely in favo r of lh e plajntitI~. 

Y4Benti Getahun. "A Hi s lory of Shashiimanc ... ," p, 68 ; Kafyalcw Tcssema. "A History of Hawassa Town . . . ," p. 43: 
and Mulugcta Giizahcgn, " A I [i slory ofYirgachiiffC Wiiriid3 .. . ," p. 50. 

'IS /hid. 
%McCIleJan ( 19RR). p. 7R; <md Tadcsse ( 1994), p . 22; and Infonnants: ;/10 Aztinii Kibamo and ;lin Y::ma Qabato. 
9i Ibid. 
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1. In general, in Gedeo and Sidama, both measurement and di stribution of land played a vital role 

in promotin g the coffee industry98 Events after 1941 had modifi ed the ll iifliil;lia-giibbar system 

markedly specificall y in co ffee growing areas where economic and soc ial relations between 

landowners and tenants took new forms99 Predominantly, Gedeo tenats found themselves in a 

poorer position because initially, landoweners were rel iant upon produces and labor of their 

giibbars, on qalad land ; finall y however, landowners started to dictate what was cultivated and 

who could grow it. Whi le the Gedeo may have done somewhat better economically as coffee 

producers, they suffered at the same tim e from a greater involvement of landowners in their daily 

affa irs. This trend was proven by the fact that from the 1920s on, landowners began to build 

res idences in the countrys ide away fro m kiilemas (towns), where they CQuid more effecti vely 

supervise their val uable lands. For some Gedeo, chaotic situati ons that had come from contest for 

land and labor entertained by migrants of the region led them to look back upon the earli er days 

of ll iifliili,ja-giibbar as the good old days in almost idyllic tell]]s.'OO 

fl . The second im portant hi storical event that contri buted signifi cantly to th e ex pansion of coffee 

cu lti vation in the country in general and Gedeo and Sidama in particular, was the Ita li an 

occupation ( 1935/36- 194 1 ).'0 ' It was a period of remarkable expans ion of coffee cultivation in 

9RMcCl lcJan (1988), p. 77; Tadcssc Kippic (1994), p. 22; BClana Ho\cso, Sidall/ll He:ebello Balle/II (Addis Ababa: Bole 
Printing Press, 1983), p. 174: Bcrhanu Lameso. "Aladu-Sidama Relation: A Historical Review, C. 1850- 1974" (M.A. Thesis, 
Hi story. AAU, 1993), p. 59; and II. Straube, The I/adiclto Sidall/a (Frankfurt ; The Frobcnius TnstitUlc, 1989), p. 62. Bclana and 
Straube argue that in Sidama, large number of the popu lation and size of theif land, and rebe llious nature of the people rcimively 
red uced effectiveness of the land measureme nt and mad e it not to be as harsh as in Gecico. In Sidama local h(j/ah(lf.~ and korns. 
who were compet in g for recogni tion from governors played their part in smooth ing govern ment-people relations. They tried to 
localize government poli cies 10 secure thei r acceptltllCeS among governmen t officials and people of the region at the same time. 

'NRichard Pankhu rst, S/(lle alld Lalld ill Elhiopia (Addis Ababa ; lES and Faculty of Law, 1966), p. 136; and John 
Markakis. Erhiupia: AlIlItomy vf 1I Tradiliullol Pvlir), (Addis Ababa: Oxford University Press, 1975), 108. 

IOOW. Charles McClellan. "Reac tion to Et hiopillll Expansionism: The Case of DlIrasa. 1895- 1935" (I'h ]). Di ssertation in 
/-li stol),. Michigan State Un iversity, 197R), p. 69: McClellan (19RR), p. 7R: and Tadcssc (1994). p. 59: and Informants: AIO Aziinii 
Kibamo and Alo Yana Qabato. 

I(II .l ol1n Hamer, HUlllall Developmell/ , p . I~8 ; Betana Ho[cso, p. 176; Alberto Sbacchi, Elhiopia Unde,. Mm'solilli ; 
Fuscism lIlId Ihe CU/Ollial £XPl'I"it'II(;{' (London: Zed Books, 1985). I'p. 187-1 89; Angelo Del Boca, The Elhiopiall War: /935-
f94f (Chicago: The Un iversity of Ch icago Press. 1969). pp . 124-1 25; liai ldvlarialll LHrebo, The BllildiJlg nfaJl Empire 1m/hili 
Lalld Po/it:\" (lilt/ Practice ill EliJinjJlO (Tren ton: The Red Sea Press, 2006). pp. 133-1 34 : and Aycle Tes faMariam. "Economic 
Impact of the Ita lian Rule in Sotlthem Ethi opia" (M .A. Thesis. Departmen t of Dcvelopment SllId ics. Dublin. 1983). p. 67 . 
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the region. Most agricultural fanns in Gedeo and Sidama that even survived the period of Italian 

rul e were Itali an-owned, and most of them engaged in coffee production. For example, some of 

the coffee farms that belonged to the Ita li an entrepreneurs were the "Colaris Coffee Farm" (owned by 

Signor Co llaries), " Rapetti Hot1icul ture" (owned by Signor Mauro Rapetti), and "Bleys Coffee 

Plantation" (owned by Signor Bleys), "Mario Coffee Farm" (owned by Signor Mussie Cousta) in 

Sidama; and "Bull on Coffee Fam," (owned by Signor Bulloni) in Gedeo. I02 These coffee farms of 

the two regions were part of realizing the colonial agricultural and land policy, wh ich were 

designed to make the region suitable for settl ement of the Italian entrepreneurs. 103 Even after 

liberation, some of the fore igners who owned coffee farms continued to nm the industry under 

the supervision of individual s ass igned from the palace. 104 

III. The th ird hi stori cal episode, which largely contributed to th e ex pansion of commercial coffee 

production in Gedeo and Sidama was the post-liberation land grant undertaken by the restored 

Imperial govemment in the I 940s and 1950s. After the Italian rule process of reorganizing and 

consolidating the Imperi al government of Ethiopia was accompani ed by land grants made by the 

Emperor to patriots who had fought the Italians, to retumees from ex ile and various categories of 

civil servants. 105 The grant was largely made in favor of upper-echel on eli tes of the country, such 

as hi gh-ranking digni taries, officers and members of the royal famil y. Thi s land gran t created a 

favorable situation for the ex pans ion of commercial coffee produ ction in various parts of the 

province because it placed sizable amount of land under the control of non-resident land 

W:2 Ayclc Tes faMariam, p. 59: Ei ke Haberland, Galla Slid AeliliopiellS (Stuttgart : Verlag W. Kohlhallllllcr. ]9(3). p. 344: 
Hail cMariam Larcbo, pp. 292-293; and Informants R(ls Mangiish a, Genl' ral Biik i.il ii Ga briilgz i, and Ala \Yuba! Tafiira. 

HIJA lben o Sbacchi ( 1985 ). p. 193; Hail cMarialll Larcbo (2006 ), 68; and Aycl c TesfaM ariam, p. 8 l.Thcy indicat e that 
G . Lessona, the lla tian Minister for Colonies played a signifi cant role in preparing agricultural Inn ds in di fferent sizes for the 
fi nan cia lly capable farmcrs. who wcre coming from It al y. 

104 In formant s: Ras Mangasha Seyoulll , Genera l Bak::W:i Gabra igzi, Am Wuba t Tiifrira and Am Kabiid:i Bii lachiiw. 
I05 ,bid: (llId Richard Pankhurst (1966) , p. 136; an d John Markakis (1975), 108. 
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owners. 106 In this parti cul ar case, some sources assert that most of the recipients of this land offer 

were members of the royal famil y, namely Empress Miiniine and Leu! Miikonen HaileSillassie 

(the Duke of l-Iarar).'07 Particularly, the Emperor's daughter, Princess Tanaii llawork HaileSill assie 

was th e most notable in receivi ng the largest proportion of the land grant in the province. lOS 

Only very few of the above mentioned beneficiaries attempted to start coffee production 

impressed by relative successes of coffee companies at Arbagugu. However, the rest leased their 

land for those w ho had an ambition to invest in the agricultural sector. The process of leas ing 

lands was open to entertain anyone with financial mi ght irrespective of his/her nationali ty. For 

example some of the individuals who got lands tlu·ough contract from members of the royal 

famil y were foreign ers like Dr. Thomson (a British physician), Mr. Ottenelli , Mr. Olibeltlo and 

Mr. Massaro Olivetti (Ita lians), Justin Van Billion (a Belgian locally known as Mussie Justa), 

Mr. Hard (a French), Mr. Anderson Mathew (a NOlwegian), Phillipson Nonnan (a Swedish), and 

Salah Osmadin (a Yemeni Arab) .'09 Most of them were able to continue to run their farms by 

renewing con tracts until the 1974 Ethiopian Revolution , which nationali zed their farms and 

forced th em to leave the country. 

106 lnf01man ts: Ras MUngiisha SCYOllrll, General Biikiilti Giibriilgzi. A I() Wubiit Tallira and Al{) Kiibiidii Biilachaw. 
107/bid; and WMTMA, Folder No. 2135 , Fi le No. 2200110, a report and rosier by Aro Miikoncn Tashala all the 

execut ion of qii/ad in 1959 E.C. to disuibule land (0 people whom the Emperor made land gran ts in the name of "Cimra and 
l1Ia(/ii,.ia (1959 E.C), p. 4; WMTMA, Folder No. 334, Fi le No. 14, land grants made to members of the royal fa mily and OIher 
important figures and digni taries of the countl)' (1946 E.C), p. l ; Ibid, Folder No. 334, File No.2 , list of individuals, who received 
land grant from the Emperor, for various purposes (1949 E.C), pp . 3-5. 

'lIsZcrihun Mohammed Ali , "Na tLLnll Resource competition in Wondo-Genel, South-Central Eth iopia" (M.A. Thes is in 
Social Anthropology, AAU. 1999), pp. 28-29; and lnforma11ls AID Tiisfaya Sahlu , Alo Kabiid!\8c1 achiIw, General Biikiilii 
Gabraigzi , Ras Miingiisha Scyoum, and Alo Tiikla y Kiilsala. They agree that individual s li ke Princess Ayda Dasta (the wife of 
Ras Miingiisha Seyoum), Ras Andargachiiw ivliisay, If'0YZllro Qonjct Abenal, GirazlIIlI ,," Nadiiw Gabrc, and some olher were the 
most notable ind ividuals who bene lited a lot form the land gran ts of th e 1940s and 1950s in Gedeo and Sidama. 

IOIJWMTMA, Folder No. 334. File No.3. li sl of shareholders and amount of cap ilal each shareholder conlribulCd in the 
contrac tlJa I agreement signed between the Belgian Collee Company and Ethiopian Governmelll (1942 E. C.), p.2; NALA, Folder 
No. 46, Fi le No. I, li s t of forei gners. who owned large scale farms includin g collC'e in \'arious parts of the cou ntry (19·B E.C.) 
p. 14; Ginna Negash. ;'Agriculturc and Trade in Non hern Sidama Sinec 1950: A 1Iistory" (Ph.D. i) isscM<l.lion, Hi story, AAU, 
2014). p. 93 ; and Infonnallts AIO Tiisfaya Sahlu. Alo Kiibiida Belachiiw, General Biiklil:i Giibrai gzi , Ras Mlinglisha Seyoul1l, and 
Am Tiik la y Kiilsiila. They gO! Ihe land speci lie:l ll y from fo ur roY,11 famil y members namci y, Empress rV1:inane, Leul Miikollcll 
Hayle Sillassie (lhe Duke of Harar). Pri ncess Tiin:uiriiiw:irk Ha ll cSil1assic. and Ayda Dasta . 
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As it will be exp lained in part HI of the dissertation, which dea ls with national issues related 

coffee based on the First and Second Five Year Plans, wh ich promoted commercial agriculture, a 

number of Eth iopians were encouraged and given support to in volve in the coffee business. 

Accordingly, in the 1950s and 1960s Ala Birru Gada, Ala Tadassa Geda, Grazmac Worku Dasta, 

Grazmac Alamayahu Waqo, Ala Urge Dhaba in Gedeo; and Dr. Mulat, Ala Asafa Tashome, Ala 

Wubat Tafara, Ala Damese Yergate, Ala Ahmed Worji , AIO Takala G/Tsadik in Sidama were 

some of the many individuals who got legal protection and financial support from the central 

government to take part in coffee production and processing. JJ O Ultimately, most of them became 

successful individuals who fina ncia lly advanced and opened a number of hotels on the way from 

Dilla to Addis Ababa and bought coffee washers of their own. I II 

For example, just like Diijjazmach Balcha Safo of the 1920s, Ras Mangasha Seyoum (1955-1958 

E.C), was the most notable person during the restored imperial rule regarding expansions of 

coffee production and processing. As ora l sources unanimously agree, he played a remarkable 

role by linking about nine foreign coffee companies with Gedeo and Sidama coffee farmers. ll2 It 

was as a result of hi s efforts that Yergachaffe modern coffee wash ing station was opened for the 

first time to process coffee for the world market. Furthermore, he also played an important role 

in creat ing understanding between coffee fanners and foreign experts to give adviccs on how to 

go about controlling coffee diseases and harvesting and processing methods. Particularly, somc 

coffee fallllers in Gedeo and Sidama have been appreciating concems of the Ras to improve 

productivity of the crop and prices in loca l markets to increase income that fanners earn from . 

IIOWMTMA, Folder No.334. File No. 1/15. <Ulllual report indicating list of individuals. who were prov ided with land 
and financia l support 10 nm commercial farming in Sidamo pro\'ince including coffee production (1946 E.C.), pp. 1-6: and 
Informants: AIO Tasfa ya Sahclu. Alo Kiibadii, General BiikiiHi. Ras Mangasha , and AlO Tlik lay Katsa la. 

Ill /bid. 

112 Minisll) ' of Agriculture and Rur .. 1 f)c\'clopmcnt. 71le Role of Individuals ill Promotillg Ethiopiall Coffees (Addis 
Ababa, Chamber Printing Press. :20 I 0). p. 12: and Informant s: ...Ito Tasfaya Sahclu . Atn Klibadii. General Biikii l1i, Ras Miingiisha. 
and Ala Tiik lay Kiitsiila. 
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As to mechanization of coffee production in the province both oral and written sources agree on 

the fact that after 194 1 financially capable individuals played an important role. Accordingly, in 

th e I 960s individuals li ke Geraoll1ac Warqu Diista, Gerazmac Wiirqu Qorco, Ala HaylaMariam 

Ashebo, Ala Asafaw Abara, Ala Amara Takola, and AIO Warkeniih Abagaz in Gedeo and Ala 

TagiiJli\ Waldu, Ala Wubat Tamra, Ala Damise Yirgetie, Dr. Mu lat, Mr. Mussie Cousta (an 

Italian man) in Sidama were some of th e important figures who erected modern coffee 

processing machines, which dramatically changed the structure and vo lume of coffee production, 

processin g and marketing in the two regions of the province (see also table VI and VIII). ' lJ 

In the 1970s a chaotic si tuation resulted from the revolution that deposed the imperial regime of 

Ethiopia and affected the co ffee sector in the province. 'l4 The process of nationali zing lands and 

properties that belonged to beneficiaries of the Imperial regime and confi scating and giving them 

to the landless caused opposition of the losers, which affected the colfee sector in Gedeo and 

Sidama. For examplc, soon after the outbreak of the revolution there were ann ed-clashes 

between some ri ch members of the emperia l regime and revolutionary groups in the environs of 

Laku, Yirgalam, Hagarilsalam, Oaye, Alatawondo, Oilla, Bulle, Won ago and some other towns 

of the province." s In this case Gerazll1ac Warqu Oilsta, Gerazmac Wilrqu Qorico Gerazmac 

Tamri and Ohugu ma Gaari in Gedeo; and Ala Asara Oda, Ala Alamu Asam niiw, Ala Bagala 

Araga, Ala <;uluqe, Ato HabtaMariam, Ala Tiiklu Yota and AIO Yetera Bole in Sidama were 

somc of the individual s who fought aga inst the Diirg by becom ing bandits ('iifela); though, it was 

IIJNA LA, Fo lder No. 186. File o. 17. 1.6. 17. 13, a quarterl y report from Sidamo province 10 the Ministry of Interior, 
showing entire devctopments of the prov ince including expansion of the coffee sec tor (1953 E.e). p.7; Addis Ziimiill. Vo1.55. 
YC;;l 1" 201h. a report narrating various developments of the prov ince including the statu s of coffee production (195 2 E.C.), p. 2 18: 
and Infoml:lnlS: Afn Kiibiida , General B;i kiilii. Nos M ~illgiisha. and ,110 T ii kl l1Y Kiitsiila. 

" ~ Mil1istry ofCofTcc ami Tea DcvcJopmcllt, Origin (Illd £'(plIII.<;i()JI nlfhe Eihinpia/l Mndel'll Cf?Uee IlidJ/.<;/} ~II. p 22 . 
115Ababu, p . 49; Almaw, p. 90; and Informants: General Biik. iil :i. AIO Wubiil Tallira and Diijanc Kille (M O). 
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very brief and ended up by claiming their lives, 11 6 As a resu lt, coffee gardens, processing 

machines and stores that belonged to them were destroyed and markets of the province suffered 

from shortage of coffee supply at least for three success ive years (1974_1977) ,117 

In Ethi opia, it was the I 980s, wh ich marked a remarkabl e progress in coffee mechanization, The 

Peasant Associations that were founded as basic units to real ize the soc ialis t ideology in Ethiopia 

imported and erected modern process ing machineries, built up-to-date stores, trained manpower, 

applied pesticides, and planted highl y productive and di sease res istant hybrids ete ,II' Such 

developments of this particular period dramaticall y improved both the quality an d quantity of 

coffee product throughout the regions (see a lso table VI and VIII), Finall y, from 199 1 up to 2010 

developments regarding coffee of the two regions showed the little attenti on coffee got from the 

central government, It is left aside as th e basic concern of farmers and cooperatives at regiona l 

level and ECX at the national level (see also Table V II and V III), 119 

To conc lude, the modem Ethiopi an coffee industry has passed several sages 10 have the present 

production , processing and marketi ng structures, From its 1906 foundation to 20 10 several 

factors contributed to improvements of modern coffee industry. For exampl e, French Missionary 

Soc ieties, Belgian coffee companies, Italians, and governments of Ethiopia played their part in 

improving production , processin g and marketing sector of the industry, Particularl y, the thrce 

successive governments of the country from 1941 up to 20 I 0 were very notabl e in developing 

III> Informants: General Biikiilti, AfO \Yubiit , Diuiine Kill e (MO) and Colonel Kasahun Biilachiiw. 
117 / bid. 
IIttS1cfano Panic. "Standards. Trade and Equi ty: .. ." p.80: Tadcssc l:krisa. "The Changing al liance of Guji Oromo and 

th ei r Neighbors: Slale Politics and Loca l Factors." in Gunter Schlee and Elz<lbcth E. Watson (cd.), Challging Alliallce rind 
Iden fificafion ill NOriheasl Africa (New York : Bcrgha hn Books. 2009 ). pp. 23 1·232: 

1I90xfam, "Crisis in the Binh place of Coftce," in OXftll1l 'I/Iema/jollal Research Paper (2002a). p.23; Oxfam, 
Mrlgged: Pun'!'I), ill yUill' Cuffe!' CliP (London: Oxfam Imcrnalional , 2002b), p 89; and Aslihan Arslan el.lIl, "lliC Effccts of thc 
Coffee Trade-nwrking ini tiative <llld Starlmcks Publicity on Export Prices of Ethiopian Coffee," jrl//mal of /Ui'icall Economic.'", 
Vol. 3. No. I I (20 11), p. IS . According to Oxfam. lip to 2010 due 10 politica l decelllral izalioll co ffee has become no more 
business of th e central govcnl ment and lefl for the ECX. regiona l governments. unions. and farmers. 
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coffee economy of the country by making interventions at various leve ls. At this junc ture, it is 

important to note interests of the three govemments, which largely emphasized marketing aspect 

of the sector. The common trouble of the sector from 1906 to 20 I 0 was the world coffee market. 

In terms of farm size the imperial period was notabl e. This was because the regime made 

vigorous attempts to encourage individua ls to own large coffee farms and availed land for sa le to 

address demands for land that come from former sett lers and newly arrived individual s. As to 

industrial expansion and extension services to he lp coffee farms the Diirg was worth mentioning 

because, expansion of washing stations, processing plants and medical supplies was large ly 

witnessed in thi s particular period. Finally, the EPRDF regime has been playing s ignificant rol e 

in liberalizing the market and privati z ing the sector. As a result , a number of entrepreneurs 

started to take part and farmers were ab le to get markets to sell the crop . 

3.2 Factors that Stimulated Expansion of Commercial Coffee 

The end of the s lave trade coincided generally w ith the depletion of ivory sources. The imperial 

treasury had for long reli ed upon both commodities. "0 Such coincidence appeared to undermine the 

national ex port and caused a serious cris is of ex port revenue. Thi s put the central government of the 

country in a predicament, whi ch forc ed it to look for every alternative at its di sposal to overcome the 

fi sca l crisis. Hence, coffee production became one of th e pri orities that won the govcl1lment 

attention. Fortun ately, coffee became a substitute commodity and the 1920s in frastl1lClllfC of the 

country a lso helped it to be profitab le ex port item. lei As it has been explained above, the 

establi shment o f Arbagugu coffee companies played a vita l role in stimulating co ffee in Gedeo and 

11HEdwrlrd C. Keefe r (1 973). pp. 470-471; McClell an (1980). pro 78-79; William \-1. Lewi s, "The Ethiopian Empire: 
Progress and Problcms." in Middle Eas/ JOlIl"lwl, Vol. 1 D. No. 3 (1956), Pl' . 260·261 ; and Oscar Neumann , "From the Somali 
Coast through SOlll hclllcr Elhiopi a 10 Ih t.: Sudan, ., in The Geographical JIII/nwl. No. 4, Vo l. X X (1902). pp , 37R-379. 

121 /bid. 
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Sidama by attracting the trade route of the region towards Gollolcha. Similarly, by 1917 the 

completion of Addis Ababa-Djibouti railway and roads and bridges constructed by the giibbar labor 

to link provinces with the capital city also played its part in encouraging the sector in the region .' 22 

Fertile land and hwnid weather conditions suitable for coffee that are found on the lower basins 

of Lagadara, and Walame Rivers in Gedeo; and Wamole, Kubamo, Bulbula and Gidabo Rivers 

in Sidanla were the other important factor that stimulated commercial coffee production (see also 

the following map). Botb Gedeo and Sidama used these adjacent areas usually for seasonal 

farming and livestock herding but mostly the areas were Wli.l1habitcd and served as buffer zones. 

As sources indicate, ranges of the above-mentioned and some other rivers of the regions initially 

been populated by wild coffee.123 

Figure II: Major Coffee Growing areas of Gedeo and Sidam. (NESPRESSO, 2010) 
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Particul arly, McClellan shows that wi th the ex pansion of the Ethiopian state, gabbaI's, who 

escaped from abusive masters, began to settl e in these areas. l24 Sometimes, kilabM (the least paid 

government soldi ers who were li vi ng precarious life) made incursions to forest areas and started 

to occupy lands informally for coffee cultivation. l25 Bes ides, some nafja""as, who were aware of 

the growing importance of co ffee, utili zed gabbar to clear personal landholdings (kudads) there 

and plant the crop . Steadily however, settlers who moved into the territory where wild coffee 

grew, preserved wild coffee seedlings and transplanted them to cleared farms, which at the same 

time was a response to the globa lly rising coffee demand. Obviously, in the 1920s and 1930s 

coffee lands of the two regions were underdeveloped, had never been offici all y di stributed by the 

government and were thus being settled illegally.l26 

As it is indicated in chapter two, from the 1889 conquest up to the 193 5/36 Italian occupation 

eight governors were appointed in Sadamo.127 From 1941 up to 1974 the number of governors 

appointed in the province was also eight.12R In both cases governors of the province recieved 

similar missions from their respective central govcrrunents, i.e . maximi zing government revenue 

and keeping stability of the province in line with interests of the centre. As a result, they made 

eff0!1s to impress their respective bosses by exploiting every possibl e alternative at their di sposal 

in cluding coffee production to increase the national revenue. Unlike th e Diirg and EPRDF 

regimes, provincial governors of the Imperi al period were not busy in promoting ideologies like 

124 McClel lan (1979), pp. 518; McClellan (1980), p. 80; and McCle ll an (1990), pp. 38-39. 
125 Ibid 
I26 /bid; and In forman ts: General BiikaHi. Nos Miingiisha , 1110 Taklay Kalsiila and lifO Aziinii Kibamo. 
127Tscilai (\ 97 1). p. 177- 179: Bahru Zcwde (2002), pp. 125 and 129: McCle ll an (1988), pp. 22-23: McClellan ( 1978a), 

p. 60; Ababu (2002). p. 108; Almaw (2005). p. 143: and Almaw (2009). pp. 68-69; and l11fOl111allts: Gencral BiikiiW G5.braigzi, 
Ras Miingiisha Seyoulll, Aln Tiiklay Kiitsala and Aln Azanii KiballlO. According to sources, Diijjazmac Bashah Aboye, Diijja::mac' 
Lcul Siigiid Atnarsagiid Diijja::mac TiiHiri Miikonncn (later Emperor HaileSellassic) shared governorship oflhe province with Ras 
Nadaw Abba Wallo, Billl'iidiid Hai!cGiorgis WoldaMikac! (Aba Mula\. who ruled through his viceroy Naniqebo), <lgain 
Dc{jjazll wc.\ Ba1cha Safo (three times) , Ras Berm W/Gebrial and Ras Diista Damtaw were appointed by their respecti ve head,. of 
govennnents such as Emperor Melli lck . Lej Iyasu, Ihe Dual i\'lo11archy and finall y Emperor 1-laileSillassic. 

1:.'t1hid. They include Diijjazlll(l'~ Bakalj Waya. Ras Ababa Aragay. Ras Adafrcsiiw YClladu. Has Miingasha Seyoum, 
Diijja::mac Biikiila, Biiyiinii, Ras Andargachiiw ivliissay and Gencrall sayas G/Scllass ie. 
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socialism, democracy etc. Along with the bureaucracy run by written rules and regulations they 

also largely preferred to exercise customary laws in handling social and political disputes in the 

regions, which made the admini stration relatively simple. 

Without government invo lvement, coffee production would have enri ched the status of earlier 

settlers and created influential southern elite, not in the best interests of the government. "9 

However, by di stributing resources around, the power of the southern elite was diluted and kept 

docile to retain its general loyalty in serving interests of the center both in coll ecting tax and 

increasing the supply of the counlly's new main export crop, coffee."o Bes ides, it provided the 

lliiJiiillliasl teke/iili lia in coffee areas with opportunities to become owners of large farms. [n 

contrast, it increased vulnerability of giibbars by causin g severe labor exploitation and 

in tervention in their personalli ves. ' 31 

Due to pacifying efforts governors made in th e region , in the 1920s, military situation in the 

south was notably changed. 132 Thus, the generati on aftershock of the conquest was followed by a 

kind of political stability, which motivated people to start other forms of relations. As a result, 

there arose a need to utilize southern labor more directly and widely for co ffee production, whi ch 

requ ired closer contact w ith the local people, a trend that sometimes required mutual deal s 

between the two parti es. The birth of such new form of relationship brought relative stability that 

favored ex pansion of the coffee scctor in the regions. 

129 Ibid. 

lJoGirma Kebede, pp. 13- 14; McClellan (1979). p.518: and Tsehai (1972), p. 89. As they stale, whi le the lliifj/ililias did 
not own th e land they supervised, Ihey cou ld at leasl recru it the labor, whic h gave Ihern power (0 determine crops \0 be grown 
and length and terms of tenure 

UI /hid. Panicul arly. McC lellan and Tschai agree that in Geode an d Sidam:l. the system was evolved into a fu ll-scale 
landlord-tenan t arrangement arter Ihe Itali an war, when surviving lliijjiiiiliaJ were allowed to conv<.:rt part of their mat/lida in to 
r esl (freeho ld), thereby obtain ing 1 .. 111 righls to lhe land. However due to the feud between migrants it d id not laSI for lon g. 

I3:! McCiellan ( 1979), p.518; Tsehai ( 1972), p. 89; Ababu , p. 43 ; and Allnaw, p. 68. According to Ihese wri ters. such a 
pattern of shift in the po litical center had been evide nt in Shawa ilself. Menilek's move from Entolo to Addis Ababa reflected a 
more stable and secured posi ti on. a greater self·confi dence that in itself helped 10 promote assimilation and integration in the 
area , just as did the mO\'cmcllI of Sidarno's capital from Abara (enli ghtencd ) to Ag:i r;is:ilam in 1917. "Ag;iriisii lam" means "Land 
of Peace." ind icating a new chapte r in Sidalllo hi story. the beginn ing of the end of military occupation. 
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Particularly after 19 17, almost all governors of Sidamo had knowhow about coffee as a cash crop 

and its income generati ng capacity. Simultaneously, in the province central government 

employed a strategy of appointing men loyal to the center, spec ifi ca lly to Ras Taferi Makonn en 

(later HaileSellassie T) after he became influenti al in the post-1 9 16 politics of the nat ion.i33 After 

1941 the restored Empcror applied this trend by authorizing the leke/ii lilla to disso lve hostility of 

lliifjiii/"a patriots towards the fugitive Emperor. This tactic also enabled provincia l governors to 

find more vacant land and put on sale, wh ich helped to expand the coffee industry.134 

In the second hal f of the 1930s and the first half of the 1940s there was a notable intervention of 

foreigners in the political , economic, social and cultural affairs of the provin ce. For example, the 

Italians and the British made important reforms rel ated to coffee as part of their co lonial plans 

and economic interests in East Afri ca; thus, they channeled coffec products to reach markcts of 

the neighboring countries li ke Kenya, Somalia and the Sudan. '3S This was another incident that 

activated coffee production and trade in Gedeo and Sidama. In add ition to seasonal roads that 

al ready existed in the provi nce, they also constlUcted new roads to fac ilitate trade interaction and 

help merchants to join co lonial markets, which strengthened illi cit trade and increased the rate of 

coffee smuggling."6 

lBlbid . TIle above writers also indi cate thaI as part of looking for ardent supporter, who could promote int erests of Ras 
Te fcri Ras Dasla Damltiw, the last appointment be fore the Italian war, was th e emperor's own son-in-law. 

IHAbabu, 49; Almaw (2005), p. 103; and Ascbe Rcgassa, '"Elhn icity and Inter-ethn ic Relation: The Ethiopian 
Experiment and the case of the Guji and Geode" (M .A. Thesis in Soc ial Anthropology, Faculty of Soc ial Sciences, Un ive rsity of 
Tromso, Norway, 2007), pp. 40·41.They indicate that tekeJiilj,jo(.: were financiall y and poli ticall y strong to promote their interests 
than the fonner lI i~{tiilili(l. Thc strugglc bctween the two was very serious in Sidamo becausc the socia l. cultural , economic and 
po litical contest of the )'clllereclio and Wol/flbicllo Sidama helped the feud to persist up to the 1974 revolut ion . 

135 0 . Bux ton, Travels i ll Ethiopia (London: Lindsay Drummond , 1949), p. 83; R. Jackson , Periodic lv!arkels i ll 

SO/ll"el"ll Ethiupia, p. 43·44; Sylvia E. Pankhurst, Ex·/wliuJ/ SOll/ali/alld (London: WailS and Co .. 1950) , p.38; Enresta Ceru lli , 
Peoples n/Smllhll'es f Elhinpia alld II.~ Boarder L(I"d.~ (London: Longmans, Green and Co. Ltd., 1965). p. 129: S. Pontc, p. 270: 
Z. Siemienski. "Impacts of the Corfee ... ," p. 79: G. Pie rre Sylv;lin . "Repon to the Government of Ethiopia .. . : ' p. 3R: and G. Pi erre 
Sylva in "Ethi opian Coffee: Its significance to Worl d Coffee Problem," EconOlllic BO/(/II)" Vol. 12, No.2 (1958), pp. 150· 151. 

IJIiR. Jac kson, p. -to; and Sylvia E. Pankh urst, p. 48. Accordi ng to these writers, co lon ial powers in East Africa also 
sponsored banditry by providing firearms, which of course affected stab il ity of the region and evenrually helped coffee Ill('rchants 
to grow more reca lci tra nt and persist in enjoyi ng illici t trade than lett ing their co ffee come to the nation a l ma rket. Jackson asserts 
that the easily availability of fi rearms encouraged not only the eonee merchants to clltert<lin better priccs in the neighboring 
countries ;IS ahclllative but also attracted othl'r fanners to look th em as alternative to sell their products and earn better income. 
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After 1941 , the imperial government employed land sale strategy both to maximize its revenue 

and break the monopol y of labor and land that foreign coffee finns and Il afjiiiillas land owners of 

the province used to enjoy.ll7 Similarly, lands that generall y be den ied to their squatters were 

distributed as madaria (in li eu of salary) to government employees (largely soldiers) and newly 

arrived individuals who wanted to produce coffee or run other businesses and pay tax. 138 In thi s 

case, some laborers initially working under unlawfu l owners of emptied lands preferred to 

remain tenats of new landowners, who fonnally owned lands under conditions set fo r various 

types of lands. Some of the laborers, di splaced from emptied lands migrated to different town s of 

the province seekin g jobs to solve economi c burdens that resulted from losi ng their traditional 

landholdings.1J9 Other gabbaI's soon took advantage of the above ci rcumstances to get hold of 

the coffee areas. 140 

In general , despite the ex istence of niifjarllla-gabbar system asserting monopoly over land and 

labo r of th e province, new land was developed and labor di stributed more equitably. However, 

after 1941 , teke/aillias delegated to handle land cases tri ed to exploit the situation for their own 

ends by dispossessing lands that belonged to local ba/abats and former nafjiii'illas of the 

regions. 14I In thi s case, tense relations that existed between th e fugitive Emperor and lliifiaililas 

were man ipul ated by tekeliilillas to justify th eir di sgui sed ac ts of snatchin g lands from th e hands 

of older settl ers and local balabatslqoros, w hi ch intensifi ed hostil ity towards the restored rule. 

This was one of the major reasons that pushed di ssati sfi ed ones to wish for the downfall of the 

Imperial regim e and react aga inst the system by engaging in protracted ethni c con fli cts. 

1J7Tschai ilcrhancSclassic, "The Ba/aba! . .. . " pp. 218·219: McClel lan ( 1980 ), pp.71-72; McClellan (1990 ), pp. 44-45 ; 
Ababu, p. 5 1; and A lm aw, p. 138. 

m Ihid. 
11Y ln ronnants: General Btikiilii. 1110 \Vubiit TiiHim. Aln Hiklay Kiit siila and -lin Aziinii Kibamo. 
I~O Ihid. 
14 I Ibid. 
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On the other hand, o lder settlers (particu larly the najjdnlja) protested as the Gedeo and Sidama 

and their local ba/abals did against land dispossession acts of teke/dnnas, which of course 

remained a futile exercise.14
' For example, in 1960 indi vidual s like Ala Amara Ejegu (ndj idillia in 

Bule), Ala Adulle Irbo (local ba/abat in Wonago) and Ato Asrat Yemanu (llii/iiilil1a in Fesahaganat) 

in Gedeo; and Alo Tasama Taske (niifiiillilO in Liiku), Ato Abara Baferedu (najialilia in 

Guguma/Mahdicho) and A to Yote Sakuma (local qoro in Bansa) were some of the individuals who 

made efforts by soliciting local support to stop the acts of teke/al1l1as. 143 According to 

informants, it was one of the toughest periods in the hi story of the Sidamo province. This was 

because due to attempts of the above-mentioned individuals local people had shown tendencies 

to join them against both the regime and newly appointed governors, who largely resided in the 

towns and had no access to reach the local people due to distance and language barriers. 

In the case of Gedeo, initially they made appeals to A to Asafa Nagash, Director of the province 

and Colonel Selasi Defabaciiw the governor of Gedeo [Dm'asa 1 district reflecting their 

dissatisfaction about acts of land grabbing employed by teke/iil1llas, which specifi cally targeted 

to attack local balabats/qams and older settlers of the province. 144 They mobili zed support from 

other loca l ba/abals to strengthen their opposition to acts of teke/iililias and finally made appeal 

to the Emperor. However, due to cord ial relationships thatteke/alinas were able to establish with 

the Emperor decisions wcrc made in favor of them and some members of the opposing group 

were wananted to be jailed and ended up in prisons. 145 After such official decisions that were 

deliberately made in favor of teke/iilillas some of the niili iilillas and local ba/abats/qaros who 

1·12 Ibid. 
I-IJ Ibid. 
1,)-1 NALA Folder No. 24821, Fi le No. 13593, a IClIcr writt en from Atu Asafa Nagash, Di rector of the Sidarno province 

to Colonel SeHisi DefabaCiiw, the governor of Damsa DiSlrict ( Yii Darosa AWl/raja Giiie) and T~iih{!le Te=az WoldiiGiorgis (Yd 

Sid(lll/o AWI/l"iljo El1diimse) 10 make ofCicial intervention lind to sett le dis putcs pcaet.:ful ly (Ginho/ 3/1953 E.C.) 
145 I nfonn~ln l s: Genera l Biikiilii Giibriii gzi. Ras Ivliinglisha Seyoum, AlO Tiiklay Kiitsiil a and AlO Aziinii Kibamo. 
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involved in the resistance were frustrated and escaped to other places by abandoning their 

traditional landholding. 146 

Particu larly after 1941 th e government of th e country had designed a strategy of reducing its cost 

and increas ing income by cutting palt of its army, which was rea lized in two forms. 147 I. It was 

launched in the form of correcti ve measure against recalcitrant so ldi ers who were found gui Ity of 

crimes like theft, rape, abduction, squabbles etc. , which certainl y undermined stabi li ty of the 

province. Thus, some soldiers were fired but in view of their former contributions they were 

provided with plots of coffee land to stalt farm ing an d pay tax, whieh helped both to keep 

stabil ity of the region and increase the nat ional revenue. 148 

2. The strategy was emp loyed in the fonn of ret irement which aimed at reducing mi litary cost by 

re ti ring part of the army that sat idl e. 149 This was hecause new forms of peacefu l social and 

economic relationships that settl ers were able to establi sh with the local people relatively 

minimized the need for mi litary measures. As a resu lt, part of the so ldiers were retired regardl ess 

of their ages and given plots of coffee land in lieu of salary to depcnd on; and for the first time, 

many bui lt their residences in the countryside away from towns (kiiliilllas).l so As their numbers 

increased , selliers also fe lt more secure and those with coffee lands had shown a profound 

in terest to reside on their coffee fa rms to supervise their giibbars more effectively. 3. The 

soldier-farm ers pattern of an earl ier era relation was replaced by the far mer-sold iers type aimed 

d· f~· d 151 at cxpan ' lng co ICC 111 Llstry. 

I~ ~ Ibid 

I47McCtcllan (1986), pp.1 82 ·1 83; McClel lan (1980). pp.70-7I; John Harner and Irene Ha mer, " Impac( ofa Cash ... ,. p. 
200; and Informants: General Biikiilii Giibraigzi, Ras Miingasha SCYOlllll. AID Tak lay KiHsiila and Alo Aziinii Kiba11lo. 

I~~ Christopher Clapham, p. 90; and Alma\\'. p. 75. 
14'./ McC lellan (1978). pp. 533-534 : and Informant s: ;lIn Aziinii Kibamo and AfO Vana QlIbato. 
ISO McClellan (19RO). p. RO; Tschai (19:':0). pp. lR5-1&6:Ababu, p. 55 ; and Almaw. p. 7R . 
I~ I Ibid. 
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Tllroughout the Imperial regime cases of land distribution, coffee production, labor supp ly, and 

comm ercial matters were interrelated facto rs that pushed the process of integration a step 

forward. 15
' However, one should not overstate ex tents of eco nomi c, cultural , po li tical and social 

integrations because opportunities fo r assimilation and acculturation were not equally accessible 

to everyone. Undoubtedly, new developments of the first half of the twentieth century required 

economic and social systems of the province to comply with needs of upper echelon elites at the 

center. Like garrisons of the earlier era, the newly emerging settler towns were also expected to 

represent interests of the center at th e periphery.1 53 Thus, as centers of accumulation , towns of 

the provi nce used to transfer wealth to Addis Ababa where it was consumed to moderni ze and 

develop the cap ital and its environs. Despite their becoming power centers at the di stant 

periphery, towns likc AHitawondo, Di ll a, Yirgachafte, YirgaJam and some othcrs got negligible 

benefits from the wealth that they produced and supplied to the ccnter. 154 

For exampl e, as it is presented in chapter three and four, the 1950s and 1960s marked heydays of 

the Imperial ru le in the region.155 The government achievemcnt in political , economic, social and 

cu ltural spheres was quite signifi cant as compared to decades immediately before and after the 

Italian conquest. Thi s was because relative peace, stabi li ty, and appointment of loyal governors 

that helped the regime to implement laws strictly, supervise and intervene accordin gly in the 

regions. Coffee production, processing and marketing also played a pivotal role in att racting 

152Frcderick G. " .. I eyer. "NOles on Wild Coffce Arabica from SOlllhwcSICIll Eth iopia. wil h some Historical 
Considerations," Ecol/omic Bo(ol/Y, 19 (1 964). pp. 146-- 14 7; Frederick G. Meyer. " FAO Mi ss ion \0 Eth iopia, 1964-1965:' A 
Brh:f Resume ( 1965), p. 5; John Hamer and Irene Hamer, " Impaci of a C<lsh ... ," p. 200; and Informants: G. Bitkiil a, Ras 
Miingasha, and Afo Tiiklay Kiilsiila. Particularly in formants agree on th e faci thai the pre-I 940s interaction of people in Ihe region 
was not all embracing and failed to ha ve participat ory fentures. They ind icate that after 194 I the restored Imperial rule launched a 
package of deve lopment pl :l11 s focusing on land, labor Bnd market issues that accele rated the integration process. As thc y indicate 
before and after 1941 . despite its slow pace the process o f int egra tion cont inued. They al so assert that the ethn ic diversity and 
comp lex soc io-economic relat ions of Addis Ababa, whi ch symbo lized a constant and ongo ing redefin ition of modern Ethiopian 
:lt the nat ional center, wit nessed in the lowns ofGedco and Sidarna, which re ll ectcd the ongoing process of int egrat ion. 

r51 McClella n (1986). pp. 182 -1 83: Asebe Regassa, p. 37; Ababu, p. 68; and Almaw, p. 72. 
154 In f0 1111;1 n1S: General Baka la Gabriiigzi. Has Miingasha ScYOUtll ,;/ 1O Tiik lay Kalsii1 a and AIO Aziinii Kibamo. 
155Christopher Clapham, p. 90: and Almaw, p. 75: and Inform<tlHS: Geneml !3iikalti Gabrai gzi. Ras Miingiisha Scyoum. 

Alo Tiik lay Kiitsiil a. Ala Aziinii Kiball1o, Alo Mii!iisii Gin:aliiw. and AlO Agana Gumala. 
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people and capital to the province that increased economic importance of the regions However, 

as it was stated above the 1950s and 1960s squabbles of naJiallllas (older settlers who had 

disrespect to the restored Emperor) and [eke/iillilas (largely new commers and advocates of the 

restored regime) involving few local people in both sides, sometimes followed by minor armed 

skirmishes, wh ich caused local unrest. l56 There were new political, economic and socia l 

developments that helped the process of integration to move a step forward in Gedeo and 

Sidama, however, intrigues of th e above two parties, affected economic interaction of the 

regions. 'S7 For example areas like Bule and Won ago in Gedeo and Shabadino, Dale and 

Aalatawondo, Daye/Bensa/l-Taroresa in Sidama were areas where governors li ke Ras Mangasha 

Seyoum and others frequentl y traveled to settle in cessantl y occurring disputes between th e two. 

Particularly, in the second half of the 1960s peace and stability of the region appeared to be 

almost nonex istent. Thi s was because dissat isfied ones who managed to escape from the reach of 

the imperia l nIle staJted to attack towns located in remote areas like Bansa, Bule and Haroresa. 

According to in fonllants, recalcitran t individuals, who held a grudge against the Imperia l 

government got support from Somalis' thorough Bale and Borana. IS8 They stated that Somalis 

who were secretl y invo lved in th e Bale peasant rebelli on and survived cnIshing defea t by the 

Ethi opian army led by General Jagama Kello gave support fo r the Bansa/Daye resistant groups. 

As a result, in 1973174 a large number of government employees and coffee producing sett lers 

were uprooted from aforementioned three towns of the region .'S9 

'~(' In forman ts: General Blikiila Giibraigz i. R(I.~ Mangasha Scyoum. 1'110 TiikJay Kalsala . and Ala Aguna Gum;IIa. 
w lbid. They Slale that unt il 1974 , there were armed cl ashes that imerm inably occu rring among the local peop le. 

uiiliiiii iias and fekeliililias that destabi lized the regions . 
I ~HNALA. Folder No. 138 , Fi le No. 142136/65. a quanerly r.:port indicating the dctcriofal ing Si lLi ~lIion ofpe-ace in the 

con'idol' arc:ls of the province like Biinsa/ Dayc. ' Iarotl'cs<I. Oll ic I lagiirfisalam elc. (19 M figabil 1965 EC.), pp. 11· 15: and 
Inrorm ants: General [3iikii ]ii Giibrliigzi. Aw Tfiklay Kiitsala. Ala Aguna GlInWI<I . Alo Grim<l BiikiiHi. and AlfJ Esha lU (uka. 

t ~9/bid. 
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As it wi ll be presented in chapter four, the 1974 Ethiopian Revolution introduced new 

approaches to land ownership, labor, capital, and market. 160 From the mid 1970s to the early 

1990s reforms were made in relation to land and agricultural products in cluding coffee. As 

chapter four wi ll tell us, various Peasant Associations, Cooperatives, Agricultural Marketing 

Board that were formed to centralize government control over land and various agricultu ral 

products affected the coffee sector at production, processing and marketing levels. Finally, the 

government of EPRDF, which took the state power in 1991 , had set a new form of economic, 

political , social and cu ltural relati onships in the country. 1t decentralized power; accordingly, 

each district (warada) in Gedeo and Sidama Zones became autonomous and inhabitants were 

able to establish coffee processing and purchasing centers run by unions, which helped small 

coffee producing villages to evo lve into towns .l6l 

Tn general , a number of local and globa l factors combined together and helped the modern coffee 

industry to reach the present levels of production, processing and marketing. For example, 

decline of natural resources, interests of the governments of the country to in crease their revenue, 

asp iration of individual s to make more benefit from the sector, improvement in infi·astructure etc. 

can be mentioned. As it will be presented in chapter seven, despite such devciopments of the 

industry there were also factors that affected the sector from further ex pansion and productivity. 

For example, fluctuat ing and continuously deci ining price of the world market, politi cal 

in stability at local and national levels etc . were some of the challenges that affect ed the industry. 

As opposed to pitfalls that th e modern coffee eco nomy of the country ex perienced from its 

If.oChrislopher Clal1ham. "Centralization and Local Response in Southern Ethiopia." pp. 79-RO: and Dcssa1cgn 
Rahrn ato. Agrarirlll Reform ill Ethiopia (Uppsala: Scandinavian Institute of Ali'iean Studies, 1984), p. 66. 

I~I FDRE, COlllpreftel/si!"c C~llce DCI't!/oplllelll alld Ma rkelillg Plall (Addis Ababa: Federal Dcmm;ratic Republic of 
Ethiopia, Ministry of Agricul ture and Rural Development, translated fr0111 Amharic in July 2004 by the Coffee Improvement 
Prol:'mm IV. 2003<1), pp. 56-58: FORE. Sus/(Iillahfe Deve/opmelll aud POl'erly Ret/llclion Pmgmm /lIIIIIW/ Pmgl·e.~s Reporl. 
2()()212nn3 (Addis Ababa: Federal Democratic Republic of Ethiopia, Milli ~ try of Finance :md Economic Dc\·c1opment. 2003b). p. 
20; and FORE, Planjor Accelerafed and SlIslojlled Del'eiopmellf 10 Elld POl 'eny (Addis Ababa: FORE, Draft Report, 2005),p. 18. 
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foundation in 1906 lip to 20 I 0, it was ab le to have improved framework of production and 

varieties as it wi ll be presented in chapter four. 

To conclude, the history of modern coffee production, processing and marketing in Ethiopia, 

w hich started in 1906, has passed through severa l stages . Particularly, in the period between 

1941 and 20 I 0 it has experi enced both loca l and global developments, which affected the sector 

either negatively or posi tively. This part of the study tried to narrate the hi story of Ethiopian 

coffee industry as an introduction to the political economy of coffee production, processing and 

marketing in relation to local , national and global experiences. Accordingly, attempts that have 

been made to show who played what role in introducing the sector in the country and what 

affected its expansion and who were affected by th e factors ex plained in the previous chapters. 

Therefore, the following chapters attempt to show the impact of coffee in Gedeo and Sidama 

from 1941 to 20 10. 
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Chapter Four 

Labor, Wage and Gender ill the Modern Coffee Industry 

4.1 Labor, Wage and Gender in the Modern Coffee Sector of Gedeo and Sidarna 

4.l.l Labor 

The di ssertation basicall y manages to show continu ity and change in the interacti on and reaction 

of peoples and governm ents in the coffee economy. Thi s chapter of the study; therefore, assesses 

the nature of labor organization and supply and technology and techniques used in Gedeo and 

Sidama in relation to commercial coffee production, processing and marketin g in the period 

under di scussion. Thi s P3lt of the discuss ion explains the role of introduction and ex pansion of 

modem coffee economy in affecting the traditional labor. In this case, the discuss ion compares 

and contras ts the nature of labor organi zations and suppli es of th e two people before and aft er 

incorporation into the coun try. F ina ll y, it also attempts to show the nature of technologies 

empl oyed in the producti on, harvesting and process ing levels of the crop and its impact on the 

productivity of the pl an t and quality of the product. 

Inter-household and inter-family work groups are comlllon forms of cooperati ves and approaches 

to labor supply in work cul ture of vari ous societies of Eth iopia. Some of the collective forms of 

labor suppli es like dee, jegi, g llza, IVol/fli! and diibo are the common ones, which were practi ced 

in di fferent parts of the coun try with minor variati on in rul es and modaliti es of their operati ons 

but w ith a COl11mon purpose.' Whcnever there was a need for additi onal labor peopl e with 

common int erest used to come togethe r and work in return for s imi la r servi ce at in terva ls. 

I Abera La kew, " Labor, Laborers and Labor Market in Ethiopia" (PhD. Dissertation , Department of Economics. 
Pretoria. Uni versi ty ofP rcloria. 2005 ). p. 58. 
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In traditional Gedeo and Sidama societies labor supply was largely co ll ective by its narure. For 

example, in Gedeo mura and daba/e (a leadership at grassroots level) were hi ghl y responsible to 

organize public labor call ed goolla/ee in cases like house, road and bridge constructions.' After 

the incorporati on of the region organizing public labor suppl y was the most dominant activity to 

meet demands of provi ncial governors, who required the local people to contribute labor. It al so 

existed during the Italian rule and even from 1941 to 2010 coll ective labor suppl y persisted in 

becoming dominant activity of the region. 

As it will be shown below the issue of labor in Sidama was a bit complex as compared to the 

case in Gedeo because it has social contexts. Labor in Sidama suffered from social stigma 

resulting from starus subdivi sions of the society, which divides its people into three/four socially 

unequal classes. Thus, in Sidama labor lacks equality in labor markets of the region and some 

labors were more paid than others main ly due to their belongi ng to hi gher soc ial g roups like 

Yemerecho and Wo labicho. However, Sidama before and after the introduction and expansion of 

commerc ial coffee (production, process ing and marketing) sources of labor in the traditional 

agricultural system were farmers themselves. In thi s case, labor can be utili zed privately (at the 

famil y level), or coll ectively, in the form of wage labor, or free of payments for ritual and social 

reasons. Indi vidual s personall y use th eir own labor for production and other purposes. Sometimes, 

whenever needs for more labor arise farme rs come together and provide col lective fami ly labor for 

the nccdy in return for similar scrvicc. In Sidama this collecti ve family labor was call ed dee. It was 

common to provide free labor service for elders, heads o f traditi onal instituti ons and chiefs fo r 

vari ous purposes annua ll y whenever they requested for it. After incorporation of the region into 

central sta te of the counl1y wage labor and cOJ'vee came to be normal. 

2 Abem Tcdccho , p, 2R: Ascbe Rcgassa, p. 41 : and Tadcsse K (2002), p. 192. 
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Both in Gedeo and Sidama systems of labor mobilizations vary; for examp le, some forms of 

labors are family labor, commun ity labor and wage labor.' Each of these systems was stmctured 

by its particular customary laws and social institutions. They al so have un ique patterns of 

recnlitment as well as terms and conditions of work. All the above-mentioned systems of labor 

organization appear to be corresponding to one another and often overlapping. Thus, fam ily 

labor takes primacy over all other forms of labor supply in Gedeo and Sidama. Family labor 

itselfis th e coll ection offarrners ' labor (his spouse and children). Despite this fact, introduction 

and expansion of commercial coffee sector threatened the traditional labor organi zation and 

mode of supply in the regions. This was because the sector attracted both labor and capita l from 

various parts of the world, which significantly modified , tmcture oflabor supply in the region as 

it was true in the casc of land tenure, adm inistration and settlement pattern. Thc first to put 

modifying effect on labor of the region in relation to coffee production was the Arbagugu coffee 

plantat ion in Arsi at Gollolicha. 

The Belgian companies had relatively a better position in using labor of the region in general and 

Go ll olcha in particular4 Regardless of thi s fact, there was a fear of future labor shortage (due to 

coffee expansion), and individuals ' monopoly of labor (th at affects the expandin g enterprise and 

that indeed coffee plants need abundantly) . To overcome the above mentioned fears, the Be lgian 

companies made alli ance with innuential individual s who leased their lands and with those who 

JTadclc Rcgassa, "Farmer's Perception of Environmental Degradation and Their Response 10 Environmental 
Ma nage ment a Case of Dale Worcda, S idama ZO l1 e, SNNPR" (MA. Th esis, AAU , D eve lopment SlU di es, 2008), p. 55; and 
Anlcnch Gcbrcll1 arialll, "Fanners' Awareness abotH Land Degradation and their Attirudc towards Land Management Practi ces: A 
Case of Sidama Zone , AictaWol1 do Worcda. Soul hcm Ethiopia" (l\·IA. Thes is, AAU, Geography and Environmental Studies, 
20 I 0). p. 40. 

4Gczachcw Abcgaz. p. 223 ; and lnfonnants: Jcma H ~ji (Ph. 0), AIO !\diim Osman , AIO GC!<lehaw Kib ru , and A lo lrbo 
TU!lla to (loc us group discussion). They show Ibat due 10 Ihe seriolls conlest for la nd, labor, market an d other resources in the 
region. the adoption of coffee by sm~ 1I and big farmers and l~ndowners was not as such s imple and smooth. They ~lso argue (hat 
even in the 1950s and 1960s there were brokers and lobbyis t tra\·cllccl to Sidarno to recruit laborers mainly for politicall y 
inlluentiai figu res, who engaged in the coffee business . Some govern men t officia ls who involved in Ihe co ffee busi ness 
complicated the competition for resources. 
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were involved in recru iting Sidama and Gedeo laborers crossing the province of Sidam05 

However, the alli ance brought no signifi cant resul ts because the landowners themselves wanted 

to be involved in co ffee production6 

Arbagugu Coffee Pl antati on is the first large sca le plantati on in Ethiopi a, with over one thousand 

workers o f vari ous types includi ng a considerabl e number of Yemeni Arabs and Europeans J 

Workers were organi zed in each plantation zone for such publi c activities as the admi nistrat ion 

of justice. Right up to the end of the 1920s workers of thi s plantat ion had enj oyed relativel y good 

wages and li ving condi ti ons' The number of Sidama and Gedeo laborers who jo ined the coffee 

plantat ion at Arbagugu was dramaticall y increased, which resul ted in eroding labor from Sidamo 

to Arsi. In general the plantation pl ayed a key role in caus ing scarcity of labor and modifi ed the 

mode of its supply in Sidama and Gedeo. It att racted people to join the coffee economy an d 

caused growth of new pattern s of economi c, social and cui ru ral relations among peuples uf the 

region with different linguistic and cultural backgrounds. For examp le, those who took a lesson 

S/bid. 
('Ministry of Coffee and Tea Development, Origin (l 1/t! Expallsiun ... , p. 13; and \VM TRC, Fo lder No A 23, File No., 6, 

appeals mad e by the Belgian Coffee Compani es against measures (liken by governors of the Arsi provin ce and acts o f robbery 
un dertaken by ind ividua ls on the property orthe company( 1942 E.C. ), pp. 5-6 . Sou rces indi cate that small l:mdownin g peasanls 
benefit ed very littl e from the co ffee cultivation because there waS no tenan cy contract to ensure security o f tenure fot' Ihe tena nts 
(in thi s case Ih e landowners empowered to abrogate contacts unil atcra ll y and tenan ts were expected give fi'ee labor serv ice nnd 
hnnd ·over hnlf of th eir gross coffee produce to th e landowners). They also show that some higher o ffi cials, who wanted to 
involve in the coffee product ion and provi ded th eir SU p pOI1S to the loca l people to mover agn inst the Belgians. 

7WM TRC, Fo lder No.423, File No.3, a document showing number of worker. their nationali ty and amount of salary 
tha t monthly they cam fro m thc company ( 1942 E.G. ) p. 15 (sec also appendix. ix); Z. Sicmicnski ( 1955) , p. 73; Pierre G. 
Sylvnin, "Elhiopinn Coffee ... " (1958), p. 138 and Frederick G. ivleyer "NOles on Wild Coffea Arabial from Southwestern 
Et hiopia ... :' ( 1965), p. 140. These sources show thai the organiz'lli on o f workers was hierarchical that considered the ir origins. 
position in the company, monthly income, and their retation wi th the govern ment. 

~WMTRC. Folder No.423. Fil e No.2. a report describing the amount o f income and li ving cond iti ons of workers in the 
Coffee Companies (1942 E.C.), p. 15 ; and Tagegne Gebre. " Rural · Urban Linkages under Different Farm ing Systems: The Case 
of Coffee and non·Coffee Grow ing Regions of Ethiopin." OSSREA , Social Science Research Series. No.2 (200 1). pp. 22. 
According to these sources, the fall o f the silver Ihalcr in the coun try during the World Depression, affected the company; thUS. 
to overcomc th is trouble thc company in troduced token money of alu minum discs wort h Y:> . 'I. and 1/ 16 of a do lla r, and paid 
wnges wit h it. This appeared as a cha llenge because the token monc y could 110t be used in the local markets for exchange purpose 
and it annoyed the workers. But o f all the elements o f the crisis. it was the d rought, whieh had brought about total absence of 
several crops in the distric t. with intricate fa ll in loca l wages and :lggr;Lvatcd the di scontent nmong the whole community. 
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from the plantation moved to different parts of Sidamo province (wh ich were suitab le for coffee 

producti on) star1ed to cul tivate coffee in their own gardens at the household level · 

As compared to other co ffee growing areas of the cou ntry, cases of labor in Gedco and Sidama 

were unique because sources of labor were the local Sidama (Hadicho and Awacho) and Gedeo 

people. In these two regions of the province settl ers brought thei r kinsmen not to become daily 

laborers but to be businessmen; thus, most of them resided in towns rather than moving to the 

countryside where insecurity was very hi gh for both non-Gedeos and non-Sidamas. IO In additi on 

to this, migrants from Wolayita, Guraghe and some other areas of the country usuall y preferred 

to reside in towns of the province either to run a kind of private business or become porters 

instead of moving to the countryside. This was because mostly for economi c migrants, who had 

no relation wi th important fi gures of the period, the countrys ide was not safe area to run a SOl1 of 

private business. It also lacked potential to avail various job opportunities that cou ld help 

laborers to secure their da il y needs. 

As opposed to th e above experi ences about laborers in Gedeo and Sidama, in other coffee 

growing areas of the country absentee landl ords, unconstrained by soc ial or kinship ties with the 

loca l popul ation, sought to increase their income." To avoid payment of laborers, these landlords 

recruited tenants who in rerurn for rent planted coffee bushes on the bulk of the landowners 

~ I nromlants: AIO Yaba la Sakuma, Aln S.,dCwo Sakuma and Pastor Elias Salfaqo (F DG). They argue that il was the 
financi al support and adviccs thaI the Belgians offered to th e Sidama laborers at Gollolcha, which helped to construc t churc hes 
and proselyt ize people in various part of Sidama 10 embra ce Christianity. Final ly Ihey conclude that the introduction of 
Protestanti sm and certain vegetables and legume plants in Sidama wus also attributed to the Gollolcha Coffee Company. 

I(~ragcgne Gebrc, "Rural-Urban Linkages under Different Fanning Systems .. . " (2001), pp. 22 ·27: an d In forlllatll s: Alo 
Aziinii Kib:mlO, Alo Kaliima Galiso /V/m Kalitc Kalbo .md IIfn Kiitanm Kanbata. Parlicularly infonnants ;!gree Ihat it was rare 
case to find the Guraghc. Silili and Wolayit;! laborers tak ing part in eo tree farms on daily bases but the lions share belonged 10 
the locally browbeaten and defense less Hadic ho and Awacho Sidamas. who were victims of the Sidama tradition . 

II Z. Sicrnienski (1955), p. 72 ; Tadessc K ippie , Five Thol/sund Yca,.s q(SIISlailiabiliry? II Case SllIdy a ll Gedeo Land 
Usc: S01llltel"ll Erhiopia (l-I eclslllll: Trecl1lail. 2002), p. 55: and GlIllIllla Gel11eda (1994). p. 224. According to these writers. a 
large number of laborers gain seasonal employment on fanns during co ffee harvesting. Thus, from September to November, 
h:lrvesls of red coffee beans. maize, {~fe and sorghum all take pl;!ce; generate a high demand for labor and migrant laborers and 
the local poor benefit fro Ill. 
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holding whil e farming on ly a small part. Once coffee pl ants were established, the tenant fann ers 

were evicted and coffee was harvested on their fann s, as the return from co ffee exceeded those 

from tenants. These coffee fann s were run by resident agents who, to keep the cost of weeding and 

pi cking the berri es down empl oyed wage labor rather th an enter into share-cropping agreements." 

Such demand for labor was generally met by migrants from outside the coffee area. Even if some 

local people were hired fo r th e work, the number was too small to meet the growing demand for 

labor. Thi s was due to the more favorable sharecropping arrangements that th ey could obtain 

from the owners and their getting busy in their own fanning activit ies unti l the coffee harvesting 

season, whi ch usuall y started in early December. 13 The location of most coffee farms of absentee 

landl ords at some di stance from the cleared farming areas made it imposs ible for local fanners to 

work on these farms and at the sam e ti me guard their own crops fro m attacks. As a resu lt, the 

agents tended to recrui t the laborers they needed in th e tUWIlS of the area. J4 

Regarding Sidama laborers there was a long established traditi on of migration to Arsi and Harar that 

helped th em to get skills of modern coffee fann management. " During th e estab li shment of 

Arbagugu Coffee Pl antation most inhabitants of the Go lloicha district were pastorali sts whose 

economy had littl e room for large sca le modern farming.16 They had hard ly used money and all 

12S crkc\ Kebede and A. CroppCnS\Cdl, ''The Natu re of Share of Cropping in Ethiopia .. ." (1 995 ), pp. 40-41 ; and 
Tagcgne Gebrc, pp. 28-29. 

lllbid. 
14Gulum3 GCTllcda ( 1996), p. 224; and Tcsscrna Chckun, "Land Tenure Issues in H igh Potential Coffee Growing Areas: 

Overview of South WcstCIll Eth iopia: Keffa. lI1 ubabor, Wolleg .. . " ill Dcssa lcgn Rahma lo (cd.). Lalld Tel/fire lI l/d LalUl P()/iLJ' in 
Ethiopia after fhe Derg (Add is Ababa: AAU, Institu te of Development Research, 1994), pp.204-20S. They also show that loca l 
persons cou ld hardly be hired as agents, who were usually from the Northern highlands, sought laborers through contacts with 
their kinsmen. Sometimes there were in cidents delibe rately in stiga ted by the local people to claim the pos ition of an agent. 

15 Birha nu Girma , ECOl/omics uf lite Ethiopiall G~{fee IlIdu.I'lI )' (Addis Ababa; Bole Printing Press, 1989), 
pAO: WM TRC. Fo lder NoA13. Fi le No. J (Payrol l/roster showing number of worker, their nationali ty and alllOllllt of salary that 
monthly they ea rn from the company, 1942 E.C.) p. 10: Addis Ziimiill. Vo1. 266. 20th Year. an ed itoria l describ in g the role of 
Arbagugll Coffee Plan ta tion in contri buting for the expansion of coffee sector in Gedco and Sidama (J953 E.C), p. 2060: 
Informants: /110 Abu I-Ianfato, and /110 Rodiso Rommo. They assert that Sidama and Gedeo used to miglUtc to Arbagugu 
searching for job. 

16 /hit!. They explain that the reason for their avo idances of becoming a d:ly labor was the fe;lr of identified by the 
society as "c()olly" or "lI'iiz{I(/ij,." which locally means poor porters, who have nothing to live on. TIlis could fi nall y undermine a 
person amJ aflcc\s his ma rri<lge and socie tal Slatus. 
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of their needs were acquired loca ll y. Their tradition that viewed becoming a dai ly laborer as 

di sgracing busi ness also restricted the avai lability of labor. As to peasant labor, there was also a 

problem in terms of numbers as well as its seasonal nature that fluctuated throughout the year. 

As a result, adequate labor could not be obtained loca lly. [n contrast, the need for forest clearing, 

residence building, ditch digging, dam and road constructing, nursing and planting of coffee trees 

caused high demand for labor, whi ch was met by large sca le migration from Gedeo, Guraghe, 

Hadiya, Kembata, Sidama, Wolayita and other areas of the country." Owing to the above 

developments that were witnessed beginning from 1906, mi gration of labore to the Arbagugu 

Coffee Plantation became very high . Even if laborers had come from different parts of the 

counlIy, it was the Sidama population, who responded most enthusiasticall y to the heavy labor 

demand of Arbagugu Coffee Plantation. In thi s case, some of the surviving laborers as well as 

those who have studied the matter have described intel11al and ex tel11al factors that caused 

Sidama migration to th e Arbagugu Coffee Plantation." 

[n the history of migration it IS often better opportunities availabl e in the destination that 

encourages mi grat ion. However, Bejnn, Befekadu and some others describe bad and oppressive 

laws, heavy taxation, unattractive climate, ullcongenial soc ial surrounding and even compul sion 

all as factors that have produced and are still producing currents of migration .'9 Bes ides, in the 

lirst half of the 20th century th e ex pansion of coffee as an imp0l1ant cash crop in Ethiopia made 

" LMC (2000). pp. 44-45; and LMC (2003). p.70. 
I~Gunilla Bcjrltl. "Migrat ion to Shashclllcnc: Ethn icity, Gender and Occupation in Urban Ethiopia" (Ph.D. 

Dissertation. Department of Economics, Scandinavian Institute of African Smdicd Uppsala, 1985), p.218; Bcfckadu Degefe and 
Bcrhanll Nega (cds), "The Role of Urbanization in the Socio-Economic Development Process," Proceedings o/rhe Workshop of 
,/,(, Elltiuphlll Ecollumic Assucitll;()/1 (Addi s Aba ba: IES. 2003), PI).IIO-III ; Charles Teller eull .. "M igratory Patterns and 
Differential Vulnerability as Ad;tptalion to Climate Variabi lity: Case Studi es of Run,1 Youth Outmigralion in Ethiopia," (A Paper 
Presented on the lUSS P Seminar on Demography: Vulnerability to Natural Disasters in the Context of Cl imate Change 
Adaptation 23-25 April 20 14, Kao Lak , Thailand), pp.17-l8; and Sonja Fransen and Katie Kuschminder, "Migration in Ethi opia: 
History, Current Trends and Fmure Prospects;' Paper Series: Mignuioll alld OC!I'C!/OPIIIC!/ll COIlIlI1:r ProjilC!s (Maastricht: 
~aas t richt University Press, 2009). PI'. 9-12 . 

I'J /hid. They assert llltl ! as ,Ill intemal cause the ru thless feudal exploitation from. which the Ge{ko and Sidama peoplc 
h:,d been suffering since the incorpor:nion. eventually fo rced thcmto migrate to the area that promised better social and economic 
conditions. They also indicate that the major forms of exploitation were high tribuwry labor service and taxation. 
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many rich people shi ft to coffee planting, which increased the need for agricultural land and its 

values. Hence, an immediate cause for the Gedeo and Sidama migration since the 1950s was the 

ex pansion of coffee planting, which was followed by eviction of the local popuiation20 As a 

result, a large number of Gedeo and Sidama, who sold or rented or lost their lands due to eviction 

by governors moved to the nearby areas like Arsi, Bale, Guji and BOl·ana searching for jobs." 

Social stratums of the Sidama, which discriminated member of the society to own fertile land, 

caused migration of labor to the nearby di stri cts'» The migrant Sidamas were not the elite and 

ruling Yemerecho and Wollabicho but the despised Hadicho and Awacho Sidamas, who had 

suffered from marginalization and humiliations frolll their own fellow ruling Sidama and the 

settlers. In the parts of the province where they dwell together, both elite Sidamas and settlers 

used to deny the Hadicho and Awacho Sidamas' land owing right degraded their social, cultural, 

economic and political status; and regarded them as sUbhuman.23 Thus, such marginalized Hadicho 

and Awacho clans were prone to migrate to somewhere and engage in whatever jobs were available to 

evade all sorts of injustice at home. As informants assert, the majority of the migrants were Hadi cho 

and Awacho, who escaped frolll abuse and arri ved at Arbagugu, Gollolcha (in Arsi,) and Bekeksa and 

Mechara (in Harar) searching for jobs and used the opportunity as a means to li berate oneself frolll 

2UMcCIeilan (1980),p. 72; Tsehai (1972 ), p. 89; and Informants: General Biikiilii Giibraigzi, Rus Miingasha Seyou rn. AIO 
Takl ay Ki:itsala. IV/ro Shiko !alamo, Alo Salfako Diro, and Aw Banata Buyo. 

21/ hid. 
22 Stanislaw Stan ley, "H istol), of the Sida ma," p. 3; Jan Bragger, Belief and Expericllce among the Sidanla ... , p. 29; 

G.W.B. Huntingford, "The Sidama Peoplcs," p. 128; Berh;mu Lameso, "Aladu-Sidama Relation ... ," p. 102; Tesserna Chekun, 
"Land Tenurc Issues in Hi gh Potential Cotlee Growing Areas .. . ," pp . 204-205; Al ma w (2005), p. 176; Almaw (2009), p. 94; and 
Felekc Tadele t"l.al. , "Migrati on and Rural- Urban Linkages in Ethiopia: Cases smdies offivc rural and two urban sit es in Addis 
Ababa, Amhara. Ol"omia and SNN P Regions and Impl ications for Policy an d Devc lopment Practicc" (Final Report prepared for 
Iri sh Aid- Ethiopia by Rcscarch Group on Wellbeing in Developing Countries Eth iopia Program. ESRC We D Research Program 
University of Bath, United Kingdom , 2006 ). pr. 6-9. 

23 H . Straube, The Hadicllo Sidam(/ (F ranklllrt; Thc Frobenius In sti tute, 1989). p. 62; Huntinglord , G. W.B. "The Sidama 
Peoples." p. 52: Stanis law Stanley. "History of thc Sidama" (A paper prepared in advance for the Interdisciplinary Seminar of the 
Facu lty of ans an d Education. I-I S rU, 1967) . p. 67; I [elmer Smcds. "The Ellsiit planting culture ol'Eastcm Sidamo," pp . 230-23 1; 
and K. Deltev, The Ec()n()mics ()I H(llIdic /"{/li.~ ill Tmdili(Jllai Society: An illl'esligatioll ill Sidall/o alld GamuG(!I(1 Prm'illCl'S ill 

Southem Ethiopia (Evanston: SST Press, 1974), pp . 20-2 1; and Almaw (2005), p. 176. 
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multifaceted di scomforts at home.24 Furthermore, oral sources show that the sti gma that migrant 

Sidama suffered at home caused an enduring psychological trauma, which reduced their confidence 

to bargain for better payment. The stigma also followed them to where they newly moved and put 

them at the lowest social status; hence, they becam e people, who did not di scrim inate for jobs25 

In Arsi every mi grant was called Sidama, regardless of his/her ethnic background, which means 

"poor" or "enem y,,26 Thi s was because owing to culture and economic based traditional feuds that 

ex isted between the Arsi Oromo and the Sidama people, the Arsi Oromo used to interpret the term 

Sidama in two ways both with negative connotations. First, for the Arsi and Bale Oromo, Sidama 

means Amhara (Chri stian) settl ers inhabiting the two di stricts27 Thi s was because the Arsi 

Oromo, who had the experi ence of invasion from th eir traditi onal enemy, the Sidama people 

identified the conquring army of expanding state with Sidama. In this case, due to extended 

fighting that happened between the in vading Imparial arm y and the Arsi Oromo during the 

conquest, the term symbolized the enemy group inhabiting their lands forcefull y after the 1886/7 

war of conquest. 

Second, the term Sidama refers to poor, who were looki ng for something to loot. Thi s was 

because mostl y for cultural reasons related to Luwa and other economi c motives, the Sidama 

bandits used to raid cattl e population of the Arsi Oromo in Bale and parts of Arsi di stricls28 As a 

result , apart from soc ial stigmas that they suffered at home, Sidama laborers who moved to Arsi 

HH. Straube, p. 58; Alina\\' (2005), p. 123; and Informants: Ato Tunlicha Worako, She ik Kcmal Osman and ;/10 Odicha 
Tuko. They explain lhal migrant Sidamas, who managed 10 escape from home inj ust ice. had no courage even 10 face those who 
stand aga inst their interest. They were submissive and simply yes people 10 whatever order come Iha l come from their bosses lltld 

",ccepl whatever payments given form the company owners. Finally they indicUic that migrants also used to look for cheap food 
sta lTs that Ihey can afford al lower prices. 

25In foJ'lllanls: lI!o Tunti cha. Sheik Kcmal lI!o O dicha Tuko, II'lro Shiko. 1110 Saltilko D iro, and llro Ranala BIIYo. 
2(, Ketcbo Abiyo, p. 40; and Berhallu Lamcsso, p. 2 19; and Informants: AIU Tunti cha, Alu Ranata. and Sheik Kcma1. 
H'hid. 
1sBcrhail u Lameso (1993), p. 7 1: and Almaw (2005). p. 43; and Infur!ll<l!llS: .r//(l T II ll licha. Sheik Kcma l, A/() Odicha 

Tuko, IV/ro Shiko. Alo Salrllko Diro. and Alo Banata . 
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and I-Iarar searching for jobs, suffered consequences of the century long traditional feud that 

ex isted between the two people. Parti cularl y in the areas where they worked for co ffee 

compani es, unde r unpleasant living conditi on by tolerat ing every inj ustice and enjoying food and 

job wi thout discrimination their reputati ons were tarnished .'9 Thus, in Arsi and Harar the S idama 

-0 
became people of low status. ' 

Bitwiiddd Ha il e Giorgis, the first Trade an d Foreign Min ister under Emperor Menilek and Prime 

Ministcr during the short reign of Lij Eyasu, administered Gollolcha from about 1900-1916." He 

mediated with the companies and the Sidama migrants. Haile Giorgis had his own army that he had 

recruited from the Sidama province itself. He was sympathetic to the Belgians, who had contracted a 

large part of his land in Gollolcha and he sent some of his soldiers to recruit the necessary labor from 

Sidamo. The compan ies had funds for this purpose and distr ibuted them among the recruit ing 

sol diers. Some of the money, two Maria Theresa Thaler each, was given out to the recruits. Thi s was 

also an 0PPOItunity for a large number of despised Sidama to escape from the local stigma and cam 

income. 

According ly, 1915 marks the firs t large sca le migration of Sidama laborers to the Arbagllgll 

Coffee Plantation 32 They were preferred because most of th em were desperately look ing for j ob 

29 ln formallts : Ala Tunticha. Sheik KemaL Ato Odicha Tuko, W/m Shiko, A /o Salfako Dim, and Aw Banala Buyo 
JO lbid. They agreed thai il was th e land shortage Iha1 caused un bearable poverty and forced their Hadicho and AW<l cho 

anccSlOrs to migrate to Golol cha looking for daily bread . They also indi cate that, there wcre occasions lhal irrespective of their 
socia l s tatus criminal S idamas who escaped from the law joined the case. Similarly, in Sidama working in cofTee farlllS as dail y 
laborer was a marginal job largely left for the Hadicho and Awacho groups who were deprived of gett ing agricultllra ll and du e to 
the stigma tha t came from their fellow elite Sidamas. FUrlhcnnorc, th c clites did not want to be dail y laborers because they felt it 
quite un suita ble for th ei r socio-cultural status in the soc iety. Finall y th ey indicate that on the other hand, they had no problem to 
secure their dai ly bread because they had fertil e land to work 011 th rollgholltthe year and produce whatever they liked. 

JI WMTR C, Fo lder No.4 23, File No. , 9, minutes of the discuss ion process in mediating the Belgian CoOce Companies 
and Sidama laborers ( 1942 E.C.), pp. 8- 11 ; Gunilla Bej rtn . p. 129; and Informants: Alo Ktibada Balachaw. Alo Ma lasa 
Gi zeaHi wu, Aln Yabala Sakuma, and Aln Birbato Erbo (FDG). Pal1icularly info rman ts unanimous ly agree that mainly in Ihe 
19505 and 1960s mourni ng ri tuals had become common experi ence o f the people and the number of orphans and widows lwd 
dramatical ly increased in the province . III these particul ar periods it was also common to observe a number of old Sidama men 
and womcn who were lookin g for help. In gene ral the migration was fol lowed by a number ofsocio-cultural and economic crises. 

32 lnformant s: Aw Ktibtida Btilachaw. AIU Mtilasti Gizcaltiwu. Alo Yaba la Sakuma, and AIO Birbalo Erbo (FDG). They 
assert that link between Sidamo ll1ld Arsi in tUIll had encouraged ill icit trade of cofTee {O be enjoyed between the Sidama people 
and t ill! An~ i Dromo which destined 10 reach the Belgian camps at Harar and Gul101cha . According 10 informants. Protestantism 
W:lS also cxpnndcd thereby in Sidama. 
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to secure their dail y bread. They were also individual s running from home injusti ce and ready to 

work in any situation and at any prices without negotiation about their luxury. They were also 

hardworking indi viduals with a lot of ex perience in farming and fa rm management in their home 

areas. Moreover, Sidama laborers who were escapi ng from home misery had shown a notable 

diligence for work that helped them to impress the Belgians and become their preferred laborers. 

The Belgians used to give shelter, clothes, money and food for laborers till they establi shed 

themselves. Most of them were initially non-Christ ians but steadily converted to Christian ity 

under the influence of Chri stians (Protestant groups), who preached to them about the equality of 

humankind before said as opposed to the stigma that migrant Sidamas experienced in their home 

area. Noneth eless, they retained their language, culture and some rites. 

Despite better conditions of life in plantation areas, Sidama migrants faced some constraints on 

the pl antation.33 When th ey a'Ti ved at the Arbagugu plantation al most all of them were between 

the ages of 20 to 40, w hich is a productive and economi call y ac tive age. They came to thi s 

plantation leaving their fa milies at home and were forced to send back some amount of money, 

which affected living situati ons in the work place. Moreover, most of them also di ed due to 

malaria, smallpox and oth er di seases related to poor li ving condi tions. These were circu mstances 

that caused notable soc ia-cul tural cri ses, which increased the num ber of orphans and widows in 

many part of the Sidama province. 

Coffee plantation can be described as an advanced economic orga ni zation , an enclave in the land 

of the Ars i pastorali sts . It played a significant ro le as refuge for escaped slaves an d criminals. 

in forman ts vividl y recall a number of victims of the feudal system, who won their freedom by 

}J/bid: and Birhanll Ginna, Ecol/omics oflhe Ethiopial/ Co..ffee /lIdIlSIIT. p. 40. 
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entering the plantation.34 Once a criminal or slave entered the pl antation no one had the right to 

apprehend and take him away unl ess the compani es allowed. Hence, other than the Sidama there 

were mi grants from other provi nces as wel l. Thi s class of mi grants included evicted peasants and 

people who committed cri mes at home. Besides, there were Ethiop ian Somal is employed in the 

plantation particularly for providing transport with their camels. This was a caravan group under 

its own niigadras transporting tools and lhaler from Arba (801·dode) station to Gollol cha, and 

loading coffee back to Arba. 35 In thi s case they hired Sidama laborers to carry luggage and load 

camels throughout their journeys. Some of the remnant laborers are still living in vari ous vill ages 

found in the environs of Dire-Dawa and in some towns of Hararge. 

Evicti on of local people from their traditional landhold ings was seri ous in Gedeo as compared to 

Sidama3 6 As a result, largest segment of the Gedeo people was reduced to landlcssness and most 

of them became daily laborers largely exploited at home by settlers, who owned large tracts of 

coffee fa rms. In addition to thi s, the Gedeo were hardworking and industrious people largely 

famous for their spec ial skil ls in fannin g, land and water management, pl ant protection and 

intercropping. Such qualiti es of the people made them preferred mi grant , who were looking for 

quality labor and better yield to prosper within a short period of time. Thus, most of the Gedeo 

laborers were locall y hired and the rest became t;:isiilllia (tenants) under the giibbar-l/ iiJiiil1lia 

system of the imperi al peri od by owing a pi ece of land . 

J~Mcku r i:l Tadcssc el al .. "The Status of Coffee Produc tion and the Potential for Organ ic Conversion in Eth iopia," 
Cm!!erellce 01/ /lIfemMiOlw! Agricl/lwral Research for Developmel/ / (Berl in. Deutscher Tropclll;Ig. 5-7 Octobcr 2004). p. 23; 
and lnfonnants: Jcmu Haji (1)bD) . .11 10 Adiim Osman . Aln Gi:tachiiw Kcbru , and AfO !rbo Tumato. They indicate Ihal the Sidamtl 
laborers fill ed the labor gap in Illany ways because Ih ey did never discriminate jobs. However, they did not have knowhow 
regardi ng the manage ment and machine operati on. Thus, the need for skilled labor was very high. 

H 8irhanu Ginna, EcolI(.Jlllics (1( ,1/ (' Ethiopian CojT{'(' I lIdllsfI :v. p. 40. 
J6 F.I-I . lIurTnagcl . Agricultllre il/ Elhinpia (Ro me: FAO . 196 1). p. 30 : Abera Tcdecho. "TIle Gedeo People ;md Their 

V,l lues for Land and Forest Resources," p. 53: Berhanu La mesa ( 1993 ). p. 84; Berhanu La mesa (2012 ). p.6 1: and Alma'" (2009). 
p. 26: and Informant s: AfO K iib ~ id ;i Biilachii w, Alo Mtilitsii Gizca];iwu. Ala Yabala Sakuma, an d Al0 Birbato Erbo. 
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As to migration of Gedeo laborers, it was directed towards Guji and Borana because it was 

affected by th e long establi shed re lati onship, which existed between th e Gedeo people and the 

Guj i and Boran Oromos. 37 Owing to the pastoral economy that largely enterta ins anim al keep in g 

along with its mobility searching for grazing land and water, th e Borana and Guj i Oromo had 

very litt le time to spend on their fannsJ8 As a result, they used to approach Gedeo laborers 

(known for their good knowledge of fanning and land management) based on the customary 

sharecropping agreement. In addition to thi s, some Gedeo men, who suffered from unbearable 

exp loi tati on and punishments of their llii!Jiilil'altekelii,',ia master or fai led to meet demands of 

the giibbar-nii!Jii,iiia system ran away from the reach of th eir masters and used to take asylum 

amon g the Guji or Borana OromoJ 9 There fore, mi grating to Guji and Borana was common 

experience of Gedeo laborers, which had cconomic, social and cultural consequences. 

The 1950s marked a new beginning because the introduction of Yirgachaf«; coffee processing 

industry and demand for its quali ty product in the world increased the number of participants in 

the coffee sector, expanded coffee production and raised demand for labor40 As a result , 

although it was not rewarding, Gedeo laborers started to join the coffee sector in different parts 

of the region on a dai ly basis. In the second half of the 1960s and the first half of I 970s, despi te 

the ex istence of some large s ize coffee fa rms in the province, culti vati on of coffee in Gedeo and 

Sidama was largely characteri zed by manual and small sca le production on fragmented gardens 

at a household level , whi ch did not require hi ghly sk illed labor4
] However, migrati on of labor to 

the plantation at Go ll olcha graduall y caused scarcity of labor and forced coffee planters in Gedeo 

mngasa, 

37 A biira Tiidac ho, p. 58: Bcrha nu Lamesa ( 1993), p. 84 ; and Berhanu Lameso (20 [2), p.6 t . 
)~ Ibid. 

J'J1bid. They assert that gradua lly migran t Gcdco la borers assi mi lated themselves illio Guji through the tradi tional 

~o Birhanu Gi rma, EcrJll nlllics t?flhe Ethinpia/l en/lee Jlldll.Hly. pAD 
41 /bid. 
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and Sidama to look for other alternat ives. This had opened opportunities for Wolayita, Sil iti, 

Hadi ya and Kambata laborers to penetrate into corridor areas of Gedeo and Sidama4
' 

Since Ethiopia at that timc had not yet establi shed large CconOITIl C enterprises, whi ch would 

encourage the growth of skilled labor; it was d ifficult for the compan ies like the Arbagugu 

P lantations to find skilled labor to conduct various operations in the organi zation . Thus, 

companIes were forced to empl oy highly paid Indian expatriates for fill the gaps on ski ll ed 

manpower of the plantation both at technical and administrative fields." In addition to these, 

there were a considerable number of Yemeni Arabs recru ited from different towns including 

Add is Ababa and employed on building and construct ion sites of the plantat ion 4 4 Gradua lly, 

some of them who moved to Gedeo and Sidama joined the coffee sector as entrepreneurs or 

opened shops (suq) to sell various commodities.45 

Such business opportunities that fl ouri shed as a result of the expansion of plantations in Ars i 

caused migration of laborers to the province, which large ly occun'ed in each year between 

October and December. 46 A complementary outflow took place between January and March . 

Dominated by laborers, thi s movement also incl uded traders who for many centuri es had moved 

into the regions during the short dry season to purchase goods and sell mules to local traders. The 

influx also included petty traders and prostitutes who made a liv ing during thc harvest season as 

the traders, laborers and coffee farmcrs spent some of their earnings. 

44ln fonnants: Ala Shikurc Shan , Ala 0111(11" Usman , AIO Ambo fvluklar, and General Biikiilii Giibriiigzi, 
43 Zbignicw Siclll ic nski (1955 ), p. 71 
4~ \vMTRC, Folder No.439, File No . 23 (Payroll , indicat ing the amoun! of work ers' sa lal)' and their nationa lity, 1942 

EC), pp. I -6: and Informant s: kma Haji (Dr.) , Alu Adem O sman, Aw Gctachew Kibru , Alo lrbo TumalO. 
45 1I1r0I111a0l5: Ain Shikure Shafi . Afn Omar Usman. Af() Ambo Muktar, Genera l Bakala Giibriiigzi. Ras Miingiisha 

Seyoulll, A(o Tiiklay Katstil a, Wi n') Shi ko lalal110. Alo Sa[fako Dira, and Alo Banala l3uya. [n Sidama ;lIId Gcdco Ihe big shops 
belonged to thc Arabs and 1110st oflh c Yemcni Arabs marri ed 10 Elhi opian women. 

~ ('G . Pie rre Sylvain , "Report to the Go\·er11l11enl of Ethiopia on CoHe e Production," FA D Rep ort, No.359 (Rome; F AO, 
1955). pp. 34--1 0; WMTRC. Folder No.423. File No. 13. a lener wri llcn fro m the Belgian Coffee Compan ies 10 the Mi nist!)' of 
Interior (1949 E.C) p. 4: and AddisZiimiill , Vol. 226 Year 20'10, news reponing about the expansion of various farms in I\rsi 
province and its economic contribution (1953 E.C.), p 2060. For cX<lmp ic. by the early 1970s Ihi s !low cxcceded 10. 000 people . 
which increascd the population orlhe com·c- picking areas by 5 10 10 percent. 
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One of Ihe major Irade routes traversing Sidamo and a route in use since the sixteenth century 

linked parts of Bale, Ars i and Harar." The late nineteenth century ex pansion of the Empire 

increased the importance of thi s route and attracted the Shawans to th e south 4 S As it is explained 

in chapter three, interacti on of peoples of Arsi, Bale, Gedeo, Harar and Sidama, that started long 

ago, were symbi otic and not restri cted to commerce. Thi s is because interacti on of people al ong 

thi s trade route had social, political and cultural aspects. For exampl e, migration of labor from 

Gedeo and Sidama to ArisfBale and Harar opened markets for Sidama and Gedeo coffees49 

There were also occasions that Sidama laborers, who knew about markets in Go llol cha to serve 

as brokers and guides for traders that came from Sidama and Gedeo towns50 In additi on to 

informati on they al so provided shelter and food for itineran t merchants of Gedeo and Sidama, 

who used to cross Bale, Arsi and Harar for commercial and other purposes. Thus, apart from 

economic links (to create markets for various products) labor mi gration also strengthened social 

and cultural relationshi ps of people of the regions in general. 51 

There were also Wolayita and Guraghe laborers who migrated to the regions. Reasons for 

seasonal laborers th at came from the two specifi c source areas were complex 52 For example, 

.jiMcrid (19!HQ, pp. 19-20; Abdussamad ( 1997), p. 553; Gwynn ( l9 11), pp . I ~ I-l g2; Jackson, R. Periodic Markets ill 
SOl/them Ethiopia (London : Franck Cass, 1978), p. 69; Edward C. Keefer, "Great Britain and Ethi opia, 1897-1910: Competition 
for Em pire," Inlerna/jolla/ J(JIII'I1 (11 f?(Aji"ico lI /-lis/orical Sludies 6 ( 1973), pp . 470-47 1: Oscar Neumann , " From the Soma li Coast 
.. ," pp. 378-379; and Hunlingfo rd , "The Sidama Peoples," p. 52. 

4S Mcrid (1988). pp. \ 9-20; and Wicnholt A rnold Hodson. Sel 'ell years i ll SOll1hel"ll Abyssill ia (Westport : Negro 
University Press, 1927 rpl. 1970), p. 17. 

~~Gwynn (191 I ), pp. J 8 J ~ 182; R. Jackson, Periudic MurkelS ... , p. 69; D. Buxton. Truwls ill EII/iupill . p. 83; Enresta 
Cerul li, Peoples a/Salltllll'est Elhi(Jpia, p. 129: G. Pi elTc Sy lvain , " Report to the GOVC11l0lCnl of Et hiopill on ColTec ... " p. 38: lind 
Frederi ck G. Meycr, "Not es on Wild Cuffea Arabica from Southwestern Ethiopia ... ," p. 140. 

50 Ibid. 

~ I Almaw (2005), p.93 ; and Agncs Sunga Lce, "The Sidamo, Their ClinIc an d Ellse/: A St udy towards an Un derstanding 
of Agro-pastoralis1l1 and Sustainab il ity" (PhD. Dissertation, Soc ial Anthropo logy, Un iversi ty of Colorado, 2000), pp.63-64. They 
expla in Ihat the Arsi - I3 l1 1 c~ I-I :tr;l r- S id ll l1lo relation is one of Ihe in teresting. o ldest and complex re lmions in Eth iopia that need 
fu rther research to how it kepI people of di ffe rcnt geography, cul ture and lan guagc conn ected. 

~2 Richard Giel , "The Plight of thc Dail y Labourcr in th e Coffce Growi ng Il rovincc of Et hiopia." .Jol/rl/al of Tropical 
alld Geographical Medicine, X IX (1967), p. 58 1: Bej nn GlIn illn, " M igrat ion to Shashc11lc nc: Elhn ic it y, Gend er and Occupation 
in Urban Et hiopia"' (PhD Dissertation, Department of Economics, Scand inavian Insti tute of African Studied Urpsal a, 1985), 
pp.69~ 70: and Jonathan Baker (fl.at .. "The Guragc o f Et hiop ia: Rural-Urban Interaction and Entrepreneurshi p." The Rllm/~U,.h(l1l 

IlIlelj(l(."e //I Africa £xptll/sinll and Adaptation , The SC(1l1dill{/ \'illl/ Institute nIAfi"i{"(l1/ SIII(/ie.<: Cemre In,. Developmelll Research, 
Semilla/" Proceedillgs, No. 27 ( 1992). pp. I 36- 137. 
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most parts of these areas produce only one crop a year, whi ch is harvested in September and 

October. From then until March there is little farm work and most of th em remain idl e. 

Population densiti es in th ese areas are among the hi ghest in the country and ri ses in places to 

over seven people per hectare of culti vated land .53 In Sidama and Gedeo some Wolayita mi grants 

were largely known for their quality products made from clay soil , which also helped them to 

earn more income from markets of the province. They were also known for th eir devotion to 

work in coffee processin g stations. However, sometimes Sidama elites used to sociall y dishonor 

Walayita laborers due to their indi scri minatory approach to jobs. Finally, as to Guraghe, Siliti 

and other laborers there was a tradition of gradually transfonlling oneself from daily laborer to 

entrepreneur. 

Households with spare time needed to suppl ement their income tlu-ough non-farm acti vit ies. 

Moreover, hi gh population density in Guraghe areas has led to a tradition of male out-migration. 

Youn g Guraghes seek employment but also opportunities fo r trade as th ey are noted for their 

commerci al ex perti se. Coffee farms of the south offered nearby jobs which was mostly attractive 

owi ng to possibiliti es of progressing into trade. Wi th money accumulated through co ffee, many 

Guraghes have become traders and dominatcd the trade in the south, where co ffee trade itscJf and 

the wealth it has generated provided many oPPOl1uniti es. However, in Gedco and Sidama the 

situation was di fferen t. Thi s was becausc most of tlle migrants prefcrrcd residing in the towns, 

5J Guiuma GCllleda (1996), p. 225; and Gczachcw Abcgaz, "Tenure Isslles in Coffee Growing Areas: a Case Study of 
Manna an d Gomma Worcdas" Dcssalcgn RahrmH o (cd.), Land Tenllre (11/1/ Lal/(I Pulicy ill EI/iiupill After Ihe De/g, (Addi s 
Ababa: Addis Ababa Uni versit y inst ilLl iC of Dcvc loprncnt Research, 1994). pp.2 19-220; .md Informan ts: Genera l Bakii lii. and Ras 
Miingasha. Accord ing 10 these sources. labor migrat ion \0 coffee gardens of Sidama and Gedeo was basica lly economic dri ven 
but it was largely pursued from parts of Wolayita and Guraghc . They furth er show that while this wns in part a result of 
panicu larl y severe popu lation pressure and proximity to th e south. According 10 them il was also explained by historic links and 
pallerns of information fl ow because lIlany obtained la rge tracts of land in Sidamo (Gedeo and Sidama) following the conquest. 
They also in dicate thaI such ownership links ensured a now of infollllalion between the two areas especially about business 
opportunities on tile corlce market and fnrllls. Finally they conclude thaI so strong were these lin ks, in some cases, Inal the 
seasonal labor needs of one farm were mel by migrants rrom particular Guraghe vil lages. 
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where there were chances for economic and social mobi lity to become govemment employee or 

join service sectors and become entrepreneurs rather than pickin g coffee beans in rural areas. 54 

Since the 1974 Ethiopi an Revolution these seasonal patterns of labor mi gration have come to an 

abrupt halt. Soon after the overthrow of the Emperor in 1974 and the promise of "land to the 

till er," attac ks made against non-local people in the south caused labor and capita l migrationsS5 

In the south fee lings ran hi gh; hence, several people who had corne from other parts of the 

country were forced to flee. Specifically, in April 1975, fo llowing nationali zation of rural lands, 

Peasant Associati ons were formed throughout th e country to redi stribute land in excess of a 10-

hectare ceili ng and to run coffee farms coli ect ivelyS6 Such PAs were devoted to promote 

sociali st ideo logy among peasants and prevent non-members, especially settlers from picking the 

coffee in planning to benefi t the local people. 

In Gedeo both nati onali zation and red istr ibution of lands were very serious and in vo lved heavy 

measures against ex -owners because agri cultural lands and coffee gardens of the region were 

largely owned by migrants who got government backing to expand investmentS? Nationali zed 

properti es, houses and farms of the we ll -to-do ones in rural areas and towns of Gedeo were 

di stributed to both rural and urban poor. In the meantime, individua ls like Gerazlllace Wiirku 

5
4Almaw, p. 49. The prob lem in Gcdco and Sidama was not with th e ownership but with taxations and pre-harvesting 

sales . In the town s there were oppoHuniti es to promote onesel f into better economic and political statu s either thorough trade or 
becoming ~ovcmmcnl employee. In Sidama and Gedeo almost all business insti tutions were propert ies of thc non local people. 

s. Alcmayc hu Gcela and Alcm Abrcha, "Macro Policy, Labor Market and Poverty in Et hiopia: A Micro-simlilution 
Approach" (U npubl ished, Deparlrt1cnt of Economics, Addis Ababa Un ivers ity, 2005), p.20, 

5f>Guluma Gemcda, p. 265; and Gezachew Abegn, p, 223, The writers argue that labor mi gration received a 11lnhcr 
sClhac k as the land nationa lizat ion proc lamal ion forbad e Ihe hiring of laborers by individual farmers , These wrilers al so ex plain 
that even ifi l was ineffccti ve in some areas. Ih is legis lation added 11II'Iher uncerl;linl y for prospeel i,'c migrants because movement 
outs ide a il e's Peasant Assoc iation became very diffi cul t. Accordin g to these writers, due 10 revolts in many <l l'eas between 1976 
and 1978, a pass s),stem was int roduced 10 reduce recmilment to Ih e anti-govern ment forces and associOl ion cha irmen were ali'a id 
to issue passes in case Ihey were later implicated in the recruit men l of rebel forces. Finall y they concl ude Ihal the Revolulionary 
propagmlda Ihat forced al l members of PAs 10 lake part in communal acti vi ties also restri cted mob il ity: and time frce from 
funn ing acti vit ies spent in digging well s or bui ldi ng roads. communal needs taking pri oril), over ind ivi dual ;Id va nccment. 

S71nforman ts: Ge neral B5ku lii Gabr:iigzi, Ra.'i Mii ngiisha Seyoum, Dr. Diijiine Kine (M D.), Colonel Kasahun Biil achaw 
AIO J\zana Kibamo AlO Tiik lay Kii lsiila, /VIm Shiko lalamo. AIO Sal fako Oiro and AID Banala Buyo. 
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Dasta, Gerazlllace Warqu Qorico, GeraZIIIGce Getacaw Asmara, Gera:mGce Abara Uiteyebalu 

and Qiil1liazlllace Teferi Dhuguma who were in predicament desperately opened fire against 

members of the Diirg58 This was because the process of nationalizing land and other private 

properties was accompan ied by arresting, the owner, ruling elites and rich people of the period in 

the region and hanging them in public5 9 The lucky ones were able to escape against arrests and 

abuses of the Diirg by running somewhere in disguise. This also affected laborers who used to 

work on coffee farms and processing machines that belonged to the escapees. 

However, the case in Sidama was relatively different. There the national ization process affected 

only very few gardens that belonged to migrants because most of the coffee gardens were private 

properties of nati ve Sidama peasants. Besides, most of the coffee gardens that mi grants owned 

were either rented or so ld by local balabafsl qoros; and unlike the case in Gedeo, relationships 

between the Sidama people and settlers were relatively good60 

Except Gedeo and Sidama, where labor was supplied from within , even if the security situation 

was improved, the redi stribution of coffee land caused con tinuous decline in the demand for 

seasonal , mi grant labor in coffee growing areas of th e cou ntry6 1 Throughout the province, 

communal operat ion of coffee farms was hardl y successful. The bushes and yields, which were 

increasingly depleted, had also got negligible attention. Such interrelated crises, which affected 

foreign exchange earnings of the country, forced the government to restore individuals' contro l 

~~Jbid. 

~'1lbid. As Ihey indicate, go\"crnors and rich men like Gra:emac W:irku Diisla (lnd some others were hanged in public . 
MAl rnaw (2005). p. 82; and Almaw (2009), p. 93; ,tnt! lnfonmHlIS: Ato Sa lfako Diro, and tlto Banala BllYO. As they show 

the COllllllUnal operation has become a source of mi sery fo r peasants of the region because it caused the birth of new class, who 
behaved just like govct110rs of th e deposed regime and looked for extreme privi lege and benefits at the expense of the majority 
POOf Gedeo and Sidama f:lI"lllers. They also ind icate that ste;tdily they took farms for themselves and beca me emerge nt economi c 
classes replacing feudal lords in all aspects of life and sOlne of them bought cars, constmcted vi lla hou ses. opened hotel s etc. 

Ii' Stc in Holden and Hailu Yohannes, ··Land Redistribut ion, Tenure Insccurity, and intensity of Prod uction : A Study of 
F:mn Ii ollseho lds in Sou thern Ethiopia." Land Econumics, Vol. 78, No. ~ (2002), pp. 578· 579: and Christopher Clapham , 
··Cen trali zation and Loca l Response in Southelll Et hi op ia," p. 75. They assert thai to limit the income of coffce farmers a ceil ing 
o f 1·25 ha per househo ld criteria was sel al a nalion;1\ level. an area th.11 e:m be m:magcd by a household itself. in th is case, socia l 
links wi th the employer helped 10 assure payment fo r 1'1bor despitc the govcrnment legislation. 
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of coffee farms. Fina lly, seasonal labor migration that was rooted in hi storic trade links and 

pattel11s of conquest nouri shed from the 1950s until the early 1970s·2 However, in th e second 

half of the 1970s and 1980s the euphoria of the revolution that was followed by nati onal military 

service and coll ectivization measures affected the region and impaired urban development"] 

Coffee towns, formerly hi ves of act ivity as they harbored migrants became areas of uncertainty, 

whi ch forced both laborers and entrepreneurs to find other solutions to meet their needs. 

In general, in modifying the traditional labor supply and activating the need for labor, the role of 

Belgian coffee compani es was very notable. The situat ion of labor in Gedeo and Sidama was not 

similar in tenns of value. In Gedeo there was no discrimination of labor on social bases. 

However, in tenns of sex and age the two people commonly used to discriminate. Thus in the 

modern coffee economy discr imination of labor based on age and sex was the common 

experi ence of the two n:giuns as shown below. 

4.1.2 Issues of Sex, Age and Wage of Labor ers in the Coffee Sector of the Two Regions 

Since its expans ion in S idamo, commercial co ffee was characterized by labor di scri mi nation and 

wage discrepancy based on sex and age."' Up to the first half of the 1970s, in Gedeo and Sidama 

coffee was an industry that did not let women and children take part in its production because 

most of the Gedeo and Sidama households did not force their wives and children work in coffee 

('2'bid. They show that the go\'crnmcn t was aware of the labor-supply problem thai reduced colTee production in the 
sout h-west; Ihus, it established large stale coffee p lantations wi th permanent laborers to boost production. Any resurgence of the 
traditiollall abor migration seems remote bu t in the south the problem was aggravat ed du e \0 resistances against sla te reforms. 

6JChrislophcr Clapham. " Revol ut ionary Socialis t Deve lopment in Ethi opia:' l !/i'icol1 AJj{tirs. Vol. 86, No. 343 (1987 ). 
pp. 157·15R; and H. S inger, "The Distribution of Gains between Investing and Borrowing Countries." American Economic 
Review Papers al/d Proceedillgs, 40(2). ( 1950). p. 480. 

f..l Tadesse Kippi c, Five Thol/sand )'ears C!fSI/slttilfabilify. .. , p. 131; McCle llan (1988), p. 19; J. Hamer an d I. Hamer, 
" Impact of a Cash Economy on Comp1cmentary Gender Rela tions among the Sadallla of Ethiopia," pp. 190· 191; Wol;;!ssa 
Lawisso, "The Pre- 199 1 Socio·economic Condit ion in Sidama: An overview," pp . 29·30; and Mah:wos Da ngiso. "Credit and 
Saving Schemes as a Vehicle for Women's Empowerment: A Case St udy from Sidama," p. 40: and l nformanl.~ : W/,." Shiqo. 
W/ro Harcgua, IV/ro Sirbale, Alo Salfako Diro, and Alo Bamlla Buyo, 
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fanns as daily laborers65 Basically for soc io-cultural reasons related to personal honor, it was the 

responsibility of each household to provide his fam ily member with their daily needs 66 Instead 

of le tting their wives and chi ldren work on somebody' s farm on a dai ly basis, fathers used to 

force their chi ldren to look after their cattle and wives to take care of their personal gardens . In 

add ition to this, early marriage has become one of the common traditions in Gedeo and Sidama; 

thus, teen agers of the local people were becoming heads of househo lds at early age. Therefore, it 

was quite rare to find children below the age of fifteen and female laborer working in the coffee 

fanns. 

Women in both Gedeo and Sidama societies were neither able to claim land nor inherit land that 

belonged to their deceased ancestors. 67 In general, the Gedeo and Sidama people did not give 

land for their female population . Daughters are known as manna in Gedeo and alagicho in 

Sidama, which means outsiders, who are only born to be given away to another clan/family. A 

young woman ' s membership to her clan/family lasts onl y unti l she gets marri ed and joins her 

husband's clan/family by abandoning the one she was born into. Therefore, since marriage is 

also based on social dignity of daughters' families, it is quite sociall y unadvisable to engage 

them in activities like making money for their families by becoming daily laborers. Otherwise, it 

wou ld be quite hard for daughters to get someone to marry. 

In Gedeo and Sidama th ere is gender-based division of labor. Men and boys work in the field s. 

Women and girls work in the house. Women are also responsibl e for harvesting, processin g and 

marketing ensiile and its products, and for fetching firewood, water an d consumabl e items from 

h~H ellTl er Smeds, "The Ensat p lanting culture of Eastern Sidarno," pp. 2 13-247; S. Stan ley, ·'The Political System of 
Sidama," p.S ; H. Straube, rhe J-Iadicho Sidall/a. p. 70; Almaw (2005), p. 61; and Asscbc Regasa, p. 18. In for man ts: Aro Abu 
J-lanfato. AIO Woliqisa Wonbcto , Alo Dawil Wonbcto, Aw Uko Matli , A/v Azana Kiba111o, and lVlru Siqo Rigamo. 

66lhid. Particularly. oral source asscI1 that specia ll y allowing wjv!';s and daughters (0 be daily laborers results in 
depriving access 10 marriage for chi ldrcn and fun cra l ceremony for enti re fam il y members. 

~7 Taddes Kipp ie (2002). p.92: and BClana, p. 38: and Informants: Ala Abu Han fill 0 and AIO Wol iqisa Wonbcto. 
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markets. In both cases intervention of men in "female" businesses is forbidden , and results in 

attaching a ni ckname called qoreqoral/jo/qoreqorancho respectively. If a man interferes in his 

wife's duties, she has the ri ght to present her case to the community elders or her family of 

birth 6 > The latter are entitled by the culture to pres ide over such matters and to levy a fine (qa90) 

off th e party found guil ty. On the other hand, if the husband is found guilty, he will be forced to 

pay a fine ('1090) to his wife, as compensation. 

Unlike the Gedco, Sidama womcn used to come together and discus their issues in public at 

kakalo, and wawalo, women gath erings to make retuals enjoying food made from ham; ';co (the 

root of ensal plant). Besides, if any husband abuses his wife they were entitled to arrest, physical 

assau lt and finally shaming by walking him naked through the village. Such coll ective measures, 

whi ch the Sidama women used to take against their abusive husbands was ca lled yaka. 

Therefore, as compared to Gedeo, women in Sidama were hi ghly protected by their traditional 

gatherings and collective measures against harsh behaviors of their husbands. However, it should 

be stated that among the Gedeo too mistreating wives or any women was highly punishable. 

Men, on the other hand, have a monopoly over cash crops such as coffee and over farm ani mals 

except poultry where women and young boys have control." Men are required to build houses, to 

harvest trees and tree products including honey, to fight in wars and bui ld roads and bridges. Men are 

also expected to speak in public wh ile women are discouraged from doing so. However, in genera l 

Gedco and Sidama women at first were little morc than dail y laborers, relying 0 11 their skill s and 

knowledge ill matters regard ing the hOllse as well as ensefe harvesting and processing w ith their 

ch ildren (main ly sons) . T his position of women improved graduall y through their chi ldren who 

6S1hid. 
h9lbid. 
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assimilate their mothers with the c lan/ family of their fa thers.70 Th is is very important particul arly for 

Gedeo women because until very recently they had no right to share the propelty even if acquired in 

marriage. However harsh the situation at homc, divorce was not an alternative for Gedeo women 

because giving birth before marri age and after divorce were symbols of a curse. 

Up to the first half of the 1970s it was quite unusual to find female Gedeo and Sidama laborers 

working on coffee farms of the province." In every African society women have played cruci al roles. 

For example, throughout Afi'ica, women pcrform domestic tasks, look aftcr ch ildren, the elderly and 

sick, coll ect firewood, fetch water from rivers, grow and market food etcn Like any African soc iety 

the burden of women in Gedeo and Sidama was very hi gh and they carryout responsibilities of caring 

for each family member, cattle popul at ion and family garden. 

Nevertheless, they were subservient to men by traditional laws and practices and played very 

limited role in family dec ision mak in g.73 Due to their rare supply and physical limitations 

ch ildren and women laborers were not preferences of employers in co ffee farms. Therefore, they 

had no time, freedom and chance to work on coffee farm to make money. However, for chi ld ren 

and wives of poor Gedeo and S idama providing labor service for well -to-do mi grants or local 

el ites in return for food was something normal. 74 In genera l, to the 1970s ch ild and woman 

laborers were hardl y avai lable in th e coffee sector. 

711 Abern Tedecho, p. 22; and Almaw (2008), p. 31; and Infonnan ts: A/o Jarso Wario, Aro Uko Mati and AIU Azana . 
71Helmer Smeds, "The Emiil planting culture of Eastern Sidamo," pp. 213 M 247; S. Stanley. "The Political System of 

Sida rna ," p.5; H. S traube. The Hadicho Sidama. p. 70; Almaw (2005), p. 61 ; and Asscbc Rcgasa, p. 18: and Informants: Ala 
Ditwit WonhclO, Ala Uko Matli , Alo Azanii Kibamo, and Wlro $iqo Ri ga mu. 

n BrclI L. Shadle. Girl Cases: Marriage m/{J Colollialism ill GlIsiillilld. Kellya, 1890-1970 (Po n smolLli1 : Heinemann, 
2206), p. 108; Ramzi Mabsout and Irene van Staveren, "' Di sentangling Bargaining Power from Individual and J-Iou ~eho ld Level 
to Ins(iWlions: Evidence on Women 's Position in Ethiopia," Wnrld Develnpmellt, Vo l. 38, 0.5 (20 10). pp. 789 -790; and N. 
Jones. Yisak T. and Tasscw W.. Gelldered Risks. Pnverty alld Vlllllerahili~)' ill Ethinpia (London: Overseas Devc lopmc.:nt 
Ins titute. 2010) , p. 9. 

7J Helrner Smcds, "The Ensiit pl anting culture of Eastern Sidalno," pp. 2 13-247; S. Swnley, "'The Politi ca l System of 
Sidama." 1'.5; H. Straube, The IIlIdieha Sidll/J/(/, p. 70; Almaw (2005), p. 61 ; and Assebe Rcgasa. p. 18: and In formants : Alu Abu 
I lanfato. Atn Woliqisa WonbclO, Aln Dawit WonbclO, Aln Uko Ma tt i. Aln 1\7anii Kibamo, and IVl m Siqo RiganlO. 

NTakcle Bakele, "'Changes and Conti nuity in Gender Division of Roks in Hoe and Plough: The Casc of Gedeo 
Community'" (MA. Thesis. De\'clopmenl Stud ies. 2010). p. 15: Dcri bc Kaskc '"Agricu ltural Information Networks of Farm 
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Like any tradit ional soc iety of the country Gedco and Sidama werc patriarchi cal soc iery where male 

dominati on was a reality." Up to the 1970s III both cases dec ision mak ing power that survived 

despite the process of national integration was the preroga tive of ma le groups of the society.'6 

Therefore, local Gedeo and Sidama coffee farm owners wou ld hardly used thei r children and wives 

to parti cipate in coffee production, processing and marke ti ng. Writers like John Hamer, Matewos and 

others state that, at coffee production, processing and marketing levels, the partic ipati on of chi ldren 

and women was velY negligibl e." Rather men usually quarrel with their wives fo r sec retly pick ing 

immature coffee beans for the purpose home consumption. However, children and women were 

entitled to collect leftover (qaremia) , coffee beans survived on fa rms against the fi rst rollnd 

harvesting." After collecting leftover beans (parlly decomposed and damged), ch il dren and women 

lIsed to sell them at low prices and purchase some stati onery for personal consumption. 

Furthermore, m igrati on of women laborers to Gedeo and Sidama was qui te ra re. Majori ty of the 

laborers in the province were men, who kept their fa mil ies back at home under the guard ianship 

of their wives. 79 Most of the women populations, where labors came from were busy caring for 

chi ldren and the elderly in the absence of their husbands by remittance money that came fro m 

Women and Role of Agriculmral Extension in Sidama: The Case of Dale Woredll, SOUlhern Nations, Nationaliti es & Peoples' 
Region '" (MSc . Thesis, Hannaya Uni versity, Rural Development and Agric ultural Extension. 2007), pp. 22·23. Wo[assa Lawisso, 
p. 17; Matcwos Dangiso, p.23 ; and Tadcssc Ki ppie, p. 40; and Informants: 11(0 Abu Ilanfalo, Alo Woliqisa Wonbc\o. Aln Oawil 
Wonbcto, Al0 Uko Matti , Ato Azana Kibamo, and Wlro Siqo Riga rno. 

15James C. McCann . People of the PlolI' All Agricultural HistOl:I' of Elhiopill , /800-/990 (Madison,The University of 
Wiscons in Press, 1995), pp. 76-75; Yegomawork Gossaye I!wl. . "Women's Health an d Life Event s Study in Rural Eth iopia," 
q/)h:io! Jmll'lwl uf 'he Elhiopia/l Public /-/('011" Assvcialiol/, Volume 17 (2003), pp. 29 -30; Emebct Kebede , "Ethi opia: an 
AssesSlllent of the Illlemati onal Labor Migration Situation: The Case of Fema le Labor t\'l igrants." GENPI?OM Working Paper 
No. 3 (2003), p. 31; and J. Hamer, Human Developmelll: Panicipation and Change Among the Sidamil of Eliliopia. p. 28 . 

u'lbid. 
J7Takele Bekcle, p. 16; Deribe Kaske, 24; .I . Hamer and I. Hamer, p.29; Wolassa Lawisso, p. 17; Matewos Dangiso. 

p.23: and Tadcssc Kipp ie, p. 40; and Informants: Alv Abu I lanf;lto, Aw Wo liqi sa \VOI1])CIO, AIV Uko Matti . Aw Azana Kibamo. 
and WI,." Siqo Rigamo. 

1l'o/hitl. 

19A. P. Wood. "The decline of seasona l labor migration to the coOce forests of Sou th-West Ethiopia," Geogl"llphy, Vol. 
68, No. I (1983 ), pp. 54-55 ; Abebc Dam lc. "Farm Households Labor Suppl y 10 ofT Farm Activi ties in Et hi opia" (MA. Thesis, 
Economics Depar!menl, AAU, 2002), p. 52; Solomon Sorsa and Alemtl Abcr", "A Study on child labor in Three Major Towns of 
Southel11 Ethiopia," JOIII"IIO/ of Elhiopiall lI(>al(/, Developmel/t . Vo l. 20 . No 3 17 (2006), p. 5-6: and I3clcte Gcbcru , Imp;lc t or 
Ma le Out-Migration on Rural Women 's Livel ihood: 111e Ca!'c of Chcncha Woreda, SOlLth Eth iopia" (M.A. Thesis. Economics 
Departlllcnt, AAU. 2006). p. 58 . 
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their husbands. However, some laborers, who succeeded in running their own business, were 

gradually able to bring their families to share home responsibiliti es, which also made up for the 

absence of woman and child laborers in coffee farms up to the 1970s. 80 

Aftcr the 1974 Ethiopian Revolution, social , cultural, economic and political si tuations of the 

province were signifi cantl y changed. The nationali zation and di stribution of land and othcr 

prosperities of the region to landless helped many individuals to own coffee farms." As a result, 

the industry appeared to be all embracing irrespective of his/her sex and age. Some owners of the 

processin g industries started to employ children and women laborers because they were very 

cheap, submissive and nonviolent. However, the labor intensive part of the sector, production 

level persisted to remain the domain of male group. Very recently, beginning from 1991 to 20 10 

because of government efforts to create job opportunity for youth and women populat ion of each 

society of the country, vacancies at all levels of the coffee industry have become open for any 

one irrespective of his/her sex and age.82 In general, composition and nanlre of labor supply in 

coffee industry of Gedeo and Sidama varied periodically. 

In general , gender biascs in the modern coffee industry of the region, which was an ex tension of 

traditi onal practices of thc two pcople gradually, appcarcd to dccline. Intcrventions of thc Darg 

and EPRDF rcgimes against ma lpractices brought relati ve improvcmcnt in thc region particularl y 

regarding Gedco laborers, socially marginalized Sidamas (Hadicho and Awacho), and Gedeo 

and Sidama women. The 1974 to 20 I 0 coffee-economy appears to have attracted every interested 

indi vidual to partic ipate on an eq ual basis irrespecti ve of his/her gender or social background. 

~Illbid. 

g'Ycgornawork Gossayc el.al. . pp . 2()·27; EnH:bcl Kebede, p. 38: Malcwos Dangiso. p. 42 : and Wolass:t Lawisso, p. 
49: and Inform;uus: AlfJ Uko Ma ti. Aln Shikurii Sha ll. A/{J Muklar Red i. 11 1m Alamitu Awro. and /VIm Haragua Tiisfaye. 

H2 lbid. 
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Chapter Five 

Types of Land, Techn ology and Techniques used for Coffee Production 

5.1 Types of Land 

The focus of this study is continuity and change in the interaction and reaction of people and 

governments in the coffee industry. Therefore, chapter five examns the type of land and 

technology used for coffee roduction of the two regions. Lands in Gedeo and Sidama that arc 

largel y used for coffee production are fertile agricultural areas located in the middl e land 

(wiiyelladiiga). Historica ll y, coffee used to claim best lands and resources of the region because 

its introduction and expansion were associated with the arrival of individual s who wanted to 

make more money. For example, a certai n source indicates that " ... n').I': .I!: '/ II.£'.l).>t·O·)· 

literally mean, " .. giving fa llow lands, which are kept indolently by some people (poor) to those 

who cou ld cultivate it , is helping the nation and prospering it at the same time."] For example, 

comm ercial coffee production in Gedeo and Sidama was a busin ess ini tia lly started by mi grants 

who were g iven lands by provinc ial governors ent itled to maximize government revenue. Thus, 

they prepa red good agricu ltural lands for those who arrived in the regions to run th e industry. 

Therefore it was able to claim heart-la nds of the region, which are very fertile and suitable for 

cultivation of tropica l crops like coffee (see also table Ill ). 

It was not onl y the imperial regime that comm itted to secu re productive and accessible lands but 

also the Diirg followed the above tradit ion of keeping the stature to protect coffee and allow it to 

dominate agricultural lands of coffee gro\vin g areas of the regions. Fo r example, a certain source 

IAddisZiimiin , Vol. 33. No.4. Year 191
", ed itorial commenti ng on the need lor gr:m ling la nd fo r migra nts wit h capital 

instead of keeping under the possession of poor r:mllc rs (4 Teqemel 1952 E.c.). p. 1077. 
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.rt'l •. tI .:JtI::" Literally, "coffee is pillar of the national economy. Thus, it is essential to transfer 

ownership of coffee that belonged to landlords of the fonner regime to Peasant Associations to 

provide protection, maximize productivity of the plant and improve quality of the beans.,,2 As a 

result, coffee lands remained protected for the moment but gradually part of the coffee lands 

were distributed to the landless ones as it is explained in chapter six. Finally, the government of 

EPRDF said nothing openly unlike the two regimes that declared officially issues related to 

coffee land. However, it continued to distribute coffee lands under PAs of the regions. 

To conclude, the lions share of coffee supply in Ethiopia in general and Gedeo and Sidama in 

parlicular has come from smallholders, who produced it by intcrcropping with other crops. 

Farnls of the region were characterized by fragmentation, which affected mechanization of 

production and chemical supply. Therefore, the level of technology in coffee production is very 

low and is largely dominated by rack, garden fork , spade, hoe, saw, noor mops, sc issors, sword, 

axes etc., wh ich arc labor intens ive and manual. Coffee fanners usc these instruments for 

weeding, planti ng and cutt ing purposes. At household level , coffee does not require complex 

technology in the process of production. As it will be indi cated in chapter fi ve, mainly for 

economic reason (failure to afford payments) coffee fanners used to relay on very traditi onal 

methods and means of production . In th e process of production , coffee farmers use animal 

manu re to increase prod ucti vity of the plants; however, sometimes their effo rt ends up by 

contaminating both the plant and its product as it wi ll be indicated in chapter six. 

~ NALA. Folder 0.341. File No. 171129179 a leiter (i'om miniatry of Agriculture to Sidamo Province indicating the 
need for l'clltrali7ing coITee rarms (10 Hedar 1979 E.C. ), p. 7. 
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5.2 Techniques of Coffee Production (Coffea ambica L. Rllbiaceae) 

5.2.1 Seedling, Planting and Harvesting Practices 

Basica ll y for two major reasons Gedeo and Sidama coffee farmers largely depend on natural 

regeneration than raising coffee seedlings in beds3 First, it is easy and less costly to produce. 

Second, farmers used to trust old varieties that lived in the regions for centuries and they are very 

familiar with. They let seedlings to germinate under mature coffee trees because the soil under 

older coffee trees is prepared, after harvest to help spared beans to germinate. However, 

packages of the Coffee Improvement Project (Crp) implemented since 1980 appeared to change 

the attitude of farmers towards new high-breeds that are very productive and manageable .' As a 

result, the two regions have become breeding grounds for a rich anay of genotypes of arabica 

coffee. In general Gedeo and Sidama famlers recognize about five varieties of arabica coffee, 

i.e. , addullee, baddeessa. deegaa, kudhumee, and wolisho 5 

Farmers usually prefened rainy seasons to transplant seedlings to other fields where they finally 

grow. Under the traditional famling system, particularly during the process of uprootingm it was 

natural for seedl ings to lose their appreciable parts like feeder root, taproot etc. However, 

fanners did never worry about it because the oldest surviving coffee trees (40 to 50 years old) 

have grown through such traditional practice, which indicates relati ve success of the method ." 

Furthermore; habitually coffee seedlings are planted under older coffee trees or ensCit. In the 

co ffee growing middle lands of Gedeo and Sidama intercropping coffee with elisa! plants is 

3Tadcssc Kippie (2002). p. [12: and Taye Abem. "Determinants of Intensity of Ado pt ion of Old Coffee St umping 
Tech nol ogy in Dale Wcreda. SNNPRS, Ethi opia" (MSc. Thesis, Hararnaya University, Rural Development and Agricu ltura l 
Extension, 2009), p. 28; an d Informants: Alo Uko Matti and Ato Abu Ha nt:,to 

4Tadessc Kippie (2002) , p. 113; and KeternaYilrna, ('l.al, A Fa/"/ller-bus('djrlli/.\"('('dlillg .I"/lpp~1' .IVI·/('111 ill Do/e Pi/vt 
Leaming Woredo (PLW): Er.periel/ces(mm IPiHS (Nairobi: lLRI , 2010), pp.1 0-11 . Informanls: lifO Uko and Alo Abu. 

~TaJcssc Kippic (200.::!). p. 112; and Tayc Abe!"a. p. 37: and InfOlTIlants: AIO Uko I'vtaui and A(o Abu Hanfato. 
Ii /bid. 
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common practice because ensal prevents evaporation that helps both crops to yield well and 

coffee trees to I ive longer.' 

As opposed to the traditi ona l method, which did give litt le care fo r both plant ing and transplant 

seedlings ex perts recommend to plant coffee seedlings slantin gly up to 45 degrees with the 

ground.' Thi s prolllotes reitera tion resultin g in vigorous suckers on the upper side of the stem, 

whi ch helps th e pl ant to develop a bushy structure with a wide low crown and no prim ary trunk 

cover to fac ilitate harvest ing. Famers were also advised to select potenti al suckers that assumed 

to become marc productive and prune the res t instead of keeping all suckers at the same time. 

F inall y, seedlings supplied by the Coffee Improvement Project are grown in the conventional 

nursery beds. Most of them, however, held on to their trad itional method, because it is less costly 

(in labor and materi als) and perfo rms well 9 

Unlike other plants of th e region, coffee does not need deep tilling in tim es of weedi ng because it 

damages essentia l roots of the plant. Apart fro m affecting productivity such damages to roots 

may sometimes kill the plant itself, which was a common damage for coffee pl ants of the two 

regions. The most damaging fo r the coffee pl ant is weeding practi ces, which ends up by 

mutil ating shoots and roots of the plant. Thi s is because fa nners used sharp agricul tural too ls li ke 

hoes, sharpened steams of various trees, fo rks etc. to clear weeds from farms, whieh is wrong. 

According to in formants, the most su itable tools fo r rem oving weeds around coffee plants are 

iTadcsse Kippi e (2002), p. 193; Assebc Rcgasa (2007), p. 39; an d I-Ielmc r Slllcd,:;, "The £Ilsiil p[iHlling culture of 
Eas\e rn Sidamo," lOl/mol of Ecol/omic Rescarch, Vol. 3, No .4 (1975), I'p. 226-227: and InformanlS: Aro Fiil ti ka Yemill", Alo 
Kassa Kal iima, .'110 Uko Maui and Afo Abu l-I an falO. 

lITadcsse Kippic (2002), p. ! 12; and Tayii Abiira, p. 37 ; and !nformams: Aln Hi.!iikii Ycmiir. an d ;f/o Kassa Kiiliima. 
'1 lhid. [n this case aga inst recommendations of extension services. farmers do nOI like 10 prepare planting ho les jusl 

bcfor Ihe planling season and Iransplan ling also simultaneous ly carried Oul Iraditionally 
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banga, sho/le, shiifaa, haanfo, hookko, q% , giijiira, lIIener;a etc. \0 They he lp to slash down 

herbaceous vegetat ions under coffee trees at the beginning of dry seasons. 

To date in the Gedeo and Sidama coffee seedling and planting practices, the traditional method is 

more preponderant than the modern one. This is because of three major reasons that are related 

to cultural and social issues. I. Farmers do resist the modern approach, which puts them aside as 

ignorant and does not give them a space to apply their traditional knowledge. 2. It is highl y 

demanding and requires farmers to give their energy, time and resources. 3. It does not let 

farmers to intercrop different crops with the new highbred coffee varieties as they wish because 

the new varieties are hi gh ly sensitive and vulnerable to contaminations and attacks by various 

micro/macro-organisms com ing from other crops. 4. In the midst of spiraling population growth 

accompanied by high demand for land and food suppli es, the modern approach requires high 

care for the plant and space for ventilation and shading. 5. Comparative advantages that old 

varieties display over the new ones in tenns of size, resistance etc. attracted Gedeo and Sidama 

fanners to adhere to the old ones. In general, farmers ' resistance to the modern coffee production 

techniques and new varieties has its own impact on the productivity of the two regions. 

5.2,2 Harvesting, Storing and Marketing of Coffee C herries 

Thi s part of the narrative, attempts to show how traditionall y farmers harvest coffee beans, store 

and sale th em to the processing organizations. When most of the beans are full y ripe, they are 

stripped off, taking care neither to remove leaves nor to break branches or twi gs. To reach out for 

distant branches, farnlers therefore use specia ll y prepared ladders and a fork (hookko in Gedeo 

'Oln fo rm ants: AIO Fiiliika Vernar. Aw Kassa Kiil ii ma, AfO Uko ~'Iatti and "lIn Abu Hanfato. They asse rt thut co ffee 
needs cl earing weeds onl y by clItli ng th em down in stead of diggin g deep in side the ground . 
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and or jarqo in Sidama).' , As to old big coffee lrees harvesting is very tough but in the case of 

the highbred varieties which are very short it is easy to harvest fully ripened red coffee beans 

w ithout damagin g the plant. As it wi ll be exp lained in chapter five, sometimes farmers wou ld not 

be serious when they harvest coffee beans. Particularly laborers who rash to pick more beans in 

return for better payment than cari ng for the plant were the major ones who damage the plant and 

green beans at th e same time. 

Coffee harvest has two phases. In the first phase, ca lled tisha in Gedeo and Jiniqo in Sidama only 

ripened (deep red) berries are selectively picked, leaving the greenish ones behind. This requires 

concentration and tim e and recentl y it is a business, wh ich is left to children and women who are 

adept in thi s. The household head des ignates the trees to be harvested. Less value is attached to 

thi s harvest s ince its proceeds arc spent on immediately consumable items. This coffee is directl y 

sold to washing stations that now number over a hundred in Gedeo and Sidama (see tabl e VII ). 

Particularly after 1972 government used to fix the bottom price for a ki logram of fresh coffee on 

a dai ly basis; however, fann gate price of a ki logram of fresh coffee was very negli gible as 

compared to the amount brokers and merchants used to offer. From 199 1 to 2010 decentrali zation 

process made the issue of price largely local bus iness, wh ich reiatively helped coffee farmers to 

claime relatively better income from their coffcc. In thi s case, the Agricultural Burcau and 

Departmen ts of Comm erce, Industry and Transport made survey in dicating the cx tcnt to wh ich 

coffee merchants ofGedeo and Sidama zone became more beneficiaries th an 0lhers.'2 

The second phase of harves t called bUllill qoiYa in Gedeo and bunu Jurllrd a in Sidama. Ii needs 

more organizat ion of household labor, and also the pooling of labor of neighbors or and/or 

Il /hid. 
'~ 'n formants: AIO Fiiliikii Ycmiir. and Ala KasS(I Kiitiillla. 
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relatives, gool/alee in Gedeo and dee in Sidama. Since the second coffee harvest phase was 

abridged into a short period from mid-December to mid-January, which is important. Loss of 

yield may eas il y resu lt, as coffee berries dry on trees if left for too long. As soon as berries are 

dri ed on trees, coffee trees initiate flower primordial and pi cki ng coffee berries once this has 

happened means aborting the flower primordial , as these and the dried berries are very close to 

each other on the coffee twigs. To minimize losses during the second phase of harvest recent ly, 

employing off-farm labor, main ly women and children has become normal in Gedeo and Sidama. 

Working in the coffee canopy after harvest determines future coffee yield . After harvest, farmers 

thus return each and every branch to its fo rmer position, using hookko or qoto. Branches must be 

returned exactly to their fonner position because displaced branches need a minimum of one year 

to adapt the new position and initiate fl ower primordial. Excess suckers and older and exhausted 

branches also must be removed. Thick mul ches are placed at the foot of every coffee tree, as 

moi sturc and a sound organic soil layer arc the two most important factors required by coffee 

trees to initiate flower primordial , wh ich is clUcial for the next crop season. 13 

Like in the case of cut-and-carry foraging, Gedeo and Sidama tradition allow access to private 

property, the coffee farm, after its owners of th e coffee farm have finished harvesting it. 

Therefore, small farmers , women and ch ildren can enter and glean the remaining coffee berries, 

a practice call ed shejJile in Gedeo and qareme in Sidama. Farmers in seri ous shortage of land for 

planting coffee C,1Il plant a few trccs (rubbana) in somconc elsc's field , and thesc rcmain thc 

plantcr's property, a tradition which docs not cx ist in Sidama. 

IJ;\dmaSll Tscgayc, "On Indigenolls Production. Geneli c Diversit y and Crop Ecology of ElIsiiI" (PhD, Dissertation. 
Plant Sc iences, Wagcningcn Uniycrsily, 2001), p. 43. 
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Coffee beans thus co ll ected are dri ed in the sun on a bed at 0.5 meter to 1 meter high from the 

ground covered by bamboo mats call ed qarxxa in Gedeo and qirir;o in Sidama. Dried co ffee 

beans are stored in large bamboo baskets call ed doonee (in Gedeo), and gimibola or qaficco (in 

Sidama) whi ch arc pl aced on a rack at 30 to SOcm above the fl oor, to allow good ventil ation. The 

coffee so keeps its good quality until it is sold. Sun-dri ed coffee can be stored, without spoil age, 

for more than a year, which helps farmers to keep family asset and react to changing coffee prices . 

Coffee can be sold to vendors who come to the farmers or it can be taken to towns on pack an imals. 

Fearful of towns, percei ved as treacherous and deceitful , most fanners se ll their coffee to 

vendors. 14 Just like in the case of fresh coffee, government fi xes the bottom price of a kil ogram 

of sun-dri ed coffee, whi ch is always prone to flu ctuati on. 

Even if fresh coffee fetches relati ve ly better prices than sun-dried coffee, farmers in Gedeo and 

Sidama usuall y preferred to sell th eir coffee sun-dried . Fanners used to save value in the coffee till 

la te in the Adooleessa (late September), which was a means of savi ng. Money obtained fi'om sell ing 

fresh coffee would not have lasted thi s long and susceptible to abuses and misuses. Thi s was a 

strategy farmers al so applied in rclati on to marketing other crops like barl ey, maize etc. Some 

farmers lIsed to store harvests o f two or three years, instead of selling at lower pri ces of harvesting 

seasons; however, mostl y poor farmers must se ll wh atever they produced soon after harvest. 

Therefore, farm ers who could defer sale of thei r harvest to late in the comtng season were 

reputable in Gedeo and Sidama. 15 

''' Iluss ien Mahmoud. "The Dynamics of Cattle Trading in Northern Kenya and South ern Ethiopia: The Role ofTrusl 
and Soc ial Relation in Mmkct Network" (Ph D, Econom ics. Uni versit y Kentuck y_ USA. 2003). p. 55 

ISH ussien M ahmoud. p. 59 : and Adlll:lsU T scga ye, p. 67 . A ccord ing to them ell.<;et ll1<1 kcs tilrmcrs so self-rel ianl Ihal 
un less they spend cxtra\·agant ly. most farmers can skip 0111..' or two marketing seasons. 
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5.2.3 Framework of Coffee Production and an Overview of the Coffee Diversity 

CUlTentl y, Coffee Arabica and Coffee Robusta are the two commerciall y viable coffee species in 

the world. 16 Ethiopia is well-known in producing the Arab ica coffee, wh ich is widely 

originated here as it has already been discussed in chapter one. Arabica coffee still grows wi ld in 

many parts of Ethiopia, and remains a source of 6, 000 vari eties of genetic resources for the 

world coffee industry. 17 Coffee fanning systems in Ethiopia are usually divided into four 

categories such as forest coffee, semi-forest coffee, garden coffee and semi-modern plantation. 

In the case of Ethiopia, harvests are very low and estimated at about less than 200 kg per hectare 

for forest coffee and around 450-750 kg per hectare for semi-modern coffee plantations. 18 It is 

quite difficult to estimate an exact production because part of the harvest is gathered from sem i-

wild and wild forests, and a good proportion of the crop is consumed locally. However, estimates 

suggest that over the past twenty years annual production has fluctuated between 2.8 and 5 

million (60 kg) bags, while the United States Department of Agriculture forecasted a harvest of 

5.5 million bags in 200617. 19 

Tn Ethiopia, each district (warada) is classified as a major, medium and minor coffee grower 

based on the area covered by coffee trees. Coffee production is concentrated mainly in Oromiya 

16Firdu Gcmech and J. StnLthcrs, pp. 1 139- 1140. They usc Coffee Robusta and CojJea Callephora interchangeably. 
17T.W. Gale, CUllsermrioll ami Use q{ Coffee Gelldic Resuurces ill Ethiopia: Challellges lind Oppol"/lIl1iries ill 'he 

Context Currellt Global Situatiolls (Bonn: Centre for Development Research, Univcrsiry of Bonn, 2003), 1'.50; Catherine M. 
Tucker. CnjJee Cllllllre ...• p. 34-37; Arnare Girma er. aI. , "Coffee Wilt Disease in Ethiopia ," p. 70; Juli e Flood (cd.), Cf!fJee Will 
Disease (Cambridge; CAB International), pp. 50-69; Mekuria Tadessc el a/. , "The Status ofColTec Production and thc Potcnt ial 
for Organic Conversion in Ethiopia," pp. 20-21; and A. Charrier, and J. Serlhaud, "Solanical Classificat ion of Conee," pp . 26-
27. According to thcsc writers there about 6, 000 varieties of coffee gcne pool in Ethiopia, whic h have been produced through 
crosspollination of different varieties. 

IST.W. Gole . CnllServatinll and Use f!f"Cnj/e.e Gelletic Resources ill Elhinpia ... ," p.50; LM C. illtematimw/ Cnljee 
Organi::alioll/ColI/lllon Fund jhr COllllllodities SIII((I' f!f" Aiarkeling (///{I Trading Policies and S) 'siems in Selec:ted C(!lj(!e 
Producing COl/nlries: Elhfopia COllI/In ' Projile (Oxford; LMC International Ltd., 2000) , p.SO; and LMC, Review oIlhe Ethiopian 
ColfCe Markel , Report prepared for DFID, Program of AdvisOIY Su pport Sen'iees for Rural Li\'c lihoods (Oxford: LMC 
International Ltd ., 2003), p.61.According to thcm most of the coffee farmers in Ethiopia hardl y use ferti lizcrs, pesticides or 
herbic ides. which resulted in reducing both quantity and quality of the bcan . 

I'
l Agrisystcms Ltd. , Cn.llee SlIppnrl Pmjecl: Elhinpia (Revised Draft Forlllulation Report for the European 

Commission , April 2005). p. 33; ICO Statistical Database (2006), p.20; and US DA (2006). p. 55. 
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and the Southern Nations, Nationalities and People's Region (SNNPR). Major and medium 

growin g waracia contain an estimated 800,000 coffee farmers wi th approximately 520,000 ha 

under coffee, of whi ch 63.2 per cent is in Oromiya, 35.9 per cent in SNNPR, 0.8 per cent in 

Gambela and 0. 1 per cent in the Islands of Tana and parts of Raya in the Amhara Region (see 

also figure 11) .'0 Smallholder producers are responsi ble for about 95 per cent of production , 

whil e state-owned plantations account for 4.4 per cent and pri vate investor plantations 0.6 per 

Finall y, each coffee coming from every major producing region of the country has a 

unique taste and a number of them are globall y recognized. Accordi ng to the Internati ona l Trade 

Centre, Ethi opia produces some of the world 's fi nest ori ginal coffees such as Harar, Limu, 

YirgachtiffC, and S idama22 The followi ng map shows the above-mentioned coffee producing 

regions of the country and types of farm s found in each region. 

20FDRE. Cumpl"ehellsil'(' Cufff'(' Dc\'('{upmclI! al/d Mwkt'lillg P/rIll,(200Ja), p. 29. 

21 FDR E (2003a), p. 15 ; and lTC, Coflcc: All Expurrcr '~. Gllide (Geneva: In ternational Trade Centre, 2002). p. 299. 

22 rTC. Coffee: All Exp()/"l(!/"'s Gllide. pp. 101 . 
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Figure Ill: Major Coffee Producing Areas of Ethiopia 
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5.3. Coffee Processing and Mechanization of the Processing Industry 

5,3.1 Coffee Processing 

After harvesting, coffee cherries arc processed by two widely applied methods, namely dry and wet 

processing. For unwashed Arabica (or sun-dried coffee), the cherries are dried on mats, concrete, or 

cement Ooors soon after they have been picked. After drying to a moisture content of about 11.5 per 

cent, the outer layer of the cherries are removed by hulling and the green bean obtained is ready for 
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marketing. For washed coffee (wet processed coffee), once the cherri es are harvested they are 

pul ped, fermented in tanks and then fin ally washed in clean water. The wet parchment coffee 

obtained is then dri ed in the sun on raised beds and sorted at 11.5 per cent moisture conten!. 23 

Currently, there are more than 1000 coffee cherry processing plants in the country, with about 

495 hull eri es and 611 washing stati ons, 45 percent of which is found in Gedeo and Sidama.24 

The coffee washing stations are owned by pri vate indi viduals, fann ers' cooperati ves o r state 

enterprises, and have an estimated total process ing capacity of around 80,000 tons of washed 

f C' 25 co ree per annum. Historically, over 90 per cent of Ethiopian coffee was sun-dried. 

However, since washed coffee sells at major premiums over sun-dried coffee, tl, e government 

has been encouraging cooperatives and traders to invest in machinery to raise the output of 

washed coffee 26 In 1980/1 , washed coffee was only 9. 1 per cent of total coffee exports; by 

\989/90 it was 29 .2 per cent; by 2004/5, it amounted to 32. 7 per cent and by 2009/10 it reached 53.2 

per cent.27 

The first three tables presented here-below indicate coffee produced in Sidamo and arrived at 

Add is Ababa during th e three successive regimes of Ethi opia Ca t least for ten years) to show the 

contribution of commercial coffee economy in max imizing th e national in come and development 

uflhe sector in the country at large and Gedeo and Sidama parti cularly. 

23 1FPRI. Gelling Markets Righ' ill Ethiopia: All JlIsl illlliOlW/ (/Ild Legal Analysis oj' Cmill (llId C'!flee Marketing 
(Addis Ababa: In tern ational Food Policy Research Institute, 2003), p.9. 

24FDRE, "Unpublished Statistics"(Addis Ababa: Federa l Democratic Republic or Ethiopia, Ministry or Agriculture 
and Rural Deve lopment Coffee, Tea , Spices and Cotlon Marketing Department,2011), ]1.33 . 

2s FDRE (2003a), p.55; LMC, Re\'l'l!lI' 0/ /II(: Ethiopial/ Co.ffee Market , p. 61; and FIJR E, "Unpublished Statistics" 
(2006). p.129. 

26FDRE, "Unpublished Statistics" (20 I 0). p. 234: .NALA. Fo lder No.4:>: , File No 9. 1. 130.07. a review of Ethiopian 
("offee processing industries and the amount of processed coffee arrived at the national market in Addis Ababa from each cotTee 
producing reg ions of the country (1977 L C.). p.8; Ibid, Folder No.43, File No. 8. 1.124 .7, a rcvicw of Eth iopian colTee processing 
industries and tile amount of processed coffee arrived at the national markct in Addis Ababa fr0111 each coffee producing regions 
of the COUll try (1986 EC.). pp.1 0-11 ; and Addis Ziillliill Vol .20, Year 20th

, news about tile expansion of co ffee processing industry 
in Sidamo Province (1953 Ee) p. 42. 

27FDRE, "Unpublished Statistics," (2010), 1' .7 0; and R. Love. 'The Ethiopian ColTce Filicrc and Its lnstitlUions, Cui 
Ball o?,' Rel'Iell' of African Politica! Economy. 88 (2001). pp. 230-231. 
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Table VI: Coffee Arrived at Addis Ababa from Sidamo (in tons): 1959 - 1970 

Years Months Number of tons 

1959- 1960 January-December 15084 

1960- 196 1 January-December 16504 

196 1- 1962 January-December 16564 

1962- 1963 January-December 1926 1 

1963- 1964 January-December 22586 

1964- 1965 January-December 25047 

1965- 1966 January-December 16008 

1966-1967 Jan uary-December 262 14 

1967- 1968 l anualy-December 20521 

1968-1 969 January-December 24424 

1969-1970 J anuary-Deccmbcr 326 16 

Source. The National coffee Boord, StallS!lcS (197 1). p. 16. 

Table VII. Coffee Arrived at Addis Ababa from Sid.mo (in tons) : 1980-1990 

Year Months Clean coffee Itonl Share of Gedeo and Sid am a 

supplied to Gedeo . Sid.ma 
market 

1980- 1981 January-December 36.423.60 18. 153.40 16,070.30 

198 1-1982 January-December 38, 962.70 17,400.20 15,262.50 

1982- 1983 January-December 39.553.90 16, 300.45 14.053.45 

1983- 1984 January-December 64, 862.40 19, 232 .20 16,230.20 

1984- 1985 January-December 58, 31 4.60 21,500. 10 18, 004 .50 

1985- 1986 January-December 59,236.90 20, 006.30 17,200.60 

1986- 1987 January-December 60. 588.70 24,400.20 19.2 18.50 

1987-1 988 January-December 61 , 741.80 22,300.40 18, 14 1.40 

1988- 1989 J a Iluary-December 57. 286.60 19,286.20 16. 140.40 

1989- 1990 Janua ry- December 58, 253.90 20,601.40 18. 152.50 

Source. The Ethiopian Coffee Board, StatIstics Data Base (Oecember1991), p. 19. 
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Table VIII. Export of clean coffee from SNNPR (Gedeo and Sidama) (in tons) 
Year Months Clean coffee /lon/ Share of Cedeo and Sidama 

supplied to market Gedeo Sidama 

1993- 1994 January-December 39, 333 .50 13 , 727.40 10,580.70 

1994-1995 January-December 39,854.80 13,909.30 10,720.90 

1995- 1996 January-December 37, 457.20 13, 072.60 10, 076.00 

1996-1997 January-December 66,912 .00 23,352.30 17,999.30 

1997-1998 January-December 52,054.80 18, 167.10 14, 002.70 

1998 - 1999 January-December 52,054.70 15,920.60 12,842.60 

1999-2000 January-December 57,667.40 21,254.90 16, 178.30 

2000-200 I January-December 58, 344 .80 21,300.10 15,044.70 

200 1-2002 January-December 50,000. 80 19, 167 .10 16, 002.70 

2002-2003 January-December 54,000.80 17,167.10 14,002.70 

Source. Adapted from Bureau for Agricultural Development, SNNPR, 1998 

To conclude, commercial coffee production in Gedeo and Sidama was attributed to the Arbagugu 

coffee company, Italians interest on commercial fanning, post-1941 efforts of the Imperial 

government in availing land for production, conduciveness of so il and climatic condilions of the 

regions, exposure of laborers to commercial coffee plantation, and awareness of governors about 

coffec cconomy. In its carly phase, the coffee industry was a business largely run by settlers. In 

this case the role of local people was highly limited. Up to 1953, the framework of coffee 

production, processing and marketing was predominantly traditional. Finally, the introduction of 

modern coffee processing and marketing sytems improved the supply chain; however, in the 

production system the largest share belonged to sma llholding farmers of the regions, who 

produced 90% cfthe beans. 
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5.3.2 Mechanization of the Processing Industry 

For Arbagugu coffee co mpany, the need for mechanization was inescapab le because under a 

traditional system of producti on it was hard to ex pand the plantat ion, increase th e supply and to 

max imize th e profit. Thus, in 19 16/ 17 measures were taken to im prove s ituations such as water 

pumping, grass planting, pestic ide spraying, using ani mal manure etc. The use of coffee husks as 

fertilizer and above all introduction of co ffee pul ping and processing machinery wcre important 

. . . I d 2~ 111 II1creaslI1g t l e pro uet. Fina lly, it was under the Societe Generale de Cullure and the 

Societe Generale des Plantations d ' Abyssinie (quite successful Belgian Companies in Ethiopia) 

th at two coffee pulping machines were introduced in about 19 16 and planted at Mi nne and 

Baqaqesa zones of the pl antation2 9 As a research team of the 1980s asserts these seventy- fi ve 

years old machines were reported as the fi rst modern coffce industries in Et hi opia3o 

Furthennore, in the I 940s, transported by pack ani mals from Bordade to Assabot and finall y to 

Go llolcha, coffee processing plants (products of th e Engli sh John Gordon Company) had 

processed about 30, 000 quintals of coffee both in the wet and dry methods. 3I Th is in turn had 

s ignifi can tl y increased the volume of co ffcc sold, the amount of mo ney ci rculating and number 

of traders and laborers parti cipat ing in the secto r. Thi s created a fe rtil e ground for peopl e of 

di ffe rent cul tures, languages and interests to come around either coffee production or trade or 

2 ~Ministry of Coffee and Tca Development , Origill (lild Expansion .. ", p. 19; WMTMA, Folder No. 334, Fil e No. 14 
(A repon by the government delegate (Silcshl Akal u) about progresses and challenges of Ihe company in repl y \0 its complai nts 
against thc growi n!,! tax . 1946 E.C.). p. l : Ihid. Folder No. 334. File No.2 (/\ppe:11 of the Belgian CoHee Companies made \0 the 
Imperia l govern ment of Ethiopia for tax reduction. 1949 E.C.). pr. 3-5 . III this case cover pages, introductory paris o f eac h 
docuille nt explain effort s or the compan y in usin g variollS mechan isms to increase productivity of coffee plants. 

-~Freder ick G. Meyer (1965). p. 140; an d Pierre G. Sylvain ( 1958), p. 128. 
JUMin islry o f Coffee and Tea Development, Origill lIlId £xpllmioll .... p. 22. 11 was a research team organi zed 10 

document the origin ,md deve lopment of th e Ethiopian co lTee industry and its role in supporting deve lopment effort s of the 
country and to recommend all how to go abo ut improvin g it efficiclH.:y and contribution for the national income. 

l IZ. Sicllli ensk i (1955). p.77: I'ierre G. Sylvain (1958). p. 128: and Frederi ck G. Meyer (1965). p. 140. 
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service sector and interact.32 Furthermore, owmg to the low level of mechanizat ion in the 

Coffee Plantation manual labor remai ned vital for both production and processi ng aspects of the 

induslly, which provided more job opportunity for both ski ll ed and unsk ill ed labor.33 Thus, the 

Arbagugu Coffee Plantation was the fi rst mechanized plantation that provided job opportunity 

for laborers arr ived at the camp irrespective of th eir origins. 

In the 1950s and 1960s there were on ly ten coffee-cherry processing p lants in the country, two of 

them in Gedeo, YirgachafIe.34 These two processin g plants (washing stalions bui lt to process 

coffee in the washed style, popular in Latin America at that time) revolutionized Ethi opian coffee 

back in the 1950s. Thus, Yirgachiiffe quickly became famous for it's sweetly complex, almost tea 

like washed coffees, and the area around YirgachiifIe town rema ins heaven for coffee buyers around 

the world." Effor1s of the Emperial government helped the production aspect to relatively expand 

more; however, the processing and marketing aspects of the industlY remained Itlrgcly traditional. 

Eventually, from 1974 upto 1990 the Diilg made effort to increase the amou nt of its income from 

coffee export. Thus, associat ions and cooperatives were form ed and encouraged to expand 

process ing aspect the coffee economy and mechani zed it by erecting process ing machines]6 

Finally, from 199 1 to 2010 the government of EPRDF owing to low coffee price in the world 

market empl oyed the policy of export di versificat ion , which reduced th e ro le of coffee in the 

32Z. Sicmicnsk i (1955), p.78; WMTR C. Folder No. 423. Fi le No.3 (Agreement signed bctwcctllhe Belgi an Coffce 
Companies and Ethiopian Government, 1938 EC), p. 19; and Gcbrcmariam Bckclc, "Economics of the Ethiopian Coffee 
InduSlry" (Unpublished, Min isllY of Coffce and Tea Deve lopment. Add is Ababa , Ethiopia. 1989), p. 6. SourcL's indicate Ihm 
despite oncrous nature of the work, th ey were paid good wages under the in it ial and later com panies. It was a compa ny that 
employed th e Gedeo and Sidama labors Ihal recruited by itinerant slave Iraders. 

JJMinisll) ' ofCoffce :md Tea Deve lopment , Orig in (lnd Exp(lIIsion ... , p. 24. 
J~Mini sll)' of ColTee and Tea Developmen t. Origin (Illd EXJ1(IIISioli of the Elhiopioll Modem CoJlee IndUS/I)', p 22; 

and Pierre G. Sylva in, "Ethiopian Coffee: It 's Significance 10 World Coffee Problems," p. 122-123. 
J5Ministl) ' of Coffee and Tea Deve loprnent , Origin alld EXjJ(IIISioll oIflie Ethiopiall M oderll CC?Oee II/dllslly. p 22 . 
j('Bc7..abih Emana, "Cooperati ves: A Path to Economic and Soc ial Empowerment in Et hiopia," CuupA FRICA 

Working Paper: vol. I , 110.9 (2009) , p. 5; and Yuko Koctam:t. "The Effects of Fair Trade on Coffee Producers: A Case Study of 
Ethiopian ColTee Cooperat ives," Proceedings oI the lfilh IlIIemalioJl(l1 COi!!(!I'ence of Ethiopian SllIdies. ed. by Svein Egc . 
Ham id Aspen. Birhanu Tcfcrra and Shiferaw Bekcle (Japanrrrondheim: Institute of Develop ing Economics. 2009), p. l . 
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· I 37 natlOna export. However, market liberalization increased privatizat ion in the sector. It was a 

period when horticu lture, particularly nower production has been considerably promoted by the 

govern ment and the share of coffee in th e national ex port was reduced to 33%38 The 

following table shows expansion of the processing industry in Gedeo and Sidama under the three 

success ive regimes of the country. 

Tale IX : Coffee Processing Industries Found in Geode and Sidama upto 2010 

ProvincefRegion No. of Washing Stations No. of Dr)' Processing Stalions Years 

Sidamo 8 in Gcdeo 115 in Sidama 23 in Gcdco 161 in Sidama 194 1·1 974 

Sidamo 27 in Gedeo 169 in Sidarna 33 in Gedeo 181 in Sidama 1975·199t 

SNNPR 34 in Gedeo I 85 in Sida ma 4 1 in Gcdco /93 in Sidama 1992·2010 

Source. CotTcc Processing ,uul Ston ng Entcrpnse. Stati stics (201 5), p. 22. 

To conclude, in Gedeo and Sidama there were 10 and 24 thousand coffee fanners respectively. 

In these two regions the nature of labor suppl y in the coffee industry was affected by sex and age 

biases. Production, process ing, storing, transporting and marketin g of coffee largely depended on 

traditional methods, which used to expose both the plant and its beans to relative wastages. 

However, as the following chapter shows, production, processing, storing, transporting and 

marketing aspects of th e industry attracted vario us stakeholders to participate, whi ch caused a 

number of developments that changed the two regions. 

J' Shcwangiz<lw Si lcshi, "The Role of Diversification in Red ucing Impacts of Ex port Instabil ity on Ethiopian 
Economic Growth: An Empiricallnvcsti£alion" (M .A. Thesis. Economics Department. AAU, 2003), p. 54. 

JM Ibid. 
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Part 1I1: Structure, Function and Actors of the Coffee Industry and Their Impacts 

Chapter Six 

Structure, Function and Actors of the Coffee Market in Gedeo and Sidama up to 2010 

6.1 Introduction 

The main thesis of this rerearch is conti nuity and change in the interaction and reaction of people 

and governments in coffee industry of the country in general and Gedeo and Sidama in 

particular. In line with thi s, chapter six deals with interactions between market actors and 

governlllg bodies in the coffee markets of Gedeo and Sidama. It emphasizes concepts like 

market, marketing, market management, market perfonllance, code of conduct, and marketing 

channels to meet objectives of the rcsearch. Accordingly, market is defined as " ... a particular 

group of peopl e or an in sti tution, or a mechani sm for fac ilitat ing exchange. '" 

Definitions of marketing can be grouped into two major categories: narrow (tradi tional) and 

broad (modern) definitions. Nan'owly, " ... marketin g is the performance of business activities 

that direct the flow of goods and services from producer to consumer or user or the process in a 

society by wh ich the dema nd structure for economic goods and services is anticipated (enl arged) 

and satis fied through the conception, promotion, and physical di stribution of such goods and 

services.'" It mainl y refers to the physical movement of economic goods and services. On the 

other hand, the broadest definition of marketing describes it as, " ... the co ll ec ti on of activiti es 

1 Joe Marconi. Came Marketing (Chicago: Dearborn Trade Pllbli shing. 2002). pp. 1 and 2. 
~Scott G. Dac ko, The Adl'{lIIced Dicliollury oI Markefing (New York: Oxford University Press Inc., 2008), 3 18. He 

stales thai lhe bread th of marketing was offi cially recogni zed by th e Ame ri can Marketing Assoc iat ion in 1985 when it replaced 
the class ical definition it had approved in 1960 as fo llows. Therefore, "Marketing is th e process of planni ng and executing the 
conception. pricing , promotion . and distribution of ideas. goods. and scr\'iccs to ere.lte exchanges that satisfy indi vid ua l and 
organizational objectives .. ' This impli es that there is no universally accepted definition of marketing. Ind icati ng the variety or 
options. whi ch exist concerning the subject. 
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undertaken by the firm to relate profitability to market.,,3 Here, both the narrow and broad 

definitions assert that marketing is a societal process by whi ch individuals and groups obtain 

what th ey need and want through creating, offering, and freely exchanging products and services 

and value w ith others' 

This chapter strictly follows the Rodger's and AMA's approach to marketing which is appli cable 

to most agricultural systems. Hence, 

" ... marketing is the primmy management jill1ction that organizes 
and directs the aggregate business activities involved in 
converting consumer purchasing il110 effective demand for a 
specific product or service and in moving [he specific product or 
service to the.fillal customer or user so as to achieve company set 
profit or other objectives.,,5 

Similarly, the American Marketing Association (AMA) defines marketin g as, " ... the process of 

planning production , prici ng, promotion, and di stribution of ideas, goods, and services to create 

exchanges that sati sfy individual and organ izationa l goal s.,,6 

The pcrformance of all busi ness activi ties moved in the flow of goods and scrvices startin g from 

initial agricultural production up to the point of their reaching the hands of ultimatc consumers 

constitute the practi ce of agricultural marketing.' A farmer's outlook of hi s business depends on 

3S haran Jagpa l, Markeling 5f1"{IIegy and UnCerlail1l), (New York : Oxrord Uni versity Press. 1999). p. 47. 
4c. Emrich, Mulli ·Chmlllel·Co/1/mllllic(I{iolls and Markelillg·!vIclI/agemellt (FrankrUl1 : Au!lagc, 2008), p.112; and Lars 

Pcmcr, " Introduction to Markcting: 1999·2008" (PhD. Dissertation, Dcpartment or Marketing Marshall Schoo l or Business 
University of Southem Cal ifornia , Los Angeles, 2008). pp. 40·4 1. 

5Rodgcr (199 1) as cited in Michael Barkcr, Markelillg Principles « Oxford: Butlcrworth-Hcincmann, 1999), p. 110. 
6Amcri ean Market Association (1995) as cited in Ko lter Philip Kotler and Gary AllllStrong, Principles o.lMo/"kelillg. 

Illh cdn. (Upper Saddle Ri ver, NJ: Pearso n Education , Inc. 2006), p. 47. 
7Kotler (2003), p. 39; and R D. Agarwal , Agricullural Marketing (Fra nk furt : Aunage 2004), p. 172; D. J. Li chlcn thal. 

and L. L. Beik, '·A History or the Definition of Markcti ng," J. N. Shcth (cd.), Research ill Markelillg , 7, (Greenwich, Conn.: JAI 
Press, 1984), 143- 144. According to Agarwal , thc modcrn marketing concept has evolvcd ovcr a peri od of more than a ccntury. 
He asserts that the role or market ing is primarily n function or the stages or economic development in a country. He shows that in 
a primitive society based on agricu lt ure and handcrafts. exchange is vcry limited and marketing is more or less non-existent. In 
hi s cxplan;l\ ion in carly stages of indust ri alization also, marketi ng docs not pose a seriolls problem bCi.:iluse or the excess of 
dcmand over su pply; and the main function of markcting in Ihi s s tagc is 1110vemcnt of goods li·mn thc points of product ion to th e 
poims or consumpt ion . Hc also states that , in the thi rd stage when production takes place on a mass scale. produClion exceeds 
demand and mass production needs m:lss distribution . marketi ng starts assuming an imponalll role in the \!nterprisc. In th is s tnge , 
main foe us or marketing is on se ll ing and di stribution. Finally. he indi cates that it is in an afllucnt cconomy where customer is 
highly sophisticatcd and his/her wnnts take a specific shape. marketing·orientation takes place. 
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his personal experience, aspirations and op inions; however, there is a need for distinguishing 

between positions of product oriented and market ori ented fanners. Product oriented fanners 

consider a major portion of their business as being concerned with the goods that their business 

wishes to produce. As opposed to thi s, the market oriented farmer places a great dea l of emphasis 

on the producti on of goods that can profitably be so ld and pays the requisite due attention needed 

to be given to a consideration of the likelihood of profit before production is undertaken ' As 

optimally most production orientat ion is highly likely to exist under conditions where a seller's 

market ex ists. And the challenge that fanners need to face is finding means of increasing outputs. 

The other area of em phas is of this research is marketing management, which refers to " ... the 

analysis, plarUling, implementation, and control of programs designed to bring about desired personal 

or mutual ga in; fi rst, it reli es heavily on adaptation and coordi nation of product, pri ce, promotion, 

and place for achieving effective response."· Thus, marketing management involves " ... the 

choosing of target markets; and the acquisition, keeping and increasing of the numbers of 

customers by creating and delivering and communi cating best customer values."lo It al so 

involves a coordinated planning, appli cati on and control of marketing effo rts.' I Furthennore, 

managcment aud its the markct performance that represents, " ... the way in which markets and 

marketing contribute to various aspects of economic performancc. ,,12 The criteri a for assess ing 

the perfonnance can be di vided into two catcgorics i. e. , those relatcd to econom ic effi cicncy and 

perfollllance object ives. The efficiency category has components related to techn ical operational 

MM ichael Baker, The Marketing Book (Oxford: Buttcrworth-l lcincrnann, 2003), p. 55; and Francis Rut ile, AgriCIIltllml 
/lfarketing: TheOlY alit! Pmc/ice (London: Chapman, 1996). p. 123 . 

9Kolter Philip Kotler, Principles o/Marketillg Mal/agemel/t (Harlow: Pearson Education Limited, 2003). p. 39. 
IOlbid. 

II Robert Evans and Petcr Berman, Principles of Markclillg Mal1agement (Ox lord: Bultcrwonh~Hcinemalln , 1990), p. 
43. According to thcm markeling manager performs all slated functions thai arc performed by all other managers. As they 
indicate major aspects of the fUllctions arc: "selling marketing objccti ves ( including sales targets). planning the marketing mix 
(comprisin¥. the product. pricing. promotion. imd di.~t ri bution). organizing. sta ning. coordinating. directing and controlling." 

I-R. Scarborough and D. Kydd, Markefing M(lIIagemelll (London: Chapman. 1992), p. 27. 
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and exchange effici encies, whereas the objective part includes innovation, inter-secretari a l 

resources. 13 

F ina lly, it is with the aim of marketing attempts of having a look at th e case of marketin g 

channels w hi ch are sets of interdependent organi zations involved in the process of providing a 

product or services for consumption that thi s research is designed around . J4 Accordingly, "a 

marketing channe l is a specific sequence of intermediari es and markets through whi ch goods 

pass from producer to consumers. " " Thus, di stribution decision is a critical component of the 

marketing decis ion that a producer can makc. In this casc, a crucial factor needed for creating 

customer value and differentiating between offerings of a certain producer from another is the 

design of a distribution system set by a producer. 16 

As some writers noted, the fi eld of di stribution is made up of two distinct branches: channels of 

di stribution and physica l distribution ." A network of intermediari es that mange a flow of goods and 

services from the producer to the final consumer constitute the channels of distribution. The actual 

movement of goods and services (i.e., logisti cs) make for the phys ica l di stribution activi ti es, focusing 

on the transportation and storage of goods, cOlTespondingly the two particul ar marketing channels 

through which fa rmers di spose of their output arc marketing ch3lmels." Thercfore, the discussion in 

th is chapter depends on the above mentioned concepts of market principles and strllcmres. 

Dpeler Doyle and Ph il ip Stem, M al'keting Mmwgellu: 1I1 ali(I Sfroleg),. 4 1h cd. (I larl ow: Pearson Educati on Limi ted, 
2006), p. 40. 

14 K.P. Kotl er (2003), p. 38: and S. L. Hawkins. How In Succeed ill Network "'"arke/jllg (London: Pialkus, 1991), p 80. 
15 Frcdcri(;k E. Webster, 'The Changin g Rol e o f Marketing in the Corporation,' Journal of MarkeliJlg . Vol. 56. NO . 4 

(1992). pp. 9-10; and M. Lisa Keefe, " What is th e Meaning of 'Marketing 'T' Markelillg News , 15, (September, 2004), pp. 17. 
' ~ Sall y Dibb el. a/. Marketing.' Concept!>· al/d Strategies, 5~ h cd. (New York : Houghton Mimin , 2006), p. 137; P. Kotler 

and G. Armstron g, Prillciplex ~r Morkelillg (Upper Sadd le River, NJ: Pearson Education imernational. 2004), p. 44: Anderson 
and Vincze, Morkeling Chal/llels (New York : Wiley, 2000). p. 88. 

17r . And erson and W. Vin cze, M arketing Chal/nels. p.120. Accord ing to these wri ters. in the channels of di stributions, 
as products movc from onc intermediary to Ihe next, exc hange takes p lace. which includes exchange o f ph ysical goods, 
intang ible services, and valu e added d imensions. They explai n that Ihe success of this network depends on relati onshi ps among 
producers, who lesalers, retail ers, sal es represerlta! ives etc. 

IS Mich;lcl Barker, Marketillg Chaun els (New York : Wiley, 19SIJ), p. 76. He indicates Ihat a number o f we ll tried and 
tested clWllllCls ha ve been used throughout generati ons by f;lrmers, and the most important o r these will be considered from tile 
po int of view or thei r usc ro r part icul ar commodities. and thei r individual advantages an d disadvantages. 
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6.2 The Structure and Function of Coffee Market and the Role of Governments 

6.2.1 Domestic Coffee Market C hain from G rowers to Export Transactions 

Coffee as an agricultural comm odity that Ethiopia relies on to generate income both from local 

and global markets has played a key role in bringin g farmers, laborers, suppli ers, traders, 

consumers, brokers, servicemen, governors, supervisors etc. together to interact. Such interaction 

of each stak eholder and the money which came from coffee and related business caused several 

changes that were new to Gedeo and Sidama. Besides, economic history of the country clearly 

shows the dominant role coffee played in the national export. In the period between 1943 to 1969, 

coffee accounted for more than 62 per cent of the total national export. 19 For example, from 

1946- 195 1 the total income that the country earned from the coffee expOlted was about 25, 000 

USD and the exported amount of coffee was 29, 345 tons. In the subseq uent years, 1952-1956 

' 0 about 53, 186 tons coffee was exp0l1ed and 48, 000 USD was carncd.-

Despite benefits that drived from coffee export, it was since 1957 that price nu ctuation had 

become a serious headache for both producing and trad in g groups of the country. Tn the hi story 

of global coffee market, speci fi ca ll y from 1942 to 20 10 the issues of supply, demand and price 

have remained prerogatives of industrialized nations and there was no room for farmers and 

suppli ers to barga in ." Furthermore, the above-mentioned coffee cases were also complicated by 

independence struggles, global politi cs and ideological d ifferences of the Co ld War era. 

19Tii J,; iitii l 'l ail cmarial11, p. 62; and QSS/Slale Depart men t, IlIlelligl:'lIc.'1:' (ll/d Res('(fl"Ch Repul'fs Purl XIII: Aji'ictl I fJ4 1-

1961 (Cambridge: Cambridge University Press. 1959). p. 447 . It is available in lES (micro film dCpar11l1Ctll) . 
20 lhid. 

2l UN DP. IlIIegraled Del'e/opmelllfo/' ... ~Ji'i(;{1 ( few York: United Nations Development Program, 2005), p. 174: UN D!>, 
" llulllan Development Repon 2005: International Cooperation at a Crossroads" Aid. 7i·"de alld Sl'c:uril.l· il/ 1II1 UI/cqual World 
(New York: Uni ted Natioll s Development Program, 2005), p. 196; Oxfam Intcmatiolla1. "Annual Report 0 11 Developments of 
Ethiopia" Oxl(1111 Del'elnpmelll Report (New York . Oxfam. 2005a)" p., 90: and FDRE. "Coffee Development Projec t" (2003b). p. 
142. 
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In the history of Ethiopian coffee market, both formal and informal trade, which operated at 

variolls level s and directions, were very significant. The formal one functions under rules, 

regu lations, orders, directives etc. issued by government bodies at various levels. The informal 

coffee trade however, was basically dictated by local circumstances like incompatible suppl y and 

demand, low price, high tax, coffee diseases, ethnic conflicts, smuggling, etc., which occurred at 

various times. For example, during the Imperial period coffee markets lacked unifornlity and 

were determined by the will of regional governors. 22 It was during the socialist Darg that the 

structure of coffee market was fairly organized centralized and institutionali zed.'3 However, the 

Imperial and the Darg coffee market structures shared similar features because they had only two 

levels, the local and national , wh ich operated under strict control of the Coffee Board. Finally, 

thc current coffee proclamation by th e EPRDF recogni zes three coffee markets: the Local Coffee 

Markets, Coffee Auction Centers and the Ethiopian Commodity Exchange (ECX), which 

requires any coffee merchant to transact coffee only in these centers. 24 

However, beginning from 1980, there is a domestic coffee marketing chain from farm gate to 

ex pOlt. Market participants are numerous and include smallholder coffee famlers or state farms , 

primary collectors (,sabsabies'), suppliers (,akrabies ' ), processors, service cooperatives, unions, 

22 M inistry of Agriculture and Rural Development, "ColTee Development Project (2003a)," p. 2. It shows that during the 
imperial and the Diil'g periods the nature of market relation was morc of vert ical. II asserts thai IlHlrkel relations of the two 
regimes ignored the horizoma l one, which was very important to create li nk among coffee producers and traders to maximize 
government income from the coffee trade and minimi ze illicit market. 

2J lnstitute of Agricliitural Research, Co.Uee Del'elnpmellf Progress Report: 198512986 (Addi s Ababa: [AR. lI .d), pp. 57-
58; and [nternational Food Policy Research Institute, Agricultural Developmell/ in Ethiopia (Rome: FAO, 2001), p. 47. 
According to [AR and [FRI , throughollt th e Diirg regi me owing to the social ist ideo logy it followed there was a tendency of 
ignoring the western world, which used to consume Ethiopian coffee during the imperial period. They further show that in this 
particular period ex ports and imports were dominantl y [inked (0 social ist Russ ia and East Germany. They also indicale that such 
limited source and destination of markets accom panied by cri ses at home related to nationali zation of coffee farms an d 
ineffi ciency of associations mandated to handl e the coffee production and ma rket seriously reduccd the role o f coffee in the 
devclopment of the regions. They finally indicate that this period marked the gloomy phase of coffee trade in Ethiopia , main ly in 
maki ng foreign currency to maximize the national revenue . 

24NALA, Folder No. 187, File No. 8.1 .124.5 (1986 EC.), p. 13, a documcnt prepared by Coffee Plan tati on Development 
Corporation. govclllmcnt pl;l1l fo r colTec industry o f the country; ColTee Quality Control and Marketing Proclamation , Art 2/21 
(200 I), p. 16; Minist ry of Agriculture and Rural Development , "Coffee Development Project (2001 a)," p. 2: and Gabrc-Madhin 
et al. (2003), pro 49-50. 
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exporters and various government institlltions. Many participants are required to have spec ific 

li censes for their respective functions; for example, siibsabies have to sell to aqerabies, 

aqerabies deli ver their coffee to the auction but are not permitted to export it, and exporters are 

only permitted to buy coffee from the auction. 

In general , offi cial documents many indicate that the domestic market channel from farm gate to 

export cons isted of nine key participants: assembl ers/collectors, wholesalers, processors, brokers, 

ex porters, cooperati ves/unions, government agenc ies, financial service providers, and industry 

associations25 The key interface between farmers and markets occurred primarily at the level of 

the market at kiibiile and nearby town usually the wiiriida capital and/or a junction between 

primary or secondary roads, w ith marketable surpluses moving onward through a chain of 

exchanges in regional and tenninal markets. Their signifi cances will be analyzed from hi storical 

point of view as fo ll ows. 

6.2.1.1 Local Coffee Markets (Primary Transaction Centers) 

Numericall y, local co ffee market is the largest that found in each coffee growing areas and 

villagcs of th e two regions. It is also the foundation of all markets at regional, national and 

international level s. This is because production of coffee in Eth iopia is dominated by small 

fanners, who supply about 90% of coffee and the rest 10% comes from private and government 

owned large-scale farms.'6 Owing to their s izable number and location velY near to production 

sites, local markets were open to entertain interests of both informal and forma l markets. It was 

the markct where the pri ncipl e of max imum bene fit is more effecti ve than the governm ent rules 

H Ibid. 
26Negaril Gazeta. A Proclamation to ESlabli sh Local CoiTcc Markets. Proclamation No. 5711957. Article 16, Year 16 , 

p. 3; Ministry or Agriculture and Rural Development (200I a), p. 2; and Negaril Gazeta . Ethiopian Commodity Exchange 
Proclamation. Art 20( I ) Proclamalion No 55012007, Year 13 . No 61, p. 128. a proclamalion 10 establish ECX. 
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in dictating the pattern of trade. This market was also basically characteri zed by a serious 

scarci ty of capital. Parti cularly, up to the 1970s the role of governm ent rules and regulati ons was 

hardly important in regulating the suppl y of coffee in the local market, which has its own impact 

on the coffee quali ty and trade. Co ll ecting coffee from the fragmented small-scale farmers, for 

instance, is a laborious business, whi ch consumes both energy and time. The conventional 

practice in the past was that it was done by primary collectors (sabsabies), locall y licensed coffee 

traders, who bought it in truckload quantiti es from farmers in the village markets." Due to lack 

of suffi cient capita l for the purchases of such quantiti es of coffee these people, however, used to 

operating as sub-agents of the suppli er (aqerabis), 28 

In the history of coffee sector of the country at large and Gedeo and Sidama in parti cular, the 

growing role and involvement of intermediaries was decades-long chall enge because they were 

I"rgely blamed for abusing both the product and the producer at the same time. In an effort to ease 

difficult ies and avoid 'unnecessary' rol es as intermedia ries and, in a way, improve coffee quali ty , the 

Coffee Quality Control and Marketing Proclamation (200 I) stipul ated for thc establi shment of 

loca l markcts ca ll ed Primary Transacti on Centers or Local Coffee Markcts. In thi s regulation , a 

Primary Coffee Transaction Center is defined as a " ... a place prepared by the legi ti mate regional 

body for trad ing rcd cherry and sun dricd coffce ... ,,29 in coffee producing areas of the country. 

Article 5(3) of the regulati on stipulates that the organs are entrusted with th e power of 

establi shing such centers to determine a number of di stributi ons of such centers in consultation 

with the organs which regulate trade . But it reserves the righ t to set down cri teria th at these 

organs abide by wh ich include proxim ity fo r co ffee producers and supp li ers sui tabi li ty for 

27 InSlil\ltc of Agricul illral Research, "Conce Research Team Report: 1981-1982" (Addi s Ababa, tAR, 1983), p. 40 . 
2M Ibid. 
29Coffcc Qual it), COl1 lrol and r.,'larkeling Proclamation Article 2/ 1. b, p. 2. I I defines appropriate regional organ ;IS 

"Agnculture and rural devclopmcllt bureau of a coffee producin g reg ion or any other organ of thl.! region in charge of !iimilar 
fun ctions." 
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tradin g red cherry and sun-dried coffees, sharing similar properties fo r entrance and exist of 

motor vehicles as well as for transporting the co ffee to processing plants within 12 hours after 

compl eti on of the transaction and with suffici entl y permiss ible di stance from schoo l, health and 

religious institutions. Further requirements of the articl e include that each center has a minimum 

dimension specificat ion of 50 by 50 meters common services such as market data board loading 

and unloading platform(s) and dry waste burning and pit latrines30 

Primary transacti on cent ers may be established in such a way as to serve for two or more 

neighboring coffee producing kabCiies or waradas (districts). In such occasions, Articl e 5(3) of 

the regulation requires the place and number of the centers to be determined jointly by the 

appropriate regional organs and/or the bureaus of agriculture and rural development of the 

respecti ve warae/as. Routine transactions are carried out at each center only between co ffee 

fanners or coffee farmers cooperat ives that coll ect and supply coffee from their members on the 

one hand and coffee supp liers on the oth er." It is a requirement of the transacti on that each 

supplier has a we ighing scale certified by th e Eth iopian Quality and Standards Authority." The 

implication being: the creation of an enabling environment for coffee suppliers to have a direct 

access to coffee from the farnlers or fa nners ' cooperatives is an integral part of the main 

objecti ves of th e new coffee legislation . 

The purpose of limiting actors in these centers to onl y producers and suppli ers was to reduce the 

overvalued role that co ll ectors (sabsabies ) usuall y pl ayed in the coffee prov ision]3 This has also 

made possibl e meeti ng two more possibi li ties at the same time. I. Shortening the long coffee 

3ft/bid, Art icle 5( I), p. 29; 5(2 ), p. 33; and 7( I ). p. 5 1. 
l ltbid. p. 36. 
II Coffec Quali ty Corurol and Transaction Council of Ministers Regulation, Art 3( I), p.28 (dea ling with coffee quali ty). 
lJ M1. ·h·"'~· .I} 6 .. ;.· .. /. ·t\'/! )V I"hl. ·ft • .I' ~/? /.'-':·(lfU, rr.:) · {J· ~· .I' -re·)· 'JO)' I'n·li .... H I.e')· hfll.·C} )II'l lll.(.\jJ .I" \" "'11;1":' 

X'V''': (n?,)} Mlf1 200 1) '1'1.; 3-4. Currentl y. there arc eighteen and fifty pritn:uy trans:lction /loc<l l ma rkets in Gcdco and Sidall1a 
respectively (see append ix vi) 
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market chain to enable producers to get fair prices from purchasers at local markets (suppliers) . 

2. In directly affect preservation of coffee quality, the prem ise of whi ch rests on the assumption 

that co ll ectors do not increase any value on the coffee they co ll ect from producers but rather 

coffee quality simply deteriorates as it changcs many hands. The other undesirable aspect of 

maintaining coffee qual ity was that these coll ectors were blamed for mi xing coffees coming 

from di fferent agro-eco logies. 

To conclude, up to 20 10 in Gedeo and Sidama, these cen ters were establi shed in many coffee 

producing areas but detailed requirements were not stated and compi led J 4 Moreover, the other 

challenge in thi s case was that most of the coffee farmers did not bring their produce to these 

centers and instead, they continued to supply th eir coffee to coli ectors. J5 In general, there were 

three main reasons that affected successes of these markets J 6 I. Majority of the coffee fanners 

were small-sca le fanners, that thei r produce was small and the cost of round trip transponation 

and other contingent costs they incur made it economica ll y risky. 2. Most of the old (physically 

weak) coffee farmers were unable to transport their produce to these markets, whi ch made 

co ll ectors to be the onl y option at their di sposal. 3. There was no major di ffe rence in the price at 

whi ch co ll ectors receivcd from farmers in primary transacti on centers. From the above 

rational es, it is possible to conclude th at the role of legal provis ion scems hard ly practica l in 

governing the local market because governing bodies fa il ed to provide and check supports 

necessary for the implementation of enacted laws at the grassroots level. 

)4Ibid. p. 4; ;lnd Informants: A/o Taye Choman, A/o Halle Bayana an d lito Birbato Bonsa. Relat ively Oromia was beneT 
because in Ommia Regional State, many things in cluding Ih e design of th ese mark et centers wcre "bout underway. 

1~/hid. 

)f>lnformanls: Alo Taye Chomiin. Alo Haile Bii)'iina and Al0 Birbato Bonsa. 
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Fi nal ly, local markets have been the most vu ln erable whenever coffee crises come. Suppli ers of 

local markets are the majority and th e first to suffer consequences of th e coffee cri sis whatever 

its type and origin . Even after the fall of the Diirg, according to the latest Human Development 

Report, Ethiopi a is one of the countri es that is most affected by the crisis in world coffee 

prices." Exports earnings have fallen dramatically and the price shocks absorbed by coffee 

producers in Ethiopia have been enornlOUS. Using household-l evel data, UNDP estimates that the 

loss of income in 2003 amounted to about US$200 per household, whil e for every $2 in aid 

received by Ethi opia in 2003, $ 1 was lost through lower coffee pri ces 38 

In its report on the impact of the coffee crisis on farmers in Kafa province, Oxfam International 

reveals a similar picture. It argues that farmers cannot cover their basic production costs and are 

operating at a loss, whil e some primary cooperati ve societi es have gone banklUpt and many 

traders and exporters were forced to stop operating39 However, the differentiation of coffee 

farmers means that not all of them suffered similar shocks of the crisis in prices. It was also 

beyond the capacity of Ethiopian government to intervene in stopping the crisis and the most 

blameworthy for these circumstances was world market, which suffered from world recess ion of 

the period that resulted in both low demand for coffee and its prices 40 The following tab les 

(table X and XI) also show the number of local coffee markets and thei r coffee supplicrs in 

Gedeo and Sidam which directly or indirectly have been su ffering from flacmaing price of the 

worl d market. 

37 UN DP. '-I-iumrln Deve lopment Rcporl. .. (2005)." pp. 143-144. 
JH Ihid. 

39 Oxfam International, "Annual Report on Dcvcloplllcrm oj" Ethiopi:I," p. 121 -122. 
~o Ibid. 
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Table X: The number of Major Local Coffee Markets in Cedeoa and Sdama Zone 

Cedeo Zone 
Yi rgach~ire I Wonago I F isehagH nallKocherie I Bule I Challi laqetu I Qofle I Total 

15 I 8 I 7 I 6 I 5 I 6 I 47 

Sidama Zone 
Shcbedino Warada I Dale Wiirada I AlclaWendo \Varada I DarraWariida I BcnsaWtirada I Tota l 

II I 16 I 13 I 5 I 5 I 50 
Source: SNN PR, Stats/elcs (2010). p. 12 

T bl XI N a e : um b er 0 fC ff F 0 ce / r armers suppliers to oca 1M k ar ets 0 fC d e eo an d S'd I ama 
Cedeo Zone 

YirgachtifC I Wonago I F i sella ga na tiKocheri e I Bule I Chaltiltiqetu I Qofle I T Ola! 

5, 110 I 1,206 I 1. 200 I 920 I 840 I 74 1 I 10,01 7 

Sidama Zone 
Shcbcdino Warada I Dale Wiiriida I AlctaWendo Warada I DarraWarada I Bensa Wliriida I Tolal 

5, 11 2 I 7.010 I 5. 009 I 3.008 I 4.0 10 I 24. 149 
Sour ce: UCC (The Japanese Coffee Compan y) SWIISIICS (20 1 0), p. 19 

6.2.1.2 Coffee Auction Centers 

Historically , the E thiopian coffee market has been characteri zed by a long cha in in w hi ch man y 

actors such as coffee farmers, farne rs' cooperatives/unions, co ll ectors, brokers, suppliers, service 

cooperatives, processors and exporte rs participate at various levels and in different capacities. 

For long time in the past, particularly up to the 1970s, coffee trade was a business predominantly 

run by the help of brokers who used to circulate coffee in the ir handkerch iefs or pockets between 

farmers on th e one hand and supp li ers and exporters on the other41 As farmers, supp li ers and 

ex porte rs d idn ' t have sufficient informat ion, however, brokers used to play irrep laceable role in 

co ffee Irade, wh ich made the trading system costly and highly arb itrary leaving olher participants 

at the mercy of illterm cdiaries .4 2 In thi s case, informants unanimously agreed that at region al 

~IDanicl Ayana, "conec and Food Crop Producti on for Sel f Suflicicllcy: Ihe Case of W. Wollcga, an Outline," 
Proc{'{'(lillgs uf ,lit, Third Alllllwl Semfllar uf ,IIt, Department of 1-/isIUI:1' (Addi s Ababa AAU Press. 1986), p. 122; and Rita 
Pankhurst. "The Coffee Ceremony and the Hi story of Coffee Consumption in Ethiopia ," Ethiopia ill Broader Perspeclil'e: Pope/os 
ojlhe XIJI,h /,,(ern(l/inI1O{ COl/ference 0/ Elhinpiall SIIIt/ie,li, Vol. II (K yoto. 12- 17 Dcccmbcrl997), p. 526. 

H Ibid. 
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levels, mainl y in Gedeo and Sidama the role of brokers has remarkably been increasi ng, even to 

date, in affecting coffee markets of the region '3 

Even if forma lizati on of coffee trade started in the first half of the 1950s, the establi shment of 

central market was a recent phenomenon. It was only in 1972 that the coffee auction system was 

estab li shed, " ... at the request of both suppli ers and ex porters equall y concerned by the need for 

an improved trading system that would be managed, at their request, by the state as a neutral 

third party."" Thereafter, all coffee produced in the country had to pass through the auction 

markets." To real ize this proclamation eFfectively two auction markets, one at Addis Ababa and 

the other at Dire Dawa were established with 80% and 20% shares respectively·6 In thi s case 

Gedeo and Sidama coffees and some other coffees that came from western part of the country 

like Kafa, Jimma, lIIubabor and Wollega were destined to jo in the auction center at Addis 

Ababa. However, for some coffee fanners and suppl iers of all coffee producing areas, joining 

auction centers was very tough because they failed to afford transportation cost and to get 

technical support to meet requ irements of auction centers·7 

The establishment of auction centers forced every coffee suppli er of the country to brin g coffee 

of different areas to specifi c markets they li ked 10 jo in and sell it without bl ending. After 

4) Informants: Rus Mangasha Seyoum, Afu Dawit Wonbclo, Aw LCdarno Koroso and .'Ito Urne Utumo. 
44 Coffee Quality Control and Marketing Proclamation, Art 2/21 (1972), p. 16. 
4

5LM C. The Ethiopiall Coffee alllllts Glnhol Ch(/llellges (Addis Ababa: Chamber P. Pic .. 2003), p. 122: and Dempsey 
(2006). p. 78 . Normally. all Eth iopian cofTee should pass through auct ion centers. However, since 2001 , cooperatives and to a 
lesser extent private investors have been gran ted permission to by-pass coffee auctions, open ing the way for direct export sa les. 

~h ieolas Pcti t, "Ethiopia 's Coffee Sector: A Biner or Beller Future?"' Journal of Agrariall Challge , Vol. 7, No. 2 
(2007). p. 242 . Accordi ng to Petit , on arrival in the Addis Ababa or Dire Dawa auction cemers, all beans arc taken to the auction 
compound where their provena nce and quality is tested on a sample basis by the Coffee and Tea Quality Control and Liquoring 
Unit (CLU). He also indicates that grading stand,ml s lIrc sct 'I ccordin~ to the number of defects and the type o f proccssing. -nle 
main export grades arc grade 2 for washed coffee and grade 4 and 5 for unwashed cofTee. For example. washed com·c supplies 
arc usually dominated by Sidamo 2, Linm 2 or Yirgacheffc 2, while the most common unwashed coffees are Jima 5, S id:uno 4 or 
Ilarar 5. Finall y he concl udes that at the auctions, there is an emphasis on keeping consignments from different regions separate 
in order 10 mainl:Jin the distinct ive fla vor of the different regions 

H NALA , Folder No. 4R , File No. 9.1 . 136. 0 7 (1977). p.11 (government pl an for coffee industry of tile country): and 
Infofln:Ulls : Jiimm:l I"];~ i (PhD ), Aro Dawit WonbCIO. AIO LCdamo Koroso and Aro Umc UIUIllO 
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identifying each coffee based on the region where it came from, inspection of quality and 

grading process takes place which was done on a sample basis by the Coffee Quality and 

Liquoring Uni t of the organs, responsib le fo r overseeing the industry at di fferent times" Grad ing 

was made based on the number of defects and type of processing49 Samples of the graded coffee 

were displayed to bidders in th e ha lls an hour before the beginning of auction proceedings. 

Bidders bid the lots one by one in a "Dutch style ascendi ng price bidding system.,,50 Following 

the sale, sellers were required to take the purchased coffees to the warehouse of the buyer to get 

paid within three days.' 1 Finall y, a ll co ffees that met export standards were directed for export 

and the remain ing ones for domesti c consumption . At this juncture, the fate of coffees, whi ch 

failed to quali fy for export "wudaki bunna" (defective) was very gloomy because sometimes 

suppliers of such coffees would be fo rced to hand le the selling process by themselves and pay a 

large amount of money for storing purpose.52 According to some infonnants the national market 

lacked transparency and largely unfair because secretly organ ized brokers and wholesa lers used 

to confuse merchan ts who came from various regions (were ignorant of th e urban sinrations) and 

play hid and sick to purchase their coffees at a lower pri ce.'3 

The legal place given by the present coffee law to the auction model seems con fus ing. This is 

because on one hand, the new coffee proclamation recogni zes the auction ccnters as one of the 

411 J. Dempsey, II Case S( II (~)I n( llISrilllli(m Buildil/g .... p.78. 
49 /bid; and Coffee Qmtlity Contro l and Transact ion Council of Ministers Regulation , Feb., Art 211 (c), Regulatio ns 

No. I 61 /2009, Year 15 , No. 22, p. 9. Parti cu larly Dempsey stales that fi nally, deliveries which do nOI meet export stand ards arc 
rejected and redirected for the domestic market. Ethiop ia , al ong wi th Brazi l, is one ol" lhe onl y producing COUlltri es with a strong 
coffce-drinking cu lmrc. He al so indicates thai a large proportion of coffee consumpt ion in Ethiopia occurs, on·fann which makcs 
levels of consumption diOicult to assess. Final ly Dempsey analyzed ICO statist ica l database: thus, the ICO est imate tor loca l 
consumption in 2005 was I .RJ mill ion (00 kg) bOlgs. i.e. more than 40 per cent of production. 

~o Ethiopia Commodity Exchange Proclnmation, Article 20( 1), Proclnmat ion No 55012007 , Ycnl" I J, 1\"0. 61, p. 128. 
~ I Mini slly of Agri culture and Rural D evelopment , Agricul tural Market ing Sector, CoHee: Ih e Gifl o/Elhiopin 10 Ihe 

Wurld. (Addis Ababa: MoAR D , 2007) , p. 28: and Internat ional Food Policy Research lnstinlle. S/I"tI/£'gi('sjur Fuod S('w!"ily il/ 
Africa (Rome: FAO, 2001). p. 47 . 

~2 I n formants: AlO Oawit Wonbcto. Am Wolq isOI Woma. Alo Taya G/Mariam Alo LCdamo Koroso and Aln Ume U lumo. 
~J Ibid. 
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present three coffee market channels. Artic le 2(2 1) of the proclamation in particu lar provides the 

fo llowing. 

Coffee transaction between a coffee producer and co/fee slIpplier: 
or where it is supply co/fee intended Jor export, between a coflee 
supplier and a coffee exporter; where it is supply coffee and helow 
all exportable grade, between supplier Gnd a domestic wholesaler; 
or where it is not exportahle, coffee by prodllct, between a coffee 
exporter and a domestic wholesaler; shall take place in Itrivial 
transaction centers. $4 

However, on the other hand transaction centers are " .. local markets designed by th e regional 

organ hav ing legal power (primary transaction centers) for trading of red cherry coffee and 

coffee wi th pulp ;" the auction centers and the Ethiopian Commodity Exchange (ECX)."s6 In 

reinforcin g thi s sti pul at ion, Arti cle 6( 1) of the procl amat ion delegitimizcs the tradi ng coffee 

outside of these three market centers." Nevelt heless, neither th e proclamation nor the subsidiary 

coffee legislat ion defined what auction cen ters were. All the same, and by analogy, there was 

onl y one model of coffee aucti on cen ters in each of the three admini strative regimes of the 

country. Thi s is because there was no other auction center than the coffee aucti on model that was 

functi onal in the cou ntry until 2008. 

The above mentioned double standard of the law appeared to be a source of trouble for coffee 

sector of the country at large and the two regions in particul ar as it wi ll be presented in chapter 

six. This was because it put both coffee producers and suppli ers in dil emma where to go and 

what to meet specificall y. Some requ iremen ts of aucti on centers were vague and extremely 

general, which lacked deta il s to be specifica ll y realized by supp liers and other uni ts of the center. 

54 Coffee Qual ilY COnlrol and ivlarkcling Proclamalion, Anicl e 2(21) , p. 16. 
55lhid. 

561hid. AJ1iclc 4( I). p. 39. 
5; Ibid. A rljclc 6( I ). p. 58. 
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According to some informants sometimes vagueness of the requirements and increasing rale of 

storage cost forced suppli ers to run away by abandon in g their coffees where th ey were stored S8 

The coffee court (a special court dedicated exclusively to see coffee cases only) was serious in 

penali zing such individuals, w ho ran away by dumping thei r coffee in stores. For example, in 

1973 about seven co ffee supp liers four from Gedeo and three from Sidama, who dumped their 

coffee in the stores and managed to escape w ithout payin g for storage services were penali zed 

for their acts of vio lating the rules 9 In this case indi viduals, like Sheik Kamal Hamza, Ala Kille 

Beiachew, Ala Bayana Mumicha and Ala Asafa Tashoma of Laku, Ala Tashoma Nure and Ato 

Re ' isom Tadla of Dilla, Ala Hable Tura and Ala Asafa Rada of Yirgalam, Ala Siraj 8adhane of 

Alatawondo, and Ala Dassalagn Hashame ofYi rgachiifre were some of the individuals who were 

puni shed for failure to pay for stores on ti me6 0 Simi larly, abusing coffee was also puni shable by 

law. For exampl e, suppli ers who loaded coffee w ith red-pepper on the track to transport it to 

. . h d 6 1 aucti on centers were pUOIS e . 

Furthermore, the regul ati on whi ch was issued to impl ement the proclamation switched all coffee 

trade to the ECX. Acco rding to Arti cle 4( 1) of the regul ation, " ... transactions in supply coffee and 

coffee by-produc ts shall take place only at the ECX in accorda nce with the ru les of the Exchange.,,(,2 

Apparentl y, this con travenes the above prov isio ns of the proclamation and violates the rul e in 

hierarchy of laws. In other words, regul ations issued by the Council s of Ministers cannot 

5SNALA, Fold er No. 528. File No. 37/ 16/48. peml lt )' passed 0 11 twent y IwO ind iv iduals who mishandled con'ce beans 
and failed \0 pay for SIOl'<Igc service . which was vio[alion of pro\"isiolls made in line \0 co fTee induslry (24 Hed(ll' 1965 E.C. ): 
and Informants: Alo Dawit Won bc lo. AIO Lcdamo Koroso and Alo Ullle UllllllO. 

s'I1bid. 
nil K ine Taklaab," Coffee in the Ethiopian EconoIllY," AgrEkoll. Vol. 8, No 3 (1 978), pp. 63-64; and AddisZlimlill. Vol. 

33, No.4 , Year 19th (4 Ter 1952 E.C. ). p 3, news of decis ions of th e court on individuals wh o abused eotTee in transporting. 
61 fMc!. 

1-2 correc Quality Control and Marketi ng Proclama tion. Art icle 2(21). p. 16, and Article 4( 1). 
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contradict the proclamation which is enacted by the House of Peoples Representati ves (HPR), the 

supreme organ at the federal level in whi ch legislative power on all federal matters is vested6
) 

Regard less of this fact, Mi ni stry of Agriculture and Rural Development (MoARD) states that the 

regu lat ion does not go against th e proclamation ; rather it did away with the auction model by 

shifting the whole coffee trade to the ECX. Thus, it advocates this as non-violation of the 

principle of hierarchy of laws; rather it should be taken as a government move to favor the 

exchange model over the auction modeL'" Simi larly, the ECX provision upholds the view and 

states that the proclamation sets the general legal framework and up to the Council of Ministers 

to choose the one which it deems suitable at different times65 This means government can stop 

the present commodity exchange trading system and switch back to the former auction model 

whenever considers it appropriate. 

As it wi ll be explained in chapter seven, it was under such a blurred legal system and 

unpred ictable market si tuation that coffees that came from two regions were sold arb itraril y and 

producers and suppli ers suffered consequences of the market fai lures. The lega l provisions 

lacked not on ly transparency but also failed to have an auditing body whether provision were 

properl y and effectively emplemented or not. There was also a considerable gap between coffee 

suppliers and hi gher officials who were mandated to look after the case ; thus suppliers who had 

come from the two regions failed to have Someone to appeal to about what happened and find 

solutions to manage the cri ses 66 Lack of clarity in lega l regimes at the nationa l levcl al so made 

the crop vulnerab le to mishandling and smuggling in the regional markets. 

f>JNega/'il Ga=c/a, Constinnion of the Federal D emocral" Repu bl ic of Ethiopia (hereafter, the FDRE Conslilli l ion), 
1995. Article 50(2). (55( 1). and 77(13) Proclamation No. 1, Year 1. No I. 

6~ Ethioria Commodity Exchange Proclamation , Art 20( 1). Proclamation No 550/2007. Y ear 13. No. 6 1. p. 128. 
65 Ihid. p. 73. 

M lnfoOllanls: AIO Dawit Wonoclo. 1'110 Wo lqisa Woma, AIO Tayii Glrvlariam ".110 Lfdarno Koroso and AfO Umc Ulumo 
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Even if price d iscovery, transparency, reward for qualiry, immediate payment and competiti on 

were labeled as the major strengths of th e auction system, it was subject to several weaknesses. 

For example, the aucti on model was found to be a forum for secret acts that market actors 

applied in vari ous forms." 1. It was an in strument of the few to block new entrants and si lence 

the rest. In this case, a few market participants used to control the whole coffee market at large 

and the expOlt sector in particular. They reali zed it in many ways like by verti cally and 

hori zontally integrating themselves and with others by, among others, forming different sister 

companies and trading w ith one another and finally they undul y dominated those coffee traders 

who did not cooperate with them68 As a result, co ffees that came fro m each producing region 

including Gedeo and Sidama fai led to get fa ir pri ce and transparent market, which in tum 

affected development of the sector. 

According to some sources, the estab lishment of auction centers inspired prov incial governors to 

organize coffee markets of the province in to six major centers. To contro l the coffee sector 

effectively each market center was contro lled by a comm ittee consisted of two presidents (main 

and vice) and eighteen members. Heads of each committee were rich and influential men directl y 

accountab le to governors of the provin ce and g iven mandate to supervise each development 

related to coffee in their respecti ve towns and nearby village markets. The six major centers and 

their respective president were Yerga lam (A la Ababa Wa ldatsadiq), Alatawando (Ala Getu 

Wandmagat1ahu), Dilla (Ala Taferi Bayana), Wanago (Ala Aganl1ahu Faris), Yergachiiffe (Ala 

Tashoma Badhane), WalayitaSodo (Ala Ba lata Wa ldiitsad iq) see also append ix v6
" As it wi ll be 

shown below they played a key role in accelerating government control over th e coffee 

economy. 

b7 /bid. p. 9 1. 
liS Illronnant s: Jiirna Haji (PhD), AI" Gclachiiw Alako, and Aw Shikurc Shafi. 
1>9 AddisZiim{ill. Vol. 3). No.4, Year 19!h, news announcing the cSLablishmcnt or tolllillillC CS ( I 0 Tel" 1952 E.C. ). P 3 
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2. The auction system was characterized by serious contract enforcement problems. [n thi s 

regard, the most notable and widely practiced problem was issuing of cheques in the absence of 

or insufficient funds in the issuers account, which resulted in payment defaults 70 As part of the 

effort to manage prolems related to the auction system government introduced cheques in the 

coffee trade. However, according to oral sources, the dry cheque system was a daylight robbery 

that market actors run against coffee suppliers7 1 For example, in the 1960s and the first half of 

the 1970s it was very difficult for Gedeo and Sidama suppliers even to get palt of their money; 

thus, they found it totally discouraging. It was the Darg, which relatively so lved the crises 

related to dry cheque because individuals were almost banned fro m taking part in purchasing 

coffee. Eventually however, it appeared to recover durin g the government of EPRDF along with 

privatization of the sector. 

3. The auction system fa iled to consider benefits of coffee producers and suppliers. As it has 

been mentioned above about 95% of Ethiopian coffee comes from small sca le farmers . But the 

share of these fanners from the total market price of coffee both in the nat ional and international 

markets was negligiblen Exporters buy first and second grade coffees from auction centers in 

commercia l grade but they sell it in the international specialty coffee market fetching much 

hi gher price than the purchasing price73 Thi s in a way adverse ly affected not only farmers but 

al so suppli ers though the degree varies. 

In general , the auction systcm which was functional from 1972 to 2008 continued to affect coffee 

produccrs and suppliers. The absence of a clear legal regime regarding its role and strucmre al so 

711lbid. 
71 1I1 f0 1"l113I11 S: Afo Gabayahu Waqo, !I/u Zalalawu Urge, and A/o Sisay Agaza. They agree thaI. the dry cheque was one 

of the major problems in the coffee markel , which exposed suppliers 10 a seri es of embezzlement. 
11Dcmpscy (2006), p.RO. 
1J lnformanls: Jerna Hajj (PhD), A(o Gctachew A lako, and AID Shikurc Shali . 
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helped a few individual s to manipulate the system for their own ends. Therefore, as part of coffee 

producing and supplying region s of the country, Gedeo and Sidama experienced similar auction 

based haza rds. The above inherent weaknesses of the auction model, which lasted for about three 

and half decades (1972-2008), were some of the major causes for expansion of illicit coffee 

market in these two regions, which affected the national income that was supposed to be 

generated from the sector. As it is explained in this chapter, unfairness, lack of transparency, 

vagueness of the law, and strong government control were major defects that di scouraged both 

producers and suppli ers from taking the auction system as the best option and look for other 

alternative markets to sell the commodity at a better and more rewarding price. 

6.2.1.3 The Ethiopian Commodity Exchange (ECX) 

In the Ethiopian coffee industry the other new market system introduced by the new coffee law 

in 2008 is the commodi ty exchange model. As it is noted above, currently coffee trade functions 

under the guardianship of Ethiopian Commodity Exchange. 74 Howevcr, the Ethiopian coffee 

trade experienced a near co llapse in 2008, which forced the government of EPRDF to introduce 

the commodity exchange model. Coffee sector of the countly that has for long been known for 

its hi gh quality specialty bean s was threatened by a number of ci rcumstances like the new 

government regulation initiall y aimed at co mmoditi zin g.'5 Pricing power along the value cha in 

was eroded by elim inating prici ng manipu lation through establi shed co-prod ucers mld exporters, 

w ith farm ers as intcnded benefici aries. 

NCofTce Qualit y Control and Transact ions Coutlc il of Ministers Regulations, Article 4/ 1 {2009). p. 28. 
?~ [)awit }\lcmu & Gcrdi en Mcijcrill k, The Ethiopian COII/modity Exchal/ge (EeX): An OI'eI'l'i('1r (Wagcnin gcn: 

EPOS PEA. 2010). pp. 5~6: and Bharal Kulkarni. " ECX. the Trading System." Nali()lIal FnrulI1 '!(£CX. Vol. 2, No.4 (200N). pp. 
30·3 1. 
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After the dramatic collapse of coffee prices and expansion of ' grey ' coffee market for all coffees 

of the country, government strengthened control of its prized industry through a series of 

directives enacted th roughout 2008, Hence the new legislation was bas ically enacted to regu late 

the buying and sel ling of coffee by channeling all transacti ons through the Ethiopian Commodity 

Exchange (ECX)76 The provision in the legislation suggested aggregation of all coffee beans by 

producing regions (aga inst demand of specialty buyers) to prohibit rebuying and strengthen local 

sa les, The restriction was meant to curb, whi le coffee export was generating about 70% of 

foreign currency earnings, the illicit local market of hi gher quality export beans, w hi ch yields 

hi gher profits than exporting albeit in local currency, 77 Particularly, the three special ty coffees of 

the country, Harar, Sidamo and Yirgachafte joined illicit markets run by intermediari es, which 

was damaging for the national export ,'" 

In 2009, beyond the regu latory problems, the Ethiopian coffee industry encou ntered additional 

chall enges that were posed from nature, For exampl e, in that parti cular year, production was 

esti mated to fall by 60% due to a drought that occurred in Gedeo and Sidam079 It was also the 

year that pesticide contamination found its way onto the packaging" O Japanese buyers, the 

leading buyer of Ethi opian coffee (purchases 20% of the tota l exp0l1), in stituted a ban on 

Ethiopian coffees w hen they di scovered pesticides on packing bags, Besides, the other problem, 

7liEthiopia Commodi ty Exchange Proclamation. Art 20(1 ). PrOcimllai ion No 55012007, Year 13. No. 61, p. 128; and 
Da wi t Ak mu & Gcrd icn Mcijcrink, 
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mai nly Gedeo and Sidama coffees suffered a lot was blending8 1 Beginning from the 2006 

li censing of the two coffees, whi ch increased their world market value, traders started to mix 

them with low quality coffees to benefit fro m their brand names that affected benefit s of farmers 

and suppliers of the two regions. 

An attempt of requiring all coffees to be exported through the ECX at spot prices favo red both 

blending and aggregation coffees that damaged the specia lty bean market. The ECX set a central 

processing and ex porting system by mi xing the 'super premi um ' coffee beans with the cheaper 

ones '"2 In th is case blending different coffee beans together was basically employed to secure a 

higher price for each Ethiopian coffee. However, graduall y the market simation requi red to keep 

the price of some spec ialty coffees, thus government issued "brand" licenses for each coffee 

coming from diffe rent areas as specific grades to be purchased at spot prices on th e ECX. 

Finally, the most notable measure that rescued Gedeo and Sidama coffees from abuses was al lowing 

specialty coffee suppl iers to bypass the ECX, as can be recognized from farmer cooperatives. Such 

cri ses which resu lted from blending activity helped to revise requirements and let coffee suppliers of 

the two regions to join world coffee market directly, which appeared as a golden opportunity for 

some farmers to become direct exporters83 As it will be explained in chapter six, it was also a 

scenario th at increased th e number of uni ons, cooperati ves and private limited companies that 

directly export their coffees to markets fou nd in USA, EU and Asia. S4 Thi s also rcduced the role of 

brokers and increased the amount of income that fanners earn from coffee. 

Ml lnforrnan lS: JiiI11[\ lI aji (PhD), Alo Gctachliw Alako, and Aro Shikure Shafi . 
H2Girrna Nigussic. p. 15. He slates that add it ional provisions \0 accommodate the speciallY market arc in consideration 

as governm ent grapples with the consequences of how the ECX has been implemented. However. in 2010 ECX appeared on of 
the successfu l institutions that could able to becomc for other African countrics in regulating marke ts of agricu ltura l products. 

lC3Cotfee Proccssing and Storing Enterprisc, SWt;st;cs Booklet, indi cating the numbcr of cotfce c'(pon ing unions, 
cooperatives, and PLCs of Gcdeo and Sidama (Addi s Ababa, the former Coffee Board of Ethiopia , 2006 E.C.), p. 33: and 
SNN PR. "Progress Report on Coffee Trade" (Hawns:! , Department of Commerce, Coffee Section, 2006 E.C.), compi led repon 
indicating developments related to coHee trade in the enti re region, p. 17- 19 . 

~4 Ibid. 
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In general, the ECX was launched in May 2008 to export grain to world markets. Govemment 

saw declining usage of exchange due to rapidly rising commodity costs in 2008 and proceeding 

rapid decline in demand. In a dual-purpose strategy, the Ethiopi an government mandated all 

coffee exported to be traded through the ECX. In August 2008, it established the "New Coffee 

Law," or "Coffee Quality Control and Marketing Proclamation" to control all coffee exports 

through the ECX, in planning to increase the volume of coffee and contro l manipulation of 

commodity prices, which was very seri ous problem of the dayss 

Exporters previously used to have a substitute for the aucti on houses for procurement of coffee 

cooperatives were favored by auction houses for reasons of their capacity to control coffee 

supply and importers who had a better access to the supply, whi le local farmers were subject to a 

murky supply chain providing them littl e control or ab ility to get their product to market 8 6 While 

the exchange is meant to trade spot and future contracts, the exchange began by processing only 

spot transactions where immediate delivery of goods was requ ired. The ECX, under the 

leadersh ip of Dr. Eleni Gabre-Medhin remarkably improved coffee markets of the regions to the 

extent of erecting price billboard in each town of the coffee producing Ivi irddas. Despite such 

important contribut ions of the ECX in organ izing markets of agricultural commodities like 

coffee, there were invis ibl e hands of Development Agents of th e government (DAs hereafter) 

manipulating the system for their own ends·7 

~s Coffee QualifY Control and Transac tion Council of Min isters Rcgulalion, Feb., Art 2( I), Section C. Regulations 
No. 16112009. Year 15, Vol. 22. p. 9. 

S6 G irma Nigussic. p. I R. 
117 In[onnan ls: Jiirna Haji (rhO), AlO Gctachaw Alako, and A IO Shikurc Shati . 
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Figure IV: Major Specialty Coffee Growing Regions of the Counhy Certified by ECX 

Source: ECX, Specially Coffee Growing Regiolls (20tO), p. 10 

6.3 Origins and Interests of State and Non-state Actors of Cotlee Markets 

Sources indicate that for long in the past coffee trade of the country was dominated by itinerant 

merchants who had crossed the regions for commercial and other related economic interests." 

Up to the 1930s the trade had a relay nature, which resulted in diversit'ying composition of 

merchants. Merid and Abdussamad argue tbat, crossing a certain territOlY, carrying valuable 

commodities without securing protection of people inhabiting areas where trade routes traverse 

was a risky business . Thus, creating a sort of symbiotic link with people along trade routes ill 

return for protection was inescapable. In ronnants who participated in tbe trade also assert that, 

such mutual interdependence of itinerants and local people along the trade route helped coffee 

~~ Mend (1988), pp. \9-20; and Abdussamad (1997), p. 553. 
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market to flourish in the regions.89 Gradua ll y, the growing protection of governments for markets 

and traders against banditry acts to some extent reduced the threat. They also found protections 

along trade routes and destination markets across regional boundaries vital to increase the 

number and diversity of traders in the long distance trade. 90 

Since 1941 , coffee has become the main concern of the governments of the country that wanted 

to get more revenue from the sector91 For example, the Imperial regime made signifi cant efforts 

in encouraging financially capable individuals and governors to involve directly in coffee 

production or trade92 Sometimes higher officials of the country used to involve in the sector 

through sharecropping agreements with local balabats and region all governors, which helped 

them to monopolize local markets9 3 

Initially, Imperial rule made the formal coffee trade open to everyone; however, gradua ll y, after 

setting a system suitable to control it, the local coffee market was made hi ghly exclusive and 

prejudiced94 It was deliberately restructured to engage few recognized individuals. This was 

because, first, the emperor wanted to run the market by those who were loya l to the system by 

arranging loans, which became su itable for the birth of new economic class that was devoted to 

)III/bid. 
90111 formanls: Ato Ktibiidii Biilachiiw, /lro Wubshiit Tagaliil , Ala Hassan Abdiill a and Ato Shi kure Shafi. They llsed \0 

pan icipal c in the long distance trade crossing Sidamo~ Bale-Arsi -Harar and Sidamo- Balc-Arsj·Harar provinces si nce 1960 & 
19703 and new the history of (he trade roule. Based on their experience and knowl edge, Ihey argue that the relay featu re of the 
lon g di sl<lnce trade had required mutua l and symbiotic relation of two or morc groups who involved in the commercial act ivities 
sharing both bene fit s and mi sery either in prov idi ng of protection or selling goods . Thus. from origin of the cOllllllodity to its 
final destination , cofTee market involved a number of people from variou s et hni c groups in their respective territori es 

91 ln formants: Has Miingiisha Seyoum • .11 /0 Shitayc Fi lat ie . .11/0 Kami so Wol alo, WITO Sirbal c Hariso and .11/0 Alako 
Harqa . They indi ca te that it was after the coronation o f Emperor Haile Silassie in the fi rs t halfof 19305 cofTce trade in Gedco and 
Sidama was organi zed due to the appointment of newly promoted governors, who were s trictly loyal to the imperial orders. This 
trend was continued after 1941 th rough appointing emerging pOl it ical eli tes cal led fckc/iifllias (see also chapter two). 

'J2 Ibid. 
'IJChri stophcr Claph am. "Celltral ization and Loca l Response in Southcm Et hi opia" ( 1997). p. 553: and Aya lew Lem ma 

and Stefan Dercol1 . "Smuggling and supply Response: Corree in Ethiop ia." World De"elopmell/ ( 1995). Vol. 23. o. 10. p. 23 1. 
They indicate that, in th is case some local ba{aba/s had exploi ted the situation to assi mil ate themselves into the imperia l system 
by displaying thei r loyalty in maxi mizi ng the governme nt income li'om tax o r coffce busi ness. 

Y~Ayalew Le ilia and Steran Dereon, p. 231: and Inrormant s: RO.I· Mtingasha, and .1110 Kiibtida. These sources 
unanimously agree that the regime did not Wiltl\ to make itsdfhusy by leavi ng the market for many people. Similarly. it wanted 
only \'ery few ind ividua ls with a 1:ll"ge amount of capil al and roreigners. who had fina ncia l mighty to dominate the seClor because 
it was quite easy ror the go\,em mcnt to col lect I<Ix and deal wi th such rew people about the industry. 
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serve interests of the government. Second, it was a strategy to care fo r the market and protect it 

from intruders and smugglers. Third, it was to minimi ze squabbles and manipulations around 

coffee trade, which reduced the government income. Fourth , it was an indirect push of people to 

the serv ice sector; thus, those who had suffered margi nalization in the coffee market moved to 

the service sector and opened several shops, bars, hotels etc. Fifth, coffee as an industry needs a 

large amount of capital ; thus, the regime wanted to let only some Ethiopi ans wi th a large amount 

of capital and foreigners who had come with money (mainly fore ign currency) to run the coffee 

industry. Finally, foreigners were the most preferred business partners of the regime and hi ghly 

favored to dominate the coffee sector.95 

After the coll apse of the Imperial rule, the Ddrg regime, which followed the sociali st system and 

nationalized private properties kept everything under the party command96 Association and 

cooperatives were mandated to dominate tht: industry under supervision of the Coffee Board. 

Coffee market had no 'pace for private dcalers and it suffered from lack of diversity and competition, 

which caused stagnation of quality and quantity of the product. In this period very few people had 

come to emerge as notable fi gures in the sector. 97 This means, the Imperi al period was relat ively 

better than the Ddrg in letting coffee trade to enj oy the principles of market. Besides, the Ddrg 

expell ed foreigners by dispossessing them, which was another blow on the sector that caused 

scarcity of capital and expertise in the sector and lack of market to sell the product.9
' 

95Jbid. Mainly informants note that the Imperia l regime favored foreigners because they were sources of hard currency 
for the regime and and fund ils modernization agenda by se lling coffee to their home countries, which reduced pitfalls that the 
government was supposed to face in the world marke!. Finally, governments needed not only income from laxation bUl also 
foreign cUTTellcy to imporl vilal goods to sustain it's power. However. the virtual ro le of cofTee as i. source of revenue has 
declined si nce the midd le of the 20,h century. 

'lfoSarnuel GebreSelass ie, "Agricultural Commerc ialization in Coffee Growing Areas of Ethiopia (2008)," p. 4. 
'I7In formants: Alo Markos Uko, Ala Vana Kabato, and AID Muluget3 Ziirefu. They unanimously agree that , there was 

even no indi vid ual to borrow money for other soc ial cases because everyone got equally poor. Only the cadres appeared rich nnd 
arrogant. Sometimes it was natura l for parly members to intimidate civilians in the cofTee market. 

'1xNA LA. Folder No . 21 R. Fi le No. 22. national plan for conee development describing wh:u must be done to develop 
the sector throughout th e coun tty. (1977 E.q. p. 1 I; and The Ethiopian CofTee an d Tea Development ( 1981). P 22. 
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Finally, government backed actors (like unions, cooperatives and PAs) of coffee market forced 

the trade to meet party interests by realizing the party plan about the sector. For example, 

markets appeared to follow what had been described by the party. According to some informants 

the song dedicated to ampli fy the role of coffee in the nat ional economy indicates the extent to 

which it was able to attract attention of the socialist government of Ethiopia. It says: 

Amharic 

rh~1;.1·1·· '} 1'}fl n·" n·" 

r.O~:rC ~m n·"l·) n·" n·,, :: 

Gloss 

Pillar o/Ihe economy, coffee coffee, 

Sources a/revenue, coffee coffee, 

Foundation o/national development, coffee cojJee, 

Our co}Jee is a pillar, co}Jee coffee. 99 

After 199 1, the structure and actors of coffee market in Gedeo and Sidama persisted in havin g 

s imilar feature with the past two regimes. IOO This is because most of the market actors are 

members of the EPRDF and privi leged individuals who got govern ment support and market 

priority. Though it is not explici tl y stated on the party document, members of the party of the 

EPRDF arc used to touting the "supposed" clout that their membership cards carry to claim and 

ga in any sort of advantage on their behalf. Hence, the coffee trade remained under their 

command as it was true in the past two administrative regimes. For exampl e, during the Imperial 

period (soon after the establish ment of auction center), coffee was delivered by licensed 

suppli ers (aqerabies) who co llected it from licensed suppliers (siibsabie,I).'ol There were 

inspections and checks, export taxes and sOl1ing principall y by exporters. Thi s samc structurc was 

essentiall y allowed to continue throughout the Diirg peri od in parallel with the nationalized state 

~\lNALA , Folder No . 108. File N033, a lcUcr written from the Mini stry ofCofTee mId Tea Deve lopment, to the Centra l 
COllllllincc of th e Diilg fo r further approval of the nationa l coffee song written by Alo Girma Tashala ( fr0111 J i1111l13, Bosa. 04 
K;ib~ilc , 197017 1 E.e). p. 3. 

100 Inforrna nts: \Vorkntih Amito (Ph. D) . ..lIn T.lya <;:ornan . ..lIn G(imiida Gabiba and Aln Tadiissii Ayriniiwu. 
HlI TcKctci Haile-Mari am (1973), p .76. 
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system, despi te the dominati on of the latter. Under the EPRDF the same market stmcmre also 

conti nued to persist. 

As to how the same stmcture has kept itself functional in three very di ffe rent regimes can have 

many explanati ons. For example, owing to the absence of industrialization there are strong 

elements derived from the later Imperial peri od, which may not now be the most effi cient but 

politi cally and cu lmrally are di fficul t to change and suit the present regi me to mai ntai n the stams 

quO.' 02 Factors in the institu ti onal environment, such as land tenure regulations, cannot be taken 

as given but pl aced in their social context where various interest groups (classes and eli tes) 

contest for power and influence over resources in an ongoing stmggle.,o3 In addition to thi s, 

there is an underlying continuity of class forces (particul arly an emergent economic and political 

class), connected with centralized state power and ethni c dominance for which a centralized and 

regulated set of in stituti ons remain oveITiding.,o4 Thi s ililplies that w ithout industri alizati on the 

principal sources of wealth have been from the land and through trade, and every regime of the 

country after 194 1, in various ways sought to control and tap the wealth so produced.,o5 

The gradual transforillat ion of traditi onal means of raising mon ey through tribute and tithes (two 

forms entailing d irect taxati on), particu larly by the government of HaileSeiass ie was conducted 

in such a way that could onl y strcngthen th e central powers of the sta te. '0" Li kewise, the long 

1U2Tad cssc Kuma (2008), p. 12. I-Ie argues that, for example, using land as maj or economy and maintain class relat ion 
in Ihe ethnic groups hll vc remained impOJ1ani since the imperia l period . 

103S, Rutherford , "Chal lenges of Agricultural Developments in Courtiers of SlIb·Saharan Afrie,," AgriEcolI . Vol. 9, No. 
2 (1994), p. 67; and P. Stanfield. "Land and Development in East Africa," in AgrkcolI, Vol. 17,6 (1999), p. 44; Yacob Arsano, 
"The Impac t of Stale Interaction on Land an d Traditional Leadership in Borana" (Research Submitted to Institute of Socia l 
Studi es at Hague, The Neth erl ands, 1994), pp. 711; Gamech Tata, "Indigenous Survival Strategies in the fal l of Famine: The 
Case of Bomna Dromo, Southern Eth iopia" (M .Sc. Social Anthropolo£y, AA U, 2002), pp. 42-4 3. Parti cularly Yaeob indi cat es 
that the cultural and political r:lctors :l rc powerful contributors to the disti nctive paHern of continu ity that is evident for absence of 
ch:lnge in the insti tutional stnlClUre. Finally G;i rnech notes that, the presence of the auction and its oper:ltional characteristics, and 
the li censing arrangements for sdbsa/bies and akerabics are all rooted in history. 

I().IAddis I-l iwct (1975) , p. 92; and Donha m & James ( 1986), p. 57. 
'U5Shiferaw Jammo (1995), p. 30. 
'06Abem Aschalc\\', ·'Tax Laws and Ethiopian ColTee since the Establishment of Coffee Board:' JflllI"Illil '!I Law. 

Vol. 13. No.26 (2008). p. 46. 
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tradition of granting concessions to long distance traders, in exacting tax as they passed through 

different parts of the country, and in taxing market traders has continued in a modified form 

through to th e present. As it has been indicated above, the structure of coffee trade in, and from , 

rural areas persisted being highly regulated. This process also ensured that coffee exports are 

channeled through specifi ed tenninal markets within the country and exit via a limited number of 

POlts, thus enabling a final tax on export to be collected, with the involvement of centralized 

agencies such as the National Bank and Offices of Customs and Excise Tax . ' O) 

For example, before alTiving at the auction center coffee coming from Gedeo was ex pected to be 

checked at Dombosco (exit to Dilla on the way to Addi s Ababa) and join the Sidama coffee at 

Cuko and Aposto (checking stations near Yirga lam). After joining Sidama coffee two of them 

were ex pected to be checked whether they were taxed and produced pass papers. The two coffees 

also again were supposed to be rechecked at Tekurwuha (famous checking station nearby 

Shashamanc). In gencral there were seven major check ing stations from Dilla to Add is Ababa, 

whi ch the two coffees were expected to pass through. All of these were designed to control the 

trade strict ly. Thi s implies that it was completel y difficult for an ordinary coffee merchant to join 

the national market; thus, it was natural for such people to join illi cit markets to max imize their 

income. Under th e three successive regimes of the countly , it was quite normal to find both 

producers and suppli ers complaining about the stri ct control app li ed through check stati ons o f 

the two regimes. '0' Even for the al ready recogni zed ones somct imes coffee trade appeared to be 

very tough to the extent of cla iming th eir li ves. For exampl c, in 1979 the notable coffee merchant 

1U7Thcrr.:sa Osbome. "Mark et News in COTlllllod ity Price Theory: Applic;lti on 10 the Eth iopian Grain Marke t," nil! 

Reviell' n/Ec(mnmic SlIIdies. Vol. 71. No. I (2004). pp. 149. 
1O~ Informa nts: Am Kiibiidii Biilachaw, Sheik Kamal J-i ussicn, AID Vana Qabato. and AID Uko Mall i. 
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in D illa and committee member of coffee merchant association, A 10 Tashoma Nur committed 

suicide because of the dispossession made against hi s coffee loaded on two Lorries. 109 

The comparative decline of expolts that resulted from taxation is now balanced by authorizing 

th e state to take a share of the value added at other stages in the production and distribution 

chain. 110 This can be achieved not simply by levying direct taxes on incomes, land and profits 

but through charging the whole range of general taxes and licenses because coffee generated 

incomes were spent to improve systems of public admini stration. The current reform of fiscal 

decentralization means neither that the el ite interests wi ll no more continue to impact policy nor 

that they will considerabl y relax the degree of control and regu lation that has been present all 

tlU'ough the twentieth century hi story of the country. III This is because up to 20 I 0 some eighty 

per cent of government revenue was co ll ected by the central government, which imp lies that the 

form may have changed but underlying objectives remained si mil ar. 

The net effect on coffee sector of such political calcul ations was to ensure that the cultivation of 

coffee was likely to remain dominated by smallholders. I 12 This is because smallholders are poor 

peasants, who fight for their daily bread and have no bargaining power against official decisions 

made in fa vor of governments to control the industry under pretext of benefi ting poor fanners, 

protecting markets and keeping qua lity of the product. This deterred farmers from supplyin g 

their coffee to th e fOlmal maket, which increased the rate of coffee smuggling. Despite this fact, 

109 Info rmants: \V/ro Shi\o Kcrnal (wi fe of Aro Tcshomc Nur), Sheik Klimal Hussicn and AfO Uko M.ltli 
IIO/bid, p . 149. 
IIITcgegnc Tc ka, " Fisca l Decentral izat ion and Its Cha llenges in the Contemporary Et hiopia" The Rel'iell' o/Economic 

Srudies, Vol. 62 , NO. 3 (1998), p. 120; and Mcsfi n Amya, "Changes in the Eth iopian Contexts." Ecunomic Suciety of Ethiopiall , 
Vol. 10, No.8 (1991 ). p. 79. They indicate tha i yel il is not only the past thai is relevant because conlCmpOfal)' politica l in terests 
wi ll also be shapin g tbe inst ituti on;\! outcome as they come to grips with the fract ured legacy of tile pas \. They argue that it would 
be surprising if the present government, given its origins, was no l wary abOlll lhe possibl e revival of la nded wealth reappear ing if 
a market in land were 10 be al lowed 10 fe -emerge. Fina ll y Ihe)' concl ude thaI a focus ralher on industrial expansion, main ly if 
dceelllralizcd, and o f bui ldi ng tip alternati vc nonagricultu ral power bases, may be seen as part of the same concern and is 
consistent wi th the ana lysis of currellt pol itical issues in terms of problems of inter-eli te integrat ion. 

" ~Chanc Abtlra. "The Rol e of Small holders in the Ethiopian Economy," The Rel'iell' nIEcmlOlllic SllIdit's. Vol. 62. No. 
3 (1998), p. 78. 
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co llection of loca l revenues and moni toring regulations helped to generate j ob opportu ni ties that 

minimi zed local oppositions. ll3 This is part of the traditional aspect of pol it ical control which 

depends upon the patronage rather than job creati on in the publi c sector. 

To conclude, coffee generated wealth that helped to abort local oppositi on and integrate 

ethnicall y diverse entrepreneurs into the government nexus. Thi s is because the money that 

came from coffee sector helped govern ments to pay for newly introduced institut ions of the 

regions and individuals to open a number of business centers that local people used to entertain. 

F inally, it is imp0l1ant to note that there was no clear difference between state and non-state 

actors of coffee markets of the two regions. Th is is because both were government sponsored and 

favo red ones to n tn the industlY in line with in terests of each government of the country. 

Simi larly, market strucnt re was designed in a discriminatory manner to engage onl y very few 

people who were able to meet success fu ll y the screening parameters set to test loyalty to their 

respecti ve regimes. I 14 Such individuals were expected to come together and form different units 

li ke un ions, associations and cooperati ves and private lim ited companies, whi ch helped each 

regime of the country to control the sector and maximize their benefi ts. 

6.4 Cooperatives, Unions and Associations in the Coffee Seclor 

Some organizations, groups and others with specific interests defi ned cooperatives by stating 

objectives that they aspired to achi eve at th e end. For example, the In ternati onal Cooperat ives 

All iance defin ed it as " . .. an autonomOllS associ ati on of persons, uni ted voluntarily to meet thei r 

't3 Bczabi h Illlmana . "Coopera ti ves in Ethiopia .. (200R )," p. R. According \0 Bczabih, the federa l and regional 
governmellts have their own strategies; however. revcnue remains highly centra lized, and over 50 pCI' cenl of public ex pend itu re 
has been devolved to regional govcmmcll ls. The money was largely spent to s trength the security by ex pandi ng prisons, 
deploying special a rmed force and increasing number of the regular police force and spies in the regions. 

"4 Informants: !(as MUngiis ha, G. B;ikiil ii , AI() Wubi:i t Tiiflira. A{() Wubshct Tiigiiri fl, and Alo Sad cwo Saku ma. Some of 
them were ei ther government omt ials or the indi viduals who were allowcd to engage in the coffce bus iness in return fo r the ir 
loyalty to the Imperial government. 
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common economi c and social needs through jointly owned and democratically controlled 

organization or enterpri se.,,115 For the Internation al Labor Organization (ILO) cooperative is a 

platform where members accept a fair share of the risks and benefits of their activities. 116 As far 

as the Central Council for Agricultural and Horticultural Cooperation is concerned, it is "" .an 

association of producers or consumers who together can achieve some commercial objecti ve 

more successfu lly than they can as individuals."117 The above definitions indicate that the 

primary activity of any cooperative is engaging m any economiC activity based on certain 

principl es like democracy, human ri ghts etcllS 

Regarding the case in Ethi opia, despite the ex istence of traditional cooperatives for several years 

in the past, th ere is a view that modern cooperatives were introduced in Ethiopi a soon after the 

1936 Italian invasion.119 However, the history of formal cooperatives in Ethiopia dates back to 

I %0 that marked issuan ce of the first directive of cooperatives. After that the country has 

enacted four new proclamations and amendment of acts. I'D In general, Ethiopian cooperatives 

have been classified on the basis of activities in which they engaged. They could run a single 

activity, like production and marketing; or multipl e activiti es. Thus, hi storically there were 

producers' , marketing, consumer, handcrafts, mining, housi ng, construction, multipurpose an d 

II~ JnlcmalionaJ Cooperat ives Alliance, Flilldamental Prillciple.~ n/Conperalil'es (New York: ICA, 1995), p. 107. 
116 ICAUN, Definition ojCooperalil'es alld Their Global Contexls (New York: UN, 1995), p. 80. 
Il7R. Barker, Cooperatives III/del' Ull i/ed NaliollS (New York: ICA, 1989), p. 58. Barker argues Ihal basic principles of 

cooperative soc ieti es like se lf-help and mutual help. membership sha ll be open and not determined by religion , sex, race, poli tical 
s tand, whcre democratic can be mle of the law on the bas is of one man one vote, not in proportion to capital, that interest on 
capi tal be fixed, and Ihe members benefit from th e activity of the soc iety based on th e business they do wi th it. 

IIHA. M'lrvi n, Democmcy and Coopemlives (Cambridge: Cambridge University Press, 1980). pp.67-68. According to 
Marvin cooperative is "a business vo luntari ly owned and controlled by its member patrons, and operated for them and by them 
011 a nonprofit or cost bas is." He argues that a coopcrati ve cnlerprise belongs to the people who usc its sClviccs, i.e., members 
control il. and its gains are distributed to the members based on the use they make o f its serv ices; where mcmbership is vo lun tary, 
based on mutual interest in achiev ing the des irable objective, and requ irin g a willingness and abil ity to con follll the conditions 
agreed upon . Finall y, Marvin defines a true cooperat ive as "a busincss voluntarily organized. operati ng at co:;t, which is owned, 
capitalized and controlled by a membe r patrons, sharing risks and benelits proportional ly o n their participat ion." 

""Bel shaw (195 9) cited in Ziimiin, "Agricilitural Cooperatives in Et hiopia," Agri£colI, Vol. 38, No.3 (2005), p. 129. 
12°The Imperial Governmcn t of Ethiopia, NiigllrirG{l'zt'lI, Article 2 (a), Directive No.44/ 1960. Proclamation 

No.241 / 1966: Proclamation No .138/ 1978 , Proclamation No. 85/ 1995. Proclamation No. 147/1 998 . and Amendment act No. 
402/2004 . The lat est proclamation cnsurcs that cooperative poli cy is fully consistent with the Universal Coopcfiltivc Principl es 
and the ILO's Promotion of Coop era lives Rccommcndation 19312002. 
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services cooperatives etc. '21 In Ethi opia, most of them were engaged in marketing of agricultural 

inputs and produce; and a significan t proportion of cooperative unions were engaged in 

marketing of agri cu ltural produce. '22 Cooperative unions were involved in export and domestic 

marketing act iviti es, financial transactions and social capital development. '2) 

Formation of coffee cooperatives in Gedeo and Sidama dates back to the Imperial period. The 

restored imperial government of Eth iopia tried to organize landless individuals and ex-soldi ers 

into agricultural cooperatives under the Mini stry of Nationa l Community Development in 1960. '24 

To thi s end, government issued a Fann Workers Decree to facil itate the organization of landless 

in dividuals into cooperatives. 125 In this case, two groups of people (landl ess ones and organi zed 

ex-so ldi ers) arrived at Sidamo to get land for coffee production; however, th ey hardly succeeded 

in getting lands to reali ze their ambitions. This attmpt of organizing landless ones in the regions 

faced a stif resistance from landowning groups of the period because they felt the scheme as a 

move to diminish the number of tenants (who plow their lands) whom th ey totally depend for 

cultivation. Thus, the plan, which was designed to organize about 20 cooperatives ended up by 

forming on ly twO.'26 Finally, a modern cooperat ive in Ethiop ia was started first in 196 1 based on 

the first cooperati ve law that enacted in thi s particular yea ... ' 27 In the meantime, in order to 

12 1G. Bcmurd el (11 .. " Cooperatives in Ethiopia and Their Economi c Importance." Th e Review of Economic Studies, 
Vol. 83, No. 6 (2007), p. 123. 

m /bid. 
i2JeSA, (2010), pp. 22-25. As il indicates ; for instance, four unions (Oromia, Virga-Cherc, S idama and Ycka-Chaka 

coffee farmers' unions) have generated a lOla I USD J 04 , 154,838 by ex porting 36,593.36 Ions of coffee between 2000-2007/08. 
This was eq ui va len t to 0.9 per cen t of Ethiopian GDP in 2006. 

124NA LA, Fo lder No.186, File No. 18 .1.06.1 5.01 , a leiter written from the Mini stry or Interior to governor of Sidamo 
conta ining li st o f individuals looking for agri cultur,,1 land in Gedeo and Sidama ( II Het/a/" 1952, E.C.), pp. I-4; and Informants: 
Riis Mii ngas ha and General Biikala. Ex-police oftleers and some land less indi viduals, who presented the ir appl ication to get land , 
were sent to th c provi nce. I lowever, duc to Ih e COnlroversy the land provision fail ed to be prac tical. 

125 F:lrm Workers Decree. No. 44 (196 1). pp . 3-4 . 
12f\NA LA. Folder No.IR6. File No. IH. I .On.15.03. a c ircular p:l5sed by the Imperial government of Elhiop i" on how to 

go abou t mana ging the land provision for ex-sold iers (\ \ Mtigabil 1952. E. C.). pp. 3-5; and In forman ts: Riis M;in gasha and 
General Biik iil iL As most or the land lords we re at th e sa me time, part oC the exist ing gove rnment l11i1chineIY, it was nOI 50 disruJl t 
any pro£ram thai seemed to work agai nst their imerests. 

Il7 Farm Workers Decree , No. 44 (1961). p. 3-4. Accordin g to this kga l documen t, rationales beh ind enacting the 
decree we re increasing rale o full cmploymen l. fast growing migration from rural area 10 urban , the increase in lIumber o f s tuciel1ts 
who drop Ollt oflhcir education. and linall y the d isannament of the mil it:lry withoul proper compensation and pension, 
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incorporate international principles and regulation of cooperatives, the above decree was 

replaced by proclamation number 241 / 1961 . "" 

After the Cooperative Societies Proclamation of 1966, the modern cooperative began to expand 

in Ethiopia.129 As it will be shown in chapter seven, the Third Five-year Pl an ( 1968- 1973) also 

placed great emphasis on the formation of cooperatives in the rural sector and multi-purpose 

agricultural cooperatives were considered to be among the best institutional forms for carrying 

out programs necessary for development of peasant agriculture. 130 The target of establi shing new 

cooperatives was to create 300 new ones, of which 158 were formed. Out of 158, 98 were 

agricultural mu lti-purpose cooperatives, 23 were coffee growers' cooperatives (four of them in 

Gedeo and Sidama) and the remaining were other types of cooperatives such as consumers, 

weavers, e tc , I31 

During the Diirg regime there were three groups namely, Peasant Associations (PAs), Service 

Cooperatives and Producers' Cooperatives that were mandated to run coffee sector of the two 

regions. 13
' PAs, the lowest fornl of admini strative hierarchy, were mainl y formed to encourage 

parti cipation of peasants in political , economic and social activiti es of the regions. PAs replaced 

not only the traditional rural administrative organs responsible for land distribution, and usc, and 

128 Ibid, Proclamation No. 24\ ( 1961). pp. 8-9. 
129 Cooperative Societies Proclamation" No. 81 ( 1966), pp. 3-8. 
l36--y"he Imperial Government of Ethiopia, The Third Fil't'· Yeif/" PJw/ (/968-/973), p. 33. 
IJ1 N ALA, Folder No.186, File No. 18. 1.06.1 5.07, quaflcrly report wri tlen from Sidamo province to the Ministry of 

Interior indi cating the number of cooperatives formed in Ih e province an d land prov is ion made 10 them (30 !-Ieda!" 1958. E. C.), 
pp. 3-5; and Informants: Ras Miingtislia, Gcncml Bakala and Alo Wubal Tallira. Informants argue Iha t, in thi s time. rclativel y 
wealthy farmers who o ften employed landless people as farm workers formcd most agricultural coOce cooperatives. The main 
purpose of joining cooperati ves at that time wus to get loa ns for farm inpills, Rin ds for processi ng and marketing of coffee. 
Furth er they note that . coffee grower cooperati ves were almost ent irely engaged in marketin g activities aimed at obtain ing betlcr 
prices for th ei r members but only :I sma ll portion of the marketed Ethiopian cofTee was sold through cooperat ives. They Hlso 
argue that vil1ually no input s were dis tributed to growers by these cooperativcs. Much cannol be said about these coopera tives. as 
they were practi cH lly at their infant s tages when Diirg destroyed them in the second half of the 19705 and replaced them by new 
types of cooperati ves that operated des igned to meet socialist objectives. 

132 NALA , Folder No . 48 , File No . 9 . 1. 136.07, annu al report wri llen from Sidalllo to Minis try of Agricul ture ind icm ing 
progress of PAs :lIld Cooperati ves in the province (3 0 Siille 1977 E.C.), p. 7: Niigor ifGazela. Proc lamation No.7 J/l9 75: Hnd 
Proclamation No. I3R/ 1978. Sh0l1ly aft er the 1974 Revolution. Peasant Assoc iations emerged HS a result of Proelamation N o.71 
11975 and Proc lamation No. 13R178 issued by the mili tary government o n land re form and cooperat ive organi zat ion respectivel y. 
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local defense, but also, were vested to restructure rural self-administration, cooperative 

organization, and villagization programs. i33 PAs also engaged in assessing input needs and 

distribution of inputs to peasants. The proclamation on land reform and cooperat ive organi zation 

proclamation stipulatcd that service cooperatives were to be formed by 2 to 10 peasant 

associations. I" Objectives of service cooperatives were mainly to provide members with 

services like political education, extension services, market information , arrange loans, storage 

and savings, supply consumer goods, and supply improved agricultural. 

The Diirg considered cooperatives as a collectivization program, which ultimately aimed at 

transfonning the rural economy into the socialist mode of production. 13' As a result, individual 

fanners were encouraged to fonn producers' cooperatives with co ll ective ownership of 

production to reach the organization and stage-by-stage development of producers ' cooperatives 

as elaborated in the 1979 directi ves of agricultural producers' cooperatives."6 Besides, owing to 

a considerable emphasis that the Ten Year Plan (1984-1994) gave to cooperatives and support 

given from the Diirg, their number was notably increased in Gedeo and Sidama. 137 Sources 

indicate that along with several non-registered groups or assoc iations that provide functions 

si milar to the cooperative model, the number of registered coffee cooperatives in regions 

graduall y increased. 138 

13JYeshitla and ZehiruL "Significances of Peasant Associations in Ethiopia" AgriEc()/1 Vol. 13, No.5 (1997), p. 138. 
134 Proclamation on Land Rcfonn ( 1975), p. 4 ; and Cooperati ve Organization Proclamation (1966), p. 3. 
1JSNiigaritGa=aa, The Agricultural Producers ' Cooperatives Directi ves (1979), p. 45. Accordingly, there were three 

stages as per d irectives: Miilba (Primary), Wolba (Advanced), and Wiiland (Union of Wo/bas) . Generally, the peasant did not like 
the idea of producers ' cooperatives. 

IJ6 /hid. However, generally peasants did not like the idea of producers' cooperatives but actua lly were rorced to set-up 
sllch cooperatives. The disliked ror cooperatives was witnessed immediate ly after declanltioll orthe economic rerorm program in 
1990 becallse some service cooperatives and almost all producers' cooperatives were destroyed by their own members. 

!37FCA, "Revitalizing Markel-Oriented Agricultural Cooperatives in Ethiopia," ACDII IIOCA , VallO, NO.6 (2010), 
pp. 79-9 1; Uimn1<1 Tashala "Agricultural Cooperatives and Their Cont ribUlion for Developmental," AgriEco/l Vol. 89, NO.7 
(2009). p. 140; and NALA, Folder No.182. J 7.1.6.11.04. quarterly report (i-om wri tten rrolll Sidamo to the MoA (08 I-Iedal" 1972 
E.C). p. 12. 

I3R ITA (20 I 0). p. 88; Uimma Tiishala, p. 146; and SNNPR (2010), PI'. 55-56. 
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The other important development regarding cooperatives was thel990 change, wh ich caused 

shift of government poli cy towards a more liberal economic fonTI call ed "Mixed Economy." Tn 

spite of th e growing popularity of cooperatives in the regions and their leadership in many areas 

the shift of economic structure from command to liberal provoked farmers to move against 

cooperative. No di sagreement was articulated again st PPCs ' new poli cy announced by the 

President, Colonel Mengistu HaileMariam, on 5 March 1990. However, soon after the 

proclamation fanners reacted against cooperatives throughout Gedeo and Sidama and eventually 

the reaction grew to impli cate the regime as a whol e. In general , the number of cooperatives 

purposely in creased in the region s during th e Diirg. However, owing to their high involvement 

with pol itics o f the Diirg , many of the cooperati ve organi zations were doomed to destruction 

under the EPRDF regime just after the collapse of the Diirg in 1991 . ' 39 

Graduall y however, several fa ctors forced the EPRDF government to restore cooperati ves and 

subsequently provided po licy supports that helped cooperati ves to fl ouri sh again . Accordingly, in 

1994 a proclamation on agricul tural cooperative societi es was issued, based on princip les of 

internati onal cooperative; however, it was des igned to solve problems onl y related to agriculture; 

and there was no soverei gn body mandated to support these cooperatives both at federal and 

regional level s. l4O Tn addition to enacting the proclamations, a fi ve year cooperative development 

program has been formul ated to help th e cooperati ve network to expand in the country. l41 

However, at th e di stri ct level where decis ion making, capacity building, buclgeting and resource 

allocati on takes place, lack of awareness about th e rol e of cooperatives in economi c and social 

UYUIll Ill <l Tiishalii p. 142; and NA LA, Folder No.1 83, 1. 124.6. ICHef from MoA RD 10 SNNPR announ cing offic ial 
nu llification of cooperat ives o f Ihe forgone regime (1986 EC.), p. 12. 

l4IJ,Vl!gal"iIGa::era , t\ Proc lamalion on Agricu ltu ral Cooperatives Soc ieties No. 85 ( 1994), p. 5. 
1~l /hid. p. 12. As a result. the number o f primary cooperat ives increased from \9. 147 in 2005 \024.167 in 2007. while 

the 10la l number of primary coopcfiuivc me mbers increased li'om 3.91 1,&34 in 2005 to 4.668.564 in 2007. 
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development, and lack of awareness regarding cooperative law affected expansion of 

. . h 142 cooperatIves JJ1 ot er sectors. 

The government of EPRDF also set four developmental stages for cooperatives in Ethiopia, 

namely primary cooperative, cooperative unions, cooperative federation and cooperative 

, I ' . I " 143 H con lederation, where tle apex JJ1 many regIonal states was t le cooperatIve umon. owever, 

regional govenunents were motivated to establi sh Regional Cooperatives Federations. The 

Southern Nations, Nationalities and Peoples Region (SNNPR) recently establi shed the first 

Regional Farmers' Cooperatives Federation in Ethiopia, which became functional in 2009. ' 44 1n 

this case, the cooperative policy was largely detennined by the Government and the role of 

cooperative union s in making polici es was negli gible, as most of the cooperative unions lacked 

capaci ty to make independent decisions145 The role of the union as an apex body was li kely to 

increase once th~ union's human and financial capaciti es increase; thus, currentl y except in the 

coffee sector of the two regions the role of unions as service prov ider is quite immense. 146 

The regional cooperative federations focus on major economic and social services that individual 

uni ons cannot effective ly rea li ze. Up to 2010, the influence and advocacy rol e of cooperative 

federations were expected to be effected once functiona l cooperati ve confederations were 

established. Government instituti ons, co ll eges, universities NGOs and other organizations were 

142 Lemma (2009), p. 43 . 
I~Jlbid; and Proclamation No. 85 (1994), p. 19; and Bezabih Emana, "Coopcrnt ives: A Path to Economic and Social 

Empowerment in Ethiopia" in CoopAFRICA Vol.! NO.9 (2009), pp. 10-11. According 10 Bczabih , cooperatives play cmcial roles 
in economic and soc ia l development. According to hil11 cooperatives created approximately 82,074 jobs and generated 
approximately haifa bil li on Ethiopian Birr in w:lges during 2008. He also indicates that, the participation of cooperati ves in agro
process ing. marketing and finance (saving. credi t and banking) is increasing. Fina lly he notes that. the social role of cooperatives 
is promoted by vo icing of common goals, enhanced palticipation in value chains. and protection ofprodllcers from un fair pricing. 
Therefore he concludes that cooperati ves create opportun ity for networking and working in partnership with other 'lgcncies. 

14~ The Oromia Region alsojtlst recently for med th e Reg ional Federat ion of Fa rrners' Grain Marketin g Cooperatives. 
145SNN PR, Regional Farmers' Cooperatives Federation Proc1am:ltion No 20/2007. The production of th e "mack Golt!' 

document:u), fi lm by Oromia Coffee Fanners' Cooperative Union is living evidence of the case in poin t. 
14(. Infonmmts: 1'110 KaUirna Kcnbata . ..110 Hlissien Omar and ..Ito Hai lu Wolas ... 
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assisting cooperatives to build capacity through short or long tenn trainings.' 47 However, 

practi call y, apart from training contracts given by the Federal Cooperat ive Agency and training 

of cooperati ves students in their regular programs, uni vers iti es did not have their own schedule 

to assist cooperatives in technical capac ities.'4' For example, Hawasa and Dilla universities tried 

to support fanners; however, their support was more propaganda, which fa iled to have a clear 

and sustainable plan. Specificall y regardin coffee, despite its becoming giant in the regions, their 

support was negligible. 

Finally, from 2008 to 20 I 0 cooperatives and unions in the coffee sector of the two regions have 

been organi zed under the ECX based on the ' Plan for Accelerated and Sustainable Development 

to End Poverty' (PASDEP).'49 The policy and strategy document of PASDEP outlined the 

different types of cooperatives to be organized and the type of supports to be provided to 

cooperatives in cluded training, technical support, loan provision and networking. Govern ment 

insti tutions were also required to create links with internati onal organizations to soli cit support 

for cooperative deve lopments. The Rural Finance Intermediation Program (RFlP) is a typical 

example. 1t was established by the Federal Cooperative Agency and funded by the International 

Fund for Agricultural Development (IFAD) and the Afri can Development Bank to foster and 

enable th e capacity of cooperati ves in volved in the rural fina ncial services.' 5o 

147Aregay Waktola, "Exploralol), Stud y of SNN P lind Amhara Regions in Ethiopill (0 Identify Target Areas and 
Partners for Interventi on," in The Dlylallds Coordination Grollp (DCG) Norwegian Church Aid. Reporl N O. 6 ( 1999), p.l O. In 
Gcdeo there arc about 4 NGOs and 10 projects; .md in Sidama 14 NGOs and 39 projects. 

I~'/.lbid. According to A rcgay. the functionality of cooperatives is constrained by shortages in skilled human resources 
(especially in cooperative business deve lopment) , due to high stafflurnover and repeated structural adjustillent of the coopcrative 
promot ion agcncies. I-Ie argues thaI. thi s has resulted in tran sfer of experienced cooper:ni vc expcrts to Olher economic sectors. 
The fUlictiona lity of cooperati\,es is also constraincd by shonage of capital and limitcd access to credi t. He also note thaI. an 
effective lln d susta ina ble cooperative movement requires overcoming major credit constraints and strengthening capacities of 
adm inist rators and managemcnt staff associated wi th cooperatives. He believes that, this capaci ty building should aim at 
empowering coopcrati ves so that th ey Clln make key decisions with minimum or no ex ternal su pport 

14~J . Dorscy & Tesfilye Asscfa, Filial EI'ahwli()II Report oj Agricl/lllIml Coopel"(lt iv(!s ill Ethiopia (ACE) Pmgrom 
Aclil'ilies. (Washi ngton, D.C.: USA ID. 2005) . p. 136. 

l~O SNNPR, Regiona l Filnllcrs' Cooperatives Federation Proc lamation No. 20/2007, p. 12. 
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Associations of primary cooperative societi es have been fOnlled with an increasing role in the 

last five years with support from govelllment and funding from overseas donors. In 20 10, there 

were four cooperatives unions: Orom ia, Yirgachaftc, Sidama and Kaffa Coffee Farmers 

Cooperative Unions. l51 From 200 I , they obtained a permission to bypass the aucti on and export 

coffee directly to overseas buyers. The major functions of the cooperatives union include 

providing ass istance in developing producer-buyers linkages through faci litating organic and fair 

trade; for example, ex porting members' coffees directly, providing warehouses and transport 

services, promoting high quality coffee production and providing saving and credit servIces as 

well as training and education programs for members. ' 52 

The Sidama Coffee Farmers Cooperative Union (SCFCU) was formed in July 200 1, consisting 

of 39 primary cooperatives having 82,275 members, producing around 35,000 tons of coffee (60 

per cent washed), owns 89 pulperi es, one hull ery and has a warehouse capacity of 5000 tons. ' 53 

The Yirgachaftc Coffce Farmers Cooperative Union (YCFCU) was formed in July 2002 by 21 

primary cooperative members representing 42,065 coffee farmcrs , 46 pulperies, 4 coffee hullers 

and warehouse space for 4600 tons. ' 54 However, as it wi ll be explained below, from their 

introduction up to 20 10 almost all coffee cooperatives, unions and associations formed under the 

three regimes of the country sli gh tely improved the coffee sector in Gedeo and Sidama . This was 

because their inheren t weakness (parti cu larl y their ambi guous status) that limited their ac tivities 

and made them prone to governmclllmanipulation fo r po litical other rel ated purposes. 

151 J, Dorsey & Tcs fayc Assefa. p. 140. They ind icate that, the lurgesl in the country, Drom!a Coffee Farmers 
Cooperative Union (OC FCU) First un ion fOlllldcd in June 1999 (it in cludes 34 cooperatives rcprcsc rH ing 22,734 farmers 
producing arou nd 16,000 lOllS of coffee; infrastru cture includes 32 pulperics, 3 hlili crics. warehouse capacity of 9550 Ions). They 
al so note Ihal, the sma lles t ill the counlJy. Kana Forest Coffee Farmers Cooperat ive Union (KFCFC U), roundcd in March 2004 
by ~6 primary cooperative mcmbers representing 6032 cofTee farmers. 

15" lbid. 

IS} SNNPR, Regional Fanners' Cooperatives Federation Proclamation No.20/2007, p. 33. 
lS-l Yi rgachcffe Coffee Farmers Cooperative Union , )'ilgache.Dl' CulJi.'f! Farmers Coopl'l"lIIiI'e Union l yyj- /YY7 3-)'I'''r 

Acfil 'ifif!s Alajnr Achiel'l'II/{!/IIS (in Amharic: Yiil'eregach 'i~re BIIIW Giihiirell'och I-Ieberiil Sera Mahehiimf )'lIlIiyiilJ Kii /995-1997 
Yiisnsel Amiil Yiisem £I/eqe .• eqase A"hiiyet KCl1eH"lllloch, Unpubl ished. Addis Ababa: Yi rgache fTe CotTee Farmers Cooperati ve 
Union. 2005), pp.I-15. 
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6.4.1. The Manipulative Nature of Cooperatives/Unions in the Coffee Sector 

The origin of the prob lem that made cooperatives less helpful to coffee markets of Gedeo and 

Sidama was policy directions of the country.' 55 Recognitions that were given to cooperatives 

depended on policies of the ruling regime; thus, lega l frameworks set by each government for 

cooperatives to depend on crippled their power and restricted their activities. ' 56 As a result, at the 

expense of their natural objectives, cooperatives of the country since 1960 were ideological 

instruments of their respective governments. Simi larly, almost all of them were number (figure) 

oriented than quality of their services. [n the Imperial and the Diirg periods cooperatives were 

subject to the domination of a certain ministerial office.'57 After 1991 they were left without a 

responsible body at federal level to check their progress and efficiency. 158 

Almost all cooperat ives of the two regions were characterized by a unanimous hostility to 

legacies of the past govenunent(s) and with a tendency to disregard every contribution of the 

past regard less of its importance. This was largely because most them were impos itions made 

without creating awcrncss and promoting sense of communiry ownership. Sometimes they served as 

places to ex cerise cohcrcive lows. They were also staffed by political activ ists rather than 

professionals, wh ich reduced the role of cooperatives from agricultural development in stitutions 

to mere forum for ideological debate contributing for the expansion of coffee markets. As a 

result , there were attempts to demoli sh buildings and burning down documents, whi ch belonged 

to cooperatives of th e past governments and thus justify the need for forming new ones.' 59 

155J, Dorsey and Tcs fa yc Asse fa. p.23; ami Abc bc. Tilanhu. " Di vers it y in home-garden agro- fo restry systems of 
Southern Ethiopia (PhD. Dissertation, .Wagn inncgcn Uni versity. Norway, 2005), p. 143. 

J5fi Ibid, p. 26; and Informanls: Ala Amara Ej igu. Jama Haji (Ph.D), and AfO Assa fa Ejere. 
15 7J, Dorsey and Tcsfayc Asscfa . p. -l 7. 
15K/hid. 

IS9r CA (2005). 1'.22; and Dcssalcgn Rahmato. ·Civil Society Org:mizalions in Ethiopia:· in Bahru Zewde & S. 
Pa uscwang (cds.) Elhiopia: 'he Challenge of Democra(l'jrom Beloll' (Addis Ababa: Fonun ror Soc ial Studi es. 2002 ). p.1 09. 
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During the res tored Imperial rule , the number of cooperatives was very few and they were less 

recognized. "0 They were predominant ly engaged in the producti on of industrial crops, such as tea, 

coffee and spices. Members of cooperatives during this period included jus t a few producers of these 

crops and landowning ones living in different parts of the country. For example, the four 

cooperatives formed in Gedeo and Sidama on the bases of the amount of capita l/share of each 

member, service year of civi l servants and title of police officcrs fa iled to bc cffcctive because they 

lacked physical foundat ion (infrastructural es tabl ishment) and guidelines to fo ll ow.'·' However, in 

the 1960s and the firs t half of the 1970s they appeared to create chaotic situations that restricted new 

. I f h . 162 entrants mto t lC sector 0 t e reglOn. 

To conc lude, during the Diirg and the EPRDF regimes cooperatives were able to get notab le 

recognition .163 This was because the Diirg regime took cooperatives for granted as a mass movement 

that supposedly could ensure cont ro l, equitab le mobi liza tion and sharing out of resources including 

land . 1M As a result, cooperatives were viewed as instmmenls for planning and executing socialist 

policies and es tablished to achi eve these specific objectives. ' •
5 By the same token, cooperatives were 

used as a means to mobili ze pub lic support for the ruling party. In this period, thi s was more evident 

as cooperatives were forced to operate in line wi th the sociali st principle, where production and 

market ing of coffee were done co llec ti vely and members poo led their land resources under 

communal tenure,166 It was the most di sastrous period for co ffee markets of the country in general 

and Gedeo and Sidam3 in pal1icular. 167 

160J. Dorsey and Tcsfayc Asscfa, p. 8 1; and Info rmants: Alo Biillila Ganbiirc, AIO Wubal Tiifara and AIO Klibtidii.. 
1f>INALA, Folder No. 129, File No. 9.1.136.07, government plans for the eolTec industry (1977 E.C.); Ibid, Folder No. 

183. File No. 1.124.6/7/8, governmen t plans for the coOce industry (198617 E. C. ), pp. I-8. 
1(,2 Lemma (2009). p. 42 
16J Bezabih Emana. "Cooperati ves: A Path to Economic and Soc ial Empowermcnt in Eth iopia." Coop AFRICA Wnrkillg 

PlIller Vol.l No.9 (2009). p. s. 
11>4 Ibid. 
1(,5). Dorsey and Tcsfaye Asscfa , p. 83; and Dcssalegn Rahmato. ··Cooperatives, State Farms and Smallholder 

Production," IS. Pauscwan~. FanlU Cheru , S. Rrune & Eshclli Chole (cds.), Elhiopill : Rllml /)('I"C/OpIIIL'1II Opliol/s (London: Zed 
Books. 1(90), pp. 106- 107 .. 

166 Lemma (20091. p. 42 
w InformalllS: lema Haji (Ph. D.l. Siiwuniil rvWngcstu (Ph. D.), AIO Dawil Wonbeto and Alo Ayana H"lIiso. 
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In general , just after the fa ll of the Diirg, most of the rural based cooperatives were abolished and 

thei r resources were looted and destroyed. ' 6B As it is noted above, the current regi me gave no 

attenti on to cooperatives during th e transition period, meaning that cooperati ves were rel ati vely 

stagnant between 1991 and 1993. '69 There after government acted as a faci litator for cooperative 

development. Thi s involved enacting legislation, developing cooperative pol icy and maintaining 

law and order. This impli es that the role of government seemed more of support oriented than 

becoming main actor of the case. However, practically thi s was hardly possible in the regions 

because frequent restructuring of government institutions made in cooperative promotion has 

qu ite often hindered th e growth and development of coffee cooperatives. 170 

Finally, apart from the price fluxes and disease attacks, in the 1970s and 1980s cases like quota, 

system and nati ona l military service accompanied by several obligations caused chaotic situation 

that affe cted each acti vity of the coffee sector. ' 71 Similarl y, Peasant , Women and Youth 

Assoc iati ons used to ca ll frequent meetin gs one after the other, where members of each 

household got busy and wastcd their working hou rs by attending vari ous meetings. '" Finally, 

farmers who had spent their work in g hours wastefully by attending kiibiile meetings fai led to have 

enough time for weeding and look ing after their farms as it was in the past. This had a negative 

. repercussion on the coffee economy of the period . Therefore, cooperatives/unions pm1icul arl y 

those formed in the coffee sector of the two regions si nce the 1960s served as instruments of 

governments to sil ence any sort of oppos ition to their ru les and interests. They helped each 

governm ent of th e country sin ce 1941 to contro l the expOit and max imize their hard currency 

earning and caused several changes that w ill be showed next. 

1M Lemma (2009 ), p. 43. 
1!"'10 orsey, J. & Tesfayc Asse fa , Filial Em/l/mio1l Repor, of AgriclllwraJ Cooperatil'cs ill Ethiopia (ACE) Program 

A("fh'ilies (Washington, D.C.: USAID. , 2005) , pp. 144· 145. 
17U Lemma (2009). p. 48 
I1l lnformants: D iijiinc Kine (MD). Af(} WubshiH Tagiign . IfIlm I-I:trglla Tiis fayii. and Alo Uggo Malli . 
n: Ibid. 
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Chapter Seven 

Coffee Induced Economic, Social and Cultural Changes in Gedeo and Sidama: 1941-2010 

7.1 . Coffee Based Developments 

7.1. 1. Settlement Patterns 

The dissertation in general shows continui ty and chan ge in the interaction of peoples and 

governments in the co ffee economy. Corresponding to th is chapter seven deals with mul tifaceted 

local developments like economic, political, social, cultural and urban etc. attributed to coffee in 

Gedeo and Sidama. It attempts to show continuity and change that happened in these two regions 

beginning from 1941 up to 2010. For thi s particular study it is important to ex plain the term 

urban and urbanizati on. Almost every country uses different definitions to cl assity its populati on 

into urban and rural categories. For stat istical consumption, the United Nations expects each 

nation to set its own nati onal definiti on di stingui shing urban areas from rural ones.' 

For exampl e, many Afri can nations define urban areas as settlcments that have 2,000 or more 

people. Ethiopi a also uses 2,000 as its lower limit. ' Some nations stipulate a minimal number of 

persons per hectare or square kilometer, and others use addi tional criteria li ke secondary schools, 

govel11ment and private offi ces, or mill s and factories3 At this j un cture, contras t of data on urban 

populations between countri es and regions needs to be treated wi th care. When th e term town is 

'Un ited Na tio ns Cent re fo r Human Sctl]crnCllts (UNC HS/Habitat), Global Reporl 011 HWI/(II/ Sell/ell/ems (Oxford: 
Oxford University Press 1997). p. 22. According to this source; for example. Nigeria dclincs as urban towns wilh 20,000 or more 
inhabi tanls whose occupations arc not ma inly agrarian . In Latin America. Peru defines as urban populated centers wilh 100 or 
more occupied dwellings. FUl1hcr il indicates [hal in Asia, India de fines as urban a town that possesses specifi c municipa l 
administrat ive bodies. while Japan uses 50,000 inhabit an ts as its minim:;!1 definition. 

JBcrtran d Renaud. No/irma! UrhuJliZO lirm Policy ill Del'e!opiJlg COlin tries (New York: Oxford Universi ty Press. 19R I). 
p. 20; Central St<ltist ica l Office, Statistica l Bulletin (Addis Ababa , 200 2). p.3; an d Sisay Si leshi "Urban migration and the Labor 
Movcment in Et hiopia," Proceedings ()f/he Fiji" /nlema/jOlla! COI!/crellce of E/hiopia SlIIdies, Session B (Addis Ababa, AA U 
Press. 1978), p. 228. 

JCemrai Statistics Office. p. 4, and SiSilY Sileshi "Urban Mi gration and Ihe L'lbor Movement in Ethiopia." p. 131 . They 
show Ihal apart from the number of urban inJt:lbilants, in thc case of Ethiopia towns can also be marked by the lIumber of shops. 
hOlel s. roads, scn 'iccs. go\'ernmcnt al institutions and so me othcr p.\r<lmctcrs. 
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used here, it may refer to any settlement ranging from the smallest rural town to the largest city 

Addis Ababa, the capital city, which has a set of developments to meet international standards 

than other town s of th e country. 

Urbanization in Ethiopia was relatively different as compared to African countries to the south of 

the Sahara ' In those A frican countries many towns and cities had colonial foundation and origin, 

where settlement patterns, structure and infrastrucltlnll settings were purely colonial in originS 

The rules and regulations that govern African towns were the brainchild of the colonial masters, 

who ruled the Continent for at least half a century. In the period after 1960 fOllowing 

independence, except for expUl sion of the co lonialists no remarkable changes were made 

concern in g structures oftowns 6 However, the case in Ethiopia was quite different from what has 

been mentioned in relation to other A frican towns .' Settlement patterns and structure of 

Ethiopian towns were in digenous to the country' As a result most of them in the south were 

establi shed fi·om strategic point of view, for military purposes to use them as garrisons to subdue 

loca l resistances. Thus, ruling groups who were looking for multiple supplies let many people 

settl e in the towns hoping to benefit from their services. 

As it has been explained in chapter two, after the second half of the 1880s all towns in Sidama 

and Gedeo were garri son towns or military centers'" Eventua ll y however, thanks to service and 

commercial sectors that let migrati on of civili ans into garrison towns, th ey were modified to 

harbor civilian interests and interac ti ons. Moreover, the growing demands of settlers and th ei r 

4Mesfin WaldeMa riam. "Some Aspects or Urbanization in Eth iopia ," Elhi()piall Geographic Jmmw/. Vol. 3, NO.2 
( 1965). p. 90: and Bertrand Renaud. p.33. 

~ Jbid. 
"Wi lliam Hanna and Jud ith Hanna, Urbal/ Dyl/amics ill Black Afi';ca: All IlIlenlisciplillOl), Appro(l(;/J (New York: 

Aldine Publ ishing Co., 1981), p. 34 I . 
7 Mesfin Walde Mariam, 1'.93 . 
~ McClellan ( 19S6). p. 13; and McClellan ( 199 1 ), p. 42. 
9 McClellan ( 1990 ), pp. 35-36; and Ababu. p. 40. 
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fa mi lies for goods encouraged the fl ow of people from various parts of the country into the 

regions; thus, apart fro m their militalY and admini strative duti es garrison towns started to exhibit 

ci vilian status offi ciall y. 

As it has already been mentioned in chapter two, up to the 1974 Revolut ion inhabitants of Gedeo 

and Sidama towns were settl ers who came to enjoy the post 194 I coffee boom and subsequent 

opportunities . In th is part icular period, the most dominant group of people who inhabited the 

towns were Amhara, Guraghe, Sil iti , Wolayita, Oromo, Tigre and Dorze mi grants. IO In the 

towns, they became merchants or dai ly laborers or engaged in the service sector. They were 

accustomed to save money against demands of urban life in planning to evennlally open their 

own private business centers and become economical ly influential figures. Furthermore, some of 

th em were relati ves or compatriots of the provincial governors; thus, hi ghl y favored and 

provided wi th protecti on and a number of faciliti es (like suitabl e land, loan etc.) to open certain 

privatc businesses in a shott time and at a very low cost. In thi s case governors also usually acted 

in favor of migrants than local people because migrants were found to be a reserve force that 

would be used by government whenever needs arose." This implies that the urban environment 

was repulsive for loca l Gedeo and Sidama people because assimilating themselves into town life 

required new language, capital, reli gious and martial links to other non-local town dwell ers. " 

IOJonathan Baker & Poul Dve Pedersen, "The Guragc of Eth iopia: Rura l·Urban Interaction and Entrepreneurship," The 
Rura l-Urball JllleJjtlce ill A!rica Expansion (lnd Adapla/ioll . The Scandil/aviall IIISlilI/ Ie of AfriclI l/ Sllldies Cel/lre fo r 
DC1'e/opIIICllf Research. Semillt/r Proceedings No. 27 ( 1992), p.131-1 32; and Informants: Ras Miingasha, General Biikti lti, AIO 
\Yuba[ lind Ato Kiib1tdti . They assert tha t diversity of migrants was not on ly ethnic based occupariorw l di ve rsity was also there. 
Accordin gly the occupat ion:! 1 di versit y included c lergy men fr0111 Ethiop ian Orthodox Church. Muslim re li gious leaders, ani sans. 
elC; howcver. aft er adapting the situation most of thcm abandoned their usual service and transformed illlo business men. 

11 Ibid. Accord ing to the above sources, migra nts were rescrve military groups. who could give support to govclllors to 
crash intcmal opposition that corne eit her fro m local Gedeo and Sida ma people or forl11er niijfiililia sett lers, who pcrsistent ly 
worked aga inst the rcstored emperor and his ru lc. 

12McClclian (1 99 1), p. 45 . II c points thmthe loser Gcdco and Sidama, who wcrc humi liated in the resistance against 
expa nsion of the cent ra l government de li berately used to avoid the towns under the umbrella of trad itional institut ions, which 
req uired them to keep pu rity. They used th eir tradi tiona l institu tions as cozy- room to avoid the reach of gove rnme nt o fiicials. 
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Up to the I 930s demographic factor was not that significant to affect economic, political , social, 

cu ltural and environmental situations of the two regions profoundly. '] However, soon after 

independence in 1941 , garrison towns modified their initial motives and had become busy in 

handling civilian matters.' 4 Radically growing number of migrants troubled both governors and 

environments of the region, which also forced small ganison vi ll ages inhabited by professionally 

homogeneous groups to expand their tenitories and harbor diversity of interests. It also required 

governors of the region to exploit every oppOltunity at their disposal to find so lutions for the 

needs and demands of migrants. Division of power started to be employed; thus, municipality 

and other government offices were opened to work together and handle cases of migrants. " 

In these two regions of the province, the number of non-local people graduall y increased due to 

the expansion of state, which accompan ied by several political and economic developments. For 

example, coffee boom played its part in attracting many people and caused several changes that 

created job opportunities for the non-local people who arrived to the regions by aspiring to make 

more money. Sometimes individuals had come to the regions by producing letters (asking for 

special attention) from higher officials of th e day. In this case regional governors used to handle 

such cases without delays by providing suitable lands and other facilities based on their requests. 

Such prompt deci sions of governors mainly in providing such pervi laged people with suitable 

lands played significant ro le in expanding the territory of each town of the regions. 

As a result, th e majority of the loca l people were cornered away from almost all towns of th e 

regions, whi ch ultimately resulted in creating fou r groups of people and settlement pattern s in the 

13 lbid. 
14 lnforman ts: Has Mallgasha. General Riikiilii , 11/0 Wubat and A(o Kabiida. 
15AddisZiimiiJl , Vol. 5, No.4. Year ]'h, news annolillcing the commencement ofmunicipaiilY offices at three lI'iiriidClS of 

the Dams:! ~Gcdco I AlI'raja an d five lI'iin"idas of the Sidlllna AII'W(!;a (17 Heda,. 1940 E.C.), p 3; and In formants: Ras 
ivliingiisha. General 8iikiila. Ala Wubiit and AfO Kiibiidii. 
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two regions. ' 6 The first group was the local Sidama and Gedeo people. The second one was the 

niifiii,;/ia group, who arrived in the region in th e I 880s and 1890s as part of the occupati on of th e 

two regions. Most of them were soldiers of emperor Meni lek who remained defiant to the 

restored rule of Emeror HaileSillassie. The th ird group, the lekeliill11a was an eli te group both 

politicall y and economi cally favored to execute po li cies of the restored imperial government and 

overcome any SOlt of opposition to imperi al rule whatever the cost. Finally, the fourth group 

consisted of economic migrants, whose prime objecti ve was exploiting every alternative at their 

d isposal to share benefits that come fro m the coffee industry or other economi c acti viti es of the 

regions. It was a group that consisted of laborers, arti sans, traders and others basically lookin g 

for financial opportuniti es. 

Furthermore, the post 1941 governm ent poli cy, whi ch encouraged production of cash crops and 

ex pansion of service sectors in Uedeo and Sidama was also responsI ble for th e birth of the 

foll owi ng four categori es of settlement pattern in the regions. Accordingly, towns were inhabited 

by governors, soldiers, spies, and migrant merchants, laborers, and artisans, who came frol11 

various parts of the country. Until the second half of the 1970s, almost in all towns ofGedeo and 

Sidama, which were both political and military centers of the period, it was velY hard to find 

local people who run th eir own private business. I ? 

Next to towns, environs were largely populated by loca l balabafs or qoros, niifiiilliias settlers and 

their fa mil ies who were given land to settle. In this part of the regions it was normal to fi nd 

ind ividuals who purchased land from local balaba f for coffee production and guards of coffee 

1('lnformanls: RfI.'i rVlii ngasha. General Bi.ikii liL Aln Wubiit and ;110 Kiibada. TIley indicate thai frustrated onr.:s. who 
suffered humiliating defeat during the resistance against incorporation. fai led 10 assimi late themselves and deliberately a\"oidcd 
the towns by moving in to corri dor and remote arcas of th e regions. 

t1lnfonnar1lS: .'Ito Sh ikurc Shafi. Alo Uko Mali an d Alu Ab.ira Tamasgiin. According to them uneasy relations starled 
during thc conqucst had continued to persisten t in cultivated mistrust between local people and governors. Thus, lip to 1991 
Gedl!O an d Sid ama !Owns were targets o f local people who intenninably used to attac k them, which im:: reasl:d vulnerabi lity of 
towns. Lon,1 peop le used to show a tendency of perceived towns as threats to th eir soc ial, cu ltural. economic. po litical a( tivilies. 
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fanns that belonged to town eli tes." Moreover, these areas were basicall y inhab ited by coffee 

producing individuals who were economically and politicall y influential. Almost all large coffee 

farms were found here. It was an extension of towns because maj ority of the coffee farms 

belonged to the well-to-do and politically active town dwellers and owners of private businesses 

found in the nearby towns. Some of the coffee farm owners were former soldi ers or governors, 

who made a shift from military to business sector in response to government call s for 

moderni zation and played crucial role in urbanizing the region and emplementing laws. Owing to 

their link with governors, knowledge of the system and financial strength, they persisted in 

becoming influential figures of th e regions up to the I 970s. 19 

The area just next to th e environs of towns was inhabited by loca l Gedeos and Sidamas, who 

were fam ili ar but failed to comply with new developments that happened in the town s and their 

environs of the regions .'o It was an area largely inhabited by people those who were evicted from 

their traditi onal landholding nearby towns and given land by their relatives to protect them and 

their famil ies. Some of them were descendants of those who suffered humiliating defeats in the 

1889/1896 wars of conquests and their aftennath . Thi s group used to suffer consequences of the 

reaction of their compatriots agai nst the conquering imperial force . On their VCIY small and 

fragmented pieces of gardens, they planted coffee along w ith ensel for various reasons. 1n spite of 

uneasy relations th at they had with towns their soci al, economi c and political lin ks with towns 

were very crucial. Due to their becoming fam iliar with town reali ties of the day and low income that 

they earn from their small fa rms, they needed towns La make additional income. 

'~ l nforl11 a n I S: Afo Wllb~i l T;iflinl Ala SaJf:lqo Sakuma, lifO M:irgia Tagiii'irl and AfO Fi ta mo Qabalo. Some o f the local baIl/bellS or fJuros were collaborators. who peacefully submined to the conquering rorce and continued to exercise thcir traditional powcr over their rellow Gedco and Sidama people. H owever. £overnors were individuals appointed by the Imperial government 10 implement policies and maximize gove11lment revenue in the regions. The other group was consisted orinvestors.Most orlhem we re civi lian. expec ted 10 implement Ihe modernization plan through investment. 
19 Ibid. I I was an investment group that received support bo th from cenlral and regi onal governmenls Ullti11974 . 
10 Alma\\'. p. 58: and Ababu. p. 36. 
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Finally, the fourth circ le, remote and inaccessible highl and and lowland areas of the regions were 

inhabited by loca l Gedeo and Sidama people at large, who totall y avoided towns and town elements. 

Avoiding towns was related to the following major reasons, such as political dissatisfaction, the need 

for keeping traditional purity (anga) and effectively operate traditional institutions, failure to meet 

requirements of urban deve lopments and pastoral economy, wh ich required moving in search of 

grazing land (godansu) and water. " 

As it is ex plained in chapter three, throughout the three successive regimes oflhe country, co ffee 

boom in general was not a boom for ordinary smallholding coffee farmers 22 It was a boom for 

intermediaries, officials, traders, and financiall y strong settlers who were involved in coffee 

economy from local to national levels. Besides, smallholders did not want to grow coffee (the 

government plant), wh ich did not let coffee fa nners to dec ide on the fate of their produce about 

when to sell , where to sell and for how much to sell. Farmers were required only to care for the 

plant, harvest the berry, supply it to markets and sell it at the pri ce fi xed nationall y. As some 

informants put it: 

We/armel's living 01/ theJragmellfed small plots oflalld do 1I011V{l1I( (0 grow coffee. 
We do 1101 like coffee ill general; however, failure 10 grow at least a certain IIIIII/ her 
of coffee pfanrs ill ow' gardens could result ill (III intimidation thaI jinally ends by 
uprooting liS from the land where we cultivate food fo r us alld our families. This is 
because iglloring coffee plant would be regarded as defiance 10 the gavemmelll 
calls 10 support its efforts vf modemi=atioll by cOlltributing either /illall cially by 
producing coffee. Apart [rom the political pressure Ilia I forced liS 10 grow calfee 
plallts Ihere was also social presslIre from inside that made coffee cultivation 
mandatOJ)'. The one who did not grow coffee planl cOllld have lacked a means to 
assimilate oneself, and claim social mobililY or social privileges 10 secure marriage 
or local leadership. 23 

Coffee was a potentia l threat for food crop production. Particularly in western and southeastern 

parts of thc country. which cu lti vatc cereals, the s ituation was very seriolls because fallow period 

21 Ibid. 

22W,C. McClellan ( 1991), p. 49: ,md lnfonmmls: Ra .... Miingasha , Gencral BiikiWt, A/v Wubiil and A/v Kabada. 
n Informant s: Alo Salfaqo Sakuma, A/u Garjc Ogato, Atv Yawn la Sakuma and A/v Binbcsa Biram (FOG). 
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(when lands remai n vacant during dry season, soon after harvesting) was a time that exposed 

land for sale.24 Those who migrated to the region to maximi ze their profit from coffee and 

regional governors used the occas ion as a go lden opportunity to grab lands from local people or 

elites. However, in the case of Gedeo and Sidama the reali ty was relati vely different because 

coffee was not a threat to any crop of the two regions . Since the two areas basicall y depend on 

ellsiil, and other perennial fiuit and root plants, it was quite unusual to find such vacant lands 

attracti ng land grabbing. Acts of land grabbing were there but land grabbers targeted collectively 

owned grazing lands and fanners inhabiting environs of major IOwns. In general settlement pattern 

and population composition of the two regions were results of coffee boom and its aftermath. 

To conclude, settlement patterns of the two regions were initially formed due to the military 

situations stemming [rom the conquest; however, graduall y they were restructured as a result of 

ex panding coffee economy. Finall y, the current settlement patterns are results of politica l, 

economic and social changes that happened during the Diirg and EPRDF governments (see also 

chapter three) . 

7.1.2. Rate and Na ture of Urbanization 

Since 1941 , the rate and nature of urbani zati on in Gedeo and Sidama had three di stin ct phases 

th at can be charactcrized based on poli cy direct ions of the thrce rcgimes, the Imperial, Diilg and 

EPRDF. The ratc and nature of urbanization that took pl acc under each regimc were unique 

when one looks at them criti call y bccausc each of the three govcrnments had comc to power by 

liquidating and blaming the forgon e ones. For exa mple, the restored imperia l rul e worked against 

the Itali an legacies. Then th e Diilg took polit ica l power by deposi ng its predecessor and totally 

24 Guluma GClllcda. p. 1 06. 
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destroyed all legacies of the period. Finall y, EPRDF also employed the same strategy. Each of 

them had attempted to adopt new policies by ridiculing the fOlm er as bnltal and exploitative. 

Such a strategy by new regimes to di scredit former regimes to prolong the life span of their nile 

was very significant in causing new changes in the regions.25 

As it has been shown in chapter three, garri son towns that were establi shed in 1889 to serve the 

interest of the conquering force gradually shifted from military to adm ini strati ve centers26 Until 

the 1935/36 Italian occupation, towns had become relatively enjoyable place for governors, 

soldi ers, settlers, and their families." However, except few coll aborators, the majority of the 

Gedeo and Sidama people fail ed to have good fee lings about towns because towns were 

residences of people who deni ed their rights of enjoying traditional autonomy. 

As it has already been mentioned, in this parti cular period towns were predominantly inhabited 

by the najia/lila groups (yaba rud bet and yabet liji) , their families and compatriots, who had 

come to the regions w ith their masters to provide them w ith various services. In the pre-Italian 

occupation period governors like Dajjazmac Leul sagad Atnafsagad, Dajjazmac Balcha Safo, Ras 

Tiifari Makonnen (the later emperor Hail eS il assie 1), Dajjazmac Bernl Waldagebreal and Ras 

Diista Damtaw (son-in-law of the Emperor) had put their finger prints on th e towns of the two 

Parti cu larl y in the case of Hagrasalam, Bu ll e, llialicha, Abara, Wonago, Tafarikela , Y irgachafre, 

Dil la, Alatawondo, Bansa, Yirgalihn , L~iku , and Abella legacies of these governors were clearl y 

25 Bahru Zcwdc (2002). p. I X3; and Andargachcw Tirunch. p. 195: and Sarah Va ughan and Kjcli l Tron vol 1. The Cll llllre 
n.lPoll'er i ll COll lellljJorQ/)' Elhiopiol1 Political LUi! (Stockholm: Sidastlldi cs. 2003), p. 138. 

26 W.c. McClellan ( 199 1), p. 48; Ababu (2002), 83; and Alma\\' (2005), p. 120. 
27

lbid 
~sAba b ll , p. 33; W.e. McClell an t I 9R6), p. 76: and Tseha i Berhane Sillassie ( 1971)' p. R; and In rormanls: Ras 

Miin giisha, Gene ra l Biikiilii. Alo Wubi.il and Ala Kabada. 
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discernable2 9 For example, they provided land and loans for those who had plans to engage in 

any sort of business, mainly of opening hotels. Itinerant merchants were also hi ghly encouraged 

to settle in garrison towns and contri bute their part in urbanizing them. Thus, some itinerant 

merchants, who got protection and incentives, had built shops (slIq) and become urban dwell ers 

of the above mentioned towns. 

Some soldiers were deliberately made free from military service and encouraged to open hotels, 

la)-bet (fa), local drink made from honey), mashata-bet or ma/a/e bet (tavern or alcoho lic liquors 

vending houses), lekwal1da-bet (butchery), wofeco-bet (gra in-mill), build house for rent etc., 

which markedly increased civilian tastes of the regions.'o Within towns mi grants formed sub-

vill ages call ed safar or mandaI' based on their pl ace of origin , type of business they ran, 

occupation th ey engaged in etc.3l However, some offic ial documents indicate, that such sub-

vi llages (saflir or mandar), whi ch were formed on the basis of occupation, re ligious and ethni c or 

lin gui stic or identities of individuals were centers of clashes and violence32 Whenever clashes 

happned between sub-vill ages in holidays and other occasions it was very difficult to hunt for 

criminals, who took asuylum among their fe ll ow groups. This was because whether an individual 

was wron g or right and guilty or innocent member of each sub-vill age were always committed to 

blind ly (irrat ionall y) support thei r guys whenever violence broke out between members of 

191bid. Th ey argue that , town s like [Jilia, Yirgaltim and Hawasa were not garri son towns and the ir foundation was not 
assoc iated wi th military purpose. Prior to the expansion of central govcmOlcnt these areas were grazing lands. Contests 10 
monopolize them were said 10 have claimed a number of lives from v"riOliS Sidama cl ans. For example, in the case of Yi rgalam 
Ras Diista (the governor of Si darna) bought the land from heads cl ans 10 end prOlracted ski rmishes of S idarna cI:ms. Eventually 
he made it politi ca l center of thc region and dis tributed it to mi grants. S imil arly, to avoid clashes of the Ars i Oromo, Sidarna and 
Wol ayita people NilS Mangasha Seyoum established J-Iawasa town , meetin g place of th e three ethni c groups. 

JOJbid. In Ihi s part ieul ,u' period , mi stru sts between [own dwcllers und local people had rcdu ced the amount of suppli es 
tha i supposed to come li'om th e local people. 

)1 Fo r eX:U11ple shiikeln·siiri sii/iir (polle rs' village) \Vo layita-sefcr, Do rzc· sii/iir (weavers' vill age ), Arab- siifiir (where 
shops/sllqes largely located), qiireqach- saFir (b lacksmi ths' villagc) ctc. were formcd in each town of the regio ns. 

J2 NALA , Folder No. 195. 17. 1.6.2 1.05, quarterly report indi cating the outbreak o f conniets and re lat ed measures 
taken agu inst violent ones and a nieial efforts mad e to selllc disputcs ( 1946 E.C), pp. 10-1 3: and Informant s: Nas Miingiisha, 
General Bak iilii . ..l in \Yubat and Aln Kiibadii. Informants assert that parti cularly, in the case o f Yirgacha ffC. Dilla. A liila\\'ondo. 
Bans<l . Y irga lam, and La\ru slich idcntity based su b-vi llages wcre sources of ethic clash. whic h were demand ing 10 contro l. 
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certain sub-villages. Group squabbles were common experiences of each sub-village main ly 

during theft, huntin g for cri mi nals, using derogatory terms one aga inst the other, reli gious and 

other festi va ls etc. 

Initially towns were largely popul ated by small hu ts or shacks or cottages (gaja-bel) made of 

straw33 Graduall y civi lian interactions accompanied by surplus production and profit rela tively 

stabili zed the regions and attracted a large amoun t of capital. Relative stab ili ty of the region and 

commercial in teraction of the people encouraged settlers to construct houses with corrugated 

sheets of iron for various purposes. Regional governors and their compatriots and some others, 

who received offici al advices from the center to ex pand service sector, ri gorously engaged in 

constructing houses for rent. Such an act of building houses, which continued to be practical to 

the I 970s, was employed for four major reasons. 

1. It was a move to facilitate trade acti viti es by providing rooms for migrant merchants, who had 

come to each town with a certain amount of cap ital. 2. It was also an attempt to increase government 

revenue fro m tax and indi viduals' income from house rent. 3. It was a di sguised move again st local 

resi stance that targeted officials and settlers inhab iting the tOW I1 S,34 According to in formants, thi s 

was because extending road and house constmction, increasing the number of town dwellers and 

introducing markets were some of the government stra tegies employed to minimize hostilit ies, 

promote symbiotic relations and di vert the attention of local ban dits by tempti ng lhem to join new 

developments of th e region. 4. Merchants who suppl ied towns with variolls goods and food items 

were hi ghly protected and subsidi zed by governors; thus, avai ling houses fo r slich merchan ts at a 

I f I · . 35 
very ow rent was pan 0 t le IIlCentlves. 

JJAbabu. p. 33: and W.e. McC te llan (1986). p. 76 
J~lnforman ts: R{/.~ Mangasha. G. Biikli lii. Aln Wubiit :mel Aln Kiibiidii. 
Hlbid. 
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At the same time, in each town governors had identified market places and introduced weekly 

markets for vari ous purposes36 Such measures of introducing new markets and recognizing the 

already ex isti ng ones were strategies appli ed by local balabatslqoros and other governors along 

with other orders given from their immediate bosses. Th is was an important measure that had 

cultural , social, economic and political signifi cances because markets were not only places to sell 

and buy goods but also places to announce goverrunent measures, deci sions and policies.37 

Urbanization of the pre-Italian period was market centered because most of the houses bu il t for 

rental and trading purposes were located in or immediately close to markets. Similarly, the 

service sector that was a cornerstone of the post-1 941 urbani zation process was largely 

concentrated around markets of the tow ns of the region. 

During the Hali an occupati on ( 1935- 194 1), objectives of urbani zation, compositi on of town 

dwellers and town relarions were completel y changed and designed to meet coloni al motives38 

Strategically key areas and houses of towns were controll ed by Italian commanders and so ldi ers , 

who succeeded in defeating the Ethiopian army at the battle of 00110 (in the southern fro nt) led 

by Ras Oasta Oamtaw39 They completely demo li shed the po liti ca l system set up by the 

najiaillias and install ed their own'o They also launched road and house construction projects 

and provoked Gedeos and Sidamas to join them as co ll aborators." h was a peri od opened towns 

3('1an Brogger, Be/hi und Experiellce lImong ,lte Sit/ama: A Case SlIIdy rOIl'{/rrh Anthropology of Kllowledge 
(U ppsa la : Norwegian Uni versi ty Press, 1986), p. 48; and lnfonmulIs: Nus Mangasha, General BiikaJa, Ala Wubal and Ato 
K !ibtida. Il1fon11<1I115 argue that throughout the three regimes market. urbanization and coffee production wcre inSllUmcnts largely 
employed to crush resis tances and create new class tha t diligentl y committed (0 serve the regimes. They also expla in thai mainl y 
during the Imperial and EPRDF periods onicials worked to promote their personal interests under the umbrell<l of government 
policies.Finall y they conclude that during the Imperial period the lekc/iiliiia and the [ PROF DAs were ex ampl es oflhe case. 

17John H. I lamer, "Achievcmen t and Motiv<l tion, Culture and Sociali zation in a Developing soc iety: The Sidama of 
Southwestern Ethiopi:I." ) 01/1'110/ ,,!/,lI'o rkillg Paper. Vol. IX. No.3 ( 198 I ). p. 143 ; and John H. Ilamer. "Voluntary Assoc iation as 
structures of C hange of Sidama of Southern Ethiopia," Allthropologic(ll Qllarferly. Vol. 4 . No.2 ( 1907). 1'.79. According \0 

Hamer, m;lrkets were places to exchange ideas, meet relat ives. create trade partners (j(IIla), <l nd ge t information about 
govern ment in terests. 

JMAbabu, p. 58: and Alm<lw, p. 71. 
3'JBahru Zewdc (2002), p. 62 . 
~o l n foml<HlI s: Ras Miing:isha. General Biikiilii. Alo Wubiit and A IO Kiib:ida. 
,u1bid. 
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for local people and introduced a number of new developments and to some ex tent caused social 

mobi liry among very few Gedeo and Sidama individuals to join town lives42 Tn this case, some 

li ving legacies of the Ttali an peri od and some sources assert the remarkable ro le Italians played in 

urbanizing tbe region . For exam pl e, the main road, which connects the entire region, was their 

legacy. FUl1hennore, hotel s, bridges, custom centers (kellas) etc . wh ich arc stil l funct ioning are 

indicators of Italians ' contributi ons' ) 

After liberation , the most important individuals who pl ayed notable roles in urbanizing the 

region were Ras Adafrisaw, Ras Mangasha Seyuom and General Tssayas GabraS ilassie4 4 From 

194 1 to 1950, the regime had a very tough time because pacifying the region was demanding. As 

it has been noted in chapter three, situations were complicated by fi ve major factors related to 

Italians, patriots, co ll aborators, heads of traditional instituti ons and the British (see also chapter 

LWU). 45 Afte r settl ing crises related to the above mentioned groups, the imperial regime started 

to utili ze fully its energy to urbani ze the region at large; thus, the 1950s marked the beginning of 

remarkable expansion of urbanization of the regions. 

As it will presented in chapter eight, the Imperial govern ment employed three success ive 

nat ional development plans, as integral parts of the modern izati on policy that was accompani ed 

by intensive urbanization, industri ali zation, infrastnlcturc construction and cash crop 

42Ababu . p. 58; ;md Almaw. p. 7 t. It was th e toughest period for settlers because th ey remain ed de fensel ess and 
huntin g for them was very serious. The Italian administrators instigated violence del iberatel y to dcsl:lbil izc the region and destroy 
legacies of Ethiopian govern ment so as to crc;Hc f<lvorable ground that could help to insta ll their own. They also opened three 
Italian lan guage school s at Yirga lam , Dilla , and AHitawando to increase their acccptance and contact with the pcople. 

~lAddisZiilll iil/ , Vol. 23. No.28, Year 261h
, an editorial comlllenting on the status of encmy prol>crlies (26 G{'lIebol, 

1959 E.C.). p. 526 . In Yirgaliim. Dilla. and Aliita wando there arc rew garages. bu ildings. custom centers. lumbering and hotels 
constructed du ring the Italian five years occupati on and still fun ctioning. 

44 lbid. Vol. 18, No. 15. Year 2th edi torial s comment ing 011 the expansion of hotel s in the province ( 13 Teqemel 195 1 
E.C. ), p. 750: and Ibid. (22 Teqeml?l 195 1 E. C. ), p. 10 77 . Sources assertlhat Ras Adii frsiiw. Has Miingiislw Seyuom, and Gel/eraf 
Isayas GabraSi lass ie had also played an important ro le in th e hi story of urbani zat ion of th e rcgion . The ro le of Empress Ta natl n 
\Vareq (the daughter o f emperor I-Iail S ilassic), Has Andargaehiiw Mii~s .. y and some ot her individua ls were also very s igni fican t. 

4~Bah ru Zewdc. "$ome Aspects of Post· Libera tion Ethiopia: 1941 -1 950." in T adesse Beyene (cd.), Proceedillgs of 
Eighth IlIIe/"lwfiollaf Conferel/ce oj Ethiopiall Swdies Vol. I ( 1988 ). p. 77. 
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pro uctlOn. The first fi ve years plan was basicall y launched to improve in frast nlcmre of the 

country to rea li ze modernization efforts and fulfill ambit ions that the Imperi al government was 

I · h' 47 lOping to ac leve. Besides, it was manipu lated by the regime and its loyali sts to ridicule 

colonial legacies and settle local instability by introducing new settl ement patterns and towns4 R 

Sources indicate that the quality of houses constructed for va nous purposes such as residences, 

hotels, shops, offices, stores etc. in Yi rgalam, Alatawando, Dilla and Yirgachafte towns were 

indicators of the governors' success in urbanizing the rcgion. 49 Tn addition to these, road network 

and transportation facilities were mentioned as areas of remarkable progresses.'o The amount of 

capital circulated, diversity of inhabitants, variety of commodities fou nd in shops/ markets, quality of 

servi ces and variety of alcoholic drink s hotel s provided their customers with, and the number of tax 

payers and amount of revenue government coll ected were remarkably improved." In this case 

the role of government in providing loans for those wi th shortage of money to expand thei_f business 

was notable." 

In the 1 960s, other towns like Hagrasa lam, Liiku, Tiifiirikela and Abela started to nourish and 

witnessed simil ar developmen ts displayed by the above mentioned three towns of the province. Apat1 

from former towns of the province that were initi ally formed for militaty purpose, some other towns 

were born mainly to support the coffee sector. For exampl e, towns like Bansa, Daye, Cuko, Dara, 

4('Dcssalcgn Rahmclo (1984), pp. 35-36. The three successive plans were: The First Five Year Plan (1958-1963), 
Second Five Year Plan ( 1963-1 968), and the Th ird Five Year Plan ( 1968-19 74) . 

47AddisZiillliill, Vol. 23, No.28. Y ear 26110
, a report on the expansion of towns (26 Genhm 1959 E.C), p. 526. In th is 

elise based on the repol1 one can argue that in the 19505. Yi rgaHim, A latawendo. Dilla and Y irgachaffi: were the four major towns 
of the province whieh witnessed clemen ts of urbaniz.ilion and related changes of the period. However, the establ ishement of 
Hawasa town in 1968/9 changed the natur of urbanization in the province. 

4~ lnforlT1ants: NilS M angasha, General B:ikalti, Alo Wubat and Ato Kabada. T he y indicated that resistance of 
1/{~(iiil1l1os and some local haloha/s/qnms against the restored Imperial rule made them di sadvantaged. In the meantime there was 
a tendency of restoring the pre-Italian style of urbanizlItiun bUI the diversity. speed and nature of urbanization appeared unique 
form both the pre-Ital ian and the Ital ian periods. 

4'JAddisZiimnll , Vol. 23, No.28, Year 261h
, rcport (26 Gcnbol 1959 E.C), p. 526. The report indicates that quali ty of 

services proyided by hotels in Yirgalam. Dilla and Alatawendo were highly apprec iated by the imperial delegates. 
,o/NC/. 
51 Infomlal llS: Ras M;ingiisha. General Bii k~ilii. AIO Wubiit. Atn BiiliiJii Jiinbarc (biijirond) and ..lIn Ktib:idii . 
5 ~/bid. 
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Eriba, Tuli a, Gorche in Sidama; and (:i9U. Qofte, Wonago, Abara, and Bulle in Gedeo whose 

economic ori gins related to the coffee market. 53 

As it w ill be shown in chapter eight from 1963 up to 1974 th ere was a hi gh rate of urbani za ti on 

fo ll owed by a number of changes in the region54 This was because objecti ves of the second and 

the third Fi ve Year Pl an emphas ized improvement of administrative and legal systems to control 

each and every deve lopment of the region. They also gave due attenti on for ex pansion of 

agriculture, industry, education, health, transportation and communication . Based on objectives 

of the two development pl ans, master pl ans were prepared for D illa, Yergalam, AHitawando and 

Hawasa towns55 Thus, urbanizati on remarkably expanded, whi ch also resul ted in increasing 

number o f mi grants, land price, interaction of people, demand for land, competit ion for resources 

According to th e 1964 census and some other sources, fin anci all y stron g individuals and devotee 

disciples of the regime were provided wi th a substantial amount of govern ment loan to engage in 

construction of houses for vari ous purposes and for co ffee production and trade, which were vital 

to increase both regional and national incomes57 Similarl y, regional governors were committed 

to increase their acceptability by opening school s, clini cs and providing protection and incentives 

for those who ran various busi nesses in the regions. According to the governm ent plans that 

emphas ized part icipati on of peop le, governors requested their subj ect people to part icipate in the 

~J Ibid, 

'~Gctnet Bckele, "Knowledge, Power and a Region: The Making of Ethiopia's South Central Rili Valley Agricultural 

Environment and Soc iety. 1892-1975" (PhD Di ssertat ion, Michigan State University, Michigan, 2005), p. 44; and Informants Ras 

Mangiisha. General Sakata, AlU Wubiit Ala BtWi ta Ganbarc and Alu Kabi;ida. 

55NALA, Folder No. 3 19. Fi le No. 27113/69, quarterly report indicating master plans of rour major towns or the 

province (22 H edar 196 1 E.C), pp. 11 · \3: and Inrormants: NtH Mangiisha. GcncraI8i.ikiilti. Alo Wubti\. Ato Biilii\ii Giinbii ri: and 

AIO Kiibiidii. Almost all in rormants invol ved in preparing master plan of the province at varions ti mes. 

~~AddisZiillliill, Vol. 22. No.26, Year 22lh, news on expatl5ion oflowl1s in Ihe region (23 Teqelllel 1956 E..C), p. 8099. 

'7 /bid. (28 Apri l 1962), p. 3440: Ibid. (I 1 Septem ber, 1962), p. 6090; and In forrnmlls: Ras l\tltingasha, Genera l Btikata, 

..-lIn Wubat and lifo Kiibiidii. Particularl y I)illa became destination ofm;my merchants. in vestors and da y laborers. which inspired 

the £overnors to work hard and implemen t the development plans strictly. As a result it appeared the most urbani zed and 

sophisticated as compared to the other l1earby towns. 
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construction of roads, schools, police-stations, etc. , either by contributing money through their 

bosses or givin g labor service58 As a result, a large number of residential and rental houses, 

co ffee stores, hotels, school s, clinics, etc. , were constructed.59 

The 1950s and 1960s urbanization , which was dictated by govenunent development plans, was 

very strong in negatively affecting the narural environment.60 The arri val of many of people to 

the regions caused expans ion of constructi on work and coffee cult ivation and high demand for 

food and other suppli es on a daily basis, which reduced forest lands of the regions into 

residential and production sites. As it has been explained in chapter three, it was also a hi storical 

phase, which caused the birth of new classes, settl ement patten1S and landholding in the hi story 

of Gedeo and Sidama. It introduced a new form of contest for resources, power, land, market, 

etc. , that caused the outbreak of peasant rebelli ons and a shift of admini strative center of the 

. 61 regIOn . Finally, the 1968 shift of capital from Yirga lam to Hawasa marked the beginning of new 

phase in the urban hi story, which affected expansion of other towns in Gedeo and Sidama"' In the 

first half of the I 970s, most of the people who were dissati sfi ed by coercive measures taken by 

governors of the province had joined the ant i-Empcror movement, which also affected the 

expansion of towns ofGedeo and Sidama as it will be explained in chapter eight. 

S~AddisZiillliill , Vo l. 28, No.2? Year 30110, report regarding development o f the provi nce resulted from pa!ticipalion of 
people (2 Tekemel 1962), pp. 8100, 8 10 1 and 8104; and Informan ts: Ras Miin gasha , Ge neral Baka.la, Aro Wub:it and Ala K(ib(i{J;i 
8atachaw. Apart from cash~crop production 10 increase incomes al various levels. govcmors al so prepared la nd for mechani zed 
frames \0 prod uce food items. This was part ofattcillpts to rea li ze Fi ve Years P lans. 

5'JWM TRC, Folder No. 159, File No.6, list of governmcn t propell ics found in the province (10 Yiikatit 195 1 E.C.) pp. 
16-1 7. There were 55 and 49 govclllmcnt houses tha t rented for various offices in Gedeo and Sidama rcspecti vely. Thesc houses 
were canstmctcd by the government money to a lleviate the hOlLsing prob lcm. 

M'Informan ts: AfO Uko Matti. AIO Wo lqi sa Won bcto /VI m Mulun;ish Borojc , A(o Fitamo Qawlilo A(o Addisu Bari so. 
A(o Adiim Osman, AfO Rawi so Humesa, and Aro Abu HanfalO. 

hI NALA, Foldcr No. 186, Fil e No. 17. 1.6.17.03. pcti tion signed by loca l pcoplc and prcsc ntcd to emperor 
l lail eS illassie (1968). p. l (see appendix x and x i). The land grabs which were very aggressi ve and exposed the m:ljority o fGedeo 
and Sidama peasan ts. As a result peasants under the lelldership of their Iraditiona l 1caders lind some lI iijjiiliilas put an assau lt on 
coffee fanns and their immediate bosses. Fi nal ly, rebel li ons were cnlshed but cla imed a number oflives from bOl h parti es. 

";2 Ababu . p .93. Almaw, 120; and Info llllants: Ras Mti ngasha, General Biikiilii, AIO \Yubat, AIO Ktibadti, AIO Uko Maui , 
Aru Wolq isa Wonbeto Wlro Mul untish Boroje. Alo Fi tamo Qawalo Ata Addisu Rari so. According to informants, Ihc 1968/9 shift 
of admin istrati ve center limll Yirga liim 10 I lawasa caused mi grati on of ca pital. labor, and people from each town of Gcdeo and 
Sidama 10 Hawas;! . In add ilion to this the Diirg work ed ag:tinst ric h men : thu s. they found Hawasa an asylum for life. fa mi ly. 
propert y and money. 
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The 1974 Ethiopian Revolution, w hi ch brought the Diirg to power by deposing the Imperial 

regime caused the beginni ng of new phase in the urbani zation hi story of the country in general 

and the region in part icu lar6
] The Sociali st Diirg that dec lared land to the ti ll er and nationali zed 

private possess ion of wealthy individuals including homes had completely changed the rate and 

structure of urbanization and composition of town dwellers64 It smashed systems, advocates 

and legacies of the imperial government. In this case landowning settlers, who played a vital role 

in transfonning towns by generating money both from trade and coffee production or investing 

in the servi ce sector, had been either killed or uprooted. As a result , except nationalizing rural 

lands! faITIl s, urban houses, hotel s, etc. which belonged to key figures of the forgone regime and 

delegating kiibiile or other organizations to admini ster them, the Diirg contributed almost nothing 

in advancing urbani zation in the two regions · 5 Regardless of thi s fact, in the 1970s and 1980s 

there was a notable expansion of school s, clini cs, telecommunication, roads and transportation 

services in the prov ince .66 Particularly, for local Gedeo and Sidama people the Diirg regime 

brought important changes in tenns of improving th eir economic, po litical and cultural lives, 

even if it graduall y affected them adversely. 1n expanding public service and promoting equality 

of people irrespecti ve of ethnic and sex difference the Dtilg was very notable. 

(') Ibid. It was the fifth important histori ca l event to change the pattern of sett lement , land holding system, interacti on 
and composition of the people etc. of the region since the sixteenth cCl1 mry. The Oroma populat ion movemen t of the sixteenth 
century. the Central Highland State ex pansion in 19R9. lhe Iia lian Occupation in 1935/36. lhe restorati on of Imperi al rule in 194 L 
the Ethiopi an Revolution in 1974 and the EPROF in 1991 were important historical events that cilused lasting changes in Gcdco 
and Sidal11a. Al lhe same time, owing to the absence ofpo lil ical lrad iti on of peacefullran sfer or power, one regime used to work 
against contribut ions ortlte other. which resulted in demoli shing houses. hotels and other bui ldi ngs of lhc forgone regi mes. 

64 lhid. A group of sett lers called tekeleiiiia and "iijtiiglii/iJ were seriously affected. However, the period tra nsformed a 
large number of local Gedco and Sid ama indi vidu al s to become urban dwellers. Furlhcnnore, expansion of model11 education, 
nationalmi li wry service and coffee economy pl:lyed their part in assimilating local people into lawns. 

6s lnfonnants: Bii!iit ti Giiberii lBajirond) , ;/10 Uko Malti , .'Ito Wo lqisa Wonbi:to W/ru Mulu niish Boroje, Afo Fitamo 
Qawato Ato Addisu Biiriso, AID Ad1im Osman. AID Bawiso Humes,l, AID Abu Han fato. AID ZiilliHiwu Abara, and AID Wubshlil 
T:iga li li . They unanimously agree thnl cont ribution of the Darg in urbnn izing th e reg ion Was very negli gible. The poor peasants, 
urban daily laborers, proletariats and other or£anized groups look the leadersh ip. Ilowever, they emphasized consuming and 
distri but in g nationalized propel1ies and undert aking rewllalot)' ae lS against wea lthy ind ividuals. Thus. ill this pal1icular period 
towns wcre belieyed to have suffered from rClllark:t bk stagnation an d fi nal detcrioration. 

66 ,bid. As it wil l be presented in chapter eight, nationalization. vi llagization and national Illilitat)' services were (he 
1110st dominant evcnts. which bel ievcd 10 h<tvc di sorganized cilch deve lopment in the region. 
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Finall y, the coming of EPRDF to power in 199 1 through the long-established political tradition 

of the country, whi ch is ann ed struggle, employed the same strategy such as blaming the former 

regimes and destroying their contributions·7 It was also a period when remnant legac ies of the 

Imperia l regime and achievements of the Ddrg were ridiculed and demolished. As a resul t, some 

surviving settlers and their descendants were forced to evacuate lands and fanns inherited from their 

ancestors. It was a period that cleaned ru ral areas from the non-local people68 It accelerated 

expansion and development of the Hawasa lown because financially capable settl ers, who found 

other towns of Gedeo and Sidama places of insecurity, migrated to Hawasa and bccame big 

business owners·' In general, this implies that hectic situa ti ons of the 1970s, 1980s and 1990s 

helped Hawasa to flouri sh by attractin g money, labor and human and natural resources of the 

regions at large. 

7.2 T he Role of Coffee Indust ry in Rural-Urban Links 

There is a view that small urban centers playa positive role in rural-urban linkages by providing 

markets, serv ice centers and inputs -'O Despite that fact, there are occasions in wh ich sma ll urban 

centers played no positive role and they became areas 10 exploit the rural economy through 

detrimental relationships.7I There are also so me development debates that are predicated on the 

distinct iveness of urban and rural areas of the country. " However, instead of taking urban and 

rural sectors as dist inct entit ies, a morc pl aus ibl e approach is to consider them as a continuum, 

671nformants: A lO Mulugcta Wolango, Alo Wubshiil Tagai'ili, A fQ Daw it Won bcto. and AIO Tiil1iri Kine (FGD ). 

68/ hid. The availabi li ty o f land for sale. wildness orthe town , ethnic di versity etc. made Hawas a sa fe ha ven for the 
escapees, who run uwn y from a Hermaths of the 1974 revolution and the 199 I ethni c cl ean sing. As a result people rrom varioll s 
corridors orthe region . particularly settlers and their ramilies made marches to J-I awl.\sa with thei r capita ls. 

69Kc fyal ew Tesse rn a, "A Hi story of Hawassa .... " p. 103; Almaw, " Customary Laws oflh e Ged eo and S idarna ... ," p. 
39; Yebeltal Gebeychu . "Population Pressure and Agricultural Land Fragmenta tio n in Ethiopi a, A case study o f Shashemene and 
Dale Werec/as" (M .A. Thes is. Geography, AAU, 1992), p. 5 1; and Abara Ya riigal , "'Expansion of Hawasa and lis Economic 
Imporlance:' (MSc Thesis, Economics Depa rt ment. AAU, 2000 ). p . 39. 

7oR. South:.II . Na//lre oj RlIr(lI-UrhCIII UI/kages ill SlIh-Sli lul/"(lII AJrica (Stock hol m: Mc K im P. Press. 1999). p. 213. 
71Ahmcd and Rahman. RI/m/-Urhll ll Lillkagealollg ,he Upper Nile 8lHill (Alr.::xandria : Man na I' P. P .. 1999). p. 264 . 
7:Harris and Todaro , ""odels oj Rllml-Urbal/ Lil/kages (London: Ox lo rd Uni versi ty Press. 1990), p. 19. 
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running from capital city of the country to larger regional centers, to smaller market towns, to the 

rural areas in which coffee producers live. Thus, thi s research employs the continuum approach 

because it helps to show the extent to whi ch coffee economy impacted the rural-town lin k to 

become more symbiotic, i.e. towns were important sources of demand for rural products, and 

rura l residents were sources of demand for goods sold in towns. Such mutual links of the two 

areas, which improved welfare of the people of the regions, were also fm1her strengthened by 

improved presence of roads, transport and their qua lity. In line with the above introduction, the 

rol e of coffee econom y in affecting rural-urban links in Gedeo and Sidama is analyzed as follows. 

Literature regarding the role of markets in rura l-urban links in Ethiopia is very limited; however, 

very few people studied market based rural-urban links and tried to show the nature and types of 

the links, which existed in some parts of the country. For example, Ayele Bekere fou nd that 

small towns in northern Ethi opia served onl y as regional markets. 73 After assessing growth and 

funct ions of small towns in Ethiopia, he noted that thcse towns provided important ranges of 

economic and socia l services, though utili zat ion of services was found to be problematic due to 

poor accessibility." Masfin Ayalew arrived at the same conclusion after studyin g market 

linkages in Western Shawa Zone. He reported the ex istence of poor integration that was 

observed between rural and urban areas and la ck of proper infrastructure to enrich li nkages75 

The same generali zation has been docum en ted by Tegegn Wale and Tilahun Engida arter they 

have stud ied two small towns, although they made an excepti on for forward linkages i.e., other 

form o f rural-urban linkage arc minimal or nonexi s tent, ?" The on ly countrywide an alys is of its 

HAye1c Bakcrc (1986). p. 9. 
7~ Ibid (1 990), p. 16. Baker's study focuses on ly on small urban centers and does not dea l wi th the linkages. 
7~ r..o\csfi n Aya lcw, " Rural-Town Lin kages in Western Shawn," ;lxrif.~C:U II , Vo1. 87. NO.2! ( [995), p. 10. Th is st udy, 

h()\\'c"cr. is limited nnly to the marketing linkages . 
7bTcgcgnc Wale and T ilahull Engida , "The Role of Rllr;tI·Urban Li nkagc in Econom ic Dc"cl{lpmcl1t," AgriEcolI, Vol. 

X9. No.22 ( 1996), pp. 2 1 R· 240. The s tud y is genera l in its app roach which lack cd househo ld patt ern s. 
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kind concerned with the entire rural-urban linkages in Ethiop ia was done by John P. Mason 

whi ch though it was very genera l gave due allention to the case of cereals and coffee producers 

in the nOl1h ern and western parts of the country respectively." 

In sp ite of the above reality in some parts of the country, the case in Gedeo and Sidama was 

relatively different because th e ex istence of coffee and its market relat ively helped to improve 

the nature and types of rural-urban links and infrastructure of the regions. From the 194 1 up to 

2010, owi ng to coffee becoming main export item, governments of the country tri ed to promote 

the sector and provi ded necessary suppOI1s, which helped to strengthen rural-urban li nkes and 

improve the infrastructure. 

The consensus among some linkage snldi es is that linkages are locat ion specific and their 

potentials vary from place to place." Depending on the type of agri culture that is pract iced, the 

nature of linkage that could be generated is subj ect to variation because market access, input 

intensity and processing requirements vary across croppin g systems.'9 Thi s shows magnitude of 

the importance of rural economies in determining the nature of labor usc, crop consumption, income 

distribution, degree of mark eting of agricu ltura l products and types of services and functions needed. 

It does not mean that rural markets were the on ly important ones in rural-urban links of the post 

194 1 Gedeo and Sidama because rural peop le heav il y relicd on urban markets for thei r dail y 

intakcs. This means rura l-urban links we re symbioti c (give-and-take type) that causcd sevcral 

changcs in the regions. In thi s case, though coffee was the most dom in an t, there werc items that 

17John P. Mason, "The Role of Urba nization in National Deve lopme nt: Bridgin g the Rural- Urbnll Di vide," A.l. D. 
Progml/l Emlual;(J11 Discussion Paper No. 27 ( 1999). p. 9. 

71(Sarah Vaughan and Kjc tiITrotl\,oll, The Cu/(we of Power ill COI/femporal )' Efltiopiall Puli/ia il Life (S tockholm: 
Sidastudi cs , 2003), p. 138; Ademnti Adepoj u, "Managing Cities in Sub-Saharan A frica," POPULI, JOllmal Q( lhe u. N. Fllnd fo l" 
Poplllal ioll Aclil 'ilies Vol. 13, No. I ( 1996). pp. 36-37: and David Booth dal. , "De\'clop rnelH and the Rural-Urban Divide" in I I Il' 
./ml!'l/{// o/Dewdopmelll Swdies Vol. 20, No. 3 (1994), pp.143- 144. 

7 QJ acq ll c~ Lcdcll l. "Rural -Urban M igra tion, Urban ization and Economic Development ," Ecol/omic Del'el0l'lI/elll ami 
Cll llllml Chol/ge, V ol. 30. No.3 ( 1992). pp. 5 17-5 18. 
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both rural and urban people produced and exchanged in the markets80 To thi s end, rural-urban 

links arose from two spatial units, namely towns and rural areas of th e regions under the three 

regimes of the country. 

As some srudies on the rural-town linkagc would have it th cre is a set of factors that shape th e 

nature and strcngth of linkages. The first conditi on fo r a dynami c rural sector is a sustained 

growth in agricultural output." An agricultural growth strategy is also crucial for rura l linkages 

because it affec ts the nature of agri cuitmal growth and income distribution within th e 

agri cultural sector82 A duali stic or bimodal agricultural development (a situation where the 

sa me body lik governm ent, o rgani zati on, company etc. manages both supply of inputs and 

co llection of outputs) leads to weaker linkages than to more egalitarian agri cuiture because when 

the di stribution of in comc gets more evenl y the consumption of local products will 

increase." For exampl e, in th e case of Gedeo and Sidama it was the expansion of coffee 

economy that helped the ru ral-town linkage to be more ac tive. As it w ill be explained below, as a 

result of mon ey whi ch the coffee sector generated and th e people it att racted ex pansion o f the 

service sector nouri shed and helped rural-urban links to grow symbiotica ll y. 

Furtherm ore, highcr income fa rmers tend to spend more on non-food products but import a 

hi gher proportion of these products from large urban centers or abroad, whcreas low incomc 

households tend to spend a hi gher proportion of their income on locall y produced items, when 

considerin g both food and non-food products. Thi s was typica l example of income based rural-

~o'nf011l,.tnI S: ;lIn Uko Malti. ;lIn Wolqisa Wonbcto Wlro Muluniish Borojc, Aln Fit amo QaW:lIo;l (() Addisu Bjriso. 
Aln Adam Osman, ,.110 Bawiso HUlllcsa, Af() Abu Han/lllo ,;/ IO ZiiliWiwu Aba ra . and Aln Wubshiil Tiigiiiii'i. 

RI P. Funnel, Models of Rllral-Urbal/ Linkages (Colorado: W estview I>rcss 1997). p. 86: and Jc:Ul-Maric Cour, "Urban
Ru ral Linkages: Macroeconomic and Regional Impl ications," Inferim Repor' oII l/deal/ Technical Depm'(lIIcl1I. IUi'ica Technical 
Injras lrJlclllre Regional SrI/dies (Washington, D.C.: World Bank , 19(9). pp. 2 18-2 19. 

~2Richard Rhoda. Urhal/ - Rural Lillkagl' AI/a~l's;s (nr Del'elnpmell( Plmlll ;lIg (Colorado: \Veslvi~'w Pres>:. 199-1), p. 61 . 
MJ Unitcd Nations Dep loyment Divis ion, Pal/em s 0/ Urho }/ alld Rural Linkage (New York: United Nations 

Deploymell t Division. 1996). pp. 170-1 73 . 
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urban linkages in Gedeo and Sidama. This is because coffee famlers who were usually earning 

low income from coffee sector largely used to consume homemade products with low prices and 

calio n products, kaki cloths and secondhand material s84 They also used to spend their money in 

nearby towns of Gedeo and Sidama by consuming loca l products, which strengthen mral-urban 

links of the regions than other areas of the province. This created market opportunities for rural 

products and town goods at the same time, which made rural-urban linkages in Gedeo, Sidama 

and Walayita (where coffee economy functions) more active and all embracing in temlS of 

creating equal opportuniti es for producers of every item 84 Tn this case, an increase in the 

consumption lin kage was consistent with the extent of labor use because labor incomes were 

locall y spent. As opposed to thi s brokers, traders etc., inhabitcd towns and involved in the 

trading part of the cconomy wcre able to make more moncy and consume quality products 

imported from abroad.'· They had al so more money to enjoy luxurious life than rural people. 

As it has been explained in chapter three, labor use in Gedeo and Sidama varies according to the 

type of cultivation practices. However, up to the 1980s coffee based rural-urban linkage was 

basically male dominated. Regarding other items the rol e of women was noteworthy. " This was 

bccause in mark ets cxcept coffee, cattlc and clothes for traditional Gedeo and Sidama men 

involving in markets of other items was embarrassing. For exampl e, selling chi ckens, cabbage, 

milk, qo,o (product of ellsal plant) etc. was cul turall y humiliating and abashin g busin ess for 

male groups of the two people. Therefore, the main actors of the rura l-urban linkage in the case 

of sti ch items were women . 

H-I lnfonnaIllS: Aro Tckola Abcbc, lito TtHday Qiitstila, AIO Tashomii GfMikacl. ;/10 Shikurc Shafi , AfO Kasahun 
Belaehaw. Afo Gctachtiw Kcbru, Afo Gulcla! Amara, and Ato Gl1chc Galigalo. 

~50 lhid: and HUS!'icn Mahmoud. "The Dynamics of Call ie Trading in Northcm Kenya and Southern Ethiopia . . ," p. 49. 
~6Jhid. 

RiTadessc Kipic (::!G02). p. 169; and BClana Hotcso, p. t 32. 
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In tenns of inputs, labor intensive fanning and small farmers use more loca l inputs wh ile modern 

inputs such as fertili zers and machinery are imported and are used by large sca le fanners.88 A 

greater potential for generating inward (lUalward) linkage, thus, can be discerned in smallholder 

coffcc farms, which use locally produced tools than large-scale farmcrs, who use modern imponcd 

machinery'9 Thi s was main ly due to overwhelm ing domination of small-scale coffe e fann in Gedco, 

Sidama, and Walayita (areas wi th coffe e economy) input based IUra I-town linkages were very ac tive 

and symb iotic than other areas of the province. However, inputs in rural-urban re lat ions largely rest 

on processing and distribution of agricultural products, which could be distingui shed between 

household processing and commercial forward (townward) linkage90 On the other hand, commercial 

forward linkage depends on the degree of marketing of agricul tura l outputs, crop composition, 

technological choices, marketing organization and markets location as it is shown below. 

Si ncc 194 1 a number o f fac tors hclpcd coffee sector to play s ign ifi cant rolc in urban-lUrall inks 

to havc both service and growth orientati on because farmers li ving in the environs of each town 

of Gedeo and S idama had better access to inputs and were li kely to use inputs and services vital 

to increase agri cu ltural yie lds91 This implies that LOwndwell ers provided agricu ltural inputs and 

services; hence, farmers were able to have better access to these inputs. Such increases in inputs 

pl ayed a role in connecting coffee farmers with nearby lowns in rurlaward Iinkagcs.92 For example, 

as it will be presented in chapter eight, fanners who produce the recently expandi ng cash crops such 

as, fat Iklwi/chat an d sugarcane are hi ghly advantaged to exploit such lUalward production linkages 

related to in put suppl y that existed between rural and urban areas of Gedeo and S idama. 

1I1iw . Stewart and G. Ranis, S//,a/egie.1i (If Rltm/- Urhal/ Lillk(lges ill Slth-Saharan AFica (Washington . D.C: World 
Bank. 2004). p . ~09 . 

~<)Robcrl Bagawaclw and W. Stcwart. The Role 0/ Ruml-Urbal/ Linkages hi Del'l'lopil/g Asiall COllI/tries (Hamburg; 
LIT, 2002) , p. 172. 

'~/)Ibid. 

~I M:llhcws Dangiso, "Credit and S:I\,jn g Schemcs as a Vehicle for Women' s Empowerment: A case study from 
S idama" (~ I." Thes is . DC\'clopmcnt Studies. Dubl in Univers ity. Ireland. 1999). p. 16. 

92 /hid. 
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Throughout the three regimes of rhe country, fa rmers inhabiting nearby towns of the regions 

were motivated to sell their harvest and hence a sizab le amount of their output was sold93 Thi s 

was because towns prov ided fanners with market places and fac iliti es, whi ch encou raged them to 

suppl y towns with a larger and qual ity output of their produce. As sources assert, successive ly 

increasing amoun t of output, which fanners sold in each town of Gedeo and Sidama indicated 

marketing opportuniti es that towns were ab le to provide to fanners in the vicin ity of each 

town 94 Besides, rural peop le needed both urban goods and services that much of them were 

offered by towns 95 Th is encouraged the growth of symbiotic relation between the two ; and 

provision of consu mption goods and various services by urban people, wh ich resulted in 

in creasing agricultural production . 

Moreover, fa rm ers established financial linkages wi th town-based fisca l institutions and money 

lenders to get loans for vari ous purposes and deposit their savings.96 Thi s was an important link, 

which increased the amount of money circulating in the regions and helped some individuals to 

emerge financially strong and some institut ions to expand financial services97 Simi larly, town 

dwe ll ers were linked to rural economies through buying agri cultural products because town 

people looked for food and other agricultu ral goods that were likely to be provided by the 

environs9R Here one has to be aware of the fact that growin g demand for agri cultural products 

IIJ \VoldcAmanuei Tcs tbye, "Analysis of Subsistence Farmers Rati onal es in Switching to Commercial Agriculture: 
The Case of Small Farmers in Wondo Genet, Southern Ethiopi a" (MSc. TIlcs is, Economics, Wagcningcn Uni versity. 2003), p.38. 

0I4 lhid. 

9~ J-Iuss icn Mahmoud, "The Dynamics of Callie Trad ing in Northern Kenya and Southcl'Il Ethiopia .. :' p. 49; and 
End eshaw Asela, "Assessment o f Produ cti on and Marketin g System o f Goats in Da le Distri ct, Sid:Ull:t Zone:' (MSc . Thesis, 
Departmcnt of Ani mal Produ ct ion and Ran ge Sc iences. Un iversi ty o f Hawassa. Haw<lssa. 2007), p. 18 . 

l}"lbid. They ind icate that, usually rural areas were Ilot vulnerable to various allaeks made coming e ither from bandits 
or govcmmcnt o flic ials. which fo rced them to keep their moncy somewhere in towns to avoi d <lets of robbel)'. According to thcse 
sources ru ra l areas we re largely areas where people used to keep prope rti es tha n cash money. They cond ude that il was nalU r:.1 
for farm crs 10 crente financia l links with town s. 

Y7Gcbrcmariam Bckel c. "Economics o f tbe Ethi opian Co llec Indu stry" (Unpublished, Mi nistry of Coffee and Tea 
Development , Addis Ababa, Eth iopia, 1989). p. 15. I ll' in di cates that il was Ihe growi ng link betwcen mr;'\ 1 and urban ccn lers that 
influenced farmers 10 borrow and deposited money alllong individuals at nearby towns. 

9"ln f'onnanls: Afa Girma Biikiilii. AfO EshiHu ~aka: and ..lIn Wo lasa Lawiso . They ind icate that consumpt ions O r IO\~ n 
dwcllers consistcd ofsc\'Cral itcms of which demand for farm products and food from surrounding was a significant portion . 
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and prov ision of more inputs helped farmers to increase agricu lmral output and productivity. 

This helps to identify both beneficiaries and reciprocal im pact of linkages in the case of Gedeo 

and Sidama. This is because partic ipants of the sector had speci fic role to pl ay and benefits to 

claim in remrn for their roles in the linle Evidence like the extent to whi ch rural households 

purchased urban goods and services and where did they come from and servi ces are important to 

ex plain the nature of the links99 Variables on household annual spending for different items and 

sources of purchase (outside or inside the regions) were also impol1ant indicators of rural-urban 

links in the coffee sector. 

Towns in Gedeo and Sidama were major destinations of mi grants from the environs. 'oo Sma ll 

towns reduced migration of peop le from rural areas to larger towns by absorbing them and 

providi ng their dai ly needs and demands. In add iti on to thi s, economic benefits and job 

opportunities available in small towns were main causes of migration to nearby towns. 101 Evt:n 

if there were severa l causes of migration; job availabi lity was considered to be the main cause of 

rural-urban migrati on in th is smdy. Rural areas of the regions were charactcrized by poverty and 

low standards of living; hence, economic reasons were outweighing all other reasons for 

mi gration among rura l in habi tants. For example, the recent expansion of towns created job 

opportunities for poor peop le of the region, w hi ch helped to se ll what th ey have including their 

labor largely to secure thei r daily bread against overridi ng poverty they used to suffer from. 

'I'IEndcshaw Asscfa. pAJ; and Mulugcla Gczahcgn, "A lIi story ofYirgachlirfC Wtirlida ... ," p. 6 1. 
lI)(In crekel T:l sscw. "Aspects of Decentrali zation Practices in Sidama Zone: Bensa Woreda" (MA . Thesis. Regional 

and Loca l Ot.:vclopment. AAU. :!OOR). p. 39: J\yclc Tcdccho, p. 55. The origin and figu re of migrants in the smalllOwl1s was an 
indicator whether Ihe small urban cenlers were the major a\tractor of migrants from the surroundings. Migranls always preferred 
10 move to places where Ihey have informal ion abOllt and thei r relatives li ved. Therefore. in stead ofmigl'Hling to the di!;lantlowns 
tbeir best choices wcre Ihe ncarby sl11:lII10wns. 

10l Wolassa Lawisso. "The Prc·1 991 Socio·cconomic Condition in Sidatna: ,'n ovcrvie w" (Unpublished and a Paper 
spon~rcd by the Team of Sid,lm:! Developmelll Corporation . Hawasa. 1999). p. 21 . Someti mes the ir hecoming llsylum for the 
criminals. who ran away from llrrcsts also increase number ofmigr:lt ion. 
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Most economic act ivities of towns increase demands for rural raw material and labor, whi ch 

generate income for rural households in the nearby areas. 10' As unavoidable impli cation of thi s 

would be the broad extent and signifi cances of forward production lin kages, whi ch an active 

rural economy was expected to have with towns. For example, almost all rural areas of Gedeo 

and Sidama were sources of raw material s and labor because ex panding economi c activit ies of 

towns provided market for rural labor and raw materia ls. On the other hand, some of the urban 

businesses depend on mral raw materials and laborers; thus, the type and namre of raw material s 

and labor were elements that also played an important in the rura l-urban links. 

In Gedeo and Sidama there was an economic situation where lin kages were strong between the 

coffee and non-coffee areas of the regions. 103 Thi s could be pal11y explained in terms of th e fact 

that coffee farme rs be in g better income-earners, their purchasin g power was boosted, leading to 

increased flow of inputs fr0111 towns which guaranteed the persistence of backv .. rard production 

li nkages . It is also due to the fac t that urban residents mel most of th ei r demands for rural 

producers from nearby non-coffee growing areas than from coffee rcgions. '04 Th is, in turn , was 

because in coffee regions, there were less food crops and, hence, urban households may impOlt 

from other places unlike the non-coffee region, where urban households to a large ex tent depend 

on rural hinterlands. Th is was found to be important because it increased backward rural-urban 

linkage and mumal dependency of the two peop le. 

And yet the most important rural supplies next to coffee, as fa r as Gecleo and Sidama were 

concerned. were firewood , animals and animal products, fruits and vegetab les, leather, and colton 

1I12/hid. 
1UJEndcsh;Jw ;\ssefa. p. 40: and \Volassa Lawisso. p. XI . 
!I).l Mathcws Dangiso, p. 53. 
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as well as bamboo made fumiture. ,o5 Apart from coffee domination in the lives of the people of 

coffee growing areas of these two region s, owing to their ubiquitous dietalY restriction to the 

traditional staple food qo<;o (made from ensiil plant), they hardly produce cereals for market 

consumption. For the majority of the town dwellers, therefore, cerea ls and other food items were 

supplied by merchants who impolted them from nearby provinces like, Arsi , Bale and 

Shawa. ,o6 Thi s shows demands of both rural and urban people of the two regions for products of 

their neighbors mainly cereals, rural-urban linkage played an important role in increas ing the 

amount of money rural people spend in purchasing cereals from nearby towns. 

To conclude, despite several links that existed between the two, rural and urban spaces Were 

largely presented as separate in a number studies. Arguably, however, the links between rural 

and urban areas of Gedeo and Sidama were relatively varied. Particularly, the links of the two 

areas, for example, through the mark ets that towns provided rural people with a set of benefits 

were important. Some of the major benefits that rural people were able to get from town markets 

include larger markets for agricultural and non-agricultural goods that rural househo lds produced 

and improved access to inputs needed for agricultural production. 'O ) It also provided rural 

people with improved access to services like hea lth, education, and contract enforcement and 

additional sources of livelihoods such as remittances and markets for off-fall11 labor, and better 

access to goods for consumption. 

Furthcl'more, benefits from the abovc markct based rural-urban links operate throu gh several 

channel s. I . They provided households with opportunities to sell goods an d servi ces. Such 

,osrnformants: AIO Uko Mani , "'/ro Mliluniish Borojc, Afo Wolqisa Wonbeto Alo Fi tarno Qaw<)to AfO Add isu Biiriso, 
Ala Adam Osm<ln , Ato Bawiso l-Iumesa, Ala Abu Hanfato, Alo Zaltiltiwu Abara , and Ala Wubshiil Ttigiiiirl. 

1U61hid. 
1I)7Hussicn Mahmoud, "The Dynamics ofCalllc Trad ing III Northern Kenya and Southern Ethiopia .. ," p. lOR: .mel 

AdlTlaSll TSiigayc, "On Indigenous Production. Genelic Diversity and Crop Ecology of Ensiil. "p. 86. 
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opportunities increased household income either because they caused utilization of previously 

unemployed household resources or because households reallocated resources in order to take 

advantage of the new, more profitable activ ities. In this case, as it wi ll be ex plained in chapter 

seven, deci sions made by the Ge(leo and Sidama farmers to make shift of production from coffee to 

other crops in the times of coffee crises caused by either price fall or disease attacks and damages by 

heavy rain (accompan ied by ice) can be taken as an example of the case in point. 

2. Links are potentially important to improve prices that rural households expected to receive for 

their produce th at they supplied to towns. Either one of two possible scenarios could bring about 

thi s improvement in rural-households receivable prices. Such as, households can benefit from 

increased demand for their goods or large markets of towns serve as "absorbers of surplus," 

because they have capital, stores and large number of consumers that could make them potential 

places to easi ly absorb mral products without causing prices to decline dramatically. Last but not 

least, links may permit households access to either a wider variety of productive inputs, better 

quality inputs or to inputs that are ava ilable on a timely basis. Besides, benefits in terms of pri ce, 

variety, and quality apply to purchases of goods for consumpti on. Other links that seemed subtle 

were important in minimi zing ri sks of households; for example, Stark has observed that urban

rural remittances can effectively substitute fo r mi ssing credit markets10
' As it is noted above a 

more diversifi ed opportunities of money making acti viti es is both directl y welfare enh ancing (by 

reducing income variabi lity) and indirect ly, but pel111itting households to enter ri ski er, but higher 

renlrn , activities. 

In Gecleo and Sidam3 interacti ons between urban and rural areas was similar w ith oth ers because 

almost a ll market based ru ral- town lin ks of the cou nt ry make for households new opportuni ties 

11ISRaphaci Stark. "Perspectives of Rural- Urban Links," Sociological QI/(/,.,er~l'. Vo l. 34. No . 16 (1991 ), pp. 499-50 1. 
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for Lhe sell of goods and services leading to increased household income by either employi ng 

new household resources or rea llocaLi on of resources La get more advantage from new profitab le 

ac ti viti es.,o9 By the same argumenL, lin ks to coffee markeLs and towns improve pri ces received 

by rural households since households can bene fit from increased demand for Lheir goods or to 

reiterate the point that was already made in the preceding page, larger markets have a greater 

capacity to absorb production from rural areas without resorting to a condition of price decline. 

furthermore, access to a wider variety of productive inputs and services, better quality inputs or 

to inputs that are availab le on a Lime ly basis can be gained through these links. Benefits in terms 

of price, variety, and quality also apply to the purchase of goods for consumption. 

3. In additi on to rural-urban interactions in the coffee market, it was the money that came from 

coffee sell that played a vital ro le in strengthen ing urban-rural links. Parti cularly from August to 

Janu ary, the wet co ffee bean and from January to March the dry coffee bean markets were 

sources of money for both Gedeo and Sidama coffee farmers. After selling the coffee they would 

entertai n in hotels, and purchase town supplies, wh ich helped the town people to co ll ect a sizable 

amount of money through their businesses. Surpris ingly enough, due to strong rural-urban lin ks 

that ex isted in th e regions, every non- Gedeo and non-Sidama sett ler of each region irrespective 

of hi s/her ethni c origin knows the languages of the local people. As it will be presented below, 

such links also signifi cantl y helped th e service sector to fl ourish by attracti ng people and capital 

from various parts of the country to make Gedeo and Sidama towns their destination. 

I09M ;lIhcw s Dang iso, p. 70. 
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7.3 The Coffee Industry and Expansion of Service Sector: Hotel Industry and Its Impact 

It is natural for every town/city to have institutions that could provide lodgin g, food and other 

sorts of recreational services for individual s who could meet requirements of service offering 

institutions and able to afford payments for services th ey rendered. Some of the modem service 

offering in sti tuti ons include, mall , motel, hotel, bar, restaurant, pub, cafe etc. Each service 

providing institution has its own unique characteri stics, bu il ding style, types of provisions that 

could render its custom ers with etc. They ca n be affected by legal , social , cultural , economi c, 

political, and geographical factors."o For exampl e; site of in stitutions, level of societal 

development in terms of understanding, income, science and technology etc. have their own 

impact on the range and quality of services that institutions are supposed to provide. 

Some sources indi cate lhat the introduction of hotels and bars in Gedeo and Sidama was largely 

assoc iated wi th Diijazmac Balcha Safo, the governor of Sidamo."1 Particularly during his 

second round governorship of the province (after coming from Harar) he had come with a 

number of new ideas like ex pansion of trade, coffee production, opening of hotelslbars etc. to 

maximize the government revenue. As a result , apart from the already existing traditional liquor 

vending small huts that served interested ones in the towns, fairly standardized hotel s were 

opened at Hagaraselam for the first time. 112 Similarly, Ras Dasta made efforts by encouragin g 

I wThomas C. Da vid, The Political EcollolIIY of !Iolel IlIdIlSII:I' (London, Roullagc, 2007), p. 31; and Jennifer L. 
Bea rd . rhe pulilim/ ecul/olI/y of Desire." /1I(en1(Jliol/(I/ LOll". /JCI'{:'/UPII II!lIf (I11(/lh(' Naliull Sia le (New York: ROUllcd);c. 2007), p. 1 O. 

Ill Tshai BcrhancSi llassic. p. 20 I : GiibriiEgziabhcrc Eliasc, "Yii Ziimiill Tarik Te::elaye Be; Niigiis((I Ziill'dilu Z{lmiillii 
Miillges(' (IES. MSNo. 2062C ( 193R E.e). p.3 l 0; and Informant: Ras M:in giisha. They indicate that crforts of fo rmer governors 
such as Diijja:ma(' Bnkha Safo, Ras Diista Damliiw and Ras Berru Woldiigiibrcal should get a credit in rel ation 10 introduction 
and early expansion of hOle Is and bars in the region . Sources al so show that they pla yed a significant role in prolllOling hotel and 
bar services 10 break conservat ive tradit ions of the peri od, which did not appreciate eating and drinking in hOlcl s/bars. Fina lly 
Ihe)' note tha t the one who enjo)'cd hotel and bar services was prone 10 social s tigmas as cXlrav:lyan t and ilTesponsible. 

11 2Diijjazl/lac BtiqUI;i Bayana ... )'(i' Si(/a fJ/ o Tiiq/o)' Ge:al )'ii Sl/IIll/ ocfl I'd Liilqe Teriiroch: 1933·1960 E.C.." (A type 
wrinen pamphlet in my possession. 1960). p. 5. 
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some of hi s followers to open hotels at YirgaHim and Alatawando. 11 3 Finall y, the Italian period 

was also insignificant regard ing the expansion of hotel s/ bars in the region. 

After 194 I, both production and marketing of coffee played an important role in accelerating 

expansion of towns and migration of labor and capital in Gedeo and Sidama. However, the rol e 

of the market was more notable than the production aspect because it was more part icipatory and 

had more space to accommodate all migrants according to their interest, amount of capital and 

types of skills. In addition to this, up to the 1970s the coffee sector was highly politicized and 

became prerogative of a certain group of people, who had some kind of links with either the 

I . I I· I· "' pa ace or reglOna ru mg e Ites. Therefore, the majority of the migrants, who marched to the 

region hopping to share benefits of the coffee boom, were forced to engage in the service sector 

and run some kind of business or se ll their labor or rent equipment etc. For those who had no ties 

with the ruling elites, th e service sector was the only way to economic, poli tical anti soc ial 

mobility. During the Diirg the coffee economy was totally government dominated." 5 Under 

the ErROF, it bccame open for any interested one to take part in the sector at local leve l, 

particularly in the trading activity. Howevcr, for someone to engage in the export level or own 

processing machines, he/she is expected fulfill a number of requirements. I 16 

Furthermore, large businesses like constructing houses for rent and hotels/bars, owning coffee 

farms, and engaging in the coffee trade were prestigious economic acti vities, which req uired 

substantial amount of cap ital and large plots of land. ll7 In this case, gett ing government 

113lhid. 
11~ l llrormanls: Ras Miingasha. G(.:ncl"<J1 Sakalii, Al() \Yuba!. Bimitti Jambarc (hiijinmd) and AlO KiibMii. 

115 lnronnants: AfO Uko Malli. AID Wolqisa Wonbcto "'lro Mulunash Borojc. AIO Filamo Qawato Ala Addisli Bari so. 
Ato Adiirn Osman, Ala Rawiso Humesa, AIO Abu 1-lan[.l lo, AID ZiiWlawu Abiira, and AIO Wubshiil Tiigaiirl . 

1]''1bid. 
11 71hid; and WMTRC, Fo lder No. 334. File No.3. li st orho{els, number ofhotcl owm:rs assoc iation and ( 18 Gel/hnl 

1942 E.C.), p. 3: and Ihid. File No. 2. awards given to some hotel owners in appreciating their contribut ions in the !,ector (17 
Ta/,£'sas \942 E.C.), p. 28. 
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pennission and support to run such businesses was very tough for ordinary people. In spite of 

that, for mi grants wi th small amount of capital , running small business and transforming oneself 

was relat ively simple. Thus, for someone who had the pati ence and abi lity to manage challenges 

of various types, becoming economically influent ial one was a matter of time. 

In addition to engage in business activiti es, during the Imperial period, marriage and tradit ional 

institutions and religious means were some of the venues to transform oneself to achieve social, 

economi c and political mobility. I IS Some Gedeo and Sidama individuals used embracing 

Christianity, marrying settlers and becoming loyal to the system as ways to promote oneself and 

assimil ate into the political and economic systems; and as a strategy to minimi ze challenges 

. 119 
com1l1g from above. For example, it was quite nonnal to find a number of loca l balabars, 

becoming deacons and priests servi ng in the Orthodox Christian Churches of the regions. 

In the 1950s and 1960s there were incentives given both at nation al and regional levels for those 

who had interests to invest in the service sector. ' 20 This was because constructing hotels by 

involving people was found to be part of implementin g one aspect of the Imperial poli cy of 

moderni z ing the country. For exampl e, those indi viduals, who opened hotels at various towns of 

Gedeo and Sidama were highly appreciated and provi ded with either letter of appreciation or 

certifi cate.121 Regional governors had also participated in the construct ion of hotels in thc name 

of their relatives and families. 112 They also inform all y ordered fin ancia ll y strong individuals 

"~ Jnformants : A/I) Abu Hanfalo, A/v Shashamo Hanqamo, Aw Shanaka Qa'am'iso and A lo Wolqisa (FGD) . They 
argue that economic interest was the main fa ctor lhal attracted people to make G cdco and Sidama towns their destinations. 

II q'hid. 

120D iijjfl zmach Baq;iHi Oiiyuna. p. 5; and [llfonnants: Ras r"Wnglisha , Gcneral l3;i kiilti, Alo \Vubal and A la Kiibiidii. 
I~ ' WMTRC, Folder No. 159. File No. 6, li sl of hotels, number of ha te I owners assoc iation and aW<lrds given 10 some 

hOle! owners in apprec iating their contribut ions in the sector (1 962 EC), pp. 1-2; BiikuraTsion Tilahun, "Bii Sidumo Tiiqlay-ge::at 
bii Sida/l/a AII"/"(/ia ~g('z(lf .l"ci Yergalii lll ZUrill yii Dali! Wijriida~gl'zat y ii agiil"t'llCI /t('::ebe lll/I/ i'ra ra,.ik I//(igliii:a ," Hcdar 26. 1964 
E.C. (/\ Hand written Amharic ICll craddn::ssed to II s ru , rES), p. 3; and rnrormant s: Ras Miin giishll, G. Biib ll\ lin d lito Wubiil. 

1~~ JlIrorman ts : .4 fo Tiikola Abiibii. AfO Tiik lay Qiils:ila . ...lIn Tii shomii GlMik:lcl. Aw Shikure S11afi. A{(J K(lsahull 
Bd achaw. AIO GCI3chiiw Kebl1.l . Alo Gulelal Amara, and Alo Guchi: Ga li galo. 
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and some officials of each town to invest their money in a certain vis ibl e investments parti cularly 

on the construction of hotels, houses for rent, v i li as for residence etc . 123 

The period after 1941 was the most remarkab le as to the expansion of hotels and bars in Gedeo 

and S idama. ' 24 It was accelerated by expansion of coffee economy fo ll owed by growing 

number of migra nts, opening of d ifferent government offices and a flour ishing service sector. 

Thc fi vc years development pl ans also p layed a vital ro le in encouragin g construction of hotels 

d b . I . '25 an ars In t le prOVince. For example, the 1950s and 1960s witnessed notablc expansion of 

hotels and bars because lands and credits were given for some interseted in dividuals with a 

certain amount of intia l capitaL' " Particularly, governors at Yirgalam, Alatawando, Dilla, 

Yirgachefre, Hagarasalam and Bule were given official order to encourage people to open hotels and 

bars. In th is case ind ividuals like Ala Amara Lama of Dill a, Ala Qatsala Manegestu of Yirga lam, Ala 

Tasama Aseras of Yeigachefle, Ato Warku Oasta of Bule, Ala Sayefu Yemar of Uiku and AID Gerum 

GassasH of Alatawando were some of the individuals who opened hotels and got appreciation from 

governors of the towns. There were al so a number of hote ls opened in many towns of the province 

by the money contributed from the people. For example, Wosallsagad Hotel in Alatawando was 

one of the hotels constructed by the governor of AJatawando, Diijjazmach Daile (in memorial of 

his fathe r) to give service fo r de legates of the central government, who had come to the town for 

. 127 vari ous purposes. It was constructed by the money contributed by inh abitants of the waracla 

(di stri ct) irrespecti ve of their ethni c, re ligious and economic backgrounds. 

124J\ babu , p. 20; and Alm<lw. 46 . 
m ,nformalll s: Has Mangasha. Genera l BiikiiHi. ,.Ifo Wubill. BiiHitii Giibcrc (hiijirmu/) and ,.lin KiibiidiL 
12('A ddisZiim'jll. Vo l. 29. No.6. Year 30 ih

• ed itoria l com mentin g on remarkab le con tri buti on of individuals of the 
province in opening standardized hotel and appreciation and support the Imperial govern ment made 10 (hem (19 Gel/bol 1951 
f .C), 11 526; Ibid, Vo l. 30, No.9, Yea r 3 I I" , news abo lll expansion of ConSl11.1ction s (21 Siil/(' 1953 E.e), p. 7 10; and Ibid, Vol. 
3 1, No.3 , Year 3th reporl on expans ion of roads and hotel services (8 :\li(l::.i(l t 954 f .C.), pp. 1 and 4. 

m lhid , Vol. 30, No. J 0, Year 301h
, report on expansion of roads and hotels in the pro vince (25 H(llI/ele 1952 EC. ). p. 

742 : and Ibid, Vol. 3 1. No. 12, Year 3Jlh repOrt aboul ihe expansion ofruads and schools (8 G('lIb011955 E.C), p. 8804 . 
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The expansion of hotels was del iberately promoted by governments because official and civ il 

servants sent from the center for various offi cial duti es were suffering from the absence of logisti c 

suppli es including residence. '28 Init ia ll y there was a tradition of lodging them at houses of 

provincial governors. However, the ex pansion of state structure th at resulted in open ing various 

government offi ces increased the number of officials and civi l servants coming to the regions 

and made the provision of acconIDlOdations very difficult and biased. Thus, accommodation was 

ava ilable on ly for hi gher government delegations and for lower ones it was quite very hard to get 

accommodation services at a ll whi ch increased the rate and number of complaints presented to 

th e Emperor, Hail eSill ase. 129 In this case, to manage crises related to logging, the Imperi al 

governm ent encouraged individuals to open hotels and provided them w ith finan cial support 

(credit) and legal protection ; as a result , and a number of hotels were opened, which minimized 

the burden of governors of th e two regions and their subj ect peopl e. It also reduced the frequency 

of complaints that had been coming from mishandled and unfa irly treated officials like supervisors, 

d· 130 au Itors, reporters etc. 

Apart from providing various fac ilities for individuals irrespective of their vari ed backgrounds like 

re li gious, ethni c, sex etc., expansion of hotels and bars stim ulated mark ets to meet interests of hotels 

in providi ng them with a va riety of suppli cs.131 Growing needs and demands of hotcls for a range 

of rural products and labor created job opportuniti es for mi grants and a ground for the birth of a new 

form of interaction among people of diverse backgrounds.'"l2 In the fi rst half of the 1970s hotel 

12~AHimayiillll Arsicha , "Sidamo Kii Tel/anle Eskii Zare, " Ycrgalalll, 1972 E.C. (A Iype written Amharic pamphlet 
available in YcrgaHim Public library) , p. 10. 

12'JNALA. Folder No. 246, Fil e No. 341183/55. complain ts presented \0 Ministry of Finance by group of govcm111Cll\ 

delegates scJ1l to Sidamo Pro vince \0 cvalualc and audit gOVCrtlmCnl income from various SOlllTI.;S sLlch as land. trade house renl 
CIC. ( 1955 E.C.), pp. 2-4; and Informants: Ras Mangiisha, General BiikiiHi, Afo Wubiit, Biiliitii Giibcre (biijimnd) and AfO Kiibiidii . 

U(lWolassa Lawisso, "'The Pre-199 1 Socio-economic Condition in Sidama: An over View" (1999), p. 10. 
13lDiijja::mach Baqti lti Buyana, p. 5. lie argucs tha t, expansion ofhmcls had comc to bc an enginc string up markets 

of the region exccp t eofTec because coffee market had nothing to provide for hotels cxcept Cllstomers . 
131Sidamo KcJliiHagiir lsiipaako Komite (COPWE). "}'ii Sidamo Behel"dsiih ." (A type wriuen Pamphlet available lt1 

Awasa public library, Awasa, 1974 E.C). p. 24: and Informants: Afo Girma Biikiilc . Afo Eshiitll (aka , and Afo Ali Yosuf(FGD) . 
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industry was notably expanded and proliferated into remote and pocket areas found in the outskirts of 

Abara, Tafrikela, Bule and Won ago in Gedeo; and Laku, Eriba, Bansa and Daye in Sidama. ' ll 

The majority of the non-local peopl e had come to the regions by leav ing their families back at 

home to make more money to subsidize their families' income. Gradually, the successful ones 

were able to either bring their families or go back to their homes. On the other hand, bachelors, 

who succeed in making more mon ey and open ing a sort of private business, looked for partners 

whatever herlhi s origin . Moreover, entcI1aining with sex workers was a common practi ce among 

many migrants. As a result, sex workers from various parts of the count,y arrived in each town of the 

province to share from the economic benefits. 134 Pmti cularly in the months from September to 

January of every year towns of Gedeo and Sidama were destinations of many sex workers. 135 

FUithermore, until the 1990s outbreak of HIV/Aids in Ethiopia, it was natural for someone to 

have more than one sexual partner, which helped the sex industry to flourish. Particularly, 

governors, civ il servants, merchants, government delegates were potential customers of sex 

workers who migrated to the province from various parls of the country.'36 However, th e 

growing ex pansion of sex industry appeared to have worried governors of the two successive 

I3J1hid; and WMTRC, Folder No. 644, Fil e No.1 / 8/42, quarterly report written from Sidamo province to MI (1942 
EC.). p.3.The incursion of co ilee production and market into the corridors of the region was increased the importance of hotels, 
bars, shops, tea houses etc . to serve the migrants moved to these areas with various missions dominantly economic. 

IJ~AddisZiimiilf Vol. 33, No .7, Year 34th editorial comment in g on the need for taking measures again st sex worker 
(21 Miiskdriim 1955 E.C.), pp. 7070-7072; and In formants Ara Makuraye Tiislima, .4to Ha ile Biiyanii, and /VIm Hnregua Tasfayc. 
They argue that expans ion of prosti tution was criticized as an abashi ng business. In the country where most of the governors 
were Christians letting the expa nsion of sex business was highly criticized. They also agree that keep ing concubines in hotels and 
bars WlIS an advcnture for many merchants, civi I servants and governors at various le\·c ls. Some of the sex work ers who were 
lucky to establish cordial relationship wi th economica ll y and politicall y in fluential ones transformed into hotellbar owners. 

13'\Volassa Lawisso, "The Pre- 1991 Socio-economic Condition in Sida1lla'" p. 18; In formants: Ala Anshcbo Abigo, 
/110 Asafa Ila la, and /VIm lIi fC Yemar. Oral somc e shows the status and nat ure of prostituti on in Gedeo and S idama; accordingly, 
in the 1970s and 19ROs it expa nded to Ha wasa. Liiku , Yi rgalam. Cuko, Alatawondo. Dill a. and Yirgacheftc. According to 
in fo rman ts, many hotel owners used to encourage vulncrable gi rls and women to join the sex industry. In addit ion to the role 
hotel owners played in lac il itating the ex pans ion o r the industry, prosti tut es also found it a business to make more mon ey. It was 
the ou tbreak oflllV/Aids and it ' s claiming millions' life that reduced the importance o f sex industry in the regions. Sources also 
indicate that al most all hotels and ba rs of Gedeo and Sidama we re major dcstinations for sc hool dropou t gi rl s corning from all 
parts of til e country . 

136NALA. Folder No. 147/1, Fil e No. 38, circu lar passed by the Dii lg 10 con trol expanding scx industry (15 Teqemel 
1975 E.C. ). pp. 1-3: and Informants: Ala Tii kol a Ababa. Ala Tiiklay Qiitsiila, Afo Tiishomii G/tvlikHel. /VIm Em;ibet Endala. Wlm 
Aster K;iUima . W/ro AyiiHic h Amarii, IVl ro Tigi sit Abiib:i and Alo GEtachiiw Kebm. 
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regimes of the coun try, the Imperial and the Diirg.' 37 The unique aspect of the sex industry of 

the region was its exclusive narure, wh ich did not integrate local women; thus, until very recentl y 

it was quite hard to find Gedeo and Sidama sex workers.'38 

Irrespective of their diverse backgrounds people migrated to Gedeo and Sidama for cenruries in 

the past. However, the post 1941 migration was relatively different from the fOlmer one mainl y 

in terms of diversity and number of migrants and favo rable conditions created to make their 

d . '39 reams pragmatIc. Comparatively speaking after 1941 social, cu lrura l, economic and 

political situations of the regions were relati vely favorable to engage oneself in certain kinds of 

busi nesses. Thus, migrants like laborers, arti sans, business men, priests, sex workers etc. arrived 

in the regions with ambitions to reali ze gradually. Some of them had tota ll y abandoned their 

fh d ·· ·140 former occupations and become pri vate bus iness owners or part 0 tea ministratIOn . 

However, up to the first half of the 1970s it was quite hard to find Gedeo and Sidama hotel and 

bar owners in the towns of the region, sectors which were highly dominated by non-Gedeo and 

non-Sidama settlers.'4' 

As it has already been noted in chapter three, despite the rigorous effort made by th e Imperi al 

government to ex pand hotels and bars in the regions, the first shock happened when shift of 

admini strati ve center was made from Yi rgalam to Hawasa in 1968/69. It was one of the hi storical 

events that negatively affected the ex pansion of the industry by creating an opporru nity for the 

137/bid, circular passed by the Diirg to conlrol sex indusll), ( 12 Mdskiiriim 1966 E.C), pp. ]·8 (sec also ~Ip pcndix xii). 
US/bid. Folder No. 147. File, No. 38 (2 /-Iet/ar 1954 E.C), pp. 1·3; Ibid. (12 Miiskiiriim 1966 E.C.), pp. 1·8; and Ibid. 

(1 5 l-Ied(lY 1975 E.C), pp. 1·3 . The growing expans ion of sex industry and its regional and nationa l impacl was able to attract 
aHcnl ion of central governments of th e country: thus, circulars wcrc dispalched 10 conlrol il (scc also appcndix xii) . 

IJ'IJonalhan Baker & Poul Ove Pedersen, "The Gurage or Ethiopia: Rural-Urban InlCr:l <.: liOI1 and Entrcpn:n<.:urship," 
The RI/ral-Urhan IlIfeljllce ill A}i'ica Explimirm lind Adllplalioll. The SCClndil/avial/ IIISlilllie of AFical/ Slue/ies Celllre jor 

Del'elopmellf Research. Se1llil/or Proceedings No. 27 ( 1992). p.135- 136; and Inrormanls: General Biikiilii, AIO Wubiil T an d Alo 
Biila\ii Jiimbiirc (bejimlld). 

140ln ronnanls: A/I) Shikurc Shan , ;110 Sir1110110 Sani , A/o Tilahull Fango and :Hiirigi>/a l\1asaral Mari . They assert Ihal 
some Orihelllllrrived in Ihe regions as daily laborers and gr(l(lu ally became urban elil es orlhe region wilh a subslantin l amounl or 
capital and opened a number of shops and boughl a number of cars. 

141 Karya lcw Tc-ssc llla . "/\ Hi story of Hawassa . .. .'·p. 28: and Informanls: G. Biikala, Aw Wubal and AIO Klibiidii. 
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birth o f new urban elite and inspiring capab le individuals to migrate wi th their capital to the new 

politi cal center by abandoning the former towns. l42 As a result , a number of finan cia ll y and 

po liti cally influenti a l fi gures wi thdrew their capita l and equipment from Gedeo and Sidama 

towns and in vested in Hawasa. For instance, Warka Hotel, Amara Hotel, Menejar Hotel , Sagon 

Hotel etc. were some of the hotels opened by indi v iduals who moved th eir capital away from 

Yirgalam, Alatawondo and Dilla to Hawassa. l43 

Some of those who participated in the very extended but unsuccessful appeal to restore the 

admini strati ve role of Yirgalam town got scared and desperatel y joined th e fl ock that abandon ed 

other towns of the two regions and mi grated with their capita l to the new capital, Hawasa. 144 

In addition to this, abandon ing other towns of the province was also exacerbated by the 1974 

Revo lut ion, which was the second blow to the expansion of the hotel industry .1 45 This was 

because the aftellllath of the Revolution was unsafe particu larly for politica l and economic elites 

of the regions; thus, they managed to escape to Hawassa seeking an asylum both for their fam ily 

and capital agai nst ac ts of intimidation and robbery. Some of the hote ls, which belonged to 

escapees, were demoli shed and th e rest remained unprotected, whi ch was a di sastrous incident 

r .. I f l · H 146 lor enterpri ses 111 ot lcr towns 0 t lC provlIlce ex cept awassa. In gcneral the Diirg peri od 

marked the gloomy feature of the industry because the socialist system, which worked against 

142Abcnl Yarega l. "Expansion of Haw as a and lis Economic Imp0rla nce."p. 39. 
143WoJassa Lawisso. "The Prc-1991 Socia-economic Condition in Sidama: An over View," p. 13. 
14-tAbabu, p. 113; Alma\\', p.192; and Wolassa, p. 1 S. 
1-t5 Inforrnal11s:;/1O Girrna Bakiile, !lro Esham Caka, Afo Anshcbo Abigo, Ato LCdamo Om"ura and Alo Ali Yosli f 
l-t(> Informants: Afa Girma Bakiil c. Alu Eshii lll Caka. W ro lIargun T stifayc and Dr. Dcjcnc Kifle. The revolution 

targeted both urb;1ll and rural sett ler and succeeded in uprooting the majority or thcm . It was a period, wh ich laid roundation ror 
the birth o rnew loca l Gedeo and Sidama hotel and bar owners. The revol ution, which displaced cconomic and political cli tes of 
the deposed regime. had secured cha nces for emerging groups to fill economi c and political vacliums in the towns. As a result, 
the Diirg had del iberate ly cncouragcd loca l Gedco and Sidal11a individual s to become supporters of the regime. Somc pro\'incilll 
governors of the Imperial regimc we re hanged in public (ror ex ample Gel'llzmach Wtil'lw Dasta who was hunged in public at 
Dilla and some other were cases in point) and their lands and properties were confiscated by local people as incentl\'es to support 
the new regime. the Dmg. Here, Eshalu Hotel al Leku. Ashebo (Aster) Hotel al Dilla, LCdamo Hotd at Morccho. and Alito Hotd 
at Hawassa etc . can be mentioned as examples orthe case in poi nt. 
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pri vate property, did not allow the expansion of hotels. Besides, the ex isting ones that survived 

aga inst destructi on were poorly handled and abused. '" 

After 199 1, developments of the two regions were simi lar to those of the Diirg period. Thi s was 

because th e EPR DF regime promoted ethnic federalism and favo red the loca l people, which put 

a pressure on the non-local people inhabiti ng th e two regions. 148 Initiall y, thi s situati on, 

affected the hotel industry because as it happened in the earl y days of the Diirg, there was 

migrat ion of cap ital and people to Hawasa aga inst acts of int imidation and robbery. However, up 

to 20 I 0 gradual displ acement of settlers has created opportuni ties for local Gedeo and Sidama 

people to integrate themselves into towns and urban systems and ways of li fe. As a resu lt, they 

started to own hotels, bars and run other private business, which helped the hotel industry to 

fl ourish in a new form . 

Furthermore, the post 199 1 expans ion of the hotel industry in these two regions is more notable 

as compared to the pre-199 1 realities of the sector. Thi s is because the sector has tota ll y becn 

privatizcd and its expansion was not onl y in tcrms of number but also emphasizcd service 

quali ty. The amount of capital that the sector has been attracti ng is enonn ous. In genera l, except 

the case in Hawasa, which had the advantage of its locati on and political statllre to attract 

milli onaires from different parts of the country, ex pansion of hotels in the towns of Gedeo and 

Sidama was basical ly attri buted to coffee economy (see also the fo ll ow in g tables XII and Xl11). 

1" ~ Bcrckc( Tassew, "Aspects of Decentrali zation Practices in Sidama Zone: Bensa Woreda" (MA. Thesis. Regiona l 
and Local OC"CIOPIllCIll, AAU, 2008). p. 34; Mulugcla Gczahcgn , "A H isIOI), of YirgachiiffC Warada," p. 46; Giimcch T tllii, 
Ind igenous Survival Strategies in the fall of Famine: The Case of Borana Droma, Southclll Eth iop ia" (M.Sc. Soc ial 
I\l1l hropo1i)£y. AAU , 2002). p. 70 . Regard less of establ ished reli ginus, social. and cu llum! relations between settl ers ;lIld 10c:ll 
people or lhe region, there were mobs olle against the other because of the government propaganda against ancient regimes. 

14~ In fol"l11 al1ts: Ala Gi rmtl Biikiilc, Ala Eshiitll Ca ka. Ala An shGbo Abigo. Ala Ledamo Danna an d Ala Ali Yos llr~ 
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Table XJI: Some High Standard Hotels and Pensions in Hawassa Town 

No. Name Placerrown Status Na me Placerrown Status 

I Alazar Hote l (United Africa Group) Hawassa Hotel Du ka le Waqayo J-I aw3ssa Pells;ulJf! 

2 Midrock Zcwd Village Hotcl J-Iawassa Hotel Cire Awicho Hawassa Pells;olle 

3 Vamarc Hotel Hawassn Hotel Lake Side Hawassa Pellsitme 

4 Pinna Hotel Hawassa Holel Hawassa Green W. Hawassa P e IlS;IJ1H! 

5 Tadessc Enjori Hotel "!awassa Holel Atcnat Hawassa Pensione 

6 Lcwi Hotel and Resort I-Iawassa Hotel Yishamll Hawassa Pensione 

7 SOllth Spring Hotel I-I awassa Hotel Shagar Hawassa Pensiolle 

8 Central Hotel I-fawassa Hotel A ndenri! J-Iaw3ssa Pells;olle 

9 Blue Nil e Hotel Hawassa Hotel Dagem Hawassa Pellsiolle 

10 Circle of Li fe Hotel Hawassa Hotel A rne Hawassa Pell ,\';one 

II Haroni Ho te l Hawassa Hotcl Josi Hawassa Petls;otl e 

12 Oas is HOIel Hawassa Hotel Buzc Hawassa Pells;oll e 

13 Paradise Hotel Hawassa Hotcl Green Bird Hawassa Pe,, :~io tl e 

14 Cemba lala Hotel Hawassa Hotel Rehoboth Hawassa Pells;otl e 

15 Haile Rcs0l1 Hawassa Hotel BaslHl Hawassa Petlsicme 

16 I-I awussa Vision Hotel l lawassa Hotel J\darc Hawassa Peflsiutle 

17 Hawassa In Hawassa Hotel Amiinu Hawassa Pew.;olle 

18 Hawassa Vicw Hotel Hawassa Hotcl Beza Hawassa Petlsiu"e 

19 Prince Hotel J-Iawassa Hotcl Adane Hawassa Pellsimle 

20 GcbreKiristos Hotel Hawassa Hotel Lelem I-Iawassa Pells;otle 

21 Dcbub Hote l Hawussa Hotel Muluncsh Hawassa Petlsitme 

Sou rce: I-/ebert! 1-/(lI\'{ISS(I (Hawassa: MUllIcl pallty Ortice, 2010), p. 147 

Table XIII : Some Hi gh Standard Bars! Restaurants !Cafes in Hawassa Town 

No Na me Il lacc/Tow l1 S tatu s 

I Network Ilawassa Bar a nd Rcstaunl1lt 

2 My Hawassa Cafe alld Rcs l:lur:lI1t 

3 Dolche Vi la Haw;!ss;! I ~cs taurant 
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4 Post Rendezvous Hawassa Restaurant 

5 Hna! Kit fo Hawassa Restaura nt 

6 Total I-Iawassa Restaurant 

7 Hiywct Hawassa Restaurant 

8 Time Hawassa Cafe and Restaurant 

SOUl ee. lIehel e lIoll'Qssa (H awassa. MuniCipality Office, 2010), p. 148 

As it has been stated above, apart from political changes in other towns of the province that 

caused migration of capital and labor, location and geographical and social advantages of the 

town have helped Hawassa to become the leading center of the hotel industry of the region. 

Almost the majority of the hotels, pensiones, cafes and restaurants owners, are ex-coffee 

merchants who migrated from Gedeo and Sidama lowns. On the other hand, other Gedeo and 

Sidama towns appeared to lose their capital and manpower and be reduced to tributaries of 

Hawassa town . The following table (table XVI) shows di stribution of hotels in major towns of 

the two regions that were largely bui lt as a result of coffee econom y. 

Table XIV: Distribution of Service Gi vi ng Institutions in Major Towns ofGedeo and Sidama 

Town HoldsfPcnsioll s Bars! Hesfa uranls Cafe ff t:l Hous Butchery Tiij Bi'! Hcmark 

A lctawando 26 8 22 6 12 Sumetimes overlapping 

Cuko 18 5 13 6 4 Sometimes overlapping 

Dilln 68 21 36 19 28 Sometimes overlapping 

Lcku 19 7 18 10 10 Sometimes ovcrlal)ping 

Yi rgalcm 36 16 33 12 13 Sometimes overlapping 

Yirgachcne 22 10 II 9 II Sometimes overlapping 

Ouye 10 7 18 10 9 Sometimes overlapping 

I-Iawassa 178 123 107 76 43 Sometimes overlapping 

. Source. SNNPR census (2010). pp. )6-58 
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To conclude, thanks to the coffee economy Gedeo and Sidama, towns were able to expand 

through tout the province. This means, the coffee ecomomy of the regiosns was greatful for the 

expanding hotels because most of them belo nged to coffee merchants. However, some changes 

si nce 1960 helped Hawassa town to att ract all sorts of resou rces from the entire province, which 

made it the leading center of the hotel industry. As chapter eight will show, severa l fa ctors made 

Hawassa town number one choice and destination of both human and financial capital of the regions. 

7.4 Expansion of Infrastructure, Health and Education 

The other important contribution of the coffee industry of the regions was relative infrastructural 

expansion. As compared to other parts of the province Gedeo and Sidama were sa id to have been 

relatively more networked and interconnected by roads and teleconununication lines. Forcing 

subject people, in one way or another, to subsidize the government hudget by contributing 

money for various purposes was a common tradition of the three successive regimes of the 

country. 149 Demanding labor services in li eu of money was also practiced in Gedeo and Sidama 

during the Imperial, the Diilg and EPRDF regimes. Contributed money and labor services were 

basicall y utilized for construction of roads, schools, clini cs, police stations, hotels, offices etc. 

For example, Imperial governors in Gedeo and Sidama, who were devoted to win the gratitude of 

the emperor (one of the requirements to be promoted or decorated), used to nag their subj ect 

people for contributions of money and free labor services . To show supervisors, sent from the 

centra l government and win grati tude of the Emperor in the 1950s and 1960s, governors of 

Gedeo and Sidama got busy in constructi on activities by mobilizing local contributi ons. ISO 

1.j'lAI5Illayahu Arsicha . p. 14 ; NA LA. Folder ' 0187 File No. 17. 1.6. 17.03 , annual repon "'riuen from Sidalllo 
pro vince to M I ind icating contributi on of people in developing the region (30 Stille 1960 E.C). p. 1-9. 

,~oAddi:; Zamall, YoU7. No. 23. 23r~ Year. news about extensive road const ru ction 10 strength links wilh in the 
province (9 Teqemel 1957 E,C). pr.1 & 2; Ibid YoU7, No. 23, 23'd Year, news on improved road and transpo rtation (6 Halllele 
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Marketing channel describes the movement of a product or goods from the site of producti on to 

I I f . 151 tle p ace 0 consumption. It may include transportation, handling and storage, ownership 

transfers, process ing, and di stribution . As to Gedeo and Sidama it was coffee production and 

trade that certainly contributed to expans ion of transportation and road network. Apart from the 

main road that crosses the region on the way to Addis Ababa, capital city of th e country, there 

are minor and seasonal roads, which radi ate from each garrison town to nearby vi llages at their 

environ. ConstJUctions of such roads, whi ch helped to create marketing channels, were attributed 

to coffee trade of the regions. ' 52 Thi s is because the need for transporting coffee beans from 

production areas to processing station s and then to markets required each stockholder to pay due 

attention to construct seasonal and other forms of roads to reali ze their dreams of making more 

money from the sector. As a result almost all vi llages of coffee growing areas of the two regions 

are relati vely well networked as compared to the non-coffee growing areas. 

FUlthermore, expansion of coffee markets resu lted from formation of coffee traders associ at ions 

and establi shment of the Coffee Board, whi ch opened a number of purchas ing centers and branch 

offices in each co ffee producing kiibiili! and wiiriida of the two regions since the 1950s, enhanced 

the expansion of infras tructure. For exampl e, according to the report comp il ed by the mayor of 

Di ll a town Ala Giissasa Tamrat thc tow n had about one major road crossi ng th e town and eigh ty 

tributary roads linked with the major onc. ' 53 Similarl y, expansion of urbanization in the rcgion 

increased the need for road constluction and improved transportation , communication network, 

1955 E.C.). pA; and WMTRC, Folder No.159, File No.7, quarterly repon wrincn from Sidalllo province to M I ( 1958), p.3 ; 
NA LA. Folder No.24. Fi le NO. 17. 1.6.07.03 (1960). pp. I ·3 . In (his part icular period govc11lors lLsed the contribu tions for ei ther 
personal purpose or public (sec also appen dix. xii i. pp. 1-2). 

'-'I Pinkerton (2002). p. 12; and Yuka Kodama, New Role of Cooperatives in Elhiopi<l; the case of Ethiopian Coffee 
Fanners Cooperatives. Africal/ SIIl(~I ' MOl/ographs, Slippl.35 (Insti llLte ofDevcloping Economics. M arch 2007). pp. 90-91 . 

L51NA LA. Folder No l 87 Fi le No.17. 1.6.17.03. annual repon wrinen from Sidamo provincc to MI indicating 
t:ontribwion ofpeoplc in devcloping th e regiotl (30 Siilul 1960 E.C.), p. 1-9 . 

1~3Addis Ziimiill . Vol. 39, 23'u Y e;l r. editorial comml.!ll ting 011 the importancc of fornwtion of coffee assnCl<Lt iOlls III 

the coffee growing arcOls (3 H(IIlleli! 1957 E.C ). pp.2 and 5. 
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health services and educational cover. At this juncture the imperial period pl ayed an important 

role in setting foundation for each of the above mentioned cases. For example in 1966 there were 

about 20, 595 cars in the country of which 69 were found at Yirgaliim, and 40 in Oilla .
,s4 

In the 

same year, there were five schools in Gedeo and six schools in Sidama. 'ss There were also 

about 164 municipality offices in the country of which seventeen were found in Sidamo.156 In 

the first half of the 1970s the number of schools, clini cs, roads and transpol1ation facilities 

" fi I ' d 157 Slgl1l Icant y mcrease . 

As to the telecommunication network, the system was started in the region for administrative 

reason when Abara was linked by telegraph with Add is Ababa before it ceased to serve as an 

administrative center. At the outset, the connection of Agarasalam with the center by telegraph 

and telephone lines in 1920 was both adm ini stratively and commercially motivated. 15' Finall y, 

since the 1940s along with expansion of administrati ve posts telephone, roads and schools 

ex panded as basic concerns of governments. Up to the first half of the 1970s almost all towns of 

Gedeo and Sidama were supplied with te lecommuni cation service both for admin istrative and 

civi lian consumption .159 Coffee economy that increased income of town dwell ers and activated 

other economic activiti es al so made telecommunication service available and affordable for 

personal consumption. At thi s junctu rc, owing to cxpa nding coffee economy, towns like 

154AddisZlIII/{III Vol. 37, 23'd Year, repo rt indicati ng improvements in transportat ion serv ices and growing number of 
cars in the country (9 Teqemef 1957 E.C.), p. l : and Ibid (3 NiilJ(J.~e 1957 E.C.), p . I. 

1~~/bid. Vol. 37, 23'" report (3 Niilwse 1957 E.C.), p. I; and Ibid. report (11 Teqemef 1957 E.C.). pp.I-2. 
ISfolbid: and Diijja::maclt BaqaHt Biiyiinii, p. 11 ; and Informants: Ras Miingasha an d General Biikii!ii. 

157NALA, Fo lder No. 11 3/4, File No. 6/22 qUat1Crl y report wrtuen from Sidaillo province \0 Ml indicating 
ex pansi on of institutions (6 /-In ltlr 1964 E.C.), pp.7·11 (see nlso Append ix xi v). 

158Gn1Tclson ( 1980), p.91 ; McClellan (1990), p. 75: and In formants: Afn Klibtidii Belnch;iw, Afn Aziinii Kibnll10 and 
,.lin Yana Qabato. They show Ihal loc<l l pcop1c and seulers. used 10 refcr 10 Agiirasiilam as Addis. a cl.;rta in reference \0 the lawn's 
newness as well as an allusion to ils similarity 10 the national capita l which Tllan y had seen. Sett lers period ically visitcd the 
capi tal to conducl lrade, de liver tribute, or visit friends. They also argue that Tllan y local people saw it firs thand in th e company of 
thei r niifi'tiiiilias. The finally conclude that in their earl y estab li shment. Addis Ababa and garrison lowns of Sidamo like 
Agiirasiilam differed morc in s ize than in style. 

'~QNALA Folder No. 113/4, File No. 6/22, anllual report written from Sidamo province 10 MI (30 Siille 1964 E.C.). 
PI'. 7·1 I ; and Diijja=mach l3iil/: il ii Biiyiinii, p. 33. 
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Yergalam, Uiku, Alatawondo, Dilla and Yirgachafre were able to get the service since the 

I 940s.'60 

During the Ddrg rul e, roads and transportation, teleco mmuni cation, hea lth and educat ion also 

continued to expand. Jr. J [n this particu lar period, coverage of education, health , roads, transport 

and communication was better than the imperia l period.J62 Apmt from the main road crossing 

the region and constlUcted by the Italians, the Ddrg government made remarkable attempts to 

create vertical link among towns of the region by launching road constlUction projects. In 

addition to thi s, efforts were made to connect each coffee producing kdbCile of the two regions 

w ith their respective wdrdda towns through cleared roads. For political and security reasons 

roads and telecommunication services were deliberately expanded throughout the province. In 

spite of the road expans ion, transpoJtation facility had shown no improvements because transport 

sector was govern_ment dominated. 163 

Si milarl y, primary school s and health statio ns were constructed in each kdbiile of th e two 

reg ions, which helped to expand educati on and health service. Despi te extensive construction of 

school s in each kdbdle of the two regions expansion of education remai ned unsuccessful in 

reaching children of the local peop le mainl y due to two major factors. Firstl y, local people did 

not want to send their children to schools for cultural and socia l reasons. Second ly, after joining 

schools at vari ous levels chil dren of local people used to dropout from schools during coffee 

IW1hid. 

161S idarno KclliiHagiir Isapaako Kornitc (CO PWE), p. 38; and Informants: ;/10 Uko Malli , AID Wo[qisa Wonbcto 
"'Iro Mu lunash Borojc, Afo Filamo Qawalo AIO Addisli Bariso, Afo Adiirn Osman, /lID Bawiso Humcsa, AIO Abu Hanfaw. 1110 
lfi Hiliiwu Abara, and Alo Wubshat Taganr'l . 

162NA LA . Folder No. 186. File No.17. \.6.35 .02. plan prcp:u"cd 10 expand communication network based on the 
number of inhabitant ofc;u:h lawn orlhe province (1967 E.C.). p R: and Informant : AIO Girma Bckclc and Aln Eshiilu Caka 

IfoJ [nrorrnanl s: ..110 Oawil WonbclO. Al0 Shikurc ShalL , Ala Wolq isa Wonbcto and ..110 Mtirgia Tiigii li . 
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months to make money and get m3lTied. This impli es that the role of coffee in hindering the 

expansion of education in Gedeo and Sidama was highly significant. 164 

In general , during the Diirg regime, the issue of contributing money and providing free labor 

service were the daily routines and became sou rces of grievances for the people to move against 

the regime. lOS Nationalization ofland and property, unending requests for money and free labor 

services, youth hunt for national military service and heavy-handedness of government officials 

had troubled the entire region and made the people to have common understanding against the 

Diirg regime in general and government officials of the regions in particular. 166 Finally, 

afterl 991 the government ofEPRDF employed decentralization of power and resource based on 

the principles of ethnic federali sm, which forced infrastructural issues to be the concern of 

regional governments. This helped road, transportation and communication to expand more than 

ever before. 167 

To conclude, the expansion of infi·astructure, health and education is a cumulative result of 

efforts made by each government of the country since 1898. Particularly governments after 1941 

made notable effort, to improve road, communication, health and educational coverage of the 

province at large and the two regions in particular. Parallel to effolts of the government, 

community palticipation both in contributing money (through various means that governors set 

for the case) and providing free labor servi ce for the construction of institutions was noteworthy. 

For example, sources indi cate that the money contributed by coffee fanners and labor mobi li zed 

164 Al:imayiih u Arsicha. "Sidall/a Kii TelJ(lIIle Eskd Zare," p. 18: Wol assa LawissQ. "The Pre- 1991 Socio-economic 
Condit ion in S idarna .... ' p. 51: and [n rOlmants: A/o Shikurc, Ala Wo!qisa Wonbclo, Aw Abu HanlillO and Al() Asra! Gonchu . 

165 / bid. 

1661bid. They agree lhal in its tinal days the Darg got di sorganized. It was a period when priYalC lite was totally 
undermined and ind ividuals were disorga ni zed and over exploited for nothing. Pl ans failed to be reali zed. Under the umbrella of 
.I'd eJ/al-agii r-leri. govemment offic ials used to co llect mon ey informally limll the people and throughout the week they order 
people 10 o fTer free labor service. It was Ihe to ughest period fo r everyone irn:speclive of any background . 

1f,' Berekel Tasscw, "Aspects of Decentralization Practices in Sidal11 a Zone .. . ," pp. 34-35 . 
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by local balabats were important inputs that accelerated the constlUction of public and private 

schools in Gedeo and Sidama. As a result, in addition to schools constructed by aid given fro m 

the Swedish govern ment almost all primary schools of the two regions were const ructed by the 

community participations. The fo ll owing tab le (tabl e xi ii) extracted from educational statistics 

(annual abstract 2005/6), shows the level of schoo ls expansion in the regions that made them 

leading as compared to other zones of SNNPR. 

Table XV: Expansion of Schools in Gedeo Zone ( 1941-2005/6) 

Gcdco Zone Grade 1-4 No. of schools Grade 5-8 No. schools Grade 9-12 No. schools TO lal No. Schools 

Bllle Worcda 25 8 I 34 

Dilla Town 9 8 2 19 

Dilla Zuria 16 5 - 21 

Kochcre Worcda 22 6 I 29 

Woanago Worcda 19 5 I 25 

Yi rg<lchcfTe Worcda 30 9 - 39 

Ycrgachefw Town 4 4 I 9 

Gadab Worcda 17 6 - 23 

T ol .. 1 142 51 6 199 

Source. Gedco Zone EducatlOll.l l SI:IIISI IC5 (1998 E.C), pp. 1- 15 

T able XVI: Expans ion of Schools in Sidama Zone ( 194 1-2005/6) 

Sidama Zone Grade 1-4 No. of schools Grade 5-S No. schools Gnl d" 9- 12 No. sc hools TOla l No. Sc hools 

Al ai:! Wando Town 6 4 I II 

Alata Wando Worcda 36 23 I 60 

Arbagona Worcda 36 IR I 55 

Arorcsa Worcda 28 7 - 35 

Awassa Zmia 42 26 66 
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Bensa Woreda 36 15 I 52 

Baricha Warcda 32 II I 44 

Dale Warcda 55 2J . 78 

Dara Worcda 26 9 I 36 

Hula Wa reda 31 24 I 56 

Shabadino Woreda 27 23 I 51 

Yirgalcm Town 6 5 I 12 

Total 361 188 9 558 

SOll tCC. SNNPR, Educauonal Stauslt cs Annual Abstract (1 998 E.C), p.60 

7.5 Market Based Ethnic Interaction and the Birth of New Social and Cultural Scenarios 

Expansion of coffee markets in the regions si nce 194 j , which attracted people with diverse 

backgrounds and interests from various parts of the country, laid a fertil e ground for both horizonta l 

interactions of people with each other and vertical relationship wi th their respecti ve governors. Such 

interaction of people wi th different languages, cultures, religions, ages, sexes, interests, ex periences 

and skills, amount of capita l etc. with each other on one hand and with governing bodies in markets 

of the regions on the other hand resu lted in causing new economi c, political, soc ial and cultural 

deve lopments. lOR In the processes of interaction , which were largely symbiotic people used to j oin 

markets to maximi ze their benefit without bothering about backgrounds of their business partners as 

far as they agreed mutually. In thi s case government involved as faci litator and provider of place, 

mode of conduct and protec ti on for market parti ci pants in renml for tax . Such market based 

interacti ons, whi ch were w itnessed in ("he regions during th e three governments of the country and 

their contribution s for the birth of new socia l and cultural environments from 1941 to 20 I O. 

tf>8Ababu Aliga7. p. 102 : WalassCI Lawisa, p. 4 1: and Alamayahu Arsica. p. 10 .. 
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For example, even if their number was relatively small Gedeo and Sidama coffee farmers were 

more likely to speak Am haric and embrace Chri stianity. Despite ongoing contacts and strong 

communal bond with the ir relatives, coffee fanners had shown littl e interest to partake in the 

customary ritual cycle called Gada and L"wa in Gcdeo and Sidama respectively. Sources 

indicate that due to their engagement in the coffee business, wh ich made them either busy or less 

interested in gada/luwa, they gradua ll y abstained from tradi ti onal and reli gious festivals. ' 69 

This implies that commercial links of settlers and local people (whatever its nature) and 

expansion of coffee sector in the region were liable to the formation of new urban Gedeo and 

Sidama groups. As far as settlers in coffee areas recruited their own labor, kin link there tended 

to be more mixed and Gedeo and Sidama loyalty to and lin kin g w ith their tribal sub-groups 

began to decl ine. They al so relied immensely upon balabats (politi cal appointees) than aba-gada 

(who used to avoid towns and reach of government institutions) to deal w ith loca l problems and 

were more li ke ly to seek redress in government COUl1S. 

Towns ofGedeo and Sidama represented mini-Ethiopia because in each town it was quite nonnal 

to find members of almost al l eth nic groups and speakers of many languages simultaneously. 

Learning languages of other e thnic g roups was also a common practice among many indi viduals; 

thus, almost all inhabitants of towns were multilingual. Somctim e, one can find indi viduals who 

speak many languages of th e country. Every inhabitant of the two regions for vari ous reasons 

speaks either Gedeo or Sidama language. Ln addition to language, marriage crossing ethni c and 

re ligious boundaries was common in a ll towns of th e two regio ns. Thi s impl ies that , ethni c and 

1('9John and Irene Hamer, "Achievemen t an d M otivation," p. 37; and In formants: AfO Uko M ;llli , AfO Wolqisa 
WOllbclO /Vl ro Mulunash Borojc, Al0 Filamo Qawalo Aro Add istl 8arl50, Alo Adiim Osman. Afo Bawiso Humesa, AID Abu 
I lanf31O. Ato Ziil ii liiwu Ab:\ ra. and Atu Wubshiit T ii.gariii. They argue that the tradi tion of avoid ing urban life was exceptiona l 10 
Sidama. Unlil the 19705 it was (I uite hard \0 fin d Sidamas in any lown of the region. The same was trut: in Gedco, howcver it was 
not lhe Gedeo who a'·oided lowns but lhe system did never altow him \0 enjoy urban way o f life. It W:IS q llJlC vt: ry ha rd to find 
Gedco urban residen ts in the towns until thc ! 974 Revolut ion. 
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religious identities of the town people were prone to modification based on political , economic 

and socia l status and role of indiv iduals in the regions. 

Owing to reasons that wi ll be explained in the following two chapters, the impact of coffee 

economy was stronger in causing social , cultural and political changes in Gedeo than in 

Sidama1 70 Certain ly, the integration of Gedeo was continuing, but its pace was influenced and 

largely determincd by the rolc Gedeo people played in supporting the dominant mode of 

production of the s tate. This was because th e ways the two people submitted to the conquering 

force , s ize of their population and lands they inhabited played an important role in maintaining 

their traditional institutions and cu ltural identities. ' 71 However, coffee was found helpful in 

promoting moderni zation and centralization campaigns of the central government in the two 

regions. Particularl y, revenues generated from the coffee sector helped to promote campaign III 

the other parts of the country. 

In tegration of the Sidama and Gedeo peop le was a process that started from the 1889/1896 conquests 

and continued to I1I1l over generations to the present; thus, everybody carnestly looked for ways to 

integrate oneself into the dominant system. In This was because as far as someone integrated 

himsel f into the system he cou ld be exempt cd from many obli gations; allowed to own hi s own plot of 

land and play mediatory role between the people and government to the extent of becoming koro or 

balabat, representing the government. There fore, many exploited th e simplest option of integration 

and had become tenant coffee producers on the land that they cl eared and made productive. 

170NALA, Folder No, 4 111, File No. 23, quarterly rcpon wriucn from Sidamo to M I ( 16 Tolles(/s 1963 E.C.), pp . lO-
11 ; and 1nfol1mll115: Has Miingiisha and A(o Galjc Gar-uma , Sources show lhal the in trod uction of cofree processing machin e in 
Yirgachcrrc and it s corree te st, which is globall y recognized as (he best had increased the impact of coffee in Gcdco. In th is case 
o ra l source assert that th e manageable size or land and peopl e or Gedeo played an important role in making the Gedeo peole 
irres isti ble against the govern ment operat ion whic h also increased the impact o r co ffee in Gedeo. 

l' llnrormants: No,\' Miingasha Seyoulll and Ato Garjc Gamma, 
172John Hamcr and Irene lIamer, "Impact or a Cash Economy .. . ," p, 200. li e says "A sense, they had become a rural 

proletariat. produc ing .. v:.hwble na tional commodity ror wh ich they were rewarded by retention or a sma ll portion o r the harvest 
as (I type or wage ,Part icu larly, in Sidama there was a rush 1'01' assimi lation due to the tradi tional feud ex isted withi n," 
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However, most of them did not fu lly join the coffee sector and they had a hand in both traditional 

and cash economy because the two were interdependent. Monopoly of goveillments, settlers, and 

expatri ates over marketing and processing aspects of th e industry also s lowed coffee based 

integrat ion. This was because it reduced profits that Gedeo and Sidama earned fro m their coffee 

and made it more negligible as compared to what it actually brought on the world 

market. 173 After 194 1, despite opportun ities that coffee provided for everyone in the regions, 

the majority of the Gedeo and Sidama people got largely frustrated . According to some sources, 

especia ll y the Gedeo were resentfu l of their deteri orating status, which of course was so lved by 

the 1974 Revolution and events after it. 174 

The birth of store owners and borrowers li ke butchers, middl emen, traders and innuenti al 

individuals who were aware of the market ing channels was attributed to the coffee trade of the 

regions."5 lnfollllants agree that, some fa nners even today belicvc that financial support they 

got from these peop le were rea l and timely though they have been unfair and deceitful. 176 The 

most used marketing channels that farmers ranked as the most preferred were ind ividual 

borrowers, then butcheries as the second most preferred and middl emen as the third. The least 

preferred was governmenta l financial assistance whil e the rest were largely seen as un-preferred. 

Pal1icularly after 194 1, expanding coffee smuggling forced governments to set strategies of 

controlling it. For example they fonned a grou p of traders to participate in illi cit commerce by 

disguising themselves as innocent civ il ians. Such groups were staffed by spies organi zed to 

L7J , bid. He argues that (:' lIsel e producing kin provided subsistence and labor to down slope coffee producing rel atives, 
wbil e economi c rewards of coffee provi ded limited access \0 cash economy for al l. Yet without pac k animals and process ing 
fac il ities. both Gcdco and Sidama lacked the mean s to profit much from their efforts. By firml y regulating lhe commodity. th e 
Slate got a subslallli:l ] proponian. 

I ;~NALA Folder No. 2355, File No. 4 1, annual report wri tten from S idamo 10 1\,11 (30 Siine1952 E.C), pp. 12·25; 
Ibid, Folder No. 195. Fi le No. 17. 1.6.2 1.0 1, qu arterly reporl wriuen from Sida rno 10 MI (30 I-I cdar1 946 E.C.) , p.3; and 
InformatUs: Nus Mangash3 Seyou lll and Alo Garjc Ga ruma . Sou rces ind icate the ex lent to wh ich Gcdcos suffered from 
sha recropping approac h and finally C01Tcct ivc measurcs thaI taken by the Provisional Military Govern mcnt. 

m I{ . Nsoso, "Markel Channe ls and Agricul tural Commodities in Et hiopia:' AgriEcrm. Vo l. 92, No. 36 (2004). p. 45 . 
I7{. lnformants: Ala f\ bu I-I <lnfa lo. ,.110 Miiliisii Gizca liiw, and AfO Agano Gurnal:l . 
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collect information about the system and identi fy fac tors that contributed to the ri se of informal 

trade that could help governments to make interventions against smugglers. 177 For exampl e, in 

the 1950s and 1960s by the help of the information that obtained from di sgui sed merchant the 

government was able to controle informal market channels.17R Therefore, some of the in forma l 

market channels were government funded and had financial power to pay for pre-mature coffee, 

while it was on the farm. They usuall y work informally, without displaying their becoming 

government agents. 

Coffee farmers in Gedeo and Sidama usually suffer chronic poverty at the end of each year and 

they need money seriously. During all the three regi mes, pre-mature coffee sell was found to be 

the most unfair deal that inflicted adverse effects on coffee farm ers. Thi s was because coffee 

farmers who dedicated palt of his land for coffee crop would usuall y face serious scarc ity of food 

supply, which exposes the entire fam il y members to hunger. Therefore , every family member, 

who was looking for food desperate ly, would agree to sell the pre-mature coffee beans (qarere) 

at a very low price whi le it was on the pl ant (without harvesting) for someone to harvest th em in 

th e harvesting season (when they get matured). This was certain ly detrimental for the farmer 

because the pre-mature coffee bean was very cheap and its price was less than by half from the 

matured one. It was also detrimental for the plant itself because to avo id the ri sk of robbery, 

those who bought the pre-mature coffee beans used to rush to co ll ect it without wait ing until 

beans get ripe enough for harvesting, which affects quality of the bean' 79 In addition to thi s, 

nrshing to co ll ect pre-mature coffee beans damages different parts of th e plant and affect its 

producti vity in the comin g seasons. 

177 /bid. The proti lscck ing money lenders, who look for every opponunity that could increase thei r profit , were 
acc llsto med 10 usc the time of advers ity for coffee fanners. 

n;/ddi ... Zaman . B'd Year. Vol. 29, cdilO l"ia l commcllI ing 0 11 premature cotTee sa le and its impuci on th e product and 
the platH .11 the same lime (R March 1954 E.C.). p. 3440: Ihid. VoUO (25 June 1954 E.e. ). p. 605R. 

179ln formants: AID Abu Hall t:llo. AIO Miiliisii Gizcalliw, and ;/10 Agano GUlllala. 
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Furlhennore, during all Ihe three regimes Ihe role of Iraders in local production was not 

somelhi ng overl ooked. Many private lraders, who made pro fits purely from market, assert thaI in 

coffee coll ecting seasons Ihey used to buy processin g equipment 10 di stribute th em to 

farmers. 'so Thi s implies that in some places where rural infrastructure was very poor and rural 

in comes were velY low, traders became dominant local economic actors. Traders had also a power to 

influence quali ty of the production. If they were long-term investors in a loca l area, they may 

well support producers in improving the quali ty of coffee. However, if they take only a short-

tenn view, local fanners wi ll not be supporled in improving quality of their coffees. 

Both formal and infonn al rural credi l pl ayed their parts in promoting the coffee sector. They al so 

caused th e emergence of new eco nomi c class, which affected polili cal , economi c and social 

relati ons in Gedeo and Sidama. Formally, banks played Iheir parI in ex panding coffee economy. 

Both in the Imperi al and Ihe Diirg regimes, Ihe National Bank Ih al controll ed works of Ihe Ihree 

main banks, Ihe Co mmercial, Development and Mortgage ban ks offered credil fo r 

traders. '" The banking sector that was liberali zed in th e early 1990s has encouraged private 

banks to compete againsl the government ones. However, s ince liberalizati on th e Com mercial 

Bank has become an expanding major rural bank to offer credit for co-operalives. Simil arl y, il is 

vital 10 inlroduce coffee ex porters, whi ch affecled commercial inlcraction in th e region because 

issues of suppl y and demand have become prerogati ves of exporters. F inall y, Ihe Coffee and Tea 

AUlh ority (CTA) was mandated to regul ate the quality of exportabl e coffee. Particul arl y during 

ISO/bid. They argue that many thrrllers had no many to lransport the ir coffee to another potential buyer; thus. they 
would be forced 10 usc the onl y a\'ailable option traders at the nearby di stance. As a resul t, in Ihe course of provid ing cotfee 
farmers \\'ith equipment traders gradually evolved into peuy-coffce producers , proccsscrs and traders. 

!~IWolldwosscn , "Ethiopia Got Ivlme NOI Less Says Govcrnmcll(.'· poor/armer. Hlogspo/.co/ll (30 July 2007), 
Retrie veo 19 iVlay 2010; and Wondwosscn . "A Charity Falls Out with a Coffee Chain" (7 November 2006, \\'ww.ccl)llom i~ l. c tJ ll1 ) 

Retrieved on 19 May 20 I O. 
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the Diirg period its intervention was helpful for coffee farmers of Gedeo and Sidama because 

they benefited from the system to get financ ial, material and technical supports. ' 82 

Coffcc market also played an important rol e in ex panding li vestock production and market. The 

Gedeo and Sidama li vestock markets were the most active markets that attracted livestock 

d f l ' ·183 pro ucts 0 t 1e entIre regIOn. Thi s was because th e growing importance of coffee in 

generating money for coffee farmers raised their purchasing power to consume li vestock 

products than others. Thus, the growing demand for li vestock products in Gedeo and Sidama 

markets stimulated livestock production and trade in Guji, Borana, Arsi, Bale and Wo layita to 

serve butcheries that used to mushroom only in the coffee season (September to February). 

In general, income generated from coffee markets resulted in causing high demand for livestock 

products, and improvement in infrastructure and transportation facilities , which helped li vestock 

fanners of the whole region to establish strong links with Gedeo and Sidama markets an d exploit 

.... h ' b fir I JR4 opportunities to maXimIze t elf ene Its rOI11 t 1e sector. The relative development of market 

links in the region contributed to the incrcased level of food security by reducing consumer 

. .. d b h IR5 pnces, increas ing returns to pro ueers or ot . 

Since the 1974 Ethiopian Revolution the rural-urban relation became a bit uneasy because the 

propaganda launched by the Diirg aga in st rich men of the period mot ivated rural peopl e to react 

against towns, wherc most of the ri ch people inhabi ted. Particularl y, the ex pans ion of coffee 

1~2CTA , p. 23. 
IX1 Endeshaw Assc fa , "Assessment of Producti on and Marketing System of Goats in Dale Distri ct, Sicblllu Zon e" 

(MSc. Thesis. Department o f Animal Production and R<lnge Sc iences. Uni vers ity of Hawassa, Huwussa, 200 7). p. 19. 
'S~Gclalllln. Lemma, "Goat Markel in SO llthern Elhi oia: the Case of Di ll a and Shashamane Towns" (MSc. Thesis. 

M arketing Department, Haramya Uni vcri sty, 2006), p. 29; I-I uss ien M ahmoud, "Th e Dynamics of Catt le Trad ing in Northern 
Kenya and Sou thern Ethiopia: The Role of Trust and Social Relation in M arket Network," p. 12 1; Asebe Rcgassa, "Ethnicity and 
Inter-ethni c Relations ... ." p. 118: and Larry Luxncr, "Ethiopian Coffee Struggles for Internat ional Recognition," (2008), p. 3 I , 

1t;5M illion Demeke, M arket Integrati on in Eastern and South Eastern Ethiopi a'" (PhD. Dissertati on, Agricu ltu ral 
Economics. Uni versi ty of Pretoria. Soulhc An'ica, 200.3 ), p.RI : an d Light Years IP, D ;slilICl;I'C Vallles in .. !ji-ican 
Erpol"ls ... (2008), p. 89. 
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market witnessed after 199 1 appeared to increase economi c importance of each coffee producing 

kiibiile; as a result , th ey evolved into small towns detachin g from the nearby old towns. As it has 

been explained above, thi s was also anoth er hi storical epi sode, which made coffee liable to 

create new forms of relations and economic groups in the region. It caused not only the rise of 

new forms of relations but also groups of people who formed new towns to assert their freedom 

from economic, political , social and cultural control that dwell ers of old towns enjoyed in the 

past. 

The birth of ,al/khal/qal consuming group for enteliainment was attributed to developments after 

1941 that made production and consumption of ral/khat/qal more vigorous. 'S6 In rel ation to 

coffee boom, the arrival of Silite and WOIj i Muslim merchants and laborers and some Arabs to 

the regions who were able to proselytize very few Gedeo and some Sidama indi viduals deserved 

a credit fo r further proliferation of th e plant into remote areas of the regions. ' 87 As it will be 

shown in chaptcr eight, thi s was because most of them wcre consumers of thc lea f who created 

demand for it and encouraged their converted fellows to culti vate the crop. The ex pansion of 

r;at/kat/qal was hi ghl y associated with ex pansion of trade, specificall y coffee trade, which 

stimulated the rest. Thi s is because daily laborers, who worked the whole day long in the coffee 

sector, used to consum e the leaf to avoid fatigue. Finally, nex t to alcoholi c liquors, r;al/kat/qat 

appeared a substance of entertainment for many inhabitants of the regions irrespecti ve of their 

gender, economic, cultural, religious, ethnic, and age di ffercnces. 1SR 

IROAdisZemen Vol. 30, 23rd editorial comlllen ting on the expansion o f ca l and its social impact (12 Teqemel 1955), p. 
8052 ; Ibid V ol . .t 1, 24th Y car, report on the amount of government revenue collected from cat ( 18 Hedar 1957 r::c.), p. 2. 

'M ~ l nronnants: Alu Shikurc Shafi. Alu Sadcwo Sakuma. Aw Ktibadti Balachaw and Alu Ornor Sakuma. They argue 
that the Gcdco and Sidama majority do 1101 consume ("Mlkhat but Ihe) only produce 1110 c:ml money. However. very recentl y th e 
younger group appeared a voracious consumer of the k"f for various purposes, 

IS~/bid. 
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The other important development which resulted from the coffee trade was the expansIOn of 

drunkenness. Up to 194 1, the habit of drunkenness was very li mited among the tradi ti onal Gedeo 

and Sidama.189 Thi s was because alcohol production requires a substantial amount of cereals but 

these people largely depend on e/lsdl and other root plants, which rarely serve for alcohol production. 

It was also scarc ity of money to afford purchasing alcohol that restricted loca l people from enjoying 

it. Thus, coffee as cash crop helped them to make money and pay for alcohol. Expansion of coffee 

economy, whi ch helped them to maximize their in come also created demand for alcohol and 

provided opportunities for alcohol producers and venders to make Gedeo and Sidama towns their 

destination. 

However, it was after the incorporation o f the regions in the 1890s that drunkcnness appeared to 

expand in the region by soldiers of the conquering force, which had the tradit ion of enteltaining 

alcohol ic drinks. 19o Oral source assert that so ldiers of the imperial ann y were accompanied by 

service offering individuals, who had a very good knowledge of traditional liquors li ke {dla , {iiji, 

and katikala production. 191 Soon after th e conquest such individuals w ith knowhow about 

processing produc ing, consuming and vendi ng such traditional drinks were offi cially gIven 

places and opened vending houses because it was recogni zed as service provi sion . Members of 

the imperial force (who had victoriously controll ed the regions) were accustomed to take 

alcoholi c drinks either occasionall y during their ho li days and traditional festival s or da ily for 

recreational purposes. They started to enjoy such trad itional li quors during their spare times. 

1~9Inforlll nn!s: Has M:ingashn. A/() Uko Maui, .'I/O Wolqisa WonbC!O. W/m I hlr~igtla Tasfayc. and A/o, Kiibiidii 
I90A lmaw (199 1). p. 55: fhid (2005), p. 123: and IMd (2009). p. 39. Gradua lly. il became:1 meallS 10 assimil ate 

olleself in to the new system of nde because it used to creale a fonun for di scussing malcrs wilh govern ing pcoplc of the region . 
''I' ln forrnanls: Ras Mangasha, General Btikiilii, AIO Wubiil, A/o Kiibiida , AIO Gi rma Bakiila, AIO Yabala Sakuma, 

W/"u Haragua Tasfaya and W/ru Siribalc Wotllbelo. As Ihese informarlls have been lold by Ihe ir pareilis. moS! of thc tiila, Iliji and 
k{//ikala producers an d vendors who were £ivcll places an d ereCled huts for th is p:lrticular purpose were concubines of ei ther 
ordinary soldiers or commanders of the army. Gradually every member of the invading army started to bring thei r relatives and 
wives, which expanded alcohol bus inesses in the region . 
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Fina ll y, it became an enterta ining substance that local Gedeos and Sidamas adopted from thei r 

governors and non-local settl ers of the regions. 192 

During th e 1935/36 to 1941 Itali an occupati on of th e region alcohol producti on, consumption 

and trade ex pandcd more signifi cantly. Some sources indicate that majority of the Ita lians in the 

region were alcoho li c and encouraged the production and trade of alcohol. 193 In addi tion to 

locall y produced liquors, they impol1ed industria lly processed and packed alcoholic drinks from 

abroad. By the help of local collaborators, Ita lians stal1ed to entel1ain sex w ith wives and 

concubin es of the north ern settlers by paying money and presenting gifts in return for sex ual 

relations, whi ch eventual reduced them into prosti tutes. Ita li ans also encouraged th em to engage 

in alcohol producti on and vending business by becoming rcgular customer of their products. 

However, after 1941 , expansion of coffee and rat/kat/qat producti on and trade caused expansion of 

alcohol production, trade and consumption in Gedeo and Sidama. Some sources unanim ously agree 

that in thesc two rcgions alcohol ism became very rampant after 1968/9 and surprisingly enough it 

was norma l to fi nd a number of alcohol addicted people. l94 This was because in th is year the 

open ing of coffee process ing stati ons in di fferent pal1s of the regions helped coffee product ion to 

expand more, which increased farmcrs' income 10 spend pari of it for drinking pUll'ose. In 1968/69 10 

stop the shi ft o f administrative center from Yerga lam to Hawasa some governors tri ed to convince 

bOlh sen lers and loca l peopl e 10 contribute money 10 invile and bribe de li gates, whi ch increased 

drunkenness. For everything, namely for social , cult-ural, re ligious and other get-togethers preparing 

or purchas ing various types of alcoholic drinks appeared C0 111111 011 practi ces among the people. wh ich 

1911hid. 

191Ayc lc Tcsr~I Marjum. "Economic Impact orlhe Italian Rul e in the Southern Ethiopia" (M.A. Thes is, Department of 
Development Studies, Dublin , 1983), p. 37; Informants: Ras Miingiisha, an d General Biikiilii. 

r9~NA LA, Folder No. 38, File No. 14 7/ 1. circular dispatched from cent ral government of Ihe country to fourtecn 
prov inces on indicHt in£ regulations alcohol venders ought 10 foll ow (20 kldskiil'iim 1954 E.C.). pp . 1·3: Ihid. Folder No. 38, File 
No. 14714 (12 Md.~kdriim 1966 E.C.) . PI'. 1-8; and lhid. Folder No. 3R Filc No. 147/R (15 Tahsas 1975 E.C. ). pp . 1-3: lind 
Informants: Ros Miingiisha Seyoull1, General Biikiilii Giibriilg;::i. Ala Wubiit Tli f1ira and AID Kiibiidii Biilachiiw. 
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was an ali en tradit ion in the regions. Particularly, since the 1950s, owing to the abundance of alcohol 

production and supply in these two regions, invit ing someone any SOli of alcohol appeared to be the 

sign of respect or friendship. 

The growing impact of alcoho l III Gedeo and Sidama had wOlTied the Imperi a l and Diirg 

officials; thus, cu rfew and other sort of restrictions were imposed to minimi ze daytime drinking 

and rate of alcohol driven crimes .' 95 In the coffee season (September to December), it was qui te 

nonnal for people to take a lcoho l except for Muslims and protestant Christi ans. ,.6 The situation of 

drunkenness was very serious in Gedeo than Sidama. For example, conservative Sidamas, who 

va lued their traditional institutions and wanted to meet their requ irements, had shown no interest 

to appreciate and enj oy alcoholic drinks because traditional in stitutions required them to keep 

I · d· . I . II d 197 t lClr tra !tIOna san ity ca e anga. Beginning from 199011, particularly aftcr the return of ex-

sold iers to their home areas and the increase of coffee farmers and merchants, the production and 

consumption of alcohol and r;al/kal/qal was intensified . After 1991 production and consumption 

, al/kal/qal and a lcohol have been expanding ever than before in the history of the two regions. As it 

will be explained in chapter eight, along with expansion of towns and trading activit ies, production of 

,(II/kal/qal overwhelmingly expanded and became availabl e everywhere and easily affordable. 

Fina ll y, th e expansion of coffee economy a lso made contributi ons to the growth of bribery and 

. . h . 198 corruptlon acts 111 t e regIons. Th e tradi ti onal Gedeo and Sidama societies were loyal to th eir 

traditional bel icf, god , and institutions. Th cy used to pay du e respect to the spirits of thcir 

fore fa thers, swear in the ir names, and totall y slirrender to th e ir customary laws, whi ch made the 

lOIS/hid. Folder o. 38, File No. 14 7/ 1. circu lar dispatched Irolll central govcnlmcnt of the country to provincial 
governors indic:Jling wll;!! must be done regarding da y lime drankncss (14 Tere J95R E.C.). pp. 1·3; lhid ( 15 r(jh.m.~ 1975 E.C. ). 
pp. 7-8(see al so Appendix. xv) ; and In fonnanls: Has Mangiisha, Gencral Blikalii, AIO Wubat and A/o Kiibiida. 

1\I"lnforrnants: Ras Mangiisha. General Biika la, AIO Wubat and Ala Kiibiid ii. 
1\17 Aelmaychu Arsicha, p. 16; and Informan ts: Alu Abu Ilanfmo. and;fIU Uko Malli . 
I<)~NA LI\. Folder No. 20. File No. 13115. petit ions by somc scn1crs presen ted to Emperor 1-lail eS ilassic against acts 

of corruptcd offi c jal.~ (196R); AdisZelll en Vol. 49 . 43,J ed itorial comlllcnt ing on maladministration, and acts of briery and 
corruption ( 20 r eqelllel 1968). p. A lcilla yehu I\ rsich<l. p. 17; Wolassa Lawiso, p. 62; and Inlorma nts: 1'110 Abu and AIO Uko. 
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process of inves tigating crimina l ac ts very s imple . T his was because telling lies to e lderly judges 

w ho represented both traditional in stitu tions and spirits of their forefathers; akakolabba was 

be lieved to inflict a kind of inadver1ent disaster either on deceivers or their famil y members and 

properties. '99 Even ifnot absolute, such re lative absence of deceitful ac ts, bri bery and con·uption in 

the system of customary administration of the two people indicators virtual fairn ess. 

As it has been explained in chapter three, however, after th e 1889 and 1896 conquests, which were 

accompanied by introduction of th e giibar system in th e regions, the rol e of customary laws and 

traditi onal instituti on gradually declined. It was the giibar system that laid foundati on for corrupti on 

and bribery acts to be common practi ces in the regions. This was because 1110St of the governors were 

accustomed to receive a certain kinds of gift (eje llliinsha or gubo) fi·o m their subj ect people for any 

sort of service they rendered. Ultimately, it was the ex pansion o f coffee economy that intensified 

bribery/corrupti on and made it the simplest alternative/ a short-cut to government services.'oo 

Sources indicate that throughout the three governments of the country after 194 1, there were 

government offi cial s who fail ed to have smooth relati on with their immediate bosses, whi ch 

increased their li ab ili ty to punishment ei ther by transferr ing to less rewarding areas (demotion) or 

di smi ssing them for good. Such scared offi cials of the regions used to grab money informall y to react 

as early as poss ibl e before something negati ve happened to them20 1 It was al so quite nornlal for 

them to justify means of collecting money for themselves. Th erefore, parti cul arl y durin g the 

199 Ibid. 

2°Olnformants : Ras Miingasha, Gcncnl l Biikit la, Alo \Yuba!, Aro Kitbiidii, Ala Abu HanfatQ. ,md Alo Uko Matti. They 
argue lha!, (he pre- Italian governors were rel ati vely fair an d Iransparcnl and more respon sible as compared 10 the POS\ 194 1 
govern ors of Gcdeo and Sidnma. For exampl e. Nas LcuSiigad AtnafSagad .. Dlijj{/:: lIIa(.~ Balcha Safo. DiijjazlII (u; Berm 
W /G :ibereaL and Nos D ilst,j Oamltiw were people of good image and men of justices. Further they indicate that, during the 

restored imperial govern ment exce pt two governors or the prov ince. namely: Ras M ling(isha Scyoum and Ras A d(i feres;iw the rest 

were found guilty of corruption and bribery to the extcnt or be ing warned by the Emperor, HaileSi l lasie . /\s to t the Diilg and 
EPRDF some in forlllants indicate that, it was qui t very hard to find uncorrupted government official in the regions. 

1f1r NALA Folder No. 186 File No. 17. 1.6. 17.04, quarterly report wril1en from Sidamo to the MI indicating measures 
tnkell against some corruptcd indi viduals (21 rere 1963 E.C.), pp. 7-9 : At/i.<;Zl'men. Vo l. 3D, Yea r 20 lh editorial cOll1mcnting on 

some in formal money collection (23 /vliiskiinlm 1955 EC.). pr. 707R and 70R1: :md Informants: Ras M ilngiisha. General Bakalii, 
...110 W ub:it and AIO Kiibiic!;i (sec also appen dix xv and xvi) . 
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Imperial period corruption was everywhere and at all level but some of the most cornlpted 

government offices of the regions were the court, election board, municipality and 

police202 Furthermore, sources assert that (from 194 1 up to 20 I 0) money that earned tram coffee 

and availab le in the hands of the peop le increased their potential to pay, wh ich encouraged them to 

find short cut instead of following fonnal procedures to get any sort of service. Therefore, many 

people of the two regions found cOlTuption as the simplest option for evelY thing they need. 203 In 

general, in these two regions (from 1941 to 20 10) due to the money that peoples earned from the 

coffee sector and pay for services, it was conunon to find few conupted government officials and 

civi l servants .'04 On the other hand, there were also innocent government officials and civil 

servants who obey the rule effectively without entertaining acts of corruption and bribery. 

To conclude, coffee played an important role in transforming the two regions. Its commercial 

production and the expansion of coffee trade in the region attracted a large number of peop le to 

the region, which resulted in caus in g several developments . For exampl e, expansion of towns, 

trade based interaction of various people, the birth of new groups and sett lement pattern , 

expans ion of infrastructu re etc. were some of the contributions of coffee sector in the province. 

Besides, economic dependency of the country on coffee due to the prominent ro le it used to play 

in the GDP and GNP forced governments of Ethi opia to intervene direct ly in coffee producing 

regions on a dail y basis. However, such interventi ons of governments lacked consistency and 

'df . ·205 vane rom region to region . For example, as compared to other coffee growing areas of the 

country, interventions in Gcdeo and Sidami:l seemed unique. Th e uniqueness of interventions was 

202NALA Folder No. 46. File No.9/2( I 96R ), pp. 2 -5; and In formants: Aln Abu HanfalO. and Alo Uko Man i. 
20J BcrckcI Tasscw, .. Aspects of Decentralization Practices in Sidam<l Zone .. ,," pp. 34-35; and Wolassa, p. 80. 
l IUNA LA, Folder No. 186, Fi le No. 17. 1.617.04 (23 Miiskiiriim 1962 E.e), pp. I -6: AdisZc/IIcn, Vo1.30. 23'd Year (23 

Miiskiiriim 1955), pp. 7078 and 7082; Informants: Has Mangasha, General 8akala, Aw Wubiit and AIQ Ktibiida. 
JU5Tadcssc K uma el al .. "Spatial Illtcgr:lt ion of Coffee Growers M arkets in Ethiopia ," Elhiopioll E(;oll ()mic 

Associ(l{ioll, Proceedings of lite 5el'ellllt IlIlenllllimwl COlljerence 011 Ihe Elllinpitlll EcollolIIY. Vol. [I [ (May 20 I 0). pp.245-2(,4; 
and K . Fukui and J. M:lrkakis (cds.). Elllllicil), (ll/d COl/jlicl illihe I-Iom of Alrictl (London; James Curry. 1994). pp. [75-1 SO. 
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largely attributed to financia l insecurities of the country, rising economic role of coffee and 

arrival of merchants aspiring to make more profit fro m coffee busin ess. On top of these, absence 

of a single reputable and traditionally recogni zed ruling family or clan in Gedeo and Sidama 

caused internal power struggle206 Such internal contests for power, which messed the local 

politics, had become a fertile ground for central governments of the count,y to claim for more 

invo lvement in the regions than other co ffee growing provinces . Hence, such economi c driven 

interventions of Ethiopian governments had bestowed an ultimate power for coffee market to 

di ctate social , po litical, economi c, cu ltural and other developments of the regions. 

In genera l as thi s chapter shows coffee economy caused several changes that are directl y 

attributed to the sector. It modifi ed economic, political, social, and cu ltural situations of the 

province at large and Gedeo and Sidama in particular. It also attracted a large number of 

mi grants w ith a range of interest and capital, which forc ed each govel11l11ent of the country after 

194 1 to react acco rdingly. Coffee as an industry helped the two regions to beco me destinations 

of migrants who were interested to exploit opportuniti es and economic advantage th at it created 

in these two particul ar regions of th e province, which causcd new socio-cul tural developments. It 

was also the ex istence of coffee economy, which generated money for both people of the region 

and governments of the country that helped to improve ex pansion of education, health , 

co mmuni cation faci lit ies and infrast ructure in the Gedeo and Sidama regions, whi ch made them 

leadi ng in th is rega rd as comparcd to other regions of the provin ce. Howevcr, factors that will be 

exp lain ed in the fo ll owing chapter weakcncd its power of causing more chan ges 

24k'Berchanu La1l1csso (20 12), p. 161: Asstibti Ragassa (2007) , p. 12 1; T"dtissa Kipp ic (2002). p. 19 1; Alma'" (2005), 
Ihid (2009). p. 59: Dubalii (201 0). p. 48; and In[01111m115: A(o Uko Matti , Aln Wolqi s<l WonbCIO W/m Muluniish Roroje. ,.Ito 
Fi lamo Qawato Ato Add isu Bariso, Am Adiim Osman, ,.lIn Baw;so Humcsa, ,.1(0 Abu HanfalO. Aln Ziiliiliiwu Abara. and Af(} 
Wubshiit Tiigaiiii. 
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PART TTl - Challenges of the Coffee Economy 

Chapter Eight 

Local Factors Affecting the (Role of) Coffee Economy in Gedco and Sidama: 1941-2010 

8.1. Power Gaps during Transitional Periods and Reactions of the People 

Basically this dissertation focuses on the interaction and reaction of peoples and governments in 

the coffee industry. As part of explaining interactions and reactions in the coffee sector (main 

thesis of the research) this chapter treats factors that affected the coffee economy and reactions 

of peoples and governments to manage both the factors and their consequences. Sidamo province 

at large and the two regions in particu lar had experienced power gap whenever political changes 

happened in the country. For example, just after the Italian invasion (1935/6), restoration of the 

Imperial government (1941/2), emergence of Provisional Military Government (1947/75), and 

the Transitional Govcrnment (1991 /2) there were power gaps, that created opportunities for local 

peop le to exercise freedom and react against imposed system and its activist. It was gradually 

that each government, which took power by deposing the former one, was able to establi sh 

systems that could comply with their interests and install its poli tical program. Demolishing 

remnants of the forgone regime and tranquili zin g each sort of resistance were very demanding 

tasks that each governm ent of the country had gone through soon after taking the state power. 

For example, in 1940/41 the Italian colonial ru le was graduall y smashed in southern Ethiopia by 

the help of the British army led by General Cunningham, whi ch arrived at Addis Ababa through 

Kenya.' It was w ith the help of the British army that the Imperial reg ime restored its co ntro l over 

southern part of the country. As it has al ready been noted in chapter two, ho\vcver, restoration of 

lBnhru Zewde (2002). p.1 45. 
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power was not an easy task for the Imperial government because it faced resistance from patriots 

(mainl y from naflag lilias), who felt the Emperor's leaving for London in 1935/36 as an act of 

betrayal.' It also faced resistance from the local people to some extent who were able to exerc ise 

relative freedom to practice traditional law under the Ita li an patronage. Steadi ly however, the 

restoration was partly real ized by empowering emergent clites ca ll ed teke/alillas' (see also 

chapter two). Soon after the restoration of the Imperial rul e in the province, relation of the three 

groups such as, co llaborators (banda), pat ri ots (largely consisted of lIafliigllllas) and newly appoi nted 

govel11ors (tekeidnlias) was not smooth 4 In the struggle one aga inst the other, the teke/ailiia group 

that had politi cal, fin ancial and military backings of the res tored government was fin ally able to 

emerge victori ous against its adversaries in the regions. 

Former settl ers of the regions (niiflagllI1as, some selvicemen and their families) were displaced 

for the second time from their land holdings, i.e. first by the Itali ans and then by governors of the 

resorted Imperi al government. In both cases measures taken against the framer settlers resulted 

in di spossessing lands that they owned after the incorporation of Sidama and Gedeo in 1889 and 

1896 respectively. During the Itali an colon ial rule (1935/6 to 194 1), in planning to di ssolve local 

res istance and to mobili ze support aga inst patriots (jano), almost all lands that belonged to the 

nafliiglilia were either restored to local chi efs or confi scated and g iven to co ll aborators5 

Si milarly, soon after the restoration, the Imperial government had continued to hunt for patriots 

2Jhid; Almaw (1005). p. 49: and Ababu (2002). p. 34 . 

3/hid; and Informants: Nos Manglisha. General Bii k;ilil. ;l1(J Wubiil. Aln Kiibiidii. A/() Abu Hanfato. and Ato Uko Matti . 
4 ,hid. 

SAyclc Tcsfa1\.'lariam. " Economic Impac.:1 of th e Italian Rule in th e Southern Ethiopia." p. 17; and Informants: Has 
Mtillgtisha . General Btika!:L A/u Wubi'it, AIU Ktibadti. Ato Abu, and Aru Uko. They indicate thaI, colonia l measures taken against 
settlers were notable in isolating and humiliating them in the region s. Fm1hcr sources indicate that they got de renseless due 10 

h.lrassments Ihey encountered from both s ides . They al so assert thaI local Gecko and Sidama rcacled :Igairm lIiif/tigli iillS and their 
companions. 
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who refused to submit peacefull y and worked against their landholdings· Thus, vulnerable 

ndfidgiiiias were forced either to submit to the restored rul e or look for other options. This helped 

the restored regime to restructure settlement pattern , and economic and political systems that 

were formed after the 1889/96 conquests of the two regions. As a result, from 1941 up to 1974 

new settlem ent patterns, economic and political groups were formed in the province repl acing 

the former one7 

Furthermore, in the process of restoration of power, governors employed force to take coercive 

measures aga inst both the banda and ndfiiigiilia groups of the regions. As a result of successes in 

handling crises, effectiveness in crushing opposi tions and attempts to promote the restored 

Emperor, peop les of the regions started to pay overva lued respect for the Imperi al regi me.' Thus, 

new politica l and economic systems that were formed after 1941 laid a foundation for th e birth of 

new e lites, who were able to have large coffee fa rms, processing stati ons and capital to dominate 

markets of the regions with the help of support and protection they got from the Imperi al 

government9 Accord ing to oral sources, regard ing co ffee farms of the regions, the Imperi al 

period was better in providi ng opportuniti es for individuals to get large faIm lands to cultivate 

coffee' o Such expansion of coffee farms resulted in evicting some fanners fro m their tradit ional 

holdings and caused resistan ce that finall y settl ed through coercive measures." 

6/h id. They also :lfguc Ihal growing defenselessness o f the lI iijWgiiiill group had provoked local Gcdco and Sidarna 
people 10 rClaJim c for what happened during the 188911896 occlIpmion; thus, they managed 10 escape. 

7 !\ycJc TesfaMariam. p. 70; and Ababu. p. 52. They argue that during the Italian co lonial rule in Gcdco and Sidama the 
war was between settlers and the Ita lian but during the restored Imperial rul e the struggle was usual ly among the settlers. 

t:Bahnl Zewde. The Pionee,.s of Change. p. 77: and William H. Lewis. "The Ethiopian Empire: Progress and 
Problems," Middle £asIJollnwl, Vol. 10, No.3 (1956), pp. 260. 

Y Informants: Ato Kiibadti Balachaw, Ato Habtiirnairllirn Assiil~l , Ato Shikurc Shali and Alo Gabiso Gari . 
IOlbid. They indicate Ihal Ihrough land measurement system large plots of farm lands were made available for sa le: as a 

resulL those who wen: ab le to pay purchased the land and planted cortee for commercial purpose. In this period it W'IS normal for 
a single indivi du;11 in Gecico and Sidama to ha ve more than 500, 000 cortee plant in;1 single farm al an individual level. 

II Bahru Zcwde (2002). p.198. 
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Just after the 1974 Revolution, experience of the Ddrg government was not different from its 

predecessor. Soon after the fall of the Imperial regime, the Diilg nationalized farms and private 

properties of rich people, and imprisoned governors and propertied groups of the period. " Legacy of 

the Imperial period like school s, roads, in stitutions, factories, etc were detested to the extent of 

changing their names. As a result, rich people and officials of the Imperial regime became vulnerable 

to attacks from local people who held grudges against government officials at various levels. Oral 

sources indicate that it was the toughest period for both governors and wel l-to-do people who 

were sandwiched between militancy of the Ddrg and ftUTY of the local people. 13 

Immediately after the Revolution, owing to unconsolidated power of the Provisional Military 

Government, when the country was ruled without written law, there was anarchism (1974-1978) 

where people reacted according to their own personal wilL I4 It was a period that provided 

opportunities for the local people to exercise relative freedom and restore customary laws to 

manage acts ofunmliness and to react against alien system s and their activists. At this particular 

time a large number of coffee farms, processi ng station s, stores and purchasing centers were 

looted and damaged by those who had hostility to the Imperial regime and governors of the 

period. According to oral sources, owing to their s ite that was entirely situated in the countryside 

(far from the abmpt reach of owners who were living in the town s) damages on coffee farnlS and 

wet cherry process ing stat ions were immense.15 This was because all wet coffee processing 

machines and coffee farms were located outside towns and littl e protected; thus some of them 

were eas il y attacked and robbed, wh ich was detrimental to the sector as a whole. 

12 lnformants: Informants: Has Miingiisha. General Biiki.iHi, and Ala \YubaL 
13 Ihid. 
14A dargachew Tirullch ( 1994), p. 75. H e indicates that faller the f,1.11 of the Imperial regime, (he country w as governed 

wi th out any perspecti ve plan lor four years (from in 1974 -1 978). He fu rther ex plain s Ihal however, frOIll 1930 up to 1984 there 
wcre annual plans callcd "Ze1l1 ccha" which env isaged economic and social rchabilitation and in cu lcation of soc iali sm (PMGSE, 
1984) . Finally he concludes that aner 1984; however, the regime prepared a ten-year perspective plan (1984/85-1994/95) which 
was assumed to be implemented through three medium term plulls. 

'~ l nformants: Ras M(ingiisha SCYOlllTl, General Biikalii Giibriilgzi , and ;/10 \Vllbiit Taflira. 
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Nationa lized coffee farms, which were initi all y given to the Peasant Association or Cooperatives 

were steadil y confiscated and given to landless individuals to use it for various purposes. 16 Thi s 

marked the beginn ing of usin g coffee lands for other purposes, whi ch intensified problems of 

small landholding and fragmentation of farms. As to coffee processing industry, despite damages 

that the sector suffered during the interim period, Associations, Cooperatives and government 

enterprises finall y played a notable role in expanding it by opening a number of new process ing 

stati ons for both wet and dry coffee beans." Therefore, due to such considerable increases in the 

number of coffee processing stations, the Diirg period was a period of relati ve successes as to 

processing industry in Gedeo and Sidama. However, the rol e of coffee sector in generating 

income for farmers to improve their li vi ng cond itions, and develop ing the regions was extremel y 

insign ificant. " This was because government dominated processi ng and marketing aspects of the 

coffee economy of the period were contrary to indi viduals' prosperity and ri ghts, whi ch steadil y 

increased hostility of the people to the regime and encouraged them to struggle against it. 

Fina lly, experience of the EPRDF government was also almost a replica of what had happened 

during the two former regimes of the country since 194 1. For exampl e, in 199 1 just after the fa ll 

of the Diirg there was a power vacuum and unrest in the country that rebel groups fai led to fill in . 

In Gedeo and Sidama, parti cul arl y the period between the fall of th e Diirg and form ati on of the 

Transi tional Govelllment was characterized by chaos and instabi lit y.19 Thi s was because so ldiers 

and o ffi cials of the dying Diirg and un iversity student s admitted to the military traini ng camp at 

B ilate managed to escape to K enya carrying firearm s that they got by storming arsenal s. A s a 

I~ Ibid. 
17 NALA, Folder No.48. File No. 1.132.07. a report by the Et hiopian ColTcc Board (1977 E.C), pp. 10-11. 
1MOcsafegn Rahmelo, "The Dynamics or Rural Poverty: Case Stlldies Southern E thiopia," Monograph Series 2/92 

(1992), p.30: and Wolassa Lnwiso, p. 49. 
l'JOessaicgn RahmalO, "The Unquiet Countryside: The Collapse of 'Socialism' and Rural Agilalion in 1990 and 1991 ," 

Abebc Zcgeye & S. Pausewang. Ethiopia (cds). Change: PeawlIIlIY. NmirmlilislII alld Democral)' (London: Bri tish Academic 
Press. 1994 .. ), pp. 257-258; and Informants: Ala Wubshat Tiigiiilri. and Ala Dawit Wonbcto (FOG ). 
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result many people were able to buy modem firearms at a very low price, whi ch helped them to 

become anned and unrul y. However, it was also a period of relative freedom for the local Gedeo 

and Sidama people to restore customary law and protect their soc iety from any sort of vandal ism 

and react against the system that they found unfair for their people. As a result , some heads 

traditional institutions started to play the role of leadershi p and fill in the power gap. 

Despite the fact that, those who suffered from adversc effects of the Diirg rule started to attack 

everything that belonged to the regime.'o Accordingly, coffee farms, process ing stations, stores 

etc. under Famlers' Associat ions, cooperatives and government enterpri ses were raided, looted 

and damaged. Thi s marked the worst experience in the hi story of coffee industry of the two 

zones that resu lted in causing severa l market cri ses." Besides, ethnic based decentral ization of 

power to some ex tent resulted in causing hostility among some ethnic grou ps of th e regions. As a 

result, non-Gedeo and non-S idama individual s were sca rcd by local developments and mi grated 

with their capital and knowhow to other regions by selling their coffee farms and other 

equipments and institutions related to the coffee business." It al so caused th e outbreak of ethnic 

conflicts between the Gedeo and Guji Oromo, Sidama and Walayita and others, whi ch all 

affected the coffee industry. 23 

Unli ke the former two regimes of the country, the Transitional Government of Ethiopia, gradually 

th e EPRDF government did not want to engage itself directly in the coffee bus iness both in the 

maintenance of processing machines and producti on of the cherri es. As a result, there was no 

lO lhid. 
2ICO!Tcc Process ing and Warehousing Enterprise, Slalis licaf Ahsfmcl (Addis Ahflha : CPWR. 2015). p. JO II shows Ihal 

currently, there arc 34 and 86 co ffee washing station in Gcdco and Sidama, almost morc than hall' of them were damaged and 
looted in 199 1 became lllllctional for one year ulltil they got maintained in 1992 and some more built recenll y. 

l1S lllllllcle Giza\\' (2 009). p. 840: John Campbell. "Land or Peasants?: The Dilemma Confronting Ethiopian Resource 
Conservation ," )~fi'ic{/II 1I1rc/irs . Vol. 90 . No. 358 (1991 ), pp. 10- 11 ; and Inrormant s: A/o Mulugc ta Wolango. rlln Wubshiit 
Tiigii li il. AIO Dawi t Wonbcto. and Afn Wolqis:l Wonbcto (FDG ). 

1J Ibid. 
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supply of wet processed coffee from Gedeo and Sidama fo r at least one year due to machi ne 

damages and absence of responsible body to run the busi ness.24 Finally; however, th e sector was 

pri vati zed in line with the I 991 structural reform s, which helped coffee process ing to resume. 

Bes ides, there was a confiscation of coffee farms that were given to landless ones mainl y for x-

so ldiers, who had come home from vari ous war fronts.'5 Targets of the confiscati on were fa rms 

owned by the Fanners' Association , cooperati ves and government enterpri ses, whi ch exposed 

coffee farms of the regions to further fragmentations. 

According to oral sources, those who received the coffee farm, cleared it to bui ld houses and 

plant ellsal for food; thus, the land di stribution was again slashed the land share of coffee and 

reduced its suppl y in the market. 26 As for markets in the two regions, the period of EPRDF was a 

peri od that improvements have been achieved, whi ch relati vely increased both suppl y of the bean 

and its pri ce in local currency ,27 Th is was because co ffee market was li beralized and 

considerabl y ex panded into remote areas of the region and any interested individuals were 

all owed to take part in the business. In general, power gaps during change of regimes in the 

country pl ayed its part in affecting the coffee sector of the region, which in turn reduccd market 

va lue of the crop in term s of generating income for farnlers and other stakeholders of the sector. 

To conclude, transiti onal periods (j ust after the restorati on of the Imperia l rul e by ousting the 

Ital ians, soon after the coming of the Darg to power by deposing the Imperi al regime, and 

between th e establi shment of the Transiti onal Govell1ment and th e collapse of the Diirg) result ed 

in displac in g peopl e who had economi c or polit ical importance un der th e dcposcd governm ents, 

2J The Ethiopi an Coffee Board, Stalislica/ Rep0rl: 199/-/992(Addis Ababa: ECB. 1993), p. 10. 
25SIcin Holden and Hailu Yohannes, "Land Redistribution, Tenure Insecurity, and Intensity of Product ion: A Sllldy of 

Farm Households in Southern Ethiopia ," in Land Ecollumics, Vol. 78, NO. 4 (2002). pp. 580-58 1: and InfonnarllS: .'f1U Mlllugcla, 
Aln Wubshiit , Aw Dawi t, and Aln Wolqisa 

~6 Informant s: AI() Mu lu gCt3, Afo Wlibshiit. Aln Dawit , and Am Wolq]sa . 
n The Ethiopian Coffee Board. S/(llisrical RepolF 1991 -2000. Section II. SUllllllery, (Addi s Ababa: ECB. 200 I), p. 47. 
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which helped winners to form new political and economic group . In this case, each government 

of the country used land issues to dissolve resistance of the forgon e regime and mobi li ze support 

for th e new system. By declaring land as governm ent property and giving onl y use ri ght for 

people, each regime designed and executed land based strategies li ke measurement, confiscation, 

distribution, resett lement, investment and lease, which served as tools to uproot "reactionari es" 

and replace them by emerging ones, " revo lutionaries".28 Such land based strategies, aimed at 

displacing and replacing have been enduring practices that threatened investment in the coffee 

sector of the regions. Similarly, acts of di splacin g and rep lacing people affected the coffee sector 

by causing further fragmentations of co ffee fa rms, destructi ons of the plant and migration of labor 

and capital. 

8.1.1. Measures of Governments and Expansion of Urbanization 

Each government of the country had taken several measures and made interventions to attain 

object ives that were described in their policies. For exampl e, as it is shown in chapter eight the 

restored Imperial regime used to promote private investment by avai ling lands for sale, preparing 

specific legal provis ions and setting a package of incent ives; thus, finan cially strong indi viduals 

ex ploited the opportunity to emerge prosperous29 The period was also characteri zed by tota ll y 

ignoring the poorest population of the country and protecting propertied few at the expense of 

the majority poor3
" In thi s case, economic mobi lit y was not blocked because for anyone who 

wanted to run a sort of business opportunities were ava ilable . Thi s was because a number of poor 

economic migrants werc able to exp loit opportu nities of the rcgions and graduall y transfo rmcd 

1~ S. Holden ef.al. , "Land Rcdistr·iblll ion .... " p. 583; and J. Campbell , "Land Of" Pc.lsan\s ... " p. 10. 
2~ Shifcraw Jamlllo "An Ove rv icw of th e Economy, 1941 · 1974." in Shifc!'aw Bckc1c (cd.) All Ecunomic NiSIUl), or 

Elhinpia : The Imperial Era , 1941- 1974 (CODESR 11\ Books Series. 19(5), pp. 46-4 7. 
JOWil liam H. Lewis. "TIle Ethiopian Empire: Progress and Problems:' pp . 260-261; and Glrma Kebede ( 1994). p. 22: 

Bahru Zcwdc ( 1988) , p. 223. 
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themselves into owners of private busi ness insti tutions. Furthermore, classifying lands of the 

country (in to liim, him/ii/and Jii.1l by the help of land measu rement system and puttin g them on 

sale was unique to the regime.3l It was a system that helped to max imi ze government revenue 

and expand investment in the regions by avai ling lands for interested ones, whi ch attracted labor 

d . 1 3l an caplla . 

S imi larly, the Diirg regime was hi ghl y concerned to promote command economy by centrali zi ng 

everyth in g3
' To thi s end, it stri ctly employed nationaliz ing pri vate properties including land, 

which seriously affected economi c, pol it ical, social and cultural milieus of the country. In Gedeo 

and Sidama nationali zation caused several changes with devastating impact on the economy of 

the region, particularly to the coffee industry because everything that was nationalized remained 

poorly functional.33 Owing to the command economy that tota lly defi ed individuals' ri ght to 

private property nat ionali zed co ffee farms, processing industri es and market uf the two regions 

remained economicall y umewarding in terms of improving li vi ng conditi ons of farmers and 

traders in the coffee sector. 

After getting rid of th e Im peri al regime, th e Diirg government nati onalized land in 1975 and 

subsequently distributed use rights to cultivators.34 Legall y, land was to be offered to fa milies 

based on their househo ld size. In most areas, culti vators were all owed to retain some of the land 

31Dcssa legn Rah rnato, Agrarian Refo rm ill Elhiopia (Uppsa!a: Scandinavian Ins titute of African Swdics, 1984), p. 12. 
31WM TRC, Folder No.33 4, File No. 14, quarterly report wriucn from Sidamo to the MI indicating Iypes of land 

ava ilable in the province ami the amount ofineomc that govcmfficnt camed from land (30 l'ekalil 1948 E.C.), 1'. 12: lhid, Folder 
No.3 IRR. Fi le No.2, annual reporl wriucn from Sidamo to the MI (30 Sfille 1957 E.C.). pp .I-3; and Ihid. Folder No.R04, File 
No.14. annual repon written from S idamo to the MI (30 Sfille 1958 E.C.), pp . 2-5. 

J2S. Holden ef.(ll., "Land Redistribution .. ,," p. 583 ; J. Campbell, " Land or Peasants ... ," p. 10; ;md Desalegn Rahillcto, 
"'Agra rian Changes and Agra ri an Crisis: State and Peasantry in Post Rcvolutionary Ethiopia:' JUllmal l.!( the 11I(('/"Im/iul/al 
lI(ric(IIIII/.~(i(lI{e (63) I , pp. 46-47 . 

33 Dcsalcgn Rahmcto, "Coopcrativcs, Slatc Farm and Smallholder Production ," in Sicgfricd Pausewang ef al. (cd.). 
Ethiupia: RIII'lII Dt'l'l'lopmelll (London; Zed Books Ltd . 1900). pp. 104-105; Almaw (2005); p. 138: Wolassa Lawiso (2002). p. 
79; and Inr01mants: .'lIn Woiqisa Wonbcto and Aln Uk o Malli . 

}4 Christopher Clapham. "Cen tralizati on :md Local Response in Sou thern Ethiopia'" (19 75 ). pp. 77-7R; anJ Dessalegn 
Rahrnato . Agrarial/ Refo rm ill Ethiopia ... . p . 58. 
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they had been cultivating, including fanIl erS that had inherited land or were simply tenants for 

large landlords, whi le landless fanners were accommodated as wel l. Yet, it appeared that politica l 

and local fa ctors played a great role as well , implying a diverse ex peri ence in implementation.J5 

Ever si nce the first land reform in 1975, the actual implementation was at the loca l leve l36 Land 

redistributi on decisions were taken at the level of a specific commi ttee at the Peasant Association 

(PA). The PA was an administrative unit usually consi sting of one or a few vill ages. Duri ng the 

initial land reform and subsequent redistr ibutions, the leadersh ip of the PA was instmcted to 

consider household size as the specific criteria fo r need 37 However, the process left much room 

for interpretation like considering newl y formed household, location, quality and size of land; 

thus the legal framework remained the same throughout the Diirg peri od (see also chapter 

three)38 Periodi c land redistributions were used to reallocate land to accommodate the needs of 

new claimants. Thi s allempt raiktl to add ress the growing demand for land, thus, widespread 

land tenure insecurity was created almost in all areas ofGedeo and Sidama. 

After the fa ll of the Diirg regime in 1991 , land redistribution was temporari ly suspended wi thout 

any provis ion to add ress the needs of the landless and th e land hun gry. The practice of repeated 

land redistribution had been already frozen in 1989, as part of the market-orientcd reforms 

35Jhid. 
36Warrcn C. Robinson and Fumiko Yamaza ki , "Agricultu re, Population, and Economic Planning in Eth iopia, 1953-

1980," JOllrnal of Delleloping Arcas. Vol. 20, NO.3 (1986), pp. 33 1-332.; S. Holden (!utf., "Land RcdiSlribu\ion .. ,," p. 583; and 
J. Campbe ll , "Land or Pcasalll s . ..... p. 10. They unanimously agree thaI righ ts to lan d in Ethiopia arc neither complete nor full y 
individualistic . They argue that since 1975, after overthrowing the emperor the righ ts of culti vat ing lands was given to rura l 
households. In principle. ri ghts to lhe stream o f benefits were offered, but as land redi stJibutions continued regularly throughoul 
the 1980s. their horizon and security wcre severely undermined. Particu larly Holden and Campbell further anal yzed land policy 
of the EPROF and arguc thai, ,Iner 1991the new government made commitments to strengthen individual land rights via olTering 
marc long-term tenure security and secure thc ri ght to transfer as reflected in the 1994/5 new constitution. Finally th cy conclude 
that uncerta int y has continued, and then , the failure to ce illent new princ ipl es of the law in man y regions and slow progress in 
Promised L:md regi stration programs (which only in Ihe lasl few years have taken on) . 

37 Oc:ssalcgn Rahmato(19R4), p.5S 
JIIChri stophcr Clapham, "Central ization and Loc'll Response in Southern Eth iopia .. ." (1975), pp. 76-77, Altaye Menu 

1'(.01., "Rura l Land Transac tions among Smallholder Fanners and Access to Land for Commercial Agriculture in SNNPR S: The 
Cases of Alaba and Wando Genet Wcrccb s," in Gi z<lchewAbegaze/.al. (cd.), Pruc('edillg.\· (l (I CUII,I" II!rorjl 'e M eeting: 
SrrellJ; thellillg Land AdmilliJlratirm Pmgl"(lm (Addis Ababa: ELA P. 2009), pp. 68-69; and Nigllsse /\bebe, "Perspec tives on 
Access to Rural Land and Compcllsaiion Payment Schemcs ror Agricu ltural Investment." in Giz:lchewAbegaz el.a/. (cd.), 
Proceedings o/a COlIsli lraril'e .Heelillg : Slrellgll,ellillg Laud Admillistration Program (Addis Ababa: ELA P. 2009), pp . 10- II . 
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undertaken by the Darg39 In practice, at the local level, some occasional land redistributions 

continued to take place. Politi call y, land ri ghts became again a hotly di sputed issue and views 

were raised for a dramati c reversal towards privat ization of land, but in 1994/5, a new 

constituti on was adopted. Targets of th e di stribution process were coffee lands because most of 

the nationalized lands were large coffee farms, which initi all y belonged to well-to-do indi viduals 

of the imperial period and gradually owned by Peasan t Associations of the regions. 

As it has al ready been ex plained in this chapter nationali zat ion and co llectivization practiced in 

different parts of the country, whi ch totall y ruined the support that the Diirg got from farmers 

through land to the tiller.'o Mainly under procl amations issued in 1978 and 1979, aimed at 

accelerating movement toward coll ective farming, collectivization program was launched 111 

Gedeo and Sidama. It was justifi ed as th e way to come out from Ethiopian traditi on and to fit the 

Ethi opian circumstances in a Soviet style.41 Ini tia ll y lin le progress was made through persuasion 

but fin ally things had fa ll en apart and grew against both the regime and the program. Thus, it 

fai led to fit in with the ex isting poli tical , economi c, soc ial and cultural s ituations of the coun try 

and put a very serious burden on the ordinary fanners of the regions." 

Regarding coffee economy of the regions coll ectivizati on caused sevcral cri ses on each aspect of 

the sector such as producti on, processin g and marketing.43 Thi s was because some of the lands 

already under coffee production were cleared for settlement purpose, whi ch fo r in stance in 

Tarames, Gumbe and Afarara (both Diramo and Teli amo Afarara), Gane, Shoye, Mota and some 

39 Ibid. 
~ oDcssalegn Rahmato, "Land, Peasants ar,d the Drive for Collecti vizat ion in Ethiopia," in T.J. Bassett and D.E. 

Crummey (eds). Land ill IWiC(lIl Agrarian Sysfem (Madi son: Wiscon sin University Press. 1994b). pp. 284·285: an d Dcsnlcgn 
Rahmclo, "Agrarian Ch:lIIgcs and Agrarian Crisis: Siale and Peasan try in Post Rcvolulion:u)' Ethiopia:' Jmtrll(ll of 'he 
Imem(lIiOllal Africall Ills/illltc (63) 1, pp. 49-50. 

~I Fass il G. Kiros, Mobi lizing the Pcasal1 l1Y for Rural Development: The Ethiopian Experi ence ;n Progress," 
Prouw/illgs oj Ilti' Iflflr IIIIerna/iOllal Conjerel/ce oj Elhiopillll S{I/{Iit's ( 1984), pp. 580-58 1. 

42 lnfollllants: Aln /\Im Ilanfato, A(n Wo lq isa Wonbcto and Ain Uko Malli . Particularly \Va l arne :md Sm:lrogambcl in 
Gedeo ;ulCl Sadcqa, Dagra. and W,Jr<l in Sidalll<l were specific cxull1p le of the de vdopmcnt in the period under discussion. 

~J Ibid. 
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other areas of Sidama; Walame, Samaro-Gambela, Qadida, and Gadab-Ga lcha, laldu and some 

other areas of Gedeo had experienced.44 In some cases, famlers with knowhow about coffee 

cultivation also were ordered to involve in other activities like an imal husbandry, etc. Besides, 

govern ment owned coffee processing and marketing scarcely rewarding for poor household 

farmers who used to work intensively for collectives or associations. This was because lUling 

groups were group and party focused instead of worki ng to benefit individual household falmers. 

Such lack of incentives to encourage individuals reduced productivity of the sector and affected 

its importance to develop the regions and prosper individuals. 

Moreover, among the interventions of the Diirg, villagization program and resettlement schemes 

were notable ones in annoying the people." As to their nature in the regions, vi llagization 

refelTed to bringing di fferent households to a single vill age in their own region, whereas 

resettlement was moving a group of households across to somewhere outside their region and 

settling them with other eth nic group46 However, both resettlement and vi ll agization were 

realized simu ltaneous ly in Gedeo and only villagization was can'ied out in Sidama. 

Accordin gly, the Gedeo land was assumed fertile and productive in comparison to others, and 

received settlers such as the Walayita cOllllllunity in and around HarOl'essa and some other places 

in Gedeo during the Diirg period. In this case the basic rationale behind the resettlement program 

was that it focused on di splacing a number of people to fertile areas as a means of coping with 

the existing food shortage." Thi s was also another event th at slashed the size of coffee farms in 

44 I hid. 
45 1hid. 
4 (, Shu1l1ctc Giza\\' (2009). p. 840. 
~ 7Shllrnele Gizaw (2009), p. 84!; and Informants: Afo Abu, AIO Wolqisa and AfO Uko. They show lhal regardl ess of the 

facl , it left everl asti ng shock alllong the \volayita seHl ers who were forced to cross the regional boundary and tran spo rted to 
Gcdeo. This is because the Wabmc communities and Hnrorcssa PA Cxp l;lin cd that they afraid if'hc same mislake done by Diilg 
regi me may be repeated. As Sh umete puts it, they said thaI: '"'Vhen the Dmg regi me brough t us here we missed our homes. our 
closest fami li es, our community wlto support LIS in our sorrow, our culture, and today we arc ·fa llen from two trees' (a metaphor 
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Gedeo by claiming part of the land that was already under coffee cover. Similarly, vi llagization 

programs undertaken in Gedeo and Sidama played the same role in reduc in g coffee fanns into 

settlements, which affected both production and supply of coffee cherri es in the regions" 

Finally, the government of EPRDF has also persisted in practicing the strategy of resettl ement in 

th e regions. In this case, most of the people in the country and even the int ernational community 

were afraid of repeating mi stakes committed by the Diirg; however, the government conti nued 

implementing re-settlement programs ignoring criticisms49 The concern of thi s research is not 

arguing about objectives and methods of resettlement and villegization but showing their impacts 

on the coffee economy. Therefore, resettl ements both internal (commonly practiced in Sidama) 

and ex telllal (the case in Gedeo) types slashed the size of coffee farms of the two particular 

regions, whatever their objecti ves and methods. In general, measures taken and interventions 

made by the Diirg regime (land distribut ion, vill agization and resettl ements) and the EPRDF 

govern ment (land distr ibu tion and resettl ements) used to target co ffee farms. As a resuit , along 

with the policy, market, disease and nature related crises, such interventions of governm ents that 

victimized coffee fanns, have been causing problems threatening the future of coffee industry. 

As it has already been explained in chapter six, urbanization which has been expanding since the 

1980s appeared another threat to coffee production. Ap31t from extensive construction of 

residences in the outskirt of each town, opening of new hotels, schools, clinics, hospital s, 

to explain a person who los\ two !/lings at the same time). Now we arc asked \0 £0 (0 anOlhcr place in Ihe southern region for re
re-settlement. This ;s our talc. We don 't know whal to do bcc;JUSC we are confused but onl y God knows. " 

~~ [ nrormanl s: Ala Abu I-Iallfalo, AIO Wolqisa Wonbclo and Afn Uko r"laui. The indicate lhal vill agi zations of Gcdco at 
places such as HarorcsiI , Wa lame , and parts ofCi\u Samrogambcla: and Sid<lma at Taralllcsa, Shoyc, Galle, Dagara, and Afarara 
played their parts in reducing th e coffee lands to res idential s ites. 

4'1Shulllcte Gi zaw (2009), p. 843. According to Shumcle. theses seem contrad ictory ideas because re· settling one ethnic 
group on th e recogni'i'ed territory o f anoth t:r ethnic group in th e middl e of t:lhni c based federali sm goes against the constitutioll . 
tvloreovcr. th e Harorcssa farmers who are bord eri ng the Guji Oromo shall cross th e border river. just few meters far from their 
ho mes, and get th e right to cu lt ivate anything :Igai nst hi gh population dens ity and food shortage, 
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universities and offices of various sorts intensified the invasion of coffee fanns in the regions. 

For example, the town o f Dill a is ex panding rapidly at the expense of its immedi ate peripheries 

and rural PAs such as Haroressa, Qofe, G idicho and Wall ame. Thi s hori zontal expans ion had a 

great impact on agricultural productivity. Accordi ng to the Rural Development Office, about 

34,566 household farmers were uprooted as a result of the ex pansion of Dill a town.'o Expans ion 

of Yirgachiiffe, Wonago, Kochare and Bu ll e put akin impact on their outsk irts .' 1 Simi larly in 

Sidama towns that were found in coffee growing areas such as Uiku, Yirga lam, Chuko, 

Alatawondo, Arbagona and Biinsa/Daye are ex panding by incorporating vill ages in their 

outskirts, whi ch were known by their coffee production." 

Both in Gedeo and Sidama owing to unsui table relations and competitions they used to have with 

inhabitants of old towns, people of nearby vi ll ages were workin g hard to change their vill ages to 

evolve in to small towns by undertaking extensive constructions. They were also attempting to 

assert their freedom against domi nation, which dwell ers of old towns in the province used to 

exercise over people of the nearby vi ll ages fo r long in the past. In addition to this, coffee 

processing stati ons that were opened in rural parts also claimed at least a kilometer square each 

from coffee lands of the regions .'} Except few schools of the Imperia l period alm ost all primalY, 

secondary and hi gh schools were opened on coffee farms that were owned either by th e PAs or 

5uGedeo Zone Arc hi ve, The Wariida Rural Development Office, Folder No.2, File No. 10. annual repan written from 
Gcdco Zone WRDO to SNNNPR (2003), pp. 3-6. 

51 lnfonllan ts: Aln Abu Hanfato, Aln Wolqisa Wonbcto. AfO Azana Alamu. Aln Eshatu Chaka, Alo Aba ra Waqo and Afo 

Uko Matti. The current expansion works of Dilla Universi ty. Qore Hosp ita l and o th er pri vate and government schoo ls and 
institutions arc taking place by cleari ng co nCe farms that al ready under colTee cu ltivation since the imperial period . 

5! Sidama Zone Archive, The Wiirada Rural Development Office, Fo lder No.6. File No. 13 , ann ual J'eporl written from 
Sida lll3 Zone WR DO to SNNNPR (2003), pp . 7-8 

53 lnfollllan ts: Af() Abu Hanfato. Alo Wolqistl Wonbeto . ,lin Aziinii Aliimu, Afo Eshiitu Chaka , and I\biira Waqo. The)' 
indicate that in Gedco and Sidama wet coffee processing s tat ions arc vcry traditional. Parti cularly Aff) Abera. a machine operator 
argues that tradi tional wet mills occu py a lot o f space and consume large vol umes of water. He also asserts that products arc 
usually conveyed with the help of water in o pen channels whi ch are also used to grade coffee at the end of the line. He indicates 
that fermen tation tanks occupy a large area. consume a lot of wa ter and require much labor: however mod ern wet mills are much 
more compact, using a s ingle. combined ecoloJ:!ical machine in some cases. Fi nally he concl udes thaI the transport ofproducls in 
channels has been replaced by dry feed ing. fermentation tanks arc nOI necessarily required. w:lter consumption has fallen 
dramatical ly, and the little water that is used is recycled and properly treated and/or disposed oC 
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individual fanners. Constructions of stadiums, clinics, offices, mosques and churches of various 

types, which are current ly expanding widely, have been takin g parts of coffee lands. Finally, in 

rural Sidama indi vidual s used to di splay their economic and social success by building houses 

with iron sheets parallel to huts, which slashed lands covered by coffee trees 5 4 In general, the 

current spiraling urbanization and expansion of institutions responding to migration of people to 

towns have been threatening the future of coffee industlY in the two regions of the country. 

8.1.2 Shift of Administrative Center and Migration of Labor and Capital 

Shift of administrative center made in 1968/69 was an important land mark in the history of the 

province at large and the two regions in particular. According to various sources the immediate 

cause for the shift of capital from Yirgalam to Hawasa was a deliberate neglect of the customary 

gift (coffee farm) used to be given for the newly appointed governor of the region , sinec 194 155 

At his appointment as a governor of Sidamo, General Esayas GebreSilassie was deprived of 

getting private coffee farm that was usually given to newly arriving governors of the province. 

At this juncture, he initially made a civil request fo r his juniors to settle the case smoothl y; 

however, they persisted in depriving him of enjoying th e traditional privilege. 56 As a result, he 

started to keep on rigorously justifying the need for making shift of admini strati ve center, which 

of course was very convincing and logically argued. 

The idea of establishing Hawasa (Tabor) as a station town to control ethni c conflicts was th e 

bra in child of Ras Mangasha Seyoum, governor of the province.57 He also played an important 

5~ Ibid. 

55Ababu Al igaz (2002) . p. 5 1; Al maw (2005), p. 74; K cfayalcw (2010), p. 16; and Informants: Ras Mangasha SCYOUIll, 
Genera l Biikiilii Gabriilgzi, Am Wubiit Tiif'iira, Alf) Kiibiidii Biilachiiw. A{() Abu J-i anrato, and A(o U ko Maui. 

~ 6Jhid 

5' l nformanls: Ras Miingasha, G . Biikiilii Giibriilgzi, ;/10 Wubiit, AID Kiibiidii. AfO Abu Hanfilto, and AID Uko jI,·lalli. 
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role in indicating the potential of Hawassa and geographical advantages it has over other areas of 

the province. However, the foundation of Hawassa as an administrative center of the province 

was totall y attributed to the governor, General Esayas GebreS ii assie. He made meticulous 

endeavor to convince the Emperor and mange cha llenges that came from officials, settlers and 

local people of the province who did not want lose their advantages at Yergalem. In preparing 

master plan for th e town and approaching people to support the idea and to get budget from the 

Emperor and implement the plan , General Isayas was the most notable person5S As compared to 

Has Miingiishii, General Isayas had a very good relationship with Emperor HaileSillasie and was 

able to win hi s trust, wh ich helped him to convince the Emperor easil y and reali ze the shift of 

capital. 

According to his justification , Yirgalam was found to be less preferable as compared to Hawasa, 

which displayed a number of advantages like location shared by various et hnic groups, which 

helped to settle ethnic confl icts, and relative vicinity to the capita l city of the country; virgin land 

suitable for investment, urban ex pansion and large sca le fanning; lake for fi shery and touri sm, 

ete59 After successive appeals to the Emperor made by both settl ers and local Sidamas against 

the shift of capital , the governor emerged victorious in convincing the Emperor and fin all y in 

1968/9 Hawasa was declared capital city of the province, Sidamo -"o However, the birth of 

Hawasa as an admini strat ive center and subseq uent deve lopments caused several crises that 

persisted in depressing development, expansion and economi c activities of other towns of the 

province including the coffee sector. 

5RNALA, Folder No. 186 File No. 17. 1.6.1 7. 03. justificat ion of the shift of admini strati ve center I"rol11 Yi rgal;im \0 

Hawassa wrillcn by General Isayas G/Sillasic to Emperor HailcSi llasie (1 0 TcqCIIICi 1959 E.c.), pp .3 - 4. According to the 
documenl th e shift of c<lpi!a] from Yi rgalti m to Il awassa was j usti fied from geographical , economic. po1 ilical. economic. soc inl 
and cu ltural points of views (sec also appendix xvii). 

~9Ibid. 

IoOlbid. pp. I - 2 
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The General , who won support of the Emperor and succeeded in founding new administrative 

center of the province, was able to secure a large amount of budget and additional funds from th e 

central government to develop the town.61 Thus, he used the money to attract individuals to 

partake in developing the town and create new economic and poli tical elites committed to serve 

interests of the governor against all sorts of conspiracies of the losers. This in turn caused rushes 

of individuals for appeasement to sanitize oneself either by confessing or expos ing blameworthy 

ones .62 

Ultimately, those who succeeded in joining the General 's club were able to secure a number of 

benefits like promotion, decoration, appointment, money and land for investment etc. According 

to oral sources, particularly for the wea lthy ones, fai lure to invest at Hawasa was denoted as a 

move against the General' s plan; thus, having a kind of possession or investment at Hawasa 

impli ed both asserting loyalty and joining lllodemity, which total ly ruined image and importance 

of the old towns'"] This finally drained away a huge amount of money from old towns to the new 

capi tal , which resulted in causing stagnation of developments and decl ine of interest to invest in 

old towns and an endurin g obsession of people for the new town, Hawasa. 

As compared to other towns of the prov in ce, Hawasa was relatively safe town. Oral sources 

assert that, th e town is safe haven and more sec ure place both to li ve and invest in ."4 Thus, let 

alone to invest, no one wanted to keep hi s money in the old towns of the region, which were 

continued to be prone to etlUlic based feuds and attacks when ever any SOl1 of change happened. 

~ lNALA, Folder No. 18S Fi le No.17.1.6.17.09 , maste r pl an of I-I awassa town prepared by a task force delegated by th e 
General with dclaikd description of budget req uired (0 realize the plan and apresenled 10 Emperor J-laikSilhtsic (3 Tere 1960 
E.C).p.1. 

h1 1n fofman ts: Ras Miingiisha, Ge neral BiikiiHi, Ala Wubiil, ".110 Kiibtida , Aw Abu Hanfato, and Ala Uko Matli. They 
argue Ihal li ving in the old lowns was taken as the s ign of weakness and low status. They also po inl out Ihat becoming a pcrson 
wi th out in vestmcnt at I-I awasa rcpresent cd admini stra ti ve and political in competency of an indiv idual. 

63 Kafyalcw "A Hi s tory of J-I awasa Town . . . :' p. 29: Berekel Tassew, p. 78 ; J-Iawassa Muni c ipalit y Office. p. 103; an d 
Informants: Aln M ulugew Wolango, Aln Wubshtil Tiigtillii. Aln Oawi t Wonbcto. and ...l in Wolqisa Wonbeto. 

(,.t Informants: Ala Abu Hanfalo, Ala M;ilkanm Kine AlO Til ahun Fango, AfO Asiifa Gctachiiw and Alo Uko Matl i 
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As a resu lt, after making a certain amount of money by living, working and running businesses 

in old towns and abandoning them to join Hawasa, either to start a certain kind of business or 

purchasing a land to construct a house for residence appeared to be the wish of everyone in the 

regions6 5 Thi s was one of the factors that affected expansion of investment in the coffee sector 

largely by slashin g the amount of money circulating in coffee markets of old towns. [n this case, 

individuals with a long time experience and a large amount of capita l in the coffee sector have 

abandoned the sector and moved to hotel industri es at th e new town, Hawasa. 

Furthermore, the growing economic, politi cal and socia-cultural prominence of Hawasa appeared 

to attract skilled and highly experi enced labor power of the old towns. Owing to better payment 

and job oppornmity available at Hawasa, coffee industry in old towns suffered from hi gh 

turnover of workers such as machine operators, drivers, finance heads, mangers, audi tors, 

mechanics etc."6 Therefore, migrati on of capital and labor from old towns of the regions to the 

new ly flouri shing town, Hawasa persisted in affecting the coffee industry of the two regions, 

which also directly a ffected economic s ign ificance of the sector in generating in come both for 

the people p3lticipating in the coffee industry. 

To conclude, expansion of urbani zati on and attempts of Ethi opian governments to address 

grow ing quests for land in Gedeo and Sidama have been adversely affecting the coffee economy. 

As it has been shown in chapter six , expansion of coffee industry had signifi cantl y contributed to 

the expansion of towns and mi gration of people and capi tal to the province. Gradua ll y however, 

expansion of towns and mi gration peopl e to the regions appeared to threaten th e future of coffee 

sector by claiming lands that were already covered by coffee trees. Such impact of urbanization 

65 Kcfayalcw (201 0 ). p. 37. 
66lnformanls: Alo Wubshat Tag:inii, AIQ Oawit Wonbcto. and AIO Wotqisa Wonbelo (FOG). They cxpta11l thaI 

p;uti('u larly, old lowns like Lcku. Yirgaiam, AHitawondo and Di ll .. have been sulTcring from the aftermath of111igralion. 
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has been further compl icated by govemments of the country that used the issue of land for both 

economi c and poli tical reason. Sometimes, measures taken in relati on to land and ex pansion of 

towns and mi gration of people appeared to cause th e outbreak of conflicts affecting coffee 

industry of the provin ce in general and the two regions in parti cular, as we shall see. 

8.1 .3 Illicit Trade and the Outbreak of Conflicts 

There may well have been a factor in attempts by Ethi opian emperors in the seventeenth and 

earl y ei ghteenth centuri es to develop trade relati onship w ith Yemen, Indi a and w ith the Dutch in 

Java 6 7 By 1690, coffee was being exportcd from Zayla, and perhaps by other outlets. " In 1705 

and 1737 Europeans made unsuccessful attempts to get coffee directly from Ethiopi a, meanwhile 

the growth of plantations in European colonies had rendered such effort superfluous."9 

Nonetheless, Eth iopi a contributed to the Red Sea coffee trade during the eighteenth century and 

it seems li ke ly that coffee was exported from Enarya as well as from Harar70 The Kingdom of 

Shawa was we ll situated to ex pl oi t development of coffee ex ports fi'om the south-west em highlands, 

and they would have assisted Shawa's efforts to d istance itself from upheavals further north 

during the Zamana Miisafent. 71 All the above sources have said nothing clearl y about the nature 

of trade whether it was form al or infolmal; however, in their argum ents on the nature of 

merchants they tended to show interested indi viduals to trade the crop informally. 

67 Catherine M. Tucker, Cujj('e ClIllllre: Local Experiences. Glubal CUIII/ec/iul/s (New York: Rout ledge, 20 11), p. 36 

68Abdllssamad, pp. 550-55 1.Hc shows onl y Ih e ro le of a cCrlain niigadras in the export seclOl" but no evidence was 
mentioned as 10 how it was exported and who it was legal ly taxed. Owi ng (0 domination of Orth odox Ch ristian ity, coffee was 
categori zed as Muslim crop, which might give a space to export it ill egally. This was because a mcmber of On hod ox Chri stian ity 
mi ght not wanl to take the responsibility or the blame fo r trading the Muslim cro p in the middl e of the Christian soc iety. 

6\1Merid. pp . 2 1·22. He indi catcs that , their al\empts were largel y informal and recorded in the travelers account. 
70th /d. Accordin g to Merid. initially coffee trade was enjoyed by in dividua ls (Ajda! or Jiihiirli) and gradua ll y Ihe 

Shiiwans joined it. Their in volvement was also not as forma lly organi zed to pay tax for the central govern men t or the period, 
which was busy in wars . 

71 lbid. Finally Me rid asserts Ihal coffee (rade of (he period cau sed the ri se of Shawa in thc la te cightecnth and early 
nin etecnth cCllluries. This was beeausc the growing involvement of man y people fi'om Shawa in the coffee trade and fear of 
insec urity along the trade route increased th e need for prot cction. The protection was; there fore. given by the Shjwan slale in 
return fo r of tax that helped it to collect 11 large amount ofrevcnue an d emerge stron gest. 
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As it has already been explained in chapter four, probably Diijjazl1IGch Balcha had acquired the 

idea of commercial coffee while he was in I-Iarar (1908-1910) from the leading concessionaires 

of the Franco-Ethi opian railway who owned coffee farms around Assabot (Harar) and introduced 

it to Sidamo for commercial purpose. 72 Owing to the absence of organi zed market for the crop in 

the province and the attraction of Gollolcha Coffee Plantation Com pany through better price, 

almost seventy-five percent of coffee cultivated in Sidamo was transported to Arsi.73 It attracted 

not only coffee beans but also laborers, w ho used to work in co ffee farms at a very low payment. 

This had encouraged illi cit trafficking and coffee trade between the Sidama and Arsi Oromo with 

the destination of reaching the Belgian camp at Harar. 

As it has already been explained in chapter three, the foundation of Arbagugu Coffee Pl antation 

could be attributed to internal and ex ternal initiatives that had been taken on the various 

economic spheres towards the end of the reign of emperor Meni lek. 74 Gollol cha di strict is highly 

suitabl e for cattle ras in g and coffee plantation, thanks to the abundant suppl y of water, its 

productive climate, fenile and ilTigable lands, and the possibility of an extension of the rai lway 

at 150 kilometers. As a result of the railway arrival to th e Awash, th e M. Gros society had started 

both cattle raising and coffee seedling in Gollolch a. 75 However, they suffered from capital 

shortage to run the projects successfull y, which forced them 10 be surpassed by the Belgian 

Plantati on Companies. The Belgian Plantatio n Companies wh ich replaced the M. Gros Society 

72 Tschai BcrhancSilassic. "The Life and Career of DiijjazlI1ach Balcha ... ," p. 26: and Ibid, 'The Balabat. .. ,'· p. 203. 
7J \VMTRC. Folder No.287. File No.7, coffee supplied from Sidamo \0 Arbagugu Coffee Companies (I 942 E.C.), PI'. 1-

3; and Ibid. Fo lder No.360, File No.2l, coffee supp lied from Sidamo 10 Arbagugu Coffee Companies ( 1960 E.C.), pr.3-5. 
74 Mini stry of Coffee and Tea Development, "The Ethiopian Co rree Industry" (1967 E.C.), pp. 4-5 . [\ shows that some 

small and big foreign investors st:lrtcd 10 engage in various business of the country. The forerunners of French and Belgian 
capital investors were th e French and the Belgi an Societies who had engaged in the study of geology, botany and zoo logy in part s 
of Hararghe and !\rsi in 1906. Thus. the enterprise of the French man called M. Gros was establi shed und er concession in Ar5i 
prO\'incc in the dist rict ofKulo to southwest of Arbagugu sub-province. The Belgians were givcn 50 years contract. In addition \0 

the annual regular taxes they had also paid certain alllount of the revenue from the sale of their coffee product to the government. 
7~/bid. According to thi s source , Ihe M. Gros soc iety (French Soc iety) was small co lony of mi ssionari es and 

cOlUlllerc ial fanners, who had been raising catt le for th e Red Sea and Aden mark ets. Besides, this soc iety culti vated some coffee 
in the Ele le Ri ver ,'alley of the Kula di stri ct. The M. Gros soc iety exported part of Ihe product through the Goll o1cha caravan 
rout e to Aden. It however, suffered from lar.:k of organization to con trol such wid espread call Ie diseases as rinderpest. II. 
thereforc, began to look ror a better site in Gollolcha di strict through which thcy had been ex porti ng their caH lc. 
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were not short- lived76 They expanded the coffee farm to Minne and Bakiiksa under their 

respective leaders M. Strees and M. Timpan I. It induced the commercial coffee production in 

Sidamo and the compani es had become the leading markets fo r the Sida mo coffee and labor, 

which marked a shi ft of paradigm in the interaction of people and markets of the region si nce the 

I 940s77 (Sec also chapter two and three). 

Since its foun dati on, the Arbagugu coffee company intensively worked to attract coffees 

produced in Gedeo, Sidama and Wolayitan Particularly, from 1965 to 1973 owing to 

disagreements that grew between th e government of Ethi opia and the company on tax issues, 

which were compl icated by those who had ambition to engage in coffee business, it started to 

pay more for coffees informally comi ng from three areas.79 This encou raged illi cit coffee trade, 

which largely affected government revenue from coffee tradc. Pa rticularl y from 1965 to 1973 

due to it's becomin g lucrative bus incss many individua ls jo ined coffee investm ent at Argagugu 

and parts of Harar by abandoning government responsibilities '"o 

During the Im peri al period the largest part of co ffee fa rms in Gedeo and Sidama were owned by 

well-to-do ind ividuals of the peri od (l argely the tekeliiiilia) who pcrsisted in keepi ng themselves 

very loyal to the systcm.R1 Somc of them were g iven rcspons ibilities to supp0l1 governm ent by 

producing coffee for exp0l1. To this end, they were provided w ith a package of incentives 

16Jbid. Finally the source indicalcs that <lfier the 1906 [thio-Belgian Commercial Agreement. Belgian "c!lvities beg.1Il 
to grow in various pans or Ethiopia; hence, soon aFter this agreement, the Belgian Alcoho l Monopoly in Addis Ababa and the 
French-Belgian Cotlon pl antation in I-Iarar were established. The 1110S1 successful Belgi an Companies in Ethiopia were the 
Societe Gencra!e de Cull llre and th e Soc:iefe (/(>I1('/"(/le de.~ Plal/Ia/iolls d ' Ah),ssillie in "rsi province established in 19 11 / 12. 

77M in islry orCorrec and Tea Developmen t, "The $idamo Corree En terpri se (Se E)," 15/6. (1%7 E.C), p. 13. 
7s/bid; and NA LA. Folder No. 48. File No. 1.6.06.0\ , national cofree plan ( 1979 E.C.), p. 6 (sec also append ix. vii). 
79WMTRC, Folder No. 188, File No.2. appeals made by the Belgian corree compan y against conspiracies or some 

government officials to spoil relationships of Ethiopian gove rnment and the Comp~IIlY (26 NO\'ember 1960 E.C.). p. R. 
80AddisZiimiill Vol. 5, No.4 , Year 7'11 editorial cOlll l1len tin g on the role of Belg ian Cotlee Company in expanding eotlee 

production and market (6 MC(I;ia 1958 E.C.), pp. 3 and 4; and Infonnants J;irna Haji (P hD.) and Ala Kille Mulat 
81 Jnformants: RllS Miingasha, Genera l Baka la, Aw Wuba!. AIU Kablida Balachaw, Afu Abu Ilanrato. and Alu Uko Mani . 
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including land, loan and legal protections; thus, they did not join the illicit trade. As opposed to 

thi s, small household coffee farmers, who needed money and fed up of selling their coffees at 

lower prices in formal markets preferred to join the smugglin g. Similarly, the naJian/la, who 

were mistreated by regional governors of the restored Imperial rule, had become main activists 

of informal markets in the regions . As a celtain informant put it: 

Am ha ric 

\'/l'}.)·C"n.I': ,}"JY: \,,/'i'ill h'i:J' OJ)??" 

'/0. OTJ"J?f -0;1' tun roo'}"}ll')' fl-'> 

"J'l'r nlIlN":l·· 'I';J h '}.'t(,u,9"~. olf.',9" 

h')-'l.J'Il'Plhll· fOTJIl'H'. :~ OO'}1.e:9" 

',flC: : llhi·o~ Y."J'!" OTJh 'l,{,J' ~flC:: 

IIh1· _1")9" p,· C~· 1Y.II"); 'f'9"~' 

l Ufl·'}; ,/·h·ll<; ~,J'.'I·'} uuIlOTJoo:~; 

t~ll') OTJllhfl':J' h~' mil" oo"Jfl.J'9"; 

M,m;l·~.e- IIh1· 'l.tI. t·ll,} Mt.I'f'~· 

ootl;JP. "P.'9"C 'Inc:: MI' ~!,S'cn'l 

II')-/> ~,'I'C'" n.r.!..l '}<; fl/,. ~(,]~ .. W) 

'Inc:: 

Engli sh 

!lIicit trade was not only the lVay to earll better 

price bul also it was a means 10 force formal 

coffee markets 10 revise their price. Sometimes il 

lVas also a forum 10 display dissa/is/action. II is a 

training ground to build capacity and prepare 
oneself for times of adversity. Had it flot been the 

case we would have been humiliated. 82 

In general , in this particular period there were two major causes for the expansion of informal 

trade: searching for better price and reflecting defiance to the Imperial regime83 The illegal trade 

was further exaccrbated by the discrimination of merchants on political basis and intri gues that 

happened between some govemors and Coffee Compani es at Arbagugu. Gradually, from 1965 up to 

1973, sizab le profits that co ffee mcrchants wcre earning from illicit trade appeared highly seductive 

to the extent of invol ving individuals loyal to th e regime." Whatever the case it affected the role 

of formal trade of thc rcgions. 

~2 rnforrnants: ;/10 Asafa Eshatc , owner of coffee washing station ad experienced cotlee merchant. 
)1) Ministry of Coffee and Tea Development. "The Sidalllo Coffee Enterprise (SeE). 15/6, ( 1967 E.C.)," p. 15 . 
M4AddisZiimiin, Vo1.266. YC:lr 20th

, rcpOri indi cating loses of Coffee Companies resulted from illegal measures taken by 
some corrupted government officin ls (9 Miigahif 1953 E.C.), p 2060: and Ras Miingasha , General BiiktiJii, ,..lIn Wubtit, ;l In 

KiibiiJii, Ala Abu Hanfalo, and Ala Uko Matti . 
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The Diirg was initially able to minimize coffee smuggling by nationalizing private coffee fanns 

and processing plants of the country. However, confiscation of land including coffee fanns 

increased the number of household coffee farmers and revitali zed illicit coffee trade85 Moreover, 

the markedly low price that farmers received in return for their coffee beans appeared to be 

totally discouraging, which helped smuggl ing to emerge as the only option at their disposal. '" 

Mainly, in the 1980s due to several factors that were caused by political, economic, social and 

cultural dissatisfactions the number of smugglers participating in illicit coffee trade had 

dramatically increased. 

In attempts of reducing the share of agricultural products in the national export, surtax levied on 

coffee was very high, which reduced income from the world market. " Such higher taxation of 

coffee appeared a rationale for smugglers (to evade th e tax burden) and to go for local sales 

(where there was no or littl e tax on local markets of export items). Thus, coffee was smuggled to 

markets of the neighborin g Sudan, Somalia, Eritrea, etc., and reduced national benefits from the 

coffee sector, which caused harsh reactions of governments affecting the industry." Besides, it 

reduced purchasing power of governments to provide suppli es necessary to improve productivity 

of the coffee industry. 

As it wi ll be presented in chapter nine, measures like deva luat ion, price dcregulation and market 

integration , whi ch were taken by Ethiopian governments after 194 1 has played a significant role 

in minimi zing illicit trade. However, they also opened new situations attracting smugglers; thus, 

the importance of illicit trade has been conti nui ng to prevail over the region s. As chapter nin e 

~~NA LA, Folder No. 48, File No.1 .6.06.01 , government p lan for com~c sec tor (1979 E.C), p. 6 (sec also appendix, vii i). 
~f,Jbid; and Informants: , General Biikii.lit Giibriilgzi, AfO \Yubat Thmra , ;/10 Abu Hanfi\to, and Alo Uko Malli . 
~7 S . Dcrcon and Lulseged Aya\cw, "Smuggling rind Supply Response: Coffee in Et hiopia ," Wurld IJcl'e!upmel/f , Vo L 23 , 

No.IO (Oct ober 1995), pp.1801-1802; and Fiona Rotstein and Andrew Christc "Blood, Toil. Tears and Sweat: the Battle of 
Sidamo." Ellrnpeol/ JI/lel/eell/ol Prnpeny Review, Volume 32, [SSlle 9, (201 0), pp. [0-1 [ . 

XR Ibid. 
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wi ll show us the continuous disregard for coffee in the national policies li ke export 

diversi fi cation and promotion has pl ayed importan t ro le in activating the trade to vie against 

form al market in Gedeo and Sidal11a. In general , from 194 1 to 20 I 0 coffee smugglin g survived 

competing aga inst form al markets of the two regions. It persisted in becoming a challenge to th e 

contri buti on of coffee sector in maxi miz ing nati ona l revenue both from local and fo reign trades. 

Thi s in tum adversely effected potential of th e country to provide some supplies indispensible for 

expanding the sector and increasing its productivity. 

Finall y, ethn ic strife that happened interm inab ly between people of the two regions after 194 1 

used to affect coffee industry. Both Gedeo and Sidama are adjacent to the Oromo and Wolayita 

peoples. Usually resource-based traditi onal skirmishes used to break out between the Gedeo and 

the Guji Oro l11o, and the Gedeo versus th e Walayita people89 Similarl y the outbreak of traditi onal 

confli cts between the S idam3 and the Walayita, and the Sidam3 versus th e Arsi Oroma was a 

common circumstance in the region for long in the past. Apart fro m cl ai ms for resources, ethn ic 

confli ct was a means to display defi ance to the regimes and systems of rules. 

For exampl e, c ivi l co nfli ct of the Gedeo people and Guji Orol11o was a factor of vulnerab ili ty that 

hindered commercial rel ations, destroyed social and pri vate property, wasted producti ve time, 

and caused hi gh food insecurity among populati ons inhabiting areas of recurrin g confli cts90 For 

example, peopl e of th e Won ago wiiriida in general and the Haroressa and Chichu PAs in parti cu lar 

were victi ms of such kind of ethnic confli cts. The two big confl icts that happened in 1995 and 

1998 as a result of di sagreements over the issue of resource and ten·itorial rea llocation were 

~')\vMTRC. Folder No.159. File No. R, minutes of Ihe meeting of government delegates consisted of governors lind 10elll 

people to settl e ethnic con fl ic ts ( 15 Gel/bol 1958 CC.). pp. 1-4: and Ibid, Folder No. 48, File NO.3 minutes or lhe meeting of 
government delegates consisted of governors and local people to scUl e ethnic con nie! (1 962· 1965), pp . 1-10. In my earl ier three 
works, "A lI istory of Arsi-Sidama Confli ct ( 1898- 1974) ," ;'A ll istory of Sid am a People (1898-1974) ," and "Customary Law of 
the Gedeo and Sidama People : A Comparmive SlUdy," I ha ve m:.de nlt cmpts 10 show the role or ethni c connicts in affecting 
economic. po liti ca l, socia l t1nd cultural lives orlhe two people in the province . 

90 Bcrhanu L:lI11CSO, p. 108: and Asiibii Riigassa, p. ! 36. 
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factors for displacement of many Gedeos and some Guji Oromos from the conflict and border 

areas apart from the destruction of many invaluabl e assets'! 

In the process of conflict settlement the Gedeo land was taken away by the Guji -Oromo through 

government mediation." Thus, they are livin g in a highly populated area of the Zone (Wonago 

wdrdda) , and have started to cultivate small plots of land for a large famil y, whi ch made the 

poverty very serious. Oral source indi cates that consequences of ethn ic confl icts and hi gh 

popu lation in some parts of Gedeo like Wonago, Yirgachafte and Kochare appeared to make the 

future of coffee production and markets very gl00my93 In the case of Sidama, Shabadino, Bansa 

and Haroressa were coffee growing areas that most frequently affected by the Arsi Oromo or 

Somali insurgents occasionally encroached on the regions.94 

According to oral and archiva l sources, after 1941 ethnic confl icts in Gcdco and Sidama 

appeared to be more devastating due to extemal elements that changed the scope and magnitude 

of their impacts. For example, in the 1940s and 1950s involvement of patriots and loser /I {ifjdlllla 

bandits in ethnic confl icts as an outlet to di sclose their resis tance to the regime intensifi ed th e 

case, wh ich also affected coffee markets in the region 9 5 The 1960s and the 1970s confli cts were 

joined by Somali irredenti sts and farmers ev icted from their traditional holdin gs 96 In the 1980s 

',l 'Gcdco Zone Arch ive, Folder No. 31. File No. 12, lllimllcs of the Mediating Committee (1999), PI'. 2·8; Informants: 
AfO Aziin:i AI:imu. lifO Uko Matti, AIO Jarso \Vario, and lifO Abcr;, Wuqo. 

921bid. 
9JShumCI Gizaw, 1'.860; and Asabii Ragassa, p. 136. 
\I~Zcr;hun Mohammed Ali , "Resource Competition and Inler-Ethnic Relati ons: The Case of Arsi Oromo and Sidamll in 

sOUlh-Centra l Ethiopia" (PhD. Disscrtal ion, University of Cambridge, 2008). p. 71-72. Almaw (1991), p. 81; and WMTRC, 
Folder 0.159, File No. 8. minutes of the meeti ng of government delegates consisted of governors and local people to sett le 
ethnic connicts (26 Hecla,. 195R E.C). pp. 1-4: and lhid, Folder No. 4S. File No.3. compiled minutes or the meeting of 
government delegatcs consisted of governors and local people to seulc cthnic conn icts (1962-1965). pp . 1-10 (see append ix xii). 

'15NA LA. Fo lder No.338 File No. I I . I .6.30.0 I, minutes o f the meeting of government delegates consisted of governors 
and local people to sellie et hnic connicts (1968), pp. 1-6: and Ibid, Folder No. 339, File No. 17.1.06. 14 .05, minlllcs of the 
meeting of government delegates cons isted of governors and local people to sett le ethnic connic ts '1969E.C). I'p. 1-5 (sec also 
:tppcndi x xii) . 

<)(, Ibid. 
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most of the ethnic conflicts were instigated by those who worked to depose the Diirg97 Finally, 

the post-1 99 1 ethnic conflicts were results of boundary di sputes and intervention of indi vidual s 

with political interest.98 

In general, ethnic confli cts, therefore, exposed a number of people to fear, in stability, mi grat ion, 

loss of assets and family, etc. Thi s in turn negat ively affected the development of agriculture 

which is the main agenda ofpovcrty rcduction and food security. Thus, as one of the agricultural 

products, the fate of coffee production and market suffered from consequences of ethnic con flicts 

that sporadically broke out in the region after 1941 . This impli es that confli cts played their parts 

in undennining economic importance of coffee markets in tenns of generating more income both 

for people of the regions and the country at large. 

8.2. Social Settings, Nature of Farms and Problems Inherent to Coffee 

8.2.1. Population Growth and the Growing Fragmentation of Farms 

Population trends and growth rates are not determin ed by mere biological flll1ctions because the 

whole network of the social system has a very important role to pl ay in shaping levels of human 

ferti lity99 For example, factors like economic cond itions, relig ious and cul tura l patterns, statu s of 

women , hea lth facil iti es and educational levels of the people and other variabl es have a role to 

play in this regard. As it has been described in chapter one and two, the 1994 population census 

of the countly shows that Gedeo and Sidama are some of the densely populated areas of the 

country (see al so tab le iii).' OO As it has been presen ted in chapter one, after 1974 popul at ion 

growth of the two regions has been rated in terms o f geo metri ca l progression because factors like 

'i' lbid. 
9~ l nronnanIS : Alo Aziinii Kibamo, ;/IO Uko Matti , Ato Jarso \Vario. and Alo Abiira W:lqo. 
\I') Robe rt C. Andrew, Delermil/(IJ1/s oj'PoplIJaiioll GmH'lh ill fhe 2},' Celllllry (London: Zed Books. 2010). p. 22 
IIIC) CSA, The Nariol/(I/ Popula/ioll alld Housing Cel/SIIS of Efhiopia (Add is Ababa: CSA. 20 I 0), p. 9. 
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better health care and liv ing conditions, balanced diet, pure water, absence of war, etc ., reduce 

the death rate and increased the life span of people throughout th e world (see also chapter one). 

There were al so some additi onal factors that co ntributed to the growth of populati on in Gedeo 

and Sidama. For example, earl y marriage, polygamy, di vorce, soc ial welfares, inheri tance and 

land tenure, di stributi on of propel1y, dowry payment, hi gh value of children, male domination 

preference, absence of awareness about benefits of small famil y size, poor fa mily planning, lack 

of awareness and access to contraceptives, etc., can be mentioned as cases in poin!.I DI Such 

factors that contributed to hi gh population growth do not fit in w ith natural resources of the regions. 

In Gedeo and Sidama more than half of the population is poor and food insecure, of which the 

largest group is rural people with insuffic ient assets to produce and purchase food. 10' Agricultural 

plann ing and poli cy strategies , which are meant to mi tigate poverty, tend to be ineffecti ve for 

many reasons and resulted in increasi ng level of food insecuri ty in the regions. IO] The most 

current definiti ons descri be food security in terms of four mai n components: food avai labili ty, 

access, stabili ty and utili zation , hardly witnessed in the contemporary Gedeo and Sidama. ID4 

These people were traditionally self-re liant in food; however, currently, along with high 

population growth, various human and natural fac tors have increased their vulnerabili ty and made 

lhem needy,lOS Accordingly, the continued ex istence of poverty and food insecuri ty in southern 

Ethiopia even to date appearcd to attract the attent ion of many researchers to fin d out what the 

underlying causes could be and what measu res should be taken. 

101 I-I ail e Dani el und Yimcr Erku, "Law and Population Growth in Ethiopia," Lall' und Pnplllafi()/l Monograph Scr. No. 
35 ( 1976 ). p.11. 

'O:2 Sisay Abate and Adugn a Rob<l . "Agricultural Producti vity and Population Growth in Ethiopia" JOllrnal of 
Population Vol. 76. No. 16 (2001), p.33; CSA (2003), p. 5. 

101Tckoila Asamincw ... Agriculrura l Planning and Policy Directions in Ethiopia," Agrekoll. Vol. 37. No 6 (1997), p. 118 
10-1 UNDP, AgriW/IIII"O/ Pmtilll"lil'iIY Repol"l ;1I /1(l"i(:(I (New York : UN. 1996),1'. 164 
IU5-y"adcsse Kuma. el. (I/., "Prod ucer Price and Price Transmission in a Dcn.:gulatcd Ethiopian Coffee Market"' Agrekoll. 

Vol. 47. No 4 (2008). p.238. 
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Several factors were put forward to explain different fonns of poverty and food shortages in 

northern, central and southern hi ghl ands of Ethiopia. In the case of southern hi ghlands 

dependence on perennial crops (coffee ,at/khat/qat, ensate, etc.) and adopt ion of traditional 

fa rming systems have reduced the subsistence crop yield and resulted in food in security. 'O' In the 

presence of cash crops like coffee, ,at/khat/qat, fru its and other commerc ially viable trees as 

sources of income together with enstile and other food crops, some Gedeo and Sidama fanners 

suffered from poverty and food insecurity; and the traditi onally known self-re liant farmers 

became recipi ents of food aid . In this case population growth, whi ch was manifested in small 

landh olding and highl y fragmented nature of farms , was often menti oned by many writers as a 

source of all evil that have been happening in the regions. '07 

Somc major factors were mentioned as responsible ones for the growing poverty and food 

insecurity of some farmers of these two regions. For example, population growth and scarcity of 

resources, small landholding, farmers skills and low level of education, lack of good-governance, 

participation and empowernlent, inappropriate producti on systems and marketin g services, 

drought and variability of rain fa ll , politics and eth ni c con Oi cts, urban expansion, lack of access 

to credi t services and income (opportunities, in - and off- fa rm un employmcnt , lack of access to 

health services ctc. were some of thc fa ctors. 10' 

The two zones werc among the densely popu lated regions of the country. Particu larly in the 

coffee growing areas of the regions, popu lati on growth was attributed large ly to both internal and 

'l)I\Eyasu Shibcshi , "Challen ges of Slllaliho ldi ng Farmers in Southern and Southeastern Ethiopian," Agrc/.;oll , Vol. 36, 
No 7 ( 1998), p. 5 1. 

I07R ura i Development Offi ce (2003). p.33; (SA (2002). p.1 8: [lIld UND P (1 996 ), p. 164. Accordin g to the estimation 
o f the popu la tion and hOllsi ng census. the \o lal popul a tion o f G cdco Zone was 72K 9 1R. This make up about 5.5% of the 
popu lation of SNN PR . T he UN DP's estimation o f the I>opuialion densi ty showed Ihal Gcdco Zone has th e la rgest popUlation 
dens ity in the cou ll try. 

,000SNN PR , 771l' Regiullal Fuud Sec",.ily ASJ('S.'iIlU'1I1 (2003). pp. 9-22: and Sh umctc Gi zaw, " Poverty, Food insecu rity 
anti Li ve lihood strategies in Rural Gedco: The case of Il a rorcssa and Chi chu PAs, SNNP ," Prnceedil/g.~ nldle / (ill, /lIlenUllimw/ 
C()/~re,.e"ce nlErhinpiall Sflldies. cd . by $vci n Egc. H:m'l ld Aspen. Biril:lllll Tdcrra and Shi fcraw Bckele (Trondhcim. 2009). pp. 
842-844. 
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external factors hi gh birth rate and migration respectively.,09 Beginning from the incorporation 

of the regions into th e Ethiopi a state in 1889 and 1896 up to the present there have been 

mi grations of peop le to the regions for vari ous reasons, whi ch in one way or another contributed 

to the growth of population. Such mi grati on of people along with hi gh birth rate contributed a lot 

to the dramati c growth of population, which posed a pressure on land and other resources. 

Mainl y for small landholding famlers of the regions the situati on food insecurity was serious. 

In Gedeo and Sidama, co ffee p roduction system is garden type, located near residence houses and 

with an area of less than 0.5 hectares.' ' 0 As to coffee farms of Gedeo and Sidama the golden age 

was the Imperia l period because the sizes of farms owned by indi vidual coffee producers were 

relatively larger as compared to the Diilg and EPRDF regim es. During the Imperial regime there was 

a land measurement system, which helped regional governors to prepare land for sa le. As a result, 

capab le individuals were able to buy land accordi ng to their wishes and owned large coffee fanns .'" 

Soon afier the fall of the Imperial regime lands were nat ionali zed and distributed to landless tenants; 

and coffee farms were nationali zed and kept under various associations that were tota ll y 

unproductive.112 Steadily, even coffee farms were given to poor fanners and some of them were 

unoffi cia ll y reserved for higher officials of the period (particul arl y for heads of PAs at kabiile level 

and fcw ones at wii riida levels). ' 13 Fragmentati on of coffee farms that officia ll y started during the 

Diirg has been continuing under the EPRDF regime through the process of giving land for the landless 

youth and ex-soldiers. 

11l9GcsscssC Dcssic, "Forest Decline in SOUlh Centra l Ethiopia: EXH.'I1I , History and Process," ( PhD. Dissertation. 
Department of Ph ys ica l Geography and Quaternary Geology, Stockholm U ni\"crsity, 2007), p. 5. 

lIoWorkafcs Woldctsadik and Kassu Kebede "Coffee Produc tion Systcms in Elhiopia." Pruceedings uI III(' Wurkshup 
011 Cn/llml o/C'?Uee Hen)' Disease re8D) ill Ethiopia . 13-15 August 1999 (Addis Ababa: ELR I. 2000). pp. 102-103. 

III Infon11<lI1ls: Alo Kiib;ida Biilachcaw. Alo Abu Hanfato. Aln Vana Kawato and Colonel Kasahun Ba lachciiw. 
11 2Slein Holden and Hailu Yohannes. "Land Redi st ribution , Tenure Insecurity, and Intensity of Production : A Study of 

Farm Households in SOll thern Eth iopia," Land Economics, Vol. 78, No. 4 (Wi$("ol1$il1 : Ul1iycrsity of\\'is("onsin Press, 2002), p. 580. 
'13 lnfonnants: ;/10 Azana Kiba11lo, AIU Uko Maui, AIU Jarso \Vario. and Alu Abara Waqo. They asser! Ihat almost al l 

heads of PA s (cha irmen of rural kebeles of the region were able to keep largest coffee farms for their sons. rel ati ves and 
themselves under the pretext of land redistribut ions. In th is case in each waradas of Sidama and Gcdeo their land possession 
existed to datc . Almost all farms grabbed by ehainnen or PAs arc still functiona l as thcir private landholdings or ex-cha irmen. 
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As a result, some of the former coffee farms, whi ch were dis tributed to various peop les, have 

been reduced in to residences site or ensdt farm.ll4 Currentl y, in Gedeo and Sidama coffee is 

growing on very small landholdings owned by individual farmers. In thi s case, it is also quite 

normal to find indi viduals owning less than ten coffee trees, along with ensdt plants, whi ch made 

the provis ion of extension service very difficultll5 It was also such grow ing fragmentation of 

land and becoming very smallholding have been forcing farme rs to look for hi gh va lued crops 

like rat/kat/qat. As the rea lity on the fie ld shows there is totally no land for investment to 

cultivate coffee for commercial purpose. Let alone to find land for lease, even the ex isting coffee 

farms are in the state of shrinking from day to day. Finally, in such hi ghly fragmented farms 

making intervention to solve co ffee problems and in crease the productivity was di fficult; and 

owing to its little pay farmers lacked motivation to care for few coffee trees. Thus, popu lat ion 

growth and growing di vision of land appeared to be threats for coffee sector of the two regions. 

8.2.2 Consumers' Choice and C offee Adaptation 

Like other crops of great industrial importance, the uniqueness of coffee restri cts its growth in 

th e southern hemisphere and its consumpti on mostly in the Northern hemisphere." 6 It cannot 

grow either in Europe or North Ameri ca, where cou ntries in the northern hemisphere consist 

about 80 percent of coffee consumption. I ]) Thus, consumers ' cho ice and incomc not only di ctate 

the Icve l of co ffee consumption, but also the type of co ffec grown as we ll as production and 

processin g practices emp loyed by coffee producing countries like Et hiopia. 

114 Tadcsse Woldamanual el a l. Management of Fragmented Farms in Chcrcher Hi ghbnds (2002). p. 23R. 
II~A n lcn eh GcbrCllla riam, "Farmers' Awareness about Land Degradation and their AILitude towards Land Management 

Practices: A Case of Sidam<l Zone, AlclaWondo Worcda . SOlllhcrn Eth iopia" (M A. Thesis Sllbmincd 10 Addis Ababa University, 
Col lege of Education, Department or Geography and Environmen ta l Education, 2010). pp . 1 1-12. 

1t6Lcll narl Sch tinl cr, "Protec ting Sin glc-Ori£i n Coffee wilhin Ihe Globa l Coffee Mark el: The Role o f Geographical 
Indic:uions and Trademarks, " The E:i1ey Cenlre jmm/(ll n(/n lernafi(lJ/al Law alld Trade Policy. Vol. 10 No. J (2009). pp. 159- 160. 

11 7 Ibid. 
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Ground coffee that was traditionally produced and largely supplied by developing countries like 

Ethiopia, accounted 80% of the sale in th e world market mainly in the United States and 

Europe." s Blends like instant fl avored or decaffe in ated, that have to go through many process 

after roasting, are usual forms of roasted coffee offered fo r sa le. Very recently consumers have 

been worrying about coffee information li ke content, origin and methods of precaution. For 

example, exact knowledge of the characteri stics of a coffee (including species, identity, varieti es, 

production region, storage, nature of impurities and defects) determines which of the current 

techniques of roasting should be applied." 9 Specifically after the introduction of contest among 

producers for trademarks such concerns of roasters for types, contents and origins of coffees 

have been dictating coffee varieti es in Ethi op ia at large and Gedeo and Sidama in particul ar1'o 

Owing to their hi gh demand and better prices in the world market the garment/specialty coffees 

have been adversely affecting the other varieties to the extent ofrcplacing them. 

In the 1950s and 1960s consumers rarely worried about test difference. '" However, consumers' 

preference grew as an inevitable byproduct of progress in science and technology in addition to 

test and health concerns, which have added a new aspect to coffee production and processing. 

The ri se of consum ers' preferences since 1975 to shade grown/organi c/spec ialty garment coffee 

in Europe and the USA, for in stance, provided a go ldcn opportunity for organically grown 

coffces of Harar, Limu, Yirgachaffe/Gedco and Sidama to increase th eir bargaini ng poweL ' 22 

11!;Franz G .. tzwcilcr e/. al., "Why Financiallnccn ti \"cs can Dest roy Economica lly Valuable Biodiversity in Ethiopia:' 
ZEF Discussion Papers 011 Del'C'/opmt?nl Policy, Vol. 79, No. 11 5, (2007), p. 6. 

119Wi lliam Gervase el.al, "Coffee Economics: A Global Comparison, the Global Coftcc Economy in A(rica, A sia, and 
Latin America , 1500·1989," JUI/mal of AfriclIlI /lis /UiY. Vol. 46 , No. I (2005), pp. 156-158; Abcra Gurc, "Investigation of 
f\'1etals in Raw and Roasted Indigenous CoOce Varit.:ti cs in Ethiopia" (M Sc. Chemi stry Departmcllt , ,\AU , 2006), p. 34: and 
[vclI e Perfecto el. (I/.. "Shade Cofree: A Di sappearing Refuge for Biodi vers ity:' Bi()sciellce, Vol. 46. No.1! (1996). pp. 60 1-602. 

110lbid. Concerns of rosters affected d i\·ersity and genetic pool of the country and caused ex tinction of old ve rities. 
L! ICathcrinc M. n icker, Coffee Cullure: Local £\jJeriellces. Global COJ/II(,clioll.~ (New York : Routledge, 20 I I), p. 40. 
III Asllhan Arslanet. (fl., "The Effects o r the Coffee Tradema rking In itiati ve and Starbucks Publicity on Ex port Pri ces of 

Et hiopi'lIl CotTec." Proceedings n.flhe German Del'elnpml!1It Ecollomics Cmlferellct!. No. 22, (Hannover; ZBW, 2010), pp. 10-
12 . He argues that the .~pec i al l y concept is derived from the be lie f Ihal there arc certai n eoni.'!es that ex hi bit unique crop qua lity 
and hence consumer satis faction, as they arc grown in specific regions and processed in a specia lma nncr. 
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This was brought about by the aversion to chemical intensive farming that consumers developed 

with the awareness th at chemi cal farming is prone to pesticide contamination of agricultural 

products, whi ch pushed many consumers to opt for organic agri cultural products including 

coffee. 123 Thus, the growth of coffee under all kinds of shade trees appeared an urgent necessity 

that demands varie ties to dwell under shade. This dem and, with its both positive and negative 

aspects on the part of consumers, presented a challenge for coffee breeders. ' 24 This is because 

they were required to fo llow only consumers ' tastes and abandon the rest. Even if it looks good 

for the al ready identified coffee varieties, wh ich are able to secure brand names and trademarks, 

it posed devastating impact on genetic diversity.' 25 

The preoccupation of breed to the development of di sease-resistant vari eti es has threatened the 

ex istence of old coffee varieties. 126 As a consequence the future of old coffee vari eties which do 

not conform to consulll er and market requ irements has becomt: very g loomy. As early as 1925 , 

in In dia and Brazil breed ing coffee in response to disease attacks and consum ers preference took 

the form of systemati c breeding programs. m Sooner or later, in Africa, breeding activities 

commenced around 1934 in Tanzania, 1944 in Kenya and 1957 in Ethiopi a. '2~ 

At their inception, the programs were high ly concel11ed with the improvement of qual ity, yield, 

and adaptati on . With the shifting of breed ing priorities to the development of di sease resistant 

vari eties, whi ch grew out of the threat of leaf rest and coffee berry di sease (CBO) in the 1960s 

I2JK. Basu A mab and L. Hicks Robert " Label Per formance and th e Willingness to Pay for rair T rade Coffee: A Cross
National Perspective," ZEF - DisClissiun Pap£'rs UI/ Develupment PuliLJI No. 125. (2008), pp. 22. I-Ie shows that coffee is 110 

exception because organic coffee is processed separately under natural env iron ment w ithout chemicals. This deve lopmen t, which 
is of a recent origin, has spurred the adaptation of mini mal usc of inorganic inputs on coffee crops. 

1~4Tck lli Tcs fa ye, Co.Uee Poresf COIISel'l'llfioll: Loc(lI- lel'el llIsfifllfi()IIS I l/jll/clleillg fhe CrJIIsermfiol/ alld Use ()/Co.{/ee 
Forests ill SOtJIllIl'C!SI Ethiopia (Herausgcgcbt.:n von tvlargra f Publishers GmbH, Scientific books, 2006), p. 165. 

125 EIPO, Illilialil·es/v,. Tmtfe-Mllrkillg Ethiupian CcljIees (JOll), p. 2.,htlp:/I\\'\\"w.clhil)PianinIC'llccmalnropcrt.oro . 
I." Franz Galzwci1cr ('I. al., p. 9 

I:!'H. Hindorr. "CUlTcn t diseases of Co./Jea Arahica and C COIICfJho/'{/ in EaSI 1\ 1'rica Causing Crop Losses," JOllrnal o.f 
Pla,,1 PrO/eelioll . Vol. 6. No. J ( 199R), pp. R!'J I ·R65. He indic,l1 CS that. white the Indi;1I\ program collcelllrated 011 rust resistance 
and yield and quality cnhancement, Brazi l concel1\rated on genetic or cytogenctic evaluations. 

UM Ibid. 
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and 1970s it was a common practi ce to give due attention to the repl acement of a given variety 

with other economi call y viable commodities . l 29 In the absence o f resistant varieti es, fu ngicide 

appli cation to combat th e disease appeared as an altern ative that was largely adopted from the 

elaborate spray programs developed in Kenya to control both CBD and the coffee rustUO Such, 

breeding for disease resistance as an ultimate option aga inst new di seases by developing new 

varieties through systematic breeding caused total displacement of the long-ex isted old coffee 

vari eti es in Gedeo and Sidama .13 1 As a result, the new verities have come to dominate the market 

totally at the expense of the older ones. As one of my info rmants put it: 

r!': C'o~ 

$'t.t·(;\ ; 

Amharic 

.).(;\,,: ro·'; "t): I. v:. ·flII · 

M.;J K-:r~(;\ ; Oun',111\· I\, ~ 11'0(;\ 

J'o'l'~(;\ ; '011' h'O~O, 1<{!,J.(;\'7?" Y.'?'/"?" 

1\'I"Y,',q'(;\ " I..<tll· '7 ') ')" r~ ; h'OIIn.O~ 

'011' ; Y. ~(;\ t'o'IK-i'i ; O'~;J ' t" "IK-,t*9" ; 

"l"lOL ·011· \'IY'I<; rM"~ 9"hC r"'l.J.tI"J 
'101. :: 'ne"}"} "unt\"'9" .euu;J:t\: : "~:9" 

tY'l I\9"C'" un J'o~ t' l\uny,' )m '11· .r,i'il\ ') 

',OC 1.",1·,0') 1,1)':':: 

English 

The old fo rest coffee plant is highly prodllctive, 
disease resis tant, suitable fo r ill lercroppillg, does 

not need due care and we are f amiliar with it. 

H Oll'ever , the new highbred which is small ill size, 

highly sens itive, requires technical support Gnd 

demanding but easy 10 harvest. Both lor liS alld 

productive the crop, the old variety is good, Gnd Hie 

arefamiliar with but they destroyed it. 132 

To tlse the earl y generat ion selection for commercial pu rpose, the Kenyan program embarked on 

the production of hybrid varieties. Superior breeding li nes are used as pollen donors, whereas 

selected Cal i ll/or progeni es, orig in all y from Colombia, are tlsed as maternal parents, 3J 

Gradually, in the 19705 due to its qua lit ies in rust resistance, commercial acceptance, short staulre 

1291bid. I-I e notes that as it was the case when Hemilei(/ I'aSlarrix first hit Sri Lanka in 1869. 
1)0 Ibid. For bOlh CBD and leaf rust cl,lborate breeding programs arc now in place in a number o f coulltries. 
IJI Til] Stell macher, " Insti tutional Factors shap ing Coffee Forest Management in Ethiopia," p. 28; and Infonlla nts: 

Azana Kibamo. A/v Uko Malli, Alu Jarso \Va rio. and Atu Abar:l Waqo. They unani mously agree thai recently towll y new types of 
coffee verities have been dom inating both th e Gcdco and Sidama farms due to the ir pre ference in th e globa l markets related to 
the consumers taste, They al so argue that the new verities also in troduced owing to their abi li ty to res ist various coffee diseases. 

131 Informant; Ala \Vubshat Tag:iiiii , coffee farmer and merchant for the last 50 years, 
lJJOcrso Endalc, "Coffee Diseases and Their Significance in Ethiopia," pp.724-725 . He notes that the lise of Cafimor as 

a moth er population in the hybrid program has a number of advantages . Accordin gly, "First, the earil/wl" lin es bring with them 
the rust resistance of Hihridn de Timor , but in a genetic bac kground, which is commercially 1110rc acceptable than that of the 
origi lwl Timor hybrid . emil/If//" also possesses one of th e CSD resistance genes also originat ing from flihrido de Timor. The fi nal 
advan tage is the short stature, "'hid l is more productive and di sease resistan t, a character that is morc or less fixed in the variety." 
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which is easy to collect, high productivity and fi xed amount of yield, this variety was introduced to 

Ethiopia by the help of experts, who participated in the coffee symposiums.' J4 The dissemination of 

such productive varie ti es to Gedeo and Sidama max imi zed the amount of export from the two 

regions and increased the role of coffee in expanding markets and towns. However, the old fo rest 

coffees, famous for their high productivity and organ ic taste were com pletely margina li zed and about 

to be ext inct. Thi s has its own negative impact on the bi odiversity of the country at large and the 

region in particu lar, wh ich also made the forest coffee varieties unavail able for good from markets. 

8.2.3. Commodity Problems, Coffee C risis and Annuity of the Crop 

The other threat to the coffee indusuy of the country in general and the regions in paI1icuiar was 

the commodity problem. The comb ined effects of both sh0l1-tenn price flu x and fading terms of 

trade that ultimately exposed producers of the crop and governments to suffer the dual problem 

of low remllls and high risks presented/posed coffee as a problem commodi ty.I3S The impact of 

such trends in the short an d long telms was tough mainl y for coffee reliant developing countries 

I'k E I ' . 136 TI . b C f' I I l e t 11 0p". 11 S was ecause lor the last twenty years prices a many agncu tura 

commodities used to show a high dcgree of vo lat ility and the behavior of commodity price 

. I . I . . ' 37 cycles was characten zed by periods of low prices endured for a anger tllne t 1an pnce n scs. 

According to some so urces for th e last fifty years instead of leavin g the expol1 quota given for 

the country, Ethiop ian coffee was forced to endure extremely un fair prices and terms of trade in 

IH1bid; <md Ivcue Perfecto cutl., "Shade Coffce: A Disappearing Refuge for Biodiversity," p. 600. 
IlSDFID, Co.Uee Developmcllt Projeci ofA}i'ica (2004), p. 173; and Fiona Rotste in and Andrew Christc "Blood, Toil , 

Tears and Sweat: the Bau le of Sidamo," £//l"Up('{l/j hlld/n'lIIal Property Rel'h' w, Vol. 32, NO.9 (2010), pp. 10·11 . They indicate 
that co free is the sec tor characterized by greatest price asymmetry. Apart from fuels. coffee is also the commodity whi ch bears 
the greatest losses assoc iated with illCre<lsing price spread between world pri ces and domestic consumer prices. They also note 
that aSYlllmetric price response is largel y caused by dominant positions of world lrilding t"Olllpanies on the world Ilmkel. 

I3j;DFlD (2004), 178; and lvell e Perfecto (!/.a/., p. 603. They show Ihat in addition 10 pri ce volatility in the shorHcnll. 
the world market al so operates to constrai n the economic growth potential of com modity exporting COUnl r; es. They conclude that 
concentrating efforts on the productio"n of prim;lI"Y commodi ti es for export was hi g.hl y critic ized. and impon~slLhstitulion 
st]";]tegies beeame a mnjor component of devdopmcnt s tl"illcgies llilli ithe rise of nco~ l iberalisl11 in the early 19ROs 

1J7/bid. 
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the world market. 138 Regardl ess of its age-old contribution fo r the world market, coffee industry 

of the country in general and the regions in parti cul ar has been staggering to survive than 

fl ouri shing to th e level of expectati on.139 

In additi on to short-tertll pri ce vo latility, the world market syatem al so operate to constrain the 

economic growth potenti al of commodity ex porting countries. Accordi ng to Maize ls, since the 

end of WWll , there has been a signi fi cant downward trend in th e pri ces of primary commoditi es 

in relation to those of manufactured goods. 140 Theoreti cal reasons fo r deteri orat ing terms of trade 

in the long run were ori ginall y advanced in 1950 by Prebisch and Singer and then repeatedl y 

tested and found valid . Thus, structuralists questi oned the wisdom of concentrating efforts on the 

production of primary commodities for ex port, and import-substitution strategies became a major 

component of deve lopment strategies until the rise of neo-liberali sm in the early 1980s. 

It is also important to consider the nature and scope of the coffee cri sis both at loca l and world 

markets. The ideas about economic development and poverty effects of reli ance on primary 

commodities for export were abl e to get attentions yet again in 2002 because the co ffee price fa ll 

that began in 1997, reached its cl imax du ring the 2002 coffee cri sis, whi ch lasted up to 2004.141 

Such a fa ll in pri ces from 1997 up to 2004 was very harsh and in some cases it appeared to be 

inadequate to cover producti on costs 142 For exampl e, in the case of Gedeo and Sidama it was one 

m \V lro. "The Coffee War: Ethiop ia and the Starbucks SlOl"y" (20 10). p. 52 
13'.1 Sofia Karlsson, "Reducing f ann ing Househo ld Vulne rability in Connection to Kahat Cu lti vation .. ," p.24. 
14fl P. i\'Iaizcis, Delerioralillg Terms a/Trade amI Prices a/Primary Commodilies (London; Zed Books. 1987). p.67. 
1~I Tiago N. Ca ldei ra (cd.), Economics qj'Developil/g COlllll ries (Nell' York: Nova Science Publ ishers, Inc. , 2009), p. 4; 

and Abdurczack Il ussci n, "Mark et Effi c ienc), o f the Ethiopia Com modi ty Exchange: The Case o f Export Coffce Trad ing" (MA. 
Thesis. Economi cs Department. I\AU, 201 0). p. 14. 

142Ncstor Osorio (2002). p. 2R . Oso rio. ICO's executive director. obsc'lVed tlwt coffee prices on worl d markets of that 
ycar reached their lowest poin t in real terms for a <:en tury. He was able 10 identify complex set o f prob lems that the Eth iopian 
coffee commodity chai n laces in its product ion, processing and mark eting levels. He states that constraints most cOllllllon ly 
referred to include the high incidence of CofTee Berry Disease (C BD). w ith an est imated 50-60 per cent of prod uction potentially 
at ri sk: the shol1age of improved eultivars adapted 10 different loca lit ies; poor harvest and post· lmrvest practices red ucing conce 
quality: and weak li nkages between research, extension services and producers. He also shows that lack of accurate and topical 
da ta considerably reduces the sco pe for informed anal ysis, the diversE' taste profi les of Ethiopian ('onces arc IlOI fu lly reflected in 
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of the toughest times for the regions, which nullified economic role of the crop and forced coffee 

farmers to react desperately against the plant. According to Oxfam, in 2002, some coffee 

dependent farming fami lies of the regions pu lled their children out of schools; they fa iled to 

afford basic medic ines and were compelled to cut back on food consumption. 143 Similarly, some 

coffee traders abandoned the business; thus, many seasona l workers, the poorest and most 

susceptible partakers in the coffee industry lost their jobs."4 Moreover, government funds in 

producer countries were being squeezed, putting pressure on hea lth and education provision and 

forcing governments further into debt. '45 

According to Oxfam, about two million sma ll-scale Gedeo and Sidama fanners used to produce 

over 65% of Ethiopia's coffee on very small plots of land. '46 It explains that farmers in major 

co ffee-producing areas of the region were heavily dependent on coffee income as the main 

source of their li ve lihood s. It also asserts that, for some seasons when farmers lacked cash 

income, coffee trees served as collateral to obtain cred it from informal moneylenders. Through it 

intervention Oxfam realized that a large proport ion of coffcc fanners were food dcficit and 

depend on purchased food grains for family consumption from neighboring regions. In years 

with good prices, fanners were ab le to purchase enough food for famil y consumption, pay their 

agricultura l credit and government taxes, and meet other obligations from coffee sa les. Oxfam 

indicates that good prices also had positive spi ll-over effects when it comes to input use, 

consumption of manufactured goods, and access to educa tion and healthcare. It conc ludes that, 

th e current national classificati on system. nnd there arc var ious shortcomings in the mnrk cting system and in the organizational 
s tructure at govClllmcnl leve l. In his report. environmental degradation is a seriou s concelll, with nIleS of dclorCSlalioll est imated 
at 10.000 ha/ycar in the co ffee growi ng areas of Ihe SOlLth Weste rn parts o f Ethio pia, threatenin g ils corfee genetic resources. 
Finally he concludes thai high levels of ri ver pollution :lrc also a major prob lem ncar co ffee pul ping and wash ing stations. 

1~]Oxtam Internati onal (2002b), p. 122 .. 
1.l~ /bid. Oxfam indicates that as a result pr ice fal l, government funds werc being squeezed. pu nin!): pressurc on hea lth 

and education provision and forc ing govcllunen\s further into debt. 
145Jhid. p.152. 
1~(, lbid. p.158. 
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conversely, when coffee income fail ed to cover cash requirements, fanners used to sell off th eir 

assets such as oxen , land, property, etc , and/or leave their homes in search of work in other 

places, whi ch in turn aggravates the status of household food security 

As compared to the cris is years of 1997- 2004, there was a notable price rccovery since January 

2005, reflecting a balance between supply and demand,147 However, while setlings for producers, 

other actors in coffee trade and govern ment improved rapidly, price recovery was onl y 

provi sional concerning the inherentl y cyclical nature of the coffee markets14
' Even if the 

oversupply of coffee was just one of the key factors behind thi s dramatic fall in prices, and the 

coffee sector had long practices of boom and bust in price cycles, this crisis was unique because 

it caused key structural changes in the global coffee cOlllmod ity chain in the last twenty years as 

it has been summari zed in chapter eight. For example, one of my informants explained disastrous 

s itualjulls th at resulted from th e price as follows: 

Amharic 

11 d'''1 "'o;:>t rtY'l ' ilot ill" 7i'; \" " t.'l'C' 

'.f"I C':Y.') /,I",,;:>t,'l") ' I "~"'(J" ') Ilh'I/., 

,<':tll hn,<; ;:>c I.,ne) IIA1"} 'Inc:: ~'IC 

"J') ~ U" ) ),),', 'I' Y:'t"a1, "" ~"'U" ') 

A');<) 'IC r"'l')~" IIOl 'l'A'} 'I,~A ht,;H',,} 

IlM','tm,rn OY) 'l' II ') 11./1":)" 9"+11 

1."'Ilr.",:y. ') ),),<':')0"1111+ "" I.e, ,"'." ):: 

English 

So Jar we lived with coffee lo/erating all manmade 

and na/ural problems. H owever, C:lIrreJ1fly Ire 

encountered llllhearahle challenge that forced liS 

(0 aba fldon coffee alld look for Of her alternati ves 

instead a/persisting ill cultivating il .
149 

Apart from pri ces fall , as it is explai ned under chapter eight annuity of the crop was another 

characleri sti c of the crop, whi ch fo rccd fa rm ers 10 look for othcr alternati vcs at their di sposal. 

Wa iting fo r four yea rs until it starts to give product appeared to bc tiresolllc, which fo rccd them 

147 Informants: Aro Taya Giibriimariam . .1lU Hai le Biiyiinii and .'I/o Oawit WonbclO. 
148 Lewin et al. (2004), p. 48. 

149 IllfonnmH:!lw Ay;ilc L ikola and Atu Wubsh;it Asmalll:l w 
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to look for other substil1lte cash crop. Th ere was a song by an aZlI1ari (singer) , whi ch indicates 

the need for shift of production in line wi th socially and economicall y tempting situations. He says: 

Ahmaric 

n·., nllI'.· ·)· hOD')' M'·'·.~M ' 

""1')' nV·II·)· ~1t7'+ ·nY.'~··} anM\! 

IlC'I<i: n V' II ')' hun .)· ·n.l':~· ·} unM:: 

Engli sh 

To harvest coffee one has to wait for four years, 

But 90rlkhat requires onl y wo years to harvest, 

Eucalyptus requires only two years to harvest 150 

Finall y the absence of value addin g chain to create job opportunities for oth ers and maxi mi ze 

income o f the usual participants, such as producers, processors and traders is another weakness 

of the crop that appeared to minimize economic role of the crop in the regions. Therefore, to 

conclude, problems inherent to coffee coupled with some technological and economic challenges 

have been undenmining the importance of coffee industry and affecting its prospect. 

8.3 Natural and Technical Challenges to the Coffee Industry 

8.3.1 Coffee Diseases and Pests versus Reactions of Peoples and Governments 

Coffee is one of the export items that required government interventions to settle crises of the 

induslty by issuing a series of proclamations whenever the need arose. Coffee disease was the 

major haza rd to th e industry th at affected the economy of coffee producin g regions of the 

country in genera l and fann ers in pa rticular. Whatever thci r differenccs, all coffee di seascs have 

a single cnd, reduci ng producti vi ty o r lifc span o f th e plant by damaging its pa rts. Such di scase 

attack on thc coffee plant and crises at a producti on Icvel affected the scctor, where all stakeholders 

like producers, processers, brok ers, traders, governors etc. came to interact accordingly to secure 

their c laim s. Di scases that affec ted both the coffee plant and its product, used lo calise economi c 

I~O lnfoonants: AID l\y:iJc Takola and AIO Wu bsh;i! I\smamaw 
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to look for other substitute cash crop. T here was a song by an a:mari (singer), w hi ch indicates 

the need for shift of production in line with socially and economically tempting situations. He says: 

Ahmaric 

n·., M,,(··)· ~,UD')' hI'·'·.'UII" ! 

""1')' nu·I\·)· ~,u,,·) · ·n.~~··) uut'\ll ! 

(je'l'): n u·I\ ·)· ~,uu·)· ·n.~';'·} ""1\/'1:: 

Engli sh 

To harvest coffee one has to wa it for four years, 

BUl r;atlkhat requires only wo years to harvest, 

Eucalyptus requires only two years to harvest 150 

Finall y the absence of value adding chain to create job opportunities for others and max imi ze 

income of the usual pa rticipants, such as producers, processors and traders is another weakness 

of the crop that appeared to minimize economic role of the crop in the regions. Therefore, to 

conclude, problems inherent to coffee coupl ed with some technological and economic cha llenges 

have been undellllining the importance of co ffee industry and affecting its prospect. 

8.3 Natural and Technical Challenges to the Coffee Industry 

8.3.1 Coffee Diseases and Pests versus Reactions of Peoples and Governments 

Coffee is one of th e export items that required governmen t interventions to sellie crises of the 

in dustry by issuing a seri es of proclamations whenever the need arose. Coffee di sease was the 

major hazard to th e industry that affected the economy of coffee producing regions of the 

country in genera l and farmers in parti cular. Whatever their diffcrcnces, all coffce diseases havc 

a s ingle end, reducing producti v ity or life span of the plant by damaging its parts. Such di sease 

all ack on the coffee pl ant and cri ses at a production level affected the sector, where all stakeholders 

like producers, proccsscrs, brokers, traders, governors etc. came to interact accordin gly to secure 

their claim s. Diseases that a ffected both the coffee plant and its product, lIsed to cause economic 

150 Informants; Alo /\yii]c Tiiko la and Alo Wubshiit A~1lla1llaw 
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crises followed by social, cultural , political and environmental problems that forced everyone in the 

regions to dev ise a strategy of managing consequences either ind ividually or jointly or institutionally. 

Thus, though the first bearers of the di saster were coffee farmers and their familie s whenever crisis 

happened at the product ion level, it was natural for each stakeholder to playa part in the effOJ1s of 

al leviat ing aftershocks. 

Since 1941 , of all the crises that coffee has been experiencing in Gedeo an d Sidama the most 

devastat ing one was di sease attack . lSI Th e commercia l production of coffee is affected by several 

diseases whose re lati ve impact varies depending on the loca lity and vari ety invo lved. Due to 

differences in their variety, causes, types of attacks and impacts of coffee diseases vary fro m season 

to season and from p lace to place. All parts of the coffee tree, including foli age, berries, stems and 

roots are prone to attacks by one or oth er types of coffee diseases . However, they attack vari ous parts 

of the plant at various stages. Some affec t leaves or stems or roots or fruits of the plant while it is 

young or adult or old . Some attack onl y a certain species like CojJea arabiccl, which represents 75 

pcrcent of total worl d coffee, both in terms of production and trade. ISl Seasons also dictate the 

pattern of disease occurrence because some need humid and some need dry atmospheric condi tions 

to sproUt. IS3 Thus, coffee diseases can be grouped and discussed as per the part of the coffee plant, 

where the pest attack occurs. 

Fina ll y, to characteri ze the season, place, type and mechani sm of occurrence o f a di sease, to 

ident ify magnimdc of the attack by a pa rti cular disease and reactions of people and governme nts 

both to the disease and aftershoc ks of th e a ttacks at vari ous periods, it is rel evant at thisjuncmre 

I"' NALA, Folder No. 48, Fil e No. 1.36.07, Coffee Board report on di sease al1ack (1979 EC.). p. 5; and Arega Zcru 
l2006). p. 15: and Informants: A lo Shi kurc Shari, 1110 1 [(I i Ie Biiyana and Jiim<l 1 [,lj i ( l'hD,). They show lhal di seasc ana cks werc 
J:u'ge ly common from lhe 19(iOs to the 19ROs and anacked o ld verili es of forest co ffees. It was very dev;lstaling both for fanners 
and na tional economy. Gnl(Juall y, the impact o f d isease attack minimized by introducing resistance variety adopted from Kenya. 

151 Kin gori Masaba, "CotTee Lea f Rust Experience in East Africa" Agronomics Vol. 28, 0.5 (1994 ), p. 34. He indicates 
that warm and hum id conditions, like those found in equato rial regions below l5001ll above MSL. arc mostl y unsuitable for the 
growth of ArahiclI colTee and conducive to the spread of late nt infection leading faste r development of epidemics. 

t5JCAlll, "Surveys to Assess the Extent of ColTec Wilt Disease in Ea.q and Central Africa."' Fina l Tech ni c .. l Report. 
CA BI Regional Center. Nairob i! Kenya (2003). p. 49 
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to examine the types of diseases and the nature of their attacks. Thus, major types of coffee 

diseases, causes, nature, scope and impact of their attack and efforts of peoples and govell1ments 

to control diseases and manage the cri ses in Gedeo and Si dama are illustrated as follows. 

Diseases of the FOliage (Coffee Leaf Rust) : The fo li age di seases known as the coffee rust leads 

to leaf shedding (the abscission or separation of leaves from branches of the pant and 

consequently falling down to the grou nd) and leaf spot or brown eye (characteristic orange or 

red ish orangc iron rest-like spots on individual leaves)l54 It severely attacks and affects the 

production potential of the coffee plant by injuring large areas of leaves and results in shedding 

of leaves. Since the total number of green leaves detennines the plant 's capacity to make its food 

in the form of carbohydrates through the process known as photosynthesis, a di sease that causes 

a reduction in the total number of leaves of the plant disrupts the photosynthesis process leading 

to inadequate production of carbohydrates, thereby leading to the starvation of growing berri es, 

malnouri shment of shoots and roots and decli ne of production . ISS 

The Coffee Leaf Rust (CLR) is, by far, the most serious among fo liage di seases in attackin g th e 

Arabica coffee. 156 Some leaf diseases are pathogens that li ve at high alti tudes, affect young 

leaves and cause thcir death and dieback of shoot tips. In Ethi op ia in general, and Gedeo and 

Sidama in particular, coffee leaf infection is the most serious problem because wou ndi ng and 

physiologic damages resulted from hot and co ld weather and diseases whi ch ex pose the leaf for 

I ;I.~ R. Cannel l "ColTec LcafRUSI AttaCK on Arabim cofTee," Agronomics Vol. 4, No. 9 (1970) , p. 131. 
1~5Arc£a Zcru el 01. , "Occurrence of Fungal Diseases of C~trl'{/ IImbim L. in Montane Rainforests of Ethiopia," 

JOllma! of Applied HO/(lll.\' and Food QualifY 82, (2009), p. 150. They show that in 1970 (he di sease then spread Ethiopia and 
establishing itse lf as the moSI si gnificant co ffee disease in Geclco and Sida lll<l . According 10 them, despite its seriousness in the 
1970s and 19ROs Ethiopia. coffee leaf rusl was ignored due to the lack of global links to get <ldviccs and support: thus. the 
prodlh': lion decl ined and corTc'c farmers were advised by lhe DAs 10 CUI down the infected coffee treeS. 

156 Kingori Mas<lba (1994). p. 40 . 
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pest attacks. ' S7 It was in the 1970s that CLR appeared to be widely recognized in the region ; 

however, scarcity of fu ngicidal sprays enfeebled efforts of controlling the case. ' S8 

According to some sources, in the 1970s and 1980s chemicals were very effective to contro l the 

di sease, however eventuall y due to improper chemical utili zation and related adaptation of the 

di sease to the existing chemical s tota ll y underm in ed efforts of controll ing the d isease. For 

example, in 1979, 1998 and 2002 the disease was reported to have caused seri ous damage on the 

coffee plants of the prov ince. In these cases, people of the two regions and governm ents of the 

country jointly reacted to minimize the impact and hel ped coffee fann ers with subsidi es. 150 

Coffee Berry Disease (CBO): occurs only in Africa where it causes a big loss in CoJIea arabica; 

however, a less-severely damaging fonn of fungus that causes di seases, which occur worldwide, 

attack only ripeni ng berries to fOlll1 "brown bli ght" (dryin g, browni ng, death of the surface of the 

b ) . I d · . b ··d 160 I I d I f l · . erry Wit lOut amaglllg maturi ng eans InSI e. t a so re uces t 1e area 0 t 1e JUI CY part 

underneath th e outer surface of the berry, as a result , th e pulp (a soft grey to whi ch material 

sUlToundi ng each bean) sticks to the bean, which makes wet processing difficult and reduces 

quality of the product. ,., Succeeding development of the disease depends on the rainfall 

distribu ti on and cropping pattern of the coffee trees. In th e 1930s, the disease lVas reported first 

in Kenya and graduall y proliferated into almost in a ll Arabica coffee-growing countTi es of the 

157 Tcsfayc Nigatu el al., ';Status o fCBD in SNNP," Proceedings oJlhe Workshop /0 COl/frol CBO i ll E,IIiopia, 13- 15 
August 1999 (Addis Aba ba! Et hiopia, 2000). pp . 19-20. 

IS8 Wo nd inm Melcse, "Epidemiology and Resistance o f ColTee Leaf Rust in Ethiopia. " (Seventy Pages Report 
compiled b~ the Mini stry a r ColTec and Tea Development , Addis Ab"bal Ethiopia. 199 1), p . 20 . 

I 9 IIddisZiimiiJl , Vo l. 29. No.3 D, Year 3th
, news announci ng the coffee disease auack in Sidalllo prov ince and reaction 

of lh e people ( 17 /1ido/' 1964 E.C). P 3 (see al so appendix xiii); and Informa nts: AIU Taya GlT\1ariam, and Aro lIa ile Biiyiin ii 

I60Wondirnu Mclcse. 28 . He notes that though d iseases causing dll l11age to coffee belT)' Illay not catlse damage to oth er 
parts o f the plant. they lead to yield loss. Several fllllgi hllve been found to affcct berri es. CBD caused by COlIc-lOlde/1II1II 
kalll/wo(! is a devastati ng di sease that makes the de\.elopi ng berri es 10 rot and shed before the beans gel mlllUl'ed insi de . 

'6lTcs faye Nigatu ('I a/.. p. 15. He ind icates that the source of the puthogen 's spores are acen '/Ili on the m:nuring bark 
of young twigs and on di seased berri es, and th ei r production, di spersal. germinatioll . and infecti on depend on w:-Iter. 
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continent. 162 In Ethi opia it was recognized in 1943 by the Arbagugu coffee planters and in 1960 

it started to affect coffee plants in Gedeo (Yirgachtiffe) and some areas in Sidama. 16J 

In Gedco and Sidama since the I 960s, some of the major approaches to control the disease were 

spraying chemical, planting resistant varieties and cultural practices; however, the chcmi cal 

control wh ich was very costly did not stop the di sease from occurri ng in bad wcatheLI64 The usc 

of systemic fungicides (chemicals capable of penetrating into internal pal1s of a plant and ki ll 

fungi structure in these parts), which were at the beginning very effective, was discontinued later 

due to the transformation of pathogens (i.e. , disease causing fungus) into a modified organism 

capable of res isting effects of chemi cals. 165 Reports of the Ministry of Coffee and Tea 

Developmen t compiled in five volumes ( 1987) indicate how far it was very tough to control the 

di sease and possible to mange it by th e help of the Bri tish consultants and food study groups. ](,6 

According to the repol1 the amount of coffee beans that the Sidamo fanners lost due to the 

disease attack that happened in 1987 was estimated at about 30, 000 tones. 167 

Tn these two regions, the situation was compli cated by lack of capi tal to purchase chemica ls 

among coffee farmers, adaptation of di sease to chemical and wrong application methods they 

used to cmploy. In general , chemical control of CBD and other coffee diseases account for up to 

I(
I2 H. James McDona ld (1996) , p. 46. He indicates that sys temati c breeding for CBO resistance in Kenya sHlrtcd in 

1972 with th e obj ective ofintrogrcssing CSO-resistan t genes into traditional commercial culti vars. [n 1984, il was <Ipp licd in the 
western Ethiopia. 8iibiika . 

'/\)Tcsfayc Nigu tu ef III. , "Status of CSO in SNNP," pp. 2 1-22. According to their explanat ion, it was in the 1970s and 
19805 in Gcdco and Sidamu a large number of Co lTee project si tes were opened 10 oner farmers with resistant hybrids find 
Chemical s to eombOl' agOli nst diseases. 

Jtl~ H . James McDonald (1996), p. 47. He notes that the main coffee breeding programs dedieOl ted to CBD resista nce arc 
found in Kenya, and to some ex ten t in Ethiopia and Tanzania. It was in 1972 vari ous sitcs opened in Gedeo and Sid am to develop 
the new breeds. Thus. on a lasting basis, breeding for CBD resistance was the cheapest opt ion in Arabiw coffee. 

1 6~J .C.R lIbyogo el (/1., "lnereOlscd Bean Productivity through Increased Access to Improved Seeds and use of Improved 
Bean Management Techniques in Ethiopia" (Paper submiued for ESSP Poli cy Conference 2006. ·' Bridg ing. Bal Olncing, and 
Sca ling up: Advancing the Rural Growth Agenda in Ethiopia" 6-8 h nc 2006. Addis Ababa. Eth iopia), p. 173. They emphasize 
provision of resistant variety instead of mnning for chemica ls to control the in fectiolls diseases, which is costly and inelTective. 

1!>I'Ethi opia. Ministry of Coffee an d Tea Deve lopment, "Coffee Marketi ng. Processing and Transport and Storage 
Siudy: Final Report." MCTDI ULG: W()/wic/.:. Ellglllnd UtG Om.w/rallls Limiled ill Associalio/l H'il" Food SlIIriit!s Gmllfl, Vol. I 
(19R7). pp. I23 -I 24. 

1("lbid. pp. 56-57 . 
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30 percent of the cost of production; hence, a majority of th e small-scale farms apply these 

fungicides less frequently than recommended for reasons of economy. These occasional sprays 

induce higher level s of CBD than would occur in their total absence. Finally, in the 19705 and 

1980s development agents pl ayed a key ro le in tackl ing the problem; however, the devastati on it 

caused in the 1970s and 1980 was very remarkable.""Yery recentl y in 2006 and 2008 the same 

thing happened due to remarkable increase of chemical prices in the world market. Locally, th e 

amount of imported chemical s witnessed remarkable increases in their prices due to devaluation 

of Ethiopian birr against USD. Thus, many farmers in Gedeo and Sidama became lenient to buy 

expensive chemical s because the pri ce of coffee was low, which complicated the situation . 

Di.back Diseases: when the root, trunk (stem), or foliage (ieaves) of a plant suffers from 

dieback, it results into the dying back of shoots (drying up and death of the plant that starts at the 

outward extreme ties of the plant, i.e. tips of branch~s , shoots and spreads in the direction of 

roots), which eventually enfeebles the coffee tree. '69 It is often the result of overbearing due to 

the tree carrying more crop than its photosyntheti c capacity can provide for support. Pathological 

dieback di seases occur largely at high altitudes and are usually the result of progressive infection 

by the minor pathogens, w hich infect immature co ffee stems. 170 Dicback disease was not severe in 

effecting the bean (cherry) that was already on the tree but il reduced potential of the plant by 

limiting the growth of young stems, which arc vital 10 increase the yield of the nex t season . 

1 6~J . C. Rubyogo el al.. p. 174 . The \\liters show that to provide a sustaina ble long-term control o f the disease. a 
breeding program to combine resistance to CBD and CLR with the high yi eld and high quality corfee was morc effective to 
contro l the disease and minimize the loss. Chemica ls arc expensive, less effective and ex tremely dangerous ifabusetl . 

1(-,,,, Arega Zeru ef al., "Occurrence of fungal diseases of Co.Uca ambica L. in M onlane Rainforests of Ethiopia,"' p. 148. 
17UT csfa ye Kebede, "'Genelic D iversity of wild CU'/fi.'11 A/"{/bim Populations in Ethiopia as a Contribution 10 

Conscrvalion and Use Planning."' Ecology alld Del ·e/opmelll 1'01. IN. /1/0.44. (2006). pp. 228-229. He indicales thaI plant dcc •• ), is 
a gradual decay Ihal sels In :11 a plan t's young ShOOls Ihen works back to cSlablished siems or old wood. as a result of di .... t!:lse . 
seasonal change. or poor conditions 
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Simi larly bacterial blight of coffee (BBC) is the only bacterial disease of coffee. Up to the 1940s, 

its spread was confined in Brazil and Kenya. However, currently bacterial blight of coffee is the 

most severe of pathological infections and the most prevalent disease in Ethiopia (mainly in Gedeo 

and Sidama), Kenya, Tanzania and Uganda. l7l According to reports of the Ministry of Coffee and 

Tea Development, lack of material provision and technical support made expansion of the disease in 

among small holding coffee fanners of the country including Gedeo and Sidamal 72 Palticularl y, after 

1970 it appeared oPPOltunistic because it attacked the plant jointly with other discases. l73 Even in 

2008 the case in Gedeo and Sidama appeared very serious in attacking the plant. "4 

At times, due to joint attacks from dieback and bacterial b li ght fanners pass a year without even 

picking a single coffee crop. For example, report shows that in 1987 there was a remarkable 

decline of coffee supply in the tow regions; thus, coffee farmers suffered from scarcity of money 

(see tabl e viii). In addition to this , because of th e war that government fought with rebel groups 

in the nOlthern part of the countly, there was little attention paid to provide fanners wi th 

chemical and material suppli es to improve quality and quantity of coffee. 175 

Trunk and Branch Diseases are caused when translocation of food is di srupted between roots and 

shoots; thus, their early symptoms are leaf w il t or leaf shed but the diseases infect both berri es and 

leaves directl y as they spread along branches. 176 After developing such initial symptom s, the crop 

171 / bid. He notes that bacterium is an infectant on coffee shoot , wh ich gains entry under weI and coo l s ituations into 
young ti ssues to produce water-soaked dark , necrotic les ions on the lea ves, twigs, and bC1Tics. He shows \hal when terminal buds 
arc ~l1tac kcd, in fect ion spreads bac kward fi'om the shOal and Iwi gs causing dicback, which is distinctly different fro m overbearin g 
dieback as leaves remai n attached to th e dea d twigs. He argues that in extreme cascs, infection of a whole suc ker or even a larg\! 
part of the main stem leads to the dea th of the coffee plan!. He also exp lains that the disease largely exists on exposed s lopes as 
opposed to shelt ered valleys. Fina ll y he concludes that shade observed to reduce the incidence of BBC probably by reducin g 
wind and st01111 damage, which assist th e entry ofbaclcria. 

In Ethiop ia. M in istry of Coffee and Tea Development. p. 10fi. 
liJ Derso Endale, "Coffee Diseases and Th eir S igni fi cance in EthiopiJ ," ASIC, 17 (1997), pp.724-725. He shows thai 

mainly in Gedeo and Sidam<l govern ment intervention strong in thc 1970; however. due 10 the War that governm ent was lighting 
with rebe ls in tile northern Ethi op ia took evcry resource including th e DAs. The case of coffee disease was left to thc farmers. 

174 SNN PR. The Regional Fond Secwity Assessment (2008) , Pl'. 33-34. 
175 Informants: Ato Tayii G/Mariam. and AIO Hail e Biiyiina 
176 Ibid. 
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usually fail s to mahlre properly and produces many light and empty berries. Fina ll y, infected 

trees stop to grow and shoot d ieback follows, w hi ch kill s the ir large parts. They usuall y occur 

sporadica ll y o n ind ividual trees o r g roup of trees and do not cause rap idly invad ing epidemi cs. 177 

As sources indi cate these were the most common diseases in Gedeo and S idama that affected 

coffee plan ts in every farm after flowering. "" They were the o ldest diseases affecting coffee 

plant from its expans ion in the region up to 20 I 0 by claiming about 20% of the berry per year. 

Nature of their occurrences was acc identa l invasion w ithout giving time for preparation to 

protect the pl ant and its crop from compl ete devas tation. 179 

The other w idel y occurnng coffee di seases in these rwo regIOns of the country are Root 

Diseases, Nursery Diseases a nd Coffee Pests. U nlike many plantation crops , root pathogens 

affect the establishment of coffee p lantations in a new ly cleared forest land. ISO Dead shlmps or 

roots provide a food source wi th the help o f w hi ch the fungus can spread to infecl co ffc,; c.; ami resu lts 

in rapid weakening, wi lti ng and death of the Arabica variety coffee plant in East Africa, including 

Ethi opia. In nurseri es, the most cOlllmon disease is dam ping off. l SI Nematodes, common ly known as 

worms, also attack coffee seedli ngs in nurseries, wh ich leads to eventual wea kening of (he mai n 

plantat ion . Thi s is Ih c most prevalent d iscase in E th iopia that invaded cvcry coffee growing area due 

to lack of chemi cal supplies to contro l the infect ious diseases. Finall y, in certa in seasons, pests can 

pose a threat to the co ffce p lant becausc most of thcm are indigcnous to a region whcre they 

OCC Ur.
IS2 

Such loca lizcd outbrea k led to yic ld loss and decl inc in berry quality in thc rcgions. 

I77CAB 1, "Surveys to Assess the EXle rl! of Coffee Wilt Disease in East and Central Afr ica" (Final Techni cal Report. 
CA BI Regi ona l Center, Na irobil KCll ya, 2003), p, 49 , The di stribution widened progressively to covcr key coffee-growing 
d istricts: however. control orthe di sease is achieved main ly by re stricting its sprend to healthy trees, avoidin g any contamination . 

m Tcsfaye Niga tu ef aI. , "S tatus ofCBD in SNNPR.'· p. 14. 
1i'1 lbid. Despit e ex pansion of researches and projects, still they cominued in seriou sly alTecling Ihe plaTH & its crop. 
IMUR. D. Waller, " Root Diseases, ursery Diseases and Coffee Pests and Their Economic Impac t. " £w/ogy allli 

Del'e/npmt'lI l Vol. 6 1, NO.34 ( 1993), pp. 123-124. 
r~1 /hid. DamplIlg of waste malerial provides golden Opp0l1ull ities for fungus and bacteria to inv.tdc the coffee pam. 
IMe K. Le Pelley. Rool Diseases. N/(rsel~ ' Diseases and CO/Jee Pests (London: Zed Books. 1998 ). p. 33-39. 
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Traditional Gedeo and Sidama coffee fa nn ers were accustomed to use homemade organic 

fertilizer (manure and dead plants) to increase productivity of coffee plants. Thi s is hi ghl y 

recomm endab le by so il and agricultural experts as the best method to keep foil s fertility an d 

increase producti vity of plants and produce organic products. "3 However, applying local 

fe.1ili zers like manure and dead plants was found to be breeding ground for nematodes, fungus 

and bacteria, which could invade coffee pl ant and its ben'ies at any stage. Thi s was one of the 

major weaknesses of coffee farmers of the two regions. As a resu lt, coffee lose due to 

contam in ati on was the most common problem, which used to claim the lives of coffee pl an t and 

their barri ers since 1941 . 

Colfee Berry Borer: the berry borer is a small black beetle and the on ly serious pest of coffee 

whose distribution covers East and Central Africa, Brazil , Java, Peru, Ecuador, Colombia, 

Cen tral America, and Mexico. "4 Its characteristic symptom is a single small hol e, the entry point 

by the female beetle at the apex of healthy-looking green or ripe berries. The beetle tunnels 

w ithin the bean and lays eggs that hatch into the larvae (immature forms of the beetle, whi ch 

later grow into the adult form) . These larvae continue to feed on the beans and damage th em. 

Damaged beans have a di stinct blue-green stain. When attacked, young berries usuall y detach 

and rail off to the ground . These infested beans have no comlllercial val ue. As oral source 

asserts, cU'Tentl y in Gedeo and Sidama it is quite very hard to find a coffee fa rm that did not 

experience the berry bore attaek., s5 

IR1A bebe Kassa," Keeping Soi l Fen ili ty, " Ecology alld Developmenf, Vol. 61 , Nu.34 (1993). pp. 14 1-1 42 . 
IM4 /bid, p. 40. He indi cates lh al the !lrs t in cidence in Ken ya was reported in 1928 with a less than 10 percent infestation. 

Of late, in fes tati on li p (0 80 percent has been noted. He al so notes Ihm its distribu tion is influenced by the altimdc, tendin g \0 be 
morc seVl.: !"c al lower a ltitudes. hel ow 1370 In above MS L Above 1525 III above M SL. the r est is rare and al and above 1680 m 
.. bove MSL is totally absent. 

1.'15 In fo rmants: AfO rvlulugc ta Wol;lI1go. Aro Wl1bsh:it T:igriJ'hl . and AfO Dawi l Wonbcto. 
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Coffee fanners of the two regions used to employ cultural approaches to pest control that 

basically focus on in creasing the population of natural predators of pests1 86 However, thi s 

approach has its own adverse effect because it creates good opportunities for predator of pests to 

make a shift of living style by consuming ripen coffee barriers. Heavy shade of big trees that 

fa lls on poorl y pruned coffee bushes creates conditions suitable for natural predators to multi ply, 

and hence, must be removed. If not, ben·ies should be pi cked at least once in a fortnight during 

picking of fruiting and at least once in a month at other times. No ripe or dried berries should be 

left on the ground or on the trees. A ll infested berries should be destroyed by burning, deep 

bUlying, or rapi d drying on trays. The old crop should, if possible, be stripped completely just 

prior to main nowering. Insecticide sprays should onl y be regarded as addit ions to these cultural 

measures.r ~ 7 Owing to their fa ilure to fo ll ow th e above pest controll ing mechanisms among 

small holding coffee farmers of Gedeo and Sidama ex haustive ly, damages of coffee beans by 

worms was an age old ex perience, which used to slash their economic advantages from coffee. 

Coffee diseases and pests have been persisting in becoming potential threats to the coffee 

industry of Gedeo and Sidama. Largely due to grow ing fragmentation of farms in the region 

most of the farmers arc keeping very few coffee trees in their gardens, which made intervent ion 

efforts to contro l disease and pest attacks very difficult. Ow in g to several factors during the 

Imperia l period Be lgians and French mi ssionary societi es made substantial investment in the 

coffee sector of the counny.' SS Despite the ex istence of the problems in Ethiopia for long in th e 

past, government intervention in the coffee sector panicularly to combat di seases and pests was a 

IX4' 11. J l indo!"£. C" I'/"m{ Diseases ~r Cl.!/Jell ambictl and C ell/wpllom ill Easf A/rim C(//I.~ il/g Cmp Losses 
(Landbollww: LandbOllww Universi ty Press. 1998), pp. 862-863 . 

IN- Tcsfayc i\t!ugna el 01 .• "The Status o f CalYce Berry Discast.: in Minor Coffee Growing Region.!':' pp . 31-32. 
I~S WMT Rc' Fo lder No. 423, File NO.8. report o f Co tTce Company abou t di sease :Ht:l cks ( 196 1 E.C), PI'. 3-4. 
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recent expen ence that started in the 1970s.1 89 As a result, expanding extension services, 

deploying DAs, providing chemicals, introducing resistant varieties and establishing nursery-

stations, training farmers , funding researches, etc. were some of the measures taken by the 

Ethiopian governments since 1976. 190 

To conclude, the above mentioned efforts of governments have brought important changes in 

minimi zing fungus, bacteria and pests caused di sasters. However, some of factors like adaptation 

of diseases and pests to chemical s, abuses and misuses of chemicals, ri sing cost of chemicals etc. 

have contributed to the persistence of diseases and pests in affecting the coffee sector. 191 

Sometimes, in the midst of interventions combined nature of disease attacks appeared to ridicule 

government efforts to save the industry.l92 Moreover, coffee farmers used to employ traditional 

methods like smoking, consulting witchcrafts etc. neither of which was effective in tenns of 

solving problems caused by fungus, bacteria and pests. 193 Some of my informants reflected their 

desperation that came from unsuccessfhl efforts to control the 1970s attacks on their coffees and 

looking for government support as a certain azell1ari (traditional singer) puts it as follows: 

Amhari c Engli sh 

We COl/slllted lVitchcrqfrs but gor no SOll/fioll, 

We sel a smoke bur jailed 10 van ish if, 

Leis tell to Abamiila (th e Empc/'OI). he could have a solUlioll. 

I-Ie could have a so/ulioll sill ce he is an appail/lee o/God, 

Every thing /i.~'ells to hitll alld oheys hilll. 19 .. 

1~9 NA LA, Fo lder No. 48, File No. 1.1 36.07 , report of Ih e Cotlec Board on disease a\lacks (1979 L C. ), pp. 3-4. 
IYI' Dcrso Enda lc, "CotTee Diseases and Thei r Sign ificance in E thiop ia," ASIC, 17 ( 1997). pp.725-726. 
I'JI NA LA, Folder No. 48 . File No. 1.136.07. report ofille Coffee Board on disease altacks ( 1979 E.c.), pp. 3-4. 
1 ~2 !hid. 

I Q3 Inforrnal1ls : ...lIn iVlulugcta \volango. Alo Wubshiil Tiigiirlii, and AID Da wil Won bi:lo . 
I Q4 Info rmants: ...110 \Vubshiil Tiigiiiiri and Alo Kiibiid:i Biilach:iw. 
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The song indicates the disaster that disease attacks caused on their coffee plant and berry. It is also an 

indi cator of the ir desperation to control the case and the need for government imervent ion .195 

Simil arly, the Diirg, (which was the most notable as compared to both the Imperia l and EPRDF 

regimes in making intervention to overcome coffee crises) made remarkable efforts in providin g 

coffee farm ers with techni cal support and chemicals to control diseases. l96 Fina lly after 1991 , some 

measures like privatization of the sector and devaluat ion of Ethiopian currency affected efforts of 

minimizi ng di sease and pest attacks. l97 Thi s was because devaluation in creased prices of 

chemicals that were imported in USD and th e p rocess of pri va ti zation did not let investors to 

parti ci pate in coffee production. Thus, in S idama and Gedeo coffee diseases and pests have been 

continuing to affect the indusuy. 

8.3.2 Birds and Mammals as Challenges to the Coffee Sector of the Regions 

D amage caused by the red-billed quelea (an age-o ld problem in agricul tu ral sector) was noted 

very recently and able to get officia l concern only in the 1980s.1 9
' Internati onal attention in the 

form of bi lateral and multilateral assistance programs to governmcnts began in the late 1948/9 as 

bird pests began threatening the continent's many new, large-scale grain production schemes.
2oo 

However, w ith the emphas is s ince 1969 by nationa l and regiona l plant protection organizations 

on tryi ng to protect these producti on centers, tradi ti ona l farmers, for priority and logistical 

reasons, usuall y have been le n to their own ini tiative to protect th eir crops201 Thi s is un fortu nate 

because traditional farmin g is s til l the pillar of agricul tural production in Eth iopia. Although the 

1~5 Ihid. 

) % Informant s:;lto ;'vlul ugcta Wolango. Aln Wubsh;it T;lgii rlii. and lifO Dawit Wonbcto. 
I 97lhid. Accord ing to them inte rvan tiol1s were both tec hn ica l support and reduction of taxes rel ated to cofree . 
I~~p . Ruel le an d R.L. Bruggers, "Trad itional Approach for Protec ting Cerea ls Crops from Birds in A/h ca.· · 

PI"U(;cediligs I..!l Tweljih Vertebrale Pest CUI/fere// ce. Nu. 1(1 ( 1982), p. 80. They illdic41te tha t the pro blem of the red -billed ttl/elm 
was rea lized firs t by early Por1 uguese exp lorers. 

1UOlhid. 
201 Ibid. 
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adverse impact of bi rd pests on cerea ls and other crops like coffee is generall y recogn ized, very 

littl e obj ective informati on on the actual magnitude of the losses was ava il able in any of the 

affected areas of the country until recentl y.,o2 

Among the vari ous vertebrate pests, small birds present the greatest threat to the coffee sector of 

Gedeo and Sidama.'o3 Agricultural lands of the region are within the range of red-billed que/ea, 

considered as perhaps the most num erous and most serious avian crop pest in the world .'04 They 

congregate in wet season nesting coloni es and dry season roosts in numbers of several hundred 

thousand to several milli on birds. It has been assumed that they prefer wild grass seeds and 

enormous flocks oft en descend on maturing coffee beans and cereal. 205 As co mpared to other 

pests, it is their sheer numbers, which makes quelea the most destructi ve pcsts to coffee and 

ccrea ls. The other p/oceid species, incl udi ng vill age weavers, black headed weavers, chestnut 

weavers, spanows and bi shops can also cause damages where they are abundant. ,o6 The biology, 

movements and crop depredati ons have been more intensively studied for quelea than for any of 

th ese other species, whi ch is helpful to abate their damages; however, due to their small number 

vi llage weavers and golden sparrows got manageable. '07 

2U2Jaeger and Erickson (1980). p. 44. They explain that "Birds' damage 10 cereals is now estimated 10 ,U)nua ll y exceed 
U.S. $ 1 mill ion in Somalia , U.S. $3 mill ion in Kenya, U.S. $2 .4 mil lion in Tanzania , U.S. $3 mi llion in Ethiopia, and U.S. $6.3 
million in Sudan or a total of at least U.S. $15 million annually in castclll A frica . As 10 correc except oral sources il is qui le hard 
10 gel documents." 

20JW . A. Eri ckson , " Diets o f the Red-B illed QI/e/('(j (Que/eo Quell'{l) in the Awash Riyer Bas in of Ethiopia" Bird 
COlllro! SCII/il/ol's Proceedings, Paper No. 25( 1979), pp . 187-188; and Courtney Quiri n, ·'Crop Raiding by \Vild Vertebrates in 
the Iliubabor Zone, Ethiopia" (A report submitted in pnnial fU lfill ment of the post-graduate dip loma in w ildlife Illanagcme!ll , 
Universi ty of Otago, th e Netherlands. 2005), p. 15. 

2!»p. Ruelle and R.L. Bruggcrs (l9R2). p. R2. 
2o~Eric kson (1982), p. 45. l-I c indicates Ibn l National Control Operations because of the failure oftradilionalmclhods to 

cope wit h pest bi rds, national nnd regional bird control organizations were formed in the 1950s and 1960s. 
l(k'Luca Borghcsio and Fabio Giannelli , ··Habi ta t Degradation Threntcns the Surviva l of the Ethiopia n Bush Crow 

Z<I\'<lttariOl11is strescmanni ·' in OI~ 'X Vol. 39, No 1 (2005), pp. 46-4 7. 
1o-Rhodcs H. iVlakundi el til. , ··Farmer·s Perception); of Rodetlls as Crop Pests: Knowledge. AlI lI udes and J>racll ces III 

Rodent Pest Management in Tanzania <lnd Eliliopia," Be/g . .J. Zoo/ .. No.135 (2005). pp. 154-155. 
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However, birds' damage to coffee and mai ze has been a prob lem to Gedeo and Sidama fanners 

for at least quarter of a cenmry.'08 Despite recent nati onal and regional emphases by the plant 

protection organizations to control pest birds, traditional Gedeo and Sidama coffee farmers used 

to employ the centuries old customary techniques to protect crops. They include shouting at 

birds, and ingenious visua l frightening techniques like scarecrows, agronomic planting or 

harvesting modifications, and bird population suppression methods .'o9 Under some condi tions 

these methods can reduce damage. However, their effectiveness is subj ect to variables like 

seasons of the year, type and maturation stage of crops, pest species and its abundance, size and 

ownership of the field, and di ligence and enthusiasm of bi rd scarers.'IO Inabi lity of farmers to 

protect their crops regularly and effect ively from birds develops feelings of fru stration, and 

sometimes often leads to their aban doning of farming. 

In general , the most dominant bird that used to affect coffee berries was, traditionally ca ll ed 

gerissa, which ho ll owing out coffee beans from their shells and exposing them to decay. After 

invading coffee plants they, owing to their large number within fracti on of hours th ey could 

shade down beans in to the ground by pealing out from their cover. Thi s was the challenge that 

used to affect coffees of Gedeo and Sidama at their production levels. Based on the degree of 

their damages that they cause on crops, which was very sevcr, coffee farmers of th e two regions, 

used to call gerissa birds as "Otr& A.e'r", wh ich means fl ying rodent. " 1 A song by an azell1ari 

shows sarcasti call y desperat ion of coffee farmers ' and th eir failure to manage gerissa birds, 

whi ch was serious in dcvastating matured red coffee beans. Hc says: 

2os [n forman IS: Alo Mulugcta Wolanga. Aln Wubshiil Tiig:itiii. and AfO Dawi t WonbClo. 
209p. Rue lle and R.L. Bruggcrs (1982). p. 80. They in di cate tha I as to the tradi tional crop pro tection: bi rd scari ng in 

tradi ti onal Afri can agricultures is an important part ofa I;unily's farmi ng acti vi ty. 
11° /bid. They further slate thai fa rmers employ by combining both the tradi tional and modern methods 10 prOiect the 

coffee product from bi rds. Bu t the two most domin:ml approaches arc population reduction (by the help of chemicals. net 
dcstrucllon and exp losi\'cs ) and plant protection (planting rcpcHan! plants. sta rching ncts. agronomic and bird scaring) methods. 

~ II Informan ts: ..I/o Mulugcla Wolango. AIO Wubshiit Tiigiirlii. andA/() Dawit Wonbcto. 
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Amharic English: 

Though we have been pleased by songs of bi rds, 

k fll t'} "'1uufl '/ '} (fulf'I " } ·nl;m.;"?" : And we knew it is praising God, 

l'Il.,r,nn 1':9"6 'alL 1"7t<'l f.f.ldi'l ·: The vo ice ofgir,.isa (red-bill ed {fil e/eo) is th e dcviJ' s ely. 

Il·ntl I.Ym1. n·<; ).y /.··It .. 1' '''I.II .eCn·)· :: Which it uses when it destroys ripen crops and coffee, 

·1·M·:rT) '}!'. r"'IYr.n.tI?"n·)·:: And aborts our hop/ambition . 

Nex t to birds, Rode nts (mammals w ith strong incisors and with no canine tecth e.g. rat, mouse, 

squirrel , beaver, and porcupine) arc major problems in agriculture and publi c health .'l2 Rodents 

cause sizeable economic losses in tubers, ccrca ls and sometimes coffee beans w hen they get ripe. 

Mostl y, in Ethiopia rodent control was the responsibil ity of famlers who undertaken it individually, 

and rare ly on a collective basis.213 However, in many situations, fal111 Cr S have few effect ive 

technologies that could reduce the impact of rodents on their crops. Moreover, soc io .. econom ic and 

cultural conditions of far mers affect th e rodent pest controlling efforts and practiccs.'14 For example, 

hOllses made from straw and mud, storages made fro m clay etc. arc very simple for rodent population 

to attack what they deposi ted. Besides, farmers' know ledge abou t factors affecting crop damage, 

level of c rop suscept ibi I ity, rodent pest populati on during the most susceptibl e crop stage and 

fa rm ers ' rcadiness to control the pes ts play impo rtant role in e ffort s ofrodcnt pest controlling. 

212 Rhodcs H. Maku ndi et al. , (1999), p. 55. They argue that in Eth iopia has al titud inal v<l ri<l ti on with di verse set of 
ecosystems ranging from humid lorest and extensive wet land to the desen; thus. the country acquircd much divcrsi ty of species 
and endemics. Accord ing to the writers, of all the mammalian orders, the rodents contain the largest number of species that were 
wide ly divers ified and distri bllled . The writers fina ll y assert that ..... rodents account fo r ncar half o f the known mammalian 
species; for example. in East Africa. lhey accoun t for nearly 28% of mammalian species. Among the 280 mammal ian species that 
occur in Elhiopia, 84 species arc rodent s fonning more than 25% of the tOlal mammalian fauna. Qu t of th ese spec ies, 15 arc 
endemic that constilute 50% of lhe Ethiopian endemi c mammalian fa un n." 

w Bckele Demelash Cl lIl, Economic Analysis of Roden t Att ack on Maize Production Eth iopia," Agrikoll Vol. 79 No. 
34 (2003), p. p.1 12. According 10 these writers, esti mates of maize damage and losses in experimental fi elds in Central Elhiopia 
indicaled losses o f abolll 26%. They also argue Ihal rodents show a grcal diversity in their morphology. ecology. physi ology :md 
behavio r: howe\'er. all rodent s share dentition as their common features. The writers also assert that rodents have economical. 
ecological , soc ial and cu ltural values and provide major benetlts to our envi ronment because most rodent spc(:ies play great ro le 
in maintain ing the ecosystem such as in seed dispersal , po ll inalion . predator-prey relationship and in maintaini ng eco logical 
ba lance an d habit at modification . Finally they conclude tha t rodc11ls arc important food sou rce for predators in cluding Ihe 
enda ngered and endcmic Ethiopian Wolf. 

!'~j\"ohammcd K:lsso. "Pest Rodent Spec ies Composit ion. Level of Damage and lV\cchanism of control in Easlern 
Ethiopia." JOI/I'l1ol oj Applied SlIIdies, Vol. 4 No.3 (20 13), p. 502. 
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Despite their eco logical benefits, some rodent species cause economic losses in Ethiopi a in 

general and Gedeo and Sidama in particular.215 This is because rodent infestation poses a serious 

threat for reduction of in come and w idespread food shortage by causing substantial damage to 

food and cash crops. The two regions have been experi encing rodent pests' damages of different 

products and subsequent economic losses. Thi s is because rodent pests caused damage on cereal, 

root plants, fruits, vegetables and coffee, whi ch threatened both national and regional food and 

income security. They adversel y affected rural communiti es by damaging their agricu ltural crop 

in the field and in the place of storage. Even if climate and other pest animals primarily affected 

households and agricultural products of the two regions, about 15% of loss occurred as a result 

of rodent damage.'16 As to the rodent management in Gedeo and Sidama mostly farmers at 

household level used to emp loy rat-trap, cat, and doge. So metimes also they use chemicals.'l7 

Even if very small , th e other challenge to the coffee fa nners of the regions was the destruction of 

the coffee plant and its beans by th e big mammals like apes, monkeys, baboons and other related 

wil d an imal s.'18 In this case, fallll ers attempted to reduce damages on coffee by using tradit ional 

methods, largely of scaring th e animals away. However, sources assert that, a large amount of 

coffee lVas either consumed or damaged by such animals before it reached markets . Specifically, 

in Gedeo where the production of fruits and vegetables is a common business of fanners to 

subsidi ze the ir family income, the damage done by such wild ani mals was immense. 219 The long 

HSBckclc ef al. (2003) , p, I..t . They show that. in Ethiopia II rodent species and in Ihe rest A fhcan coulllri es, more than 
70 rode nt species have been repol1ed 10 be pesl spec ies . 

216Soiomoll Mcngistu , "Species Composition . Abundance and I [abitat Assoc iation of Rod ent s in A wash N ational Park 
and Mctahara Sugarcane Planlnl ion" (M.A Thesis. Biology. AA U, 201 1), p. 14 . 

!Ji lnformllnts: Aro Aliimayahu Ayibicra. Alo Galchu Awacho. AIO Kiibjdii Biilachiiw and 11:/1'0 Abarash Waqo. 
! IK lbid. They un an imoll sly agree [h;1I the case of wild animal s appeared most serious clwlJcnge, which claimed the 

largest prop0l1 ion of their incoill e. They explain that particularly th e growing deforestati on in the country aggrava ted mi.gr!ltion 
of wi ld anima ls to the southel11 , sou thwestern p;1I"IS of the country. where forest population is ava ilable. I\s they ind icat e migran t 
bird:. and wild ani ma ls also pn:fcr to usc Kenya as aliemative destination to protect their lives from unruly Ethiopian hunters. 

m lbid. 
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standing cu lture of keeping forests in Gedeo has also intensified impacts of wi ld animal s by 

providing them with sustainable shelter and food. 

Theft or an act of robbery by intruders is another challenge that affected the coffee industry. 

Robbery refers to both property crime and crime of violence because the definition of robbery 

delineates th e relati onship between these two dimensions, such as theft or attempted theft by 

r I If' I 220 R bb ,, ' r . .. d II ' I loree or llC t lfcat 0 VIO encc. 0 cry ... IS lear Illsplnng an usua y IIlVO ves 3n 

k d . k b . . . ,, 221 Fi r h bb unprovo e surpri se attac y strangers on an Innocent victim. or t 1C Lear t at ro cry 

inspires, most people stay at home at ni ght, avoiding responsibiliti es of guarding and protecting 

farms; hence, with the consequent dimini shing of community spirit that could have resulted in a 

communi ty based securi ty system acts of th eft committed against their co ll ective farms, fa rms 

became vulnerable to frequent attacks by emboldened and unrestrained criminals. Particularl y, in 

Sidama the situation was very seri ous because in Sidama theft was not simpl y economic in origin 

and there were socia l, cultural and politi cal factor behind each theft as wi ll be shown here below. 

One of the reasons for theft in the regions was poverty that occurs in the rainy seasons.'22 Gedeo 

and Sidama are hi ghl y populated areas where most peopl e dcpend on smal l fragmented gardens, 

wherc they cann ot produce reserve food that they keep for the rainy seasons. Thus, those who 

suffered from hunger used to exp lo it every alternati ve at their disposal inc luding theft to secure 

their dail y bread. The regions were dest inations for several migrants of diverse objectives and 

l201'hil ip 1. Cook. "Robber)' V iol ence." J()/I/"11o/ oj'Crimillol Law alld Crimilln/()g\'. Vol. 78. NO.2 (1987). p. 357. 
w /hid. 
u: lnformants: AIO Tiig:ign Wotdu . ..If 0 Kahadc Bclachiiw, AIO Yana Qabalo and ,.1 10 Filarno Qabalo. They show thai the 

most hazardous peri od in the history of Gcdco and Sidama is the Ethiopian summer period. Th is is because specifi call y coffee 
cuh ivating Sidama peop le arc hi ghl y dependent on the (' llsiif (quchu) production . Except hi ghlanders the rest do have vcry linic 
all ention for cerea ls: hence , Ih ey suffer from seri ous scarcit y of food parli culm·l y during the summer rain y season. Months from 
tvlay to September are chara<.:lcrized by ser i OlI~ scarcity o f food supply. Th is ti me of adversi ty coinc lde~ with the cofl(:e ripening 
months; thus, they use theft as alternative mean s to address the ir natural call, hunger and rob crops either to sell or consume. 
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practi ces, which increased the population number and toughened the struggle for survival.223 

This also forced some people to take theft as an alternative means to survive. 

Finally, some of the coffee farms in Gedeo and Sidama were initially lands that belonged to local 

people and steadil y taken by governments through land measurement proclamations issued by 

central governments of the country at various times. 224 The losers, who held a grudge against 

acts of dispossession sporadically used theft as an outl et to manifest their gri ef and used to steal 

coffee beans and ot her crops from gardens regardl ess of ownerships. As a result, they caused 

damages to both th e crop and the plant at the same time by breaking the trunk away from its 

mother plant, which is an act of destructi ve robbery.''' In addition to thi s whenever ethn ic 

con nicts breakout, injust ice happened around the court, and measures were taken against any 

son of violent acts etc. the tendency of destroying coffee fa rms found in the environs of Uiku, 

Yirgalam, <;: uko, Alatawondo, Dilla, Bule, Wonago and Yirgachaffe towns was a common 

ex perience of the two regions from 194 1 to 20 I 0."6 This seriously affected th e coffee sector. 

8.3.3. Poor Management and Contamination in the Coffee Sector 

Coffee is one of the Illost sens itive crops that can easi ly be spoiled due to poor management. 

Particularly after it gets ripe, ensuring the quality of the product requires bettcr management i.e. 

careful harvesting, processi ng and storing. This is because apart from di scase attacks, price fall s 

113 Ibid. 

w1bid; and NALA, Fa!. No. 1243 , Fi le 143, quarterly report written from S idamo the MI (24 riik(l(i/1960 E,C.) p. 16. 
Particularly after 1945 land proclamations dispossessed the majority Geclco and S idama farmers and caused the growth of 
resentmen ts, which wcre di sp la yed through violent aels. 

m lhid: and Philip 1. Coo k. "The Relationship between Victim Resistance and Inju ry in Noncommcn:ial Robbery," The 
Juurl/al oj Legal SI/Ic!ies, VoL t 5, No.2 (1986), p. 405 . 

22t'Alrnaw (2005). p. 65; and Infonnanls: A/o Kiibiidii Biilachiiw. AIO Kine Biilachiiw, Colonel Kasahun Bclachew 1110 
Y<ln:J Q<lbato , and II/u Fitamo QnbalO (FDG). T hey cxplain that violences following th e government measures and the outbreak 
of ethnic conn icts were common ex periences in Gcdeo nnd Sidama .Targe ts of stich voi lences wcr markelS. coffee fa rms. and 
properties of nun-local people inhabiting both countryside and ncarby towns. The y further note that theft was employed either to 
show th eir dissati sfa(:tions to ncw reforms and harsh gO"emors or for economic reason to steal property. 
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and policy based problems that have been affecting coffee; poor management (at harvesting, 

process in g and storing level s) was notabl e in reducing economic role of coffee in Gedeo and 

Sidama since th e 1940s. As it is explained below, management problems may come from lack of 

knowhow, scarcity of labor and capital , shortage of materials and market, lack of decision mak ing 

power, absence of supports, wrong or heavy interventi ons, fear of robbery, information and 

technological gaps, policy problcms etc.m Some sources indicate that these were some of the 

challenges that affected the quali ty of coffee sometimes to the extent of making it unfit for sell. 22
• 

Harvesting is one of the basic stages that have substanti al impact on quality. Poor harvesting 

practi ces contr ibute largely to qua lity failures and affect the subsequcnt processing stages and the 

final test or cup quality of the coffee. Hi stori call y, ensuring best quality coffee required the 

follow ing issues to be fulfilled: waiting for the green ben'ies to full y mature and ripen; 

selecti vely picking only ripe, red and hea lthy cherries; and picking at several intelv als so as to 

avoid dropping of cherri es, over-ripening and drying.'29 Regardl ess of such provisions th at were 

essenti al for ensuring the quali ty of coffee, fann ers used to halvest indi scriminately th e immature 

green half-ripe brown and ripe-red cherri es simultaneous ly."o This was because of two major 

reasons, such as lack of knowhow and fea r o f th eft. Thus, insuffic ientl y dcveloped sceds caused 

rcduction in weight and total yield; poor qualities (lack of chcmi cal elcments that generatc 

typical coffee aroma); pul ping d iffi culty and fermentation problem; many defective beans; 

shrunk beans lead ing to roasting diffi culty (easil y burnt) ; and a general adverse effect on the 

127The Ethiopian CofTec and Tea AUl horilY, Elhinpia : Cradle f?! 'he Wnl1der IJeon Cntree ;/r(lhica (Ahi ... "ill ic:a) (Addis 
Ababa : Cofree an d Tea tHuhorilY. 1999). pp .2- 1 O. 

m Ibid, p. 20. 
m'Thc Eth iop ian Coffee and Tea Autho rity. '"The Ethiopian Co ffee Industry" (J 999), p. 33. It shows that to ensure Ihe 

quality of coffee the fol lowing cases ought 10 be avoided du ring harvesti ng: indiscriminate s tripping of cherries on the enti re 
branch, c.u'ly harvesting of lhe cherries before they are full y mat ure. mi .'\ing chelTics dropped to th e ground with th ose freshl y 
picked from the trees. and mai nta ining cherries in plastic bags. or long periods in pil es. as fermentati on call occ ur. 

w1Inform:ulls: AIO M ulugcta Wolan go. AIO \VlIbshat Tiig:irl li, and A IO Dawi t W onbcto. 
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qua lity of the beverage23I Throughout the history of coffee in the regions, poor harvesting has 

been affecti ng the industry. 

[n Gedeo and Sidama almost all coffee farms belonged to smallholding household coffee farmers. 

Thi s impli es that, the fate of coffee harvesting and processing to some extent was under th e care of 

traditional farmers232 For example, instead of pick ing a cherry one after the other, laborers/farmers 

used to strip off everyth ing away from each branch of the coffee plant that was a deadly act affecti ng 

productivity of the plant in the subsequent seasons.'33 Thi s was because paid laborers were careless 

and used to lUsh to finish onc fann and move to another to make morc money.234 

Such poor coffee harvesting method that sheared off leaves and nodes of the plant together with 

its cherri es, made the plant not to give flower in the next season. It also exposes the plant for 

bacterial and viral attacks, which finall y causes the death of th e plant. Particularly, regarding the 

tradit iunal [un,;Sl coffee, wh ich is tall and has long stems, harvesting was velY tough. The stmggic to 

harvest cherri es from ta ll coffee trees included climbing and pulling down, which largely resulted in 

damaging parts of the plant. After such forceful harvesting, it was quite normal for the plant to get 

devastated, which required it a minimulll of onc year to rccover from injuries. Poor harvesting has 

been affecting not onl y the cherries but also the plant, which was detrimental to coffee economy. 

The other important stage in the coffee sector is processing. After harvesting, coffee cherri es 

undergo either of the two widely applied methods, namely dry or wet process ing. For unwashed 

Arab ica (sun-dried or jiilljM coffee) . immediately after picking the chelTies they should dry on 

mats, concrete, or cement noors . After drying to a mois ture content o f about 11.5 per cent , the 

outer layer of the cherries needs to be removed by hulling and the green beans obtained get ready 

2Jl Ministry of Coffee ~nd Tca Development, "Sidamo Coffee Enterprise (SeE),' t 5/6 ( 1967 E.C), p. 13. 
m /hid, 
~Jl lhid. p.20. 
m rnforrnants: AfO MlllugCt3 Wolango, Afo Wllb shiil T iigiiil i"i , an d AIO Dawit Wonbcto. 
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for marketing. Hi storically, over 90 percent of Ethiopian coffee was sun-dried. Up to the 1950s there 

was no huller in Gedeo and Sidallla; however, in the 1960s Yirgachaffe coffee hull er was the first in 

the region and gradually five hullers were built in Wolayita, YirgaHim, Alatawondo, Dill a and 

Laku. 235 1970s was a hi storical landmark regarding the expansion of coffee processing in the region 

as a whole. However, since washed coffee sell s at significant premiums over sundri ed coffee, the 

Darg government encouraged cooperatives and traders to invest in machinery to raise the output 

of washed coffee.236 In 1980/1 , washed coffee was only 9. 1 per cent of total coffee exp0l1s ; by 

2004/5 it reached 32.7 per cent; and by 2009/10 increased to 45 percent 237(see also table v iii) . 

As sources showed, in these two pm1icular regions, the traditionally dry processing has passed 

through several inconveniences.'38 This was because coffee fanners were accustomed to consider 

coffe e as something that did not spoil easily, whi ch resulted from lack of knowhow about caring 

for harvested cherri es. Therefore, at household level each farmer simpl y dri ed indiscriminately 

harvested cherries (cherries in mixed stages) either on floors smeared w ith animals ' waste, on 

fi elds covered wi th grasses etc., whi ch increased the exposure of cherri es to fungal attacks. '39 

Moreover, tradi tional household coffee farm ers used to keep sun-dried coffees as treasuries to 

sel l it in their times of adversity, whenever need ari ses or at better pri ces; thus, th ey used to dry 

chelTi es traditionally than selling them to other processors . Due to such poor drying processes, it 

was natural for traditi onally dried cherries to lose their quality totall y. Finall y, traders who 

bought such a spoil ed coffee and supplied it to markets lost part of their money du e to low 

quality an d unpl easant taste of poorly dri ed coffee. This also had a negati ve rcpcrcuss ion on thc 

role of coffee in terms of genera ti ng more income that could activate othe r economi c sectors . 

l35 M ini stry of Coffce and Tea Deve lopment , " Sidamo Coffee Ent erpri se (Se E). ' [516 ( 1967 E.c.), p. [4. 
l3{'LM C (2003), p. 18; lind EeX (2010), p. 10. 
23?FDRE (2 006). p. 27: and EeX (2010), p . 15 . 

138Ministry of Coffee and Tea Dcw1opmc nt. "SidaIllO (o /f('c Enterpri se (Se E)," 15/6 (1 967 E.c.) . p. 15; and 
Inror111 anls: Ato Mulugc la Wolango, Afo Wubsh;i! T ;igaiii'i , and Afo Oawil Wonbelo. 

B9,hid. 
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FUlthell110re, whenever they brought traditionally dried cberry (low quality coffee, which lost its 

test due to several reasons, after keeping for some months at their homes) to the market, farmers 

used to immerse dried cherries in water to increase its weight (in kilogram), hoping to earn morc 

money. This was another cause for the decline of coffee quality and taste in the region. In 

addition to this, co.ffee farmers used 10 pulp poorly dried cherries traditionally on cleared floor by 

the help of stones, traditional grinding mills, mortar ete.'40 They did so due to lack of 

institutional snpport and other financial related problems (see figure I). Such archaic methods of 

pUlping poorly dried coffee cherries resulted in grinding the beans into small pieces, which 

ruined both coffee quality and taste.241 As a result, since its introduction as commercial 

commodity np to 2010 poor coffee harvesting and processing have continued to affect quality of 

coffee in Gedeo and Sidama, which reduced the role of the indust.y at the same time. 

Figure I: Traditional methods of coffee processing 

240lbid. 

241Gebrcmariam Oekcle, "Economics of the Ethiopian Coffee Indu.:itry'· (Unpublished, Ministry of Coffee and Tea 
Development, Addis Ababa, Ethiopia, 1989), p. 19 . In the markets of the region il was quite common to find such crushed eoUce 
at a lower price. 
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For washed coffee (wet processed coffee), once the cherries got harvested they should be pulped, 

fennented in tanks and then finally washed in cl ean water. The wet parchment coffee that passed 

through washing stages must then be dried in the sun on raised tables and sorted at 11.5 per cent 

moisture content2 42 The wet method involves use of water in several stages whereby ripe 

cherries transform into parchment coffee. Tn fully-fledged conventional wet process ing, red 

cherries should be pulped, femlented under water until the mucilage (mucus and filthy pal1s) 

degrades so that it can be easily washed off. Fermentation period in most cases vari es from 12 to 

48 hours depending on the temperature of the area 243 The parchment must then be washed and 

dried to attain a moisture content of 10-11 .5% . However, in view of the situation of small -scale 

coffee producers in Ethiopia, simple, low-cost and environmentally friendly machines that 

simply separate pulps from parchments have been introduced by CABI Africa, IIlycafe SPA and 

the Ministry of Agri culture and Rural Development. '44 Thi s ean produce washed natural coffee, and 

was found to improve quality notably and be affordabl e for farmers organized into small groups. 

In the case of using small-scale pulping machines (the most widely prevalent ones in Ethiopia in 

general and Gedeo and Sidama in parti cular) for washed coffee (wet processed coffee), th ere are 

seven major phases of metamorphosi s that the wet processed coffee should complete to qualify 

for ex port standard 24
' The maj or phases in wet processing include: 1. Selecti ve picking of 

cherries (coffee chenies for wet process ing should be mature and full y ripe) . 2. Sorting (th e first 

operation in coffee process ing followin g pi cking is sorting, th e purpose of whi ch is to remove 

2~2 IFPRI (2003), p. 39: and ECX (2010). p. 11. 
143Thc Ethiopian COnet and Tea Deve lopment, Washed Cn.ffee Pmcessil1g Mallual (1981) , PI'. 2-15. 
244Gebremariam Bekele. p. 20. He indicates lhat in Ethiopia in the case of wet coffee processing the most dominal1tly 

employed machines were small-sca le pulping. He also Further argues lhal pul pers can be classified either drum or disk pu lpcr 
whi ch may bc motorized or manually ope rat cd. He notes that the CAs r Ati·ica~MoARD project thai introduced the disk typc 
manually operating ha nd~pul pcrs in Ethiopia. Finally he concludes tllat the hand pul pers have a capacity of 50 kg chcrricsfln and 
separate the coffee pulp frollllhc wet parchment which is ready for dry ing. 

~45CT /\ (Coffee and Tea Authority) . "" An nual Repon of the Planning and Programming DepanrnelH'· lAddis Ababa: 
eTA, 2002), pp. 3~7 . 
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undesirable obj ects such as leaves, twigs , stones, as well as di seased or pest infected, immature, 

over ripe and dry cherTies). 3/ checkin g and adjusting the pulper (checking and making the 

necessary adjustment to the pulping machi nery is crucial activity prior to pulping because 

pulpers are adjustable to be able to pulp different size of cherries). 4. Pulping (mechan icall y 

removing red outer-skins or pulp from cherries to get parchment coffee). 5. Drying parchment or 

pulped coffee is a critical operation and shou ld be done with care, as coffee of excellent origin 

can lose its quality if drying is not done properly. 6. Procedure in drying parchment coffee: 

drying should be done on raised beds to allow aeration and avoid gett in g into contact with soil. 7. 

Determine proper dryness of coffee: dark and green mixed color of the bean reflects high moisture 

content (10- 13%) and fragility but fully dry coffee usually attains light blue green color and hard to 

break and the moisture content is about 10_11.5%.'46 

As opposed to what has been cxplained above the most serious problem regarding the wet coffee 

processing was contamination. Up to 20 10, there were more than 1100 coffee chelTY processing 

plants in the country, w ith roughly 495 hulleries and 61 1 washing stations .'47 The coffee washing 

stations that owned by private individuals, farmers' cooperatives or government enterprises have an 

estimated total processing capacity of around 85 ,000 tons of washed coffee per annum.'" There were 

34 and 86 washing stations in Gedeo and Sidama respectively and almost more than three-fourth of 

them are located faraway from town s and they were not connected with electric power supply.'49 

Owing to the absence of power supplies in washing stations to run pulping machines usually 

processers used altcrnative energy, whi ch was kerosene. 

2 ~I>!hid. The document also shows that il is possible to lesl the degree of dryness of (he beans by biting them. I f the teeth 
IC<I\'c a mark on the beans it is not dry; if it breaks, it is an indication of dryness. 11 further indicates that when one tries to ClIt the 
bean using a knife, full y dry bean wil l sli p awa y. Fina lly it concludes that dl)' parchment coffee is li ght and gives a hash sound 
when one moves a balch of coffee in hi s/her hand . 

w ECX (20 10). p. 24. 
24~Jhid. 

24<JCTA (CofTee and Tea Authority. 2002), p. 8. 
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In addition to this, there were also lubricants used to reduce fr iction of the machine bodi es. 

Leakages and droplets coming out of pulping machines that used oi l in preference and kerosene 

have been contaminating coffee beans in the process of pulping and washing and affecting 

quality of the final product. In addition to this, river water is the most recommendable in the wet 

coffee processing mainly to avoid chemical contacts; thus, almost all of the washing stations 

were located at the edges of each river that crosses the regions. Water pollution was the other 

serious challenge to the coffee quality and taste because pulped coffee covers, washed-out parts 

and other used materials that were released from one washing station to the nearby river used to 

affect the next washing stat ion. For example, the Japanese placed restrictions on importing 

coffee from Ethiopia due to hi gh traces of pesticide residue on beans and kerosene contamin ation 

that happened in wet coffee processing. 25o 

Finally, the third imporlant compon ent of coffee management is storage and handling of wet and 

dry coffees. It is one of the decisive processes impacting quality, and thus needs due care. It was 

one of the serious problems that Ethiopian modern coffee industry suffered from since its 

introduction. The dried coffee should not be stored in an environment where it can pi ck up or 

lose moisture and undesirable smell. 25 1 As it will be presented below, lack of knowhow and 

finan cial and storage problems used to affect quality of coffees that came from th e two regions 

and suppli ed to both national and intern ational markets after 1941. For exampl e, storage faci liti es 

should be ciean , cool, shaded, and dry and well ventilated, whi ch require capital and skill. 252 

Owing to small scale coffee productions, building such storage faciliti es by individual fanners of 

the two regions at household level lVas very di fficult. HOlVever, such storage problcm has 

!SU ECX (20 I 0), p. 16. Acco rding to the documen t, Japan has already lined the imporl ban. [n the document th e 
Japan ese pestic ide requirement s, 100x morc Siricllhan US requireme nts arc included. The paradox was thaI bags impo rt ed from 
Rangladesh were blamed fo r lhe chemi cal con\<lminatioll . 

~51 I nrormallls : Aln Tayii Giibra1l1ariam. A(o Haile Biiyiinii, AIO Ba w iso Humesa <lnd Aln Guchc Galigalo. 
2~:'Th c Eth iopian Coffee and Tea Deve lopment, Washed CalFee Processing Nlmlllol (198 1). pp. 2- 15. 
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gradually been tackled by cooperatives and organized fa rmers, and ri ch who built stores for rent. 

Attempts also made to arrange coll ection of dried co ffee by co ffee buyers im mediately, so as to 

avo id quality decli ne due to poor storage at farmers' homes . 

In the 1950s and 1960s coffee storage was one of the seri ous problems that affected the status of 

sun-dried or Jiillflil coffee. Accordi ng to oral sources, owing to the absence of sacks of any sort 

farmers largely stored coffee beans in container made of bamboo trees. 253 Sometimes where 

there was scarcity of bamboo trees, they used to store it in pots made out of clay. Gradua lly in 

the 1970s the involvement of intemlediaries in coffee business appeared to all ev iate the problem 

at household level by supplying sacks made of sisal254 Furthermore, in th e 1980s and 1990s 

again a large number of indi viduals constmcted stores for rent in many towns of the regions and 

solved th e probl em of storage around markets2 55 

Thereafter, the storage problem appeared to be rare parti cularl y in relation to government owned 

enterpri ses and cooperatives' owned washing stations. For exampl e, in the 1980s Fura 'a and 

Howo lso in Shabadino, Dagara and Moto in Dale, and Kocare, and Gadab in Gedeo were 

cooperat ives owned coffee washing stati ons that frequently suffered fro m storage related coffee 

quali ty decline. This was because some of the nationali zed washi ng stations were initiall y be longed 

to ind ividua ls, who did to construct stores; thus they lacked storages to keep the pulped cherri es. In 

general, the first half of the 19805 was relatively the best period in tenns of expanding co ffee 

washing and provisions of proper storage for washed coffee because in this parti cu lar decade there 

were abou t 83 coffee washing stati ons wi th ful ly furn ished stores opened in Gedco and S i dal11a .~56 

m 'nformants: Alo Taya G1ibram:uiam, AfO llailc Baytin i'l. IIru Bawiso I-Iumcsa and A/o Guchc Galigalo. 
254NALA. Folder No. 48. Fi le No. l.136.07. government plan for cofTee (1979 E.C.). p. 6. 
m /hid. 
~H'CTA (Co rtee and Tea Au thority. 2002). p. 12. 
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As opposed to this, the 1990s were the darkest age of coffee industry in the regions because 

cooperatives were in a state of disintegration due to collapsing status of the Darg rule. Beginn ing 

from the fourth quarter of the 1980s there was relative instability. In 1990 it was very hard to 

find government o fficial s properly di scharg ing their responsibilities. Mainly, on 2 1 May 1991 

upon the departure of President Mangestu HaiHiMariam to Zimbabwe almost all coffee hulling 

and washing stations including their stores were raided by robbers and coffee processing 

machines were damaged and some of their essential parts were stolen257 Thus, until they got 

maintained and resumed their usual businesses under the Trans itional Government of Ethiopia, 

coffee processing and trade were interrupted for a year and half. 

Furthermore, beginning fro m the second half of the 1990s up to 2010 most of the problems 

related to the coffee management (at harvesting, processing and storin g levels) continued to 

ex is t. In some hull ers and washing stati ons there were complaints about low investment in the 

coffee sector to overcome such problems.'" Particularl y, the coffee crisis that started in 1997 

and reached its climax in 2002 and persisted up to 2004, forced influential indi viduals (i n term s 

of finance and knowhow) to abandon the coffee sector. These and some other policy related 

snags (that w ill be ex plained in chapter nine) playd their part in comlpicating the situation to 

persist in affecting co ffee industry in the regions. 

Some sources indicate that since 1941 , coffee management in Gedeo and Sidama has been 

lacking basic in vestment for quality improvement."9 Absence of working capita l and funds fo r 

investment at a ll leve ls was an age-old and commonl y noticed problem, whi ch hampered th e 

ex pansion of improved process in g prac ti ces in the regions. Smallholder coffee farmers lacked 

W lnformanlS: Alv Taya Giibramarram, Aw Hai le Bayana, Afv Bawiso IIUlllcsa and A/o (juche Galigalo. 
m lhid. 
~S'lMi!1lsu)' of Coffee and Tea Development. "Sidamo Co lTee Enlcrprise" (SeE), 15,6 (1967 EC.). p. 15: and 

Informants; AIO fvluiugcla Wolango. Alo Wubshiit Tagar'ri. and Alo Dawil WonbclQ. 
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working capital and fun ds for investment. However, many financia l institutions that worked to 

improve coffee industry since th e second half of the 1970s took li on's share of the money onl y to 

reduce admin istrati ve problems at the top level instead of addressing problems at the grassroots 

levels260 Eventhough special arrangement were appli ed through development projects to make 

fin ancia l serv ices accessibl e to smallholder coffee farmers, there were no success stories at all up 

t020l0. 

Finally, up to 2010 most farmers in Gedeo and S idama fai led to afford to buy basic coffee 

processing materials like chicken nets, jute strips and plastic shects before the harvesting season. 

Most of the material s, essentia l for improved coffee process ing were also not avail ab le on loca l 

market. Many fanners of the regions needed jute sacks (Joniya) to store coffee in , which they 

wan ted to get on loan basis 261 As it is clearl y stated in the report of pilot coffee quality 

improvement project (2005), a coffee farmer producing around 250 kg of coffec on the average 

needed a min imum in itial investment of about 1100 US0 262 

8.3.4. Poor Waste Disposal Mechanisms and Ensuing Pollutions 

In Gedeo and Sidama the dirtiest places arc areas where coffee processing machines arc located. 

Just like leather factories, which release sil ages of pungent smell that affect the hea lth of nearby 

inhabitants, waste materials and si lage that are released from coffee processing machines of the 

regions have been affecting the health of every parti cipant of processing industries. From the 

very beginning both coffee hulling and pulping s tati ons lacked waste disposal strategy. All the 

2MNALA. Folder No. 4R. File No. 1.1 36.07. government pl an for coffee (19R9 E.C). p. 9. 
y" ln formants: Ala Taya Giibramariam, AlO Hai le Biiy;inii, AIO 13awiso l-IuOlcsa and Afo Guchc Galigalo. 
~"~CAB I Africa and MoA RD, The Pi/ol CC!tTce Quality Improl'cmclIf Project. (2005), p. 24. II was implemented in the 

sout hwestern parts o f Ethiopia. According to the document. such investment in quality improvemen t can only be achieved 
through projects. by p<l rtiaJ subsidy an d p:u1ial ly amlllging loan facilities from fi nancing organizations. As it al so ind icates, to be 
able to rcpay loan and make the invcstmcll t feasible. differcntial price fo r quality coffee and conservatioll dlorts should arrangcd 
as incentives like premium price. Besides, it notes Ihat the loan repayment pl'riod shou ld also be longer, at least 5 yea rs. 
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sites of processing stations were simply built for ex istence of rivers or large uninhabited areas. 

Particularly, hull ers that are found in the midd le of towns like Uiku, Yrgalam, Bansa, <;: uko, 

Alatawondo, Dilla and Yirgachiifte used to pollute th eir surrounding environm ents in several 

ways as it is stated below. 

Most of the Sun-dri ed (unwashed) coffee processing hull ers that are found in centers of the 

above mentioned towns have been worki ng from 1967 to the present. Th ey processed more than 

roughly 500, 000 quintals of coffee per year and they worked the whole year rOllnd ."') In the 

process of hulling th e machine separates coffee bean from its shell and pumps out the pealed out 

shell s or the waste called ashara. Up to 1980 dry husks of coffee cheni es (ashara) were sold in 

various markets of the region for consumers that were found in non-coffee growing regions. 

However, due to the expansion of coffee industry almost it ceased to ex ist as a market 

d· 264 co mmo ny. 

As a result, after 1980 dry husks of coffee cherri es (ashara) was identified as waste materi al to 

be dumped just behind hulling stations and started to fonn mini hill s with an average height of 

10-15 meters and an area of hal f a kil ometer square. 2
•

5 Eventuall y, heads and workers of hulling 

stations, who had no waste dispos ing strategies at all worried about the growing volume of waste 

matcrials. Thus, they devised two temporary solutions for the case, sllch as, hiring daily laborers 

to push the garbage fi ve to six meters away from th e hulling machin es and setting fire to burn 

dry coffee husks, waste materi al (ashiira) .'66 Both the mounting garbage and the above two 

measures taken by concerned official s infli cted adverse effect that continued to affect coffee 

quali ty and environments as it wi ll be shown nex t. 

2t>l NALA, Folder No. 48, File No. 1.136.07. government plan for colTee (1979 E.C. ), p. 5. 
26-1 1n rormam!>: 1I/f) Tay:i Giibram;Jriam. Aln Haile Bayiinii. Aln 8 :I\..,i so I hlmt:S<I ;lIld Afn Guche Galiga lo. 
~1J~ Jhid. 

2(,(' lnforlllanls: Alo ShkufC Shari. AIO Jarso Wnrio, and AIQ Uko Matti . 
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The waste, which was growing in vo lume and size started to decompose and emit very pungent 

smell coveri ng entire towns where stati ons were found. Mainl y during rainy seasons st inks that 

come from coffee wastes released from process in g stati ons becomes very acrid and pollu ti ng to 

th e extent of caus in g all ergic reacts. The processed coffee beans in stores got contaminated by 

such a pungent smell emitted from decomposing husks of coffee cherri es. The sil age released 

fro m decomposing husks of coffee cherries used to po llute the environment.'67 Simi larly, selt ing 

fire to husks of coffee cherries appeared to have been producing a smoke with an upsettin g smell 

for twenty fou r hours throughout months and years. As a result, processed beans developed either 

of the two sme ll s or both at the sometime. Such stink emitted fro m decomposing and smoke from 

burn ed husks of coffee cherries made towns of Gedeo and Sidama unpl easant places to live. 

Simil arly, wet coffee processing stat ions that are large ly found outside th e towns used to affect 

quality of the coffee bean, and polluting rivers and environment of th e regions. As it was th e case 

in the dry coffec processi ng station, the wct cherry processing station also lacked waste disposal 

strategies. 268 As it has been stated above, using clean water, preferably river water, which is free 

from chemica ls, to avoid undesi rable tastes and odors is one of the requisites to cnsure the 

quali ty of washed coffee. Always after pu lping, cleaning the area and the machine to avoid 

contamin ati on and stin ks is also th e o ther requirement in the wet chelTY processin g. Ow ing to 

such a high water consumi ng nature of th e process almost all of th em are located at th e edges of 

each river of thc two regions. 

Impac ts of the wet coffee processin g stations were mu lt ifaceted . From Jul y/September to January 

of each year part icularl y since the 19705, it was totally impossi ble to fi nd unpol luted river in the 

~" 7Ihid. 

!1>~ Gcbrcl1)aria1ll Bckclc. "Economics of th e Elhiopian Co ffee Industry," p. 14. 
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coffee growing districts of the regions.'69 This was because silage, dirty water full of mucilage, 

every leftover, used oils etc. released from processing stations have been destined to join rivcrs. 

The waste that was relcased into rivers by some washing stations located in the upper courses of 

each river continue to pollute quality of coffee beans processed by other stations found in the 

lower courses of the rivers 270 Finally, from July/September to January of each year, due to air 

pollution caused by decomposed silage damped for scveral years closer to each washing station, 

having flue 'Has natura! for everyone living in coffee gro'.ving areas of the h,vo regions. In 

general, poor waste management practices and absence of clearly defined waste disposal 

strategies in processing pan the coffee industry continue to affect both coffee quality and 

environment ofthe regions (see also figure v and vi) 

Figure IT: Wet Processing Stations Figure ill: Waste Disposed in Dry 

M9Jnformants:.41O Tayli Oabriimariam, Alo Haile BUyitna, AlO Bawiso Humesa and AIo Guche Galigalo. 
1.70,bid. 
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To sum up, natural, social, techni cal, and fin ancial fac tors together remained threats to modern 

coffee industry since introducti on in these two parti cul ar regions; and to date, they continue to 

threaten it. Some informants agree on the fact th at coffee was the source of both benefits and 

di sasters at the same time and put situat ions of the coffee season as foll ows: 

Amharic 
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coffee season is both desirable and undesirable. 

During coffee seasons 'we will get money to fulfill 
ourfamily needs, pay government tax and entertain. 
However, managing developments ensuing cojlee 
season is vel)' tough. For example, keeping the crop 
from wild animals, birds alld thieves, toleratillg 
drunken ones alld Lheir mocking, responding to 

weekly based quests of ofJicial for money 
contribution, entertaining family dispute around 

money, facing harassment comingfrom loaners and 
brokers, sl~!lering from ji'equell t olltbreak offlue, 
pollution of rivers failure to find water for ollr 
cattle, exaggerated entertainment and EXfravagancy 
of people & related divorce, s/ .. y rocketing prices of 

commodities on market etc. Thlls, bene./its and 
adverse effects of cr~!lee are almost equal. ]7 f 

This in dicates multifaceted impacts of co ffee industry in terms of bringi ng benefits fo r the people 

of th e regions and related chall enges that stakeholders should face to enjoy benefits th at co ffee 

brought them. Therefore, coffee was not simpl y economic mat ter but al so poli tical, economic, 

social, cul tural and environmental matter for the peop le of Gedeo and Sidama as it has al ready 

been explained in the entire chapter. It was also an area of concern for central govemments of 

Ethiopia, which worked to share benefi ts of coffee industry by issuing lega l provisions as we 

shal l see in the followi ng chapter. 

271 Informants: .'I/o Taya Giibrii maria ill . -,Ilu J·Jaile RJ yanJ . .'1 10 Rawiso Ilulllcsa and /lfv Guchc Gali galo. 
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Part V-Impacts of Nation al Policies and International Situations on the Coffee Industry 

Chapter Nine 

Implications of Nation al Policies and Lega l Reforms on the Coffee Economy 

9.1 Impacts of Agricultural Policies and Economic Planning on the Coffee Market of 

Gedeo and Sidama: 1941-2010 

The dissertati on in general is about continuity and change in the in terac ti on and reacti on of peoples 

and govern ments in the coffee sector. In line with th is, chapter nine shows impacts of some poli cies 

and lega l reforms on coffee. Soon after its restoration in 1941 , the Imperi al government made 

rigorous efforts to increase its revenue from the coffee sector because the new refo rms it launched 

to modemize thc country were very expensive. I Some of them requi red the regime to install new 

infrastlUcture, open new offices and appoint more offi cials, whi ch appeared costly. At the same 

time, along wi th modernization and development programs, a number of packages were designed to 

crush opposit ion pro liferating in different parts of the regions against the restored rul e. ' In Gedeo 

and Sidama, mandates of implementing new reforms and plans of the regime were given to new 

provincial govemors largely consisted of, tekeliilliias who were loyal to the rule. They were both 

economi call y and pol itically empowered to clUsh any sort of opposi tion in the region, main ly 

coming from th e ndjjdJ111a, who in tiated a d islike both for the res tored Emperor and hi s ru le.' 

However, impl ementing new development pl ans in the regions was not an easy task for the regime 

because it enta il ed a large amount of money. 

IOessalegn Rahmato, The Pell.WIJI! (llIlllhe Slate slllllies ill Agrariall C/ulIIg(' ill Ethiupi(l JlJ50s-20()Os (Addis Ababa: 
AAU Press, 2009), p. 12: and InfOTlllants: Has I'vlang;isha. G. Btikiilii and ...lIn Wubiit. 

~ Informant s: Ras Miingiisha . G. Biikiil i.i. Alo Wubiit and Alo Kiibiidii. [n Gedco mosl of the govemolling groups 
consis ted of lIiijliilllia (lild ,eke/iiillia were known as Diillebiilii/ii. However, unlike the Gedeo, in Sidama the governing groups of 
the region did not have suc h co mmon name rdlc ring to theill. S impl y, du e to their com posi ti on largely consisted of individuals 
from Soda Guraghc, Amhara, Oromo an d Tigre ethn ic groups, the Sidarna llsed to ca ll them , a/agichu (which means ou tsiders). 

3/hid. They indicate that , the llii{tiiiiiia group in the region. who fought the Italian force as arheli/ja (patriot) fo und the 
kavmg of the Emperor for London while the coullt ry was undcr the enemy occupa ti on lIS betrayal of the nation and ils pcop lc. 
Thus, they llsed to cHI I the Emperor bal/da (co llaborator) and s tood against everything introduced by the restored Emperor. 
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As an instant solution to tackle fin ancial crisis that it encountered, the government had given 

priority to agro-industri alization program in its package, whi ch included coffee production and 

trade' To generate more income, it also made call s to the well-to-do irrespecti ve of their ethnic 

origin to contribute their share and show support to the Imperial plan of modernizationS Thus, 

those who had capital were encouraged to invest either in the scrvice sector and pay tax or 

cultivate coffee to increase the national ex port, which was the source of foreign cun-ency_ A 

quick response to th e Emperor 's call , aimed at rai sing national income to empl ement hi s 

moderni zation pl an was praiseworth y6 This became a go lden oppornlJ1ity for those who had an 

ambiti on to become part of the admini str ation by displayin g loya lty to the Emperor and win hi s 

gratitude, which could be a credit for th em to graduall y become government appoin tees_ 

In the 19405 and 19505, oppositions flaring up agai nst the restored government in different parts 

of the region slashed successes of agro-induslriali zal iun in coffee, oild-seeds, and cereal s 

production.' At the same time, lack of infrastructure also pl ayed its par1 in slowing down process 

of agri cultural mechani zation and efforts of moderni zation _ In addition to ambiti ous nature of th e 

moderni zation plan, infras tructural infa ncy of the period forced coffee sector to persist in being 

operated traditionall y both in Gedeo and Sidama' Thus, despite the arri val of numerous 

4M. Westl ake, "S trategy fo r the Development of the Coffee Sector in Ethiopia ," Deceillralbilioll S/lpporl Activity 
Prujec.:r Rl!pol"/ PA~6 (Ad dis Ababa: Min islr), o f Finance and Econom ic Planning, 1998), pp. 28-29; and John M. Cohen, "[Heets 
o f Green Revolution Strategies 011 Tenants and Small-Scale Landowners ;n th e Chila lo Reg ion of Ethiopia." 71te JOlin/a / qf 
Developi"? Areas, Vol. 9. No. 3 (1975 ). p. 338. 

' Informants: Ras M:ingiisha, G. B~kiilii , Alo Wubal and Ala Kiibiida . 
~Tcsscma Chckull Awoke, " Land Tenu re Issues in High Potential Co lTee Growing Areas: Overview Of SOUlh Western 

Eth iopia (Keffa , lli ubabor, Woll cga)," in Dcssal cgn Rahmato (cd .), Land Tel/lire (lil d Land Policy il/ Ethiopia ({(tel" the Dal"g , 

Procccdinfs of 2'1<1 W?rkshol~ of th e L.a~d Tenure Project (Addi s Ababa: I DR , 1994), p~. 2 14-2 16. .. . 
Abebe I imJcGalmcl , "Thn vmg Informa l Land Markets and Pa tterns of Entll iement Reci1 stnou tl on among Peasan t 

Households' in Institutions. Resources and Deve lopment of Ethiopia." in Aic mll Mekonn cn and Dcjcnc Aredo (eds.). 
Proceedings of the ej" Amllull Conference 011 (he Ethiopian Ecol/om)" ( 1999), p. 77: and A. P. Wood. "The Dec line o f Seasonal 
La bor Migrati ollto the Coffee Fo rests Of SOll th-Wcst Ethiopia," Geography, Vol. 68. No.1 ( 1983). pp. 5-l-55 . 

xlnforman ts: Has Ma ngasha, G. Biikii la, Aw Wubat and Alo Kabada. They assert that producti on presisted in becolllci ng 
vcry Iraditi onal and c;tlTied Ollt on fj·a£mcnlcd farms. They :Ilso indic:llc that search ing for "acant land main ly in the 19405 and 
J 950s was disastrous for all inhabi tants o f the regions irrespective of the ir ethn iC backgrounds. The newly promoted om d 
appoi nted governors of the reg ions llsed to mi st reat bot h loca l people and sectllcrs, who showed their dc!i ance to the Illlc. 
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investors in response to the lmperi al calls, and exis tence of land for lease and contract, there was 

no success in terms of mechani zing coffee production in th e regions. However, coffee economy 

had passed through various reforms that restructured it to meet the interests of the government. 9 

The co ffee process ing industry that showed a notable progress had also played its part in 

restructuring both coffee producti on and markets of the regions. 

Some sources indicate that, it was after 1956, under th e national development pl ans that the 

impact of coffee had become graduall y signi fi cant. 'o Ma inly in the eastern, southwestern and 

western parts of the country large scale coffee production and eff0l1s of mechani zing the system 

of production and processing started to be witnessed. In the case of Gedeo and Sidama, despite 

effolts made to establish ex tensive farms by cleari ng fo rests in the environs of Yirga liim, 

Aliitwondo, Di ll a and Yirgachiifte, there was no such mechani zed coffee plantati on and most of 

the coffee fa rms remained hi ghl y fragmented and owned by small scale producing household." 

As it will be shown below, in the 1940s and the first half of the 1950s planning of the country 

was basical ly sector ori ented. For instance, soon afte r WWlI, there was a ten-year program fo r 

industrial development, a five-year program for the improvement and development of forest 

resources, and a four- year highway plan etc." Eventuall y, at the beginn ing of 1956 there was an 

9Ginna Ad ugna el af (cd.), "Coffee Diversil), and Knowledge," p,.ut:eedillg~· of (I Nmiullul Workshup FUllr DeclIdes of 

Co.ffce Research (lnd DellelopmclIl ill Elhiopitl, 14-1 7 August 2007 (A dd is Ababa: E thi opian Ins titut e of Agricu ltural Research, 
2008), p. 2; and Mini st ry of Agricul ture and Rural Deve lopment (The MoA RD), Agricultu ra l Market ing Sector, Cuffc£': 'he Gift 
of Ethiop;o 10 rIle World (Addis Ababa ; Bole Pri nting Press, 2007), p. I. 

lOOanicl Ayana, 'Co ITce and Food Crop Production fo r Self Sli ffic iency: the Case o f W. Wollega." Proceedillgs of the 
Third AIIIIII(I/ Semillar f!f the DejJ(//'tmelll f!/ I1istmy (Ad dis Ababa: I ES, 1986). p. 33. 

ll informan ts: Has Miingasha, G. Bakiilii. Ata Oiiliitii Jiinbiirc AIO Wubiit , and Alo Kiibiidii. They indi cate lhal du ring the 
three regimes efforts of mechanizi ng the Gedeo and Sidama coffee have rema ined vai n task. Apart from the above stated facto rs 
that deferred meehaniz,lI ion o f coffee produc tion fragmented na ture o f farms and popu lat ion growth :l lso helped the Gedco anJ 
S idalll :J coffee to retain uniq ue fcalll res an d rcn1:1 in ha rdl y improved in terms of production. 

12Girma Kebede. "C"pi lalislll in Et hiopia," p. 22. I-Ie indicates that it was the first step to sct direction for national 
deve lopmen t and integrate various programs of the govcrnment bcc:luse Ihe plan was an anempl \0 assess mai n trends wit hi n the 
economy 10 highlight possibilit ies for cconomic growt h and social improvement. l ie ;llso shows that agricu lt ura l-developmcnt 
obj ecti ves or lhe fi rst p lan were provis ion or basic services like extension. pest and disease control. supplying of new inputs. 
particularly improwd tool s and seeds. training of research and extcnsion s tall; and development of institutional infrastructurc. 
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effort to execute inclusive nation al plan , which straddl ed every sector of the country. To do thi s 

the Emperor formed a special task force with the mission of formulatin g the first comprehensive 

fi ve-year plan for the cou nt ry. 13 Fina ll y, they came up with th e First Five Year Plan (1957- 1961). 

This attempt at preparing and employing an inclusive plan at a national level was the first of its 

kind in the hi story of the countly. 

The First Five-Year Plan (1957-1961), which underscored industri ali zation and construct ion of 

infrastructure, was preoccupied with the export sector. " Export diversification to reduce export 

(economic) instabiliti es and financing the country's deficit were among its main focal 

consideration. Measures like infrastructure expansion (pal1icularly roads) improving the qual ity 

of products and exploiting agricu ltural potential of the country were taken as means of increasing 

efficiency of the plan and attain the diversi fication needed to improve the volume of export or 

import ed commodities subsequentl y." It was a plan that caused migration of people to Gedeo 

and Sidama where the major export item of the country, coffee production, processing and 

marketing was a focus of their move. '" It was also followed by a series ofland re-measurements, 

which increased the va lu e of land. Governors of Sidamo province were gi ven an official order to 

provide investors with coffee land followed by remarkable effol1s to avai l lands and contests to 

get fertile and accessib le fanns. 

13lmperi al Ethiopian Government , Planning COlllmiss ion Office ( 1956), p. 7. It was the first national pl an which laid 

foundation for the proceeding plans and served as point of reference for the following two regimes to sct national plans. Some of 
the information included in tile plan were COnSl!1.1CICd on the basis ofspcculatiol1s made by Ihe cOllllllincc members. 

14lbid, p. 29. The document shows. The First ( 195R-1963) and Second Fi ve Year Plans (1963·]96R) emphasised building 
up infrastructure to a improve communication and transportation nctworks and related services ror administrat ive purposes, It 
was on ly undcr the Th ird Fi ve Year Plan (1968-1974) that small rarmers werc were able to get th c governmcnt attention. 

lS Dejene Aredo & Mulat DCl11eke, "Ethiopian Agricu lture: Problems of Transrorlll<ltion ,·' the FUllr11l Allllllal 
COllferellce 011 fhe Eilliopiall Ecollomy (1995) , p.79: Dcsaicgn Rahmeto, "Moral Crusaders and ilH:ipiel1l Capita lists: Mechanized 
Agricultu re and ITS Crit ics in Ethiopia." Prul'l.·/!tlillg~ oflhe Third AlIlIlIlll Semillar of,lte Departlllent of lIislory (Addis Ababa 
Universi ty, 1986). pp. 260-261; and Dcsalegn Rahmeto, "Agrarian Changes and Agrarian Crisis: Slate and Peasantry in Post 
RevolulionaJ)' Ethiopia." Jnul"//ol '!f fhe IIIIC/'I1(/finllal Ifjrimll hwifllie No. 63. Vo l. 1 ( 1988). pp. 43-44 . They indicate Ihal. il 
was destined 10 raise the export all avcrage by 7% per year but the actual ,HlIlU,t! growth rate of export was 3.5%. 

16Jnformants: Ras Miingiisha. G. Biikiilii. AID Biiliii ii. Ato Wubat, AlO Kiibiida, AID Oku Alile, AID Akale Worku and 
IVlro H ariigua Tasrayii . 
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The Second Five Year Plan (1963-1967), was initiated further to guarantee objectives of the First 

Five-Year Plan. " It envisaged change in the structure of the economy and export diversification. 

It intended to diminish the share of agricultural commoditi es in the expolt by increasing the 

portion of manufactured goods whose market prices were relatively stable and competiti ve. At 

the end expolts were anticipated to rise on average by II % per year." Tn this case, both the 

public and private sectors were equall y motivated and their role in the process of diversification 

was acknowledged. The plan had put its finger print on coffee industry of the region because in 

the plan coffee was able to get due attention owing to its role as the major source of foreign 

currency. Accordingly, the issue of incentives for the expansion of modern farms and increas ing 

the quality and quantity of agricultural goods was described in the plan , which finally helped a 

number of people to get the imperial support to expand coffee industry in Gedeo and Sidama. 19 

The Third Five-Year Development Plan (1968-1973) paid more attention to productivity of 

Ethiopian human and capital resources.'o Similar to the previous two development plans, it also 

acknowledged the impOltance of the expOlt sector especially the rol e of non-traditional export 

items. And hence, expolt was projected to rise on average 10.7% annually. During this period 

agricultural export products represented almost 75%. From this, coffee constituted about 55% of 

171mperial Ethiopian Government, Planning COlllmission Office ([ 962), p. 10. 

18rbid. Enactmen t or tile phln was fol lowed by incentives like income lax ho lidays and casy export licensing. The plan 
al so requ ired the involvement of Embassies in the trading act ivities by providing business the communi ty wilh in formation abou t 
potentia l fore ign markets. T hough the plan was aimed 10 rise by 11 % per year, the registered actual growth rale was only 5%. 

19Gutuma Gcmcda, "Some Notes on Food Crop and Coffee Cul tivation in Jiml11a and Limmu Awrajas. Kafa 
Administrative Region (1950s to I 970s) ," Pruceedings I.!f Ihe Third Amll/a/ Semillor ullhe Depar/mC'lIf of !-lis/my (Add is Ababa: 
IES , 1986), p. 161 ; and Informants: Informants: Ras Mangaslla, General Bakala, Ala Wubat and Alo Kabtida. Oral source asserts 
that panicularly in the 1960s. people like Gira:lI1(lc/J Abagaz Ama ra (Yirga lem) Girazmach TaHira AkalaWold (Aliitawondo) 
Cira:n/ach Warku Diista (Dilla) and Afo Wubiit Tiifcra (Uiku) were some of the highly pri vileged governors and co lTec farm 
owners , who had received financial support from Empress Tananrlawark and benefited a lot from the coffee business. 

20lmperial Ethiopian Government , Planning Commission Office (1967), p. 9; and Warren C. Rob inson and Fumiko 
Yamazaki , "Agricu lture, Population , and Economic Planning in Ethiopia: 1953·1980," Jourl/a/ a/Dew/oping Areas, Vol. 20. 
NO.3 (1986). pp . 332·333. According to the writers, even if th e Tilird Plan (1968-1974) directed its allcntion to small scale 
farmers only 13 percent of the direct ly productive investment in agriculture was llllocated for small scale f<lrming. Accord ing to 
them. this is quite a disproportionate allocation of investmellt since over 92 percellt of the total <lgricultural output was corn in g 
from small scale farming and small farmers constitu ted over 95 percent of the total number or f<lrmers al the time . 
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total ex ports but it was intended to reduce the share of coffee to 40% through processing of hides 

and skins, packing fruit s, vegetabl es and meat products, min erals including potash and go ld, 

textiles and chemi cals." To achi eve thi s goal, ex port diversifi cation , fi scal and fin ancial poli cies 

were rev ised and other packages of incentives were also provided incl uding simplifi cation of 

licensing, credit, subsidy, reduction of transpOli tari ffs, etc. In addition to this, the route of 

Ethiopian A ir and shipping lines were expected to provide market opportunity and rapid growth 

for the export sector; nevertheless, the above mentioned goals were not achi eved." 

In 1968 , the Imperial govenunent gave more fo rmal recogniti on to the importance of small 

f31m ers and included efforts to aid them based on the development plan. 23 Thus, the two main 

agricultural policy lines of the Third Five Years plan dealt w ith both commercial fannin g and 

peasant subsistence agri culture at the same tim e. Here, the major in strument of th e pl an for 

improv ing peasant agri culture was call ed tl package l1 approach, w hi ch involved comprehensive 

regional agriculture development projects.'4 Resti ng on the assumpti on that continued assistance 

would be provided by the central government noti ons of both comm ercial and subsistence 

farmi ng were conceived as fa irl y se lf-contained independent un its focusing on a coordinated 

development within a clearl y defin ed geographical area. A ccordingly, smallholders in Gedeo and 

Sidama were encouraged by th e pl an and benefited a lot from governm ent 's support25 Even if 

support made fo r Ras Mas fin Sil ashi and some more people of hi s level to ex pand coffee farmin g 

2lEthiopian ColTee Board, "Stati stica l Repor1 of th e Imperial Period ," Compiled BookleT, Seri es NO.9 (1 972), p. 28. 

22Shiteraw JamlnO (1995), p.34; and Gebrcgziabhcr Gcbrcwold, Market Structure of Pri mary Products in Ethiopia ," 
ECOll omfc JollrJI al oIE/hiopia, Vol. 68, No. 33 (2003), pAO. They ind icate thal thc prevalence o flhe feudal sys tem. lack of data 
for planning purposes and absence or well formu lated projccts were the major e ha ll enge~ th at atTected the simation seriously. 

Blhid. 

241111perial Eth iopian Governmen t. Pl an ning Commission Office ( 1967), p. 9. II shows that unl ike the first two plans. 
th e Th ird Pla n realized the import an ce of st ressing the deve lopment of small sca le fa rmers a~ the foundation for nat ional 
progress. This benefi ted small holding Geck o and Sidallla eoffce fanllCrs. 

25Gebregziabher (2003 ), p. 40. He notes that the Firsl and the Second Five-Year Pla ns foc used 0 11 bu ilding up 
infrastruelllrc (communications and transportation) that basically helped agricultural gro\\· th . However. new technologies had not 
been in troduced or populari zed and growing pressure on the land probably worsened the land-tenure si wal ion. 
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(in limma) was very substant ial , the Gedeo and Sidama coffee producers also benefited from a 

large loan made avai lable for the case. 

In genera l, despite their scanty and sporadic impacts, none of the five-year plans were able to 

solve the uneven distribution of land and oth er wea lth ; which was th e main source of many 

prob lems in the coffee industry of the regions26 At least 50 percent of all farmers were tenants, 

often to one of a small group of elite families with ties to the emperor, the court, the church, and 

the upper political and ad ministrati ve groups, who owned the relat ively large coffee farms of the 

rcgions. Thcsc elite groups represented the chief suppOl1 of the Imperial regime, and hence, 

whi le land reform was seen as desirab le by some planners, it was politically impossible.27 This 

became the first item of business for the mi li tary regime to so li cit support in the struggle against 

the imperial regime. 

The post-Revo lut ion planning was relatively different from the Imperial ones. Thi s was because 

afler the 1974 Ethiopian Revolution , the new Provisional M ilitary Government underscored 

agricultural development plans." Government expend iture on the agricultural sector rose and 

was expandin g. For example, in 1977, the amount spent on agri culture notab ly increased as it 

was done in 1974 29 As it will be presented in the following par1s of thi s chapter, thi s was an 

important event regarding coffee sector of the two regions mainly in terms of availabi lity of 

agri cultural inputs vital for protecting coffee from fungus and viral attacks. However, such all 

260 cssalcgn Rah malo. The Peasl"" lIlId 'he Silife sl lulil!s ill Agraria/l Clumge ill Elhiopia, p. 10: and James C. McCann. 
People oflhe PfOir. All Agr;clflumt! His/Oly of Ethiopia J80(}·1990 (J\'ladison: University of Wisconsin Press. 1995), p. 24 1. 

11,bid. 

281)cssa lcgn Rhlllato, Agrariall R(fol"ll1 .... p. 37; and Dcsa legn Rahmclo. "The Unquiet Coullu)'sid c: The Co llapse of 
Socialism and Ru ral Agi tation, 1990 and 199 1." in Abcbc Zcgcyc and Pallswang Sig fricd, Ethiopia ill Challge PC!aSllIJl I)', 
NaliOllolislII ami Democracy. Vol. 63, No. 38 ( 1990), pp. 43·44. These sources ind icate that for example, from 1958 (01968, 
Ethiopia had trained and employed 100 to 120 Agri cul tu ral Extension Agen ts scaucred across the country. They also argue that it 
was under the thi rd fi ve YC:lrs plan that a re markable expansion of coflce product ion and market was wi tnessed due to the 
incentives ~ivcn for thc government 

2 NA LA, Folder No. 183. File No. 17.1.6. 06.0 1. govemmcll t budget plan ( 1969 EC. ), p. l ; and Ill form;) ll\: G. Biik;il ii. 
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incremental pattern of government spending that exceeded revenue resul ted in increasing the 

amount of debt, which was fo ll owed by in cessant price in flation. For exampl e, in 1977178 th e 

pri ce infl ation was esti mated 8 to 10 ti mes than the pre- I 974 level and ri sing at some 20 percent 

per year.'o Such price infla ti on had seriously affected co ffec market of Gedeo and Sidama by 

making illi c it markets to flourish more than ever before. 31 For instance, a long with contin uous 

decl ining in purchasing power of the local cUlTency there was no increase of coffee price per 

kil ogram in local markets. As a resul t, fa rmers and most of the local suppliers and merchants 

preferred to j oin informal markets, which relat ively used to fi x better price at interval. 

The Diirg government made all land co llecti ve property of the Ethi opian peop le and restricted 

individual 's rights over land to the area helshe could personall y cul tivate. The land reform 

proclamation of 1975 (Proclamation 3 1175) appeared to estab lish uniform landh olding 

throughout the country.32 The Min istry of Land Refoml was formed to execut e Ihe proclamati on 

and orders, organizcd peasant associati ons and coll ecti ves for each vill age]] 

Parti cul arl y, III all lViiriida of Gedeo and fi ve wiiriida of Sidama three rounds of land 

di str ibutions had ta ken place. Thi s was done to solve crises related to rura l land ownerships 

bccause the regime believed that e li minat ing evils of absentee landlordism and tenancy was a 

shortcut to agricul tu ral productiv ity. However, due to some longstandin g socia-cu ltural, po liti cal, 

economic and environmental factors some adm ini strati ve elements contin ued to surv ive, which 

30Dcssa lcgn Rhillato, Agrarian R<1orlll .. _, p. 40; and Tanguy Bernard and David J. Spielman. Mobili::illg Rural 
I /lSlilUliolls jar Slisfaillubfe Li1'e/ihoods alld EqlliU/ble Oel'elopmellf A Case Sfudy oj Agr ic lillural Markeling (ll/d Smallholder 
C()()pc l"flfil 'es ill Elhiupia (Wash ington, D.C. Internat iona l Food Poli cy Research Instit ute . 20008). PI'. 35·36 . 

31 lnformanl s: General Biikiilii. He asserts, it was the toughest time for the pol ice fo rce oflh e pro vince as a whole. 

32Nagari t Gazeta 34'h Year No. 26, Proclamation No. 31( 1975), p. 3; ;md [)essa legn Rhmat o. Agrarian He/fI ,.m. p. 37 

n Aster Aka lu. The Pmcess oI Land Nationalization in Ethiopia (Lund: CWK G lecrup. 1982): Joh n Mic hael Cohen. 
" Revol uti on and Land Reform in Ethiopi a." Rllml Dl' l 'l' lopmelll Occasiollal PlIf)l'I' NO. 6 (1976), p. -1 6. Accord ing to th ese 
writers. in 1980, there were approx imatel y 23,000 such associati ons, \ola ling o\'cr 7 millio n members. Some 60,000 cadres were 
dispatched 10 work ill the rura l areas wit h the new collccliv\!s. TIley conclude thal lhcsc moves were an obvious attcmpt to change 
the who le stnlcturc or ntr .. l society in Ethiopia. 
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appeared di scouraging. As a result, in the 1980s nat ional income fro m coffee ex port was also 

negli gible, but no fair compari sons have been made due to other events that swept rural areasJ 4 

The EPRDF goverrunent made ineffective pl ann ing to promote Agri culture Led Industri alizati on 

and ex port diversificati onJ5 An emph asis was given to horti culture development, securin g land 

rights of peasants by licens ing, to increase producti vity and fi xing agricultu ral co mmodity pri ces 

at a nation al level to maximize benefits of farmersJ6 For example, based on preliminary survey, 

market reform had just been made in coffee markets next to food markets. ' Mi xed economy' of 

the 1990 sli ghtly tri ed to encourage market-based acti vities and brought few incenti ves for some 

private sector activities, including coffee producti on , processing and marketing.37 Finally, in 

1992, the devaluation o f Ethi opian birr by 142 percent, whi ch graduall y minim ized the foreign 

exchange rati oning, was also notable in bringin g changes in the co ffee industryJ8 It increased the 

rol e of local coffee mark ets and number of traders and cooperati vcs in the regions. Thi s was 

because the amoun t of paper money circul ating in the region had remarkab ly increased and many 

people were able to count in thousands but the purchasin g power of the currency remained 

significantly weak. 

)4Girma Adugna cl (II (cd.), p. 2; and The MoARD. "Agricultural Marketing Scclor. .. "(2007). p. 1. 

3sEPROr , "Agriclllfllral Polices. Programs and Tmgcls for a Plall fo r Accelerated alld Sustail/able DCI'e!opmclI! fa 

End POI'erN (PASDEP) 200516-20091/0" (Ministry of Agriculture and Rural Developmell t, Addis Ababa, 2006), p. 120. 

36/bid , pp. 148-150. It exp lains thai. part icu larly from 1991 10 1994, though reforms have since coru ;nucd, the nature of 
reforms ,lIld other even ts was vcry rc rnarbbk'. It al so notes thaI , owing to the new po lit ical sitltation ('merged aller the end or tile 
civil war in 199 1; security was restored in most parts or the country at least unlilthc latc 1990s. 

37 EPRDF "Rural Development Po lices St rat egies and Instruments" (Compiled Pol icy Draft Translated Docu men t. 
Ministry of In forillat ion Press and Audiov isual Department, Addis Ababa, 2001), pp. 17 1-178. 

38EPRDF. " Ethiopia: Sustainable Development and Poverty Reduction Program" (Compiled Poli cy Document. 
I""i ni sll), of Finance and Economic Development. Addis Ababa , 2002), pp.20-23. It shows Ihal , 110 in nalional), effects rollowcd 
ii·olll the devaluation, partly helped by good harvests. Close to zero inllation in 1992 and low innation in subsequent yea rs du e to 
strong depreciati on o f the rea l exchange rate. In 1992, fe rtili zer market reform \\,:IS started wi lh th e- gradual rClllo\·a l of subsidies. 
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9.2 Legal Provisions and the Coffee Market in the Regions: 1941 to 2010 

Cogni zant of the ro le of coffee in economic, polit ical, social, cul mral and environmenta l 

simations of the cou ntry, governments of Ethi opia have set a series of legal provisions that 

govern coffee industry since the first half of the 1950s. These laws have been successively 

amended to regulate various aspects of the coffee industry like quality, grading, marketing and 

roles of regulatory organs. Up to the 1970s, however, efforts to institut iona lize systems of the 

coffee economy remained unsuccessful , and the ma in actors of the period were intennedi ari es 

namely, collectors and brokersJ9 Weaknesses of instituti ons li able to secure communi cation 

among different market parti cipants forced the whole coffee system (particularl y controlling 

quali ty of the product and checkin g activities of market actors) to function under th e mercy of 

intennediaries. 

Impacts of legal and regulatory regimes that governed coffee industry of the co untry in general , 

an d Gedeo and Sidama in particular durin g the three successive regimes put their finger pri nts in 

affecting it. The discussion below shows legal provisions related to coffee economy and level of 

their implementation. It ex plains the impact of legal regimes on continuity and changes in thc 

interaction and reaction stakeholders at all levels and how their interactions were regulated 

vertically across time after 1941 . It also exp licitly examines the role of instil11ti ons and poli cy 

environments in managi ng cri ses and addressing reforms related to coffee sector in Gedeo and 

Sidama from 1941 up to 20 I O. 

39 Alcrnaychu Gcda. " Trade LIberalization and lhe ColTee Sub-ScclOr: Some Impiicatio ns for the Food Sub-Sector" 
(Study Prepared for Acti on Aid, Add is Ababa: Action Aid Et hiopia . November 1999), p.16: and Alcmaychu Gcda. "The 
Macroeconomic Environmen t and Ethiopian Agric lliturc" (Department of Econo mic , AAU , Unpubli shed, 2003a), p. 87. He 
argues that nllc r 194 1 the blilk of production has come from small-scale prod ucers of SOUl hem , SOlHhwcstern and eastern 
Et hiopia. from where it is chann eled through pri vate ly owned marK eting system to auctio n in Ad d is Ababa o r Di rc Dawa. Hc also 
shows thaI it is thell purchased by cx p0l1ers for funh er processin g and oTlward shipment. Thi s rna rKt.:ling structure has evol ved in 
a highly rcgu l:ucd way, co mprisi ng a sci of grad uall y Ilouri shetl institutional relaliollships which in a number of ways predate 
both the current govcn1l11l'nt and th e Diirg. 
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9.2.1 The Imperi al Period 

It was during the Imperi al government that actors other than farm ers and traders, particu larl y 

brokers emerged, and started to play a major role in the coffee econOlny40 On pieces of clothes, 

they used to display sampl es of various coffees coming from di fferent areas and circulate them to 

ex porters an d domestic traders. It was a very traditional and disorgani zed approach, which did 

not effectively show quality of the product, and reduced national income both from local and 

global co ffee markets4 ! Bes ides, lack of adequate in formation incrcased vuln erabilit y of farmers, 

local suppli ers, even traders and the entire coffee market system to the manipu lation of brokers. 

Thus, high cost and arbitrari ness remained main features of the coffee trade whi ch subj ected the 

trading system particul arly fanners and local suppl iers to the mercy of brokers. The situation of 

loca l markets in Gedeo and Sidama was completely un rewardin g for both co ll ectors an d 

~uppli ers because the absence of centralized market system favored illi cit trade to n ourish, enjoy 

maximu m bene fit and attract the largest number of parti cipants, where the most benefi c iari es 

were brokers 4' 

Such mi shandlings of coffee both at loca l and nation al markets forced governments to take 

rescue measures. Accordi ngly, in 1952 fo r the first time, the Ethiopian government produced a 

gu idel ine that brokers who were involved in the coffee trade shou ld meet.·' Second, it passed a 

law that prohibi ted exporting un-cleaned and ungraded coffee. By vi!tue of thi s legislat ion, on ly 

40 MoARD, "Agricuhural Marketin g Sector, Colree:: 'hI! CUi ulE/hiopia 10 rhe Wurld," pp. 11- 13. 

41/bid. It shows that the CQUllIl)' was not gclting as muc h fo re ign currency as it was producing. Th is was ma inly due \0 

constra ints related to the quali ty o f the com:c as it could not meet the intemationa l quality s ta ndards. 

42 lnforma nts: Ala Wubcshat Tagti r1, AIO Shikurc Shafi <lnd Aro Worana WOlango. They were coffee merchant of the 
19805 and 1980s. They agree th at it was the period when everyone in {he regions prefe rred 10 invo lve in th e ill ici t coffee trade, 
which traversed Bale and I larar. As co ffee merchants, they noted limes that they faced a se rious shortage of coffee supplies. 

43Niigarit Ga:efa. a Proclamation 10 Prohibit Export of Un-cleaned an d Ungraded Co lTec. 1952. Art 3. Proclamation 
No. 121. Year I ! , NO.5 . In thi s respect, Elhiopian corTee had 10 face eit her o f IwO interrelated annoying circumstances: Ih,lI a 
bulk of co ffee d id not qua lify to be loaded on the ship and if it was shi pped, it could have been 'forcefully ' unloaded at Ihe 
' consumers end" like Ihe one shipped to the US but dumped to a sea at the New York pOri in the early 19505. 
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coffee certified to be cleaned and graded by licensed cleaners and graders could be destined for 

ex port ; thus, ex port or any attempt to export coffee not certifi ed in accordance with thi s law was 

pu n ishabl e. 44 

It was a proclamation that empowered the Ministry of Commerce and Industry to prepare a 

regul ation consisting of detailed specifications of cleanliness and grade'S The Ministry was also 

mandated to offer a li cense for those who quality fo r the business of cl eaning and grading of 

coffee and abrogate it whenever coffees did not comply with specifications. Finally in 1952, the 

Mini stry publici zed a lega l document called the Coffee Cleaning and Grading Regulations 'G ln 

the document taxonomy of coffee based on its origin, size, shape and type was introduced as an 

additional approach to regulate coffee markets . The regulation also obliged li censed cleaners and 

graders to have an ex port certificate for the co ffee that qualifies for export; and domestic suppl y 

certificate for th e coffee destined to domestic consumption. 

This was an important development that instilled competit ions between certified and uncertifi ed 

coffee merchants, and form al and il li cit coffee markets in Gedeo and Sidama'7 This was because 

coffee merchants were forced to register for certifi cation based on number of coffee farmers that 

they cou ld get supply from in return for the provisions they made to support fanners to increase 

44 lbid. In this case punishments were \wo cumu lative penalties: a fi ne of ES 1.000 and confiscation of such coffee 
which may be cleaned, graced and ex ported for the accoun! or the govern men t. 

4S Ibid. 

46Niig{//"il Ga::ela, Coffee Clean ing and Grad ing Regulations, 1952. Art 2, Schedule A. Legal Notice No. 16 1, Y ear 11 , 

No. 7. Since 1952 the domestic coffee market was destined 10 enjoy the corfee whatever it origin, size. shape and type but fai led 
10 meet interna tiona l s tandards. The local market was given very little allention and ident ified as a garbage pit to dump the colTee 
a very poor quali ty because ils purchas ing power was ex treme ly low. Even today the s ituation remained the same. 

47 lnfonnan ts: Raot Mii ngiisha. G. Biika Hi. Alo Wubiil and Ato Kiibadii. They argue that. backed by armed force licensed 
ones. who wcrc proud o f the ir certifi cate. wan ted to dominale rcgional markcts and block commercial activi lies o f uncerti fied 
smugglers. TI1CY further indicate that it was one o f the most hectic periods in Gedeo and Sidama. which affected the traditi onal 
long-d istance trade of the region. They al so show that the new market approach estal ished by the 1952 regulati on benefited on ly 
the lew licensed ones and maximized the government income at the expen se of those who L1sed 10 depend on smuggling. Finall y 
they ex pla in thaI smugglers man ifes ted their grieva nces to the new legal based centr;lli zalion of coffee market. Th is was because 
il was ex clusivel y designed to accommodate the few, who were given mi ssions 10 con trol ma rkts and block the fl ow of coffee 10 
somewhere informall y. As a result . the margimdized once opted for bandi tl)' acts as a means 10 disp l:l y lbeir dissat isfaction lhal 
became COllllllon ex periences of region and affected the production of coffee. 
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productivity of the pl ant and quality of the product. Thus, traders who were looking for a certain 

kind of certificate were forced to produce a minimum signature of fifty coffee fanners. This was 

a situat ion which made many coffee merchants and brokers to move to rural areas and co nvince 

coffee farme rs to become thei r busi ness partners based on vari ous agreements. 

However, after few years the regulation was amended by Legal Not ice No. 196 of 1955 because 

it restored the traditi onal way of cleanin g and grading due to additional costs that the mechanical 

modern cleaning system incurred.4R It also fa il ed to set a high-quality grading system to the 

satisfaction of imporlers. Complaints of coffee fa rmers, processors and merchants in some 

produci ng areas including Gedeo and Sidarna appeared another challenge to implement the 

regulation strictly49 Therefore, to overcome crises, the new regulation voided three schedules and 

employed different type of c1assifica ti ons.'o New classifications were made on the basis of the 

percent of moisture in the weight of the bean. the number of defects, absence of mo ld and noxious 

fermentation and origin of the coffee whi ch was requested to be as HHarar," "Sidamo," "Jimma" or 

"Naqamtee." Finall y, as to the grade, the regulation introduced a new grading system which 

rated cleaned and graded coffee from grade I to 5 based on th e degree of defects invol ved in the 

coffee but it was not in the present context. But it did not still categorize what sari of coffee is 

destined for exp0l1 and whic h one for domestic consumption . As a result , quality coffees that 

came from Gedeo and Sidama were forced to joi n the market for domestic consumption in stead 

of generating morc foreign currency from export. 51 

48Niigaril Gazi' ((I , Coffee C leaning. and Grading Regulations (A mendment) 1954, 1955 , Schedule A, Legal NOIicc No. 

196, Y ear 14, NO.8. 

491ll rorl11ants: Ras M;ingasha, G. BiikiiliL A/n \VlIbiit and AM Ktibiidii . 

sOCo fTcc Clean ing and Grad ing Rl.;gul:lI io lls. No. 196/ 1 954/5. [t shows that the pcrcent of moisture in th e weight orthe 
bean shou ld not exceed 11.5% and the number o f defects should not lot<ll ly exceed 100 . The number of defects and grades were: 
Gmde I (0-3 defects), Grade 2 (4- 12 defects). Grade 3 ( 13-15 de fec ts). Gra de 4 (26-4 5 de fects). and Grade 5 (46- 100 defect s). 
Finally it notes that a eo tTet· with more than 100 defects is considered, by this regulation. as unclean. 

SITcketcl Hai1cmaria rn. p. 7R. 
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Of the measures taken in the 1950s regarding the coffee industry, the most notable one was the 

establishment of the National Coffee Board. Prior to th e fOrlllation of the National Coffee Board, 

two insti tutions were authorized to manage different aspects of the coffee sector. Accord ingly, 

the Mini stry of Commerce and Industry was ent itled to enforce laws concern in g coffee quality 

and licensing individual s involved in the coffee busin ess.52 Simil a rl y, the M inistry of Agri culture 

had a uni t to deal with coffee si nce the 1940s though its main duty was extension services. 53 

However, the two Mini stri es were unable to form a horizontal link because of the absence of 

guidelines defi ning their respective roles which caused confusion and overl apping of reactions. 

Thus, establishing the National Coffee Board mandated to manage all coffee cases that hitherto 

were hand led by the two institut ions was found to be an important step to bring un iformi ty of 

orders in the coffee sector and setl le disputes. Accordingly, in 1957 the Nati onal Coffee Board 

was establ ished by Decree No 28/ 1957 and liable for wide-range of dut ies and responsibi li ties 54 

52Minislcr of Commerce and Industry, "TIle Coffce Market Rc£u lalions," Legal Notice No. 308/ 1955, p. 3. The 
document shows Ihal the 1956 Regul ation whic h amended this law ex tended the grade up to grade 7. As it clearly states, coffee 
wit h 100- 153 and 154-340 defects is rated as Grade 6 and Grade 7, respect ively. Accord ing to the document. irt he number o f 
defects exceeds 340 (as compared to 100 in the fonner one), however, it is classified as 'Unclean ' (here for the detailed 
unde rstandin g o r lhe case in poin t, it is irnponam 10 sec Conce Cleani ng and Grad ing Regulatio ns (Amend ment) 1956, 1955, Art 
2, Lega l Notice No. 198, Year 14, No.3. Legal notice No. 2 19 of 1959 whic h furt her amcndcd the regu lation described grades I 
105 as usual Good Qual ity and further included grade 8 for coffee wil h over 340 defects and described il as Sub-slandard grade; 
and see also Regulations issued in pursuant to CofTee (C leaning and Grading) Proclamation. 1959; Schedule a. Lega l Notice 219. 
Year 18, No.5). 

53Mi ni sler of Agriculmrc, "The Com~e Celii ficales of Origin Regu la tions" Legal Notice No. 1281 1955, p. 5. 

54Niigaril G(d!ln, A Decree to Make Provision for the Estab lishment of a National CofTee Board, 1957, Arti clc 3 (a) to 
(g), Decree No. 28, Year 16, No.4. Th is legislation was readopted by a parliament in 1961 with slight amendments and 
renumbercd as Proclamation No. 1781196 1 (sec also The National CofTee Board Proclamation, 1961, Art 2, Proclamat ion No. 
178, Yea r 21, No . I and Art. 4 (a) to (h) . Accord ing 10 this reado pted Ic£al documen t, it responsibi li ties in brief were th e 
fo ll owing such as. "enforcing the Coffee Proclamation of 1952 and ot her subsid ia1), legislations: reviewing il ll legisla ti ons 
dealing wilh coffee and making recommendations concerning the way they should be strengthened: consu lt ing stakeholders on 
wh:lI legislati ve and administra ti ve measures should be in place to improve Ethiopian cofTee; collecting and publ ishing market 
information and stat istics relating [0 colTee trade; encouraging production and marketing or colTee by cooperati ves; 
recommending laxes to be imposed on cofTee." Finally, the law that formed the Board also allowed the Mini ster of Commerce 
and Indus(1) ' to issue regu lation which levies lax on exportable coffee for the firsl time. Evasion or an allcmpl to evade tax 
became an offence punishable by fine nol exceeding three ti mes the amount of the tax or up to six months jail. Based on this 
pro\' is ion. [he Mini ster passed a regulation wh ich imposed tax at the rate of ES I per qu intal. 
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To discharge its duties and responsibi liti es effectively, the Board was provided with extensive 

powers." For example, the board was vested to exercise all powers of the Ministry of Commerce 

and Industry as provided by the Coffee (Cleaning and Grading) Proclamation of 1952 and other 

subsidiary laws to the extent of making regu lations. It was also mandated to constnlct, operate or 

lease warehouses, coffee processing and cleaning plants, market place/compound, experimental 

and research stations, etc. and undertake research on such and similar activities. Finally, the 

proclamation enabled the Board to establish a Coffee Exchange in Addis Ababa and allowed it 

directly to engage in coffee trade under exceptional circumstances56 To strengthen th e Board 

and enforce its deci sion a special court that was dedicated to see cases concerned only with 

co ffee was established in 196457 After establishing the head office in Addis Ababa, it opened 

branch offices in the towns of each coffee producing waradas of the country. As a result, in 

Gedeo and Sidama it opened about nine branch offices mandated to dea l with coffee cases. This 

was also another historical development, which brought several changes that are shown in 

chapter fi ve and six. 

SSLegal Noti ce 2 18/ 1959, p.8. This regulati on empowers the Board 10 issue li cense (0 coffee traders except for retailers 
who buy coffee from licensed coffee dealers or growers as provided in Art V. It al so sets down the types of licenses the Board 
Tllay issue which include "Coffee Dealers "A" License" (for coffee export license), "Coffee Dealers "8 " License" (For Domestic 
Iwdcrs), "Pulping stati on "C" License" (for those who engage in Pulping and drying), "Drying Station " D" Li cense" (for those 
who opcfmc a drying station) and "Cleaner ;lIld Grader "E" License" ( for tbose who engage in the business of clean ing and 
grading). See also Regulati ons issued Pursuant to Nati onal Conce Board Decree 1957, 1959, Art VI, Lega l Notice No. 218. Year 
18. No.5 . "Warehouseman's "F" License and Vehic le's "G" Li cense" were also included in Legal notice No. 324/ 1966. Finally, 
such license categories were void and replaced by the following descriptions of different Legislations that came in 1973 such as, 
License to Trade Coffee with in the Country, License to Wet Process Coffee, License to Store Coffee , License to Transport 
Coffee. License to Clean and Grade ColTee. and License to Export and Trade in Coffee. As it exp lained in chapter nine the above 
legal provisions werc signi fi cant in causing several chan ges in Gedeo and Sidama. 

S6 A Decree to Make Provis ion for the Establishment of a National CoOec Board, 1957, Art 3 (a) to (g), Decree No. 28. 
Year 16, No.4, p. 6; Negar;1 Ga=cla, Corree Certificates of Origin Regulati ons, 1965. Art 4, Legal Notice No. 308, Year 25. No. 
I; Regulations Isslled Pursuant to the National Coffee Board Proclamations, 1966. An2. Legal Notice 323, Year 26, NO.4 (note 
that this regulation was issued pursuant to Proclamation No. 1781 1961 which adopted th e 1957 National Coffee Board Decree 
with sl ight amendments); and N/igoril Gazela. Art 3 (9) ofProclarnation No. 310 (19 73 ). p.1 2. 

s7Addis Ziimiill, Vol. 34, Year 23,d (6 October 1956 E.C. ), pp. I. 2 & 6; and Ibid, ( 10 October 1954 E.C.), pp. 2 an d 4. 
The Proclamation docs not define Coffee Exchange. This gap was filled by the 1973 National Coffee Board Proclamation whic h 
defines it as "a place where those persons licensed by the Board Illay Illeet to participate in the pu rchase lind s<l1c o f coffee under 
the supervision of the Board. With th e approva l of the Counci l of Ministe rs, the regul ation also permitted thc Board (0 engage in 
coffee trade fo r <I year whcnever unique situat ions h<lppened . The provisions included buying , clean ing, decorti c<lting, processi ng, 
storing and exporting coffee <l l1d le nd ing mon ey agai nst warehouse receipts. In giving effecl to Ihis articl e the Council of 
i'vlinisters approved th;1I there were exceptiona l ci rcumstan ces in 1966 that gave green ligh t to the Board to engage in coffee 
trade. This regulation dOl'sn' t. however, stat e the except ional circumstances that call for the Board's partic ipation in coffee trade . 
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Coffee Certificates of Origin Regu lations wh ich were issued by the MinistIy of Commerce and 

Industry (Legal Noti ce No. 3081 1965), introduced certifi ca ti on of coffee based on its ori gin but 

not for the first time and it legali zed th e system, whi ch already ex isted s ince 1957. It permitted 

the Board to involve in the cert ifi cation process5R Fi nally, in 1969, an occupati onal associati on 

called the Ethiop ian Coffee ExpOlt ers' Associati on was establ ished59 Some of its objectives 

were uniting coffee exporters, improv ing the quali ty of Ethiopian coffee, promoting Ethi opian 

coffee both loca lly and globall y, assuring formation of coffee exchange centers, standardizing 

the trading system. As it has already been noted in chapter fi ve, in line with experiences of 

Jimma, in Sidamo parti cularl y at Yirgaliim, Aliitawiindo, Dill a, Wonago, Yirgachiifre and 

WalayitaSodo coffee traders associati ons and spec ial taskforces aimed at controlling the coffee 

economy were estab li shed by the Board (see also append ix xiv)"o 

In 1972, Exporters Associati on and the Board together formed "Coffee Auction Centers," (which 

were formed at Addiss Ababa and DireDawa), a new market system introduced to serve as center 

of infonnation and coffee transactions·] It persisted until August 2008 (up to the enactment of a 

new law whi ch in troduced a new market system as a substitute fo r it). It rep laced th e fo nn er 

coffee transacti on system th at was conducted through brokers, where producers had to spend 

days to locate buyers and they often used to sell their coffee at the pri ce buyers offered 6
' The 

5~Ministe r of Com1l1crcc and Industry, 'The Coffee Ccrtili catcs afOri gi n Regulatio ns," Legal Notice No. 308/ 1965 , p. 
3. Accordingly, all coffee grown in Et hiopia and destined for export qualified for a Certi fi cate of Origin and Ccni fi calc of Rc
cx pon was 10 be issued for all co ffee imported to Ethi opia and destined for rc-cxport as per An 5. AI1 7 0 11 the olher hand 
empowe red the Board o r an y other :'gcncy delegated by it to issue both cert i fi calcS fo r Ihal purpose, 

59Mi nistcro f COlll mercc and Industry, "The Coffee Exporters' Associmion:' Lega l Notice No. 312/ 1969, p. 2. 
~ational Coffee Board Proclamation (1973), Artic le 2, Proc lamation No. 3 10, Year 32, No . 12, p. 2·}: and Adiss 

Ziilll iill Vol. 34 Year 271h
, new about til e formation of coffee exporters associa tio n under tile Board (10 Teq('IIIt'/ 1965 EC), pp. 2 

and 4 . In genera l, th e doculllents shows that the abovemen tioned laws undertook success ive amendments at di fferent times. In 
1973. however. government approached amendmcnt in a hol istic manncr and ealllc up with comprehensive legis lalions that 
repealed many o f the laws inc lu ding the 1952 ColTee (C leaning and Grading), the 196 1 Na tiona l CofTee Board proclamation and 
their subsequen t ame ndmen ts. II so lved the pitfa lls oreoffce traders coming from producing provinces. 

t\I Mini ster Of COIlUTlerce and Indu stry, "Establishment of the Coffee Auction Market" Legal Notice No. 3 12/ 1972, p. 
10. The legis lations arc legally binding documcnts to specify and govcl11 the role of actors likc producers, processors. collectors. 
suppli ers, brokers. wholesa lers. ret ailers, warehou semen . iin:lncing inst itutions. conslImers and regu lators. 

t\1 Infonnants : Has Miingiisha. General Biikiilft. A{o WubiH and 1\10 K iib~idii . 
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branch offices opened in major coffee markets and producin g wiiriidas of the regions played 

signifi cant role in restructuring the traditional and age-old system of trade. They also contributed 

in chann eling the coffee of Gedeo and Sidama to jo in directly the national aucti on center, whi ch 

to some ex tent reduced the role of smugglers and brokers in the regions. 

In 1973 , th e Board was re-establi shed as an autonomous public body with two pntne goals, 

improvi ng the quality and quantity of coffee to increase the national export63 It was the primary 

organ to control coffee production, harvesting, processing, possession, storage, movement, 

transportation, purchase, sale, and export('" However, the power to issue regulations has still 

remained to be the privi lege ofthe Ministry of Commerce, Industry and Touri sm· 5 

As it is shown in chapter six and seven, thcse proclamations had brought lots of changes in the 

coffee industry of Gcdeo and Sidama. For examplc, it allowed any interested indi vidual to 

engage in the coffee sector as fa r as helshe has a capital adequate enough to run the business to 

meet government expectation. It was due to oppornlllities created by the proclamation, mainl y 

providing loans to interested indi vi dual s; the number of coffee traders and processors was able to 

increase. Market opportunit ies appeared to expand in corridor areas of the province and about 

seventeen and twenty three coffee purchas ing centers were opened in Gedeo and Sidama 

respectively."" Such empowerment of the Ministry of Commerce, Industry and Touris m 

6JNiigarit Ga=eta, National Coffce Board Rc-cstabli shmc tlt Order ( 1973), Article 2, Order No. 84, Year 32, No 12. II 
was given "a ll powers necessary for the attainment of its pu rposes." The Board al so grnnl cd with powers to devctop ~lIld l'nrorec 
polici es an d programs in li eu ofgovcrtlment regarding matters ofjurisdiclion and establiShing branch offices. 

o'>4 lbid. By thi s vinuc , the board had powers to fix and control the price of cofTec leve led both for ex port and dOlllcstic 
consumption : establish and supervise coffee exchange where coffee was traded by public auction; provide arbitration foru m to 
solve di sputes around co ffee market: allocate export quota among exporters: fi x, impose and coll ect tax on coffee grown in and 
ex poned from Eth iopia thaI may not exceed E S 3 pe r bag; enter into global obligations as 10 co ffees representing the coun try. 

HCoffee Board Regulations, 1973. Legal Notice No. 441 , Year 32, No. 30. Coffee Cleaning and Grading Regulations, 
1973, Legal Notice No. 442 , Year 32, No. 30: and Coffee Expon Regu lalions , 1973, Legal Noti ce No. 443, Year 32, No. 30. By 
virtue Oflhi5 power. the Mini s try o f Commerce. Indust ry and Touri sm issued three imporlanl legi slaliolls. These arc: the Coffee 
Board Regu lations. Coffee Cleaning and Grading. and Coffee Export Regul ations . These legislations empower the Board to. 
among o ther things, issue license and renew, modify, or re\'oke it. 

66 Ministry of Ag.riculture, Report on Expansion of Coffee Market (Addi s Abnba: Marketing Department. 1989), p. 48. 
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specifically to look aft er the industry played a notable role in expandi ng coffee economy, 

increasing the amount of capital circulating, improving the infrastrucmre etc . in the regions. 

To conclude, in the Imperial period, the Board was mandated to supervise overall enforcement of 

laws pertaining to co ffee industry. For example, opening of branch offices in coffee growing 

areas; promoting production of quality coffee by working elosely with farmers, traders and 

ex porters; expanding washed coffee, constantly updat ing stakeho lders with information about 

changes in the world market by representing the country in the International Coffee Organization 

(ICO); and participating in international meetings, etc. were among the most notable success 

stories of the Board. Finally, despite ideo logical di fferences that were held between the Imperi al 

and the Diirg regimes, the Board was able to survive only for a few years and ultimately replaced 

by th e Coffee and Tea Development and Marketing Authority, whi ch also resulted in modifying 

production , processing amI marketing slrucrures of the country. 

9.2.2 The Diirg Regime alld the Coffee Market 

In 1974, the Provi sional Military Adm inistrative Council (PMAC) or the Diirg seized power by 

deposing the limperial government. It held the view that the feudo· bourgeois regime of Emperor 

HaileSelassie and its pro-capita list and pro· feudal policies were responsible for the stagnation of 

economic performance and, genera lly, backwardness of the country. Thus, it redirected overall 

dcvelopment poli cics along the sociali st line which was bel ievcd to rescue the country from 

persistin g socia-economi c predicaments. Thus, in Februa,y t 975 the Economic Policy of Soc ial ist 

Ethi opia was launched, which made the govcl11ll1cnl the main actor of development with all 

pri vi leges to be invo lve in every aspect. 67 

67Alldaqpchl!w Tll"Unch. p. 192: Dcjcnc Aredo & Mulal Dctllckc. "Ethiopian Agriculture : Problems of 
TranSrormalion .'· p.79: and Atcmayeh u <Jeda, "The ManoccOllomic Environment and Eth iopian Agriculture ," p. 87. 
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With regard to the coffee economy, various measures were taken to socialize it. For example, 

the regime started to play its part by amen ding the 1973 National Coffee Board Proclamation to 

enable the Board to process, possess, store, transport, purchase, sell and export coffee.68 Despit e 

this fact, the amendment in fac t brought no change in the role of the Board because it continued 

to carry out the same businesses as in its early days. In 1978, after five years, however, a new 

legislation, which revoked this and other coffee laws, was enacted to form a new legal body, the 

Coffee and Tea Development and Marketing Authority, an independent body with distinct 

prerogatives replacin g the Board69 The new authority was basically fonned to enab le the 

government to involve actively in coffee production and marketing.'o All of the powers and 

duties of the Board like maximizing production, quality, industrial process ing and ex port of 

coffee were transferred to thi s Authority.71 

Concerning the coffee of Gedeo and Sidama, the above-mentioned changes were very imp0l1ant 

because they resulted in teclmology transfer that helped to improve coffee production, processing 

and marketing. For exampl e the estab lishment of the Authority mechan ized the production and 

process ing aspects of the economy and centrali zed the marketing system ever th an before, whi ch 

helped coffee farmers to suppl y their coffee product timely and with out gett ing wastedn It 

financially and tcchni ca ll y empowercd PAs and Cooperati vcs and government owned cnterpri scs 

to open modern coffee process ing stations in different coffee producing kiibiiles of the two 

regIOns. It also expanded extension service by undertaking ex tensive training of DAs to help 

68Niigarif G(ciilll . National Coffee 8 0(11"<1 (Amendment ) Proclamati on, 1975, /\ n 2. Procbmation No. 57. Year 35. NO. 6. 
(,9Niigarif Ga::eta. A Proc lamation to Provide for the Establishmen t o f Coffee and Tea Developme nt an d Marketing 

Aut hori ty. 1978. Art 4, Proclamation No. 134 . Yea r 37. No.4. 
7u Ibid, Preamble of the Proclamation, p. 4. 
71/bid. Art. 6, p. 31: and Art 19, p. 22. Not e th at AI"! 7 of ,I,is proc lamation adopted almost literally all Ihe powers and 

responsibilit ies of the CoITee Board provitkd by Art 4 of Order No. 841 1973 and Art 4 or Proc lamat ion No 3101 1973 . 
72The Ethiopian eotree tl nd Tea Development and r ... larkcting A uthority. Cn.lTee Dew/opllIelll Plan (Addis Ababn. 

ECTDMA. 1979), p. 11- 13; and Informants: AIO Taya GlMarinlll. AIO Abu H anrato, Alo Aziina Kibamo and Alo Eshiitu Chaka. 
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coffee fanners to increase productivity and quality of the crop. It was, as a result of package 

program employed by the Authority that problems related to storage, transportation and chemi cal 

supply rel ati vely tackled.') On th e other hand , it was followed by nationali zation of finns and 

farms, which resulted in an overwhelming government monopoly of the industry and denial of 

individuals' ri ght to mn the commerce. 

Unlike former laws that gave coffee sector to the Mini ster of Commerce and Industry, thi s 

proclamation empowered the Mi nister of Agricu lture and Settlement to issue regu lations vital to 

implement the proclamation as prov ided in Article 20. In addition to thi s, the Mini ster was 

empowered to establish Coffee Marketing Corporations 7 4 As per the power entmsted to it by the 

proclamation, the Ministry of Agriculture and Settl ement issued regul ati ons establishing the 

Ethiopian Coffee Marketing Corporation75 It was a public enterpri se formed with the goals of 

strengthening and developing coffee markets of the country and participating in the market 

particul arl y in purchasing, storing, processing, transporting, se lling and ex porting of coffee to 

meet national interests. 76 

Finall y, in line with government poli cies, the regul ati on allowed the Mini stry to order th e 

corporation to promote its mi ssions and persuade hi gher offi cials of the government77 As a 

result of th e permi ss ion and support that it got from the government, the corporation was able to 

73 ,bid. 

74 The Et hiop ian Co lTee and Tea Development and Marketing Autho rit y (1979) An . 7, p. 28; and Yared S erhe "The 
Legal Regi Tlle Regula ting Coffee Trade in Eth iopia" (LLM in Business Law, School o f Law, AAU, 2010). p. 20. 

7SEth iopia n Co llee Marketin g Corpo ration Estab lishmen t Regul ations, 1978, Art 5. Lega l Notice No. 59 , Year 37, No. 
5, p.20. [n th is regard, the Auth ority was gi ve n power to di rect and contro l the acti v ities o f the Corpora tions. Thi s refo rm also 
transformed the insti tuti ons from more o f regulatory o rgan to active panicipalll in the co ffee trade . 

76thid, Art 6, p. 47; and An . 7, p. 50. It was established with ;1 princ ipal office in Add is Ababa and possible branch 
o m ccs in o ther areas in Ethiopia and abroad . Art 7 of the regulat ion lists out the spec ific powers and duties of the corporation 
whid l include , but not limi ted to, lending money to coffee growers associations, givi ng co lTee processin g services by charging 
fees, establishin g adeq uate faci lities fo r th e processi ng and marketing o f (~ olree and coll ecting relevant market infonmltion and 
statistics relating to colTee trade and subrnin ing to the Co lTee and Tea Development and Marketing Aut hority. 

77 ,bid, Art. 10. p . 128. 
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dominate coffee market by open ing 55 new purchasing stations, of which six were opened in 

Gedeo and Sidama78 It was a notable reform in opening markets in remote areas of the province, 

wh ich relatively reduced transportation coast and wastage of tim e by coffee farmers 79 It also 

helped farmers to reduce th e rate of contacts with towns and save their money against tempting 

town si tuation. 

The Proclamation No. 179/ 1980, however, transfonned the Coffee and Tea Development into a 

Ministry with some additional powers and responsibilities.so The Minister of Coffee and Tea 

Development was particularly mandated to issue, suspend or invalidate li cense of coffee traders, 

exporters, importers, and trade aux iliari es; establish and supervise organi zations which produce, 

purchase, clean, store, export , import coffee; fix price of coffee for both export and domestic 

consumpti on; control coffee movement by using all possible means including setting checking 

stati ons where necessary· ' 

As informants indicate, it was a period characterized by high rate of coffee smuggling because in 

Gcdco and Sidama, nati onalizat ion of coffee farms , power gap in the implementation of new 

directives, weak system of the newly fonned Mi ni stry to look after coffee business, and 

conspiracies undertaken by remnants of the former regime appeared good opportunities for 

smugglers to enj oy markets more than ever before82 On the other hand, the MinistlY played an 

important role in expanding more productive disease resistant varie ti es by opening germination 

78 ,bitJ. Accord ing to the document , the corporat ion was engaged in processing. s toring. purchasing, selling and 
ex porting of co ffee. General ly, it look about 80% o f the coffee market in gene ral and 90% of corfee ex port in pa rti cular. The 
n;mainin g 20'Yu and 10% o f Ihe general coffee mark et and coffee export respecti vely wen: shared by the coffee coo peratives and 
Ihe privlItc seclOr. It. and to a lesser extent the cooperat ives also had monopoly over washed co ffee. These c ircumstances, 
consequentl y, lim ited Ihe partic ipat ion o r thc privatc sec tor in the coffee economy to negli gible sharc. 

79 lnfonnan ts: General Biik51ii, At o Wuhiit , A lu Kiibiid ii and AIO Shikurc Shati , 

80Niigaril Ga=C1l1 . Definit ion of Powers and Rcsponsibili ti es or Min isters Amcndment Proclamation. 1980. Art 2 (20). 
Procl amat ion No. 179, Year 39, No.8, p.22 . 

81 /bid, Art 2(20 ) 1 1021, pp. 4-1 6. 

82 lnformanls: AIV Ginn;\ Bakata , Colonel K:lsahull Blilaehaw. A/u Eshiitu Chaka and AIV Miir£! ia Tiig.:Hi. 
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center/seed ling station in each kdbdie of coffee growing areas. For example, about 28 and 53 

seed ling stations were establi shed in Gedeo and Sidama respectively."3 It also contributed a lot in 

expandi ng coffee markets and processing centers. 

Another very strong law was issued in 1984, the Coffee Trade Proclamation, aimed at 

max imizing benefits of the country from coffee .84 The proclamation broadened the definition of 

coffee trade to include coffee clean in g, coll ectio n, supply, roasting, whol esaling, retailing or 

acting as coffee trade auxili ary. " Articl e 4(1) of this proclamation prohibits any person to 

engage in coffee trade without li cense to be issued by the Ministry of Coffee and Tea 

Development. Similarl y, sub Article 2 forbi ds transpol1ing or storing of coffee without 

permission of the Ministry86 Along with the above mandates Artic le 10 (2) also allowed the 

Ministry to suspend or revoke a license whenever it found any sort of act violating the 

I · 87 goVetl1mell t po I Cy. 

For exampl e, in Gedeo and Sidama the proclamation provided legal grou nd for government 

officials to protect markets from uncertified and unregistered (intruders) coffee traders, largely 

surviving members of the Imperial regime. Largel y they were called "adltariwoc, aqarquaioc 

83Ethiopia, Min istry of Coffce and Tea Development, "Coffee Producti on, Process ing Transport, Storage and 
Marketing Study: Final Report, " in J\;/CTD/ULG: Warwick. England VLC COlI.wllallls Limiled ill Association wilh Food SlUdies 
Group, Vo l. 3 (1987), pp. 6 1-62 

84Niiga l"il Gazela. Coffce Trade Proclamation, Art 2, Proclamation No. 26311984, Year 43, No 14, p. 2. The issue of 
maximi zing national benefits of the country from coffee was secured by, the preamble Ihal states, proper regulati on of tbe 
movcmcn t, storage, cleaning, sa le and pmchase of th e commodity as we ll as clearly de fining the ri ghts and duti es of thc 
participants in the transact ion of same. This proclamation repealed all laws relati ng to coffee except Rcgulations No. 471 1976 
(The Cess on Coffee Export). Regulati ons No. 591l97R (CofTee Marketing Corporation Estab li shin g Regulat ion) and Arts I, 2-
12, 15, and 18 of the Coffee Board Regulati ons (Reg. No. 441 11973). 

8s/bid, Art 3(3), p. 5. According to the document CoITee Trade Auxil iary is defined as a ··pcrson engaged in the 
bus iness o f purchase and sal e of coffce on behalf ora foreign coffee bllye r" as provided in Art 3(4) . 

B6lhid , Artic le 10(1), p. 9. Tile documcnt also ind icatcs that after issued, such license may be suspend ed andlor 
except ionall y revoked by the Mini stry for the followi ng reasons: failure to handle co ffee in the prcscribcd manner: transportation 
of coffee without authorization ; storage of coffee in a place other than registered premises; se lling coITee in contra ven tion to th e 
temlS pro vided in th e license; cleaning or grading below the Ethiopian standard; /:Iilurc to submit infonnation required by the 
Ministry: and failure 10 comply with regu lations or wrjuen directi ves of tile Ministry. 

87 /bid, Article I I , p. 10. Thi s pan of the anicl cl c notes (h", any person aggrieved of the decisio n of suspension or 
revocat ion of hi s liccnse was allowed to appea l to the i' ... lin istcr of the samc i ... l in istry and hi s decision was final . 
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andjildaloc" (feudal), who used to dictate markets indirectl y by lending money at lower interest 

and renting cars and stores at lower prices below what gove1111llent set for the case ."' Acts of 

revoking or suspending licenses of suspected indi v idual s by nolorious and corrupted Ddrg offi cial s 

had affec ted entire economic acti viti es of the region. Infrastructural and financial aspects o f the 

coffee market in th e regions were la rgely dominated by migrants and hunting for them had 

seri ously troubl ed the sector. Some of my infOlm ants refl ected their di smay of the Ddrg 

parti cularly in re lati on to mistreating indi viduals, who had relati on with the Imperial period and 

tJ"IOl ' I '?'~ · " Literally means: "They call ed us oppressors; however, they became exccedingly 

Illerc il ess kill ers and robbers. We used to pay due respect for th e Emperor and the God even if we 

exp loited labor, money and other propert ies. But they became totall y unrul y peop le who did not 

respect their party (leader) and fear the God and fa iled to value human li fe."" 

Part 1Il of the proclamati on, wh ich is devo ted to describe obli gations of coffee traders, s tates the 

three bas ic requirements that all coffee traders ought to meet9 0 It also prov ided detai led 

obli gati ons o f differcnt types of traders includ ing ex porters 91 Furthermore, rul es spec ifi c to 

88Jnform,mlS: Genera l Bakala, Ala Wubii t, Ala Kiibiidii and A IO Shikm c Shafi . They were al so co llect ively suspec ted as 
the moving spril behind th e ill icit trade. This was because some of th e suspects were found sponsors of smugglers, who claim ed 
the li on's share of the profit due to in fonllal deals that th ey made wi th the merchants. 

891nformarllS: Ras :vlangasha, AIU Wubal and Ato Kabfidii. 
'II.'Niigaril Ga:eltl , com~c Trade Proclamation, A rt icle 13, p. 12. According to the documen t requi rments include 

ohligations 10 buy or sell coffee at the price fixed and at the area approvcd by the M in istry; to reg ister the coffce stores with the 
r'vl inistry and store on ly in such stores: and 10 submi t reports about their business to the M inisH), periodically or when required. 

91 /hid. Articl e 14 . p. 13: Article 15. p. 13. Artic le 16. p. 14; and Article 24( 1). p. 19. According to these provisions. 
coffee col lectors were required 10 sell their coITee to coffee suppl iers or to appropriate govemment body within the ti llle fi xed by 
the Ministry. Coffee suppliers were also obliged to sell thei r collee to expO l'l crs at a designated auction hal l 0 1' to appropriate 
government organization. Accordingly. they were required to buy coffec from designated auction hall and aI a price fixed by the 
MiniSH),. Add itional ly, i1 was mandatOl), for them to process and export cofree where it meets the required export standard and 
registers the sa le contract with in the M iniSH)'; and ifi t does not meel lhe standard to sell it to appropriate governmen t body a1 the 
price fi xed by the Ministl),. Finall y. the M inistry was also empowercd 10 determine export pri ce. 
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who lesalers, retai lers and roasters were prepared92 Finally, after describing obligations that each 

stakeholder of the sector ought to obey, the proclamation further empowered the Ministry to 

decide on loca liti es and conditions under wh ich coffee trade in general and each type of trade 

may be undertaken 9 3 According to informants, some traders preferred to join informal markets 

because strict control employed by branch offices of the Ministry in the province appeared 

Literally means: "They followed th e principle of, do not tell him to go but make him to go. " 

Furthermore, in Gedeo and Sidama the problem was basically not with law but it was largely 

related to strictness of market control made by discriminating people based on their ethni c and 

property backgrounds. This problem that adversely affected created opportunities was resulted 

from rcactions of some govcrnm ent offic ial who failed to properly understand what has already 

been stated on the proclamation document. However, the proclamation steadily played an 

important role in increasing market opportunities, expanding infrastructure and the service 

sector, increasing the amount of capital ci rculating etc. in the province95 For example, to 

faci litate coffee supply from places of production to processll1g stations and finally to the 

nat ional market major roads were asphalted and pedestri an roads developed into standard cleared 

roads. Each PA and klibale in coffee producing areas of the regions were provided with Toyota 

pickup cars for the purpose of patrolling and transporting fre shly harvested coffce cherries from 

places of producti on to processin g stations. Parallel to this, shops were constructed nearby cach 

921bid, Art 17, pp. 20-21 ; Article \8, p. 21; and Art icle 19. p. 24. In lhese lega l provi sions, wholesalers and coffee 
roasters were req uired to buy th ei r cotTee only frolll gavcmlllelll bodies as per the IWO Allicl es respeclively. Finally. whi le 
wholesa lers were obliged 10 sell only (0 retail ers assigned to thelll by the Ministry, the Ialcr were required \0 buy from the former 
or govcrnmc11I organs assigned to them and scilla consumers as prescribed by Ihe Min istry. 

93 Ihid, Art icle 2 1. p. 24 . 
9~ [nform:Jru s: General Biikj ]ii , Ala Wubii t, Alo Kiibiidj and Ala Shikurc Shafi . 

95 [n formanls: Dr. Otijiinc Kine (MO), Colonel Kasahun Bti[achew, and AIU Shahamo J-I ari'so . 
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coffee processing station called yii giibiire agiilegelot lIIahebiir (association providing fanners 

with various service) to provide coffee farmers with stationary and protect them from 

embezzlements96 In general legal regimes of the Diirg peri od (specific to coffee) brought several 

changes but they suffered from implementation problems. 

9.2.3 Coffee Trade under the EPRDF from 1991 to 2010 

Soon after the final coll apse of the Darg in 199 1, the Transitional Government of Ethi op ia 

(TGE) formulated a new economic policy against government control of the economy that was 

practiced by the previous regimes of the country:' It suggested that the best approach to bring 

economi c recovery was changing the role of the government and enonnously restri cti ng its role 

in the economy'"" To th is end, the TGE adopted a market-led economy, and took a number of 

li bera lization measures, which it promised to, continue in the post-transition period with slight 

modifications, and was al so repeated in the policy handbook of the FDRE. 99 Finally, it adopted 

an overall development strategy call ed Agricultural Development-Led Industriali zation (ADLI), 

whi ch makes agricu lture a vehicle of growth and development. loo In thi s case, it was the 

production of agricultural goods like coffce and horticulture, which temporarily won attention of 

the governm ent. 10 1 

96lhid. 

91TGE, " Ethiop ia's Economi c Po licy duri ng [he Transi ti onal Period"' (A n O ffi cial Translatio n, Add is Ababa, 199 1), 
Section 111, p.J : and Alcmaychu Getu, ' "Trade Liberalization and the Coffee Sub-Sector: Some Implications for the Food Sub
Sector" (Study Prepared for Acti on Aid , Nov. 1999. Addis Ababa: Action Aid Eth iopia , [999), pp. 128-1 29. 

98/ hid, Sec tions t . 1.1 10 [.1 .5, pp. 2-ft Accord ing to th e document in s tc:ld of directl y involvin g in th e lrade acti vit y the 
govcllllllcnt was ex pec ted to concentrate in fornlllla tin g policies and s trategies. promul gat ing taws and rcgul ;Hions that promote 
economic deve lop mcnt; invest ing in areas of essent ial imporlance where Ihe privatc sector docs not show in lcrcs t. enha ncing 
infrastnlctures, research and development and capac ity building. stimulati ng the private sector. and regu lating market fai lure. 

'N Ibid. An Introduction, p. 16. 
looFD RE, The Policy Halldbouk of till' Peden/fl)ell/uermic Repllblic (~r £lhiopia (Min istry of Foreign Affai rs, Addis 

Ababa. 2005) , Vol. i. p. 78. 
101 Rura1 Development Po licies, "Strategies and Programs" (A mh aric Version. Min iS \1)' of In fo rmat ion, Hie/ar 1994 E. 

C. Add is Ababa), p . 2 1 Initially it helped coffee to get allention o f the government; however. it fa iled 10 la5t long. 
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Regarding coffee, the change made by the TGE was amending the Coffee Trade Proclamation of 

1984. Despite thi s fact , it dealt only w ith the coffee trade license issuance and renewal fees. 102 

By emphasizing th e schedule of license issuance and renewal fees, the proclamation upheld 

continuations of former laws about price, market place and role of the government in the coffee 

market. The li censing and renewa l fees introduced by Proclamati on No. 263/ 84 were not on ly 

high but also excessive. Thus, to some ex tent, the fees innicted an adverse effect on the coffee 

market because expensive fees resulted in reducing market part icipants. 103 For example, in the 

case of Gedeo and Sidama the fees had become unaffordable and forced some coffee merchants 

to withdraw from il. I04 It was also market specific and ignorant of other aspects of the industry. 

Furthennore, in 1993 many regulations were issued to f011ify the government role in the industry 

by increasing th e number of government enterpri ses operating in the coffee sector. For example, 

the former Coffee Marketing Corporat ion was made to spl it into t\vo enterprises, the Ethi opian 

Coffee Purchase and Sale Enterprise, and the Ethiopian Coffee Export Enterpri se. los Similarly, in 

the same year t\VO other enterprises were formed and staJ1ed to take part in the coffee sector 

namely, the Coffee Techno logy Development and Engineering Enterprise, and the Coffee 

Plantation Development Enterpri se. 106 The 1993 Regulation revoked the Coffee Pl antation 

I02Niigarii Ga=ew, "Coffee Trade (Amendment)." Art, 2. Proclamation No, 70/ 1993 , Year 52. No. 63 , p.6. 
lCD /bid. It notes that, the license issuance fcc for coffee CXpOl1 and coffee supply, for instance. was 20,000 and [0 ,000 

respectively. The amended Jaw reduced this to 200 and 150 respecti ve ly. However, il was stil l felt by many traders expensive. 
1O" Infonnanls; Dr. Diijiinii Kine (MD), Aln D;l\vit Wonbcto, Aw Shalamo Shaqo and /VI m Sirbalc Hari so. They argue 

tha t it was very critical period for mcrcharlls with limited capita l because th e benefi t that they got from coffee did not cover their 
coast. AI the same time, the tax government levied on the traders was not only high but inconsider<HC and unpredictable. Thus 
Ihose, whoo~ot gov~rnmel~t support fated (0 go ahead but th: rest d~ fcns_cless .ones forced to I.ook for .01.her a l lernati\' ~s. .. _ 

I Niigal"l' Gozeta. "Coffee Purchase and Sa le Enlerpnse Establishment CounCil of Mlll1Sters Regulations, Art.'l , 
Regulations No. 127 1993, Year 53, NO. 8 (1993), p. 43: and N{igor;1 Gazefll, Ethiopian Coffee Export Entc'l)rise Establishment 
Counc il of Mini siers Regulations, Art 5(4), Regulations No. 12K Year 53, No.9 (1993), p. 54. The fOr1l1er was establ ished with 
ma in objectivcs of purchasing and transporting of coffee and se lling same in the auction centers; stabi lizing internal coffee 
market ; and expanding hull stations. The objectives of the Ethiopian CofTee Expo rt Enterprise on the other hand include buying 
cotTee fr0111 th e auction centers; processing, and exporting same. [t was also empowered to proccss and store coffee for others. 

l()(>Niigaril Gazi!la. Coffee Technology Development and Engineering En l('q)ris(' Estab lishmen t Coullcil of Ministers 
Regu lations, Art 5, Regulations No. 15011993.Year 53 , No. 31. p 16: ;wc! Art 6, Regulations No. 1511 1993, Ycar 53, No. 32. p. 
20. The first was Coffce Technology Development and Engineeri ng Ent erprise wh ich was conce rned with the constnlction. 
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Development Corporati on whi ch was formed by Lega l Notice 8411984 and its rights and 

obli gati ons were shi fted to new enterpri se. 107 

It was the year that increased the number of organized and licensed groups of parti cipants in th e 

coffee sector of the two regions . This was because licensing process and criteri a became very 

simple and short, whi ch attracted many peop le to get registered for the case. lOR As a result, many 

individuals of the regions used to produce li censes of various sorts and keep in th ei r hands to rent 

out them for someone was a common experience of the day, wh ich also increased the number of 

coffee merchants. 

Finall y, ex-so ldiers, who came from different front s fa iled to get land for production; thus, most 

of them joined the coffee industry, which was able to provide them job oppOitunity. Coffee also 

appeared as the concem of the govemment and got due support. In 1994, another new enterpri se, 

Coffee Processing and Warehouse Enterprise was formed to render coffee processing and 

warehousing services as provided in the regulation . l09 In general almost all enterprises formed in 

this part icular peri od were allowed to di scharge lim ited responsibiliti es and some of them were 

shOit-li ved." O Owing to the stri ct government con trol and their early collapse all enterprises 

failed to bring considerable changes in the coffee market in Gedeo and Sidama. However, their 

temporal impact was nota bl e as il is shown in thi s chapter. 

importation, distribution, re pair CIC. of co ffee pUlping and drying machines and olher lIgricultura! devises. The second one was 
the Cofree Plantalion Development Entcrpri se wilh its objective ofcoITee production and managing some state co ffee farms. 

IU' /bid, Arl iclc 9 and 10, pr. 2 1-24 . 
Itl~ InfomHlIlls: Dr. Dtijlina Kine (MO). Alo Dawit Wonbclo, Alv Shalamo Shaqo and Wlm Sirbale Hariso. 
I09Niigaril Grciila. "Coffee Process ing and W;lrchousc Enterprise Establishment Council of Ministers Regulations." Art 

5, Regulations No. 18411994, Year 54, No.4 (1994), p. 22. 
IJrJ/bid. In general, as the literature in legal documents shows, almost all en terprises formed by Ihe interim government 

were provi ded wilh limited power. They were also formed for a brie f time 10 carry OUI any SOri of activil), Ihal could enable th em 
to achieve their respective objectives. As a resul t. the legacy of stri ct govcllllllcnt COl1tro l in Ihe coffee industry including thc 
coffee market conti nued to bt: practical. TIll: scope of govel1lment involvement was even increased through the difl""crcnt and all
around public enterpri ses mushroomed in those days regardless of their share in the market. 
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In 1995, intending to deregulate coffee production and marketing further, the Coffee and Tea 

Authority was formed as an independent public institution replacing the fonner Ministry of State 

Farms, Coffee and Tea Development. II I As far as coffee was concerned, objectives of the 

Authority were enhancing the production and improving the qual ity of coffee, promoting co ffee 

trade, encouraging processing of coffee and controll in g its quality. To achieve the stated goals, 

the authority was empowered and required to shoulder many responsibilities, which its 

predecessors used to di scharge. 112 The proclamation also shifted duties and responsibilities of the 

Ministry of State Farms, Coffee and Tea Development to the new Authority. I 13 

The establi shment of this new authority was important because it helped to sett le anomalies 

caused by abrogated authoriti es and public enterprises and to take strong measures against 

mi sconducts in th e coffee markets of Gedeo and Sidama.l14 For exampl e, the most senous 

problem caused by abrogated authorit ies and enterprises, was issuance of dry check for empty 

account, which developed mi strust among stakeholders of the sector at various levels. Dissolved 

authorities and enterprises were al so blamed for smuggling washed coffee, whi ch is ex portable. 

They were blamed for creating unnecessary contest in the coffee market by offering licenses for 

those who could not run the business but produced licenses simply to rent it for someone. Almost 

all heads of abrogated authoriti es and public enterprises found guilty of corruption and abusing 

I II Niigarir Gaze/a, Coffee and Tea Authority Establi shmcllI proclamalion. Art 3, Proclamation No. 11611995, Year 54, 
No. IS, pp. 6-7 . The Ministry of Sta te Farms, Coffee and Tca was establi shed by merging the previous Ministry of Stale Farms 
and Ministry of Coffee and Tea Deve lopment by the Definition of Powers and DUlies of the Cenlra l and Regiona l Executi ve 
Org<llls of the Transitional Govern ment of Ethiopia Proclamation, Sec a/so Nagar;, G(Izela, Definition of Powers and Dulies of 
the Central and Regi onal Execut ive Organs orthe Transitional Government of Ethiopia Proclamation, An 3(1), Proclamation No. 
41 /1993, Year 52 , No. 26, p. I I. 

Ill lbid. Anicle 5, p. 19. Conccrning the coffcc trade, thc major responsibi lities were: fOrlllll lation of policies and 
strategies: issuing direc tives relating to coffee trade license. li nd licensing co ffee exporters. importers and trade auxiliari es; 
issuing colTee export and import certifica te: controlling coffec trade activities. promoting and expanding coffee market in forei gn 
cOllntri es. infonnati on dissemination , issuing direct ives concerning quali t), control of export co ffee and supervise their 
impicmentation ; enforcing obligations arising out of treaties to which Eth iopia is a pany, assist in g regional agencics dealing with 
coffee rmd other powcrs and duti cs ncecssary for the achievcmcnt of its objcctives. 

!l3Ihid. An icle 4. p. 13: and Tilahull . p. 14 . They show thai , the Ethiopian Coffee Exporters Assuci:Hion was also 
exercising quality control acti vities with. in fact. approval of the Authority. 

114 Informant s: AIO Riqi wa Sakuma. 1'110 Shikure Shari, Alo Sirimola Seman. and AIO Jarso Wari yo. 
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government responsibilities to transfonning themselves into private business owners. liS On the 

other hand, the new Authority, which was relatively free from the above weaknesses, took 

serious measures against mi sconduct to the extent of closing business centers, revoking illegal 

I icenses, and taking corrupted ones, including higher officials of SNNPR, to the court. " • 

[n 1998, various laws devoted to tax and duties on coffee were fused into a single proclamation, 

Tax on Coffee Exp0I1ed from Ethiopia Proclamation, which sought FOB (Free On Board see the 

footnote) as basis for calcu lation of the tax. II ? Accordingly, it imposed tax at the rate of 6.5% of 

the FOB price, which the Customs Authority was mandated to collect." 8 The responsibility of 

supplying information about the coffee sales date, contract number, exporters' name and address, 

coffee quantity and price was given to the National Bank of Ethiopia. 'i9 Lastly, the proclamation 

annulled previous coffee tax laws. "o Simi larly, in 2002 , Proclamation No. 187/2002 amended 

the fanner proclamation on expOIt coffee processing (the 6.5% of FOB value tax) by reducing it 

to zero, wh ich was done to encourage coffee processing that could meet export standards. '" 

Such dismi ssal and amendment of fanner coffee tax regulations inspired a number of traders to 

join coffee markets of Gedeo and Sidama, which also stimulated other sectors to revive. ' 22 For 

exampl e, it provided market opportunit ies for the service sector like hotels and used a 

l iS InforlTlants: Dr. Diijiin ii Kifle (MO) , Aw Dawit Won be la. AIO Shalamo Shaqo and W/m Sirbale Hari so. 
116 Ibid. 
11 7Niigaril G(ce/a, Tax on Carree Exported from Ethiopia Proclamation, Art 3, Proclamation No. 9911998. Ycar4 , No. 

18, p. 39. Art 2( 1) of the proclamation defines FOB (Free On Boa rd) as "selling pri ce of cotTec quoted at Ihe po rt of toadi ng, 
agreed between th e coffee export and hi s customer and approved by Ihe Nat ional Bank of Ethiopia, from which frciglll and 
insurance costs arc excl uded." Finally. Article 9( 1) required any person or organ ization to cooperate with the Customs Authority. 

lIM/bid, Arti cle 4, p. 15; Articl e 5. p. 20 and Article 8, p. 49. However. provided that the Cou nci l of Ministers may 
amend thi s rate depend ing on the Ouctuations in the quanti ty and price oflhe coffee exported. 

119 Ibid, Arti cle 9(2), p. 57. 
'2u/bid. II revoked all former tax laws about cofTee. such as Transaction Tax Proclamation No. 205/ 1963. the third 

schedul e (ex port dUli es) attached to the Customs Tarirrs Regulations No. 42/ 1976. Corree Surta x Regulations No. 280/ 1964 and 
Cess on Cofree Export ed rrom Ethiopia Regul ations No. 47/ 1970. 

' t. INiigaril Ga=iJla Tax on Co rfee Exported from Ethiop ia (Amendment), An 2. Proclamation No. 287/2002. Year 8, 
No. 35, pp. 9- 10. It waS done in response 10 the then low price persisting at the globa l coffee markel. The declaration rurther 
changed the role or the Councilor Mini sters. Art 3 mandated il to rc·levy tax upon approval of the House of Peoples 
Represenl;lli vcs provided the quantity o r co rree and its pri ce in the ill1elllationa lmarkct is improved. 

11:Informanls: Alo Wubiil. He argues that in this particu lar period the hotel industry was n:1ativcly more encour:lged 
than others sectors orthe two regions. 
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considerable number of vehicles for transport, which also activated the transportation sector. To 

conclude, from 1991 to 2008 the coffee industry was steadi ly liberali zed and restri ctions imposed 

on the private sector were reduced.12l 

The response of the private sector to th e libera lization of the industry was worth mentioning. The 

successive reforms dynamically brought many new coffee traders and in tennediaries to the 

marketing system .' 24 For exampl e, in 2008, the coun try had 104 active coffee exporters, about 

1800 suppliers, 5000 collectors, 230 primary cooperatives and five Cooperative Un ions.125 The 

quantity and qual ity of coffee exported and the amount of foreign earnings from the commod ity 

over recent times has also been increased. However, ex port of raw coffee is even now reserved to 

domestic investors. ' 26 For example as it has already been exp lained, about thirty two and fifty 

primary cooperatives were organized in Gedeo and Sidama respective ly (see also chapter three). 

Table XVII: Distribution of Coffee Market Pm1icipants and Stams in Gedeo and Sidama 

Zone/Region Active Exporters Suppliers Collectors Primary cooperatives Cooperative Unions 

Gedeo 5 302 986 32 1 

Sidama 8 51 4 11 32 53 1 

Source: Colfce ProCCSS111g and Warehouse Enterpn se, Li st and Status of Collee Market Pm11 clpams (201 5), p. 17. 

l2J Pctil, p. 24 7. Hc asserts thai during the Diirg period , pri vat e participants were not allowed 10 part ic ipate in the collce 
trade befo re th e quota allocated to the Coffee Marketing Corporatio n was met. According to Pctit , fo r example, it did away with 
the previous quota system. Pel it, also indi calcs Ihal the Ethi op ian Coffee Purchase and Sal es and the Eth iopi an Coffee Ex port 
Enterprise were ceased to exist by lett ing the private sector to ever more engage in the coffee marke t including in washed coffee. 
He finall y concl udes that doing away with the price fixat ion but lOok lo ng ti me. 

12~ l ntcma t ional Food Policy Research Insti tu te ( IFP RI) "Markets. Trade and Insti tutions Division , An Institutional and 
Legal Ana lys is of Grain and Coflee Marketing in Ethiopia" (Oct. 2003, Draft Report Prepared for the Mi nis!l)' o f T rade and 
Industry of the FORE), p. 46 Accord ing to the docu ment , unt il it was d iscarded in 2002 . the govern ment used to fi x price by a 
commiuce called Coffee Price Di fle rential Setting Committee, drawn fro m cxp0l1crs assoc iation, th e Ethiopian Coffee Export 
Enterprise and the Coffee and Tea Amhori ty and chaired by the Natio nal Bank of Et hiopia. It used to fix dail y minimu m price 
that each tr:ldcr mlls t register for. 

125Girma el (1/., p. 418. 
12hN(lgorif Gozeta Investment Incent ives and In vestment Areas Reserved for Domestic In vestors Counci l of Mini sters 

Regu lations, Art 3 paragraph 1(4) of th e Sc hedule, Regul ations No. 84n003 , Year 9, No. 34. The Regula tion defi nes domesti c 
investor as "/\n Ethiopia n or a fore ign nationa l perma nently res id ing in Ethiopia having made an inves tment an d includes the 
Government. public enterprise as well as a fore ign na tional, Eth iopian by birth and des irin g to be taken as a domestic inves tor." 
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Finally in 2008, in the midd le of such changes, the new law, i.e., the Coffee Quali ty Control and 

Marketing Proclamation was enacted.12? To implement thi s proclamation, other subsidi ary laws, 

i.e., the Coffee Regul at ion and Directive were issued by th e Council of Ministers and the 

Ministry of Agriculture and Rural Development (MoARD) respect ively. 12' Major reasons for th e 

procl amation to form the present coffee trade regime were the need to establi sh better system of 

coffee qua li ty and marketing which enables the country to suppl y better quality and competitive 

coffee to the internationa l coffee market ; to improve the marketing system in a way that enabl es 

coffee producers of the country get better share of the retail price; and to work with the newly 

instituted market institution-the Ethiopia Commodi ty Exchange (ECX). 129 

In general, as it is noted above, coffee was the only crop that experienced a number of legal 

prov isions as compared to oth er crops of the country. Under the three successive regimes of the 

country frolll 194 1 to 20 10, 13 proclamation s, 5 regu lat ions, and 3arders were issued to cont ro l 

coffe e markets and maximi ze the national income. [n general , a ll legal provi sions served as 

mechan isms to increase government control over coffee markets of the country by reducing the 

involvement of midd lemen. In both midd lemen and govenunent dominated market systems of 

the country coffee fanners remained d isadvantaged group in ternlS of sharing market benefits . 

Lega l prov isions that \vere enacted periodicall y at national level caused several changes in coffee 

producing regions of the country. Particu lar ly the establishment of Coffee Board in 1957 pl ayed 

notable ro le in expanding loca l coffee market and centralizing the transacti on system as a who le. 

However, most of the lega l prov isions were market oriented and paid linl e attentio n to the 

127 Niigarif G (idila . Corrce Quali ty Cot1 lrol and Marketing Proc lamation, Arti cle 3, Regulat ions No. 17R/20QR. Year 17, 

No. 78, p. 16. 

128 /bid. The later also issued a manual called "ro·f; hOll/. ·t.·)· 'rt.· ·)· ~lfIV10 ')' ~l'-.· ",·nf,·)· A'<.Yo)l.?" (111'1""/'\" 
wh ich roughl y means "Manual on Coffee Produ ct ion. Qual ity Control and Marketing Activi ti l.;s"(200 I), pp.I-2. 

129 ,bid, The Preamble Part, p. 2 . It was to harmonize coffee marketing wi th the ECX market systcm and thc 
reorganization of thc cxecutiH organs of the government. 
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product ion level. They were committed to max imize national income than the income of other 

stakeholders of the sector. They were al so designed to reduce th e share of co ffee in the nati onal 

ex port and push fanners to look for other alternati ves instead of keeping on producin g coffee, 

which continued to survive under misery of Ouctuat ing world coffee market prices. Particularl y, 

the preamble part of each legal regime underscored government interest and required other 

stakeholders to work accordingly whether they liked or not. 

Finally, lega l provisions, which were designed to secure government control over the sector, to 

some extent reduced productiv ity of the sector and th e role of local coffee markets in benefiting 

falmers. They also played parts in encouragin g fanners to look for informal opti ons that could 

increase both their income and bargaining power. On the other hand, as it has already been noted 

(in chapters 5 and 6), they increased the power and importance of coffee market both in 

maximizing government revt: l1ue and causing several changes in the two regions. 

To conclude, policies and regulations of the country enacted after 194 1 have played a sign ificant 

role in restructuri ng coffee markets both at national and local levels. They provided markets wi th 

lega l protections to max imize governm ent revenue. They also helped markets to ex pand to the 

remote part of coffee producing areas of the regions. The focus of all lega l provisions from 194 1 

up to 20 I 0 was coffee market than its production; and merchants than far mers. Therefore, coffee 

fa nn ers of the two regions have been getting negligible benefi ts from the marketing system. 
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9.3 National Policies as Sources of Threats to Coffee Economy in Gedeo and Sidama 

9.3. 1 The Policy of Export Diversification versus the Monopoly of Coffee to 2010 

Export diversification is an increase in the composition of export items to maximize foreign 

exchange earnings. I3O This is possible by broadening the virtual contribution of exp0l1 items 

(with good market prospects abroad) to the total export earnings. l3I Accordingly, in Ethiopia for 

the last half a century the burden of expol1 reliance on agricultura l products of the country was 

attempted to be reduced by diversifying the export collection. 

According to studies, export diversification has different forms and dimensions. It could be achieved 

by either adjusting the lot of commodities in the existing export combination or introducing new 

commodities into the export mix.132 Tt has got a two-dimensional stmcture (i.e. hori zontal and 

vertical components) determined and defined by two factors: market orientation and level of capacity 

for processing export items.133 The horizontal dimension requires adjustment of the export mix in 

order to offset the global price flux or fall while the vertical component creates more potential uses 

for the existing and new goods by means of value added activities like processing and marketing. The 

vertical dimension in pm1icular broadens market ranges for raw materials that enrich development 

and secure stability by virtue of the wel l-established fact that price-stability is a tendency 

consistent ly observed in processed goods than in unprocessed items. 134 

IJOR. Ali e/. al., " Is Export Diversification the Best Way to Achieve Export Growth and Stability? A Look at Three 
A frican Countries," The World Bunk, Working Paper. Series No. 729 (1991), pp. 360-361. 

D IK. Joshi , Dil'CI"sflicalioJ/ or Agriculture in More Compelilil 'c EI/l 'il"Ol/mclI{ (New Delhi: Nationa l Centre For 
Agricultural Economics and Policy Research, 1998), p. 48 . 

132S. La ll. "Select ive Poli cies for Export Promotion," in I-Iellein er K. (cd.) N()//{mdili()//(Il E rpor{ Promo/ioll in IUi·iea. 

E\periellce alld Isslles (Stockholm: the United Nations University. 2002), p. 129-130. 
133 Has<ln Ahmed eull .. " Export DiYcrsification and Economic Growth: The Experi ence of Selected Least Developed 

Countries," Del 'c!opmellf Paper No. 24 (2004), p.56. 
134Sanjaya Lall (2002) , p. 36; and the World Bank Report (1993). p. 67. They su mmarized the four clements of a 

successfu l exp0l1 push strategies slIch as access to imports at world prices, exp0l1 financing. market penetration and nexibililY. 
They also explain that the overall policics towards export promotion and diversification cl assified as permissi ve and positive 
polices: Permissive policies and Positive policies. 
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Due to both unfavorable world demand side and low-income elasticity of demand for primary 

commodity, it is natural for commodity dependent economi es to have lower growth prospects. 13S 

As one of th e countries that is heavi ly reliant on commodi ty exports, Ethi opi a has become 

increas ingly vulnerable to external shocks, which might have stunted the whole economy of the 

country in genera l and export performance in particu lar. ' l6 Attempts to sustain exp0l1 earn ings 

and advance its growth, thus, have been undertaken by th e country for the last seven decades by 

enhancing export growth and diversification of the export items. The rationa le behind these 

measures being: particularly since the I 960s, diversifications to non-tradit ional manufactured 

products have been found to be new areas of com parative advantage and were considered as 

prime development strategy in many developi ng countries. 137 It was adopted as widely favored 

strategy since it was assumed to be an instant so lution that would bring about and susta in GDP 

growth of 7- 10 % per year. This could hel p to avoid enduring dependency of the national 

economy on large infl ows of foreign aid, and to imp0l1 machinery, equipment, and consumer 

goods that rapid industrialization and continued agri cul tural expansion requ ired. 138 

It was not surprisin g, therefo re, that the issue of export diversi (ication was the concern of the 

thrce success ive governments of Ethiop ia since 194 1; and several efforts were made by these same 

governments to max imi ze foreign currency earn ing through rai sing the vo lume and variety of export 

1J5Bonaglie and Fukasak . "The political Economy of Export Di versifi cation" Development Paper. Vol. 38, No. 23 
(2003), p. 12. They indicate Ihal on Ihe supply side, combined effects of lower skill and technology contents of commodity 
production and ils negligible linkages with the rest orlhe economy would result in lower growth. 

1)('Amin Bakri, "Export Instability and Economic Growth in Ethiopia" (M .A. Thesis, Faculty of Business and 
Economics, Economics Deparlrnet1t , Addis Ababa , 200 1), p. 81; and Alcmaychu Geda and Befckadu. "Explaining African 
Economic Growth: the Case of Ethiopia" (AERC. mimeo, 2005), p.20 and (olso at www .o k maychu,com ), 

!37The World Bank Report ( \993 ), p. 70: and Ihid, Ethiopia: Policies jor Pm-Poor Agricllllllmf Groll'lh (Washington 
DC: World Bank , 2006), p. 184. In bOlh cases it shows tha i export di versifi cation was recommended as a key cleillent of 
development strategies lor Sub-Sa ha ran African countries, \t explains that export divers ili cation is based on its role in reduc ing 
export ""riability, fast economic development and 10 mai main their share in international export markets, 11 concludes that to 
curb the great reliance on primary commodities for generating expoll camings, developing countries ouglu to di"crsify ranges of 
thCl r production of primary commodities. 

w EPRDF, Ministry of Trade and Industry (1998). pp.64-65 . 
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items in the world market.13
' However, just like other countries of Sub-Saharan Africa, the post 

1941 Ethi opian economy has been retryin g on the agricultura l scctor with very few industries. 14o 

Thus, the entire economi c activi ty of the cou ntry was dictated by th e agricultural sector. As any 

developing economy that heavily relies on agriculture, the structure of Ethiopi an ex port was 

dominated by agricultural products, w hich suffered from price nuxes. 141 Such dependency of the 

country on weak agriculture with low producti vity caused scarcity of foreign currency, vi tal to import 

industrial goods. To tackle th is problem, after 194 1 governments of Ethiopia designed poli cies of 

export diversificat ion accompanied by calling for investment and market liberalizati on. 142 

A summary of economic indicators described in the paragraph below, suggests that, in their 

various policies, both the Imperial and the Diirg regimes had been cognizant of the sources of 

ex port volatility and had grasped the signifi cance of ex p011 diversification. By the same token, 

the EPRDF government had also underl ined merits of the expol1 di versi fication as it isjust stated 

in its Agricultural Development Led Industria li zation Strategy (A DLlS) and different measures 

were also taken to improve the sector. However, in each case the problem of reliance on 

l3~hc Imperial Government of Ethiopia, Elporl Promorioll ( 1968), p. 19; People's Democratic Republ ic of Ethiopia 
(PORE), Export Promolioll (198 1), p. 22; and EPRDF, £'\1'0,., PromOliOIl (2001), p. 10. According to these documen ts; however 
the mOSI success ful one was the l>0sl-1991 because diversifi cation to nat ional trlldc [loTlfolio is hcJpfut 10 achieve expo rl earnings 
stabi lity and growt h. Documents show thai it can considerabl y minimi ze instabi li ty in export cumings by provid ing a broader 
base of ex ports, and en hance growth by substituting commodities with posit ive pri ce trends for th ose with dec lining price trends, 
through increasing va lu e-added of export cOllllllodi ties by add it ional process in g and marketing, and by subs titut ing domesti c 
production of food commodi ti es and industrial raw mat erial commod iti es for imports. 

14u.y.esha le Nega, "Export Pcrfonnance and the Case for Diversification in Ethiopia" (M.A. Thesis, AAU, Regional and 
Loca l Deve lopment Stud ies, 2005), p. 41 ; and Alemaychu Geda I.'f al. , "Source of Growth in Ethiopia" (A Pol icy Research Paper 
fo r Min istry of Fi nance and Economic Development , Addis Ababa. 2004 ). p 33. 

141 [PRDF, Export Promotion (200 1), p. 10. It shows Ihat. bout 90% of the national exports used to (leeount for 
agricultural sector over a long period except the last two years when the ex port slwrc o f Ihe industrial sector were 15.2% in 
1999/2000 and 26.5% in 2000/01. It al so shows that thi s attribu ted to improved indust rial acti vities, besides the decline of world 
price for primary commodit ies. espec ially coffee. 

142Abay Zcwdu. " Ex port Earn ings Instab il ity and Export Structure: The Case of Ethiopia." Proceedings {)f fhe 8'h 

;/lI lIIwl C{)lIjerence 011 tile Elhi{)J'ioli EumnlllY, 2(4) (1999). PI'. 145. He argues thaI the th ree ('onscCllt ivc regimes ofthc cou nt ry 
believed that improving performances of the economy, optimizing utilization of nal\lra l rCSOLIrces, designing :lppropriatc policies 
and devclopmen t strategies wcre \' ita llo improve li ving standards of the population. He also shows that howevcr, real izing stich 
dreams needed impanial call s for an investlllcnt req uiring an increase in import of invest ment goods, as th e domestic 
manufacturing sector was weak to generate c:lpita l goods eSSC'll ti al for investmCllt purposes. Fina lly he concl udes tlwt ill all case 
to t;lck1c the scarci ty of foreign currency. which was an obstacle to realize their dreams the governments of Ethiopia paid duc 
;,uent ions to maximize revenue by diversifying export items. 
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agricultural products was not yet addressed. Strategies and their execution both to promote and 

diversify exports lacked coordinati on, which made it unfeasib le. 

For the last six ty years, the expon sector was largely characterized by heavy reliance on few 

primary ex port commodities li ke coffee, ,at/khat/qat, oi lseeds, spices, hides and skins, minerals 

etc. For example, coffee alone constituted fo r about 54.9%, 60.5% and 55 .1 % of th e total export 

earnings in 1966/67- 1973174 (Imperi al), 1974175- 1990/9 1 (Diirg) and 1991 -200911 0 (EPRDF) 

regi mes respectively."3 Due to the subsequent instability and transiti on (revolution) of 1974175 

the share of coffee in the total exp0I1 decl ined to 27 percent and the maximum share was 70 

percent in 1997/98 because of campaigning effon s undel1aken by the EPRDF government144 

Both the Imperial and the Diilg regime had been adopting inward oriented trade strategy, which 

used high level of protection, overvalued forei gn exchange rate and control of import goods 

through high tariff impos ition. '4' These poli cies had detrim ental impact on profitab ili ty and 

competitiveness of the export sector. Thi s was because they appeared less profitale and 

discouraging for individuals to takepat1 in the scctor. 

Main exp0I1 items of the Imperial reg,me were coffee, hides and skins, oi lseeds, pulses and 

r;atlkhat/qal which comprised 87 percent of total exports.'46 For example, coffee alone accounted 

56.2 % from 1960/61- 1966/67 and 53.5 % in 1967/68 - 1973174; an d between 1960/61 an d 

1973174 on average the share of coffee was 54.9 perce n!. '4' Next to coffee, other important 

143NA LA, Folder No. 4R. File No. 1.6 .06.0 1. government plan for coffee ( 1979 EC.). pp. H·9: Mini stry orcarrec and 
Tca Development , Co.ffee S{(I/isrics /-lam/hook. 11)()}163. 19H2/83 (Addis Ababa: Govcmmcnl Priming Ortiec. 1984). pp. 44-46; 
and Dcbcla Gcmcchu "Export and Economic Growth in Ethiopia: An Empirical Investigation ," (M .A. Thesis. Facult y of 
Business and Econornics. Economics Department , Addis Ababa. 2002), p. 38. 

144 World Bank, Ethiopia: Pulicies fur Pru-Puur Agriw//I//"{// Grow/h (Washington DC: World Rank , 2006), p. 187. 
1451bid. 

146Salll ia Zakaria GUlU "Policy Options for Ethiopia's Coffee ExpOIts." Ecul/umic Research UI/ Afi"it.·(1 (Montclair: 
Montclair Sta te University Press. 2000). p. 4. 

147NA LA, Folder No. 48 , File No. 1.6.06.0 1. government plan for colTee sec tor ( 1979 EC.), pp . 8-9 .. 
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export items were hides and skins that accounted 10.9 percent for the period of 1960/61 and 

1973/1974; and oi l-seeds and pulses constituted 9.5 and 8.3% respectively in the same year. 148 

The monopoly of coffee in the export sector was not successfu lly reduced until 1991 because 

policies of export diversi fication enacted during both the Im perial and the Diirg regimes were not 

very effective. The addi ti on of tobacco, wheat and sometimes oil seeds to agri cultural products 

as part of the menu of national export in the 1950s and 1960s by th e Imperial regime cou ld 

illustrate this argument very well ; due to limi ted supply and demand of these products their role 

in the economy was extremely limited.149 In general , at a national level , the Imperial regime 

made significant efforts and relatively more successful than the Diirg in maximizi ng the nationa l 

income through export diversification . ISO However, concerning Gedeo and Sidama situations 

remained the same both dUling the Im perial and the Diirg regimes because no diversi fication 

attempts were made to introduce new crop for export purpose. lSI Due to lack of organizat ion, 

cons istency and uniformity in effecting laws, attempts of export diversification made during the 

two regimes were hardly successfu l; thus, coffee remained the only contribution of the regions 

C I . I 15' ,or t 1e natlOna export. -

148Mulal Tcshomc. "Coffee Produ cer's Income Share. pp. 59-60; <lnd Asra! Terrera , "Seasona! Ana lys is of the Su pply. 
Export and Prices for Ethiop ian Grecn Coffee Bcans," Natio llal Cqff('(' Board. Research Paper. No. 1 (Addi s Ababa: 
BerlwnellaSiilam P .r .. 197 1). pp. 4-6. 

149 Aillin Abdi, "Export Instability and Economic Growth" (M.A. Thesis. Faculty of Business and Economics. 
Economics Department, Addis Ababa, 200 I), p. 51. 

lsoGi rma Kcbbcdc, "State Capita lism and Deve lopment: The Case ofElh iopia" rhe JUI/mal u/ Del,e/uping Areas. Vol. 
22. No. [ (Oct. , [987), pp. 1-24~ ,md Christopher Clapham, "The State and Revolution in Et hiopia," Ret'iew of African Political 
Ecullomy, No. 44. Ethiopia: [5 Ycars 011 ( [ 989), pp. 10-11. 

151 Samia Zakaria, p. 24. 
1~2NALA , Fo[dcr No.48 , File No. 1.136.07 ([ 966 E.C: shorl hi story of coffee trade in Amha ric). p. 8; and AddisZlllllllll. 

Vo1.30. 23'd Year. an editorial cOllllncnlin£ on ex pansion of tobacco in Sidamo :Uld ils contribution in the national export (25 
Janua ry 1955). pp. R36R-72.They ind icate tha t. si nce the second halfofthe 1960s tobacco cultiva ted at Hwasa appeared to play 
an important role in th e nat io nal ex port; however, th e slale fa rm wa s invol vi ng neith er of the two people. 
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Duri ng the restored Imperial mle (particularly after 1958) in addition to sectoral programs of 

medium and long-tenn duration, a number of integra ted plans were launched ' 53 including, the 

Fourth Five Years Pl an, which was about to be compl eted but interrupted by the 1974 

revolution ., s4 The trade strategy of all plans of th is regime was th e same, i.e. inward ori ented that 

offered high protec tion fo r manufacturing through di rect control on import and tariff 

imposition. ISS It was with the aim of promoting production effi ciency and offering protecti on to 

incipient industries that the tariff impos iti on was effected as part of import duti es paid on raw 

materials and components included into ex ported products was allowed by way of incentives for 

investment in ex port from reputable compani es.' 56 

Thcrefore, consistent to the three plans, the ex port sector was improved and agri cultural sector 

took the highest priori ty and raised the volume of total ex ports. For exampl e, between 1960 and 

1965, the total export increase at an average annual ratl;;; was about 100/0, 157 However, the ex port 

mix of the country had continued to be undiversified and coffee persisted in enjoying its age-old 

domination in the Ethiopian export trade. Owin g to its persistence in becoming a pill ar of th e 

country ' s export trade, major determinants of economic activities were doomed to be receipts 

from coffee cx port , which shows thc absence of shi ft towards sustaini ng di versification of 

ex ports.'SR From 1950 to 1974, out of the total national income from foreign trade, almost 54% 

had come from coffee ex pOlt; thus, it played a key ro le to fin ance all including budgetary 

revenues, public and pri vate saving and investment .1S9 Thi s means the vo lume of imp0l1s and 

I~J Asrat Tefrera , pp. 10- 1 I . 
1:S4 Shi kraw Jammo ( 1995 ), pp. 4 1-42. 

1~5i\ba y Zcwdu "Export Earnings Instabilit y and Ex port St ructure: The case o f Ethiopia." Pmceedillgs (~rlhe Sh AI/II I/al 
COI!(erence 011 ,he Eth iopian Ecollomy (Addis Ababa: J\J\U Press, 1999), pp. 150- 151. 

'~hc Imperial Government of Elh iop ian, The Third Fil 'c-year Plan (1 969), pp. 38-39. 
15i Abay Zcwdu, "Export Earni ngs Instabil ity and Ex port Structure: T he case of Eth iopia." p. 155 . 
t5XShi fcraw Jammo (1995). pp. 45·46. 
159NALA. Folder No.48. File No. 1.136.07 gowrnmcnt plan for coffce ~cc tor lI966). pp. 7·9: and As !'a! Tcfrcra , 

"Seasonal Analysis of the Supply, Export and Pr ices for Elhiopian Green COftCl' Beans" (197 1), pp. 4 -6. 
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economIc activi ties in Eth iopia were at the mercy of fluctuating world coffee pri ces. World 

pri ces for coffee, like prices of almost other primary products, not on ly flu ctuated wildly but also 

tagged with incessantly downward dec lining in stead of consistent ly upward increasing prices .'6o 

A comparison of the share of the export volume showed that agricultural products constituted the 

largest proportion than the non-agricultural constituents, whi ch accounted for a litt le share ofless 

than 10% of the total exports . Thus, there was neither change in the structure of ex pol1s nor in 

their diversification, whi ch helped coffee to persist in domin ating the sector. '6 ' 

For four years (from in 1974-1 978) immedi atel y after the fall of the Imperial rcgime, the country 

was ruled by shOl1 telm plans. Gradua ll y, from 1978 to 1984 there were annual plans envisaging 

economic and social re in tegration and instilling of sociali sm.'62 Finally in 1984, however, a Ten-

Year Perspective Plan (1984/85-1 994/95) was prepared in presumption to execute it in three 

medium tenn plans163 As to foreign trade of the coun try, th e plan was bas icall y aimed at 

ex panding foreign exchange earnings and di versifying ex port items of the country.'M It al so 

aimed at reducing the share of agri cultural products (coffee, hides and skins, oil seeds and pulses) 

from 73.5 percent in 1984/85 to 53 .2 percent in 1993/94.' 65 

160Shiferaw lemmo (1995), pp. 39-40. 
161 Shahidur Rashid el. ai, "D istortions to Agricu ltural Incentives in Ethiopia:' IlIlemnriol/fl/ Food Policy Research 

Ins/illlle. Working Paper 43, (2007). pp. 31-32 . 
1~2Thc Provi sional Mili tary Govern mellt of Ethiopia, Tel/- Years Perspeclh 'c PIOII, (Addis Ababa: 8Crll(lll('I1IWSii/olll 

Printing Press. 1984 /5) , pp. i-ii i.; and Workers "any of Ethiopia (WPE), The program of tIle Wurkt'rs ' Parly uf Ethiopia (Addis 
Ababa: 13eriJallelllloSdlalll Printing Press , 1984), pp.4 2--43. 

163n lC Provi s ional Mil itary Government of Et hiopia, (19R4/5). p. 6 1. 
'6-tNi\ Li\ . Folder No.48 , File No. 1.6.06. 0 1. govemmelH plan for cofTee sector (1978), pp.I-4 ; and Snmia Zaknrin 

"Policy Options for Et hiop ia's Coffee Exports," p. 4. They show that, there were add itional targets likc reduct ion of o\'cr 
dcpcndcnee on Iraditional products, orientation towards processed producls. acceleration of the socializalion of foreign trade 
,tctivities and promolion ofimpol1 substitution . To allain these objectives the regime fo ll owed high produc tion for CXp0l1 in tcnns 
o fqu3ntity, quality. and promotion of ex pOri trade by the prOVision of favorable tax . lfanspm1 lariIT and exc hange !"ale measures. 

If>~ Ni\LA, Fo lder No.48. File No. 1. 136.07. government plan for coffee sector (1995), p.6. 
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Parti cularly, the share of coffee was planned to be reduced from 53.6 percent to 35.4 percent in 

the same period. 166 The trade strategy of the Diirg regime (1974/75-1990/91) in general was 

strongly eschewed towards domestic markets, which enabled the wid er use of tariff and nontariff 

barriers. 167 Means of achieving strategic goals included in the plan uph eld for production for 

domestic markets because all incentive structures were del iberatel y designed to favor home 

consumptions. 16
' Negati ve repercussion on both attempts at export diversification and improving 

performances of th e expOlt sector resulted from these approaches. They were large ly responsible 

for the stagn ant growth of ex port earnings durin g the pre-reform period. 169 

The Diirg regime had taken various legi s lative and institutional measures to control foreign trade 

of the country through central planning.l70 Measures mani fested themselves in the fonns of 

overvalued exchange rate and land reform, which adversely affected attempts of export 

diversifi cation , expolt/import trades of the country.l7l They also led to an anti-export mindsct 

among producers and traders of the country. This mindset was brought about and continued to 

I66Min istry of Economic Development and Com merce, ( 1997), p. 126. It shows other incentive schemes for export 
diversification were export subsidy and preferent ial interest ralC of 6 % on bank loans for ex porters while 8% for importers. It 
also ex pla ins that, however, there were unfavorable taxes on exports and Ih is offset the subsidies provided by the regime. 
Accordin g 10 Ihe documen t, whi le the sha re of non-traditional (manufacture minera ls CIC.) was planned to go up from 26.5 
percent in 1984/85 to 46.8 percent in 1993/94. Overall the plan projcc ted to raise exports by 8.8 percent per annum and to 
increase the share of expon sector as GDP from 13.2 to 16.3 percent at the end of the plan period . 

16 7The Provisional Mi litary Government of Ethiopia, (1984/5), pp . 10- 1 I. 
I 681hid. II also asserlS thaI ,I(iopling an inward oriented trade st rategy, Ethi opia trade regime was characterized mainly 

by fi xed exchange rate, hi gh implicit and explici t export taxation , the usc of subsidies and rationing of foreign exc hange. 
169 Shewangzaw, "Export Diversification ... " (2003). p. 20. 
IWrhe Provisional Mi li tary Governmen t o f Ethiopia ( 1984/5) , pp. 50-52; and Mulat Demeke, "Exchange rate poli cy 

and Economic Performance in Sub· Saharan African countri es." Ethiupial/ jOllmal oj Ecol/umics Vo1.5, No.2, (1992), pp. 102-
103. Sources clearl y indicate that as a resu lt of measures takcn about 72 percent o f the nationa l exp0l1 ,lI1d 80 percent of th e 
import trades were in the b<lnds of sl<lte trading en terprises. They also ex plain that. however, most oflhe increase inlhc val ue of 
cxports is aceQunled for by the rapid risc ill prices witnessed over the period rather than by any signific<lTlt changes in the vo lume 
of exports. Sources also ind icate the ex istence of \'arious exchange rate measure undertaken under the then regime such as the 
birr remain peggcd to the dollar whi ch in effect resultcd in the overva luation of birr vis-a-vis other ellrrcncics( for 17 years since 
1973174). I\s Mu la! asscrts, taking 1973174· 1975176 as the base. whcn the mi litar), government came!O powcr, the real cffeeti ve 
appreciation of the birr was about 50 percent and Ethiopia 's birr was paged to liS dollar rate of S I =2.07 Birr for a long timc. 

171 Aka lu Dessa legn, " Deva luation of Currenc), and Its Economic Signifi cances in Eth iopia," Aji"ical/ Economic 
Research COllsorliUII! Paper Se ries No. 101 (1996), pp. 128· 150; and Haile Asmamaw, "The Impact of Devaluation 011 T rade 
Balance: The Case o f Ethiop ia" (M.A thesis for M. Phil. in Economics, Departlllent of Economics. University of Os lo, t\'fa)' , 
2008). p. 22 . They argue that in the impon side. the overvalued rate ImIde importing cheaper resulting in low incent ive for loca l 
production of intermediate goods and raw mate rials. causing high import depen denc)' of local man ufacturing activities and 
consequent ly a big pressure on current accou nt. 
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persist because exporters who procured their inputs at domestic price (which in many cases was 

inflated for various reasons) were forced to ex port their output at the bilT equivalent of world 

price, which was very low due to overval ued currency. 172 Therefore, over val uation of the birr 

was one of the major causes for the decline in the profitability of export production. For example 

in Gedeo and Sidama it destabilized the coffee sector because strict government control of the 

coffee market and the little price fanners earned from it had forced them either to abandon coffee 

businesses or inspired them to join the smaggling.173 Similarly, PAs that were mandated to 

handle nationalized coffee falms required farmers to provide free labor services for "VU·n/,·)' 

Illr °'1unC" means "association," which increased misery of the people and decline of the 

production. 174 Tn this case, some farmers also made their farms free from coffee plants and 

instead planted r;at/khal/qat, sugarcane, eucalyptus, etc. , that were financially viable and free 

from government/offi cia ls' interventions. 175 

Furthennore, as part of export diversi ficat ion , which targeted to reduce th e share of coffee in the 

national export, direct tax on export was insignificant except on coffee . 176 Thi s was because the 

surtax levied on coffee was very high, which resulted in lowering thc share of farmers from the 

world price. Such a negligib le share appeared unattractive for farmers to invest more on coffee 

and use new techniques of production , which in turn caused stagnation/decli ne in the production 

172 MEOaC (1996), p. 55; and Mini stry of Finance and Economic Development, SlIrvey ~f flit' Erltiopirm Econumy 
(Addis Ababa: rvloFED, 2006). p. 10; and Nationa l Bank of Ethiopia, All llual Repol'Isji'OlII 2000 In 2005: A Hand Book (Addis 
Aba ba: NBE. 2006), pp, 30-34. They exp lain thaI in order to counleract the negative impac t of overvaluation of Ihe birr and 
unfavorabl e incentive structLLre, an export subsidy fo r most exporl products had been given. They also indicate that the subs idy 
was IInaneed by levying a 5% tax on imporl. But the level of the subsidy was nOI sufficien t to produce any signi ficant resu lts so 
as reduce to [he proble m that arises from the in here", s tructural problem prevailing in the economy. 

173 NA LA. Fo lder No.48. Fi le No. 1.6.06. 01, govclllmcnl pl an for coffee sec lor (I 978}. pp . l-4 (sec also appendix xi). 
174rnforman ts: Aln Abu Hanfato, Atn Wolqisa Wonbcto, Aln Dawit Wonbcto and Aln Tiiahull Fango (FDG). The assert 

that, particu larly in Sidama it infuriated the people and caused the outbreak of armed slnlgglc in areas like Shiibiidi no (at Boricha 
in 1980) and Bensa, which c l,limed a number of lives and eventua ll y crushed by the Sla te arllly. 

1 ;~/bid. 

176Bcrhanu Abegaz. " I\:rs istcnt Stasis in a Tributary Mode or I)roduction: The Peasant EconolllY of Ethiopia." ./ol/mol 
oj Agrarioll Change, VoL5, No.3, July 2005 (1005). pp. 305·306: Mula! Teshomc. "Coffee Producer's Incomc Sha re" (1979). pp. 
60·6': and Asra\ Terrera (1971). pp. 4-6. 
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level. l7J On the other hand, higher tax ation on coffee became a rationale for illi cit trade (to evade 

the tax burden) and for local sales where there was no or lilli e tax on local markets of export 

items. Thus, in stead of adding more items in the menu of national export, the already ex isting 

ones were smuggled to illi cit markets of nei ghboring Kenya, Sudan, Somali a etc. 178 

The single major objecti ve of the Ddrg was soc iali zing the trad e.179 To th is end, government 

exporting enterprises were formed with mandates to contro l procurcment and pos itions of ex port 

producers. They were also liab le to offset unreasonabl e incenti ves to export by just givin g 

priority to benefit other crops. As a result, the exp0l1 sector had lost its dynami sm, and barriers 

were set aga inst new entrants to the expo'1 trade, whi ch also jeopardized survival of th e already 

existi ng private exporters' SO Tn spite of strategi es stated to d iversify the ex port mix , in this 

period also exports of the country were composed of few traditional items, where coffee was the 

dominat one. For example, from 1974175 to 1982/83 the share of coffee to the total exports was 

about 61.3 percent and 59.8 percent for the period of 1983/84- 1990/9 1. '" On an average for the 

whole period of the regime it constituted 60.5 percent. '" 

l170cssalcgn Rahmato, "Cooperatives. State parms, and Sma llholder Product ion," in S. Pauswang cl al. (cds), 
Ethiopia: RI/ral DeveioplII(!1I1 Optiolls (London: Zed Books Ltd ., 1990), PI'. 2 10-2 11. He shows Ihal, apart from direct export tax 
the then tariff leve l was nC!;3t ivcly influencing the profitability of export ing by pushi ng Ihe cost of imported input which was 
used for CX.gOI1 produc tion. 

I REmcrln Asamincw, "The Underground Economy and Tax Evasion in Ethiopia: Implications for Tax Pol icy," 
Ethiopian Ecollolllic Associmioll (20 I 0), pp. 8·9; and NALA, Folder No.48, File No. 1.6. 06. 0 I ( 1978), pp. I ·4. 

179Fanie e loete and Mulugeta Abebe , "The PoJicymaking, In stitlllional and Adm ini s trative Practices of tbe Dcrgue 
Regime in Ethiopia, 1974-1991;' ;!friclI Insigh, Vol. 41 , NO.2 (20 I I), PI'. 20·22; and Workers Party o f Ethiopia (WPE), The 
Pmgmm o.lthe Workers' Party o/Ethiopia (Addis Ababa: HerlwlleJ/aSiilall/ P.P. , 1984), pp.41-43 . 

'IiOMu lat Taye, "Thc Share ofColTce Producers in thc Value ofColTee Exports" (1979), pp. 59, 60 and 68; and Ministry 
o f Trade and Industry, Export DCI'(!/oplll(!1Il Srraregy (Addis Ababa: BcrlwllcllaSti/a/1l P.P. , 1998), p. 103. They indicate Ihat 
foreign exchange had been a ll ocated adm ini s tratively. According ly, the procedure for releasing foreign exchange for an importer 
was very lengthy and cumbersome, As they argue this system as nOIHarifT barrier confers high degree of protection for import 
substitut ing activities by altcring the domestic relat ive price against ex porting. Final ly they show tha t other similar measures also 
had a seriOliS repercussion on the export performance of the counlly and on resource allocation of the economy. 

IlI1 Mini stry of Trade and Industry, Export De\'e!opmellt Sfl"(I{egy. p. 103. 
11l21bid. [t indicates that hides and skins accOllnted about 10 .6 and 1l.0 percent in 1974175· 1982183, and 1983/83· 

1990/91 respectively because on average between 1974175 and 1990/9 1 its share was 10.8 percent. It a lso shows that , the share of 
oi [sccds dropped from 9.5 pereelll in 1960/61-1973174 to 3.2 percent between 1974175·1990/91 . Accord ing to the source . pulses 
also declined from R.3 percellt to 4 percent in the same year. Finally the source concludes that during this regime the export 
sec lo r shown declining Irends and CXpOri diversification had been worsening. 
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In general, just li ke the Im perial peri od, several measures were taken by the Diirg to diversify 

and increase ex ports; however, export products of the country were limited to very few pri mary 

products where the largest share was belonged to coffee. The incentive structure that was bi ased 

infavo re of domest ic production made the trade strategy inward oriented, which made local 

products free from tariff barriers. "3 As a result, resources all ocated to th e export sector had 

become di storted, w hich was refl ected in low growth rate and decl ining export earnings. 

In 199 1, soon after the fa ll of the Diirg, the Transitional Government of Ethi opia (TGE), in 

coll aboration with the World Bank and IMF, based on the principl e of free market economy 

launched Structural Adjustm ent Program (SAP) and trade liberali zati on th at aimed at stabili zing 

economic condition of the country. "4 Both em phasized the trade reform to ensure and promote 

the ex port sector by diversifying the na\TOW base of nati onal exports. Even if the result so fa r 

shows a substantial recovery in ex port and indicates positi ve response to policy changes, long 

run supply response ensuring higher growth and diversification can be achieved only th rough 

further stru ctural reforms and the creation of enabling environm ent for the pri vate sector. The 

Export Developmen t Strategy FORE (1998) pu ts the issue of export di versi fi cati on as fo ll ows: 

I~JS h a hidur Rashid ('I. a/, "Distorti ons to Agricultura l Incentives in Ethiopia," IlIlenlll/ir)lllll FU(J(/ P()lil ~1' Research 

!//Srilule, Working Papcr 43. (2007), pp. 21-22. 
IS4Transitionai Govcmmcnt of ElhlOpin (TG E), Elh iofJia:f Ecollomic Policy during file TI'(III,\'lIi(m Perind (Addis 

Ababa: Berl/(lIIell(l-Siilam Printing Press, 1991). p. 2; and FDR E. £\'porl Del'elopmel1( Strategy (1998). p. 10. 
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Export divers!/ication is thought to bring eeOl/omic development, but it lacks a 
clearl), staled objective. Diversijication shollld help to restore the equilibrium ill 

Ihe balance oj payments, and cOlltribwe to poverty eradicatioll (11/(1 Jood 
security. III this regard, the CO IIl1I1 )1 desigl/ed export development strategy Jor 
the development of the export sector. The strategy Jor export developmel/ t is 

expected to meet the /ollowing major goals slIch as maximi;::ing fhe gains from 
slIIp lus vel/ling through productive improvemenl and cu/livation 0/ IIIll1sed 

hllld; II tilizing Ille advantage 0/ natllral resources Jor exports oJ high-valued 
agriclI /l/(ral products including vegetables, flowers. and Fuits as well as fresh 
chilled meat; opening a new basis of exports of manufactured goods grounded 

0 1/ the counfly's comparative advantage oJ labor; and discoverillg exportable 
mineral alld i ilel deposits. Moreover, it creates a pressure all Ihe conSllmer oJ 
importable as devalllaJion made expensive prices oJ importable at local 
currency alld hellce raiSing the cost of imparl. ISS 

A major task of the TGE was revitalizing the foreign trade (export sector)186 To thi s end, it set 

neutrali ty in incentive structure; thus, packages of policy measures were taken to rect ify faults of 

the foreign trade sector. Accordingly, in 1992 the Ethiopian birr was devalued by 59 percent 

against the US doll ar fo llowed by launching of weekl y aucti on of foreign currency. Following 

the currency deva luati on, the dom estic market was liberali zed and deregulated with a 

competiti on based price rise to benefit producers to make available the needed incentive for the 

production of ex portabl e items and the shift from illicit to form altade, which would narrow th e gap 

between the two. On th e import side, deva luati on effects raised the local pri ce of import and 

caused substitution of import for domestic goods. They have also removed government monopol y 

in forei gn trade, whi ch in turn encouraged export. As a result, some coffee suppli ers coll ec tors, 

uni ons and cooperatives of th e two regions were able to parti cipate in the export trade directly for the 

first time with littl e government interventi ons, whi ch was a new deve lopment in th e sector. tR7 

185 FDRE, 1:,"xp01"1 Del'e/oplI/eI1 1 Sirafegy ( 1998). p. 10. 

186Prirne Minister's Office. Pel"speclil'l'S UI/ D el'ail/ll/iun in Ethiupia : Til(' T/"lIlIsiliuI/aJ GUI"('I"IIII/('1/1 L!f Ethiopia (Addi s 
Ababa: Pri me Mini ster's Ollice, 1992). p. ii . 

IM7lbid. The source ind icat es that, such measures increascd ex ports because they created a cha llenge to statc exporting 
cntcllJrisl.:s 10 mtionalize their costs ir no t they ceased 10 ex ist by cnhancin g their degree of competit iveness and profitabil ity and 
hen ce improved their cxpor! performance. It fu rther assert s that they also crcated environmcnt for pri vat I.: exporter by reducing 
the ent/)' barri er Ihal was p laced on them. which allrac\ed new entralll s in export trade and fos tered the scope of Ihe existing ones. 
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As part of the poli cy package the tariff regime was revised, whi ch caused a marked reduction of 

rates, slashing the number of tariff groups and abridged fOlm of tax exemption scope. ISB Thus, 

the rate was brought down from 280 percent to 80 percent, in the first import libera li zation move, 

and gradual ly to 50 percent. There were also the removal of a 2 percent transaction tax on non-

coffee expolt and the di scount of direct financial subs idy on expOlt.189 The rationalization of 

tari ff structure gave necessary impetus for export by reducing the input coast of expOlt reduction 

through directly or indirectly changing the domestic price level, which resulted in reduction of 

domestic inflation, consequentl y rais ing the competitiveness of Eth iopian exporters in th e world 

market. However, Gedeo and Sidama exporters of the period reflected their di ssatisfaction on the 

revision of tariff regime because th e rev ision made in the case of coffee was very insignifi cant as 

co mpared to other ex pOltable crops of the country. 190 The revised tariff regi me was also kept on 

pending due to complaints made by the Oromiya Coffee Expolters Association, which requested 

for more tariff reduction.191 

Finall y, import and expolt licensing were simpl ifi ed and became more transparent. 192 The range 

of goods and services covered by auction was progressively extended and competitiveness of 

ex port increased. The other main external reform measure was the suspension of taxes and duties 

levied on ex port goods except on coffee whi ch was introduced in 1993 because after 1993 no 

'"' MED"C. ( 1996), p. 73. 
1~9'bitl. II illustrates thaI, this was done 10 give SP;!CC for other exportable items and reduce the age old colTee 

domination. It was a measure, which infli cted an adverse clTcct on th e colTec sec lor of the country and intensified aCls smuggling. 
1\10 Informants: AlO Taya Coman. A/o ZtiHilawu Abiira , AIU Taya Gabramariam. and Ato Tamra Qabato. 
I'l l/hit!. 

192Tcfcra Ti lahunel. al,. "Market Incentives. Fanners' Res ponse and a Policy Di lemma: a Case Study of Chat 
Production in Ihe Eastern Ethiopian High lands," Agl'ekoll. Vo l 42 , No 3 (2003), pr. 220-221 ; and Tscgaye Teldu, "Investment 
Promoti on and Inccnti vcs in Ethiopia," Tlte Elhiopian Economy : Sirucillre, Problems llnd Policy Issues Vol, 5, No.2 (2000), 
pp.355-356. They argue that the policy of export di versification launched in 2002 has been changing th e export sectors because it 
increased the list of exponable item. According to the wri ters this was a notable period in Ihc hi slOIY of Ethiopian corTee because 
il reduced the share of conee from 65% to 35 % in Ihe national export. They fina lly indicate thm vegetables. oilseeds, and spices 
have been challenging the position of corTee in the ex po rt sector next to the flower industry. 
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revision of tax and duties were made to encourage the coffee sector. 193 This was largely due to 

declining coffee prices in the world market, which started to be below the expectation of all 

stakeholders, whi ch eventua lly reached its climax in 1997 and conti nued up to 2004. Tax revision 

except for coffee was undertaken to availe incentives together with devaluation that helped all 

exp0l1ers to receive the equivalent of worl d pri ce fo r ex portable items. With the lifti ng of ex p0l1 

taxes, government subsidy to exporters was terminatcd. To complement this measure, there fo llowed 

an introduction of a duty draw-back scheme by the state, whereby exporters were refunded the tax 

and duty paid on inputs they used for thc purpose of export production in 1993. '94 This was dome 

mainly to encourage investment in the production of exportable goods. 

The paradox starts here because despite such efforts to encourage producti on of exportabl e crops 

th e coffee sector was deni ed priv il eges th at other crops were provided w ith . Thi s was basica ll y 

done due to th e dramati c decline of coffcc pri ces in the world market, whi ch fa il ed to cover 

production, proccss ing, storage and transportati on costs. The govern ment, wh ich reali zed the 

si tuati on wanted to ignore a crop in the state of cri sis (coffee) and encouraged fanners to look for the 

production of other alternative exportable crops both to secure farmers' and government income at 

th e sa me time. Particu larl y, from 1997 to 2004, the situation of coffee both in loca l and world market 

became unusuall y the worst in the history of the Tndustry. Thus, in the process of managing cris is 

related to price shock govemment encouraged the product ion of spices, fru its and vegetabl es for 

export. Th is was a situat ion which tem pted coffee farm crs of Gedco and S idama to look fo r other 

cash crops as substitutc for coffee, whi ch was in trouble both at home and abroad. 

I'
B National Bank of Eth iopia (1997), pp. I ~ 7. 

I'M/hid. It shows thaI as to govclllmcnt expo rtin g cntcll}riscs, Ih ey were den ied orlheir monopoly power bu t provi ded a 
man:tgerial autonomy: even if there were still policy and inslilul ional con straint s conduci ve environment wus created for private 
exporters. According to thi s source. a few investmen t codes were introduced that en titled exporters 10 be the beneficiary of 
incentives because liberalizat ion of foreign exchanges al location . tariff nltional i'l ... 1.lion, and the elimination of state monopoly in 
imporl trading reduced thc rcnl-seeking activi t), via its effect on improving transparency and reducing the foreign exchan ge 
scarcity that is inheren t in the economy. It also indicates. in line with thi s measure the govelllTllCnl had also introduced a bi
weekly foreign exchange auc tion markets since 1993 and it replaced the retail allction markct by a wholesa le auctioning where 
comTllcrc ial Bank s. foreign exchange bureau and investors in nced of large ,UllOUIll S of foreign exchange were participating. 
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In 1997 the National Bank of Ethiopia (NBE) issued a directive to give private non-guaranteed 

foreign commercial loans in kind and cash for exporters. '9S This was a kind of loan expected to 

promote ex ports on both tradition al and new ones to the export basket. A preferentia l interest rate 

scheme was also introduced for exporters, which was less by 3.5 percent compared to the interest 

rate changed on non-ex port acti vities. Such a low preferential interest rate scheme had relatively 

strengthened the countly's export diversification efforts. However, some coffe e ex porters 

reflected their discontent with the directive because it did not include the coffee case. According 

to some Gedeo and Sidama exporters of the period it was the most discouraging measure, which 

made them di sadvantaged. It was also a situation th at forced some of the merchan ts to shift 

business from coffee to tran sporta tion or hotel industri es. Thi s was because, in addition to prices 

shock which claimed part of their money and caused shortage of money to run the sector, such 

d h 
. . 19(, 

government measurcs worsene t e Si tuatIOn. 

Fundamental objectives of the strategy were ensuring the continuity of the country's long-term 

economic growth , the attainment of the growth rate as well as maintaining macroeconomic 

stabili ty. '9' Thi s strategy for export development was conceived al ong four parall el lines: surplus 

venting, hi gh value agri cultural products, manufacturers ex portin g, and prospect in g for 

ex portable minerals and fuel depos its.'9R These two measures were purposely designed to 

enhance ex pol1 di vers ificat ion; however, the export promotion policy ignored coffee. Thi s 

195 N:nionai Bank of Ethiopia (NOE), /)irec/il'(! Isslied {(J AI/mil Private NOII-Glia/"(lIIleed Foreign Commercial Loans ill 
Killd (/1/(/ Cash/or E.\pOrfers (A ddis Ababa: NBE, 1997), pp. 1-1 7; and Tscgayc Tcldu, "Investment Promotion and inccnl iycs in 
Ethiopia," p. 360. 

1% Informants: Ala Taya C;oman . .'I/o ZlilaHlwu Abiira, AlO Taya Giibriimariam, and Alo T;\rti ra Qabato. 
'9' FDRE, Exporl Dew"opmelll S//"{l/egy (1998), p. 10; and Andualcm Birhanc, "Exchange rate libcraliz,,-l1ion in 

Ethiopia : Impact Assessment:' E,hiopianjrmrnal o/Ecr)llomics Vol.S. No.2 (Addis Ababa. 2000 ). p. 102. 

lY~ /bid. They argue that surp lus management strategy and opportuni ty for expansionl diversification of exports created 

by opening-up hitherto unused land for agricultural cultivat ion. whieh favored hOrl icul wral products, including vegetables, 
flowers. cut fruilS and chi lled meal. Exports o f manufactures was aboulthc potential of the COlln try 10 expand its non-tradit ional 
or manufactured export products spec ially in clothing. textile . leather and leather products where th ei r world demand was high . 
They also indicate that the IIl'ed for discovering exportable minerals and fuel deposits was ;,bout investing in exploration. 
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deliberate avoidance of coffee in the national policy caused several developments that favo red 

few indi vidual s to manipulate loca l markets in Gedeo and Sidama to their own ends. 

A mong a package of poli cy measures adopted by th e EPRDF regime, rat ionalization of the tari ff 

structure, loca l market liberali zation, elimination of ex port taxes except on coffee caused positive 

impact on performances of the ex port sector. The expOlt market was made more attracti ve than 

the domestic market by (of all the measures put into practice) the devaluation of the BilT. The 

domestic market as a result reallocated resources from production of home consumpti on goods to 

the export market. But the shift was dependent on the degree of substitutability in producti on and 

consumpti on ex isting in th e domestic economy. Thi s was because the relati ve increase of prices 

in favor of tradable items encouraged the farmer to make corresponding shift from non-tradable 

resources or to engage in th e search and di scovery of new resources that could be channeled to 

the tradable sector. The paradox here is again because despite such fl amboyant measures taken to 

promote production of exportable goods and agri cultural commoditi es coffee was completel y 

exc luded from such provisions and destined to remai n subject to the age-o ld tax burdens. 

However, it was a fter 199 1 that the government of Ethiopi a, whi ch rigorously executed the 

po li cy of ex port di versifi cation sizably, reduced the share of coffee in the nati onal ex porl. 199 In 

thi s case the developmcnt strategy underscored promoting exports; accordingly, an ex port 

deve lopment stra tegy was devised to increase and diversify exports of the coun try. Thi s was 

because improving the export earning helped the country to import capital goods for investment 

producti on and inputs for agri culture and induslty whi ch were in short suppl y. Im provin g the 

I'NUNCTA D (200 1), p.123; and Tadcssc Klima, 1'/. al .. "Producer Price and Price Transmission in a Deregulated 
Ethiopian Coffee Market," AgrekvlI, Vo147, No 4 (2008), p.238. They explain that even if Ethiopia' s aggregate ex port earnin gs 
grew during the cun-cnt regime and were rc lalively stable around the trend. it is highly dependent on Export cam inJ;s from a 
narrow ba .~c of agricultura l commodities, which has not been changed for a long li me sim;c 1960. They show that agricu ltura l 
cOllllllodity exports accounted for 9 1. 1 %. average ofannllal share. oflhe counlry's 10Ial export earnings during 196 1 102002. 
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avai labi li ty of imported inputs associated wi th sustained export growth also led to an increase in 

producti on of goods and services. Fi nall y, a more competiti ve mili eu encouraged firms to adopt 

modern techniques of production and marketing, whi ch led to a sizeable efficiency gain .'oo 

However, all the above improvements were deliberately des igned to benefit other items of ex p0l1 

than coffee because they had littl e or no applicabi lity to the coffee sector. As a result, coffee 

industry was continued to be operated within constraining lim itations of the usual o ld systems. 

In this case it is important to mention what happened to the sector in Gedeo and Sidam as a result 

of the above development. For example in the 1990s there happened a serious scarcity of 

materi als important fo r production , processing and pack ing coffee beans. As some report and 

oral source unanimously ind icate, let alone to introduce new method of production, processing 

and technology it was qu ite hard to sustain the existing system due to lack of, chemicals, sacks, 

maintenance and spare parts for machines and even money to pay for workers.'ol 

Al l of those happened not because governmcnts were merciless to their peop le and careless about 

their benefi ts but because price fa ll in the world markct forced government to push aside coffec, 

w hose price was continuously declin ing to the ex tent of depriving its stakeholder from making 

any sort of benefit out of it. As a strategy to minimize impacts of prices shocks, the government 

said nothing verba ll y but deprived it attenti ons and poli cy consideration whi le other cash crops 

were sec uring better market opportun iti es and profits in the world market. As one of my 

in formants put it "" J,'} ,~ .f''''lU 1't·O). hVl.f',O"l "H·Ol. {''''LA ~O). {'t.t'l/rt·'fOJS 

I'MI'I·"I.~.t·:"'· Ol. onnl.;J"p. O'nCu:: " Litera ll y means: "Ca ll him not to backbite you, and push 

200rhe M inistry of Inforlll<Hion (FORE). J"dllstrial D en4oplII('1II Strategy, (Addis Ahaba: Bcrlllllle/ll, ·Siilfllll. 2002). p. 10. 

201SNNPR , Coffee Development Proj ec t Report (2003). p. 39-40; and Informants: A lo Tayii Comiin . AIO Ziilii!iiw\J 
Abiira. AlO Tayti Gabriimariam. and Alo nr.ira Qabato. 
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him not to benefit from was the basic principle of their administrati on.,,202 This means pushing 

farmers to look for alternatives instead of suffering wi th by producing troubling and troubled 

crop, coffee. Such push helped farmers not to depend on single crop, coffee and diversify their 

farms to make more money instead of waiting for aid in the midst of green environment. This 

also provided a co ffee fanner with opportunities to choose between and decide by himself either 

to suffer consequences of hi s decisions or go for the best option . Thi s was also another incident 

which inspired the Gedeo and Sidama farmers to adopt commerciall y viable items of the day like 

qallchal, sugarcane etc. 

From 199 1 up to 2004 the structure of Ethiopian export was not different from the former 

regimes because it was dominated by primary products. Despite success ive attempts of 

marginalization, coffee co ntinued to keep its domination over other export items. For example, 

from 1991 /92 to 1996/97 the share ofcoffec was about 63.1 percent and 47 .0 percent in 1997/98 

and 2003/04 203 On the average for the period of 199 1/92- 2003/04 it accounted 55. 12 percent.'04 

In the period between 2005 and 2010 the fl ower industry appeared to take the li on ' s share in the 

national export and the share of coffee reduced to 35 percent, which shows the dramatic shift to 

other hi gh-value agricultural products .'o5 Owing to the coffee cris is of 2002 to 2004, whi ch 

seriously affected both the coffee industry and the national income from export, the government 

of Ethiopia started to moti vate production of other non-traditional exportable items.'o" 

20:1 lnformanIS: Dr. Tiiwiildti GtibriiMcdih in . 
lOJMEDaC, Currenl Del'clopmellf ill the Foreign Trade Sec/or ( 1996), p. 87; rvlEOaC. S/IIWY of /he Elhiopian 

Eeol/omy (1999), p. 56; an d MEDaC, Survey uf (fte Elhiupial/ Expurt Sectol' (2005), p.3 9. As stat ed in th ese doculllents. hides and 
skins constituted 1 1.8 percent between 1991/92 and 2003/04 . The share of o ilsccds was 10.6 percent from 1960/61-1973 174. 
However. from 1974175- 1990/91 it dropped to 3. 2 percenl. Even now the share of thi s item was only 3.1 percenl. whi ch is vcry 
low compared to the Imperial period. Documents also show that during the Imperial era the share of pulses was R.3 percent; 
however, it dec lined to 4.1 and 2.8 percent in the D{lrg and the current govern ment respectivel y. Between 199 1/92 and 2003/04 
on average the share chat was 9.3 percent. Fina lly they assc r1 that during the current government , (I f can be ran ked as the second 
ex port item. Ethiopia also exported manufacturcd commod ities induding sugar, meat products and gold that account abollt 1.2. 
IA and 1.6 percent fi'om 1966/67· 2003/04 ; though in a very sma ller :UllOunt, Et hi opia also exports texti les. tanta lum . tea etc. 

2041hid 
M Mu iu (2010). p. 26; and Tildesse KU lTlil. et. al. , "Producer Price and Price Trnnsmission . " ," p.238. 
206lhid . 
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As it has been attempted to assess efforts of ex port diversification made after l94l , each of th e 

three success ive governments of the country enacted laws that could help them to meet their 

objecti ves. However, almost all of th em planned to diversify the national export menu at the 

expense of coffee. In spite of its notable contribution in increasing fore ign currency, which 

helped to purchase industrial goods vital for mechanizing the agricultural sector, the policy of 

diversification as a whole infl icted an adverse effect on the coffee industry ofGedeo and Sidama. 

As it will be presented below, as any coffee growing areas of the country, Gedeo and Sidama 

suffered impacts of export diversification strategies employed by the three regimes of the 

country. Thi s was because the two regions have reli ed heavi ly on coffee to generate income, 

thus, lack of attention for coffee in national poli cies like export di versi fication , investm ent 

promotion etc. had a considerable impli cation at a regional level. 

To conclude, the main calise for adopting the po licy of export d ivers ificatio n in Ethiopia was the 

fa ll of price of agricultural commoditi es in the global market. It was also related to ambitions of 

governments to maximize their income from foreign trade both by increasing the volume and 

diversity of export items in the world market. In their attempts of diversifi cation each of the three 

regimes of the country tried to reduce the share of coffee in the national ex port. The policy of 

diversification, which is vital to increase th e national income from the export sector, is not a 

threat by itself but the threat was the approach that each government employed in their poli cies. 

Each of th em made similar attempts to reduce the share of coffee in the nati onal export instead of 

maintaing the status quo. Without reducing its share it would be quite poss ible to in crease the 

vo lume of other items in the nati onal ex pOltmi x. Thi s is because the reduct ion of coffee volum 

accelerated the ra te at which coffee beans join the illicit trade and coffee farm ers mak e shift of 

production from coffee to oth er commerc iall y viable crops. 
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Governments al so took measures aga inst coffee ranging from imposing tax burden to excluding it 

from national policies due to compli cations that basically caused by price falls in the world market. It 

was the responsibi lity of each govcrnment to intervene against unfair prices and devise strategies to 

minimize consequences. Regarding coffee, however, each of them did not directly force farmers 

what to produce on their fanns but indirectly they pushed farmers to decide on the future of their 

farms simply by ignoring the crop (coffee). Such policy prejudice that followed by the three regimes 

of the country (1941 to 20 I 0) was able to graduall y push coffee farmers of Gedeo and Sidama to join 

the production of other commercially viable crops, like flowers, vegetables, "at/kat/qat, sugarcane, 

tobacco, banana etc. in stead of sticking to produce the century-old crop, coffee. 

9.4 Expansion of Agricultural Commodities Competing Against Coffee to 2010 

9.4.1 The Ethiopian Hower Industry 

As a certain report shows, Sub-Saharan Africa (SSA, henceforth) is the deve loping world region 

that has the hi ghest dependence on exports of traditional primary products 2 07 Even though, 

diversification into non-traditional high value exports was upheld as an alternat ive export 

promotion strategy, the performance of SSA has been found to be largely poor. As a result, 

diversification records of Africa aftcr 1980 has been volatile, and ga ins were fragi le and short-

li ved 20X However, recently some SSA countries (e.g. Kenya, South Afri ca, Uganda, Cote 

d ' ivoire, Ethi opia, Ghana, and Zambia) have made some progress in d iversifyin g into non-

trad itiona l horticultural products for export. 209 

!!I' World Bank , World D('l'{dupmC'lIf Reporl (London: Oxford Universi ty Press, 1987). pp. 206-207; and UNCT AD 
(2008). pp. 212-2 13. 

losUNECA and AU, Del'e!npmell{ Hepar' (2007). pp. 229-230. 
2t19Hasan Ahmed eulf. . "Export Di versification and Econom ic Growth : Th e Ex perience .. ," p. 56. 
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As it has been illustrated in chapter seven a Structural Adjustmen t Program was adopted after 

199 1 to implemen t ex tensive reforms transforming th e previous command economy of Ethi opia 

to a market oriented one.21 0 In the mid- 1990s development vision (Agri cultural Development 

Led Industrializati on, ADU,) was announced by the EPRDF government. In 1998, it adopted an 

Export Promotion Strategy where the listed priori ty sectors such as manufacturing and agro-

industries got spec ial treatm ent but the flower industry was not included in the list of priority 

sectors2 11 The maj or historical event that caused the Eth iopian fl ower industry to emerge as a 

giant claimin g the lion' s share in the ex port sector of the country was th e world coffee cri sis, 

which started in 1997, reached th e cl imax in 2002 and lasted until 2004. Its aftermath was very 

harsh to the extent of becoming unbearable fo r the people in th e co ffee sector in general and 

farm ers in parti cular. Forced by the coffee crisis and its aftermath, the ruling government devised 

strategies to overcome coffee price related crisis of the coun try and let fl ower to join the expOit. 

Flower industry, which appcared thc leading 111 the export sector, was introduced in 1993212 

Graduall y, in 1999 Meskel Flower made a move to beg in rose production uS1I1g wooden 

green houses despite steel based greenhouse technology being mature and availab le 111 the 

in tern ational market213 As a result, Meskel Flower ceased producti on and export and Ethi o-Flora 

2lOSerhanu Legcssc, ';ProspccIS for Expon Diversirication in Ethiopia," p. 6. 
21lEPRDF, The 1lIlll/srria / Deve/opmell l SfI'(lfegy (2002103), pp.90-94; and MoFE D (2006). p. 87. They show thaI a 

comprehensive Indust ri al Dcvc lopmcl1l Siraleg), ( IDS, henceforward) was formu lated in 2002/03, with an Objective of linking 
industry wilh agri culture based on th e broader ADLI. They also indicate that an other core clemen I of the IDS was that sustainable 
and ra pid indust rial development can onl y be ensured if the sec tor is competiti ve in the international market; hence, explIrl 
ori eillcd SCClOrs shou ld lead industrial development and be given preferentia l tre:umenl. IDS also recogni ze the role of the privlHc 
sec tor as a driver of the industrialization process, Finall y Ihey note that the stralegy stated the importance of govemmelll 
int ervent ion not only as f.'1ci li tator but al so as a leader (providing direct support, coordinating an d guiding the private sector). 

2 1:l Mulu GebreeyeslIs el.a/ .. "' Discovery of the Fl ower Industry in Ethiopia: Experimen ta tion and Coord ination." UNU
MERIT Working Papers Vol. I. No.2 (2010). pp. 4-6. She shows that Mcskcl Flowers Pic. was the firs t plivate company to 
launch the export oriented commercial fl ower farming in Ethiopi;I al Mek i, 160 kms south or th e capital c ity. Addis Ababa . She 
also ind icates that , in the same year the second pri vat e lann, Eth io- Flora was fo nned at Zcway. 98 kms south of Addis Ababa. 
Finally she nOles thai both were Et hi op ian owned and produced summer fl owers (field produced) such as all iums. statics. and 
camat ions for export to EU markets. 

~ ' 3Dan id Gada. "' Deve loping a Flower Farm in Oromia Regional State." in Gizac:hew Abegaz el.al. (cd.). Pmceedillg.~ 
of a COlIslII!ali\ 'e Meelillg' Slrellglhellillg Lalld Admillislm/iolJ Program (Add is Ababa: ELAP. 2009), pp. 4-5 .. 
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shifted production to vegetables on ly. 214 In 1999, Golden Rose Agrofanns Ltd . (Golden Rose, 

henceforth), a foreign owned finn , started rose production at Mojo, 42 kms Southwest of Addis 

Ababa and began exporting in 2000 through Dutch auction.215 Between 200 I and 2003 , next to 

Golden Rose, four other rose farms (Summit Agro industry, Eth io-Dreams, SIET Agro PLC, and 

Eniy-Ethio Rose) joined the industry.21fi In 2004 five private compan ies joined the sector, where 

the majority were foreign owned. Finally, to 2010 the large flow of foreign owned fimls helped 

to ' scale-up' the Ethiopian flower industry in terms of both export quantity and firm popu lation 

and also diversification ofactivities and transfer of knowledge. 

Export promotion strategy of th e country, wh ich was adopted in 1998 made no mention of the 

flower industry. The economic shock waves of the 2000-2004 coffee crises; however, increased 

desperation of the government and forced it to divert its attentions towards the flower industry 

as a pl ausible economic alternative, which prior to 200 1, was to all intents and purposes not 

worthy of consideration 2 17 By the end 0[2002, it was taught to the attention of the government 

that the flower industry cou ld be a significant source of a si zeable amount of foreign exchange. 

Thus, in 2003 it des igned programs directly targeted towards fostering and promoting the flower 

industry. Eventuall y, from 2004 to 20 I 0 Ethi opia was able to enter the top end of the flower 

market due to the quality of its cut rose, which got among the best in thc world (Ecuador and 

Co lombia). m Owing to it 's becoming increasingly lucrative business govcrnment actively 

engaged in promoting the sector in terms of resource mobili zation and coordination. The Prime 

21.\/\yclcch Mdesc. "Triple Role o f lhe Du tch in the Growth of the Cut-flower Industry in Et hiopm." (J\'I. A. Thesis, 
Development Stud ies. The Hague. The Netherlands. 2007) . PI'. 22-24 . 

~ ' ~Mulu Gcbreeycsus ewf., (20 10). p. 7. 
m Th c World Bank, " The Eu ropean Horti culture Market : Oppo rtunities for Sub-Saharan African Exporters," Working 

Pap{'/" No. 63 (2 005), pp. 229-230. 
21-Frank Joosten, "Oevelopment Strategy for the Ex port Oriented Ii onic lilture in Eth i()pia," JIIagel1ingen Ullil't! /'si{I' 

(lI/(1 Research , ViI. 3, No.::! (2007), p . 32 [-322. 
lIS.lbid. 
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M inister's Offi ce requested the M inistry of Trade and Industry to propose a five-yea r action plan 

for the sector, outli ning constraints and possible so lutions. 219 To scale up from th is base, 

government came in with multi -faceted support starting in 2003 to 201 0, focusin g particularl y on 

access to land, access to long-term credi t, in frastruc ture and air transport coordination, which 

coffee was deprived oC 220 

According to the NBE annual report, cut fl owers, pul ses, li ve an imals, and o il seeds were among 

the high performers with (444%), ( 10 I %), (73%) and (25%) annual growth respectively. l2I The 

cut fl ower industry was a particul arly successful di vers ifi cation fo r Ethiopia. In general, the 

Ethi opian flower industry represented an extremely fast and successful di versi fi cation into a non-

trad itional ex port product. The fl oriculture industry began to emerge in the late 1990s and in less 

than a decade, and despi te its late entry into the fl ower ex port industry, Ethi opia became the 5'" 

larges t nun-EU exporter to the EU cut-fl ower market and rh e 2"d largest (a ft er Kenya) fl ower 

exporter from Africa in 2007.122 As R. Catherine descri bed it: 

Ethiopia is 1I0W Africa's second largest flower exporter after Kellya , with its 

export earnings growing by 500% over the past year. This has left Kenya 

stilI/ned, g iven Ihal five years ago, !he /-10m 0/ Ajdca COlf/llly was doing less 

(/WII $20 milliull of exports compared with the East African giant 's S30() 

millioll. It is estimated Ihal, this year, Ethiopia will close ils books al $120 

million. s lightly less ,hall half of Kelly a 's cumings. 'II has taken Ethiopia jive 

yem's to achieve Iwl[ of w/wr lVe have ill three decades, .. .. Going by this mlC, 

Kel/ya c(mld he overtaken hy Ethiopia ill a decade. lie added. 223 

Amidst the coffee caused economi c cri sis, such a surpri sing successes of the fl ower industry in 

mak ing a large amou nt of fo reign cu rrency at a least cost impressed the EPRDF govern ment to 

!
19EPltDF, Ministry of Tr~lde and IndusIIY. Fivc Y ear Action Plan (2005). p. 1-6: and L. Weisslcder. "Foreign Direct 

Investmcnt in the Agricu ltural Sector in Ethiopia." Discussioll Papers N o. 12 (2009), p. 280. 

Wl/bid. 
w Thc N ru ional Bank of Ethiopia, AII/I/ud Report (2007/08), pp. 29-32. As the National Bank of Ethiopia (NBE) 

prescnted il there has been significanl growth in cxports earnings averaging 24 percelll in the period 2004-2008. 

222/hid.,p . 15 . 
11]Riungu , Catherine, '" Ethiopia's Flower Sector O utgrows Kenya," The NlIlioli M edia Vol. 11 1. No. K (2007), p, 12. 
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pay due attenti on for the sector in promoting, subsidi zin g, and protecting il. 224 While coffee was 

suffering from local, national and global crisis, the cut flower enjoyed a relatively stable price in 

the world market and appeared to be less demanding and hi ghly profitable. Such surpris ing 

successes of the cut fl ower were abl e to attract the attention of hi gher government officials and 

fin ancially strong individuals. As a result, giant investors withdrew from coffee sector to j oin the 

lucrati ve one (nower) which made coffee the concern of loca l merchants of the two regions who 

were trading under supervision of the Ethiopian Commodity Exchange. Ora l source asserts that 

after th e discovery of alternative exportab le agri cu ltural commodit ies like flower, spices, fru its 

and vegetable for export the customary government support for coffee industry appeared to 

hardl y exist. '" It al so attracted labor and capital from the traditional coffee sector. For example, 

owing to migration of labor to nower industry the cost of daily laborer in the towns of Gedeo and 

Sidama appeared to have dramaticall y increased."6 As a result , coffee produced in various 

regions including Gedeo and Sidama fai led to get proper handlin g and exposed to both ill icit 

trade and local consumption at a lower price, which affected the income of each household in the 

coffee sector.m This gradual ly, encouraged coffee fanners to abandon coffee and join the 

production of other crops of the day. 

To concludc, up to 2010, even if coffee was persisted in bccoming the maj or commodity that 

constituting about one third of the tota l expol1 va lue, trade policy refonns afler 1997 helped the 

production of flowers, vegetabl cs and leathcr to expand more, which has changed the export 

m Mulu GcbrceycslIs l'i.t/I ., (2010). p. 12. 
225 lnrorman!s: Alo Uigiissii Lalim o. A{() A I;lko Hansamo. Jiimma Haji (Ph .D .). and Aro Habliimari an A !;imu. 
w'Zclalclll Tolla , "Economic Significance or Spec ific Export Promotion on Poverty Reduction and [nler- Industry 

Growth or Ethiopia," Selected Paper prepared for preSellf(lfioll (/I 'he Agl'icil/wral & Applied Ecollomics Assol'iafioll 2010 
AA EA. C;lES & WA £;I Joilll !l Il/llwl M eeting (Denver, Colorado, July 25-27. 2010), p. 29. 

227Ayclech 1\llelesc. "Trip le Role of the Dutch in the Growth of the Cut-Flower Industry in Ethiopia," p. 23; and 
Infonnants: Aw La~iissa Lalimo, , lin Alako Ilansamo. Jiimma Haji (Ph. D.). and Afn I-IabWmarian A liimu. They agree that washed 
coffee, wh ich was produced for export purpose slarted \0 be suppl ied for local consumption for the lirst time in the years ;Incr 
2002 because the government control and protection tor the crop was loosened. 
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strucnlre of Ethiopia228 Coffee export from Gedeo and Sidama has been declining in volume. Its 

share in the foreign currency earning declined by an average annual rate of 5. 1 percent whil e 

non-coffee exports in the economy was increasing by an average rate of 7. 1 percent." 9 For 

exampl e, since 2004 as compared to all non-coffee export commodities, the cut-fl ower export 

share has grown annuall y at an average rate of 46 percenl. '30 

The coffee industry, which still supports the I ivelihood of more than 12 mill ion households, was 

about to be replaced by the labor intensive flower and vegetable industries.') l A number of 

export promotion policies in horticulture and floriculture have been put into effect to suppOl1 

foreign investors working in these areas. The policies incorporate, among others, the foll owing 

fi ve major components: 

(0 There are no minimum capital requiremellls if investors are 

exporting more than 75 percent a/their outputs: (i/) There is a 
full exemption from pay ing imporl dlllies of capital goods alld 

construction materials,' (iii) The existence ~r filII exemptioll q{ 
PDf projects which export at least 50 percent of their 

production; (iv) Full exemption/rom income taxfor 2-6 years; 

and (v) The availability of an opportllnity to j ii/ly repatriate 
capital, and remit profit and dividend. 231 

But the coffee industry, which was largely operating with unski lled labor, scarce capital and old 

technology, was deni ed all of such spec ial policy pri vileges, whi ch affectd the coffee sector. 

Business in the coffee industry was restricted to domestic economi c operators and the export 

po li cy was limited on ly to exempti on of customs duti es and import tariffs. As a result , coffee 

22HMu1u GcbrecycslIs el.al., (2 010 ), p. 12. 
21'lZet al cm Toll a (20 10). p. 29. 
noS. Dcrcon, "Growth and Shocks: Evidence from Rural Ethiopi a." )0111"11(11 of D el'elopmellf Economics Vol. 74, No.2 

l2004). pp. 315-3 16. Hc indicates that gO\'crnmcnt offi cia ls and horticultural and flower producing associations are even 
projecting that in the near future, the cut-flowers share of export wi ll exceed tha I of coffce. 

23 1 The United Nations, Hllmall D el'elnpmell( Relmr( (New York : UN. 2009). pp.286-290. 
!J~ Fran k Joosten, "Development Strategy for the Export Oriented Hort iculture in Ethiopia," p. 67 ; an d L. Wcisslcdcr. 

"Foreign Direct Investmen t in the Agricllt lllnil Sector in Ethiopia," p. 22. 
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farmers s tarted to make decisions and shift of production from coffee to other cash crops that 

could maximize their benefi ts as it is presented below. 23J 

9.4.2 t:;at/kllllt/qat (catha edulis) 

t:;at/khat/qat (catha eell/ lis) is a perennial tree crop mainl y grown in Eastem Ethiopia and 

gradually expanded to other parts of the country." 4 The people living in the I-lorn of Aii-ica and 

in some Arab countries grow and chew young and fresh leaves of rat/khat/qat as a stimulant. As 

to its in troduction to Oedeo and Sidama the existing li terature considerably varies and no source 

that cou ld ind icate exactl y when and where ,at/khat/qat production was s tarted in the two 

regions. However, as to the beginning of its co mmerc ial production in some parts of coffee 

growing a reas of Oedeo and Sidama, for example, Ayele tri es to relate it w ith the arrival of 

Muslim Ita lian soldicrs at the region s in the second half of the I 930s235 Finally he concludes that, in 

this particular period from its mysterious ex istence, the ,(II/khat/qat plant was transformed into to a 

pub lic commodity. 

Next to this, as it has already been described in chapter seven, the expansion of cOlluncrcia l 

,at/khat/qat product ion in the regions was also attributed to the arrival of Muslim (S ili\e and 

2J1Zciatcm (2010), p. 5. He argues that if the flower and horti culture industries cO"'icienl ly reallocated a large amount of 
the unemployed and und er employed labor from the traditional ca lTee and subsistence agricu hurc sec tors, it would be a plus to 
the country's poverty reduct ion e ffort s. By extending hi s argument he tried 10 ind icate that since they arc expa nding with less 
intensive (land und capital outlay), th eir efficiency o f allocating is negligible; hence, th ei r contribution to po verty reduction is 
trivial . Fu rthermore , the suppl y s ide constrain ts of thc existing coffee industry might have been improved i r it had benefited from 
ex tcl11a] capital Oows and techno logy trans fers. He finall y notes that currently many countri es in the sector have greater capi tal 
and innovati ve capacit ies a ffected the Ethiopian flower industry. 

w Tcfera Tila hun ('I. (11. , " Market Inccntivcs. Farmers' Response and a Policy Di!cmma: a Casc Sllldy of Chat 
Production in the Eastem Ethiopian Highlands," IIgrekon, Vol 42, No 3 (2003), PI'. 219·220; and Save thc Children Fund/UK. 
(19%). p. 226. 

m Aycle TesfaMariam, "Economic Impact of lhe Italian Rul e in the Southern Ethiopia" (M.A. Thes is, Department uf 
Dc\·c ]opment Studies, Dublin , 1983), p. 37. He il lustratcs that the Italian Muslim soldi crs (Ascar is) wcre said to have played an 
important ro lc in the introduction slwriu law, expans ion of mosques, and dWI producti on. He also notcs that it docs not mean that 
prior to thcir atTival there was no ehat product ion and consu mption bu t it W:LS a business len for witchcrafts and some Mu sl im 
S idamas who had a strong links with the Muslim itincr:mt merchants traversing the region either for commercia l or religious 
reason. 
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Arabs) laborers and merchants at the regions since the 1941 236 After 194 1 deve lopmen ts 

particularly migration of people into the region increased the comm ercial viabil ity of ,al/khat/qa l 

production and made it more extensive.237 As a result of the co ffee boom, Musl im merchants and 

laborers and some Arabs who arrived to Gedeo and some Sidama played their part in 

acce lerating expansion of the plant.23R This increased the demand for the crop in markets of the 

region, which inspired some farmers to produce it. Tn addition to this, some of the Muslim laborers 

and merchants gradua lly owned their own farms and dedicated part of it for ,at/khat/qat 

d . 239 pro uctlOn. 

Extensive r,:at/khat/qal production was also attributed to the expansion of coffee trade, which 

stimul ated other business activities to flourish in the region and increased the number of daily 

laborersHo Owing to the strong purchas ing power of the people, which resulted from money 

coming from the coffee transaction , r,:at/khat/qat appeared to be a substance of enterta inment 

(next to alcohol) for many people regardless of their gender, economi c, cultural , re ligious, ethnic 

and age di ffere nces. Thi s was an important event that helped r;a tlkhat/qat to become an 

aitelllative salable item for fa rmers because grow in g demands for th e crop and relative freedom 

236 Informants: AIO Shikul"c Shaft. Aln Klibildii Ba lachllw, AfO Abu 1-lanfalO and Alo Uko Malti. 
237Wolasa Lawiso, p. 63; and Zcrihun Mcngislll , "Natural Resource Competition and Interethn ic Relations in 

WondoGcnet, Soulh Central Ethiopia" (MSc. Thesis, Dcpanment of Soc io logy, Addi s Ababa Uni versity. 1999), p. 18; and They 
indicate thaI the growing prominence of p Jllkl/l/(/qlll producti on and its growing contribution for the national income. 
Accordingly. bOlh legal and ill egal channels were used to ex port chat. They also nOle that volume of (:(lllklwl/qlll exported lega ll y 
was about 200 metric tons (Mt) in 1948 and reached 1.400 Mt in 1958. Particularly Zerihun shows that the volume and value of 
ehal exporls rose from 2, 746 Mt and 30.2 million birr3 in 1977 to 3, 496 Mt and 114.4 mil lion birr in 1986. The finally concludc 
thai Ethiopia C[lmed 618.8 Illillion birr in hllrd ClLrrency in the year 1999/2000 by exporting 15. 684 MI of chat. (tlll klwllqa! had 
become th e second most important camer of fore ign exchange next to coffee in 199912000. 

m lnformanls: .Ito Shikurc Shafi , Afo Sadcwo Sal.."lJma. Ala Ktlb5.dtl Ba lachaw. AIU Wubshal TagaSn and A/o Omor 
Sakuma. The Gedeo and Sidall1:1 majority do not consume cJllIl/kal but they only produce it to earn money. However. very 
recentl y the yo unger group arpearcd a voracious conSlLmer of the le;,ffor various reasons. 

B9lbid. 
2J,(lAddis Ziimiill . Vol 20 Year 21~\ editorial commenting on th e expansion of (,a l and ils social and economic impacts (4 

Siille 1953 E.C). P 764; and Ibid. Vol. 30, 2)rd Year editorial commenting on the expansion of cat and it s social and economic 
impacts (12 Teqemel 1955 E.C) pp. 8052 and 8055 .Thcy indicate Ihe fact that fal/khar/qaf production has rcpl::Jced staple cereals 
and coffce is interesting for a number of reasons. TIley also show that lor example. un like coffee and cereals, ( ai/kiWI/qat has 
never di rectly benefited from research, eXlension advises and credit service. 
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it enj oyed in th e markets and little governm ent contro l tempted farmers to go fo r ,at/khat/qat 

cultivation .'41 

After 199 1 ethni c federa lism fo llowed by the current government temporarily provided local 

fa nners with freedom to decide on their farms.'42 This helped them to go for the most 

profit able crops and cereals and to deci de on the fate of their produce . As a resul t, particularl y 

from 1975 up to 2010 ,at/khat/qa t was about dispossessing land, labor, capital and market that co ffee 

used to enjoy since its commercial introduction in Gedeo and Sidama.'43 For example from 1991 /92 

up to 2003/04 on average the share , at!khat/qat in the national export was 9.3 percent; and as sources 

assert during the current government ,at/khat/qat can be ranked as the second export item.'44 

Throughout the Imperial period production of , at/khat/qat was not as such notabl e in affectin g 

the production of other crop in the regions. It was after 1975 extensive r;at/khat/qat production 

appeared to be a challenge to the survival of oth er crops. At thi s juncture, dedicating their farms 

for commercial , at/khat/qat production and exporting it to the nati onal market, the Wondo Ganiit 

(M al ge Wondo) famlers were pioneers in Sidama245 Accordin g to some sources, beginning from 

the 1970s th e maj ori ty of irrigated land is a llocated to ,at/khat/qat production and 111 addition 

HI Taye Hai lu and Anne B. Jens, " Kh at Expansion in the Ethiopian Highlan ds," MOl/lI/aill Research (llId Deve/opll1C'lIl, 
23(2), 186: Amarc Gctahun and Krikorian A.D. , "Chat: Coffec's Ri val From I-farar, Ethiopia I. ButallY. Cuiriwilioll al/d Use," 
ECOIwmic 80/(/I/Y, 27(4), pp. 363~364; Gessessc Dcssic, "Khal Expansion and Forest Decli ne in WondoGenct" (P h.D. 
DisSCllat ioll. Department or Physi cal Geography, Stockholm, 2007), p. 54; Rilkcsh Bc lwal and Hassen Teshomc, "Chat exports 
and the Ethiopian Economy Opportunities, Dilemmas and Constraints," Aji'ic:all Journa/ of Busilless MlIIwgC!mC!1II YoU, No.9 
(2011), PI'. 3639·3640; Tefera Tilahunel. a/., "Mllrkcl Incentives, Farmers' Response and ,I Policy Dilemma: a Case Study of 
Chat Prod uc tion in the Eastern Ethiopian Hi ghlands," Agrekoll, Vol 42, 0 3 (2003), Pl'. 223·224; and Eshetu Mulat and 
Il abtemariam Kassa. p. 102. According to these wri ters Ca(/kll(l//q{J{ has provided farmers with freedom to decide on the fate of 
the product without officials' intervent ion . 

~.t~ Berekct Tassew. "Aspects of Decentral ization Practices in Sid,lma Zone: Bensa Woreda" ([\'IA. Thesis. Regional 
and Local Deve lopment , AAU, 2008), p. 19 . 

w Gcsscsse Dessie, "Khat Expansion and Forest Decl ine in WondoGcnet," p. 14. 
24.t Rakesh Be\wal and I lassen TcsholllC, "Chat exports and the Ethiopian Economy ... ," pp. 3640-3641. 
245Teshale, WoldcAmanuc l "Analysis ofSubsis!el1ce Farmers Rationales in Swi tching 10 Commercial Agri cult ure : The 

Case of Small Farmers in Wando Genet , Southern Ethiopia" (MSc. Thesis, Deparllllcnt of Economics. Wageningen Uni vnslty. 
2003). 1'.16: Wolassa Lawiso. p. 48: and Alo Tasfayc Banata, Alo Wolqisa Wonbcto. Alo Abu HanfalO. 
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r;at/khat/qat enterprises consumes most of the scarce organic manure in household fanns 246 It 

was from northern Sidama that graduall y commercial r;at/khat/qat producti on ex pan ded 

southwards and started to challenge the co ffee producti on and marketing. 

The producti on of ~'a t/khat/qat and trade in the case of Gedeo and Sidama were quite di fferent 

from Eastern Ethi opian Highlands, mainly Hararghe hi ghl ands. Particularly, in tenn s of variety, 

quality and quantity of the leaf there were notable di fferences. As to the nature of expansion, 

method of producti on and amount o f capital circul ating ill the r;a t/khat/qat sector there were al so 

di ffe rences. '4' For example, to the second half of th e 1980s, except the case of Wondo Ganiit 

(Malge Wondo), the Gedeo and Sidama r;a t/khat/qat supply was very limited and even did not 

sati sfy th e need of local markets2" 

Furthermore, there were factors th at were peculi ar to the Hararghc highlands, whi ch contributed 

to the ex pansion of ,at/khat/qat production in the region24' Finally however, as to the whole 

Gedeo and central and southern Sidama the huge amount of money r;at/khat/qat farmers earned 

from few trees on a pi ece of land, at a minimum cost and three to four times per year appeared to 

be att rac tive to adopt the crop. Bes ides, relati vely luxurious li fe ,at!khat/qat farmers enj oyed, 

compl ex vill a houses they constructed, modern and quality furniture they furni shed their houses 

with , modern cars they bought, fa shion clothcs they dressed etc. have been tempting for co ffee 

farmers to eva luate the simati on crit ica lly, dec ide in favor of "at/khat/qat and go for its producti on'50 

W'G irma Ncgash, "Agriculture and Trade in Northern Si dmna Since 1950: A History" (Ph.D. Dissertation , Dcpartmclll 
of I li sl0ry. AAU, 2014). p. 147: and Informants: Alu Shikurc Shafi , A/u WUbshcl Tcgegn and Ato Ornor Sakuma. 

24iEzckicl Gcbi ssa. "Khn! in the Hom of Africa: i-li=; \orical Perspect ives and CUlTent Trends," Jmmwl 0./ 
EfJllloplwr/l1oc%g)' Vol.132, No.3 (20 10). pp. 6 11 -61 2. 

24RZcrihull McngisUI , '-Natura l Resource Competition . . . ," p.38. BOlh qual ity and quantity orthe product were basical ly 
di flCrenl. However, in Gedeo and Sidama the production was nOt export oriented except the case of WondoGiiniil. In the 
I larargh e highlands, tile system of production and variety and qual ity of th e product are quite different. 

24~ lti zkc;1 1 Gebissa (1994), p. 22; Sofia Karl sson . ··Reducing Farming lIousehold Vulncrability in Connect ion to KiwI 

Cult iva lion." p. 4S; and Rakesh Bclwal and Hassen T eshomc, ··Chal exports and the Ethiopian Economy ..... p. 346 . 
2~oTcshal e WoldcA1l1anuc1, p. 41: an d Informants: AfO T iist":,yc Banala. Alo Wolqisa Wonbcto , AIO Abu H anHHO. 
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Apart from coffee trade that secured both market and capital for the expanding ,at/khat/qat, the 

global coffee price fall s, damages of coffee berry by diseases and stri ct govemment control s 

were factors that provoked coffee fanners to plant , at/khat/qat in li eu of coffee, which created 

conducive ground for , at/khat/qat to invade the regions.251 Particularly, the 1977, 1988, 1997, 

2002, 2003 and 2004 price falls and coffee di seases were major events that forced coffee farmers 

to decide on the fate of coffee plant in the process of managing crises that j eopardized their 

lives. 252 On the other hand, the export price of ,at/khat/qat has also been ri sing after 1975 253 

While ,at/khat/qat was enjoying a relatively stab le pri ce in both local and world markets, coffee 

suffered from both export volume and price flux 254 Similarly, di sease attacks and price falls255 

along with ri ses in prices of chemicals following the remova l of subsidies under the structural 

adjustment program affected the future of coffee industry. Produci ng ,at/khat/qat has thus, 

become a viable and impol1ant option to ensure continued cash income. 

As it was explained in chapter one, coffee production in Ethiopia is more expensive as compared 

to the rest of the worl d because aboul ninety percent of the coffee bean has been produced at 

household level, by smallholder farmcrs in very traditional methods, which is both time and 

251 Arnarc Gctahun and Krikorian A.D. , "Chat: Coffee's Ri val From Harar, Ethiopi a ... ," pp. 360-36 [. 
251Tefe ra Til ahun et. al., p, 223; Asrat Tcffera, "Seasonal Ana lysis of the Suppl y, Export and Prices for Ethiopian 

Green Coffee Beans," Nar;o lla/ Cajfee 80(ll-d. Research Paper No. 1 (199 1), pp. 4-6; and Martin E. Abcl, "Price Discrimination 
in th e World Tmdc of Agri cultura l Commodi ti es," Journal of Farm Ecol/omics, Vo1.48, No.2 (1 966), p. 18. 

mStorck er. al. (1997), p . 15; Taye Hailu and Aune B. Jens, " Khat Expansion in the Ethiopian Highlands," p. 186. 
Accord in g to these writers, another economic reason for th e growi ng interest in 'rllf/khat/q{/t production is related to its cost of 
produ ction relative to other compet ing enterprises. They also argue that. labor is the mosl important cost item in tile production of 
chat. Rapid popu lation growth in the Ge(ico and Sidama has provided enough fami ly labor or cheap hired labor for labor
intensive product ion, mak in g chat product ion feasib le. Further they noted th at, chat is hardl y affected by an y disease except some 
damage by insects that can easi ly be conlroll ed by locally developed method s at littl e or no cost.. 

25"'EshelU Mula! and Habtemari am Kassa, "Evoluti on of Small hol der Mixed Farming System in the Harar Hi ghl ands of 
Ethiopia: The Shift Towards Trees and Shrubs ," JVI/m{/I v/SIIS/ailloble Agricl/llIIre, 18 (4) , pp. 95-96; and Ezek iel Gcbi ssa, Lcaf 
ojAllah: Khat (Ind Agricultural Trall.~/n/"ll1afin ll ill l-l are/ge. Ef/Ji{)pia. IN75-/99J(James Currey: Ox ford, 2004), p. 22. 

2~5Mlllal Tcshome, "Coffee Producer's Income Share." p. 59. He nOles Ihat in general coffee production and processing 
are very expensive, complex and time taking as compared to rat/khat/qat. He also explai n that coffee is the slate crop, whose 
production , processing and trading should abide by the ml es and regul ations spec ifically, issued to govern coffee businesses; 
whereas production , processing and trading of chat/khat is simp le and private business that an individual can handle il according 
10 hi s own will without waiting for official decisions. According to Mul at, somet imes, flll"l1le rs cou ld collect their money withoul 
worrying to research for the market. He concludes Ihat apart from providing flm11crs with dccision making right the ((It/klwf/qM 
business is lime, space, energy and input-saving and <It the samc lime incollle maximizing crop. 
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labor consu ming. Up to 1991 , though negli gib le, there was a government support provided to 

smallholding coffee farmers mainly chem icals to protect coffee plants from di sease attacks."6 

However, th e policy of market liberal ization that was launched in 199 1 has pri vatized the coffee 

market and gradually removed goverrunent subsidies from the sector. As a result, coffee 

production was left for poor Gedeo and Sidama coffee fanners with limited cap ital to purchase 

chemicals. Finally, such demanding nature of coffee production , vulnerability of the plant to 

diseases attacks and complete removal of government subsidi es from the sector led coffee 

farmers to make the shift of production from coffee to 9atlkhal/qal2 57 

Economic preferences were vita l as to decisions of farmers to allocate resource. Furthermore, 

factors li ke ri sk also ought to be considered to understand complex ity of th e decision-maki ng 

process258 The average rainfal l in Gedeo and Sidama was largel y taken as adequate for viable 

rain-fed agri culture; however, in 1992/93 nuclualiufl of its amount and irregul ar distribution 

expose coffee to frequent weather hazards, which forced framers to look for local strategies. 

Ensel plant ing was one of the widely used local strategies to manage ri sks related to weather, 

diseases and pests. Next to ensiil, they foun d 9al/khal/qal less affected by these ri sks and 

perfectly fit for intercropping unl ike coffee. This was also an important event, which helped 

,aI/khat/qat to make an incursion to new areas; where fonnerl y was unfami li ar with the crop. 

C;a ll khatlqat production has another advantage because it can be harvested at least twice a year 

under rain-fed agri culture whereas up to five harvests per yea r is possib le under irri gation, which 

ensures a we ll-di stributed fl ow of income at household leve l259 Thus, fa rm ers, who used to 

l~ (,Minisll)' of Coffee and Tea DcvcloPIllClH, Coffee S{(lfiSlics lIandbook: /962163 - 1982183 (Addis Ababa: Ethiopian 
Govcrnmcl1! Prillling Office. 1984), pp . 48-50; Asrat Teffera. p. 13; and Tcfera Ti lahun ('/. al.. p. 226. 

2 ~ Informan ts: Afo Tiis(ayc B:mata. Afa Wolqisa Wonbeto. Ato Abu Hanf.lto 
l~sSlorck el. ai, ( 1997). p. 15: and Hizkcal Gcbissa ( 1994). p. 22. 
l~'llbid: and Informants: AIO Shikurc Shari . Alo Sadcwo Sakuma, A lo Kiibiidii Bii lachiiw and AIO O mor Sakuma. 
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suffer from coffee caused cri sis s in ce 1941 , started to look for a lternatives at their di sposal like 

planting ,at/khat/qat, tobacco, spices, fruits, vegetables and eucalyptus by uprooting the coffee 

pl ant as a means to dea l with adverse effects of the coffee cri sis. This impli es that both in its 

cris is and booms coffee contributed to the ex pansion of , at/khat/qat in Gedeo and Sidama. 26o 

Tn general the concern of thi s research is not to show th e origin of , at/khat/qat and expansion of 

its production in Gedeo and Sidama. But it attempts to show dec isions of coffee fanners on the 

basis of existing circumstance to choose the best fro m available options and benefits or suffer 

from consequences of thci r decisions. It also shows the current position of , at/khat/qat fanners 

in deciding against coffee, the age-old crop of the regions to the extent of sharing its land , 

market, and labor due to loca l, nationa l and global s ituati ons, w hi ch affected the coffee sector2 6 1 

The above mentioned factors were the major ones that favo red r;:atlkhal/qm farmers to expand the crop in 

[he regions at the expense of coffee. Some farmers and traders of the two regions who benefited fro m the 

crop, , allklwl/qat, staled that ""'/.,), ')' h'l1 'Ol1h")' 'taJ, I'hAt,· 11 ;1:" I'tlO')'9"::" which means 

"(aI/khat/qat is hOI cake of Ihe day with no worry of bankruptcy."'" They also ind icate their biases in 

favo r of ,at/klwl/qal by saying Ihat "",'/,,). I'~,,,\U ·»rntl O· ~· ,f:'7'/O l'uo ')'7I1 ')' 'I'htl ~· :I'al. :: I1M\.u 

means, "fal/khal/qal is Ihe leaf of Allah and coffee is Ihe government plant; therefore, going for Ihe best 

and more rewarding one is the matter of Ollr (farmers') ri ght, interest and dec ision." Thus, as it is 

presented below, in addi tion to r;allkhaliqal some crops like sugarcane attracted (he attention of coffee 

farm ers and traders. 

l~nSeyolLlll el. (If. " Expunsion of e ft (l f Production and Its impacl," in Agrekoll , vol. 48. No. 33 (1986), p. 40; and 
Info rmants: Alv Shi kure Shan. Alu Sadewo Sakuma , Ato Kiibadii Biilachtiw and A fo O illo r Sakuma. Par1i cul arly. the ra t/khal/qat 
vcri ties called Si'l<' in Dilla and /Jelecfre. C/ul/Jigt' and Till/a in Sidam3 arc the domi nan t ones. Despite it soc iall y. cu I rurally and 
economicall y importance, there exists lilli e empirical evidence on ("(I{lklral/qar partly because it was omitted from any research 
age nda in Ethiopia. In the mid·1 9ROs ral/klral/qat fa nners' income was three ti mes greater than non- {"(I f/klwl/qal fanners. 

261 Sudarsall Raghavan, "S tunted Coffee Market Pushes Eth iop ians inlo Drug Trade" in Knight Ridtl(!/" Newspapers. 
Vol. 94, No. 10 (27 December 2002), pp. 22-26. 

262 Informants: Afo Shi kurc Sllafi . Aru Sadcwo Sakuma, Ato Kiiblida Balachaw :md .'110 Ornot" Sakuma. 
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9.4.3 Sugarcane 

The purpose of thi s resea rch is not to dea l with the origin of sugarcane production in Gedeo and 

Sidama or the technology farmers employed, but it aims at showing the rate of sugarcane 

expansion both at the fi eld and market levels in the regions and why it appeared to be fanners ' 

choice against the age-old crop of the region, coffee. Next to rat/kat/qat it was sugarcane, whi ch 

appeared to attract fann ers Gedeo and Sidama to dedi cate part of their land , labor and other 

resources by reducing from coffee. As it has been stated above, in this case also a number of 

local and global factors played their part in encouraging farmers of other commercial crops to 

adopt such commercial crops, whi ch helped them to emerge in the areas which were traditionall y 

known as coffee regions of the country like Gedeo and Sidama. 

Di versification of production is velY important and recommendable to maXll11l Ze farm ers ' 

income.'63 It is not a problem by itself; however, in the case of two regions, the problem with 

diversifi cation was marginalizing coffee and indirectl y pushing coffee farmers to produce other 

sa lable crops instead of co ffee. As it has been explained, some factors like pri ce fall , government 

measures, annuity of the crop, di sease attack, and consum ers ' preference gave coffee a marginal 

pl ace in the farmers ' chi ace, whi ch compl icated the s ituation and forced co ffee fa rmers to look 

for other profitabl e options at their di sposal. 264 

Most of th e informants argue that the most important fa ctors behind the ex pansion of sugarcan e 

were high financial return and progressively growing dcm(lnd.265 They al so indicate that in 

addition to its commercial viability, leaves on the cane and its top most parts arc imp0l1am to 

263K, Schrcckcnbcrg C/. al., "Domesticat ion of Indigenolls Fruit T rees as Contribution to Powny Reducti on." Forest 
T,.ees Lil'eIiJwod, No. \6(2006), pp. 39-40. 

264 ,bid. He ind icates that measures wkcn by governments were redu cing the share colTcc in the national cxpon , efforts 
10 din:rsi f~ the national CXP0rl mellU at the expanse of co /Tee, imposing tax burden. excluding it frail) tl:lt iona! policies etc. 

65 In formants: Ato lIajmllo 1-lanf<llo. Alv Abu l-I al1fa lo. Afo Wolqisa Wonbeto. and /I/o Kiibiidi:i Kc!cla . 
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feed their an imals. Finally, owi ng to its becoming one of the tropica l crops, that are heat resistan t 

farmers preferred to adopt sugarcane both to eam money and use it for ani mal fodder during dry 

seasons (usually from December to May). They finall y concluded that due to high financial 

returns that they earned from sugarcane at least twice per year, sometimes sugarcane farmers 

used to look coffee fanners mockin gly as " ignorant business. ,,2(,(, 

The expansion of sugarcane in Gedeo and Sidama dates back to the second hal f of the 1950s267 

Ma inly, from beginning fro m 1975 up to 2010 coffee farmers of the regions were dedicating 

most of the coffee lands fro sugarcane prodduction26
' Combined effects of global coffee price 

fall s and disease attacks against both the plant and its berry in the years cited above forced coffee 

fann ers of the regions to devise strategies to manage the aftermath . Accordingly, majority of the 

coffee farmers adopted sugarcane as a cash-crop in lieu of coffee and planted it widely by 

removing damaged coffee trees.269 A year after planting the sugarcane, farmers were able to 

succeed in generating income and gett ing market for the product two to three ti mes per year. 

Particu larl y, after 2000 the cover of sugarcane in Gedeo and Sidama has been dramatically 

increasin g. Such an increase in th e production of the crop was again attributed to coffee cri ses 

(which started in 1997 and steadily reached its climax in 2002 and continued to affect the 

industry up to 2004), and progress ively risi ng demand for sugarcane in the markets of the region. 

In general it is possible to conclude that whatever the case deci sion of rat/kat/qat and sugarcane 

f31mers to make a shi ft of producti on was dictated by ei ther coffee crises or grow ing demancl for 

266 lhid. 

267Addis Ziimiill Vo1.2M. Year 20(h OR Novcmbcr1953). p. 2060; and Jbid( 20 June 1952 ). p. niR. 
268[nformanls: Aln MiiHisii Gizealiiw, AfO Biriiga Bifitll, Afn Uggo Melli llnd A/(J Gcrri Gotu. They indicate Ihal. 

however. overproduction of the yield gradually caused markCl problems. wh ich again forced the fi.lnllCrS to look 10 .. other 
altcrmlli vcs like fru its. vegetable c\c. but they did 110t. abandoned il 101a lly. 

269K. Schreckenberg C/ . af .. "Domeslicalion of Indigenous Fnl il Trees as Contribution to Poverty Reduclion ,"' pp. 40-
41 . He indic.Hes Ihal. it was a scrious blow for the coffee market. whieh undermined Ihe role of coffee in genera l. 
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crops or both at the same time in the regions and affected co ffee, the age-old crop of the region. 

As it will be shown nex t, coffee farmers who dec ided to continue with coffee production started 

to reduce the s ize of coffee cover and dedicate some part of their farm to produce fruits and 

vegetables for market to maximize their income because they found reliance only on coffee as a 

ri sky approach to life. Similarly, due to the declining and less rewarding status of coffee most of 

the coffee merchants have been joining markets of the new crops. 

9.4.4 Fruits and Vegetables 

The banana pl ant was introduced in Ethi opia in 1950 by th e Belgians Coffee Company at 

Argabagugu and expanded gradually to Gcdeo and Sidama by laborers, who worked in the 

company.270 Finall y, after 1975 small holding fa rmers of the regions started to grow banana as 

farm di versi fi cati on to livelihood, coping strategy to allain food security.'" The impact of 

banana on coffee was not detrimental because just li ke ellsiil, banana grows without affecting the 

coffee pl ant. The introduction of banana in Gedeo was attributed to th e Yirgiichefte coffee 

processing stati on, whi ch opened in th e second hal f of 1960s273 As to Sidama, banana was a 

cash-crop predominantl y adopted by fann ers after 1975 and continued to be a reliable source of 

income for each household. 274 

270WM TRC Fo lder 487. Fil e No.9, request of the Coffee Company presented to the emperor to gel pcrrnission from hi s 
Exce llency to plan t forty·(ivc boxes of banana seedl ing 1hal they brought from their home coun try (1942 E.C.), p. 3; and Addis 
Ziimiill. Vo1.23 . Year 19th

, report indicating the ro lc orlhe company in expandin g commercia lly viable crops including banana 
(20 S,lne 1952 E.C.). pp.6 18. 

271 Gclachcw Abcbc. el (11., "Smallholders Banana Ma rket ing in Southern Ethiopia," Ethiopiall ECOllomic ;lssocilllioll, 
Proc{'edillg,\' u/lhe S£'l'i!lIfh IlIfel'llllliollu l COII/en 'lIce UII III(' Elltiuphm EcollolI/Y. Vol. 111 (20 I 0), pp.1 89· 190; and Informants: 
Aln jI\'lii liisii Gizca law, Alo Bi raga Bifitll. Alo Uggo Melli and AlO Gerri Gotll . 

273 lnform ams: Ras Miingiisha, Aw Maliisa Gizc:l liiw. Aro Bi r:iga !J ilin .. AM Uggo f\.ktti and Alo Gcrri GOlli. 
n 4lb id: and Addis Ziimiill , VoU3 , Year 191h

, report indicating the role of Ihe company in expanding commerc iall y 
viable crops including banana (20 Sane 1952 E.C. ), pp.6 18. According 10 these sources, in Ethiopia banana tree was introdu ced 
for the first time in 1950/5 1 by the Belgians aI Arbagu~u . They also ind icate that und er the recognition of Emperor I lail eS ilassie 
Ihey brought 45 packets 10 plant il in Iheir commercial farms. Sources also assert tha t it was gradua lly d isseminated into various 
parts of th e counlly, Finally Ihey conc lude that in the case of Sjdama Ihe Hadicho laborers brought il 10 Ihe prov ince and in 
Gedeo il was al tributed to th e fOllndalion of coffee s t<l lion at Y crgachcfrc in 1967/8. 
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Gedeo and Sidama are among the densely popu lated regions of the country and fanns are hi ghly 

fragmented and largely dominated by root plants, vegetables, spices and fruits that can easi ly be 

managed on smallholdings, whi ch helped farmers to eas ily integrate banana into thei r farms. 

Besides this, after 1975, in times of adversity mainly related to coffee crises either in production 

or trade, farmers have been abandoning coffee and making a shift of producti on into some sort of 

alternative cash-crop to tackl e adverse effects of coffee crises.'75 At this juncture, experiences of 

the Gedeo peop le in producing fru its and vegetabl es can be cited as the best exampl e fo r the case 

un der di scussion. Moreover, alongside income generatin g, their traditi on of keeping trees as 

heritage of the people pl ayed an impo rtant role in protecti ng indi genous trees and afforesting the 

region through frui ts and vegetab les producti on 2
?6 

Whatever the case, the expansIOn of fru its and vegetables production in the regIons was not 

simpl y because of favorability of the climate and fertili ty of the soil bu t it was also highly 

associated with the desperation of coffee farmers whi ch basicall y resulted from the coffee price 

fa ll. Comp lex ity and diversity of prob lems rela ted to coffee (ma inly the pri ce fall ) ul ti mately 

became unbearable for smallholding poor coffee falTIlers of the two regi ons, whi ch encouraged 

them to make a shi ft of cu lti vati on by reducing the size of coffee cover in their fa rms. As a 

resul t, the size of coffee cover started to markedl y shri nk and its status as commercial crop 

appeared to decl ine; thus, it was about to grow only for fa mi ly entertainment. Ex istin g social and 

eco nomi c s itua ti ons of th e regions indi cate th at coffee fa nn ers seemed tired of tolerati ng tricks 

around coffee. In gcneral , duc to economi c di scussio ns of coffee fa rm ers the role of coffce in thc 

175 ln fonllarus: Has Miingnsha, Aln "'emu Gura ro. Aln Dumc Alaro, and Aln Giiriimu Yigiizu. They indicate that 
avocado plan t also SI;trl cd 10 expand Ihroughoullhc two regions since 19705. 

276 /bid. They also indiC;I\C Ihal in Gcdco the clill ivalion of fruits and \"cgcla blcs was said to have sli ghtly affected the 
surviva l of coffee plant but i( affcctt'd lhe production and market of cotTee by gi\"ing margi nal position and imporlance 

respectively. 
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regions grew fragil e. Thi s was because the supply was declining from day to day due to farmers' 

choice to produce other crops and traders were also withdrawing from th e sector to join lucrative 

markets of other crops. 

9.4.5 Eucalyptus Tree 

Fanners' strategy to manage coffee cri sis in the regions also included th e adoption of eucal yptus. 

The intension of growin g eucalyptus under communi ty and fa rm forestry program four decades 

ago to solve wood shortage in response to the loss of natural forest has been changed to market 

oriented growing practices over a period of time."7 This was because eucalyptus was found 

commerciall y viable and the money it generated helped farmers to fill income gaps at household 

level.'78 Thus, smallholding fa rmers in JUral Ethiopia have been attracted to grow it at a farm 

level in a form of woodl ot. 

In Southern Ethiopia, Gedeo and Sidama were coffee growing areas, whi ch was the most 

important cash crop of th e country. However, small holding fanners grew eucalyptus as farm 

diversifi cation again st reliance on single crop (coffee) and strategy to max imize income to attain 

food securi ty. Acc identally, however, th c province was covered by eucal yptus because farmers 

dec ided to plant it in their farms for various purposcS."9 In addition to price and di sease related 

coffee cri scs that enco uraged farmers to opt for substitute crops, fa st growin g an d drought 

res istant nature of euca lyptus pl ant, and growin g demands for its products (for construction and 

firewood purposes) attracted farmers to decide in favor of eucal yptus tree to di spl ace coffee both 

277Zerihull Kebebew. "Eucalyptus in Rura l Li velihood Safety New Strat egy in Coffee Growin g Areas: Case Stud y 
around Ji llltll:l , Southwestern Eth iopia," Research Jotlm al 0.( Forester VolA, N o.4 (20 I 0), p. 204; and Wirtu Dinsa era!., "The 
Economics of Growi ng E/lC(/~) PI IlS G/obl/IIIS Labif/: On the Highlands of Oromiya, Ethiop ia , with Special Reference \0 In lolo 
and Chancho Areas," Eth iopiall JUI//"I/ol vlNafl/ral Resuurces, No.2 (2000), pp ., 2 14-2 15. 

17K /hid. 
:!7Q [n(ormanls: Alo Mangiisha Waqo. Aln Alcmu Guraro, A fO Dume Ataro, an d .,.lIn Garamu Y igazu.Thc ini tia ll y 

introduction the platll to the region was att ribu ted to Has Bi rru W oldiiGiibriul in the 1920s. 
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in farms and markets of the regions. Besides, oral sources indicate that the commercial 

production of eucalyptus was largely attributed to the expansion of towns and related population 

h · I . 280 growt 111 t le region. 

Up to the 1980s production of eucalyptus was very small and basically aimed at meeting 

demands of households for consttuct ion and fire consumption. Due to the ex istence of 

indigenous forest in many parts of the regions, the production of eucalyptus was largely the 

business of settlers inhabiting the towns and their outskirts. It was the expansion of towns in the 

two regions beginning from the first half of the 1980s that markedly increased the demand for 

and price of eucalyptus tree. As a result, SOme coffee farmers exploited this opportunity, planted 

it by clearing coffee farms and they got rich after a few years. Gradually, a large number of 

fanners in the region dedicated part of their coffee farnls to the new tree, euca lyptus.281 

After 199 1, opting for alternative cash-crops continued to be the concern of farmers of the 

regions. Particu larly, the coffee price shock that happened from 1997 to 2004 caused by the 

world economic recession was the most serious one in the hi story of Ethiopian coffee economy, 

which completely nu lli fied economic importance of the coffee industry in each coffee producing 

area of the country. As a rcsuit , fanners, who suffered from shock of coffee price fa ll s both in 

local and world markets desperately reacted aga in st the plant and attempted to rcplace it by some 

other cash-crop. In the period under di scussion no si ngle crop emerged as the on ly alternative to 

generate income for households of the regions. In the meantime; however, owing to the ex istence 

of fa st growing and high yield varieties of potatoes, potato was ab le to get the precedence to 

2S0lhid. 

281Zcrihun Kcbcbew, p.205; Alcmaychu Gcda, "Docs Conniel Explain Ethiopia's Backwardness? ycs~ And 
Significantly" (A Paper Prcsclllcd:lt Making Peace Work Con rcrcnce al WIDER. Helsinki, 2004), p. 59 . 
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become fanners ' choice in tackling consequences of coffee pri ce fa lls. In general, look ing for 

altemative crops in one way or another affected th e coffee industry in the region. 

To conc lude, pol icies of export divcrsification, employcd by govcrnments of the country helped 

farmers of Gedeo and Sidama to diversify their farms. Even if di versificat ion is vital to increase 

incomes of individual farmers and governments, diversification in these two regions was a result 

of persisting dec line of coffee pri ce in the world market, whi ch pushed governments of Ethi op ia 

to reduce the coffee dominati on in local, national and export markets of the country. 

Governments indirectly pushed coffee farmers to divers ify th eir fa rms by suppressing coffee and 

encouraging new exportable crops to join local, national and global markets to make more 

income both for farmers and governments of the country. 

Measures taken to marginali ze coffee, however, succeeded in achieving two objectives sct for 

the case. First, it helped farmers to earn better income by dedi cating part of their fa rm to the 

cul tivation of other crops instead of keep on producing less rcwarding single crop and 

continuously sufferi ng consequences. Second, it also provided oppornmities fo r coffee farmers to 

decide on th e fate of their farm and choose th e best from availab le alternatives at their disposa l, 

w hi ch helped them to evaluat the situati on wi thout intervention from above and jo in any sector 

that they fou nd more rewarding. Th is impli es pri ce fa ll forced governments to slash the share of 

coffee , whi ch appeared an alarm for coffee farmcrs to overco me vicious circl e of poverty by 

introducing some tradable crops into th eir fa rms than keep on culti vating on ly coffee. 
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9.5 The Power of Credit Lending in Affecting the Coffee Sector of the Two Regions 

As it was the case in ad,er regions of the country. the conquests of Gedeo and Sidama was 

carried out through military. However, integration of the people was gradual attained by 

economic interactions, where coffee industry played a vital role .'82 Accordin g to some 

informants, after 1941 mainly during the imperial regime, coffee served as an instrument to 

penetrate the two regions including remote areas and install the imperial rule.'R3 It was searching 

land for coffee production and instituting spiral markets in various vill ages of the two regions 

radiating from administrative centers (gan-ison towns) that accelerated proliferation of the rule 

and installation of state paraphernalia. 284 

The other business that had knocked at the door of each coffee fanner of the regions throughout 

the three governments of the country was credit lending."5 In Imperial tim es in particularly, 

usury was binding business agreement s igned by two consenting individuals (lenders and 

borrowers)."6 It was unfair agreement that biased in favor of the lender who imposes harsh 

conditions on the borrower, whi ch typically was a coffee farmer, who had no access to 

alternative sources of money. Oral sources indicate that money lending was a lucrative business 

that unilaterally prospered usurers in Gedeo and Sidama throughout the three regimes of the 

countly. 287 Usurers used to force troubled rece ivers to agree to unfair terms w ittingly set for the 

embezzlement of the receiver in hi s/her times of adversity. Irrespective of their ethni c 

background small holding coffee fann ers of the two regions suffered from inconsiderate interest 

282 Allllaw (2005), p. 46; Almaw (2008), p. 59; and Wolasa (2002), p. 3 1. 
283 !hid. 

1~4Ibid. 

1l!5 Ha ilu Abatena , "Th e Significance ofComllmnity Self-Help Activities in Promoting Social Development" Journal ~r 
Social Dt'velopll/cl// ill Africa Vol.l 0, No.1 (1995), pp. 5-24: and Informants: Ras Mangtisha Seyou111. General Btiktilti Giibdilgzi. 
;lin WubiH Tiiflira and Ato Kiibiidii Biila chiiw. 

2X6NALA. Folder No.1 O~, File No.l O. a quarterly report w ritten rrom Sidamo to the 1\<\1 (22 Yiikafil 194 3 E.C). p.l . 
2R7l nfonnants : Ras Mangiisha, Gene)";)] IJiibHi, Alo Wubiit alld ...110 Kiibiidii . 
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paid in return for estimated mon ey that they received collateral to immature coffee berries. 

Usua ll y lenders used to take the return in-kind by pi cking ripen co ffee berries in li eu of their 

money. The usury, whi ch farmers borrowed from informal credi t lenders like individuals or 

traditional institutions (equb and edder) was detrimental for fa rmers because farmers were 

expected to pay double or triple of the amount of money they borrowed. ORR 

Despite binding agreements signed between the two parties, farmers who sold pre-mature green 

co ffee berries co llateral ly under such un fa ir pacts used to have manifested their angers through 

depriving care for the pl ant and sometimes tending to steal or abuse the berries. Such acts of theft 

and deprivi ng care for th e plant adversely affected productivity of coffee plants.''" Furthennore, 

debtors who run for profit had many strategies of protecting their investment. '"" One of the 

strategies was co ll ecting pre-mature coffee barriers, whi ch had a negati ve repercussion on the 

quality uf the product. Tn this case, largel y it was natural for the two parties to invol ve in a seri es 

of clashes that required official med iation to settle di sputes.'9 1 Eventuall y however, in plann ing 

to avo id loan based intrigues of the two palti es that used to affect coffee industry (the plant and 

quality, quantity and markets of the co ffee berry) provincial governors made intervention to halt 

h b · 292 t e uSUIY usmess. 

Parti cularly in th e 1960s and in th e first half of the 1970s USUlY had become ex tremel y profitable 

business sector involving a number of money lenders. 29J Such involvement of numerous lenders 

caused competitions that ended up in clashes, requiring governors to manage growing contests 

21oXfbid. They indicate thaI increasing privatizalions and weak banking service encouraged the usury business. 
lX9NALA , Folder No.292, File No. 2666, offic ialmcasurcs taken on individuals. who used to collect pre-matured coffee 

betTics (20 Aliiskeriim I 960 EC.C). pp. I-3: and Informan\s: NtH Miingiisha . and General Biikala. 
290lhid. WMTRC. Folder No. 159. File No.7. official measures taken on individuals. who used to collect pre-matured 

coffee berries ( 13 Niil!ase 1958 E.C. ), 1'.3. 
!'"NA LA, Folder No. 292. File No. 2667, quanerly report written li'om Sidamo to the M I (30 Siille 196 1 EC). pr. 1-3; 

and Informants: Nil,\" Mangasha , and Gene ral Btikiila. 
2'J2 NALA. Folder No. 207, File No. 1018 quarterly report written from Sidall10 10 the MI (04 Gellehnt 943 EC.), pp. I-

4: and AddisZiimiill. news 0 11 penalty of Col Tee COlLrl on col lectors ofprc-m;Hurcd coffee cherrics( 17 Teqmet 1950 EC.), p. 113. 
293 lnlormants: Ras Miingiisha, General Bakiilii . ..110 Wlibal Taflira and Ala K5.biid5.. 
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and squabbles around the infonnal credit lending business. However, as it was common in many 

parts of the country during the Imperial period that very smart individual s w ho were successful 

in conupting some governors or offic ials worked w ith them jointly to secure legal protection 

both for th eir inves tment (money) and famil ies.'94 Money lenders/ absentee landowners, who had 

large ly come from nearby towns had better opportunity to approach and corrupt some governors 

than tenants or coffee fa rm ers. The growing invo lvement of corrupted government officials in the 

usury business complicated the situation to the extent of taking the law into the ir hands and 

manipulating it for their own ends.'95 To protect fanners from suc h organized inj ustices and daylight 

robberies, some higher govelllment officia ls passed a circular against USUly , enjoyed by many 

individuals and some co ll aborating governors, who provided protections in return for mo ney. 296 

During the Diirg and EPRDF regimes, the rate of usury bus iness was rel atively low as compared 

to the Imperial regime due to interventions of various micro fi nance institutions.'97 However, 

there were differences between the two peri ods.'98 For example, During the Diirg money lending 

business was offi ciall y interrupted by the govelllment w ithout any substitute that cou ld give the 

service for coffee farmers.'99 The measure that government had taken to stop the money leding 

w ithout alternati ves compli cated the s ituati on and resulted in making it secret and expensive than 

294Tckali gn Walde- Mariam, " A Ci ty and Its Hinterlands: The Pol itica l Economy of l and Tenure, Agri culture and Food 
Su pply for Add is Ababa, Ethiopia (1 887- 1974)" (PhD. Dissertation, 8 0ston Universiry, 1995), pp.3 18-3 t 9; and Informants: Ros 
Miingiisba. Genera l BakaHi, ;/10 \Vubiit and /If{) Ktibiida. They indicate thai , it was natura l for the hinlerlands to suffer from 
mischievous aels. which were un dertaken by govemment officials and absen tee landowners/money lender who usuall y had come 
rrom Ihe nearby lowns. who cont inued to further di lTercntiate Ihe nlral society and economy. This was largely because the two 
had worked together for mulual bene fit at the expense o f the tenant/coffee farmer. 

295,hid. 

296NA LA. Fo ldcr No. 207, Fi le No. 1018, quartcrly report written from S ida mo to MI (3 0 Siim' 1943 E.C. ), pp. 1- 4; 
a nd AddisZiimiill . Vo1.29, 28lh Year, an editori al commentin g on impacts o f info rmal loa ns and the need for government 
in terventio n in ava iling Illoney for the needy (1 7 T('q('/I/('( 1950 E.e). p. 11 3; Ihid, Vo1.34 , 33,d Year, repo rt on the measures take 
to overcome problems rel ated loaning service (10 Teqellle( 1956 EC), PI' . I and 4. 

297 Anders Ni lsson, 'The informal sector and the po tent ial role of mic rofitHince institutions in Eth iopi"" (M.A Thesis. 
Dcpat1 ment o f Peace and Developmen t School of Socia l Sc iences Studies. Oslo. 20 I 0). p. 40 (see also appe ndi x xvi) 

298Demeke I-Iai ht (2007). p. 33: and Alemayehu Gcda and Alem Abrcha, "Macro Po licy, Labor Market and Poveny in 
Ethiupia: A Micro-simut;lI ion Approach" (Unpublished, Departmen t of Economics, Addis Ababa University.2005), p. 71-72. 

299Wolassa Lawiso, p. 68: and Informants : Jcrna Haj i (P h. D.) and .'ltv Ayiila Abata. 
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stopping it. Farmers were not conscious enough about how to get loans fro m banks on a collateral 

bas is. As a result, farmers suffered from shortage of credit to solve thei r finan cial and other problems 

re lated to shortage of money. As compared to th e Diirg peri od, whi ch fa il ed to avail options for 

farmers, the peri od afier 199 1 was relati vely better in terms of giving option for farmers to obtain 

loans. However, up to 20 I 0 the service was not all embracing to reach coffee fanners and tradersJ OO 

Thus, 10, 000 and 24, 000 coffee farmers of Gedeo and Sidama respectively and traders were forced 

to either look for private sources or abandon the coffee sectorJ OI 

To sum up, in the coffee sector particularly for farme rs and local merchants of the regions, scarcity of 

money to use for purchasing inputs vi tal for coffee production and to spend for fa mily emergencies, 

appeared to push coffee farmers and traders away from th e sector. As a resul t, some of them 

abandoned the sector and joined oth er businesses, whi ch was detrimental fo r the co ffee industry. 

T he absence of fund fo r coffee famlers and loca l traders, which was an age-old problem of the 

sectors have continued to affect it to the present. The excl usion of coffee from the investment 

promoti on poli cy of the counlfy also appeared to com plicate the problem. The market li beralization 

undertaken since 1991 has inspi red many people to involve in the coffee market ; however, most of 

these people were ambitious mercha nts who did not want to support fanmers. Thus, poor coffee 

fanners of the regions, who were deni ed government subsi di es and were forced to face profi t-

seeking pri vate entrepreneurs (financial creditors) took their own measures to secure and improve 

their famil ies ' income by di versifying their farms at the expense of the coffee plant. Absence of 

fi nanc ial interventions in the coffee sec tor pushed coffee farmers to adopt other commerciall y 

viable crops, which also appeared as anot her bl ow to coffee industlY of the two regions. 

3000xfarn America. " Estimating the demand lo r micro-insurance in Ethiopia" A Report CommiJsiolled by fhe 

/lIIel'lulIinllal Labo,. Orglllli:wfirJ/l alld Unilet! Na/inn.<: Capiwl Dewlopmellf Fund (Boston: Oxfam America. 20(9), PI'. 139- 140: 
an d Inrorman ts: Alo Dawit Wonbeto, AID I·htiamo H:mr:HO, Alo Acra Aschalaw and Alo D ingo Akuma. 

301 The Japanese Corree COlllpany (UCC). AIIII/wl Repor, (2015). p. 19 . 
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CONCLUSION 

As it has been shown in nine chapters of the di ssertation, Gedeo and Sidama were initially 

incorporated into the Eth iopian Empire by military means. Soon after the conquest relationships 

between the conquering force and conquered peop le remained relativel y uneasy. It was 

eventuall y the introduction of the modern coffee industry, which att racted a large number of 

people with various interests and backgrounds, whi ch helped the regions to develop more social 

and economic interaction. After 1941 , the expansion of modern coffee economy has continued to 

attract national governments of the country to involve more and maximize their revenue both by 

selling lands to coffee producers and tax them. Instead of engaging in coffee production each 

government of the country after 1941 was interested in controlling the market system and 

channeled coffee beans to the national market either for export or loca l consumption. Owing to 

its becoming the main item of the nat ional export, governments mode serious intervention to 

control the industry to earn both local and fore ign currenc ies. This in turn caused the expans ion 

of state structure and improved infrastructure in the two regions. 

On the other hand, peoples who arr ived in the regions to share benefits of the coffee boom were 

engaged in various businesses including coffee production , processing and marketing. In this 

case, co ffee merchan ts and brokers werc morc advantaged than producers in terms of income. As 

a result , they were ab le to open various business institutions, which created job opportunities 

both for new comers and local peop le, which also contributed to the expansion of serv ice sector 

and infrastrllctural development in th e two regions. The expansion of service sector along with 

producti on, processing and marketing aspects of the coffee industry helped the two regions to 

have diversifi ed economic, social and cultural environment than th eir neighboring regions of th e 

province . As a resu lt, economi c interdependence of thc rural -urban link signifi cant ly improved. 
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However, up to the 1974 Ethiopian Revo lution the expansion of the coffee economy in the two 

regions of the country was blamed for causing evicti on of people from their traditional 

landholding, shortage of food suppli es, dec line of food production and reducti on in forest and 

grazing lands. This was because the expansion of modern coffee industry in the regions modified 

the traditiona l institutions and landholding system, settlement pattern, composition of people, 

number of population, labor supply etc. The arri va l of many people to share economic advantage 

that coffee industry was generating at producti on, processing and marketing level totally reduced 

the importance of traditional systems. The arri val of peoples with different ethni c, reli gious and 

economi c backgrounds to Gedeo and Sidama la id foundation of the birth of new forms of 

interactions and reactions of people with people and people with governments in managing 

various issues of th e two regions. To secure max imum benefit from the coffee industry both 

peoples and governments devised a numbcr of strategies based on the legal provisions of the 

country, which helped the coffee industry to expand gradua ll y. 

A number of local and global fac tors have also played their part in affecting production, 

processing and marketing aspects of the coffee sector. Local, national and global factors jointly 

appeared persistently to insist coffee farmers to decide against the crop, whi ch increased 

vulnerability of the coffee industry. This is because decisions of coffee farmers to make shift of 

production from coffee to other more reward ing cash-crops like ,at/ghat/qat, sugarcane etc., 

shared part of the coffee land, labor, capital and markets in the regions. 

The most interesting development in the coffee sector of the regions was the impact of world 

coffee market, which created conditions for the gradually dwind lin g status of coffee share in the 

nat ional export and declining production at local levels. Thi s is because continuously declining 

prices of coffee in the world markct fo rccd both nati onal governmcnts of the country arter 194 1 
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and coffee fanners to work against coffee. For example, for the fo llowing major reasons the 

three success ive governments of the country reduced the share of coffee in the national export 

menu, denied it legal protections and deprived it from getting financial and other support that 

they provided for other crops. First, unpredictab le, un fai r, fluctuating, and progressively 

declining prices of coffee in the world coffee market fa il ed to cover production, processing, 

transportation and storage costs. This affected the national revenue and bothered governm ents of 

the country to devise strategies to diversity the exp0l1 and maximize their income instead of 

depending on a sin gle crop, coffee. 

Second, apart from causmg detrimental effect on the national revenue, governments of the 

country got busy in managing coffee caused crises that usuall y coffee fatmers and traders used to 

suffer from. Coffee farm ers who used to depend heavil y on coffee and earning ex treme ly low 

incume frum the crup su ffered consequences of price shocks in the world market to the ex tent of 

fa iling to afford food, medication, schooling and othcr fees both for himself and hi s fam ily 

members. Thus, to di scharge their rcsponsibility of caring for citizens and tackl e coffee crises in 

the long run, governments made reactions like issuing laws against coffee domin ation and slash 

its share in the nat iona l export, increasi ng tax burden, omitting coffee from nati ona l policies, 

depriving support fo r th e sector, etc. These were some of the measures to push fa nn ers indi rect ly 

to look for the production of other alternat ives and diversify their farms instead of sticking to 

dedi catc thcir entire farm for a single plant (coffee) and suffering adverse effects of pri ce shocks 

each year. Graduall y, such government measures appea red s liccess ful in improving in come and 

li ving situations of co ffee I:,rm ers. This is because, such measures encouraged farmers to make 

shift of producti on from coffee to other alternative crops to di versify their fa rms and make more 
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money, wh ich also enabled governments to diversify the national export menu and earn more 

local and forei gn currenci es from agricu ltural sector. 

Third, in addition to the above-mentioned reactions of governments and farmers to acts of 

embezzlements employed by the world coffee market, Ihere were local man-made and natural 

circumstances that have been reducing the share of coffee in the national export and a ffectin g its 

production . Due to li tt le support from governments to the sector and negl igible amount of capital 

which rcsulted from unfair prices of world coffee market, coffee farmcrs failed to pay for 

chemical that could help them to protect the plant from diseases and other sOlis of attacks. This 

was a situation not only detrimental to the qual ity and quantity of coffee beans but also 

devastating for th e plant. 

Dcspi te the historical role coffee has played in Ethiopia at large and Gedeo and Sidama in 

particular local , national and global circumstances have been affecting th e industry and reducing 

its sign ificance . At loca l level population growth , expansion of towns, very low techni cal and 

fin ancial support, lack of inputs to keep quality of the product and poor management were very 

serious in affecting both the plant and its beans . Nationally the policy gap appeared to challenge 

th e industry. G lobally the continuously dec lining world coffee mark et pri ces were very seri ous in 

affecting coffee farmers and forced them to look for oth er alternatives replacin g coffcc. 

Therefore, the remedy wi ll require th e intervent ion of every stakeholder in the sector and at all 

level to rescue coffee before it finall y co ll apses. In general, it was the world coffee market in one 

way or anolher that caused cri ses of coffee economy in Gedeo and Sidama by depri ving bOlh 

government of the country and fanners of the two regions from getting relatively fair pri ces for 

the com modity. 
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List of Informa nts 

No. Nam e Age Sex Interview C urrent occupation 
P la ce Date and Rema rks 

I Abadish Waqo Gura ro 62 F YirgachtiffC 09/10/2 005 E.C The granddaughter of fonne l" 

(IV/ra) local ha/aba!, owner of a large 
coffee farm, experienced co ffee 
farmers and conversant about 
the history of coffee production 
and market in the re ·ion. 

2 Abu H.nfato Wolato (Alo) 70 M Fura 'a 14/0H/2004 E.C The son of local balt1batlqoru, 
Chairman of the fomler PA, 
and corree [:Imler. Participant 
of the land nationalization and 
diSlribUlion process and 
viHagizalion program in the 
19 705 and 19805 in the region. 

3 Adam Osman Omar (A '0) 69 Won ago 29/04/2005 E.C Khat fanner and trader for over 
30 years. I-Ie knows about when 
and how khat has s tarted 10 
expand against cofTee in the 
region. 

4 Addisu Bari so Kachi sa (Alo) 72 M Bule 2211 1/2005 E.C Con'ce merchant fo r ovcr 50 
years and known money lend er. 
Prov ides an eyewitness account 
about the euphoria pcriod of the 
1974 and its aftermath. 

S Alako Malti N agawo (Alo) 72 Kocharc 1110412006 E.C Local cldcr with soundin g 
knowledge of the local tradi tion 
of the Gcoue pt:Uph: and the 
role of colTcc in mod ify ing 
in tcraction o f the re~ion. 

6 Alamayahu Ayibem Tullu 43 M Hawasa 2010 1/2005 E.C Head of the Di l1a Tourism Office. 

(Alo) Knows the details about 
impacts of the town expansion 
on the ecosystcm of the re ' iol1 . 

7 Alii lll ll S ha ll o Qorieho (Aro) 50 M Bule 09102/2005 E.C Bule wiiriida Attorney General. 
He knows the impact orethnic 
con fl icts on the colTee markcts 
and producti on of the region. 

8 Anllias Sh ifara w Aba ba 38 M Yi rgachafle 08104/2006 E.C Hcad of th e lI'ii,.iida Purchasi ng 

(Alo) Unit. Knows the impact of 
coffce price fa ll on the coffee 
industry or the region. 

9 AsHfa Eshate Araga (Aw) 58 M Yirgachi.i ffc 08/04/2007 E.C Owner of the coffee washi ng 
and experienced eoffec 
merchant. 

10 Aztinli Kasa Kibamo (Alo) 74 M Di ll a 01111 /2006 E.C Ora l historian, who knows 
about bot h Gcdeo and Sidamu 

II Bawiso Humesa Latamo (Alo) 71 M Biinsa 12/06/2006 E.C A local cider wi th good 
mcmory of Ihe developmcll l of 
both formal and informa l coffee 
markets in the rc!!iOll. 

12 Baktl ltl Giibriil gczi GiibrrtAb ~O M Addis Ab:lba 23/0712004 E.C 1·lcad of the Po lice Force of the 
(Major General. Police Force) Sidamo Province (1967-1970 

E.C.) during the Diirg n.:gimc. 
His interest in g memories both 
abOllt the Imperial and the Diirg 
regimes in the province was 
intcrcstin". (lie died last VC:lr). 
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13 Salala Gabcdi (Hajirond) 87 M Addis Ababa 04/03/2007 E.C Head of the Sidamo Finace 
Office imperial rule, head the 
Literacy Campain during the 
Dalg and finally inprisond for 
conspiring against the regime. 

14 Bogala Dayaso Waquma 60 M YirgachiiffC 15/ 1112005 E.C Former Chairman orlhe 

(Ato) Wonago Peasant Association 
and currently member of the 
Qonga Specialty Coffee 
Exporting Union. Knows each 
development of the region since 
the Imocrial ncriod. 

15 Dawit Bune Utaro (Ato) 50 M Yirgachiifrc 15/12/2005 E.C Aministrator of the YirgachaffC 
lI'iiriida. Knows about the POSI-
trademarking ex pansion of 
illicit coffee trade in the rceion. 

16 Dawit Wonbeto Wolato SO M Fura' a 03111 /2 004 E.C CofTee merchant and articulate 

(Ato) about the importance of illicit 
coffee market in terms of 
benefiting the coffee farms. 

17 Dajline Kille BaJachaw 55 M Addis Ababa 02/ 13/2004 E.e. The cider son of coffee farmer 

(MD) and merehanl. He has a very 
good memory about the money 
lending and its impact on the 
coffee beans and the farmers. 

18 Eshatu Caka GUiumu (Aro) 68 Dilla OS/20/2004 E.C Chairman of the Geode Youth 
Association during the Viirg. A 
retired teacher, coffee farmer. 
His coffee farm was taken by 
Dilla university for expansion. 
I-l is memories both about the 
Imperia l and the Diirg regimes 
in the region were extremely 
notable. (He died in December. 
2006l. 

19 Fitalllo Qawato Ha\i ya 73 M Ala\awondo lRIO()/2005 E.e. Coffee fanner but currently he 
has di stributed hi s land for his 
five sons and they have been 
using the land for various 
purposes. His remarks on the 
impact population growth on 
Ihe environment are importanl. 

20 Ga1cha Waqayo Emana (Alo) 5R M Yirgachiirle 13112/2005 E.C Coffee farmer, who is currently 
iJ1tercropping it with sugarcane . 
He is abandoning the coffee 
and expanding the sugarcane. 

21 Gabayahu Wako Adult (Atn) 61 M Yirgaehiiftc 08104/2006 E.C Member of the Qonga spec ialty 
coffee exporters Union . He is 
well informed about strengths 
and weakness of coooeratives . 

22 Gatiso Tumato Roramo (AfO) 6R M C:uko 22106/2005 E.C Local cider and coITee farmer. 
He is knowledgeable about the 
evo lut ion or-C:~lko town. 

23 Ginna Bckclc Bclaynch 67 M Ha wasa 11103/2004 E.C A retired educational experl. 
His experience in working as 
the wiiriida administrator and 
school direclOr in various parts 
of the province made him well 
informcd about sevcral 
developments orlhe rcgi ons. 
Howcve r, five months after this 
interview he passed way. 
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24 Guchc Galiga l0 Bursa (Alo) 70 Kochare [911 0/2005 E.C A local elder, whose knowledge 
about impact of coffee 
production and trade on the 
soc ial and cu ltural development 
o f the region is hi gh ly notable . 

25 Gulelat Amara Garamcw 75 M YirgaHi.m 26/02/2005 E.C A retired po lice officer and the 

(Ala) son of tekeldii/ia. His memories 
regarding the shift ofcapilal 
from Yirga lam to Hawasa were 
inmTCSsing. 

26 Getachtiw Kebru Bngashaw 78 M Alatawondo 04/05/2005 E. C The son of rekelihil1a and owner 
of a sizable coffee farm and a 
keen observant of mas! of Ihe 
changes happened under the 
three regimes oCthe countrY. 

27 Hai le Btiyana Dumaro (A tu) 69 M Fura'a 09108/2005 E.C Technician of\he coffee 
washing stati on and machine 
operator at Fura 'a for about 
fOUf decades. Hi s infOlmati on 
regarding the pollution rivers 
and contamination of coffee 
beans is ex treme[v remarkable 

28 Hailu Wolasa Dabaqo (Aw) 59 M Fe 'ero 1010 [ /2007 E.C A model coffee fanner, who 
received awards and supports 
from do nors like Stllrbucks. He 
has good memory about the 
nature of support from donors. 

29 H adigua Tasfaye Bara 'aso 74 F Fura'a [ 5/05/2004 E.C A relati ve of the Geode 

(/vlra) governors from 1965 to [974, 
and knows the contagious 
relation existed between the 
loca l peop le and the governors. 

30 Hebc ro Hosha lo Sakuma 47 M I-Iowol iso [ 2/09/2005 LC Head of the purchasing unit of 

(Ala) the I-I owoliso coffee washing 
stati on. Knows about the 
impact of devaluation on the 
coffee sector of the rc!!ioll. 

31 H ussien Omar San i (Ato) 48 M Bule [ 1/02/2005 E.C Agricultural Expert in Bulc 
lI'iiriida . He has an experience 
on the growing decline of input 
supply in the coffee sector, and 
the emergence of competing 
crops against coffee and its 
afterrn<lth. 

32 Jii11la I-Iaji (Ph. D) 57 Harrnaya 23 /06/2 006 L C An academ ic staff at HU, Ph.D. 
holder in economics and the 
SOIl of coffee farmer at 
Arbagugu, Gololic ha. Knows 
about the condit ion of Sidama 
laborers at Golo licha and Mine. 

33 Kasahun Belachi.iw Atenafu 70 Add is Ababa 30107/2004 E.C The son of niijiiiiiij{J sett ler, and 
(Colonel. Policy Force) retired police officer. Articulate 

about the ea rl y evolu ti on of 
lowns in Geode and Sidama, 
and the earl y phase o f coffee 
production and markets in Ihese 
two narlicul ar re!!ions. 

34 K abtid e~i BeJac!ljw Ate na fu R5 Fura 'a [511 [ /2004 E.C The son of lI iijiiiliiia settler, and 

(A In) owner ofa sizable co ffee farm 
but d ispossessed by Ihe Diilg 
through nalionalization and 
distribu ted the land less ones 
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He has a good memory about 
illlpnet of th e Arbagllgll coffee 
company and several 
developments in Sidama. 

35 Ka Hi ma Gat iso A na l110 (Ala) 52 M " fara ra 10/02/007 E.C Coffee fa mlers, who inhcrited it 
from his parents. Has notable 
experie nce about the di sease 
and birds attack and re lated 
both tradi ti onal and modem 
methods of orotection. 

36 Ka la ma K anbata Banal a 50 M Uiku 29/02/2004 E.C The son o f coffee merchant and 

(A lo) eUl1'elltl y Deve lopment Assistant 
worker at Uiku lI'iiriida . Has 
valuable informat ion about the 
vira l. bacterial and insect 
att,lcks of the co ffee plan tlbean; 
and re lated protection efforts. 

37 Mcl ka mu Ki n e Bclac hcw 40 M Hawasa 20/0912004 E.C A civil eng ineer currentl y the 

(Alo) staff of Hawasa Mu nici pa li ty 
O ffi ce. Has detai ls aboUl the 
shrinking status fa rms due to 
the expansion of towns and 
ri s ing land prices in the rCj:! ions. 

38 Mangasha SCyOU111 Adara 80 M Addis Ababa 12/0212007 The govcrnor of Sidamo 

(Ras) province during the Imperial 
period and currently living in 
Add is Ababa under the 
protection of h is fa mi lies. One 
of the infonnants wi lh an 
exeell el1l memory about the 
enti re development s of the 
region throughout th e restored 
Imoerial rel!ime. 

39 Mulunash Boroje Dirgo 70 F Buli! 05/1112005 E.e Coffee fa rmer over 30 years but 

(IV/ro) aner suOcrin g the shock o r the 
2002 price fa ll , she dedicated 
ha Ir of her farm for sugarcane 
production, as an altemmivc to 
secure her families' income. 

40 Mulugeta W ola ngo A laro 53 M Aposto 24/02/2005 E.C The ex · coffee famler and 

(Alo) currently joined the sugarcane 
business in the course of 
Gidabo ri ver. Knows about the 
growing economic viabi lity of 
sugarcane ins tead of coffee in 
the re ,ion. 

4 1 S hin tu Dub~i A bora (Alo) 62 M YirgachaffC 08/0412006 E.C A model special ty co ffee 
farmer. who recei ved award s 
from the govern men t and 
do nors. His fo r1Y years of 
experience in the coffee sector 
as a producer hel ped him to be 
we ll informed about challenges 
of co lTce fanners in the re!2ion 

42 Shikurc Shali AnlZa (Alo) 70 WI Lilku 0211 3/2004 E.C The fo rmer coffee merchan t at 
U:i.ku and curren tl y o ne of the 
lead ing rich men in I lawasa 
town. Ar1ieulat e about Hawasa 
town in becoming a safe ha ven 
both for life and property. 

43 Sisay AgHzii THsama (AIO) 40 M Kochare 08/04120U6 c.e. Ma nager orthe washing s tation 
and knows about the role of 
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calfee trademarking. Has also 
good understand ing of the 
deval uation inmaci on coffee. 

44 Taddasa Agonafcr Bayana 4~ M Yirgachafre 16/1212005 E.C. The lI'ii riida Agricu ltural 

(Ala) Expert . Kn ows abou l lhc naUire 
and types of coffee di seases and 
their attacks. Has a good 
und erstanding about the impact 
of market deregul ati on on Ihe 
coffee industry of the region. 

45 TaHira Qabalo Bu liso 50 M Dilla 07/01 /2006 E.C Formerl y a DA worker but 
currently "Land Admini strat ion 
and Registrat ion Expert" in 
Dilla Zuri a wiiriir/a Office of 
Agriculture and Ruml 
Development. Knows the detail s 
about shrinking status of coffee 
farms due 10 urbani zat ion 

46 Ttifari K itl e Bclachaw (Ato) 40 M Hawasa 20/11 /2004 E.C. The former <;uko High School 
director and currentl y a lawyer 
at Hawasa primary court . 
Articulate about th e schools' 
ex pansion and paHem of crime 
and corlllPtion in the region. 

47 Tashoma G / Mikael Basa 67 M YirgachaflC 09110/2005 E.C Coffee farmer over 40 years 

(Ala) now and member of the union , 
exporting specialty co ffee 

48 Tadalach S ha llo Tumato 45 F YirgachaffC 22/ 1012005 E.C. Coffee fa rmer and currenlly 

(Wlro) sharing part of farm for 
sugarcane cultivati on. Knows 
the impact of coffee price fa lls. 

49 Taya Gabra mariam Calla 56 M Fura'a 09/0~12005 E.C. Supervisor of the coffee 

(Alo) washing stalion al Fu ra 'a for 
about three decades. I-iis 
information about nature and 
magnitude of polluti on and 
contamination is valuable. 

50 Taklay Q tilsa la Mlingesetu 75 M Add is Ababa 10/02/2007 Cc. The you nger son of Ala Qatsala 

(Ala) Mangesetu one of the 
govenunent officials and Hotel 
owners at YirgaHim during the 
imperial peri od. Articul ate 
about impacts of nationalizing 
pri vate prollellies bv the Diir ' . 

51 Takola Abiiba Yimar (Alo) 59 M Cume 23 /10/2004 E.C A retired teacher and owner of 
a Jarge eucalyptus farm at 
Sadcqa and has been eaming a 
large amoun t of money. Has 
appreciates the migration of 
indi vidual s and the ir capita l to 
the J-Iawasa. li e also upho lds 
the shiH of cu ltivati on from 
coffee to some oth er crons. 

52 TaweideBerhan GlEgzia bhe r 70 M Addis Ababa 06/05/2007E.C Head of the Biodi versity 

(PhD) Onic!,;t in Ethiopi a and th e 
leading activist of 
environ mental isslles. 

53 Uko i\'latti Ganlma (Alo) J3 Kochiirc 22/1012005 Cc. A local cider wi th a sou nding 
knowledge about the expansion 
of coffee production and market 
in the rc -ions and its 
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mult ifacctcd consequences. 

54 W o lqi sa W o nbc to W o lalo 58 M Fu ra'a 07/ 11 12004 E.C. Thc formcr coffee fa rmer and 

(A ID) merchant, who tota ly replaced 
his sizab lc coffee farm with 
cucalyptlls trees. Knows about 
the commcrcial expansion of 
eucalyptus tree in the rC'ion . 

55 Wubti t T afcra Yirga tc (A IO) 7(' M Add is Ababa 09112/2004 E.C. One of the deacons, who had 
come from Gonder and arrived 
at Bule. Gradua lly he was able 
to transform himself and joi ned 
the the tekeliiiilias group and 
able to own a large coffee farm 
and coffee washing station at 
Fura ' a .. Twice election winner 
for th e nati onal parli ament from 
1955-1963 E.C. He narrowly 
escaped from th c reaction of 
pro-revoluti onari es, and took 
asylum in Addis Ababa. He has 
a very good knowledge about 
deve lopment of Geode and 
Sidamll duri ng the Imperial 
period . He di ed in 2005, a year 
after this interv iew. 

56 Wubshiit Tiigal111 Wiil du (Ala) 72 M Sadcqa 07/ 12/2006 E.C. CoOee merchant and fanner 
si nce the Imperial period. 
Curren tly he total ly replaced his 
coffce fann wit h eucal yprus. 
Knows about the role of 
brokers in the co lTec market. 

57 Ziiliiliiwu Abara Ukuri c (A/f)) (,0 M Yi rgachiifTC OR104/200(' E.C. Coffee Ex porter. He is one of 
the beneficia ries of trademark , 
all owed to ex port di rect ly 
without any intervention from 
in cl uding the ECX. He has 11 

very good knowledge abo ut the 
evo lution of coffee markct in 
the rel! ions. 
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